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I N DE X. 

M I N U T E B 0 0 K. 

No. 28. 

A. 

Administration of the Settlef'lent. 

Advertisements, Illuminated. 

Ambulance Servioe. Motor. 

Analysis, Gas. 

111,114,118,128,135,142,174 

11 

Annual Renort. 

Astor House strvotura.l Alterations &o. 

Fire Appllanoon. 

90 

118,120 

34,43 

170,172 

183 

AJ.Istrijlr=llunga.ry & China. see China's War Me<11.1ures. 

B. 

Fla,nd. Pub_lli.:-

Committee 5l,ry3 
Composition- European Uusioia.ns' engagement 141,154 

• Retention or German musicians 139 
Enga.goments by Austrians & Ge:rnlans 148 
Friday Dan:>e Perforroa.noes 164 
German !lllsicia.ns, attendance at public performances 90 
Light. Horse Gymkha.na. Performance 54 

Rank Overdz:at't see Fina.noes.. 

[loundil!ry Administration. French Settle1oont. 25,28,30 ,35,58,.60,66, 74,110,138 

Bribery see Sta£f general Matters. 

Bridges, Pirgliang Road- Nd:lle 1 s ola:!.m. 

Brothg1s see Ernstitution. 

Budget see Finances. 

Building Byles:-

Astor House Ballroom Alterations 
Building over soneduled Road lines 

, • pennits, procedure 
Godown Floors, Superimposed Load 
Ma.t-slndes or ovorha.ngi1~ structures 
Revision 

47,50 

170,172 
105,113 
170,172 
94,99 
95 
11,16 

Sub-Wa_y, llubblirl; Well Road 
Waterolo set Installation see Sewage 

85,114 
Disposal under 

[luildim, Ruinous. 17 

Draimge 

Bum Pontoons see La.ui:l.oo: Aooorrnodation. 

Rye1n;;;s. Revision. 1,7,26,33,38,44,54,146,14q 

Ruinous Flyild;ngs. 18 

o. 

14 
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Centra< Offioes. Re-building:-

Drill Hall, ava.ilab:; 1 ity for s.V.O. 
Early Oooupa.tion, ds&irability 
Eleotrioity Department Aooommodation 
Hea.ti.rg Installation 
Progress of Work 
Steel Oasemmts 

164 
150 
164 
80,150 
80 
80,150 

Qesapool Collection Charges see Sewage System under Drainage. 

Qhildren's Playgrounds see ?nr~. 

Chin Woo Athletic Asso 0ia.tion - Dona.tion by Coww11. 4 

China's War t(easures in the Settlement:-

Rreaoh or Diplomatio Relations with GerrnaQY:- ' 
German Volunteers' Disbandment 53 
Austro-Hungarian Volunteers' Status 53,57 
Jurisdiation over German Subjeots 60,64:73 

• • 1 Proteges (Turks} 81 
Searches to<· Arm3 65 

Deolaration of War on Germaey & Austria.-Hungo.:ry:-

ii. 

Police surveillance of En~ Subjeots 103,111,113,119,123,124,128 
Sealing of En~ Institutions 103,111,122,12Q 

• • ' • Inventory or property 152 
SUppression of German publications 103,111 
Austro-Hungarian Volunteers' Disbandment 104,111 
Settlement Adcinistration- Counoil's Powers 111,<14,118,128,135,1~ 
Internment or Deportation of ene~ subjects 111,114,118 
Registration of Enemy Subjects by Oounoil 123,124,128,135,13Q,147, 

152,155,174,178,182 
• 1 • • Exemption 155 

Procedure to oo observed by Chinese Officials 113,118,122,128 
Searches tor Arms 113 123 
Supervision of en~ businesses by Oounoil 142 
Permits of Visit, Council's oontrol 144 

Chinese Official Intervention in the Settlement:- 174 
Registration of enemy sub.1eots 113,118,119,122 .!12Q ,134,147 ,152,155,/ 
Sealing of Enemy Institutions 103,111,12~,1~,152 
Austrian Consulat.e Conspiracy - Dema.n:i for data 125 
Bureau for Foreign Affairs - Notice Hoard 144,147 
Whal:lgpoo Conservanoy 174 

ll:lxed Court - Plenary Powers advocated 119 
• 1 Chinese Offioials' attempt to regain oontrol 135,155,168, 

Sinneoker Case - Refusal to register under 
Warrants, Prooed.Ulfe 122,135 

Gel'lll!m Red Cross fund - CoiiiJiitt.ee Meetings 136 

174 182 
Couno!l 147,152, 

(155 

Austrian deportee's arrival & internment 156 158 
Disposition of En~ property - German Post Offfoe 156,161,174 
Control of enenv subjects arriving from abroad 174,180 

Ohinese Educational Oorncittee see 1E1 • 

NewSJ?aper, 01'fic:l,al. 117 

Official Intervention see China's War Measures. 

Cingtograph Film. Indecent. 

Ooa1 Supply, Abnormal Prioes:-

117,181 

Suggested acquisition of a Uine 161.168 
Sta:tt requirements at Qontraot prioes 168 

Qompen3ation Claims see Fin~noes. 

Consula.r Pow:-

Austro-Hungarian Consulate Conspir&Q1 106 125 
Impasse between Austro-lilngarian & Senior donsul 30 
Jurisdiction over German Subjects, Dutoh Consul's protest 60 ,64, 73 

• 1 • Proteges 81 

Contr&Qt for Cy+, Iron. Revision see Finoo,oes. 

Oonviot Mortality soo Gaol. 

Corporal Punishment. 
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Oounoil:-

Chairman Paarce's re-election 
Election, Date 

a Polling st~tions 
Scrutineers 

Fujimura's protracted absence 
U8.Clkie resigns 
Office Bearers & St~~ding Committees 
Recess 

50 
180 
16.180 
16,17,180 
153 
6,50 
51.95 
92 

Special ~stings 
V:l.ce-Obairman White-OoOper' s 
White joins 

28,40,101,103,163 
re-election 50 

12,46. 

Qpurt of Foreign Oonsu1s:-

Oonstitution- Austro-Hungarian Consul's protest 25 
Griffin 66,68 
Roggers 23,71,121 

Qreeks see Draing6~. 

Oulverting see Drain~. 

D. 

Debentures see Finances. 

Defence Ore_ek._ ~1verti!}g_s2JLJkgtJerul,.• 

Detention. Illegal. 

Qoor of~:-

Grant-in-Aid 
Medical Officer's Honorarium 
Str~ Ohilaran's Home see •s• 

Drainage:-

Oha.ngila.q: 
Def'enoe Oreok 
Sewa.g<1 Disposal 

E. 

Educational Committee. Ohine~e, 

Foreign. 

Perrm.nwt. 

E1ectricity Depa.rtrnert :-

Breakdown at Riverside .station see 'R" 
o ollllli t to e 
Charges see Tariff 
Finanoes:-

"Equalization of ~·ofits• Acoount 
Nett Revenue Disposal 
Q.uarterly Returns 

84 

98,105 

23 
23 

25.28 
98 
17,21,22,61,63,68,100 

51 

51,78 

38,51,95,130 

51 

94 
96 
83 

le a se renewal 85 

iii. 

Office Accomnoda.tion:
Samuel & Oo's premises, 
Site, Acquisi don 

Plant • Addi ti o na.l re qu:l.r ement s 
63,75,83,109 ,116,ll7 ,120,163,166,169 

93,96,105 
1 Eq;ineer' s visit to America. 

Public Lighting see Lighting 
Report Annual 43 
Riverside Station, llrea.kdown 169 

• • Protective Measures 65,69 
' Site Extension 134,137 

105,170 

Sub-Station Site, Oentra.l District 120,163,166 ,16q 
SupplJ; Ljmit 22.31,37,170 

1 to French SettleMent Extension Area see Boundary Administration 
Ta.rirf - Private Lighting Rates, Increase 176,182 
Tamers, Receipt and Acoepta.nce, Procedure 9 

Evidence of Municipal Employes in Courts of Law see Staff. 
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Extr~Territoriality. 2,58 

F. 

J.!tnanoe e. Municipal :-

Rank Overdraft, Increased rate of interest 12?. 
Rudget 40 
Oast-Iron Oontra.ot, Rev:tsion of prices 108 
Debentures, p!li}'llllnt of interest to Gel'!llall & Austro-lilnga.rie.n 
Donations & Grants see Grants-in-Aid 
Electricity DopartMnt see 1E 1 

Exchnnge Contracts 16,113 
Financial Statemont 75 
General Hospital Overdraft see Hospital Finances 
Noble's claim re Pingliang Road Rriage Oonntruction 47,50 
Loa.n oi' 1917 41 1 45 
Loan Redemption Procedure, Revision:-

Special Oo~ttee, Appointment 33,35,44 
• • Secretary 52 

Terms of Reference 47,56,59 

Taxation see 1T' 
Wa.te~~rka Shares 

Fire Brigade :-

Report lOO 

127 

Dispute between Foreman & Ohief Offioer 78 
• • H:n:gkew Oompaey & its Forernn 

O:t'f':!.cers:-
74 
84,88 

81,84 

Deluge Company 
Hongkew 1 

Married men as Officers 
Mih-bo-loong Company 
Victoria Company 

84 
22,54,75 
132 

Slid:tr:g Poles, Re-placement 78 

Ji'1rp Hyclrapts p.t Aatpr Hon S~· 

~r Supp~y see Waterworks Arbitration. 

Foreign Educational Committee see 1E1 • 

Women'!!~· 

Foreshore r~. 

37 

91 

Frepch Settlement Boundary. Administration see •a•. 

iv. 

3lbjeots 140 

Functioning bY Chinese Authorities see ~1ese Otricia.l Intervention. 

Funeral Prooe ss ion see •p•. 

G. 

QWffibling at Mount Pleasant. 

Ql!Ql.:-

Ohinose doctor 1 proposed appointMnt 
Oonviot Uorta.hty 
Infirmary AocoD!lJOda.tion, additional 
Overcrowding 

Gas Ana.lxsia. 

Gas Lighting see Lighting, Public. 

General lt?spita.l see Howitals. 

Germany-Obina.' s ww Mea.stJres see •o•. 

G9ysers in Bath Rooma. 

10,15,86,183 

167 
167,169 
167 
167 

118,120 

118,120 

Godo'm Floors - sunerimposed load see Building Rules. 
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Gra.nt,s &. Donations:-

Obin Woo Athletic Assooio.tion 4 
Door of Hope 23 
Foreign Womens Home 37 
Bangohow Hospital 47 
Sheng Kung Pao' s feml.l¥ to Hospitals l'f'2 
Str~ Ohi1dren1 s Home - Lledioal AttendBlloe 36,132,142 

Ha.ngohow Hospital seo Hospitals • .., 
§2o.lth Ogmmittee. Formation. 

H. 

W,gh Sohool. Trufer see l"ublio Sohool for Girls, Western District. 

History et She.mbai. 

H9lida:ys. 

Hol'l£Qtew Recreation Ground see Parks. 

Hospitals:-

Dona.tion by Sheng Kung Pa4sFam1.1¥ 
General Hospite.l:-

Extension & Finances 
Governors 
Indigent patients 
li:ltor .Ambulanoe Service 

~ohow Hospital - Donation 
In:lian Hospital 

27,79 

55 

172 

18,21,36,46,122,132.137,145 
38,46 
36 
90 
47 
155 
32 Look Hospital's Functions 

Victoria Nursing Home:-
~ntal Ward - Alleged cruelty to inmates 

Hydrrurt,s, W&t.er Supplv see We,terworks Arbitration. 

I. 

Illegal Detention by Chinese Authorities• 

Indian Ohil4ren's Ed9oation. 

I~~ura.noe Companies. Control. 

J. 

Jessfield fark see Parks. 

98,10,5 

170 

32 

JUrisdiction over German Sqbjects 4 froteges see Mixed Oourt. 

L. 

LI!Ad Asses@nt see Taxation.. 

Lam Oonndssbon:-

OIIIllpbell' s re-election as Oounoil' s representative 6,12 
Oases 109, & 112 - Awards 25 

Land Puroha8e in 11eu_of lease. 

Regulation IX, Alnendm!m. 

&!rplus see lmnioipal Properties. 

Lapding A9oomroodation:-

91 

56,76,146,149 

Bun:l Pontoons, Customs • right to :f\mction 3 
• • EXIIlldno.tion of passengers' baggage 3 

Jansen Road, change of position 4,9,a3,30,72 

La,trines see 1lmioipal Properties. 
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Li1Jra.ry Oornt!dttee:

Members' re-election 
A.S, Wilson's death 
R.P.O. Master joins 

Lioeusing Committees, Provisionql. 

I.1 ghting, fu,blio:-

Rroa.dway 
Defective Lamps - Scale o:t' Fines 
Dual System o:t' Gas & Electricity 
Great Western and Sicoa.wei Roads 
North Szechuen Road 

Lgana sao Finances. 

~ospital see Ho:mitals. 

M. 

~okinnon's Esto.te. 

51 
130 
131 

51 

168 
42 
4,42,56,76,83,168 

see Boundary Administration 
168 

48 

Montal \Vard see V.N. P.omg uruier Hospitala. 

Mixed Court:-

vi. 

Administra.tion- Chinese Of:t'icia.ls' attempt to regain control 155,155, 
• Status o:t' Council & Police Force 3 (168,174,182 

Oor~ora.l PuniShment, re-introduction 90,167 
Ettirger Oase - False Passports 81 
Jurisdiction over German Subj~cts & Proteges 60,64,73,81 
Land Tax on German Post O:t':f'ioe see Taxation 
Ruinous Buildings, Manslaughter 17 
Rendition to Chinese Autnorities see Administration 
Search Warrants Procedure 29 
Seubert Oa.se- Trespass at Electricity Dept. premises 60,64 73 
Sinneokor Case- Refusal to register under Council 147,152,155 
Site Extension 107,150 
Ting HUai Case - Alleged Irregular Procedure 101 
Warrants re War Measures, procedure 122,135 

MOtor Ambulance Sery1oo. 

Municipal froperties:-

90 

Ohildron's Playgrounds 78,8l,ql,93 
Electricity Deportment:-

Of:t'ices, Lease renewal 85 
• Site, acquisition 163,166,169 

Riverside Station Site Extension 134,137 
Sub-Station Site, Oontra.l District 163.16~tl69 

Hongke\v Recreation Ground Extension 32,82 ,t¥*,91 
Inspection, Periodioal 158 
Jessfiold Park 94 
Latrine, Ja.nsen Road 76 

• Mohawk Estate 158 
Mixed Court Site Extension 107,150 
Nieh Ohih Kuei P.S. for Obinose, Playground Extension 87 
School for Girls in Western District, Site acquisition 78,81 

• • " High Sohool, Transfer 87 
Studley Park 37 
Surplus Land, Kinchow Ron.d 4 

' • Tsepoo • 107 

N. 

Nieh Ohih Kuei Public School for Chinese:

Pl~ground Extension 

o. 

Official Chine se Newspl,l.per. 

6 
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Opium Sum)ression:-

Disposal of stocks after closure of shops 26 
Kumsoo v Shibbath 2,9 
Mixed Court Search War•ra.nts see Mixed Court 
Sea.rohos of the Person by Combine's employes 1 
Shop Licence Extension, Disapproval 52 
&nugg'ling in Yangtszepoo & Wayside Districts 160 

Ordure St~tion. Hanbu~. 

Parks & Open ;?paces:-

Children's Playbrroupds 
Committee 

P. 

no 

78,81,1'11,93 
51 

Hongkew Recreation Ground Extension 32,82,84,91 
• • • 

Jessfield Park 
Military Display 159 

14,94,98,105 
Public Recreation Ground:

Committee 
Entrance Fee to Baseball Game 
r~lf Club Pe~its & Regulations 
Pavilion Baseball Olub 
Secretaryship 

Recreation Ground for Chinese 
Studley Park 

Perzrqnent Es;ly,cation Corrrdttoe Bee "E". 

PiWclliao Quarry 3oe Quarry. 

Police Foroo:-

Arrest a.nd trial or Tirg Hua.i see Mixed 
Commendation by Council 
Japo.nese Rra.nch, Inspeot,ion 
Uotor Ambulance Service 
Murder of Sergeant Hamilton 

51 
121 
19,44,00 
62,63 
79 
44 
37 

Court 
167 
54 
\'lO 
154,159 
160 
88 

vii. 

Opium Smuggling - Police implicated 
Sikh Jamada.r 1 s Government title 
Special Consvables 
Surveillance of Germans & Austrians 

3 
103,111,113,119,123,124,128 

Policing French Settlement Roundary see Boundary AdminiatrGt•on. 

Pontoons see Landing Accm:u1odation. 

Pro sidential Seal;:;. l'im Huai Caso soo Mixed Court. 

~:-

German Publications, suppression 
Official Chinese Organ 

Proces~ion. Chinese Fun0r~. 

Proo1am:J.tion, CurreUQY Reform. 

Pqb1ic Recreation Ground see ParKs. 

~blic School for Roy~:-

Peysioa.l In~truo tor 
Site- Excision for Road Widening 

Public School for G:\rls - Western District:

High Scboo\ Transfer 
Site, Acquisi1:.ion 

Q.. 

Q.ua.rry Le~se Rene"eQl. 

7 

103/4,111 
117 

121,126,155,167,172 

84 

53 
133,149 

10,36,47 



R. 

Eatepgyers' Ueetinga:-

Adjourned Speoia1 l.&eeti~. Presenoe of 
Ohairmn 
Date • Amendlnent 
Germ&n & Austro-Hungar:1.an Voters 
01~oia1 Speeohes 
Re so 1utions 

~· 
Reoreation Grounds see Parks. 

Beport. Annual. 

W.CsM sta.nd.s on tm Rum. 

Road Extensions & Widenioos:-

Oentral District. 

Fokien & Kiukiang 
Ranking & Kiangse 
Shantu~ 

North9rn District. 

Kiangwan 
North Szecb.lon 
Tsepoo 

Eastern District. 

Rroe.dwa.y East 
Jansen 

Western District. 

Great Western 
Siooa\Yei 

Miscellaneous. 

a quorum 38 
45 
56,76,146,149 
140 
48 
38,45,48 

92 

34,43 

91 

158 
11 
105,113 

32,82,84,91 
133,14!1 
107,150 

15 
4,9,23,30,72 

25,28 
25,28,84 

Expenditure Statement 75 
Ueta11ing new roads 75 
Permanent Paving Flund & Szeohuen Roads 14 
Surplus Land see Municipal Properties 

Epggere Case. 23,71,121 

Ruirous Buildings. 17 

s. 

S,oglet Fever. 76 

§phool for Girls in Western pistrict see 'P•. 

Septio Ta.JKS see se~gyqtom undgr Dra~Dlge. 

S!!tt1ement Ad!ninist;:p.tion. 

Roundqry. French see R9und$fY. 

smmge Di!!!)OSa.l qee Dralnago. 

Shmg Kung Pa.o's Fu!l3r.J!ol Procession. 1~1.126,155,167,172 

Shaot1 Pll Fatality at Auotrp-}bnga,rian Consulate. 106,125 

Social Eyil see Prost1tution. 

St;¥'.1'. Personnel.:-

A1dridge 
Oharnpney 
Obanner 
Crank 
Firoonk, Nurse 

8 
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Staff. Personno1:- (continued) 

HaMilton, Ex-Sergt C. 
Griffin 
Holsby 
Jackson 
Lannir"{; 
Liddell 
Ma.cdonald 
Ma.okinnon 
Merrison, 
Newnnn ' 
Nops 
Parker 
Ra.\vlinso n 
Ross 
Rowe 
Turml",R.C. 
Welch 

Staff. Genpral Matter~:-

1541~59 
66, btl 
138 
88 
27,79 
56,175 
82,Q9,106,1~7,131 
13,48 
5 
54,177 
9~81 
1.,8 
128 
115 
52 
150 
20 

Acting Pay 9,21,56 

ix. 

Agreements, Form . .oB• Clause re re:t'um of expent~os of' engagement 147 
Au:Jtrian and German Emp.loyes 66 ,13(:1 
Band, future status of Foreign Employes 141,154 
Bonus, Temporary . . 141,169,172 
Bri.bery 146,160 
Chinese Stucy, Director 128 

• • Fees ps.yrrDnt 72 
Coal, Supply at Contract prices 168 
Educational Staff Children - Free eduoa.tion disapproval 149 
Evidence in Courts ot Law 34,55 
Extra P~ 55,88 
Leave Pa;y in lieu ot' leave 15 
Legal Assistant 177 
Passage clause in agreements "B" Foro 55. 11!"! 

a for Family on termination 20 ' 
Physical Instructor, Public Sohool for Boys 53 
Soa.le of Pay, Public School for Girls 53 

do. P.W.D. Outdoor staff 14 
Secretariat Sta.tf, Commendation 34 
Seoretary, Substantive appointment 175 
Superannuation Fund:-· 

Extension to Employes on War Service 11 
Rules, Revision 37,48,52,66 
War Savings Investments, Ruling 5 

S.tri\'r Chil<lren's Home - Merl_iqal Atto~. 36,132,14?. 

Street W'lterim. 178 

Studley Park s oo Park~'i· 

Suh-Wa.y. Bubbling We1) Road. 

Surplu:J Land seo L!unicipi\1 Propcrt;W s. 

T. 

Ta.•rern:l' Clo sire Timo. 

Licences - Consulo.r Endor :Jement. 

~x O:ffioe. Status. 

Ta.x&t:!pn:-

85,114 

57 

61,71 

56 

Advertismmnts, Illumimted 11 
Frenoh Settlement Extension Area. see Boundary Adminsitration 
Lam Assessment:-

German Post Offioe 
Lot 83, Central - lbrdoon 

1 1039/40, Northern - Mouly 
Rebate, Reduction 
Resolution V, 1909, Validity 

Telephorn Subscript ion Chargo ~. 

Tirn Huai Case see W.xe<l Court. 
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801143,151,154 
nu 
40 
80,143,151,154 
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Town rbll:-

Cbarity Enterta.inmcmts, Tariff Ruling 174 
Da.noe Performances 104 
Patriotic gatherings, prohibition against Allies, withdrawal 112 

" " • ~l~dM 

Tra.ffio - Rics)la Sta.rrls on the Rum. 91 

~Kung Pa.q_'s Funeral Procession. 121,126,155,167,172 

Tr;)f!W!~:l :-

Byela.ws, Revision soc R;\'olaws 
Railless System Extension 
Stopping Place, !Aohawk Road 
Track Maintenance 

64,173 
10 
18,107,114,127 

v. 

Victoria. Nursia; Horre oee Hospitals. 

Volunteer CoriJS :-

Amerlca.n Cor.Ipany, Authorised Strength 98 
Austro-!hngaria.n Company's Disbandment 53,57,104,111 
Commissions:-

1 A1 Company, (British) 88 
American Compaey 54,57 
'R" Cor.Ipaey, (British) 88,142 
Artillery 142 
Chinese Company 88 
Qugtoms 88 
Engineers The 88 
Japa.reso Compacy- 57 ,H2 
!Aaxim Compa..'\Y 57 
Medical Stal"f 87,88,166 
Portuguese Company 88 
Reserves 25,88,142 

Drill Hall 164 

x. 

Eurasians, Enli st,IOOnt 58 
Gernan & Austrian Volunteers, resident in French Sett.10010nt, Oustody 
German Companies' Disba.ndlllent. 53 (of arms 31 
Leave 54,159 
Light Horse Gymkha.na 1 Band Performa.noe 54 
Maxim Compa..~'s new aesignation 71 
Medical Examination of employes t'rom War Se1•vice 184 
Military Displ~ in Horgkew l<ecreation Grouni 159 
Mobilisation ~~nual, Revision 10 
National Celebrations, Corps' participation 85 
Rasigneations 54,81,88,106,115,170 
Sale of old rifles to individuals 121 
Transfers 25 

VOting List. Status of Enoll!7 Subjeo.ll 140 

w. 

War Volunteers' Memorial. 19 

~tor 3upply to French Settlement Extension Area see Boundary Administration. 

Watercloset Installations see Sewage Disposal under Drainage. 

E£terworks Arbitration. 5,32,62,63,79,85,89,95,99,117, 
127 ,132 

Qompany- Council Representative. 116 

127 

Whangpoo Oonse~vancy- Qhinose Official's attempt to regain control. 174 

10 
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Jsn 3 1 17. l. 

At the maeting of the r.ouncil held on Wednesday, January 3, l917L 

at. 4.30 p.m,, there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.r.. Pca.rce 

E. I. Ezra. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnst.one 

C .G.S. UBckie 

W .L. ll.err:l.mm 

E. c . Richa.rds 

( Cha.irma. n) 

A.S.P, White-Cooper and 

The Assistant Secretaries 

Absent: 

BaronY. Fujimura. 

Tpc minutes of the m:Jeting of December 20 are confirood and signed by the 

C ha.irm n . 

~elaws. Copies of the secon:l. draft of -the Gpe<Jial ConMitt.ee' s Report with 

a. memorandum indioating the differences betvreen the byelaws therein 

suggested and those proposed ~Y the Counoil at the Gpeoial ~eting 

of Ba.tepayers in March 19le have be en seen by the members. This 

draft, into which the recomnendations of the r.ouroil a.nl of the Heads 

of Departments have in tho main been introduced differs considerably 

from that originally drawn up bJ• the r.omnitte s, and seems on the whole 

to be acceptable, rut before the Council's views thereon oan be 

oommunicat0d, closer scrutinY is desirable: to this end copies of the 

memorandum thereon will be submitted for consideration by members at 

their 1eiSUl'e, 

Opium. 

Searches of the Person_. Follovrir.g upon the a.rrGst in September 1916 

of two Chinese • seconds 11 of the employes of the Opium Combine for 

stopping and searohir.g a person for opium, representations were 

addressed to the Chainmn of the ContJine protesting against this 

procedure. To flhese representations no reply ha.s been forthcomiy:g but 

a recurrence of these attempts by the Combine's emp1oyes to exercise a 

right of search of the person is reported in the Police Daily State of 

December 23. In disclaiming any responsibility on the part of the 

Combine, Mr Ezra explains the position of these so-called employee: 

that they are really informers who receive no pay f'rom the Cotroine 

but onl,y rewards for snur;g1erl opium detooted as a. rJonsequenoo of 

tmir information, tha.t origina.1l,y a number of them were provided with 

ltlttors as to their bona-i'idos, but that subsequently these le-tters-.~~ 
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so far as possible been withdrawn. H3 strongl,y deprecates such action 

as that reported in the Police Da.il,y State and agrees with the other 

rmmbers that a further letter should no..,. be addressed to the Combine 

oalli~ its attention to the incident in question and requesting 

particulars of the tnlmber of letters origina.lJ,y issued to these 

ini'ormrs an:i of the number still in circulation. 

XUmsoo Y. Shibbeth. In this action tried in H.M. Supreme C1ourt 

damages 'i20 ,000 for trespass in oonnexion with the execution of a 

Mixed C1ourt Gearoh warrant on a British subject have been awarded by 

. the jury whose rider "The Jury is of opinion that it is contrary to 

public polio;; that arw corporation or· combine should possess the 

powers appBl•entl,y exorcised by the Combine or that tbo Municipal 

Police Force should be the medium by which such powers are exeroised~ 

has been oomnunioatod to the C1ounoil by the Registrar at the direction 

of tbl Judge of H.M. Supreme C1ourt. The judgment ani dicta strike 

at the root of the procedure whereby these warrants and those of the 

various C1onsula.r C1ourts are executed by the Police, for it seems that, 

owing to the inoidenoe of extra-teri'itoriality, a forei1,rner in Shanghai 

is imlllno fror.J the process of any r:ourt exoopt that of his ovm nation -

ality, that the protection afforded by the C1onstables 1 Proteotion Act -

if t.ha.t. Aot. applies at all - onl,y applies to British warrants, an:i not 

to t.he warrants of the Mixed and Consular C01ltrt.s; t.hat as a. oonsoquenoe 

aey ma.mber of the Police Force executing these warrants does so at his 

peril; that he must satisfy hirrself not onl,y that the Oourt issuing 

the warrant has jurisdiction but also that the warrant iil valid; that 

11' he is of British natiomlity the warrant nust be valid according to 

British Law, otherwise he is liable to an. action for trespass in the 

British Oourts; that all Mixed Oourt Sear oh Warrants are invalid 

according )o British Law, and that although the duty of executing 

them is ~osed on tb:l Police by the rules of that C',oUl't. which have 

the sanction of the Oonsular Body a.oting under the instructions of the 

Diplomtic Body, that duty oannot as a. consequence of extra-territorial 

ity be safel,y performed except by the C1hinese rmmbers of the Police 

Force woo a.lom are subject to the jurisdiction of the Mixed Court. 

AB the Polioe appa.rentJ..y still rema.in the servants of the r.ounoil 

while exeout,il\; thBse warrants the ultimate liability will it seems 

be the r.ounoil1 s whether or not the indemnity contained in Lan:i 

Regulation XXITI applies. 

As a oonsequBnoe et the views eXpressed by H.M. Oonsul Ge-ooral 

to the C1hairnnn, the members have approved of nepresentations to him 

far the issue of: an Order in r.ounoil extending :f'ull protection to the 

British members of: the Polioe engaged in the execut-;on of these 
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warrants, a.nd to the Consular Body to pla.oe the procedure with rege.rd 

to Mi'!:od Court vro.rmnts upon a nore se.tisra.ctcry basis. Moe.nwhilo 

Mr. White-Cooper has cOnfE!I'red with the Judge of H.M. Supreme Court, 

who, wlli.lst reluota.nt to nake any statement in view of the possibility 

of an appeal, has given his assurance that means will be devised to 

a.dequa.tel,y protect the Polioo a.nd the Council. Under the oircumste.noes 

the proposed representations will be deferred, a.nd the opinion of the 

I.ega.l Adviser will not be sought unless a.nd until it is decided to 

proceed -wi't.h the introduction of special aonsta.bl.e s in connexion with 

thesu~~gi~nof armed robberies, when it will be desirable to obtain 

his advice a.s to the steps which should .be taken to protect them in 

the execution of their duties. In repl,y to the Registrar it will be 

pointed out tmt the Jury's rider disoloses a. misunderstatrling by them 

of tm true status of the r.oumil and the Police vis-a.-vis the Mixed 

r.ourt: that following upon the Revolution of 1911 the Police took tm 

p1.'1.ce of tm Mixed C:ourt runners in executing the process of that 

r.ourt ani that they did so a.t the request o1' the r.onsula.r Body acting 

under the instructions or tho Diploma. tie Body. 

The Members 1 attention is direoted to the Senior British Assessors 

recent. sta.tenent. in tba Lti'!:ed r.ourt that so far ba.ok a.s November 1 he 

l:Bd intimated in writing to tm l'loumj_l that search warrants in future 

should onl;y issue ai'ter a TIXIre rigid examination of the informer a.s 

to the grounis of his informa.tion. This examination is a. duty which 

:f'a.lls upon tba r.ourt and not upon the Police, •1hose sole function is 

tba execution of the warrants after their is sue; the Polioe I.e gal 

Assistant. will a.coordingl,y be directed to mke a statement in the 

Mixed Court so as to dispel misapprehension on this point. 

Buni Pontoons . To a request b:/ the Canadian Pa.cifill Ooe an Steamship 

Service to be allowed to clooe the gates of the Butrl pontoons to the 

gomra.l public far an hour previous to the departure of their tenders, 

so as to :f'a.oilitate the exa.mimtion of passengers' baggage, repl;y' has 

been rra.de that there is no objection on the un:lerstanding 'tha.t upon no 

occasion shall both of' tlle passenger pontoons be closed to the public 

ani that the C:O!Jtlall\' will mve its ovm representative at the gates to 

exam:!. m passengers 1 tickets. Tm l'lompa.cy- having subsequent l,y notified 

these anoa.ngements in the press the r.on:m1ssioner or C:UStoms has made 

verbal representations cla.imiq; joint rights with the C:ouncil over 

these pontoons and in:lioa.ting that the permission given should have 

bee~ without prejudice tmroto. Whilst tmse rights have a.ppa.rontl,y 

never been defined it is ol.ea.r tba.t the r.ustoms Authorities ba.ve with 

the C:ounoil 1 s approval exercised tm usual right of f'unotioniq; in 

comexion w:i. th the exa.m::l.mtion of baggage: it is Mcordingl,Y directed 
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tl:at a further ooJmUnioation oo sent to the GompatW tbat the permissiot 

reccntl,y given was not intended to prejudi~e or abridge these rights 

in any reSp'liJt: a oop.y of this oorrrnunioa.tion will be addressed to the 

Commissioner of r.ustorm in the event of his nnlctng written representa

tions on the rrntter as it is understood is his intention. 

Ga.s Lighting. l'hving had a.n opportunity of considering in deto.il the 

proposa.l.s for alternative lightitE b;,' ga.s, the meni:Jers ooniJUr with the 

CJ:airrrnn' s suggestion tll3.t in the f'irst instanoe trial should be made 

in ono street onl;y th3 results furnishi~ the da.ta for decision as to 

the desirability of proceeding with the scheme as a whole. An 

expression of the vievtS or the El.ectricit,y Gomnitteo is awaited ar.d 

furthor discussion is aocordingl,y deferred. 

A letter from Mr Chi Ghih Nieh is submitted 

expressing the thanks of the Chin Vloo Athletic Association for the 

cou roil' s of'fe r of a. gift of a strip of lar.d on the Kinchow Road 

faoi~ the Nieh ~hih Kuei Publio S1Jhool for Ghimse, fO!' the extension 

of the Association's Dooroa.tion ground. For reasons given tbe 

Association is uno.bl.e to acnept the land as a git't: Mr Nieh therefore 

suggests that the purchase price T642, be donated by the r.oumil as a 

contribution to the funis of the Association. r.omplia.noe with this 

suggestion is approved subject to an undertaking tmt no buildings 

sl:all hereafter be erceted on thisrnd vr.ithout the previous sa.notion 

of the r. ouno il. 

Jansen Road. In repl.y to enquiries the I.aou Ifung Movr Mill have been 

inforlllld that thl ~ounoil ms no objection to a 20 foot road on the 

side of too existing Ja~>Son Road ar.d on the new 1•oad would agree to a. 

reduced width of 35 feet, but that it would onl,y provide lighting, 

ma.:intc mnoe and policing if too existing road should rennin of tbl 

same width a.s at present to the point where it is propost~d that the 

wbol.e width of the roa.d should bo included in the New Engineering a.nl. 

Shipbuilding Works' property, but that it could not provide for the 

lighting, 1181ntenanoe and policing of the private road at the southern 

elld. of tooir propc rt;>'. In making this repl;y, the r.ounoil' s preferonoe 

ha.s be en recorded that should the obje otiotl3 of neighbouring prope~y 

oWUBra to too arrangements plroposed in relation to tm southern er.d 

~ the existing road be surmounted, the existing Ja.nsen Road friJlll 

Yangts zepoo Road up to the southern corner of the Mill property 

should revert to adjoining owners in manner mutually agreed b,y them 

without involving allY expense on the public funis other than the 

provision of a. public light near the Yangtszepoo Road, The Cha.irrm.n 
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states tmt a meeting of the Mill r:ompacy- will be held shortl,'{ where-

a:f'ter their views on these proposa.l.s will oo oommunico.t<ld, in the 

Jreantillll the 3ooiete des Mission Etrangcrs have expressed agreement 

therewith. 

Wa.t ei"·rorks ArbitY'tl.tion. r.orrespotrlenoe with too Legal Adviser is subml.ttcd 

wherein it is suggested tint, although the r.ouncil presumablJr hold the 

same views a.s too 11onpa.n.v a.s to thl suppl,y of' water f'or the purposes 

roontiomd in Question 3A of' thl Agreement for ReferGnce, nn.mel,y tha.t 

such suppl,y ooTIDB within the eXpression~ "ordimry domestic purposes", 

a.nil is--consequeutl,~r chargeable on the rate basis, it is mvertheless 

desirable for the purposes of thl arbitration tint the 11ouncil should 

adopt the consunrrs 1 sta.nlpoint, na.me:cy tint the supply is for 11 other 

than ordirnry dmm stic purpos ea", am is consequent l,y cinrgea.ble by 

meter: there seerm to be no objection to this course and the Legal 

Adviser ins been info:t'IIDd a.ooordingl,y. He has a.l.so been informed that 

the exc,\mnge of lists of' nom:l.nees as arbitrators m ed onl,y be suggested 

to M3ssrs Platts if' am whm they object to Mt' I\lebles. 

Public School f'or Bo.'l§ . 

staff, Mr r.hanner. A report by the Headmaster as to the comuct of' 

this employe, who recentl,y arrived from Inlia to take up his 

a.ppoiutrmnt a.s a.n Assistant :lobster has been subml.tted to the Foreign 

Educational r.onmittee. In vi:m of the allegations of drunkenness 

indecency am attempted m:l.sbehaviour with Clhinese serYa.nts, of which 

the first is a.dm:!.tted, the 11omnittee has umnim:ms:cy decided that MI

Channor' s service should be termimted, the mode of term:l:nt>tion and 

the desirability or further action beinG lo:f't for decision by the 

Coun:: il. The Members are umnirous in the view that Mrl'hann~r should 
I 

be dismissed forthwith, b..tt tmt no further action should be taken. 

Superannuation. In a. report submitted the Treasurer states that he has 

been informed by the bank that it is unable to recognise the under

takings entered into b;v Inspector M:Jrrison an'l 11ollector Crank, that 

the Exchequer Bonds purchased out of their supel'e.nnuo.tion fUnds would 

not be sol!l. or Jzypothecated without th<l 11ouncil' s consent: he therefore 

suw sts tmt thCJ inve sttmnt should continue to be effected through him 

but that the CJ11:>loyes concerned should nnke their o\'m arrangements in 

connexion with the saf'e custOdy of thl Bonis, the payment of coupons 

and the re-paynrnt of prineipal on maturity, am should give an 

undertaking not to sell the Bonis Vlithout the Council's consent a.n::l 

to reinvest on nnturity onl,y in investments approved by the r,ounoil. 

The suggestion as to too safe '!ustody of the Bonds is undesirable 

as it woul!l. in effect give these enployes <:Jontrol of the Bonis contrary 
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to the r.oumil' s exrroas intention, am, as there does not appear to be 

a.cy real reason vrhy th" Bonis should not be retaimd b;r the Bank on 

thl Clouroil 1 s bemlf a.f'ter the investllDnts mve been rre.de, the Clhai'rman 

undertakes to see the Treasurer an:l aaoertain wha.t :fi' any objection 

there is to this procedure, vThich rre ets with the gereral approval ot' 

tbl ~rembers. 

The Chairman states that he has learnt with regret that 

Ur M!.okie does not inten:l to stand for rrembership this yee:r. 

I&nl Comm:issioners. It is unanimousl.y decided to ask Mr H.E. Cal!I>bell to 

continue as the Coumil' s representative on the I&nd Cotmrl.ssion for 

the ;year 1917. 

The Municipal Gazette for January 4 is submitted in proof an:l authorised 

tor publication. 

The meting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

-
Chairn&n. 

~rLL~~-
Assista~ Secretary. 
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Present: 

Llassrs E.C. Peo.roe (Cha:irmn) 

E. I. EZl"'. 

Baron Y. Fujimlra. 

Count. L. Jeziersld 

Mbssrs_J. Johnstone 

C,G.!J, Maclde 

W.L. :Merriman 

E.C. Richards 

A.G.P. White-Cooper anl 

The Assistant Secretaries. 

Jo.n 10 1 17, 7. 

Th:J mimtes of' th:J meeting of' Janu&l"Y 3 arc oonfirtred a.n:l signed by the 

Cha:i.rnnn. With regard to 

Bycl.a.ws, copies of' the seoon:l draft of' the Special Cotmd.tteo 1 s report with 

a memorandum thereon ha.ve been submitted to the mmbers an:l oe.rotu1ly 

scrutinised. This draft dif'fers considerably from that originally 

drawn up by the Colllllittee, and seems on the whole to be acceptable 

subject to the f'ollowing poiuts:-

Reoomnen:lat_:l,cm!!_, The constitution or the Licensing Conrnl.ttoe of 

Appeal referred to in Reconmend&tion 6 is now valid, rut it is noted 

~h:J.t the provision contained in Byol.a.w XXXIV A does not accord with 

this reoomnond.a.tion _in that it states that the Licensing Comnittee 

shall consist of' not less th&n three nor llX>re tha.n five Ratepayers, 

of whom at le a.st two shall be members of' the Coumil, This oontra.dic -

tion will be pointed out to the r:onmitteo with an iutitm.tion that 

whilst tm Council does not oppose the establishment of' this Conrnl.ttee 

the prooedure whereby appeals are made e.t. present to the We.toh, Works 

a.oo Finance Conmittees, e.s the oa.se ma.y be, has in practice been :f'ouoo 

to fully meet the oo.se. It is recognised that the new Committee will 

unloubted]..y lee.d to e. large nullibor of e.ppea.ls having regard to the 

faot the.t tblre is no e.bsolute right of' retuse.l to issue a licence 01. 

pennit, aoo to the :t'a.ot that reasons tor refusal uust be stated 

exoept in the oase of licences oomirg uooer Byela.w XXXIV A. 

BYel.a.ws XXXIII and )QCUII A. The chief di:f'f'erence between these 

Byel.e.ws &tld those proposed by the Council at the Special Meeting of' 

Ratepayers in March 1916 consists in the classification of' o:f':f'ences 

and the gradus.tion of penalties, rut the e.dvantages are open to 

question, viz: the penalty for spitting $20 :f'or the first o:f'f'enoe and 

840 f'or the seoonl o:f':f'enoe, oonp&red with the penalty :f'or driving a 
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motoroar at night without a light $3 for the firs-~ and i~6 for the 

seooni o:f'fenoe. 

Bye law XXXIV A . Provision is nnde for the Uoonsing of vendors of 

toba.ooo an1 the expression '1plaoos of entertainmen~" is d'-lf'ined to 

inolude all pla.oes of public resort kept open for p1•ofit: a. speoial 

penalty is inserted i'or infringement. of' the provisions relating to 

the sale of opium or oooain,e. 

Bye law XXXIV B. Th';l licensing of' exohange shops is provided for . 

Provision is niade for the lioensing of drivers of 

tramcars or horae-dro.vm whioles and for pullers of riosha.s, and the 

expression 11 p1•ooession" is defined and a special penalty olause 

inoluded for infriq:;emmt of the p1•ovision rela.tiq; to the driving 

of llXltor oars • 

Byola.w XXXIV D. The licensing of Chinese auctioneers and printers is 

inoluded, and tho expressions 11 newspaper or periodical 11 and 

11 advertisement 11 are defined. 

Byelavr XXXIV E. In the first line of this byelaw the words 11 witl:dn 

such limits 11 between the words ''shall 11 ani 11 unicrtake 11 ani in line 6 

the words 11 whether witl:dn such limits or rot 11 between the words 11 or 11 

and "open 11 rove been ondtted. As a oonsequenoe should atzy" question 

arise hereafter touching this Byelaw it vrould probabl,y be hel.d by the 

Court oonce rned that its provisions oan onl;y appl,y int.ro.-Settlement 

and not extra. Settlement. . The attention of' the Spe oiaJ. ~omnittee will. 

be drawn to this point. 

Bye law XXXIV F. The provision that Consul.ar count 0r-sit,"'tl3ture of 

applioations by foreigners for licenoes shall be required onl;y in 

oases of urgenoy or neoessity is noted, but it seems doubtful whether 

the Consular Body will agree as ooun~or-signature is at present 

obligatory. The advantages of a oolllJrehensive lioenoe are not 

appro•ent, the form would of neoessity be extreme~ lengthy as all 

of the conditions would need to be set out. The provision as to the 

Council's right or waiver of the obligations as to the obtaining of' 

licences ~J an,y particular ola.ss of' persons should, in the members 1 

opinion, be amenied by introduotion of' the words "any partioular 

ola.ss of" betvroen t!'le words "of" ani "lioenoes"; and provision should 

also be nade so as to all.ow of a limitation of the nwnber of o.ny 

particular liocnoe as in the oase of rioshas a.ni taverns. As to 

suspension or oanoollation of lioenoes the Speola.l Conrnittee ho.s 

a.lrea.dy been requested to express the intended right to refuse after 

suspension: it is noted th.."l.t this right of oancellation or suspension 

is subjeot to appeal; that lioences a1•e required to be granted within 

, a oertain tinE limit, ani that rea.sonn f'or refusal except in the oase 

[\~~ 
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of lioenoes under Bye law XXXIV A llllst be stated. 

Dyelaw XXXV. The j.ntroduotion of the woru 'f'oreign" bct\'feen the words 

•exoept• and •consular" in line l j_s des:l..ra.ble. 

Bye law XXXVIII. This byelaw is the sa.me as XLII of' the existing 

Byelaws and should therefore be omitted. 

It is noted tha.t the Counoil 1 s amended Byelaw XXXVI ha.s been 

exoised by the Speoial Com~i~tee: this Byelaw in effeot empowered the 

couroil from time to time to emend the Byelaws dealing with the 

regulation of traffio, and too mmbers a.re unani.m:Jusly of opinion 

that its re-instatelll3nt should be requested as w.tthout it these 

regulations could not be altered, except by means of an amended Byela.w. 

A oopy of the Speeial Conmittee' s report will be t1>ansmitted to 

the Tramva.y Company and to tho Legal Advisor, whereafter, subject· to 

any oritioism or suggestions nnde, the views of the Counoil will be 

timlly oom.oun:i.oatod to the Speoio.l. Committee. 

Opium. 

Kumsoo v. Shibboth. The Polioe Legal Assistant has applied for 

permission to nnke a. sta.temC'nt j_n the Mixed Court in aocordanoe with 

the directions recorded in the minute of January 3: this request has 

been refused by Mr Grant Jones who suggests that a. written oonr.ll.ln:i.ca -

tion be nnde to bim on the subjeot. With the wmbers ' approval his 
I 

a.tt ention will now be oalle d to the impressj_on ore at ed by his remarks 

that the examination of ini'or1rors as to the grounds of their inforiill.

tion is a. duty whioh falls upon the Polioe ani not upon the r-ourt and 

he will be inforr.x!d that the C:ouncil would appreoia.te suoh a.otion on 

his part as would tend to dispel misll{rprehension on this point. 

- Jansen Road. The rsply of the La.ou KU\"6 Mow Mill to the Council's letter 

of December 18 is submitted and as its objection to the proposed 

arrangements for the deviation of this road appear to be -.nsw•mounta.ble 

the New Eng:i.noe1·ing and Shipbuilding Works will be informed o:f too 

Counoil' s final disapproval thereof, whereafter the further correspon

dence on this subjeot will be publismd in the Gazette. 

~t;!llte!! of the meeting of too Eleotrioity C:omrrd.ttee of January 5 a.re 

submitted a.nd confirmJd. With regard to 

P.eoeipt of Tenders thore is no objection to the a.rra.ngemnt whereby 

looa.l tenlers for the Depa.rtment will be sent direot to the Engireer 

but tlle procedure with regard to thllir a.ooeptano0 will remain as 

heretofore. 

Acting Pay. Thu recomnenda.tion that Mr Nops"'s--AoW:._~ Pa;y be oaloulated 

on the basis of the Pay tha.t Mr Pa.yno would ha.ve received on renevto.l. 
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of his agreement on expiry in August 1916, but for his absenoe on Ww.• 

Gorvico, is in tho nornbors 1 opinion ono thn.t equa.J.ly a.f:f'oots other 

departm:mts, it is therefore directed that the Treasm•er be requested 

in the :first place to report therecn. 

The ndmtes of the meeting of the Watch Cormlll.ttee of Jaruary 8 are subndtted 

an:l confirmed. 
\ 
\ 

Volunteer Corps. 

Mobilisation Manual. The Comr.anl.ant 1 s report forww.•ding a revised 

draft of tl:e J.t&IUal has been submitted to the Watch Conmi.ttee ani the 

Members of Counoil. Corrpa.rison with thl existing M&IUal shows tint the 

alterations main].)· consist in the elimination of unnecessary untter, 

tbe general simplification o:f the Manual and the inolusion of a 

skeleton unp, showing the area. oovored by tl:e IOObilisa.tion sohernc ani 

the various Unit Headquo.l•ters . It is notod that as a. result of the 

increase in the numbers of the Corps it has now become possible to 

include the whole o:t the Northex•n District and to extend the line 

wcstvre.rd to Yo.te s Road on tru Southern bounl.ary: the new Avenue Fdwa.rd 

VII o.nl. the Thibot Road Extension a.:r•e covcrod and provision is included 

for the rerr.ova.l of the Headquarters tempora.ril,y to tho Town Hall. The 

draft which has been drawn up with tbl assj_sto.noe of tru Staff Officers 
~ . .... (? 

,·c \ ~ is una.n:lm>usJ;y approved o.nd !lt&s pt2'bl:ie!'M:ett, o.uthorisedt;:k \-'·---'-~:;_ 

: \ I Public Ge.mbling. A letter from the Austrian Consul-Gonoral is submitted 

agreeing with the view that rooa.sures should bo taken to suppress public 

go.mblino;, ani requesting tlJa.t instructions be issued to the Police to 

ascertain ani report the names of Austrians and Hungarians frequenting 

the establis:h~Jx)nt in the North Homn Road vrherea:ftel' action will be 

taken against them in tm Consular r.ourt. 

A letter from Mr D .C. Dick is su1:mitted protesting ag...:inst the 

removal of tru Mohn.wk Road stopping plnoe and cross-ov-er to a point 

ooa.r the entrance to his house. In comrent there on the Deputy 

Bitperinterrlent. states that the nevr stoppiq; place is 165 feet from the 

entra.noo to Mt- Diclt 1 s house, which is also cleared by 65 feat by the 

west em of tbl nevr oros·.1-over. It seems therefore that Mr Dick is 

unlikeJ;y to eXperience s:zy- serious inconvenience, po.rticularJ;y as the 

Tr6mlmy Corrpa'q)' which Jms no intention of running trailers on the 

Mohawk Road route has a.:;:ora.nged for a regula.tor to be on constant duty 

a.t the oross-over: rep],y will be !lRdc to Mt- Diok accordingJ;y. 

Qun.rrv Lease- Mr Ezra. info1•ms the ID3mbers of t. 9 further negotiations 

oa1•ried out b,y the Enginoer with reference tc the renewal of the lease. 

It appears that on his most reccmt visit to Ha.rtchow, the Engineer was 
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informed by the Cor.nd.ssioner for Foreign Affe.irs that he was instructed 

to o:f'fer an extension for ten ;years in return f'or the sa.mo quantities 

of stone and pipes as under the ol.d l.ease, but that as a resul.t of 

subsequent discussion the Cor.missioner ha.s !!{,Teed to an extension for 

fifteen years with a.n addition to the quantities of stone and pipes of 

one-ninth of those provided under the ol.d lease, on condition that upon 

expiry the Couroil. wil.l he.tjd back the Qus.rry to the lessors, who she.ll. 

he.ve the option of purchasing aey buildirgs or machinery not reooved 

at a price to be agreed on. The draft of thl new lease will bo 

su1:mi..tted by the Cor.ml.s sioner for Mr Bristovr 1 s approval. These 

a.rra.ngements, whioh appear satisfactory have the approval of the Works 

Comnittee ani are endorsed by the Council: the Engineer is a.ooordingl.y 

authorised to a.gt•ee the terms of the new lease vrith the Co1111lissioner, 

whereafter the relative dooum:mt.s will, upon his return from Hl.ngohovr, 

be sealed by the Council. 

Nanking ani K~tESe Roads Widening. A report ~~ the Engineer is submitted 

that an a.greetront has been reached for tm payment of T29696 for the 

temporary l.os s of' rental.a. The Works Conml.ttee has expressed its 

approval and accordingly the total sum nov: payable in respect of the 

acquisition of the sohedul.od area. from Lot 83 is Tl.l.4,027 as oel!Jlared 

vrith :Mr Ha.rdoon's original ola.im » Tl33,86l. This sum is made up 

as f'o1lovrs:-

ID.nd 'i'40,047, Buildings T44,284 a.nd Rentals 'i'29,696. 

The payniJnts are cor.m.1ted at their p1•esent value and will be paid 

on signature of the Surrender Deeds, Mr Hardoon setting back his fence 

to within 3 feet of the new road line so as to enable the widening to 

be started immediately. 

Buil.dim Rules . Copies of the Rules h!we been in ll1lmbers 1 hands and are 

mvr approvod without oowment . As it appears doubtful whether the 

notification in the CJ&z.ette invitin;:; applications for oopies is 

publication in its true sense, oopies will be furnished so f~ as 

possibl9 to the Consulates and to all architects and surveyors, 

i'oreign contractors and engineering associations. In the roombers' 

opinion this is preferable to the publication of the Rules in thCJ 

lklnioipal Ge.z6tte or in the forthcoming Amual Report. 

Illuminated Advertisements. The Horse Bazaar Compa.n,y has, through its 

' I 1\\ \) \ 
.,./~.· 

legal advisers, intin:nted its willineness to pay the special rate of 

T60 per annum for the "Pirate" sign with e:f'i'eot from Mar oh 1914. 

The Treasurer's report, in accordance vrith the directions 

recorded at the rooeting of December 20, is submitted stating that the 
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oast of extend.irg the benefits o1' the Superannuation Fund to enployes 

on War Serviae will be a.pproxinntel,y 'i'2l,500 per annum: the 100mbors 

aonfirm thell- views previousl,y expressed tha.t the request referred to 

in the IIII.nute of tha.t 100eting oannot be complied with. 

Laru l'lomnis sion. A letter from Mr H.E. Campboll is submitted e.ooepting 

the Counoil 1 s invitation to continue as its representative on tre 

land Com:nission for 1017. 

t'lounoil for 1917. Mr E. White having been approaohed by the l'lha.irma.n, ha.s 

expressed his aonsent to serve, if elected, 

~ni.oipa.l SJ!l._~e~~ for Ja.tlll.D.r'.{ ll is sul!mi +>ted in proof a.nl e.ut.horisod 

for publ:l.oe.tion. 

The llll eting adjourns e.t 6.10 p .m, 

Cha.irnnn. 

~ 
Assiste.~oreta.r,y. 
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At the treetire of the Couroil held on Wednesda.,y, January 17, 1917, 

at 4.30 p.m,, there nro: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. ~arce (Cha.irman) 

E. I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujinura. 

Count L. Jeziorski 

MPssrs J, Johnstone 

C.G.S. Ma.old.e 

W .L. :Merrinnn 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

A.G.P. White-Cooper and 

The Assistant Beoreta.ries 

13. 

Before proceedi-q; to the ordinary business of the treating, the Chairman 

refers to the sudden and tr~c end of the Acting Seoreta.ry, Mr. J.B.A. 

:Ma.oldnnon, who died a.t the Victoria. Nursing Hotre on Ja.r.uary l3, after a. 

short but severe illness. 

Mr. Ma.cldnmn wa.s appointed Senior Assistant Secretary on Ma.roh 1, 

1906, he acted on various occasions a.s Secret~ to the Council, and the 

highly satisfactory maune~ in which he performed his duties elicited 

expressions of co~ndation and approval, which wore from titre to time 

duly recorded in tho mi uutos. 

By his death the Council and the CollOlnity ha.ve lost a. valuable 

servant whose interest and enthusiasm in the work of administration of 
~ 

publio a.ffail•s were unfla.gging. To this work he wa.s devoted in a. I!IIIIIIWiol' 

entirely beyond praise; his ability and lir.guistio a.ttaitmonts ma.rked him 

out as a. ma.n of more than usual qualifications for the responsible position 

whioh he held, and his early demise at the age of 35 years has oreated a. 

gap whioh in these dii'fioult times it will be bard to fill. His kindly 

disposition: nnde for him nnn,y friends and his loss t.a to them a. keen 

personal one . 

Tre trembers unan:lloousl;y associate themselves with these sentiments 
\ 

and it is deoided to record an exp1•ession of deep regret and Sy!It)a.tey 

with 1!r. Ma.okinn:m' s parents and with the other members of his family in 

their sad berea.vei!I)nt. 

The ml.mtes of the treetiq;: of January 10 arc oonfir~rod and signed by the 

C:ha.irnan. 

January 9 are subnitted and oonfii'IlJJd. With regard to the 
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Cathedral Sohool, tro Chairnnn has e.soortained from the Rov. A.J. 

Walker that the School Conmittee is endeavouring to re.ise funis :from 

the British Conm1nity in e.n effort to koep the school goi~, but that 

shoulrl it mt suoceod in doiq; so, it will oftioially approach the 

Coumil with a. vievr to the telqlorary transfer of the staff a.rd boys to 

the Publio Sohool for Boys . 

The minutes of the meeting of tro Works Conrni.ttee of January l5 a.re 

submitted a.ni oonfllolned. As to 

E1ctre.ordimry Expeniiture - land, thl land Irnrostment. Co111?a.ny will be 

requested to supply a. plan showing the a.rea. a.lree.dy a.oquired on behalf 

of the Counoil for Jessfield Park. 

The desirability of nnking provision for the permanent. paving 

of the Buni a.nl a. seotion of the Szeohucn Road with e.sphaltio oomrete 

at a. oost of '1'60,000 is the subjeot of som disoussion, in the oourse 

of whioh the Chairnnn questions whether finanoie.l oonsiderations lllB.Y 

not reoessitate postponing this work. l4r Merrilm.n remarks that the 

woodpa.vitg in Nanking Roa.d ha.s beeh laid for over ll yea.rs ani 

a.sphaltio paving ma,y not be so satisfactory. In reply Mr Ezra points 

out that the oost oi' vrood paving is prohibitive a.t the present time, 

tl:Bt the oxistitt; surfa.oe of the Bum requires retmte.lling twioe a 

year, and that if perma.nem. paving with a.sphaltio oomrete is oa.rried 

out a. oonsiderable sa.vitljs will thus be effected in liBintenanoe costs. 

Finall,y the mJmbers deoide to inspect that section of the Szeohuen Roa.d 

where e.spha.ltio oonorete has, the Engineer ola.ims, already been tried 

with entirely satisfactory resulto, whel•eafter the desira.bilHy ot its 

int!'oduotion on the Bund o.nd in the Szeohuon Road vrill reodve further 

oonsidero.tion. 

01•dimry r!llcpenditure - Pa:t:._fl>R__t)te_ ~:.t.d:->_op __ SJ-51-f.:tr The Chnirmnn points 
I 

out that the increases in the Pay of the outdoor staff of the Tax 

Offioe, and the El.eotrioity a.nd Health Depa.rtl:J3nts were based on the 

increased scale of Pay authorised for the Police Foroe in respect 

VThoreof the Engineer ha.d no coi!Uil3nt to offer: Ur Ezre. however observes 
I 

that it nust be remembered that the present scale of Pay for the 

outdoor e111?loyos in the Public Works Department merely codti'ied the 

Pa.y in foroe in 1914 and did mt take into consideration the increased 

cost of lirlng: for this reason and the fact tha.t the Treasurer 

support.!.the proposal the Works Conrnittee a.re una.n:iroous]J in favour of 

the suggested all rouni iroraase of Tl5 per metl3om. Aft or o.· brief 

disouasion it is deoided to request the Treastn•er to report on the 

cost involved by such inc1•eo.se whereafter tho nnt·~er will bo referred 

to the Finance r-ommittee for further consideration. 
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Public Gambling. In a report submitted the Captain Superintendent refers 

to the difficuUies attending the ascertaining of the names or 

:foreigners frequenting the gambli~ establishuant in the North Honan 

Road for report to tm Consuls conoerned as suggested by the Consular 

Body. These difficulties are such as in the members 1 opinion, to 

render further aotion in this direction :impracticable . 

Leave pp.y, A report by the Captain Superintendent is submitted forwarding 

an application by ex Warder Chall\)ney, who reoent.l;y. left the sorvioe 

on the expiry of his agreerrent, for trl..ne mont.he' Leave Fsy in lieu or 

lea.ve. In the eourse of discussion it is pointed out thSt. although 

the grant of' Leave Pay to an employe who does not actuall;y proceed on 

leave is without. precedent, Chall\)ney, had he insisted on taking his 

leave when due, would have reoeived full Leave Pay as did others who 

did insist: to pemlise an employe who has placed his services to the 

Couroil befat'e his right to leave would in Members 1 opinion be 

inequitable, and as approval of this applicat:j.on as a speoial oase 

will not oreate any un1esirable precedent the issue of Leave Pay is 

authorised, 

Broa. dwa.y East • In a.coorda.nce with the minute of the Works Committee of 

December ll, the Engineer's further report is submitted as to the 

desirability of prossing for bette:rmmt in the oase of the surrenders 

required from LOts 54 and 51. The right to betterment. depends llD his 

opinion on the na.ture of the looo.lity, the type of buildings, the 

width of road oocossary for suoh buildings, and a eonparison between 

the renta.ls derivable therefrom before and after surrender, Having 

examined those ,points in detail he expressos the view that betteJ:m:Jnt 
I 

should not be pressed for, but the rmmbors noting that he has over -

looked the fa.ot that this road is a. IIBin thoroughfare a.re una.niDDusl;)r 

a.gt>eed that botterm::m~ shoul..i be deduoted: a.ooordingly as the I.e.nd 

Investment Clo. a.re Utll'r.illi~ to a.grBe to suoh deduction, the IIDtter 

will be refurred fol\ decision to the I.e.nd Commission. 

Telephone Ag!.'e_e_!JX)nt. Letters from J.ho E.S. Little and Dr. J.B. Fearn a.re 

submitted protesti~~ against the subscription rates oh~ged by the 

Telephone Co. Mr Little contends that in fixing the subscriptions 

\ 

\~~: .. _ 

I--' 
I 

on the basis of a radius from the Exchange, it was intended in the 

agreollllnt. vr.ith the Telephone Clonpa.ey of 1908, tha.t • in the event of' 

additional exchanges being int.roduocd, the radius should in ea.oh ease 

be oaloula.ted from tbl Exohange to wlrloh the subsoribor is oonnooted. 

He· also oontends tha.t the tim ha.s mvr a.rrived for a revision of the 

rates in a.ooordanoo with the provisions of Clause 9 of the agreement, 

that if either party thereto should observe good reason for amendm:mt 
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of the sohedul·3 of' ohe.rgos, suoh party might on.ll upon the other party 

to consent to a. revision thereof. 

As to the first contention, re:t'erenoe to the files relating to 

the negotiations leo.ding up to the approval of the a.greerrent with the 

ClOlJl>a:cy disoloses tmt these negotiations wore origimlly on the basis 

tmt the m!.nimum s•.1bsoription should bo ohe.rged within Gettlemant 

limits, but the.t subsequentl.y the two-a.n:l.-a-he.lf mile radius from the 

Eltcha.~ was adopted so a.s to inolude a la.rger area: it seems evident 

therefore that by 11 Excha.~ 11 the Central Excha.rga oul,y was intonled. 

As to his second oonb~ntion, there seems to be some justification for 

a.pproaohitl!:i the r.orJ;la.ll{ on the ground that, a.s it ho.s been :round 

oollVIlnient or neoessBJ:'y to esta.blishbra.noh or sub-excllanges,presUDBbl.y 

there has been a la.rge inorea.se in tho number of subScribers, and that 

in oont'ormity with tbl 011lltua.l 0 basis upon ·whioh it is operating, it 

should now be in a. position to revise its rates. A further justifica

tion i'or doing so is the fact that the Clo!Jllaey was able to pay a. 

dividen:l. a.n:l. bonus of 10 per cent for 1916, which it seems is somewhat 

higher tha.n that oontempla.ted a.t the time the agreement was mde. With 

the llllmbers ooncurrenoe an expression of tro views of the Telephone 

Clo~n.y will be sought whorea.fter the mtter will receive further 

ocnsideration. 

Building Rules. Copies of these Rules have been forwarded to all the 

Comula.tes :for reoord ani exhibition, and a. m!.mte t.o this efi'eot 

will be published in the next issue of the Municipal Gazette. 

Exoha!Jl'(l Clontmots. The Treasurer reports that the Bank has agreed to 

forego the penalty of id per month down on tho ba.lanoe of £17+00 

outstanding, on the oont.~ot.s expiring on December 31, 1916, this 

amount will in accordance with his reoomrnendation be ta.ken up before 

any of the subsequent oontraots are touohod a.nd ·no further transfers 

will be nnde to London until the overdraft on the Cloumil 1 s bankers 

has boon adjusted. 

Cloumil for 1917. It is decided to invite M:Jssrs E.F. Ml.oka.y am Ceoil 

Holliday to a.ot a.s sorutineers in the event of a Poll, ani also to 

request the Hotgkong a.ni Shanghai Bank to pla.ce their Ho-cgkew Bra.noh 

a.t the Clounoil 1s disposal. as a polling station, as in previous yea:rs. 

The Municipal Gazette for January 18 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meet ire adjourns a.t 6. J.5 p .m. 

r.oo.irnnn. 
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Mussrs E.r.. Pearce (Clairrmn) 

E.I. Ezra. 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Cou~ L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Jobnstonc 

r..G.s. Mackie 

W.L. Marrima.n 

E. r. . Riohards 

A.S.P. White-Cooper and 

Tho Assistant Secretaries 

Jan :n 1 17. 17. 

The minutes of the meeti-q; of January 17 a.ro oonfirrred and si.gned by the 

Clhairman. With regard to 

Courcil for 1917, the 11hairma.n informs the members thc.t in ·consoqueroe 

of Mr E.F. Ma.oka,y's indisposition on the eve of the Poll it had become 

neoessa.r,y to invite someono to take his place a.s a. Scrutineer, and that 

Mr C .w. Wrightson had undertaken this duty at his invitation. 

The minutes of the moetiq; of the Wa.t~h r-omoitto0 of January 18 are 

submitted and oonf'irwd, With regard to 

Cesspool r-ollection. Siroc permission :for the installation of septic 

tsnkB seems likeJ,y to eventuate in the mar :future, the Chairman 

questions the desirability o:f enforcing the oha.rGO :for oollu0tion o:f 

cesspool <Jonto nts, particularl,y as such action might lead to the 

Coumil's right to collect and s&:U night-soil being question:d, 

Mr White-Cooper however observes tmt in dirootiUG that owners of 

oe sspools should either pay the fee levied b;</ the C ounoil or make 

their ovm arrangements to the satisfaction of the Health Officer, tr.'e 

Watch Clorrrnittee had no·intention of pressing the rrntter to a. decision 

in a. court of law. It appears that the members arc gerurall,y 

opposod to the cnforccnunt of the charge, but a.s the To :.ephon'.~ Corrpe>ny 

has already been i nformJd of the Watch r.omnittee 1 s viows, doolslon is 

deferred for the present . 

The minutes of the meetiq; of the r.hinese F~ucational Committee of January 

19 are submitt<Od anl conf'irmJd. 

Ruinous Buildi!JRS. At a recGnt inquest on the boil./ of a r)dmso woman 

killed b;y the collapse of' a wall in the Taku Road, the Mixed Court 

founi that the Chinese o'mer of the builrlint_: vro.s guilty of mansla.ughtc~ 

l In a 1remorandum forwarded b:~' the C1r1.Tlt,".in G•lp<orintond(>nt, the Police 
I I. I 
'';\/\ 
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wga.l Aasi.ntCtnt, aft or rof.:Jrring to the Council's o1llic;ations a.s to 

ruinous buildings undm· B,ycla.ws XVII and XX, expresses ~he opinion 

that it is desirabl•3 that applicc1tion be rrnde to the l.Ii~od Court for 

permission not to prooeed with the charge of manslaughter. As the wall, 

which was loft standing after a fire in OotclxJr last, ••ms reported as 

safe qy the Public Works Depro~Jmnt, by tho r:hief Offic,,r of the Fire 

Brigade and b.Y a local firm of architects, the v:ievr obt"lins that tho 

Court will acoept the explanation that the wall was i nspe oted and 

considered saf•J, and that its subsequllnt collapse was due to an 

inevitable arJoident or to an act of God: it is aocordingl,y directed 

that the Police Legal Assistant be instructed to appl;y for pe1•mission 

not to proceed vc_th the charge o.nd in doing so to avoid as fro• ao 

possible an:r reforonco to tho ~oumil' s obligations under the Byola.ws. 

General Hospital. The Chairrmn informs the JnBmbors that after ca.reful 

considera.tion of the Architect's roport as to the economic life of 

the erlstiq:; hospital buildiq;, the Bpeoial r,omrrri.ttee appointed by 

the Governors has decided in :favour of its ext0nsion rather than the 

construntion on another site of an additionn.l hoopital building vrhich 

would of nel!essity involve duplication of staff and administration 

with a consequent inoreo.se in working expeniiture. 

As to the financlal reSponsibilities involved by the proposed 

extension it is noted· that the hospital overdraft is at present 

'i'395,000, two-thirds of which is guaranteed b;r the Coumil and the 

renninder by the French C'lounoil. The cstimted cost of extension 

inoluditg th>J fittings a.nl furniture is approxinntel,y 'i'453,000 and 

allowing T22,000 for extras the total overdraft required will be 

'i'850,000, less Tl60,000 the amount of the Ford bequest, leaving tho 

not amount to be guaranteed by tho tvro Councils '0'690,000. The 

French Coumil is willint; to guarantee annual interest on the overdraft 

to the extem of TlO ,000: capitalised at 6 per cent this would 

represent a guarantee of Tl66,000 capital leaving a ba.lanoe of' 

T524,000 to be gua!'ll.nteed by the Council as compared with its present 

guarantee of 'i399 ,000. That ea.rl;r extension of tho hospital 

acoomnodation is desll'able is evident; subject therefore to T1X:>re 

definite information as to the amoum of capital which the Frenoh 

Council will guarantee, it is decided to seek sanction at the forth

cotllitg Meeting of Ratcpa;;rors for the further guarantee required of 

the r,ounoil. 

Tramvro,y __ 'tt::_a_~~-~_inten£t_Q,C2_. Tho annual cont.ribution rm.dc b;r the Company 

under the a.rrang3rront v1hcreby the macadam surfaces of the tram track 

•, , are rrnintained by the r:ouncil at the r,o!Jlla.n,y' s expense is at present 
i / 

I~,\. ·~ 
I v \-
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'i'6420, but as the actual cost of maintenance for the past yoar is 

estinnted at 'i'lOOOO, tho r,oll\lan.y has been requestnd either to increase 

its contribution a.coordingl,y or in the alternative to take ovur itseli' 

the tmintena.ooe of' these surfaces from the beginning of' 1917. As its 

obl.:l{;a.tions as to repair under the concession agreerront are limited 

to repairs in ordinary me.oada.m, whilst the advantages of tar macadam 

from the public standpoint a.re considerable, the r,ompa.~y in reply 

suggests the pa.YlJEnt of a. fixed anma.l contribution of' $17,000, in 

conmutation of' all its obligations under Clause 16 of the concession 

agreerrent, except in so fa.r as that clause relates to the rails and 

the sub-structure upon which they rest . In a. report subnitted the 

Engineer favours the suggestion of a oomrrutation payment but 

recommnds that it should be fixed a.t Tl4500, the estirra.ted cost of 

nnintena.nde of' the nnca.da.mised and chipped portions o:.:' the track and 

of' stone setts, together with the cost of' relaying wood-block paving: 

this payment should in his opinion be fixed for the whol.e period of 

the concession agreement, rut in view of the fact that the agreement 

is in perpetuity subject to the Council's right of purchase after 

thirty-five years it seems desira.bl.e that it should be subject to 

revision periodically ani that a.ey extension of tracks should entail 

a pro rata increase in the p~ont. The advantages of a comrrutation 

paymant are not however app!III'ent to the trombers ani acoording],y the 

Council's origif!lol request to the Compan.y will be affirmed. 

Publto Recreation Ground. 

Goli' Club Permits. A draft of the permit which the Golf r,lub proposes 

to issue to non-rrell)bers playing on the links at the Recreation Ground 

is submitted. Ths regulations endorsed thereon accord with the general 

regulations which received the Council's approval in 1916, ani are 

accordingly sanctioned provisionally and subject to modification 

hereafter i:r considered desirable, a slight lll!JOnimont is however 

directed in the wording of' the paragraph as to vol.untary subscriptions 

which will novr read "a.s the cost of maintaining the tees and green:! 

is borne entirely b,y the Shanghai Gol.f r.lub, a voluntary subscription 

of' $2 per month would be acceptable. 0 

i W!JJ' Volu ntc ers J,kmoria.l, A l·Jttor from tho British r,hamber of Commerce 

. 
I~.~~,,. 
11~ 
I \ 

is read requesting the reservation of a suitable site for a. memorial 

to be erected to looa.l subjects of the Allied Bowers who have laid 

down their lives during the vra.r. In a report submitted the Engineer 

recomrrends the reservation of a site between the transformer house 

am the meteorol.ogical station on the Bunl at the end of the Aveme 

Fdwa.rd VII. Subject to tho ooncu1•rcmce of thCJ French r,ouooil the 

reservation of this site is approved. 
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Fa.mil,y Passage Allowances. A report by the Ca.ptnin Superintendent is 

subn:l.tted forvrardinc a.ni reoollr.lending a request l:zy Gergoant G.R. 

Weloh, whose resignation is accepted, for the issue of a hall' single 

passage home for his wife. This passage allo~ranoe is a.t present onJ,y 

authorised for issue to married employes proceeding on lea.vo ani not 

to errployes returning homo on the termination of their s•n'Vioo. Sinoe 

approval of this application will it seems create a. pl'eoed·mt for 

the future, it is suggested, that if the members consider it desirable 

to extern t!:lo benefits in question to married employGs upon their 

retirement after a given number of yearsservioo, th~ Treasurer should 

be requested to report thereon, Mr ·~tte-Cooper observes that the 

underl,ying principle of the issue of these allovrances was the desire 

to enable ma.rried employes to take their hone leave in England, and 

t~t no extension is therefore desirable, but after soma further 

diffcussion it is finally decided to arprove Gergoa.nt Weloh1 s 

application as a. speo:ia 1 on.se in view of' his nine .\'Cars' servioo 

and of the Captain Guperint.ondent 1 s spooial recommendation. 

The Munioipa.l Gazette f'or February 1 is submitted in proof and a.uthocised 

for publication. 

The maeting; adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

"' l";-(' ~~'_:_:-~c -_ 
~,- ..... 

Assista.n~ Georeta.ry. 

I 
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At ths• rrceti!1£:...2_f the r.ouncj_l held on Wednesday, February 7, 191?, 

at, 4,30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pea.roe 

E. I. Ezra. 

Ba.ron Y. Fujinw•a 

Count L. Jezierski 

Me ssrs r.. G. S. M.o.ckie 

W.L. Mcrriman 

E. c. Richn.rds 

(Cha.irnnn) 

A.3.P. White-Cooper and 

The Assistant Secretaries 

Absent: 

Mr. J, Johnstone 

21. 

The minutes of the meeting of Jama.ry 31 are confix'lned o.nl signed by the 

Chairrmn. With rec;ard to 

Cesspool r:olleetion, the Coun0il 1 s letter to the Telephone Compa't"lf 

has been returned upon the Chairman's request, ani as the merrbers 

a.ro ngrood tl~t the charge for collection should not be enforced, it 

is directed that no further debit notes thcrcfor bo issued a:f'ter the 

eni of this month. 

General Hospital. The members learn from Count Jcziorski that the French 

Council's guarantee is intcn:led to oover not onl,y the 'S'lO,OOO annual 

interest on the overdraft but also a capital sum of 'S'l6G,600: the 

inoroase of tho r:~unoil' s guarantee for which sanction will bo sougl:It 

a.t the forthooming 1!ocJting of r,a,tepa.yors will therefore be approximate

J.y 'i'l23,000. 

The mimtes of the meeting of the Fimnc0 r.o!J!!littee of February 1 a.re 

submitted anl confirmed. 

The minntes_oj'~h..!!__lTiootJ-nr; or the Parks Corrnoitteo of February 2 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The minutes of the rrrctiry; o:f th<J Elc~tric:'_ty r.onmitteo of February 2 

are submitted and confirmed. As to 

Acting Pay. Tho l!llrnbers' attention ia., drawn to the decision o:f the 

Finance Conmittee that an a.oting enployc should only rec<cive Actiq:; 

Pay on the basis o:f tho Pay which the seni::>r post oarried at the time 

its occupant loft for war service. As however the report of the 

Special Electridty Comnittoe, which was adopted at the Meeting of 

Ratepayers in 1916, recomncnded that the remumration and conditions 
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of service of employes in the Elcfltricity Department bo considered 

indepenicntl.y of conditions bindinc; Municipal en~loyes in other 

depart1Il0nts the decision of the Electricity nomnittee of Januaa.•y 5 

22. 

is confirmed that Aoting Pa.y be issued to Mr Nops on tho basis of the 

Pay which Mr Pa.yne would have received were he in Shanghai. 

In repl,y to the Conmittee 1 s objection to matters concerning the 

staff of the Electrioity Department being referred to the Treasurer / 
I" 

it is pointed out that his cor.rnGnt wn.s desired on the p1•inoiple V 
involved as affecting other Depart1Il0nts and not on Mr Nops 1 partioula.r 

case. 

Posit ton as regards shipment o:f new plant 1 etc. Mr White-nooper 

observes that further information and statistics as to the necessity 

for steps for curtailn:cnt of suppl,y arc to be submmittlld to the 

Conmittee by the Enginee:r-in-l'lhief and Manager, nonsidoration of the 

minute under this hoo.ditl[;' is thorefol'e deferred until a later meeting 

at vrhich the Engineer-in-Chief and Manager w:tll be requested to attend. 

Fire Brigade . 

Mih-ho-loong Collpan.Y. Tho resi~nations of Mr R .W. Gkinncr, Forerrnn, 

and l!.r n. Clampbcll, 2nd Assis~o.nt Fol'o)mo.n, fo!'lm.rC.od b;y the nhiof 

Officer, arc accepted vrith regret The appointm:mt of !.tt• R .A, Stuu.Pt 

to bo Foreman, of Mr H.W.P. Mc!Jeekin to be lst; Assj_otant, Forennn and 

of Mr T.E. Mitchell to 'be 2nd Assistant Foreman are stibmittod and 

approved. 

3eptic Tanks. In bis report fOl' 1910 in a section devoted to Waterclosets, 

the Health Officer explains his apparent chal1i,l'() o:f attitude towards 

the adoption of septic tanks . A copy o:f this section vm.s by direction 

of the Wa.~oh nomndttee transmitted to the Special sub-Cor.rnittee for 

drafting the rules relating to Wateroloscts, w'ho in repl,y have 

requested its excision, or in the al~arnative that the:tr ovm views 

on the subject be also puhlish0d in the Annual Roport. Cor:Ipllanoe 

vrith the raquest for excision is :lmpro.otical inasmuch t>S the whole 

of the Watch ani General Geetion of tho Annual Report is now ready for 

publication, and the t,ypo has been distributed: on the othBr hand 

compliance with the reCJ.uest for publication of the sub-Conrnittee 1 s 

views is undesirable, as they will undoubtedly be of a contentious 

nature: in vievr however of the importance of this subject it is 

decided after some disous3ion to request Dr. Fowler, Professor of 

Chemistry at the Ins.li::m Instituto o:f Goienoo and la.t'J Clonsulting 

Bactcl•iologist to tho Corporation of Hanohoster to visit Shanghai and 

to o.dvisu what method of dinposal of watcrr:loset dra.imge is best 

suited to loea.l conditions. In th0 r:Jembcrs' opinion publication o:f 

a :foot-mto to the Hoalt·h O:f:fioer 1 s Report to this E:ffeot \'rill 
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sufficienLl.;y inJioato thn.'0 no cleo-Lsion Jms y<et boon nncl'' as to tllo 

adoption of septi~ tanks. 

Door of Hapo. The annual grant-in-a4.d wffi,,h vras ftrst sanotiono<.l in 
- ~ 

~ 1906, and(has since appeared annuall,'r in the Budget is 'i2,000, An 

\ application is now submitted with favoural1lo corrrnent by tho r.a.ptain 

Superintendent, roqucstina that this grant be doubl·C>d or at least 

inoraased in view of th0 grovrth of' tho vrol'k of the institution since 

the grant was first sanction<Jd whon there we1•e onl,y 65 inmates as 

compared -,fith nxn•c than four times that nunibor at the pr%ent time: 

th<'l revenue of the institution has also apparently suffered in 

conscquonoe of the war, a.nl of tho proscmt high l'ate of exchange. 

Uruler thooo oi.roulT6tancos an iroroaso in th<'l a.nmal grant from ,.2,000 

to '>'2, 500, and the inclusion in th:i.s year's Budget of a special grant 

of '6'1 ,500 arc a.pprove<.l but a snt_;g<Jstion madu by the Clmirrnan of the 

Conrnit.tee of the Institution that an honorarium 1)8 paid to its 

Medical Officer is not cntcrta:lncd as sanction vroulcl alrros':. inevitabl,y 

lead to similar applications b;y other oh2.ritabl·3 institutions. 

Jan:mn Roarl. The t:hairnnn informs ~ho m~nbers that an arra!lLemmt has 

now been a.r1•ivcd at between th.~ int·cru3tod pn.rti<cS whcroby if the 

Council consonts to a rcdu0tion in the width of th,c new road on the 

eastern boun.lary of the Nevr E%--ineeril1{; Worlcs p1•oporty from 35 to 30 

feet, the exist,.ing road vlill be tal{Cn ovor b.Y thorn and will be 

doviatod so as to run along the southern boundary of the Laou Kung 

Movr !Aill property and thence along the creek to th<l River; 

In a report submitted the Encinoor points out that the only real 

a<.lvantage f<•om the public point of view of the proposal to trannfer 

thG existiYJG Janson Road to the eastern boundary of the New En;:;ineeriq 

Works pl'opcrt.Y would bu the pruvision of a ron.cl of' 35 f'eet in width 

as oonparrcd vr:i_th 30 feet the width of the exist in,; road. Af'tor a 

brief <liuoussion the: mattol' is l'Cf'orrod to tho Worl>s C'!ornnittco for 

oonsidorat ion. 

Tho Roggers rase_. Tl!o Loc;nl Adviser 1 s draft of the r.oune~.l 1 s Answer 

to the PotHion filDd in the Com•t of Consuls by ;.re s:;rs Ellis and 

Heys olaimiq; ro-insto.tomcnt in the Publio School for Girls of tho 

child l1c8,'{ Rog[;ers is subnri.ttcd. In a oovcril1{; l•Jttcr he rccomr:;~nds 

that the caso shoul<.l nut. 1w all•)wcd to go to Court if a sottlemnnt 

is possible, but as ro-i'1S',atcnx:nL is out of' tho qucostion, the 

m:mbors arc urnnimusl,y agreed that the case should be allowed to 

pro oced, arul the Lognl Advisor w:!.ll be inforrmd acoordinal,y. 

Th1 JAnnio:Lpnl iJGz,Jc,to for Feb1•Ua1-y 8 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 
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The moctim adjourns at G.30 p.m • 

... _;,)- ~-

Assist~J.n~ Gool:'eta.ry. 
\ ) 
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At the mn,-oting of the Coun<Jil hclq_~VIednEsda:y, February 14, 1917, 

at 4,30 p.m,, ther0 are: 

Present; 

Messrs E .c. Pearoe (Chairm<J.n) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jeziersk:l. 

Mo ssrs J. Johnstone 

C .G.S. Mackie 

W. L . M:: rrirna.n 

E.C. Riohards 

A.S,P. Vlhito-Cooper anl 

The Assistant SDcreta.ries 

The rrdlrutes of the tmotinc of February 7 a.re conf:U.•mecl and sit;ned by th<e 

Chairnnn, 

The mirutes of the mootinc of tlu~ Fj_nanoo Cmmdttee of Februa1•y 8 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. 

2G. 

Resorvcs. Upon the recommendation of the Comnandant and with cfih et 

from February G tho transfer of Q!ld Lieutenant A.J. Gtewa.rt from the 

Artillery to the Reserve of Officers vdth the rank of Lieutenant is 

approv-ed. 

Court of Consuls. A lottet• l'rom the Consul Gomral for Austria-Hunt,cnry 

is sul::mitt<ed enclosing copy of a oomnunioation "tc the Sooretary to the 

Come-t of Consuls protesting that the Court for l'Jl7 is illegally 

constituted as -altl:ouch Lmld Regulation XXVII requires its establish -

ment by the vrhole lxld.~' of Treaty Consuls ·no opportunity for voting has 

boon afforded to him. The members incline to the view that the 

constitution of the Court is essont:h lly a matter which concerns the 

Consular Boc1y and one vrhich does not call for thcl Council's intnrv~n -

tion as roquestod; a oopy of tllo Consul General's l.c;ttcr will ho\ieV8r 

be transmitted to the Senior Consul an:i tllo Consul General vr.L 11 be 

informncl tho.t this hn.s bu on don-.e. 

Land Conmi.ssi.on .. The decisions of the Conrllissioners in Cases 109 and 112, 

tha first adrrdtting the Council 1 s claim for bettcrm..,nt and the second 

~""r f'roc surrender, are submitted and ordered for· publication. 

A letter from tllc l!'1'CJ.1Ch Municipal Council is 

subuitted ma.l;iug proposals as to thd liGhting and ma.intcmnoe of th<J 

Great \'lost ern o.nu 3iccavrei Ro2.ds, the supp:J.y uf olcotricity and water 
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to and the taxation of certain properties situate on tho Fr0nch side 

thereof the ou1vertint; of the <'!h.'l.nQJang and the vrldeninc or the 

Great Westsrn Road to 70 feet. As important prir_ciplcs are involved 

by these proposals, it is decided that JJ!ossrs E.<'!. Pearoe, A.S.P. 

White-r.ooper, E.I.Ezra and C.G.G. Macldc shall be oonstitu·~cd a speoiaJ 

oommittee to consider tllem, tmd tllerea.fter to repor~ to tlle Council, 

Opium. A letter is subnitted from Mr Little on the subje et of the treatm:mt 

of opium after L!arch 31 next when tl:e last of tho retail opium shopo 

will be closed in accordance with the Resolution passed at tho Annual 

Meeting of Ratc"'Payers in 1915. 

Tho several question:J therein oont.ainod ca.n, the numbers a1•e of 

opinion, scarcely b'" considered such as require reply lly the Conncll: 

they should lOC>l'd suito.bl,y be a.ddr60S<.ld by Mr Litt1<3 to his 1ng:tl 

adviser un1eas as seems likc:l,y the mHlessity for repl,y thereto is 

ollviated ':Jy the agre<Jmant tha.t is reported to have been reoentl,y 

ooncluclod bct"reon the r.hin,~se Governnr.nt anl the <'!01nbine for the 

purchase of the rewaining stooks of opium in Shn.rJghai. 

Mr Little in tlli:> scnnc is directed. 

A rcpl.y to 

j3yolavrs. Tho COJ:Inents of the Lq:;a1 Advisol'S to the Tromvra;,c CompatW on 

\ 

the amended Byelnws proposed by the Special Lioonsh"l(; an(l Byelaws 

Committee have been seen by the members and also communicated to the 

Seo1:oto.ry to the Special C'!onrnitteo whose repl;y is now subr.rittod, 

There from it appears that vrith few exceptio m a.n agreement has be en 

reached on the several points raisod by tho Coq>an,y. lb points out 

that Bycla.vr XXXIIIA, r.lause 1, is not aimed at the Compo.n,y but a.t 

infectod persons tro.v,Jlling on its ca1•s: that the Special Comnittee 

oa.nnot, O{,Tec to the excision of thn vrords "between t<ro stopping places' 

in Byelavr XXXIIIA, l':l::mse 9; th:Jt it had no int0ntion of recommending 

tho oxamina.tion o;f tro.rn dri vera by the Police, buL tha.t the .provision 

for their licensing woulU enable ondol•somont of licencrJs in tho <3VLJn~ 

or infringoroont of the Traffic Regulations, a.n1 their suspension at'~er 

two convictions; and that the Comnitt~c vrould not he was confident 

abandon the system of gJ.'a.dn.•"ion of pcnalti.-,s. In tho course of 

discussion the m:.mbsrn 1 attention in ca.1lcd to the proposed extension 

o£ the pruv:'.3ion a.s to pa,ymont of f,;rca on non production o:f tickets 

so o.s to includ·3 non production of sca.son tickets; in t.hoir opinion 

there is no objoction ther•oto sul,j0ct to provislon for u. refunJ. on 

sul)sequent sa.~isfactor,y proof that tho fm·o had already been paid or 

that the person pa.y:l.ng vras in fo.ot the holder of a. season ticket at 

the t:imo of such payrmnt. The ~ompa.n,y 1 s attention vrlll be direcrt ed 

to this point . 
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History of Ohangha.i. In repl,y to an enquiry as to the progres:~ nnde in 

the oompilation of his History of Shanghai Mr LanniUG rep01•ts that the 

greater part of the material for the first volume is now ready; tenders 

for its publication will o.coordingl;y" be invited. Mr Lanning1 s request 

for long leave to enable him to Spenl the sumr>.;r months in Japo.n is 

approved. 

Tho Municipo.l Gaz•Jttc for February 15 is submitted in proof o.nd authorised 

for publication. 

The meetim adjourns at 5.20 p.m. 

-
f 

Chairmo.n. 

Assistri..£ !lccreta.ry. 
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At the 1mct:Lrg of :tl~C-~_<}:Ln.J,_r:_omr:dttoc· oL_the _council hdd on F.dda,y, 

Februo.ry 10, 1017, at 5 p.m.~,~: 

Present: 

1\essrs E.C. Pon.rco (C:hairm:m) 

Il.I. Ezra 

c:. G. G. !i:ackie 

A.C.P. '.'lr.itc-C:oopcr 

Tho Eng:i m or 

Th' Engincor-in-Chic;f an:l Manag•cP of the 
Electricity Department and 

The Assistant Secretaries 

28. 

This Cor.rnittec was appointed n.t the r.ouncil mcotirlG of February 14 

to consider and to report on cortn.in proposals made by the French Council 

as to the lighting o.nd mai'ntenane:: of tho Groat Westrcrn n.nd Giooavrci Roads, 

the suppl,y of electricity and water to and the taxn.tion or certain 

properties situo.to on ti:e Prcnch sidcc thereof, the culvcrting of the 

C:hangpang and the widening of thc: Grco.t West,rn Road to 70 fc et. These 

proposo.ls a.ro pro.cticall,y the same as those put forvrarcl by th·, li'rench 

r.ounoil in Voa.rch 1'315, when rcpl,y w<>.s nouc tl;a.t altJJOugh they wore 

regarded as satisfactol'Y the: Council could not give offcct thereto nor 

make any change in the existiq; status of the Great Western and Siccawoi 

Roads until the draft agreement for Settlem:mt E>etension was i'inall,y 

.ratified. This standpoint was pro.cticall,y abandom<l on July 20, 1910, 

when the C:ouncil recorded that the status quo on the boundary of the 

French Gottlcmont relatitlf; to tn.xation and the suppl,y of vmtcr and light 

which ho.d then su'osistw for over one ye:u• could not contiwc indefinitely 

and tho.t the tirw had arrived v1hcn the Waterworks Compan,y might roasombljr 

be l'equo~ted to ascertain fror.1 the French Lic;ht nnd Wa~ ,Jr Companies upon 

what, tm•ms suppl;u to consumers in tlJC French SGttlmncnt mic;hL ·oo mado. 

As the prr;pol·ticcs affected. arc within tho area of ~h'' Fr0nch 

Couoossiou E:·::'o onsion th :l'O soems to 'oc no just.tfioo.tion for ful•thol• 

obj:Jction to thoir compl0to tr::msi'er to the Pronch Municipal Administratio_9 

the menibcr3 thcrofo1•e prooeod to an exomination in <lo~o.il of the Fl'0\10h 

Council's l)roposn.ls. Those 1•oln.ting to tho lightiUG and rnaintonanoc of 

the Great Vlestorn and Gicoavrei Roads anl tho supply of l)leotrioit~, anl 

water to the prol>,Jrticn on the French s:Lde a1•o app:>:>ovccl in priruipl•> the 

dcto.ils being loft fOl' an·an(}l1.1>nt botvrc~n the Heads of' thu Departmon~s 

co,noerned o.nJ. the othor c<X'lpc:~·Jnt part,ics, it beitJ;; und<lrs~ootl that such 

n.rrang·Jine:ntn vdll provid<J for compensation b;y th8 Fr.::noh Eloct.cicity 

Coi:Jpan;r in l'UGpaot of thJ rc1mvnl of thu E.luctricit,y Dupn.rL,oon'u 1 s polos 

and oalJl,JG "-tld for its ea'bl·3S on the Si;)ca,mi Roa.J b,,in;::; m1rl'ied by tho 
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Frenoh Compa.ny1 " poles without charge. As to ta.xa~ion, th'J view 

obtains th<>t tho tra.ns:i'•Jr to the F1•0nch Admin:i.strc.tion of the 

29. 

propor·t-tes o...."i'octod involves surroncl.ol' b;) the Council of an,y oL1.im 

to levy to.xo.tion thol•oon oven thou@l thP- conplotion of such transfer 

rm;r tako sonXJ consiJcrn.bl,~ t:iJno to effect. Th8 proposal of th0 

French C:ounail to culvart the t1ho.t1f,rpar)f:; at its cost mu to carry out 

the alignm<mt of the Groat Western Road to 70 feot, is noted and 

a-pproved. 

As those chatgGS in admin:Lst:'ation will probabq be followed by 

proteots fl'Or.l propert;t ovrrwrs against the discontinuance of the 

suppzy of' eloctricity and vmto!' from this side, it will, in the 

members• opinion, be desirable to info1"'1 the Fronch Council that in 

acquiescing in its p1•oposo.ls the Counoil doc•s so on the understanding 

tint it is a1Jlo to 1mlte the necessary a.rron,:;em:.:nts -,.rJ_th ·the conoonlC<l 

for COl:Jplete connexion with th'J French Mmrloipal Admo.trl.stra·cion. 

In repl;f to !Jir l:l:J.•3lde the other mcnbcrs express the viovt that +,:jo 

counoil should continue to suppzy ligh~ and. permit the suppl,y of 

-.;at er ''litlwut t:>.):J.tion to all houses wlrlch are at present supplied 

o.bl'' to ob~ain tho sanction of th·,; F1•o.mch r,oun'lil t.h8l'oto. As re(;aJ.'<l3 

private roads surron,l0ru<l no dii'fioulty vr.Lll arise in oonnexion •1r.L t.h 

their rotrooeGsion to their f'o1•mm• ownm·s. 

The lnO·cting a.J.jOUl'\13 a.t G.lO p.m. 

l'!hairri\il.n. 
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At the nDotig• of tho lloun<:d.l held on Wednesclay, February 21 1 1917, 

at 4.z~o p.m,, there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs E.C. Pearoe 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

llount L. Jezierski 

MoSSl'S VI.L. Me1•rimo.n 

Abs<:nt: 

E.ll. Riehards 

A.S.P. White-Cooper and 

The Assistant Seerotaries 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

C .G.S. Ma.okie 

30. 

The minutes of the meeting of February l4 are eoni'il'med and signed by the 

Cha.ii'Illn.n. As to 

Caul~ of llonsuls. Tlle impasse betvreen the Serd.or llonsul o.n:l. the 

Consul General for Austria Hungary with regard to Consular oiroulars 

and elections hav:ing been removed the latter notifies the withdrawal 

of his letter of May 13, 1915, requesting all oolJJJlllnieations to be 

addressed to him direet, instead of through the Serd.or llonsul. 

The mirotss of the meeting of the Special Com~dttee of the Council 

(Sottlem:mt BourJda.ries) of February lG O.l'e submitted ani it is agreed 

that the arrangements therein recorded slmll take effect from the end 

of MJ.roh. As to policing tl1C members eoDour in the view that the 

G1•eat Western and Biooa.wei Roads o.long the entire length o:f the 

boundary o:f the French SettlerrL•nt Extension should be policed under 

EU'rangemonts similar to tr..ose obtair.:l.ng in th•3 ease o:r the Avenue 

Edvrard VII, but that thu section botvre on the Route de Sa~· ZooTIG and 

the Umit o:f the French Extension, although to bo lll.."'.into.inod at the 

joint cost oi' the tVIo llounoils, should rennin, as lwrotofore, the 

propert;)' of the r,ouncil inasmuch as the French Cour.cil uoes not 

apparently intend to carl'Y out O.t:\Y' widening or oulverting works in 

reopoot ~hereof as in the oa.se oi' the remaindol' of these boundary 

ron.da. 

The minutes of tl:c lil•' "ting o1' thu Worlts Comnit.t.uu of Fo.cbrua.l'Y 19 are 

submitted and ooni'irmeu. With r0garu to th8 

sJ}Inson Hoad Doviatiun. The Engineer roports the eonclu::don of an 

agre~otaont with 1/a• ilmbl.•ose wllor0b;y thu proposcld norr road on the eastern 

bourulo.ry o::: the Ncm En,;;ino~rillt,; a\JU :3hiiJ>bu:llding 'ilorks 1 propurty will 
the 

have a. vridth of 40 i'<:!•ot for.~ fil•st 10:1 fo,,t fro1~ the llonscl.•van<Jy 
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Hormnl L:l.no o.nU. of 30 feet thenoo to the Yo;ngtszopoo Roo.:l. As thio 

a.n•angement is oonsldo1•od satisfaotory Mr Ambl'OSO will be infonnc·d of 

tho Counoil 1 s approval of the tra.nsfal' or the existinc road an:l. 

.laming stu.gi3 on th•3 un.lors~andiTJG thn.t thu parties oonccru~J. will 

themselves ooma to an agx•oc1n.snt wit.h ru;:ru,d to ·tJhc present road which 

will be rotrooodod to them by tho Counoil. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Eleott:.icity rlor:nrri.ttee of Februa:c•y 19 

ro•o submitted and considered. Mr Whit•J-Coopor states that a.s a. result 

of the difficulty in obtaining licences ro• tho export :from Grrmt 

Britain of the machinery and a.ppm·a.tus onlerod last yoa.:c· for the 

Riversiue Ext;msion 3ohcme the Comnittae ,·ras faced with the neoossity 

or ta.ldl\; so1oo stops for the ourt(1.ilmcnt of the suppl.,y or cur1•ent 

an:l. that after CJa.rei'ul oonsidoration it ha.u seemeu bont to issuo a 

notif'i•,atlon to ~he public that no ooditj_onal lic;htin;; conncxiooo 

':roulJ be JIDd,; aft0r a O·~rto.in dato but tlnt as disoonnexions were 

mooo a. similar numbar of conno:x:ions would oa undo, a wa.i':-ing list 

being established for this purpose. In rcpzy to a snc;gc~~ion that 

th:J first dut;t of the m,-,otricity Department is to supply curl'8tlt 

fol' J.:i.[;llti11g purposJs and that the sup1Jl,)T of povror is a secondary 

conta:i.n a pl'ovision onaoling tho ourrcnt to bo cut off during the 

peak l"oo, but that oa.l.'licr agJ.•comonts contain no such provision, 

conooquentzy an:;/ ourtailm:mt of suppl,y thol·eundel' vronld involve the 

Dopa.rtrn::mt in heavy pana.lti0s: morelover tho disoonnc-don of 011tsido 

decorative liG!lting crill no~ o.fford m.~ch rolief as the total number 

of lamps so used duos not exco:Jcd 5,000. From his f'ul•thor observations 

it a.ppoart~ that thcor0 will not be an,y need to rofus<l o.:lditional 

lit;llting oonnoxions until next October, a.n<l a.s it is ponsiblo tlm~ 

some of the o.:ldi'Gional plant lllOif a.rrivo before tho.t uat:, the mJmbcrs 

question the noocssity for th<J i.-n.~diate iss11e of tlw proposed 

noti:rioation. The attention of tho Gcoretary to th3 Elootricity 

Conmittoo w:!.ll be <lra.vn to this point. 

Volunteer C:o1:pt1. In response to a roquust b.y the rlhairmnn of the Fronoh 

rounoil that no n.r.ns be left in the possession of Gcl':Ik>n an'! Austrian 

volunteers rcsiucnt in ·~he Frenoh Concession, a.r1•a.ngcmen~s have 11cen 

mado by the Cha.ir11nn o.nd Cormunda.nt with Captain 5tophariun, whereby 

their arms will be kupt a.t the Voluntoor Headquarters. 11r No.ggiru• 

will be informed aooordincl.7, 

Pro_stitution, eto_. A l:>ttcr is subr.ri.ttc•l from Llrs C:anrrl.ng on bel1ali' of 

the 5lJanglmi Wom::n' n r:JJristian Temperance Union requesting replies to 

a J.D.rgu number of questions on the sooia.l evil particularly wi"uh 
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+,ho Lock Hospitn.l. Tho corrnmnts of the Health Offi'lor o.rri those of 

the Captain Gupe~int0nrlont and Overseer of Tn.xen to qucst.ions of a 

s:i.milo.r na.turo raoentl,y oodl•ussod to the C:ho.:;:cmo.n a.t a.n intorvie'll 

accorded to Urs C:a.nn:Lng a·m another member of th0 Union o.ro also 

submitted. It is notod that this subjcCJt vms deal·:, vrith g,;no1•ally 

in the r.ho.irman 1 s repl,y to a petition by members of the Union and 

othors in Novembel' la.s~', a.nd. tho.t tho questions nov a.3l{ed appear to 

bo framed vrith somo other objo et than the desire fm• enlit;hten1nant; 
I 

possibl;;, :.!r White-r.oopor suggests, with a. view to contending tho.t 

registration of p1•ostitutos, whioh the m::mbcrs a.ro reari.ndod is 

confined to aoout 200 C:antoneso \'/omen patronised by fol'eigncrs is 

equ:lvnl3nt to their being licensod: in his viovr, ·.'lith wllich tho 

members concur a gJ ncra.l rather than 3 specific l'cpl:J' ni1ould be lll(td8 

to the Union. 

Two lattorc, frvm the China. Mutual Life 

Insurance r.o .L1. arc suh.Jit,ted forvm~·:lin[; ox-tracts from the Easto1•n 

Times and the Sin':'lanP<lo alleging that measures a.ro beinc to.kon by the 

Couroil for the control of insurance companies opcl•o.ti'lJg within tho 

Settlement. In reply it vrill be poiut8u out that the object of those 

allegations, which are uni'oundeu, appears to be to hasten legialation 

on the subject by the Chinese Government, that the Counoil has no 

povters of control ani tlnt the control which might oo eltcl'cised by 

provision in the amended By"lavrs for the licensing of insura.noc 

companies V/oUld for financia.l and a.U.nrl.nistrative rcasoro be impractic -

able, a.s to be effective it would nccessitatCJ po1•iodical iropoction 

of the accounts of the comp:J.nics and of thdr fina.ncioJ. standing. 

Hongke''' Recreation Ground. On 1)0lmlf of the ;:i.n.ngo Propo1•ty S;!lndioate an 

offer ho.s be en mnde to t!1o Council of about 35 novr,.-of land between the 

railway :J.nd Kio.n;;wan Rood for inolusion in the Hongkovr Recreation 

Gl'ound. Its purchase at '1.'1600 per movr, :J.ncl the deviation of the 

Kianc(Vl:J.n Roed to run alo\1[; sid~ the railvrey is rccommonued b;t the 

Engine cl' a.nd appl'ovod b;~r the \'lol'ks Comnittoe. Thu mcrnbors generally 

express their v:Lcvs in fa7our of the purclmse but as it would iwolve 

incluaion in the Budget of a sum of S{JPl'oxirra.tcl,y 'i'5G,OOO, the matter 

is upon the C:hairnnn 1 s suggcotion l'8i'orrod to the Fin .. 'l.noc Conmittoe 

A l·Jttor from the Loga.l Adv:L:>ol' is subm:Ltted 

fol"''rn.r<linr; cor:t•espondence vrlth l.!cssrs Pla.tt, Ma.cleod am Wilson, 

l'"G"'l adv:Lsers to the wo .. ~e:..•vror:ts C:OIJ\ml'l,y. The lo.tte1· contenli that the 

C:orrpan,y sho,Jlcl not be called upon to sign an arrrcomcnt embodying 
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questions on which the C1ounoil desires a findiUG, v1hilst the Council 

is a.ppa.rentzy unwilling to include questions on which the C1ompa.ny 

desires a. finling. The m.omb,~rs note with sotn8 a:Jtonisimlcnt tlnt this 

contention is in repzy to the Legnl Advisol' 1 s letter wherein he 

expressJ.y states that it nny be that tlwrG o.ro quostions relo.tivu to 

other points whioh the Compo.ey might like to ha.vo o.dded, a.nl. tho.t if 

they =o formulated he wa.s sure that the Council would raise no 

unrea.sona.blr; objection to their being submitted to the Arbitrators. 

It is more than ever eviden~ that the Conpa.n;r does net wish to have 

the questions in dispute a.rbitro.t,ed, the members therefore fulJ.y 

enlol'Se the Legal Adviser's recomrnundo.tion that Mcssrs Platt should 

be infortn')d that unless the Company agrees to sign the aubmission 

without deley with suoh additions as it may roquire, proceedings 

will be taken for a.n order of the C1our•t enforcing the Al•bitration 

olauno of the Wo.~o:r.~vfo!':<s Agreement. 

The appoil::tm,Jnt by the Compan,y of l.!r (l.B. !kil1.as its Arbit!•ator 

m::ots wit!1 the> Council's approval. 

It a;Jpcm•s from conV'Jrsations vll:i.ch th~ C1ho.il'fnan has had 

with Llr Hollido.y t!1o.t hJ is not satisfied ·.-r.i.th tl1,, T1.•oo.suror 1 s l'~port 

in repl,7 to his ::mi Mr Little's repl'llsontations on the Couooil1 s 

system oi' redemption of debentures by instalments o.nl that he wishes 

a. reaolu~ion to be submitted at the Ratepayers' Meeting authorising 

tne o.ppointmcnL by the C1ouncil of a. special committee to oonsider the 

whole question of Municipnl Loan Rodemption, 3uch a cour·se would in 

tl:D mem1Ycr31 opinion bo co.lculg.te>d to lead to the introduction of 

contentious mat.t-cr o.t the Moctin,:; and might also posslb]¥ adversely 

influence Municipal debentures, it therefore no.Jms to them preferable 

tha.t the special corwrrl.ttee should be appointed by the r.ouncil before 

the !Aeeting. These vieVIS vlill be comreyed to Mr Holliday by the 

Chairman, whorea.:rtor the zm,ttcr vrill rocoivo further consideration, 

in the meantime Mr Hollida.y 1 s written comm:mt on the Treasurer's 

Report vlill be submitted to the mombnrs. 

By'3lo.,;rs. The Legal Adviser's criticism of' the Cnuncil 1 s comments on tlm 

amended Bye laws is submitted. As to permits ho so es no reason for 

aey amendment of' the ''lOrding of Byelaw XXXIVE so a.s to clea.rl,y define 

that certain of its provisions a.ppl,y intra settlerr.ent onl,y and othern 

both intra. ani extra scttl£,ment. The Bye law as dro.wn applies both 

int1•a. and extra. settl01mnt v;ithout distir.ction thus to a. certain exter 

a.ttcmptine to confer ju1•isdietion v;hcre the Council has none this my 

it is SU(;gestc-d result in o. rulitl{; tb.."\t the Byelav/ con o11l,y a.ppl,y 

intra sottloroont o.nl in no case extra. settlement: the Assistant 

Secretary Ylill discuss this poinL f'urthur vlith the Lcc;o.l Advi!lor or 
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the Secre·tary to the 3pocial ~omnittee. As to thG right to linrlt the 

Ullrlbor of an,y particular licences, he is of opinion that this co.n be 

dealt with on o.ppeo.l in the event of refusal to issue a.n,y licences 

beyonl a. certain number, rut the memburs concur that special provision 

for limitation is des~a.ble. 

The Council's views embodying such of the Legal MviS•3r 1 s oomnents 

a.s llllliY be considered necessary will now be transmitted finally to the 

Speoia.l Comllii.ttee for their consideration, so that tho ametxled Byelaws 

may ba subnrl.tted to the Ratepa.yars a.t the adjourned Special Meeting 

to be held on Ma.roh 21. 

The Legal Adviser's opinion is noted that the presence of a 

quorum a.t this meeting is unnecessary, an opinion which is confirrned 

by the rules o1' procedure for Ratepo.yCl'S 1 Meotirgs which provide tha:b 

it is not obligatory i'o1• the Chairman of a.n o.djourood meeting to 

enquire whether a. quorum is p1•esent. Ino.srruch, howevor, a.s Sir 

Ha.villa.nl. de So.usllk."l..'ez ha.s expressed the opposite view the C:ha.irman 

will discuss the point with him. 

Evidence of Municipal Employ os in r.ourts of Law. An appli<!ation by Messrs 

Ellis and Hays is subnitted for leave to take the evidence of the 

nurses who a~ tended on the late Mr Mackinmn in his illness, to be 

used in connexion ';r.ith a pendincr libel action in H.l:!. Suprero Court. 

The Counoil' s a.tten~ion is drawn to the usua.l procedure whore by 

municipal ell\}loyes are pernrl.tted to give evidence on],y in response to 

the 'request of the Court not of the parties to an action. After a. 

brief discussion in the course of which it is obS·3l'Ved, that the 

parties are entitled to subpoena '.Jitnesses, it is directed that 

Mcssrs Ellis a.txl Ha.ys be informed that the statoo10nts of the nurses 

may be taken prov-lded that oopies are supplied to the o~her parties 

to the aotion should thqy so request but that their attendance in 

Court vr.ill onJ,y be permitted undar subpoena. 

Anmal Report. The Chairman obsorvus that wlth the publication of the Works 

Section tomorl'Ovt tho first and second sections of the H.eport. will each 

have boon issuod about three W·ccks oarlicr th::m vms thn co.s0 last year. 

For this achievement undor c:<coptiona.l conlitions groa~ credit is in 

the members 1 opinion duo to the Assistant Secretaries a.nd to the s~a.ff 

of the Secretariat. 

Th3 Mun:!.cioal Ga.Z•Jttc for Fobrua.ry 22 is submit~od in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

\_lr~L~~l 
~ 

Assistant :3ecrcta.ry. 
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At. the meotinr; of the Council held on \'!ednosd_a:r I February 28 1 1917; 

at 4.30 p.rr.,, there are: 

Present: 

l!essrs E. C. Poa.roe (Chail•nun) 

E.I. Ezro. 

Bo.ron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jczierski 

Messrs W .L. Merrima.n 

Absc>nt: 

E. C. Rioba.rds 

h.~).P. Whito-Coopor and 

Tho Assistant Sooretarios 

L!ossrs J. Johnstono 

C. G. 3, ;.ro.okie 

35. 

!h£_minut..~u of' tho tooting of Fobl"lla..r'Y 21 a •. •u oon.firnl0<l and :;iL;'llod by tho 

C":lmirunn. w~_th recn.rU. to 

b~' the Fl•vnuh Connc'.l i11 conjunction "lith the Coumlil of the section of 

French Uuttlcm::;nt E;{tcnsion should not be oonoodocl n.s o.r: rit:;ht but as 

a. mn;tt•n' of oou1>tosy, ?-n<l that the ox'cont of tho poYTCl'S or tho Frencll 

polioe in oomo_;don thcrevlith should be a mat tor for arrm1£:ourmt 

bot,~eon the Captain Guperint·mdnnt and the ChiDf of the Frrmoh Police. 

Loon Redemption. Tho !1lmlt~n!Ul informs the rnombol'S of Mr Holliday' s 

oonourronoo with the SUQ;gestiun tha.t the Spocia.J. Com.littee bo appointnd 

by the Council before th·J Annual Mcoti11[; of Ratc,p::w.;rs ::md of his view 

t.h'l.t :U!t' P<ilebles should be a memb0r of this Com:.d.ttee. The members 

approve and it is clec:l.docl to ilwite McSSl'S I'. l'eebles, r.. Hollido.y, 

R.n. Hynd ancl S.B. Nc~ill to join t.h" Corllllittco, the r.ouncil 1 s 

repl'osontative thcreon beil1[; Count Jozierski. For l't.msons CY.J?laincrl 

in sonl:l detail in a report submitted the Treasurel' su.::;g0sts that the 

Council's auditor, 111• :r. Thomson, o.n.l Jrims,llt' should also be mcmbe"·s 

of the Committee, a suggestion v1hi~h gives rise to scm.:o discussion in 

the ooul'se of which it is obsol•vcd that as thll ~onrnitt·Jo will o!" 

necessity l!:J.ve to carefully invos·t:!.gate the present system of loan 

redemption, the Tron.sul~c:t~ 1 s pl,of1cnoc at i-ts mectines pl"oferably as a 

membel' will bo desirable: 1!r Thomson 1 s m0mb~l'Ship for sinlilo.r. reasons 

will be an advantage. It is ao<}ol•dingl;r provisionull;r decided that 

both the TreasUl•er and 1!r Thomson shall be rnornb.w s of the Comnitte e. 

Cons:tJoration oi' tho terms of tha rofcronoo to th<.J co,mlittee is 

doferrecl as it is l:i.ltcly that other :finance qucst:!.oUB vlill require its 

attention in addition to tho redemption of loans. 
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,,, n::ral Er_.:;pitol. T}\C Fl'GUC}l Co>mcil ha:.; rccr::ntly published it3 doci:;i:Jn 

to guarantee 'll'lGG,CGC o=: th3 totn.l runount of the Hospital ovurclraft 

and annaa.l h:tJrent ·tJl.. r~on not oxoecdinc '0'10,000. Unc1nr thr~ 

oiroumst.n.noe3 the m~mbnr>o concur that,, althoueh nu offioio.l intima~,ion 

has bocn r.;csi vo<l from th8 GoV8l'nors of the Hosplta.l of' their clecision 

to proceoJ. ·•Cth t!10 oxt~..;nsion schot.nc, thuy should b8 informed of thf-3 

Counoil 1 s intention to ol)to.in tho sa.not,ion of thu Ru.tcpayera at the 

f'ol•thllomin::; Annun.l J,Jo,ytin::; -to an ino1•co.sd o.r 1-ts pl'OS•ont gua.rant8e of 

the ovor,h•il.ft f:Nm approxinnt8l.Y \\'400,000 to such amount as mey be 

required not cxcocdint._~ 'E525,000 with tho rel::Ltive increase in Lhc 

guarantee of intorost the1•con at G per cent per annum. A3 to the 

Govurnor 1 s request for an annua.l contribu~ion t.ovm:cJs the expenses of 

troa.ti·ag ind.Lg~ nt patients vri.tll pa.;,rrmnt fo1· the years 1912 to l91G, 

\"JalllOl,y '€17 ,50CI repJ;f vrill be In.'1de that the po,y1n:nt for the yc~J.l·s in 

question ca.nnot be sanctioned, but that comrnencin;:; with this year an 

amual gJ.'a.nt of '£3,500 will be ma.de. 

Door of Hop<c. A letter from the Hono1•ro•y Goo:ceta.ry to the Stray Children's 

Homo is su111nitted r.Jquestinc; re-considera.tion of the Council's decision 

clisappl•oving the r:omnittee' s roquost for a.n honorarium fOl' tho !.{edioal 

Officer to the Home on the ground that sanction mit:;h~ lJad to similar 

applications by other chat'itable institutions. Gho points out that the 

honorarium requested might reasonabl,y be included in the. ordinary 

expenses of the Homo, which a.re paid by the Council. She o.lso refers to 

the Homo as a Municipal institution, but the Cho.irma.n obso1•vos that 

~his is not correct that the entire responsibili~y for i-ts management 

rests vri.th "the Comnitto e in charge and tha.t the expenses arc dof'ro.y,~d 

by the Council in considerntion of the sorvioos rendered by the Homo to 

the ColJDJUnity. As the members arG unanimously O{,.rreod tha.t i-t is 

undesirable to croa.to a.n,y precedent for the payment of honoraria to 

medical offiCCl'S to cho.ritablG institutiom, the r:ouncil 1 s previous 

docision is affirmud. 

Quarry Lease. A translation of the lease which has boon agreed by t!lo 

Enginoc1• vr:L'uh the Chinese Autho1•itics in accordance vri.th tho o.uthol•isa. -

tion recorded in the minute of January 10 is subnitted. In a report 

also sub!:litted the Enginool' s·~atus tho.t as the pla.n attached to the 

lca.se contained ssvera.l minor errors it vra.s refol'rcd b:wk to 1!r 

Bristow >rith tlw result that the Chinese Authorities 11.'1\'0 now ag1•eod 

to ma.ko th<.J requisite D.l:JCrulments theroto. Mr Ezra obsorvos that the 

terms of the loa.s8 ho.Vll been carefully comidored b;r the Worl<s Comnittce 

m1d arc 0ntirely sa.tisfo.ctory. Directions are givon that the l~aso, 

which is in quo.druplioa.to, be s.;alod, m1d tlmt in a.aoordance vr:i.th ' \ ' /' 

j!_' .1/.-: .... 
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Mt' Mct•rim:l.n 1 s suggcsc~ionMl.• Bristovrbo iu.f'ormc<l that the Counoil 1 s 

seal has boon affixed thertlto on the underst-aruing t!Jat the En(:;lish 

translation is correct and vrill prevail in the event of dispute. 

Gtudley Park. The members are informed that Ml· R. Maodonald has given 

notice of Jus intention to propose an amendment to the Budgot in 

accordance v:ith his letter of October 26, 1916, that provision be made 

:f'or the purcimse of' the piece of land knoVJn as Gtudley Park f'or use as 

a. playground for children. i>h· Mn.cdorold 1 s attention will be d1•avm to 

the faot that although the F1•onoh Land Invcstmont Co.,Ld· CJqJrcssed 

their wlllinc;ness in October last to sell the property at a. price of 

approximately T2l,OOO and to leave tllis offer opon for six months 

unless in the meantime other o:f'fers wore received, no definite option 

haS been given and that it is therofore desira.bl·3 tlut in aoeordance 

with the Council's letter of' October 25, stops be tn.ken by him to this 

end bef'ore the Ratopa,yors 1 lilooting. 

Curtai~'llont of Eloot:dcity Gupply, In accor<lanoe ,·rith the Council's 

dircotiotuJ Mr Aldrid[;e; has boon quostionod as to the nceossity for the 

immediate issue of the notification that no additional ~i.ghting 

oonnexions will be Hndc after a t;iV•}n date: thr, Chairman has also 

diS<lllSScd the point \'rith the ChaiJ.'lllo.n of the :Clcctrioity Com:dttee. 

As it appears necessary. to refuse additional conncxions aft,Jr March 15 

a. notification t9 this cf:f'eot has been prepared by the Assistant 

Secretary from a dra:rt subm!.tted by Mr Ald1•iilge but as th,J form and 

wording do not appm•ontl./' moot vrith tho la·ttcr 1 s approval, the 

Chairman of tha Electricity Comnittee has requested publication of the 

notice as originally dra:rtod. This notioc is read at longth when the 

mambcrs eJqJress their uno.n:im:Jus view that its phr>J,Scology is cumber -

some and quite unsuited f'or official publication: it is moreover in 

th'Jir opinion fa.i.' losn explicit tlmn the Ass:l.stant Socretar;r' s dra:rt, 

which is acoonlingl,y app::'ove;d. 

GTants-in-Aid. Attention is called to the amendment to the Bu<lc;ot 

resolution of last yoar, providing for a grant of T3,000 for the 

Foreign Women's HomlO. As it was urrloubtcdl;r intended b;)' the movers oi' 

this a.mondmcn:t. tl:lat ·the grant should be an annual onu, provision vrill 

be included aocordingl,y in the Estimates for tins yoa.r, reference 

thereto being made in the Chairman's speech introducing the Budget. 

Guperannuation Rules. Mr Ma.clood 1 s opinion is submitted pronouncinG 

against the validity of Rub 8 so far as it applius to the forfoitu.ra 

of an employe's contribution to the Fund: he SUL(gosts tha.t the 

diff'lcuUy may be ovcrc01m by a.ltGrilJG the basis upon which omploycs 

are at present paid so that instead of Pay of lOO per cent loss 5 
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por cent, his contribution to the Fund, be would be paid 95 per cent 

onl_y, the r.oumil contributing to the Fund 10 per cent as at present 

plus 5 per cent, which would represent the deduction heretofore made 

from his Pay. As the adoption of this suggestion is recognised a.s 

inl:>raoticable, the members discuss the desira.bil:l.ty of retention of 

the rule as to forfeiture. Hitherto its retention ba.s been sup}Jorted 

on the ground that it ·would act as a detc:t!t'ent to miscoru.luct and fraud, 

but the members arc O{,'"l.'eed that an employe vrho intends to misconluct 

himself or com~it fraud is scarocJ;)r liltel.y to consider the effect of 

his action on his Superannuation contl•ibutions, and that the onzy 

result. of its 1•etention would be that the; rule vrould operate in favour 

of a dism:i.s8ed employe who presses his claim aa against a. dismissed 

employe who does not; its omission is accordingly directed and, subject 

to the final comuent of the Heads of Departments, thP. 1•evised rules 

a.l'O approved. 

Bye laws. The Chairman reads a. letter from Sir Havilland ue Sausrrnrez as 

to the necessity for a quorum at the adjourned Spooia.l J.t:Joting to be 

convened to adopt the report of the Special Licensing and Byelaws 

Corronl.ttoe. Therein Sir Havillo.nd expresaes doubt as to whether Land 

Regulation XCV requires the presenCill of a qUOl'UDl at the time a 

resolution is passed or whether the presence of a quo1•um at some other 

t~ during the Meeting is sut'fioient. He states that if a. quorun1 is 

not present he will not stop the adjourned meeting, but that in 

reporting to the Consular Body an,y resolution passed th<'-I"eat he will 

refer to the absence of a quorum if such is the case. Under these 

circumstances the mcr:.bers approve of the adjourned Special Meeting 

being called for 1-!ax·ch 21 at 2.15 p.m. th8 business of the Annual 

MletinG, to be proceoded .with until such ti.mo if possibl~ as a quorum 

is p1•oscnt. 

Ratepayers Me oti:nc,. 

Pcrmancn~ Educa.tj_ono.l IJOJm:ltt,cCJ. Dr. Ha.nks Pott and Ur. A.S. Wilson 

who were elected at last Ratepayers' Me oting vrill be invited to permit 

their namea to bo proposcu again as the Ratapayers 1 nominees. 

(leneral Hospital Gov•n·nors. 3ullject to their consent to serve Dr. 

G.E. Ha.nvrell, Mcssrs J. Johnstone and E.F. M.ackay an:i Dr.N. Macleod, 

vrho were elected at the last Ratcpa,yors 1 Meeting, vrill be again 

proposed for election. 

The Munio~.pal Gazette for March l is submitted in proof aru.l authorised 

for pulllioation. 
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The rmeting a.djou1•ns at 6 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/ 
V 
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Pl''of,(•1Jto :_ 

U: osrs E. r, . l'::c.rc.c ((~lnirr.1:1.n) 

B.l. Ez;ra 

Ilarcn Y. Fujimuro. 

r>,unt L. J:·zi8rsld 

!.!cssrs J. Johnstonr· 

r, .G. G. J,Lo.cl:i:c 

'il.L. J,ll'rl':llnrn: 

B.r.. Rioho.rus 

The Treasurer mld 

The Aszi3tant GtHH'(:to.riuG 

uosiro.bility of rcduoin.:.; or o.bolishil'li_; tJ;e l'clxJ.to 01: the L::..11d Tax which 

ho.tJ stood o.'t 15 pc:c cc:nt since l'Jl2. Abolition will l'Osult in o.n incl'vase 

of '6'135,000 in tb.' surplus fror.1 tll~ Ordiw.1~y Budget v:itl: tl:c result tlmt 

tl;o loan ror;.u:.red f<Jl' ~<0tl0l'CL1 Pu11>oG·~s will b0 r~uuc"ll to 'i:l,OOO,OOO, 

lco.vinl; tLc; total o.mount to 'b0 rC~is :d in.>lusivc. of tr.c req•;iremunLs of the 

Elootricit~· Depal·tJ;cnt 'Sl,OOO,OGO. Ho observes tho.t until Gc•ttl:;;crnt, 

E.'dension is o.n o.ocompllshocl fuct little increase mo.y be mq,cetcd in the 

rovonuo from Lo.nd Tax o.s pl'n.ctioo.lly the wholo o.ren. vd.thin the prcsonL 

G<JttlcmenL Lounclo.1•ics is novr uncler to.::ation, on tho othor hanl the 

Orclina.ry Expenditure 1nust of noocssi.ty g<·ow ln.J.'[;Or, a.nd :i.n tho neo.r fu·~ure 

~he: Council vrlll lx. fo.cvJ. ·,-n.t 11 a lu<·ge inor-oo.so in tho Pa.y or the: For8it,;n 

Staff upon the rettu-n of its 8i'll1loy0s f::eum "1::11~ SCl"'v-lco. As t.ho policy of 

shovrs a. surplus ovu1· the OrJ.innry Expc.nw.t:u·o t.ho r.JUJ.:i.l'l:.::tn rufcrc> to 

ot.::rto.in l'Cl:Ju.:cks mo.J.,; U:.,r I•:l" La.n.Jn.l~-: in 1909 v1J:l...:n in\...1·uJuo:Llt; thu Budt:; 1-'t. 

fol ... tl:at ~'onr nn.t1Cl.Y t.h(l.t il wn.s u.._g:_l .. n.blo thn.t a. su::.1~1un vr.L th0 0:-:--Uir.tD.l\f 

Dudaut should 0:~ tn..-:.in0\.Ll.nvU of a~ luasl. 10 pCl' cun-':J 01: t?'.L.: Loto,l OrC:in:..;_·.~-
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"'' tllo mCJnlJc'l.'B 1 ruquc:J~ Lh·.; r.oun'1ll lillnu· .. ,~u:r I/~.l'·~'" ':'.7 and r;f Jun•c 5 
('I.IUZ_ 

and 12, 1007 al~'J rua..d. o.t. l·r~' ... h :1::.: .i.8 o.l!J~J t~:1'"' r:unu·J51 1B int~i.'~Jllu.ut.fJL'Y nvl.vn 

which the mur;ibors [;Cnorall;..r ~xprcs3 views that. arc ad.v\)l'SC to the abolition 

of th.:: roba.te, 'but in f'n.vuUi' of ita ::.:•clluotion froL1 15 p1:r oont to 7·~ por 

cent whloh w:L 11 inor<.H\:30 the surpl-.'ls on tho Or-din.O.J\'/ nu(lt_;.Jt to '&'22J, 9l5 

l<Ja.ving a loan of 'S'l,000,000 to iJ~ l.':tisc,d f.n· G(•nc;po.l Plll'J?OS:;3 and a. 

('. u•3ficit on tho E:-.t,_,_·a.orclin<W.f Ducl[;:Jt or ':'"g').:>~')- c.• to llu cm·,·i8cl fu"";rm•u 

? 

-
I 

A3sistant ~~t.n.ry. 
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Mo.r 7 1 17. 

At th:J rroeting nf' the.__!_:pun0il ll2_l<L_o..}!__~dnon~L!-I.o.r~;.h_ 7, 1917_, 

at. 4.30 p.m,, there o.ro: 

Present:_ 

Messrs E.C. Peo.rco (Char:nn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Mossrs J. Johnstone 

C .G.G. Mack:io 

W L. Merriman 

E.C. Rioho.rds 

A.G.P. White-Cooper and 

The Assistant Georotaries 

Absent: 

Count L. Jezierski 

Mr E. White, the now nXJmber of' the Council for 1917, attends in 

order to hear the discussion on tre minutes on the Budget. for 1917, 

The minutos of the lll3 etirt; o:f February 28 and of the spo oial meeting of 

Ma.roh 5 o.re oot'.i':l.rmod and signtld by the CJ:nironn. 

The minutes of the meetig; of the Permanent Educat-i oml Cor.mrittee o:f March 1 

are submi.tted and confirmed. 

The Enginecr-in-Clrlef and Manager of the Electricity Departnnnt 

tllen attends. 

The mit1Utos of the meotiw of the Electricity Connn:ittoo of March 2 are 

subrrritted and con:firr.ud. With re[,ro.rd to 

Public Liglltiw Fines, Mr' Ezra observes that as the charge for lighting 

vrlrlch is a :f':bted charl,'O per lamp irrespective of the current consumed, 

was recently increased qy 15 ojo it seem:Jd onl,y reasomble that the 

fires should be increased in like oouner. Me ssrs White-Cooper ani 

J..la.ckie eXpress their conom·rence on bearing Mr· Ezra 1 s eXplanation and 

the Couroil 1 s decision to increase the fines by 15 per cent is 

aoeordingl,y oon:firm;d. 

Dual Lichtinc;. In a. report su1:m:Ltted the Engineor-in-Chio:f and Manager 

contends that ao the so.mo amount o:f cable vrill be required :for street 

lighting after thG disconnexion of lamps in acGordarX>e w.ith the scheme 

for dual lighting dravm up by the Engineo1• and the Engineo1• to the Go.s 

Compan,y, the return on the capital invested in these cables rill show a 

lo.ree reduction, tho nett result a.pa1•t from tho benefits of the scl1elll3, 

which ha questions being that a. capital sum of '1152, 700 rill be non-

·~ 
productive. 
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As oopies of this report with explanatory plans lnvo onJ.y boon in 

the memoors 1 han:ls for a short t:i.Im thoy exp1'0SD ~hom<:~elves as unable 

to deal full;:r there·qith; the Chairrrnn, hovrevor, obsoJrvos that from a 

oursory exandna~ion it seems that ur Aldridge attacks the Council 

aoousing it of breach of agreetrent, vrith being pa1•ty to an att13mpted 

aot of spolj.ation by the Gas Corapa.n;y and guneralJ..y with bl·eaking faith 

with the Electricity Department. In ma.lling this observation he has no 

desire to cause a~ friction, but these accusations should not in his 

opinion have been rm.de, as the Council in its consideration of the 

dasirabilit,y of dual lighting is onl;y" oomcrnod for the public good. 

In repl;y Lfro Aldridge explains that lri.s references to bl•eaoh of agree -

nxmt, a.ot of spoliation a.nd breaking faith vrcre not intended as a.n 

attack on the t::ouneil, but vrore onl;y used to emphasise his very strong 

vievrs against the in~roduction of dual lighting. In repl;y to references 

to the interl"'Uption of street lighting b"' the typhoon in 19l5 a.nd to 

the desirability of preventing at\7 recurrence he states that measures 

have boon to.kon for the reconstruction of overhead mins and fixtures, 

the duplicat:J.on of circuits a.nd the re-arrangem:mt of d:l;striot lighting 

by switches enabling large groups of lamps, if eY.tiq;uishcd f1•om a.~ 
, _A' /u.h.YI.b:eL 

llt!:..J oa.use, to J:!e~ in a comparati'.''el;y short time. As a oonsequenoo 

I he is able to assure the nmnbors with the utmost ooufidenoo that save 

possibl;y in those districts vrhero a. large tnllllbar of trees exist no 

suoh interruption can aea.in ocoUl' except for a. mtter of a. few hours 

a.t tlle most. After some :t'tu.·thor discussion his report is referred to 

the Works Conrnittee for further consideration. 

The ndnutes of the rooctings of thl Fina.noe Cor!!nit~ of Ma.roh 2 am Ma.roh 7 

are subnitted a.nl. confirmed. With regard to the 

Electricity Report . Tho Tmmbers incline to th0 vie••r that Mr Aldridge 1 s 

stateTmnt tha.t the ourtail.lmnt of the suppl;y of power for imustr-ial 

purppses "naturall;y caused muoh inoonvenienoe and doubtless some loss• 

might oonoeivabl,y be used in evidence in tb3 event of claims being made 

against the Coumil fCll:' loss, am that it should acco1'<1ingly be 

omitted, rut in view of his assura.-JOe that no such olo.ims could 

possibly be l!D.de, it is allowed to stand: . but amendliDnt is direated of 

his eXplanation under "Financial • of the decrease in the estimated 

profit for 1917, wherein after referring to the inorease in the prioe 

of coal m observes ~hat the question vrhioh oonsequentl,y confronted the 

Department was whether the large profits should be maintained by 

raisiq:; the rate per unit to conmmers: tha words "rate of" a.ro 

substituted for the word "large". Excision of thl paragraph headed 

"Special Eleotrici~y Conmittee" is also directed, the members boing 
should 

una.n:im:>Usl,y of the opinion that oonr.xmt of thl nature appearing thoroi~ 
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either be rre.de by the Chairnnn of the Electricity Corrmittee in his 

speoolt a.t the forthoomirg Annual M:!etirg proposing the resolution as 

to the raisill5 of a loan for electricity purposes, or in the speech of , 

the Chairman should the Electricity Committee desire him to seconl. that 

resolution. 

The Engineer-in-Chief ani Me. roger then withdra1'1S. 

The minutes of the me otinr; of the Works ConrnitteB of l!M.J.rch 5 are submitted 

and conf'irmd. As to 

Recreation Ground :for Chinese, the suagestion that a joint lll3 eting bo 

arranged between the Works Committee and representatives of the 

petitioners is approved. In the mHmt:ilm enqui1•ies will be made as to 

vrhat use has been nndo of the la.ni east of the Rifle Range which the J 

Y.H.C.A. purchased in 1909 or 1910 ani enlarged in 1911, ani in 1 e, 
respect of wnich grants-in-aid were made by the Cou\mil to a total of ol; 

'i8500. 

Prostitution, etc. The Chairnnn1 s repl;y to Mrs Canning's letter of 

February 12, which was considered at the meeting of February 21, is 

read and approved. 

Recreation Ground. A request by tho Goli' Club, which is endorsed by the 

Recreation Ground Committee, for permission to erect a notice on the 

f:irst tee of tlla links within the Grouni is su'l:mitted. The noticG 

which calls attention to Rule 8 o!' the GGneral Regulations for the 

Ground and requires non-members who wish to play goli' to obtain 

permission first from the Committee is read and approved. As the 

... ,. 

notice is in conformity with the Regulations for the GTound which have 

been sanotionc<l b:; the Council its 11igna.ture by the Gcoretary to the 

Coun:lil is in the members' opinion unnecessary; it should more suitably 
by 

be signed either by the Scoretm-y to the GTound Comnitteo ort\tho 

Secretary to the Goli' Club, and repl,y will be rre.dc aooordingl,y. 

Bye laws. The fin.'>l text of the Special Comoittee' s report will be 

published in the form of a special issue of the Gazette on Saturday 

and the Council's approval thereof will be comreyod to the Co=itteo 

w:l.th an expression of its appreciation of the work devoted thereto 

by the members o:f the Conmittee. 

Lop.n RedeiiJ?tion. A letter from M!:- Holliday to the CJmirnnn is submitted 

vrherein he expressos his inability to agr-ee to th:l inclusion of the 

Treasurer and o:f Mr Thomson on the Special Committee· to be appointed 

by tl:e Council to consider the question of loan redemption. li3 

contends that no paid official of tho Cound.l should be a member of 

tha Committee and thus in a position to inf'luence its decisions exoept 
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throut:JJ. such evidence and inf'orrflatj_on as he may be l~oqn-i.l."'l-Hl to 

furnish, and t,J1a.t :i_t is undesirable that. the Treasurer and the Auditor, 

to whom the Council \Till refer for arlvico Yf:1en t.l:e f'j_nr]j_n"s of the 

Cormnittee aro la.j_d before i_t,, should t.JJ-:o a.rw -pa.r+, :i_n :frn.rninp, those 

:rindings. In connent t.:!Loreon the Troasw:er observes tht\.t as Mr. 

Holli<lay has already a.+.tacked the exj_st:!.ng s;~rstom of redemption, it 

seems scarcel~r reasonable that he should be a. me;.1ll•)l' of the Cormdtt.eo 

alternative he suggests that nej_t.her the AucUtor, ;.rr Holliday nor 

himself should be on the Coa';i t,t. eo. 1'.~1:i.ls+. the Members real:i.se tha.t 

there :i_s sowe logic i11 the Tron.sur or 1 s vie·.:;n, it j_s in t.hc~_r opinion 

desiral.1le that neither he no1• the Auclitor should U!"1dm· the cil•ewn -

sta.nees be rnCJ,Jbers of the Com.Li.ttoe, a.ccorrl:i_ncl~' ;.!ossrs C. Holl1rla.y, 

P. Pnoblos, ;1.!1. IJ;'/nd anrl s.n. Poj_J.l Yl:ill 110 invit.orl t.o serve wj_th 

Count ,Jeziorsl:i <-l.S the Council's rep1~o ~entative. 

Qlm-i 1~nansh:l.p. It :ls decided to invite Sil· &·will and de Sa.umnrez to 

alloYr his na.r;1e to bo -propose<l. as OhaJrl•k'l.n of the l-!.8eting. 

Resolnt.-1ons. The Council's l'"~esolu+,ions n.ro sul1wit+,erl and approved, 

the members lleing in unanimous ae:reement t.Jmt, the loans for vrhich 

authority \'lill 119 souf)lt should be redeemable on June 30, Hl22 rathel' 

than at a.n earlier date. 

The J,!w,-1 c; p:J.l Gazo+,+,o for J-.!arch 8 is subJ•ri;~tccl j_n -proof a.r1" a.ut.horJ.scd 

for -publiea.tion. 

The meetinv adjourns at 6.40 -p.m. 

Oluirma.n. 

Assist~ Secretal'Y• 
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At t!JO meeting or the C_oumil held on Wodn.csdo.y_,_ M:l.roh liJ_J.Ol.Z., 

at 4.30 p.m., t.hore a.ro: 

Present: 

Llossrs E.C. Poarec (Chairr.nnl 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Me ssrs J. Johnstom 

Absent: 

C .G. S. Llaoltie 

W .L Morriman 

E.C1. Riohards 

A.S.P. White-Cooper am 

The AssistanL 3ocroteu•ics 

Count L. Joziorski 

1ft> E. White, the ncYr lllOmber of the Council for 1917, attends 

in order to hear th8 speeches which the Cha;i.rnnn proposes to rroke 

at the forthcoming loo eti~ of fut~po.yers . 

The minutes of the rroeting of March 7 are confirmed and signed by the 

Cha.irma.n. With regard to 

Prostitution. eto. To a further lettc1• am questiom from Mrs Canning 

a. repl,y is submitted and approved that the Council has not, a.s she 

suggests, overlooked the inportanoe of her questions but that as they 

bear on a. subJect whioh has on more than ono oooa.sion been ventilated 

in public at Mcetill(,'ll of the Ro.tepo.ycrs1 perusal of the reports of 

those rraotings may perhaps not onl,y furQU:h the Wor.nn1 s Christian 

Temperance Union vrith th::l information desired by them, but also 

pos si bl;y satisfy them tlmt tl:io measures which are novr operative here 

h"'ve been endorsed by the Ratepayers as the best suited to local 

conditions. 

General Hospit2.1. A letter from the Secretary to the Gemra.l Hospital is 

submitted notifying the decision of the Special Committee at its 

meeting on January 29 that the Hospital Extension Scheme, previously 

approved by the Governors, vrould ultinntcl,y prove less expensive than 

the other altorno.tives which the Conz:d.ttee had considered and that it 

should aooorctlngl;y be proceeded with a.s soon as possible. To enable 

coqJletion of this schem the Couuoil is requested to increase its 

l:,"'la.rantee of the Hospital overdraft from approximatel;y T400,000 to 

'0'530,000 vrith the relatiw increase in the guarantee of interest 

thereon a.t 6 por cont per annum am sanction therefor will a.ccordingl,y 

be sought at the forthcoming Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. \ . 
,I I' ( 

''l,v \ .. '.._/ ',\ 
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Pinvliang Roa.d Bridge. Mr Noble, the former lessee of the Palace Hotel 

Gardens, has called on the Engineer and requested con~cnsation for 

loss of business which he alleges as a eonsequcnoe ~f the construction 

of' this bridge by the Council. Ho has also stated tlmt, ii' his request 

is refused, he intends to bring the matter before the Annual Meeting 

of Ra.tepayerso In reporti~~his visit the Engineer expressos the view 

tmt Mr Noble has no claim against the Council but suggests tl:st the 

matter might suitably be referred to arbitration by Mr Ambrose. In the 

course of discussion Mr Ezra observes tmt Mr Noble leased the 

prcm:ises knovrn as the Pe.l.a.ce Hotel Go.rdens in 1915, that they then 

had access from the Pingliang Roo.d by a privately ownad wooden bridge, 

that correspondence ensued between Mr Noble and the Central Stores, LL, 

the ovmers of the property, _as to tho repair ani upkeep of this bridge 

when Mr Noble was informed that it was onl,y intended for too use of 

foot-passengers and a notian board to that effect was ereetoa on tho 

bridge, that due in a l.a.rge measure to Mr Noble 1 s constant representa

tions as to the condition of tho bridg0 tho Council expedited 

construction of a steel concrete public bridge; the full width of the 

Pingliang Road and that this vrork was completed in 1916, that tbe nevr 

bridge is within 8 feet of the old one, a.nd that vrh:m removal of the 

old bridge became necessary a. special light structure was erected on 

the cofferdam of the old bridge for the use of foot-passengers. He 
' an 

.turt.her observes that receiving 1Jhe- adva.nta.goous offer for tm 

property the Central Stores Id. had sold it, with the stipulation 

that the buyer should make his ovm arrangements with Mr Noble for the 

surrender of his lease, that this had been arranged ani that the 

consideration paid to Mr Noble was the sum of '1'1500. After hearing 

these observations ani upon its being pointed out that in September 

~916 the Council had agreed as a concession but without prejudice to 

forego the tavern licence fee payable from the end of June, repl,y is 

directed that no claim for compensation can be entertained. 

Quarry Loaseo A donation of Tl,OOO is authorised ror issue to tba 

Hangchovr Hospital as a mark of the ~ounoil 1 s appreciation of' Dr Main's 

services in oonneldon with the renewal of the lease 0 

Loan Redemption; Mr Ho lliday' s suggestions to the Chairman as to the 

terms of reference to the Special Committoe to be appointed by the 

Council aro submitted and approved, subject to suoh amendment of the 

actual wording as may hereafter be considered desirable 0 
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Superannuation Rules. A rooomncndo.tion by the 'rroasurcr is approved that 

Rule 7 of the Revised RulCls be a·ncudod to read 11 Bvery employe slmll be 

entitled to inspect the account in his name with the Fuud at all 

reasonable times, and the Council will furnish him vrith a statement 

shovring the amount at his credit on Geptember 30 in each year • 11 

The late Mr Maoldnnon 1 s Estate. An application from Mr H,ll, L!aeleod, 

Administrator of the estate of the late JAr Ma.ckinnon, is submittCld 

requesting a b~ant to the estate. Ho refers to the fact that prior to 

his death Mr Ma.ekinnon had made himself entirely responsible for the 

support of his parents and a sister anJ also for the education of a 

ncphevr, at a total cost of £540 a year, 'rho estate vrill amount to 

approximately Tl7 ,000, wl1-i.ch vrith careful investment vrill produce 

from £150 to £.200 a year, he SU[;t:;csts the1•eforc tlmt the Council 

should mal1e a c;rant of approximately Tl9,000 for the purchase of 

annuities of £250 payable duriU[; t;Je joint lives of the father and 

mother and dUl•ing the life of the survivor, and of £100 paya1lle for 

eight years fol,he education of the nephew. In support he urges 

Mr Ma.ckinnon1 s eleven years service which had caused him a good deal 

of vrorry aud anxiety la-tterly aud had reduced him plzysically so that 

he was less able to resist the attack of t;{phoid, the fact that he 

was entitled last October to leave .of absence for six months on full 

Pa.Y, and his efforts which had resulted in the Council acquiring the 

Chinese Polytechnic site. The members vrhilst expressing sympatey vri-th 

Mr Macleod 1 s application are in unanimous ac;reemont that any c;rant of 

the nature reques·~ed must inevitably create an uud0sirablc precedent 

anl. cannot therefore be sanotioned, As however Mr Mackinnon deferred 

his leave to suit the convenience of the Council a grant to his estate 

of the equivalent of six months 1 Pa~' ,.,-lth superannuation is authorised. 

Hatopayors 1 l.Tootine. 

The Chn.irma\}~ Spcoohos. 'rlle Clmirman1 s spoooh proposing tho passing 

of tlw Ropol>t and Financial Btn.tcment fol' 1916 is road and approved. 

His spacoh 1wopo::;ing the amn·ovn.l and adoption of the Dudt_:ot for 1917 

is referred for finC\1 consideration by him :i.n conjunction vrith the 

Chairmen of the \'latch n.ud \'lol•ks C:omnittecs. 

ne solutions. 

Gonor;;~l H2.W1>nl Govcl·nors. The mcmbo1·s nro informed that in vlew of 

his forthcoming departure for Englanl, Dr. G. I:. Ha.n>rcll is unable to 

accep-t tho Council's invitation to allow his no.mc to bo proposed fol' 

election, but tha-t Dr J. VI. Jaolmon, has expressed his \•rillitl(,;"\1CSS to 

take his 11laco: accordingly Drs. N. L!o.clood and J.W. Jackson and 

J.lessrs J. Joimstono and B. F. ;.raolmy ~rill be p1•oposcd for elect~on. 
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The Munioipa.l Gazette for M'aroh 15 is submitted in proof a.n:l a.uthoriaod 

for publication, 

The tmeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

'· '· 

Chairman. 

t f'\-- ( ,• :' ' /(. 
V\.__y • cl.- .~__c_ ·-"---

'. Assistant Georcta.ry, 
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At the mc eting of the Clounoil_hc ld on 1'11Ur:,l!,d<W 1 Jla.rch RZ· 1917, 

e.t 12 noon, there are :_ 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce (C'hairnnn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimure. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Mcssrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. M3rrirnan 

E. c • Riclnrds 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

50. 

c .G.G. Mackie, member of tm Council for 1916 and 

The Assistant Secretaries. 

'!'hG minutes of the mGeting of March 14 are confirmed an:l. signed by the 

Chairman. Vlith regard to 

Pingliane Road Bridge. In view of further representations mde by 

Mr Noble to the Chairman a.n:l. to Mr Ezra the mcniJers approve of the 

matter being referred to arbitration b.Y Mr Ambrose. 

Before the com~.enoement of the ordimry rosiness of tbl llXleting 

Mr Pearoe refers to the resignation of Mr Ma.okie who has served for 

' tbree years on the Finanoe, Works and Watch Committees suooessive~ 

and also on the Electrioity and Recreation Ground Conmi.tt ees; his 

remarks in approciation of Mr Mackie 1 s s0rvioes on these Committees 

are unanimously endorsed by the oth\3r members . Mr Peo.rcc then thanks 

the lll3mbers for their loyal co-operation ani suwort during tbl past 

year an:i vaoa.t>Js the chair, to which he is unanimcusl,y re-elected on 

the proposal of Mr Wlrl.te-Cooper vrho addresses the following remarks 

to the lll3mbers:-

"You will remember tha.t Mr Poo.rco first took the chair in 
1 1913, the year vrhon the second Revolution broke out in China., 

1 and the Settlement passed through ti.mls of Special. difficmlties 

"and danger: next year saw the outbreak of the greatest war in 

1history, a wa.r whioh has brought ncvr problems for the Council 

1to solve an:l. has i.IJiloscd additional responsibilities on us, 

•responsibilities which -::ontinue to inorease as the war becomes 

1more an:i more vridesprea.d and destructive. Every single year 

1 durine vrhich Mr Pca.rce has bGcn our Chairmn has been a year 

•or special diffioulty and anxiety, am. it is well knovrn to all 

•of you that. H.l!. Minis tor and our Consul-General most earnest~ 

•requested Mr Poarce to rennin Chairman of the Counoil in view 
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"of the difficulties and anxieties vrhich had to be faced here. 

1 They felt that there vms no one more fitted than .he to take the 

1helm, an opinion in which I am sure we all most heartil;y concur . 

1The year before us will undoubtudly be a mmorolJle one. 

1The a.otion taken by the l'!hinese Governmmt towards the Gerrnana 

1ma,y lead to most important results, and the wisdom and experience 

1of Mr Pearce in public affairs will prove invaluable to us in 

•conducting the work of this Council. We :t'Ull;y realise what a. 
1burden it is we are asking Mr Pearce again to take up, a burden 

1 he has borne far a longer period than a~y predecessor in office, 

1 but our excuse is that we cannot do without him. I therefore 

• ask you to join Im in inviting Mr Pea.roo to again take the chair~ 

Count Jezierski seconds the proposal ani the other m:lmbers una.nimous

l;y associate themselves with the remarks to which Mr White-Cooper ba.s 

given o~ression. On the proposal of Mr Poaroo, who oxru·esses appreciation 

of his very helpful advice in the past Mr Vlliite-Cooper is re-elected as 

Vice-Chairman. 

The Staniing Committees agree to serve as heretofore, Mr White :t'illicg the 

vaoo.noy, in the Watch Clomnittee and Mr Riohards that in the Eleo·tricity 

Conr~ittee. 

The Licensing CollJJ'lit'l(ee and the Licensing Committee of Appeal will consist 

the former of llessrs White-Clooper, Johnstom and White and the latter of 

Yessrs Pearce, White-Cooper and Ezra. These Conrnittees are appointed 

provisionally to take office :U' ani when the e.m:Jnded Bye laws, which wore 

passed at the Aunua.l 143 eting on liDrch 21, com into force. 

Sub-Comrnittecs. 

On the Band Comnittee Llr White will l'epl.a.oc Mr Johnstone, and will 

endeavour to a.rra.cge that Ml.· Burrott shall continue to serve ani also 

to find a substitute for Mr Lundt. 

Permanent Education Clomrnittee. In accordance vrith Resolution IX passed 

at the Annual M:leting, the Clolll'llittee will consist of Dr F .L. Hawks Pott 

ani Mr A.S. Wilson vrith the Clhairmn of the Foreign ani Chin<Jse ·Education

al Committees ani Mr Pea.rce. 
<.ll 

• The Foreign Eduoa.tional Clomrnittee vrill consist as before of Mrs Billinglnil1 

and Mrs Merriman, Mr Cl.P. Da.wson, Drs R.S. Ivy ani S.I. Woodbridge with 

Mr Pearoe. 

The Clhinese Educational Clommittee will also remain as at present, Messrs 

Ezrs., Phillips, Shen Tun-ho. !1hi-oheh Nieh a.trl tm Rev. W. Hopkyn Rees. 

Mr llerriman vrill fill the va.oanoy in the 

Public Recrea·~ion Grouni Clomrrd.ttoe. The mmbership of the 

~ ani Library Comrrd.ttees vrill re1min unch&1ged. 
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Special Committees. Mr' E.G,D. Rowe will Mt as Secretary to the 

Special Comnittee on Lo::m Rodcmrtion, the ~mmborship of vrhich is 

Cou~t Jezierski, Messrs C. Holliday, R.~. gynd, S.D. Neill and 

P. Peebles. 

Opium. A peti tiou from 35 opium shops is submitted requesting an 

extension of their licences for the sale of opium for three months. 

Mr' Ezra obs :rves that the Guild shops do not wish for any extension 

and dissociate themselves eutire~y ~om the request made by the 

petitioners. Rep~ is directed tfat no extension can be permitted. 

Superannuation Rules. A final proof' of the Superannuation Rules is 

submitted and approved vrith eff'<)ct from date, and it is directed that 

copies be distributed to all employee vrith the request that they 

signify their agr>eement thereto, It is also directed that in :future 

the Rules be either atta~ed to or printed on every ~·eemont scut 

:for sigmture by an employe. 

·:rhe moetiug:_ adjourns at 12.30 p.m. 

Assistant _Secretary. 
\ 
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At the ~metinp; of the CounQ_:i,_l held .on Wedncsdo.;r, Marcl1 28, 1917, 

at 4.30p,m., there arc: 

Present: 

Messrs E. C. Peo.roe (r':mirnnn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Uessrs J 0 Johnstone 

WoLo Mcrriman 

E. r, o Ilioho.rds 

Ed. White 

AoUoP. White-Cooper o.n<.l 

l'ho Assistant Gooroto.ries 

63. 

l'he minutes of the m)utitl(( of Mo.rch 22 arc cor.firmed and sicued b.'! the 

Chairrio.n, who informs the members tho.t Mr Bu.rrctt vrill continue to 

serve on the Bo.n:l. Comnittee and tho.t Mr 0 .lr.. Green ho.s consented to 

take the place of Me Lundt o 

l'he minutes of the mceti!J.R_Of_J._hoco f_o_r_c;ig_n Ed~cation,-';_]._ C:olO'llid.tt,_e~ of March 19 

a.J.'G submi.tted a.n:l. confirmed o With re card to 

Pu1Jlic S_cJw_ol]'m.:._Gl_r_~_,__U_t_o.£:t:__P_N_,_ the l'rea.sm.•er vrill be requcst:;d to 

report a.s to the a<.lditional expenditure involved by the C01ornittee 1 s 

reoomnendt\1don' and as to how its approval will affect other t'emal.e 

employes in the Counoi11 s service, vrhore::ll'ter the Fin:moo Comnittee 

will ~P.vc the matter its oonsideration o 

Public Goho_o_],_Jo" Bo~'s, F!-,ysical Instruot_os_o lilt• Johnstonc refers to 

the high st<mdro·d of effioiem:y tho.t ph,ysica.l training has rea.chGd in 

Japan, and suggests tlJ..'l.t should it be decided to ap,)oint a peysical 

inst:cuotor, Jll{la.nese candidates might be invited to apply for the 

a.ppointm·Jnt o l'his suggestion, which ~mets vritl1 the app1•oval of 

JIDmbers, vrill be broUGht to the notice o:f the Headmaster. 

l'he minutes of the :m2oial meetings o_f_ ~he Watch _C.Q..ll!l!i-:tJ...££. of March 19 a.n:l 

21 are submitted and confil•mcd. As the outoorn of tho interview 

between the Chairman, the Comna.n:lant and Captain Stepha.rius the 

- resigmtion of the German Companies o:f the Volunteer Corps has been 

oonmmicated to the CounDil a.n:l. SGGepted. Follovring upon its 

aooepta.noe a. letter has boon received by the Comna.nda.nt fron Captain 

Gonntag in oor:lT:u.n:l. of the AustPo-Hung<J.rio.n ColllJa.n,y enquiring wlla.t 

the Council's attitude vrill be tovrro•ds that Oompan,y in the event of 

a. severance of diplomatic relations bet we on China. a.n:l. Austro-Hml,rary 0 

Me Johnstone expresses the vievr vrith whi•lh the members ooncur that a. 
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written official repl;r is undesirable, the Chairnnn o.ccordingl,y 

undertakes in conpan,y with the Corrm:mdant to intorvievr Captain 

Sonntag. 

Volunteer Corps. 

ldght Horse. The resigno.tion of 2nd ldeutena.nt H. Quelch is forwarded 

by the Commandant and accepted with regret. 

American CollJ?o.wr. Upon the recor.llllen'la.tion of the Comnandant nine 

m:mths 1 leave is granted to Captain S .A. Ransom from April 4 aM a 

Comnission as ,Lieutenant on proliXltion is authorised for issue to 2nd 

ldeutena.nt H .p. Sani'ord. 

Fire Brigp.de . 

Mih-ho-loong Compan,y. The resignation of 2nd Assistan~ T.E. Mitchell, 

forwarded by the Chief Officer, is accepted \vith regret, 

Police Force, 

Jp.panese Branch, Mr White-Cooper informs the JIDmbero that in oonpat\'1 

vrith Baron Fuj:i.mura and H.I.J .M. Consul-Gcnenal he inspected the 

Japanese Police this morniUG on their being passnd out for duty on 

completion of their training. The sucGess achieved by the men in their 

exo.mi.na.tions wa.s stritking, the average llla.l.'ks obtained being 96 per 

cent, their firing and drill vrere good, their appearance mna.rt and 

thei:t' peysioal development excellent. The members express their 

' gratification at Mr White-Cooper 1 s report. 

Public Band, An application by thl Co1'1J11Sndant f'or the attendance of the 

Batrl at the Light Horse Gymkhana on Easter Sun:lay has received the 

approval of the Band Comnittee, Mr Burrett recording his opinion tha.t 

the application on this oooasion should be treated as a special case 

because of the small attendance at the prescn~ time at the Public 

Concerts. The members 1 attent.ion is dravm to the Council's decision 

of March 17, 1915, in oonnexion with a similar application that 

vrhilst reluctant to dOt\'! the request of' the Light Ho1•sc, it vra.s of 

opinions that on the vrhole tho Band 1 s duty vrith the Volunteer Corps, 

much ta.kos precedence of other etl{;agmmnts duriq; the vreek, should 

not interfere "rith the crustornary Sun:lay Concerts during the winter 

months. After a brief discussion, hovrever in the course of vrhich the 

members express vievrs similar to those eXpressed by Mr Bur1•ett, the 

decision of the Band f'!omrd.ttee is confirmed on the unclerstatrling that 

it shall not be treated as a. precedent for the future. 

Byelavrs. Tho f'!hairrna.n refCJrs to the work performed by the Police Legal 

Assistant as Secretary to the Traffic and Licensing Byelavrs Speoia.l 

Comrrd.ttee. As this work was wholly outside the soope of Mr Newman' s 
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ordinary Municipal duties he rocomnen:l.s, and the lfflmbers approve of 

the issue of extra. Pay 'i'500 in respect thereof. 

r11.osing o:t: Muuioipo.l Of:t:ic~ The members' attention is drawn to the 

decision recorded in the mi11lltes of' April 12, 1916, that the dates 
the 

vrhen,.Municipal Of:t:ices would be closed to public business would 

conform with those fixed ani a.d.vertised by the Shanghai <kmeral 

chambel1r of Commerce. This decision lras intended to refer to the 

Easter Holidays on],y, but inasmuch as the Municipal Of':t:icos are at 

present not closed at all from the termination of' the Spring Race 

!Jeeting in May to the Republican Anniversary on October 10, the 

!fflmbers approve of' a.n extension of this decision so that for the 

future the dates for closing throughout the yam• shall oonf'orm with 

those :t:i ':od an:l. advertised b;y the Shanghai General Chamber o:t: Commerce 

in addition to the usual holideys :t:or the Spring ani Autumn Race 

!Jeetings. 

Evideme of Municipal Ij!aployos in Courts of }:law. l:lossrs Pla.tt, Maclood an:l. 

Vlilson, solicitors :t:or the plaintiff in a petrling libel action in H.!~. 

Supreme Court having protested against the disclosure by the Council 

of an,y records connect cd with the illmss of the J.n.te Mr Mackinnon, 

it is decided that in future the evidence of Municipal emplQyes, 

whether written or verbal, shall onl,y be given in connexion VJith aey 

logal proceedings under order of the Court except in those instances 

when all the interested parties agree that it shall be given without 

such order. Messrs Ellis and Rays, solicitors for the defendants in 

the libel action, will be notified of Mossrs Platts' objection and 

inf'ormed tlnt copies of ·the official diaries kept by the =ses in 

attendance on the lata Ml• 1!aokinnon canr:ot be supplied except under 

these conditions. 

Passage Allovtance. It has been the practice to insert in all Form B 

agreements for service the following paragraph: "In tlw event of the 

employe terminating this agreement in less than three years from the 

date hereof, the Council will net then be under any obligation to 

furnish the emplo;re vrith o. po.sso.ge to England. 11 

An objection by Nurse Firba.nk to the inolusion of this paragraph 

in her agr0ement for renewal of service is forwarded by the Health 

Offioer and submitted. The m:mlbers are unanimousl,y of the opinion 

·that once an enplQ;vc has completed his first agreement he should not 

thereafter lose his right to passage, so long as termination o:f his 

agr•Jem:mt is made in aceordance vrith the p1•ovisions contained therein 

and that acocrdingly if he terminates his renevral a.groemont un:ler the 

., provision which provides for its termination under ~-:J:~ee mont.hs' 

~.\\.! \ 
............ " ... 
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notice he should still be entitled to his passage. Omission of the 

paragraph in question from all Form B rene"ml agrecm:mts is 

acoordipg~y directed. 

5G. 

At the conclusion of the meetinG the Chairman refers to the 

mtters which require special consideratior;. during the forthcollllhng 

year: ha· e·xpresses a. wish that the Watch Conrnittoe shall iuspeot the 

Police Stations, the Gaol and the Hospitals; and that the Works 

Conmittoe shall consider the question of Dual Lighting, vrhich has 

already becm referred to it. 'rho Finance Com·Jlittoe will settle the 

terms of the reference to be modo to the Gpooial Comnittco on Loan 

Redemption, and will also consider the desirability of makinc a change 

in the status of the Tax Office 1'With the members' approval the 

Chairman and Vico-r.Jmirma.n will a::_:>proach the Consular Body with a view 

to amcndroont of the date for the holding of the Annual Meetitl[' of 

Ratepayers so as to permit of more time for the preparation of the 

4ceounts tmd the Electricity Report { 

/ 
The Municipal Gazette for :March 29 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

T)le meeting adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

~~ 
Acting ~etary. 

\ 

At the suggestion of the Chairman the question of Ml· Liddell's 

position o.s Assistant Gooreta.ry is discussed and as a nnrl{ of the 

Council's appreciation of the satisfactory performance by him of his 

duties, the iMportance and responsibility of wlrioh have increased 

so groatl,y since Ur l.!aokinoon' s death, and of his vrorl\ in tho 

preparation of the Aumal Report and Bud{;ot (vrhioh vrere emoled to 

be publislwd considerably ea.r~i.or than in previous years) ani iu 

oonnexion with the Ratepayers' J.leotin[;, it is unanimousl,y resolved to 

appoint him as Acting S3oreta.ry of the Council, ~h pay aecordinc,ly. 

/ Cha.irm..1.n. 
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At tho meeting of the nounoil held on Wednesday 1 April 4 I 1917, 

at 4.30 p.m. 1 there o.re: 

~: 

Mcssrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Bo.ron Y. Fujil11ll'a 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstene 

W. L . l.lerr:i.ma.n 

E .c. Ricbards 

Ed. White 

A.U.P. Wlute-Cooper 

The Acting Uedreta.ry and 

Assistant Secretary 

'l~lle minuteG of tllo mcotinc of :March 28 arc confirmed a.n:l signed by the 

Chairmo.n. 

Tlle minutes of tlle Gp"Jc~l Meeting of the vra.tch f:oiJillj_ttec of March 30 

are submitted and confirmed. With regard to 

57. 

Closing Time. From observations nudo by li!J.' Ezra and Count Jezierski 

it so ems tlnt the inclusion in hotol lioonoos of a oon:li tion that the 

premises be cleared a.ud a.ll lights extinguished vrJ.thin a quarter of an 

hour a.~er the olosi~ time would inflict considerable hardship on 

these establishments and that its enforcement would be extremely 

dii'fioult. It is according],y decided that tlle conlition shall not be 

included in any tavern liocn00s, but that instructions shall be issued 

to the Police to enforce stricter observance of the closin;_; hour in 

the mo.nnGr indicated, whon such is desirable. 

Volunteer Corps. Upon the ComrrGnda.nt 1 s recorrmenda.tions tho followinG 

cor.rnissions are authorised for issue: 

Japanese Compa.n,y. JAr D. Inovrka as 2nd Lieutenant on first appointment. 

Marlm Battery. Mr W .H. Rogers as 2nd Lieutenant on first appointment. 

American Company. JAr R.K. 1:\ykcs as 2nd Lieutenant on ;'irst appointment, 

Austl·o-Hungal•ian Company. Tho Chairmo.n informs the members that in 

oilmpany vlith tho Comro.ndant he interviewed Captain Sonntag a.n:l 

suggested the desirability of this unit follovring the examplo of the 
VoluntGor 

Germa.n~ompa.n;ies by resigning in a body. Captain Gonntag appeared 

rcluota.nt to conour vr.tth this suggestion UJ.•ging that if the Council 

was unable to protect the 100mbers of the Austro-Hungarian Compa.t\Y in 

th~ event o:f a severanoe o:r diplomatic relations between China. and 

Austria-HutJGary and desired their reoig-na.tion or d:i.sbarldment it 

should state so spcoi:fica.lly in writing in ansvror to his enquiry 
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through the Comnandant as to thG Counoil 1 s attitude in suoh event. 

'1~he members concur with the Chairman that it vrould b0 inexpedient to 

adopt the course indicated by Captain Gonntag, but as it seems 

desirable that an official repl,y should mvr be made to his enquiry 

it is directed that he be :l.ni'ormod through tba Comrro.ndant that the 

council cannot foretell what steps the Chinese Government would take 

in the event of a severance. of d:l.ploJI?3'tic relations between China. an:l 

Austria-Hungary, but that her action in connex:l.on vrith her recent 

breach vrith Gorma~· might perhaps provide some :l.nd:l.oation of what 

would f'ollov: and furtb0r that it is impossible for the Council to 

state whether in such event China. would deprive Austro-Hunga.rian 

subjects of thG privileges of' extra-territoriality and as a further 

stop provide for the internmont of those who might then still be 

members of the Volunteer Corps. 

Enlistment of Eurasians. A report by the Hea.dma.ster of the Publio 

Gobool for Boys is submitted forwarding a resolution passed at a 

meeting of the Public Gchool Old Boys 1 Club expressing regret that 

British Eurasians are debarred from enlisting in the British units o~ 

the Volunteer Corps. In oomnont there on the Conrnandant records the 

decision of the Light Horse, Artillery, Engineers, Maxims and 11 B8 

Col!\) any British to admit Euro.sians, 1 A11 l'!ompaey British and the 

Ghangha.i Goottish having decided not to alter thG constitution of 

their units 1rhioh precludes their admission. l4r Johnstone expresses 

the opinion that those two units should also admit Eurasians, but t.be 

view obtains that the facilities now offered to them to enlist in tbe 

other units sufficient-ly meet the oase. 

Settlement Boundaries. A letter frem the Fr0noh Council is submitted 

with oomnents by the Bnginoer and the Engineer-in-Chief and Manager 

of the Eleotrioity Department . The French Council expresses its 

Bf.Teemont with the arrangements proposed by the Council subject to a. 

continuance of the supply of electricity a.nd water fror.1 the Electrioit-7 

Depn.rtmont and the Waterworks Company to oonsUIOOrs on the Fr(mch side 

of the boundary roads until the French undertaking is in a position to 

take over the suppl,y, and subject also to tho French undertaking bei~ 

permitted to lay its underground and overhead mains and oables along 

the Giooavrei Road from Route de Gay Zoong to the limit of 'the Frenoh 

Settlement extension. Whilst the1•e is no objection to the oontinuanoe 

of tho supply of electrioit,y and vrator, no undertaking can be given 

with regard to the latter except by too Watervrorks Compa.tzy". As to tbe 

laYing of electric oables in tm Giooavrei Road no reply can be given 

until the Engineer-in-Chief o.nd Manager of th<:J Electricity Department. 

has reported i'urthor o.s to the arrangements ag.roed with the Engineer 
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to the French undorta.ldU[; a.s the result of certa.:Ln Pl'oposals which 

have alreOO;r been made to him on the subject. To the laying of water 

mains there appears to be no objeo~,ion but as it is understood that 

the Watervrorks Coupaey may po11sibl.y protest on the ground toot 

permission therofor vrould be a. broach of the spirit if not of the 

letter of the Compan,y1 s agreement with the Council, it is decided to 

obtain the Legal Adviser 1 s opinion whereafter thCJ matter will receive 

fUrthCJr considera~ion. 

Telephone Agl.•oemrmt. A lettCJr from the Telephone ConlJaey is submitted 

eXpressing its views on the contentions of Mr Little and Dr J.B.Fearn, 

that the radius referred to in tbe Compaey' s a.greolll3nt with the 

Council should in each case be ca.lculo.tod from the exohange to which 

the subscriber is connected, and also toot the ta1•iff set out in the 

sohodule to the agreernont should be revised. Therein reference is made 

to the reasons for the abandol1lllont of a flat-rate cmrge and the 

introduction of the inside radius and outsidCJ radius charges in the 

o.greem.Jnt of 1905 the Compaey taking the same view as that recorded in 

the minute of January 17 that by 11 excoonge 11 thCJ Central Exchange on],y 

was int-::nded, It seems hovrever to the members that the Company's 

arguments in support of its views are open to considerable criticism: 

sinoe 1905 there has been a. groat inorea.so in the number of subscribers 

and the mambors gene,rall.y inoline to the view that some extension of 

the radius, within vrhioh the minimum obargee ar<3 oaloula.tcd, is 

justifiablCJ. Upon the Chairman1 s suggestion, this question is referred 

to the Vlorks Committee for further eonside1•ation. 

Loan Redemption. The terms of the refereneo to the Special Committee 

vrhioh have boon submitted to and al)IJroved b;:r the Finance Comnittee 

meet with the members' approval, therein the Cmmrittee is requested 

to examine the present system for the redemption of Municipal loa11s 

and to report as to vrhethel' it is desirable to introduce aey, and if 

so what amendments, or vrhother in its opinion an,y other system should 

be substituted therefor and if so what system, and also vrhether in 

providill[; for the redemption of loans a.D;)' distinotion should be drawn 

between loans for Gone1•al Purposes and loans for the purposes of the 

Electricity Department and if so what distinction. 

The Municipal Gazette for April 5 is submitted in proof a11d authorised 

for publioation. 

The meetin,rr o.djou:~ns o.t 5. 30 p. m. ,) 
' ;.. (_.,_.,_ 

I ~h::drmo.\1. 
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Me ssrs E. C. Pea.roe ( {)JJD.irrrnn) 

E.I. Ezra. 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jozierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

1"/.L. Morr:iman 

E. c . Ricr..ards 

Ed. White 

A.G .P. Vlhitc-Coopcr 

The Acting SeoretaJ.'Y and 

Assistant Gcorctary. 
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The minutes of the meeting of April 4 ru.·e con:Cirnud and signed by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

Gettlemnnt Boundaries. A letter from the Vla.terworks Conpa.n,y is 

submitted vrllcrcin attention is drawn to Clause 4 of the Compacy 1 s 

a.grcenunt vrith the Council of July 1905 whereunder the Compacy must, 

under certain conditions, supp~y vmter to every person resident in 

the Settlement or in districts in vrllioh roads or lands under the 

control of the . council · arc opened and water mains laid, and to 

·Clause 7 whereunder the Council nny require the Company to lay mains 

in roads and lands under its control as it ma,y require. Therefrom 

the Company co,Thends that the Council is precluded from granting to 

others the right of la.yine mains in such roads for the suppl;y of water 

to houses thoreon and protests against an,y pe1~t beine issued to the 

French undertaking to lay a ncin in tho section of :the Siooavroi Road 

between Route de So,y Zoone and the linlit of the French Settlement 

Extension. In the members' opinion this contention is untenable 

particularlY as tho main projected by the French undertaking vrill 

onl,y supply houses or proportion vrllich lie within the French Settlement 

Extension. The point at issue has already been referred to the Legal 

Adviser, and pcndine receipt of his opinion, repJ..y is deferred. 

a onsular Bod,y. 

iurisdiotion ovor Germun Gub.jo r;ts. A letter from th0 Consul-General 

for the Nethorlunds is submitted protestine against the action of the 
0 

Police in bringing the Gorrnan subject, Karl FrcdWiok Geubcrt, before 

the Mixed Court on a. charge of being found on tho premises of the 

Eleotrio:'_ty Depa.rtnnnt 1 s Povrcr Station at 93 Ymlgtszepoo Road for an 

unlawful purpose. Therein he refers to the fact that the Police 
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Legal Assistant is reported in the p1•ess as hnving stated that he was 

unaware thnt the NetherlAnds Consula.te-<xmeral was charged vlith the 

protection of German interests and expressos surprise that such a 

statement could ha.ve been made in vievr of' his letter of' !.larch 18 

informing the Council that he was clm.rged vlith the protection of' 

German interests in his Consular district. In conclusion he requests 

that inst1•uotions be issued to the Captain Superiut.endent. for Mr. 

Seubert to be brought before him tomorrow in order that the ease 

aga.inst him mo,y be investigated. 

It seems probable that the press reports of the Police Legal 

Assistant's statement a.J.•e inoorr0ot as the contents of' the letter of 

March 18 from the Consul-General for the Netherlands wore undoubtedl.Y 

\'lithin his knowledge. It is more likel,y that w!m.t he stated was that 

he was unaware thnt the Consul-General for the Netherlands was chnrgod 

vlith judicial administration over Germans as well as vlith the protoc -

tion of' their interests: moreove1• the action of' the Police in bringing 

the ease before tho Mixed Cou1-ot appem•s to have boon correct inasmuch 

as in par2.g1•aph 3 of' the notification issued by General Lu Yunc-haiang 

and posted in the Settlement on March 24 at the request of' the Senior 

Consul it is provided that 11 German civilians resident in China must 

submit to all rJhinese lavrs and ordinances. 11 In vievr, however, of' the 

Consul-General's protest the Clmirnnn undertakes to see H.J.I. Consul -

General and the Senior Consul, the Council1 s ~ubsequent action bcint~ 

guided by their advice. 

Tavern Licences. Ur Green, the licensee or the Universal Hotel, has 

protested against the inmediate enforcement of the decision that 

certain licences be not renewed until the nooessary Consular counter -

signature thereof' has been obtained, stating that the Russian Consul

General may oountcr-sirrn his lioenoe, but that some dolcy vrill occur 

before the necessary instructions theruf'or vlill bo f'orthooming from 

the higher Russian Authorities. Under the circumstances it is directed 

that the decision shall not be en:f'orocd until Ma,y l. 

Sewage DisposaL A report by the Engineer is suhnitted f'orvrardirg a letter, 

! J 

~.~\ 
'!":'./\ 

from Prof'essor Fowler, wherein ho sum;osts tho.t in view of' tho 

improbability· of . ..: his being able to visit Shanghai for the present., 

full statistics, plans and photos should be sent to him to enable him 

to nnke his report. In oommmt the Health Officer states that full 

repo1•ts both from the engineering and health points of vievr vlill bo 

requisite before Dr Fowler can properl,y oonfi.der the question and 

that suoh reports should be called for. After sollX) discussion in 

the oourse of vrhioh the members genm•al].y express the vievr thnt the 
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peculiarity of ~ocal conditions calls for a report !l'Bdo as a result of 

a. study of tllis question loca.ll,y and that vr.i.thout tllis a. written 

report made by a~zyonc, however vrell qualified, would be of litt~e real 

value, it is decided tha.t repo1•ts by the Engineer and the Health 

01'ficer vlith such statistics and plans as rro.y be requisite be forwarded 

to Dr Fovrler as a prc~iml.nary step on the understanding that no report 

shall be mad.o by him unti~ he ha.s visited Shanghai. 

The 1'ee of five hundred guinea.s m1d expenses suggested by Dr 

Fowler for visiting Ghan@lai m1d making his report is approved. 

Recreation Ground . An application by the Baseball Club for a permit for 

the erection of a pavilion is submitted, and the m:Jmbers 1 at tent. ion is 

dra.vm to a. press repo1··~ of the proceedings a.t the Annua.l QQnoral 

Meeting of the La\'ro Bowls C~ub whe1•etrom it appears that a pavilion 

is also projected by tllis C~ub. The members generally incline to the 

v5_ovr that it is undesirable tha.t any further erections of a. pcrnnnont 

nature such as these are a.ppm•e1Jtl,y intended to be should be pe1•m::l:tted 

within the Recreation Ground: further consideration is, hoVIOver, 

deferred until the Ba.seball·Club 1 s application ha.s been referred in 

a.ooordtmco vlith tho terms of the Counoi~ 1 s lease fl'om the Recreation 

Fund Tl'Ustees in turn to the fJtevmrds of the Race Cllub o.nd to the 

Trustees. 

WaterVIOrks Arbitration. A letter frOUI the Legal Adviser is submitted with 

a. cop,y of the questions for arbitration as settled by the Judge of 

H.M. Supreme Cour-~ and a oopy of a. noto signed by Counsel for the 

Compm.r and himself. It is noted that the Questions are substantially 

those upon which decision is desired b,y the Council and that it is 

reoordGd that Cla.usos 6 and 7 of the. Council 1 s dra.f't Agrccl'l'Cn~ :for 

Reference have been eliminated upon the Cor:1pmzy1 s admission that the 

oontro.cts of th:3 Clornpmw a.re inva.1•io.bl;r mJ.dc vr.i.th the individual 

oonsumer or vr.i.th the landlord of a number of oonm1tncrs in the s=e 

builditJG, and tha.t in the latter oaso the total rate ohargcd to the 

lanilord in a.n;y month is the some a.s the 1•atos that wou~d bo charged 

~o each irdividual consumer for tha.t month, the onl,y diffe1•encc being 

that the landlord makes himself reaponsibl:J for the pa.ym3nt of such 

rates. 

The Municipal Gazette for April 12 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for pub~ioatj_on. 

The meeting a.djourns at 5.30 p.m. -c 
L '( '·.~•· 1..- L' 

Chairman. 

! 
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At the !!Doting of the r.ounrri 1 l~ld on Wednesday, ~pr_il lB_.__ 1917, 

at 4.30 P·'"·, there arc: 

Present: 

11c-ssr s E. C. Pearce (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

J. Johnstone 

W.L. Me:!:lrilmn 

E.C. Richards 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

Tlw Aoti\1[; Seoret::wy and 

Assist~nt Socreta~:'y 

Baron Y. Fuj:i.rmll•a 

Count L. JeziClrsl\i 

Thl' minutes of the meGtiq:; of April 11 are confirmed and signed by the 

Cllairnnn. With rerrard to 

~Disposal. At the Clmiruu.n1 s suggestion the members of the 

Special Sub-Comnitteo for DraftillG the Rules relatiUG to Waterclosets 

will be ini'ol·mod of the letter received fl·om Professor Fowlor elCpress

ing doubt as to his ability to visit Shanghai for the present and of 

the Council's decision thereon. 

Re~reation Ground. A repl.y from the Stewards of the Raoc Club is 

submitted stating tl:L.'l.t the Recreation Fur:d Trustees have decided not 

to permit the erection of an;y further buildi~s of a perrro.n·:.nt nature 

within tho Recreation Ground: the application of the Baseball Club 

will aocorUinrr~Y be disapproved. 

Waterworks Arbitration. The Agreement for Reference mo-bod,yin~ the 

Questions alrea<l.Y a(,<rced and oorta.in clru.~ses as to tllc procedlll'e to bo 

followed at the Arl>itration is sulmritted, and it is directed that tho 

Coumil 1 s seal be affixed thereto. 

The minutes of tho m~ctinF of' _the Electricity Committee of April 12 are 

submitted and oonfirmJd. Vlith reGard to 

Gite for New Offio·;s Hr \'lhito-Coop·_:r observes that the site offered 

in Gzeol:ru8n Road is a little over a rrovr in extent and that it is 

bolieved that it can be purchased for approxi>mte~y 'I.'GO,OOO per mow, 

Wl:C:.lst the l!l()ffibcrs are agrocd as to the suitability of the site and 

the desirability of its purchase they are of opinion that as therCl is 

no specific appropriation thorcf'or in the Budget the Ratepayers 1 

sanction ma:r be requisite or at least. desirable: further consideration 

of this point is however deferred until tho report vrhich the Eneinoer 
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has been directed to make, has boon considered by tho Electricity 

C:onrnittoe. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Worlls r:mrurri.ttoe of April 16 are sulnrl.tted 

and confirmed. With regu.rd to 

To lephom AgromcPnt. It is directed that the En(;inocr be supplied 'rith 

a copy of the complete file of docurnunts relative to this matter 

including all min.ltes thereon. 

Raillcss Tr~. After further dpliberation by the Works r:orrrnittee the 

Tramway Compar,y' s application will be submitted to the Watch Corrrnittce 

prior to its consideration by the Council. 

The minutes of the moetinc of the Foroien F~uGational CoF.mittoo of April 17 

are sulmitted and confirmed. 

Consular Bod,y. 

Jurisdiction over German Subjects. Imnediatel;y after the adjournment 

of the meeting of April 11 the Chairman ani Vice-Chairrron conferred 

vrith H.L!. Consul-General, who expressed the view that in the absence 

of instructions that the Consul-General for the Netherlands was charged 

with judicial administration over German subjects in addition to the 

protection of their into1•ests, Seubert should not be transferred from 

-the Mixed Court "to "the Netherlands Consular Court for trial, ani that 

any application therefol' should be OpPosed. On too followine; mornin[; 

the llho.irman called on the Genior Consul, ani ascertained that 

instructions were expected from the Chinese Authorities hour~y to tho 

offoot tlk'l.t the Conoul-Gon3ral for the Netherlands 'Ills entrusted •:lith 

jurisdiction over Gex"lmn :mbjects excopt f'or c·crtain criminal offences 

the triti.J. of' whioh China would reserve to herself. The Senior Consul 

therefore advised that no objection should be raised to the request 

of' tho Netherlands llonsul-Gonoral: according],y after consultation with 

Ml• White-Cooper it was decided to address a col1l!lllnioation to the 

Consul-General for tho llotherlands explmning the Council's reasons 

f'or taking Goubcrt bci'ore tho 11ixod Court e.nl informiTJG" him that the 

Police Legal Assistant vrould state at the resumed hem•in[; that the 

Council had no objection to his transfer to the l!cthcrlands Consular 

Court. 3ubsequent l,y prior to the despatch of this comm.mication, a 

telephone message was received from the 13cnior Consul notifying the 

receipt of +,he C"{])Cctod tel()graphic instructions from the Chinese 

Authorities. A 1mroorandum by tho Police Legal Assistant is subi:ri.tted 

wherefrom it appears th..'l.t the press representatives wore excluded from 

the trial before the Consul-General f'or the Hcth:,rlands, that the 

Germn.n langUl.ge vro.s used m'ld that cc1•tn.:i.n ex-Germa.n Consular officials 

\"rcrc permitted to be prccunt at n.nl n.t least one oi' th·:m to assist in 
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the oon<luct of the proocodings, tlnt af't"r hoaring the aoousod n.nd tvro 

of the vdt.ncssos the r.ourt intimatod tha.t the ca.so would be sot dovm 

for hearing later, a·~ the S3lllc time contending that this was obviousJ;r 

a. ca.se of drunkcmness onl;; a.nd that Geubcrt should not be locked up 

a.ga.in. The Police Legal Assistant thereupon; suggested that if they 

were oonvinood at this stage that the a.ocusctl lnd no fCJlonious int·.,nt 

it wa.o useless to set do•m the co.se for furthal' hoaring. The Court 

then disr.TI.ssod the chargo. 

In the course of discussion the members express the unanimous view 

that a. pro·tost should be o.ddrc:;sGd to the r.onsul-Goneral for the 

Netherlands against the presence of and the a.ctiYe part taken by the 

ex-Gon.1a.n 0onsular officials aud a.t till faot that in a case vrhere the 

interests of the public a.ud the int.Jrests of juotice rc<pirod that the 

wholr> of the evidonoo should be inves·~igo.tod and a.ll tho witn•Jsses 

exaL'1inc·d oui'ore final decision was glvon, tho r.ourt should ho.ve 

exprJssod such vie,·rs at the p:c•elimimry hearing as would have so 

prejudiced atl,y further procoe<lings as to necessitate the Police Logn.l 

Assistant talling the action he did. 

Ar~-sing out of this ca~o the Ent,tincel•-in-Cllrlcf and Manager of' the 

Electridty DCLJal'tn:mt, hccs made a. report to the El~ctricity Committee 

rocomnonding certain stops for tllo protoo~:Lon of tho ::aectricity 

Departmmt 1 s i)roporty and to prevent a.occs:; thereto by unauthorised 

porsa.ns. A copy of -this report is submitte<l a.n<l although the recommend

ations therein contained are in m.ombers 1 opinion too drastic in 
~· Uunicipo.l 

character, tlw view ohta.ill:L:~hat certain a.reo.s might vrith o.dvo.nta.ge 
tfo..N\....(Lo~~Jot..a'-JUL.. .. -(: -t.-P."'-•-'-._..._.,,._.,t~.J .• 

be <1ecla.r0d pl'allibited.(: to this end the rwmbors or th8 Vio.tch Corrmittoc 

vrill vis:Lt th.J Rivers]_d~ Povcr Station torrorrorr at mi<ldn,y a.ru there 

confer vrith the Enctnc•-r-in-r.hiuf anl Mnnagor, tho r::u.ptatn 3uporinton -

<lent and th•; C:OJ:'lmandarrt of' Volunt.oors. 

In pursua.noe of the notification issuo<l b~' General 

Lu YuTIG-haiang l'Cc<.mL l,y posted in the :JottlomJnt, ccrt:Li'icates h.·wu 

boon issued b:r the 3enior r.onsul to nine dolq~atos or the 3ungldo.nc; a.n:l 

Ghancha.i 3carch Invest.iGation Office. Those eortific(l.tos are intended 

to facilitc>to soa.cch by the r.him so Authori-ties for arms and llllnitions 

of vra.r in tho possession of German subjects. The procedure, it ho.s 

boon a.scortn:inu<l by the Ch;:dnnan from H.M. r::onsul-Gonoml, will bo 

that writ·ton application will be m<Jd,; to the Police ''rhonevor it is 

desired to mo.ko a. search an<l tho.~ the actual seoJ?oh vrill bo conducted 

b;r tlD Police possibl,7 a<::companied by the delcg"ta. In tho event of 

opposition the SOal'!l]l vrill. be discontinu<.-'<i and a watch Jwpt on the 

(\! '\) Consular Body. Tlrls prooo<luro is no~ in confornrlt.r ,fith trot recontl:o; 

, ~1 premines poming ro<!··;ipt of 1'1u·th~r inst1•u'!tions after 1•eferonce to tho 

i\/ 
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approved by the Coumil, which contemplated search b;r the r.hinese 

Authorities accorrpau:i.0d b;',' the Police instead o1' vioe versa, but as 

artll!ld resistance is m lorJger eXpected the trombers are a.gr-eed that the 

new procedure is preferablo pa.rticulu.rly as thereby aey question of 

the Chinese Authorities fuuotiou:i.ng in the Settlellllut will be avoided. 

Court of Consuls. The Tmmbers are informed that the petition of Police 

Constable Griffin in conmxion with his reduction for drunkenness from 

the rauk of 3rd class Sorgeant was heard on April 17, vrhen the Court 

delivered judgrmnt fol' the r.ouncil, intirmting that their m•itten 

judgmont woulrl. be transmitted to the parties at a later date. 

Sottlomout Bound:wies. The Legal Advisor's opiu:i.on is sulmlittod in 

confirmation of the Council's view that the Waterworks Compaey' s 

contention is uutona.ble that the agreement of 1905 will be infringed 

should permission be given to the French undertaking to lay mains in 

the Siocawei Road between Route de Say Zooq; and the limit of the 

Frenoh Settlem::mt Extension. In oomnent, the Engineer suggests that 

the Compaey be ooll{lonsa.ted by the French undertaking for ;Loss of 

revemw consequent on the transfer to the latter of the suppl,y of 

water to hous0s on the French side. To the mumbcrs, bow0ver, this 

seems to lle a question tl:mt sboulrl. more suitabl,y be taken. up by the 

Oompa.ey direct with the French undertaking: mol•covor the loss will be 

snnll oorrpa.rod with the advantages which will undoUbtedly accrue to 

the Oompaey vrhen Settlement Extension is an aooorrplished tact. 

Prostitution, eto. A letter :from Mrs. Canning is sullm:i_tted extending an 

imr:i.tation to the Ch.a.il•r,un or the Cho.:i.rman oi' the Watoh Comnitt.ec to 

speak at ono of the m:Goti11{;G o:t: the Shanghai Woman's C1Jristian 

Tomporo.noo Union on tho subject oi' tho moo.sures vrhioh have been adopted 

to oor:ibo.-~ this problem. The Hoo.l-~h Ofi'icor r_ooor:nnends that particulars 

of the reports and invost~ations a.l~"<Jady undo by the Union should be 

called for, uut tho consensus of the views he lrl. by the llllmbal'S is that 

l'Opzy shoulrl. nou bo modo -~hat no useful p1wposo will be served by a 

oontiuuanco o:f the oor1•osponden()o ,-J:ith the Union. 

Superannuation Rules. A IJliJ!Xlrandwn to bo sibrned by employes agreeing to 

the substitution of' ·~he revised rulGs for the rules hitherto in force 

is submitted and approved, 

Germo.n and Austrian Ell]ployes. A list oi' the German and Austrian errployes in 

the several dopartmsnts of the l!unioipal Gorvice is submitted and it is 

dil•ooted trot the nusioian3 in the Band vrho aro held as 

who se agreem:mts rove alroa.dy expired bo s~ruok off the 
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other oases the desirability of renevra.l o:r agreements will be 

speaiall.Y aonsidered prior to their expiry. 

67. 

The Muniaipal Ge.zette for April 19 is submitted in proof am authorised 

tor publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 
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JYcscnt: 

11essrs E .r.. Poo.rco (C:hairmrm) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron y, Fujinura 

r.ount L. Jcziorsld 

Hsssrs J. Jolmstonc 

\'1 .L. 11cr·r:~Jron 

8. r. . Rich2.rdu 

Ed. WhitCJ 

A. :J ,p \'lhito-C::oopor 

The Acting Gocroto.l'Y and 

Asn:i_st2.nt n ocrotn.r,y 

The mir,;11t0s of the IDJ•cting of Apr)_l W m·e collfi:..·rrod and sit:n :d b:r the 

C:hairman. 

The minuto~_of the .£!!~j,_i_lj'; of thG Fino,nce C:mCJ:d.ttco of April 19 are 

submitted anu oour:h· m.:;d. 

GB. 

r.om•t of r.onsuls. The vn•:Lt·~on judgment of the r.ourt on t;lO petition of 

Police r.onstablc Griffin in connexion vrlth his reduction for d1•unken-

ness f~om the rank of 3rd class Gorgoant is SUBmitted and road. In 

disnti.ssing the suit the Count deals exhaustivol,y with the contentions 

of plaintiff's counsel ruling that to give profcl•cncc to ono over any 

other paragraph in the contract botvroen the C::ouncil an:l. the plaintiff 

vrould be quite UtlVfo.l'r(ll'lt,ed; that tho contract should be read as a 

whole; tllat ro:1.d thus it prosontucl no difficulty of interpretation, 

that thcreun:l.cr the plaintiff undertook certain duties for doing vrhioh 

he was gi vcn a c crt ai n 1' o,nk and Pa,y, failure to fulfil his obligations 

entitling th0 Council either to dismiss him or to punish him by 

degradation, fines or othorvrise as desc1•ibr;d in detail in tho Poli<::c 

Guide antl Ro::;ulations; mu tho,t having boon rcdu<::ocl in r::mlt his riGhts 

and duties vrere tlloso of his redu<::cd ranl' in accordance 'rith the rules 

in foroc at the time his oont1•aot vrith the Council vras si[;nod. It is 

noted tlw.t the suit is dirnti.sccd ''rit.ll costs for tha ComJCil, but it is 

the uuanimous vievr or the members that those should not be pressed folJ 

the Legal Advisor being i\'l.formed ac<::ordinr;l,y. 

Gowar;e Disposal, A repl,y from the Special Gu1:>-Clor.rnittee f'or drafting rules 

relating to vrateroloscts is submitted e':pressing aaremnont vrlth the 

Council's vievrs on the letter from Professor Fowler as to the 

improbability of his being ablo to visit Uhanr;hai for tllO present but 
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suggesting that in viov o:i.' the urgcn<w of' tho nutter Dr. Fov;lor should 

be rcqucotod to rrnlto a preliminary report dealing vrlth those pointD 

upon which he oan report definitely frum the infol•ma.tion to b<J 

supplied to him by the Council, leaving fol' a f'uturG report those 

points vrhich oa.n in his opinion onl,y be decided after his visit to 

Shanghai. The advantages of a. prel:lm:i.na.r.'f report arc not ap;,m·ent1 

ina.sn:uch as definite action thcreon would in the r.nmbors 1 opinion l>e 

inadvisable, on the oth· r hmxl. the fitnl report mic;ht concoivabl.'/ be 

prejudiced thorob:•: acoordint;l.Y the dociGion recorded in the minute of 

April 11 that no ropol't should bG nnde by Dr. Fovrlor until after his 

visit to ~;hmJghai is affirmed but oor:pliancG is directed with the 

Cm:ruttce 1 s l'equcst thv,t tlXl data to be sent to Dr. Fov;ler be submitted 

to its members in the first insta.nce so as to afford thl!m o.n opportuni

ty of' making suggestions the1•eon. 

Rearea.tion Grom1d. A letter from MP Butland is submitted requesting the 

Counail to ta.ko stops to socUl'O the removal of the notice board 

ereatcd b,y the Golf' Club on the first too of the link::; requi:cing non

memllel'S of' tho alulJ wishinu to play golf' to obto.in permits theref'or 

from the Club. The circumstance a undor >Thioh the ereotion of' this 

notice was approve<l b;r the Council arc recalle<l; it vras considered 

to be in tho int.erosts of the puulia that a.ll ffames and sports within 

the Ground should be properl;y Ol'ganisod· and controllod and accortlingly 

a. ruld wa.s provisionall.y approved a.nd emuodicd in the Goneral 

Regulations of the Ground making olubs concerned responsible therofor 

ani providing for the is suo by thorn of' permits to play, the notice 

bon.rd being el'O<Ytcd in pursuance of th.i.s rul~J. The members observe 

t}:u.t n.lthour;}1 tho r•ulc wn.s a.ir:1od at the proper l'ef.1Ulr:v~ion of' gamos, 

it nas no+" intcnJ.od tha.~ any m0asuro of control should thereby be 

vestod in a.tw club in derogation of tho rights of' tllo publio, and that 

if mw a.buoo of tho rule is brou~:;ht to the Council's notice stCJps 
a£ 

Goulcl be taken :Col" it:J :i.rm.'lcdiato aY:10nd.mcnt or vrithdrav,.., no such abuao 

is suwu st otl b;y 1!r l3ut la.nd to vrhom the Counoil 1 s views vlill be 

comrunicatod in r'Cpl.y. 

Prot.eotioll.Q.:t]i.iv.c_l:_sj_:1c __ r<;_J,_e_otrioity Povror St_o,.t_:lo_!l. J.!J.• White-Cooper informs 

the members that. as a. result of the visit of the Watch Comnittc,e to 

the Ri ve:csido Pov;er Station on llpril 19 it was decided tha·t. live 

electric \'Tires should be plaood between the boundary fence ani a 

f'our strand bm•bod vliro fence vrhich would bo erect cd on the inside 

of the boundary, that the Watch Com·,Jit.t.eo was satisfied that the1•0 

vould be no dangol' thorof'rom to an,-,- but pGl'Sons ondca.vourint; to obtain 

access vrHhout a·~tho1•it;y, ·that warni>"£ noti•oes vrould be placed on the 
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boun:lary, extra li{;lttiurr provided and additional police stationed 

on the road. 

The Municipal Ga.z;~tte for April 26 is submitted in proof ani authorised 

for publication, 

The meeting adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

C!mirmo.n. 
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At the troeting o:r the Council hold on Wednosdo,y, May 2, 1917, at 4.30 p.m., 

there arc: 

Present: 
'-

Ml:'. E. -C. Pearoe (Cha.irlll1n) 

BaronY. Fujimura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Morrima.n 

E.C. Riolla.rds 

Ed. White 

The Aotiug Georeta~ and 

Assistant Gooreta~ 

A1)SOnt: 

Mossrs E.I. Ezra 

A.G .P. \\'bite-Cooper 

The nrlxDltes of' the lllJoting of' April 25 are oonfirllXld and sigre~by the 

Chairman. 

Court of Consuls. 

The Rop.r;ers '.s Case. In view of the opinion expressed by the Court that 

this dase should not have been brought ani that in the interests of' the 

child, it should now be withdra.vrn, t)le Legal Adviser ha.s been direoted 

with the approval of the Foreign Educational CoiiJlli.ttee aru the Council 

to a.groe to its withdrawal and to the vtithdra.vral of the letters written 

by :Miss Patterson to Ml:' Roggers, on the under-standing that the child 

vtill not, under any ciroumstanoes, be re-admitted to amr of the 

Counail's schools. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Maxim Coll!Pany. Upon the reoommonia-tion of the Commandant, the 

official designation of' this unit vtill, with eff'eot from May 2 1 be 

"The :Maohino Gun Compa'll,y." 

Tavern Lioenoes. In a. letter submitted the Consul-General for Russia 

states that Mr Abramovitch, the licensee of the Concordia Hotel in 

Woo sung Road has applied for proteotion as a. Roumanian subject, tha.t 

the application vtill probabl,y be gra.ntoii, but that forna.l instructions 

to this eni haw not yet been received from the Russian Govornment: 

he requests therefore that the lioenoc be rene17ed in the maantillXl for 

a. term mt exoaeding tv10 months vtithout the usual consular endorseoont. 

As a.n extension for one month has already been granted an additional 

extension of' a. further month will in the members 1 opinion suita.bl,.y 

met the oase. 
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Jo.nson Roa.d Deviation. To the terms of the Council's approval of this 

deviation oolllmln:i.ca.ted to him in a.CJoordance vrith tho min.ttc of 

February 2l)Mr Ani>rosc ha.s expressed the assent of the Nevr Engineering 

ani Shipbuilding Works 1 Ld. subject -to an amendment vrhoroby tho width 

of the new road will be reduced uniforml;y from 40 f'ect at the 

Conservancy Normal Line to 30 fa et a.t a point 200 feet there from 

thus avoiding the recess which vrculd be caused by a sud<lon change 

in thu 'ttidth f'1•on 40 to 30 f'eet,. In reconmonding approval of this 

amonim:mt the EtGineGr observes that the plan subr.Jitt,od by Mr Ambrose 

soovrs an S.tGlG in the nevr road at a. point 60 foot from the Ya.ngtszapoo 

Road contrar·y to thG' Council1 s requirement that the rood shall f'ollow 

the eastern bounlary of' Lot 2446 but a.s this is of little importance 

no objec-tion vrill be talwn thereto. He also points out that the 10 

foot radius ourve does not meet vrith the Council's stipulation that 

suitabl,y rounded oorne:JOs shall be provided: as bbwovor the New 

Engincerinc; Works1 Ld. are willing upon removal ar -the vmto111llan 1 s house 

to surrender such addi-tional land a.t the corner of' their property as 

nny be required to increase the curve, and as the land required from 

the opposite corner which is ovmed by Mossrs Ja.rdine Matheson & Co.,Ld. 

can be scheduled at such time as the buildings\horoon a.ro sot back, 

tbl nB\'T road as shovrn on the plan submitted by Mr Ambrose is approved. 

Chinese Study. With a. view to the encouragement of' the study or r.hinese 

by inloor employes, particularly juniors, it is directed that vrith 

off'ect :from March 1 their Chinese teaohers 1 foes, not exooeding #10 

per mensem for each employe, be paid by the Council provided that those 

availing themselves of this privilege shall attend the mon-thly tests 

by the Director of Chinese Studies, failure at a~y time to satis:fy 

his requirements involving discontiuua.noe of' the pa.ymont or these fees 

by the Council. It is also directed upon the suggestion of :Mr Johnstone 

that employes vrho obtain an;y of the cortirica-tcs for proficiency in 

Chinese issued by the School or LatGUDgGs of' the British Chamber of' 

Commerce be refunded an;y fees already po.id by them to tho School. 

'l2l£......Munioipal Gp.z;etto for Ma.y 3 is submitted in proof aud authorised for 

publication •. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.10 p.m. 

I Chairman. 
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At the 1110ethg of the Council held on Wodncnd(l.y_._}h;:L;!:_G~ at 4.30 p.m., 

there arc: 

Present: 

Llcssrs E:.C. Pearco (Chairm:m) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fuj:imura. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Mcssrs J. Johnstone 

W .L. M:lrrima.n 

E.C. Richards 

Eli . Wb:i. te 

A.O.P. White-Cooper 

The Actit:g Secretary and 

Assistant Gocretary 

The mimtcs of tho mooting of May 2 arc oonfirr.lod and signed by the 

Chairrmn. 

The minutes of the IJPeting of the Library Commi.ttee of May 4 are submitted 

and confirmed . 

Consula.r Body. 

Jurisdiction over GermGn Subjects. To the Council's protest on the 

subject of the trial of Geubert in the Netherlands Consular Court 

repl;y was received from the Consul-General for the Netherlands 

profferirg certain explanations as to the conduct of the trial and of 

the part taken therein by three G<lrriDn ex-Consula.r officials am 

e>.."Pressinc surp1•ise that the Council should have 'considered itself 

entitled to pronounce an opinion on acts performed by him in a 

judicial capa.oit.y. The Com10il having recorded its protCJ st am further 

a.rb'tmunt being undesirable a sbort rejoinder onl;y VIaS addressed to the 

Consul-Geuaral notin(; his explanation that the three Germo.n ex-Consular 

officials bad been cenoeded to him by the Chinese Govcrmrent to assist 

in the care of German interests, reminding him offhe Council's 

responsibility for the safe[;Uard of public rights alld interests in the 

Settlement am reserving the right to take such action as it might 

thillk fit in the event of the reourreooe of aey incident similar to 

that of the Scubert case. 

Fire Brigade . 

J,tLh-ho-loong r, ompan,y. The resignation oi: Mr R.A. Stuart, Forell'6u, 

f'orvmrded 1.:zy" the Clhief Ofi:icer, is accepted vrith regret. The 

1 appointments of lJr H.W.P. Mo1!eekin alld Mr r..z. Jensen a.s Foreman a.nl. 

~ D>t Aorl""ot Foroomn reopooti'"'Y ~• Ol>provod. 
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Deluge Compaw. The res~G~t~on of Mr M.A. Annctt, Foreman, 

forwarded by the Cmof Of'tloor, is accepted with regret. The 

appointments of' Mr J .W. Stavers and :Mt> W .G. Smith a.s Foreman and 1st 

Assistant Foreman respectively a.re approved. 

Settlement Boundaries. In pressing thefT objection to the issue of a. 

permit to the Frenoh Waterworks undertaking to lay a. main along the 

Sicoa.wei Road between Route de Sa.y Zoong a.txl S:iooavrei, the Waterworks 

Compa.cy haS laid" claim to a. monopoly a.s regards the suppl,y of water 

w:i.tmn Settlement limits a.nd as regards the right to la.y mains on 

J.funioipa.l roads outside limits for j:.he suppl,y oi' vmter to properties 
' 

thereon. Although tms ola.im seems sca.roezy rel.eva.nt to the issue ani 

al.though ol.ea.rl,y no such monopoly is speoitloal.ly conferred by the 

Concession Agrcerxnt o1' 1905, the Compa.ey1 s contention that the Council. 

has sinoe admitted on several oooe.siors, that suoh a. monopoly was 

intetxled to bo thereby conferred, should in the members 1 view be 

submitted for opinion to the Legal Advisef', to vtbom accordingly the 

whol.e of the oorrespondenoo on the &'..\bjeot will. be referred;. 

Town Ha.l.l.. The members 1 attention is ili•eotcd to certain press reports 
there:f'rom 

of a. Cml.dren's Da.noo given in the Tovm Ha.l.l. on May 10. It appears/\ 

tlJB.t the proceeds are to be devoted to Wro.· Funds e.ppro.·entl,y in de:f'ianoe 

ot: the Counoil.'s prohibition, o:f' which Miss Sha.rp, the organiser, is 

well. a.wa.re, against the use o:f' the ToTm Ha.l.l tor a.ny pa.trlotio 

purposes, From observa.t~ons nnde by .Mt- Ezre. it is cl.ea.r that these 

reports a.re m:l.sleading a.nd that the dance was not hel.d in a.:l.d of Wa.r 

Futxls, e.l.though the proceeds from the sa.l.e of' program:l<ls were devoted 

to the Bcl.gia.n Chil.dren' s Fund. Under the oirourrstanccs ~t is deo~ded 

to ta.ke no further action in the matter. 

The MUnicipal Gazette :f'or May 17 is submitted in proof' and authorised for 

publ.ioa.tion. 

The meting adjourns at 5.10 p.m. 
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At the 1rootirg o~1£_Council l~eld OY1 We_d'l",__sdn;y, May 23, ).917, 

at 4.30 p.m., there arc: 

Present: 

Mossrs E.r.. Poo.rce (C:hn.irnnn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Bo.ron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnatone 

Absent: 

W .L. Morriman 

J,i!.Cl. Richal'ds 

A.G.P. White-r.oopor 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Mr. Ed. White 

The minutes of the liDeting of Ua.y 16 o.re confirmed and signed by the 

Chad.rna. n. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Cormti.ttee of May 4 are 

su'l:m!.tted ani confirmed. With re[,ru.rd to 

Site for Nevr Offices. It appears to the members u11desirable that a1l)1' 

speaia.l efforts shouJ.d bd nnde during the present financial stringency 

to secure a site for the erection of offices for the Electricity 

Departm:Jnt particularl,y as there is no reason to suppose that the 

Departnnnt 1 s temnoy of offices in llos 66 and 67, Gz;eohucn Road, w:ill 

be disturbed. 

The minutes of the mceti!Ji of the Works r.ormti.tteo of May 21 al'S subnitted 

and oonfil•mod. With regard to 

Firnnoial Gtatomont. Comnenting on the result shovm in the Gta.tmrent 

of Expenditure, Mr Ezra reads out a. list of the ~~X>re important roads 

which have been metalled in aooordo.nce with the progranme drawn up 

last year, and it is noted that the greater part of the expenditure 

has been occasioned by the dovelopnDnt of the Eastern District. 

Proceeding with a statement as to the Council's policy with regard to 

new construction \'IOrk, he rer.nrks that it is the present practice to 

nnke up nevr roa.ds with a l2 ft strip of metal at public expense onl,y 

after building devclopm:mt of the properties fronting thereon, but that 

in his opinion which mJets vrith the r.ouncj_l' s concurrence, it w:ill 

become necessary, in the near i'uture, to undertake the motalling of 

roads in advance of such developr.lCnt thus falling into line w:ith the 

procedure adopted by the French Council. 
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Junsen Ro~d r.o.~~ In view of' tho remarks of' tho Works Comml.tteo, 

the question of' the accommodation f'or this latrine and its cost is 

referred f'or consideration by tho Watch Commi..ttee. 

Dual Lighting. Mr Ezra explains in detail the several points upon 

which the Works Commi..ttee aro in agreement and after hearing his 

explanations the 1rembers express their views unanimously in favour 

of' a system of' dual lighting. To this end a trial will be nnde in 

the first instance undor direction of the Vlorks Comnti.ttee in tvro or 

three selected streets, whereafter the comprehensive scheme drawn up 

by the J.!unicipal Engineer and the ,Engineer to the Gas Conpau,y will be 

adopted vritl1 such modifications as may be found to be desirable. 

In recording their decision in fo.vour o:: the adoption of' dual 

lighting the members al.-press strong disapproval of' the tom of' Mr 

Aldridge 1 s report on this queution particulo.l'l.Y of his a.oousations 

against the Council of' breach of' ll{,rre omont, of being party to an 

atten;pted act cfi spoliation by the Gas Conpau,y, a.nd generall,y of 

brea.kiq; faith vrith the Electricity Department. Apart from the faot 

that the Council in its consideration of the desirability of' dual 

lighting· was onl,y concerned for the public good these accusations 

in their opinion sbovr a. regrettable lack of' that respect which is 

rightl,y due to the Council from a. Head of~ Department. 

The Acting Becretary is directed to send a. copy of' this minute to 

.M!.' Aldridge with an expression of the Counoil 1 s displeasure. 

Gca.rlot Fovcr. A report by the Health Officer is submitted as to the 

preval.eme of soa.rl.et fever and D.S to tho st~ps taken with regard to 

notif'ication1isola.tion and disinfection. In view of the leaders and 

correspondence which have appbD.rcd recont~y in the local press, it 

seems desirable to give publicity to this l'Ol)Ort and accordingly 

the Health O:f'f'icer vrill be directed to embody so llllch of it a.s is 

desirable in his report :ror May. 

X I..o.trl Rogula.tions . In accordance with the minute of Me;roh 28 the 

Chairman has ascertained from the Senior Consul and from H.M. Consul

Gemral that any proposal thD.t the Council may vrish to make vrith a. 

view to the amondr.Jcnt o:f' tlw date 1'o1• the holding of the Annual 

Meeting of Ratopeyors, so a.s to permit of mora time for the preparation 

of the accounts and of the report of the Electricity Department, will 

be favourabl,y received by the Consular Body and that the Chinese 

Authorities a.ro unlik~ly to raise an,y objection thereto. Accordingly 

~ 
the Chairman vrill address o. oomrunication to the Senior Consul 

suggestinc amondr.-ent of Land Regulation IX so as to provide that the 
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Annual. Meeting of l1.a.tepayors bo hel.d not l.ater than April. 21. which is 

a mouth l.atGl' than at present.;· 

The Municipal Ga.zette for May 24 is submitted in proof and authorised for 

publication. 

The metim adjourns a.t 6 p.m. 

("_ 

(. (_ \." 

Chairman. 

Gecreta.ry. 
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Ma.y 30 117. 78. 

(. ' \ 

At the TOOoting of .. ~h.e_ CouMil_hQ1Q_gn Wadn~sda;u__J.l<'.Y ~so, 1017, 

at 4.30 p,m,, thoro aro: 

Present: 

Masers E.C. Poaroe 

E.I. Ezra 

Count L. Jezierski 

Masers J. Johnstona 

W.L. Mcrr:lJnon 

E C . Rioharcls 

( Cho.irnn n) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

Tho Acting Sooretar,y and 

Assist o.11t Beoreta.ry 

Absent: 

Baron Y. Fujim.tra. 

:Mr. Ed. White 

Tlll.l mimtes of the toooting of May 23 llol'e confirmed a.tld signed by the 

Chairnnn. 

The rrrl.uutes gf tho meeting of the Wa.toh Comrrrl.ttee of .May 23 are submitted 

&\xi oonCirmocl. With reforonoe to 

F;iro Brivado - Sliding Poles. This ir..cideut in the 1miWers 1 opinion 

emphasises the need for the exercise of great ta.ot by the Chief Officer 

in dealing with the volunteer llllmbers and the Acting Beoreta.ry is 

directed to inform the Chief Offiocr aocordingl,y. 

'Jihe rrrl.uutes of the meeting of the Foreign Eduoo.tional Comnittee of ~ 29 

are subrrrl.tted and confirmed. With regard to 

School in the Vlest1.1rn District, Hr Ezra. expressos the view that, if the 

site on tho Tif'eng Road oan be purohased for 1'1,300 to Tl,500 per movr, 

no tinD should be lost in e:rteoti ~ its pur chase, for to his knowledge 

property on the opposite side of the road wa.s recently purchased for 

about T2,500 per mow. Hr Johnstono, on the other hand alludes to the 

efi'orts which are being made to enlist the support of H.M. Government 

to the esta.blishmem of o. British na.tioml school in Sha;oghai: ha 

therefore urges great circumspection a.s raga.rds expenditure on any 

extension of Municipe.l educatioml f'a.cilities for foreign children for 

if these efforts are sucoesstul not oncy will the need :f'or such 

extension cease to exist but it may also be i'oum nooessllol·y to adopt a. 

policy o:f' retrenohlnem as regards existing :f'a.cilitio s. 

Mamberahip, So that the benefit of his valued advice and experience on 

edttca.tiona.l matters ma.y not be perma.neml,y lost to the comnunity it is 

~~ 
· decided to invite Dr. Ivy to contimo as a. member oi' the Foreign 

Educational Co$II.tteo, a.nd if possible to a.ppoint a temporary member 
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to serve on that Comnittee during his a.bsenoe from Shanghai. 

79. 

Mr La.nning. At the metiugs of' January 5 and Jul,y 5, 1916, the opinion 

was recorded that in view o:r the desira.bil.ity of' better p1•ogress with 

his History of Ghanghai Mr La.nning should give up a.ll. outside work ani 

t.hat the Council should ooke good to him a.ny resultant l.oss of income: 

decision vro.s however laf't in abeyance until the first 100eting of the 

preseut. Council when the Chairman a.n.i Vice-Cha.irtmn un.iertook to 

ascertain Lh' La.nn:l.q;' s views. In view of his a.ssura.noe tr.a.t ths lihole 

of' the oonuscript for the first volume dealing with Gha.ngha.i from tha 

advent of' the Foreigner to the year 1850 will be ro~y by the end of 

the year and that his outside vrork does not ~er progress therewith 

but is a v&ry necessary relaxation th&ref'rom, no further objection will 

be raised to his continuing such outside work a.nd to fa.cil.itat& his 

clerical work in connexion with the History the Council will provide 

him with a Chinese typist as suggested by him. His Pa,y which was 

origina.l.l;y fixed a.t 'i'250 per menamn, but su'bsequen~ ly inc1•ea.sed to 

'6'275 per 100nsem, to ~met certain pa.yments in respect of' a. policy of 

l.if'Cl assurance which has since fallen due will be continued a.t that rate 

In this connoxion a. suggestion that it is un.iesira.ble that Mr 

La.nning or aeyone el.se should oombim the Gecrota.I"JShip of the 

RQcrea.tion Fund Trustees with that of' the RQcreation Ground Cournittse, 

whosCl resp&ct.ive functions are quite dissimil.ar a.Irl shoul.d be kept so, 

does not met. with t.he mmbers' support. 

Wa.t.erworl{S Arbitration, Tho Compan,y's a.nswor to t.he Council's statement of 

contontiono is su~tted, a.nd it is noted that it is in agreement with 

the Council a.s to tho principl.e upon which the schedule to tbs a.gr11o -

mJnt of 1905 is to be applied to build.i.ngs erGot ad sinoo tbs date of 

that a.greemmt, that it contends that the rates of 3 per cent a.n.i 4 

per cent charged to Me ssrs MoBa.in and the other consumors ooncornad 

are in accordance with such priooipl3: that it agrees that the supp:cy 

of wat'Jr for uritnls is covered by the agreo~mnt but ma.iut.a.ina that 

t.he supply for wa.t orelo sets a.nl for pri va.te fire h,ydrants is not 

covered thereby: that it contends that the nature of the use or 

occupation of a. bufldiug is immaterial so far as the expression 

•ordimry domestic purpos9s" is concerned, a.nd le.stl,y that it oointa.ins 

its right to impose any rea.sona.bl.e regulations for the control of the 

supply of water to consumers. 

A letter from the Legal Adviser is also sul:mi.tted suggesting that 

the conSUIIIlrs in whose interests the arbitration has been mainly 
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undertaken should be requested to give cviU.onoc o.t tba h<3o.ring of' too 

al•bitration vrllich has boon f'i xod f'or June 5, am also to give d9ta.ils 

of the promises lllJntionod in the sch:•dulo with which they d.sh th&ir 

premises to bo co1npro•od fpr tho purrKJses of a.r'(,'1.u:-,:mt. This suggestion 

is approved and the consumers will be cor.Jnll1u:i.ca.tod vrith o.coordingl.y. 

Land AssessnRnt. A letter is submi.ttcd from Messrs Platt, 1Iaclcod a\1d 

Wilson, Legal Advisors to 11r Hardoon, the o'-mcr of' Lot 83 Central 

objecting to the pa;ymont of lam tax on tllis lot at the rate of 

'i'87,029 per llbvr, and roquestiuc the issue of an amended debit nota 

on an assesslllJnt of '&'70,000 per rrovr, its value under the assessment 

for 1916 For lam ex this lot for the vridonin~o; of Nanking and Kia.ngse 

Roads compc nsation was re cent J,y paid at 'i'87, 029 pel' llbvr, am the value 

of' the ror:sindor of' the la.nl has been raised to this figure for the 

purpose of taxation in accordance vrith Resolution V passed at the 

Annual Meeting of Ra.top~yers in 1909. It is observed that in the course 

of the negotiations loading up to the SUlTOndor of t.he lam required 

for road purpo scs Messrs Platt question<3d the validity of the 

resolution, and it appears pl•obable that they have good groum for 

doing so inasmuch as the resolution vras passed at an Annual Mectiqs of 

Ratcpeyers when apparont J,y to render it. valid it should have been 

passed at. a Special ~et.ing of Rat.epayers. It. is however direot.ed t.hat 

in the first. instance Messrs Ple.t.t be remimed of t.he resolut.ion in 

quest.ion a11d bo invited t.o stat.e vrhet.her t.hey intend t.heir let.ter t.o 

15e t.l•oat.cd as a.n app<3o.l t.o the Lam Conmissionors in accordance vrith 

the p1•ovision therein contained. If in roply tl1oy press t.hoir 

contention that the resolution is ult.ra. vires t.ho matter vrill be 

referred to t.he Legal Adviser. 

Central Offices. Mr E<~ra informs t.he lll3mbcl•s of a visit of inspection of 

the new Central Offices raoentJ,y rra.do by the Works Conmitt.ee. In 

expressing t.he Committee's sat.isfaotion a.t the progress achieved, he 

refers t.o t.he t.enr.>orary deley in obtaining tba heatilJg plans oooa.sionod' 

by t.ha fact t.hat Mr Nobbs' sorvioos had b,:on requisitiomd by H.M. 

Government. Ho also refers t.o t.he dol~y in obt.a.itrlqs t.he st.eal window 

oa.soments vrhioh nust of nooessity result. in all intoriol• vrork being 

indefinitcJ,y deferred: in Iris view t.hese casements should have been 

ordered earlier than was t.ho oaso. 

The Municipal Gazette for :!Jay 31 is submitted in proof am a.ut.horised 

for publioat.ion. 

Tho nuct.iug adjourns at 6 p.m. .:; 
(;..-- I l <!-o ,_ ~ 1- '"' 

/'- Chairman 
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June 6 1 l?. 

At the maotirg of the Council hold on Wcdnosdo.;r, June G, 1917, 

at 4.30 p,m., there a.re: 

Present: 

Messrs E. C. Pea.roe ( Chairnnn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Count L. Je~ierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

Absent: 

W.L. :Merriman 

E. C. Ricbards 

Ed. White 

A.G.P, White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secroto;ry 

Ba.ron Y. Fujimw.-a 

The minutes of' the meeting of' May 30 a.re confirmed and signed by the 

Cha.irtm.n. 

81. 

The minutes of the meeting of' tl:e Watch Conmittoe of June 4 aro submitted 

and confirmed. With regard to 

Fire Brigade - Hongkcvr CoT!l[?acy. A suggestion nnde by the Chairnnn that 

each of the parties to the difference should be requootod to depute 

three of their Ullliiber to moot. t.ID Watch Collr.littee "to ls.y their 

respective views before it is adopted, and the Acting Secre-tary is 

di1•ected to arrange accordingl;y. 

The minutes of the me et ire of tho Foreicn Educational Comr.ri.tteo of June 5 

are submitted and confirmed, the mambers e>.:pressing themselves 

unanimousl,y in favour of tho purchase of the Tif'ona Road site. 

1Ir Ezra on behalf' of the Works Com~dtteo un<lorto.kcs to confer with 

tho Engineer and a representative of the vendors vrlth a view to 

obtainiug a reduction in t_he purchase price if possible and the vro.iver 

by the vendors of the reservation of' a portion of the property. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Medical Staff. The resic;nation of MJ.jor G. Hanvroll, Principal Medical 

Officer, forwarded by t.ho Commandant, is accepted with roc,Tet.. 

Jurisdiction over German Prot6gfs. The mor:1bors a.ro informed by the 

Cha.il."'m.n of' the circumstances attending the anest of' Ab1>aham Ettinger, 

a Turkish subject registered a.t the German Consulate, an:l. it is noted 

that in the 1)roocedings taken subsequontl,y in the Mixed Court th0 

Assessor Jms decided th:J:t that com-t r.as jurisdiction in suoh oases. 
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Mental Ward. 

Injury to Inrrnto. A letter from tho Alo1<n·ico.n Connul-Genoro.l is 

submitted directing the Couooil 1 s attention to a. oorrpla.int of in-proper 

trea.tmeut of an ~rioa.n citizen, R.C. Bell recently confined to the 

Wa.rd uuder an order of the 1\Joorica.n Court, such treat nu ut resulting in 

a fracture of the ja.vr. A report by the Health Officer is also submitt

ed forwarding reports by the 2nd Assistant Health Officer ani the 

Matron of tlle Victoria llursing HoTID, whorefrom it appears that tlle 

injury was undoubtedly accidental and probo.bl,y largely due to the 

diseased state of Bell's jaw, a.ud further that oases of tl1:i.s na.tur.e 

a.re by no means of infrequent oocurroooc in institutions for rwntal 

oases. By direction of the Watch Comnittee a copy of these reports 

has be en tro.nsm:i.tted to the American Consul-General. 

Hom:ke"r Recreation Ground . Referring to tlle Council's minute of' February 

21 and to the Finance Comrd.ttee 1 s minute of Mar oh 2, the Chairman 

informs the members that a definite offer of 'i'l,900 per lll)VT less 2Q 

per oeut brokerage has been made to him for the purchase of the Range 

Property Syndicate's la.ni between the railway and the Kio.r\],wa.n Read 

close to the Hongkevr Recreation Grouni, but that before accepting the 

offer he thought it des:U-a.b-le to iu!'orm the Council. It appears in 

the course of discussion that there is a. consensus of' opinion a.rrong 

the members that although for :financial reasons no appropriation for 

the purchase of this property was included in the Budget for this year 

this opportun:ity of acquiring a property which would provide a very 

desirable ext ention of the Hongkevr Recreation Grouni shoulrl. not be lost. 

The matter is referred to the Works Committee for further consideration 

the Chairman unierta.kinG in the meantil!Xl not to a.ooept the offer 

referred to. 

The Municipal Gazette for June 7 is subm:i.tted in proof and authorised for 

publication. 

The meeting adjourns a.t 6 p.m. 
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June 13 1 17. 83. 

At the rrooti!R._9f. _t110 Council hold on Wedn<JQ~-'"i/·_, __ Ju>'C 13, 1917, 

at 4.30 p.m,, there a.ro: 

Present: 

Mr. E. C. Pearce (Cha.irnnu) 

Count L.Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

Absent: 

W .L. Merrilmn 

E . C . Richards 

l!}i. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

Tl1D Acting Secretm·y ani 

Assistant Secretary 

Mr. E.I. Ezra 

BaronY. Fujimura 

The mimtes of the maetiug of Jum 6 are confirmed and signed by the 

Cha.irtm.n. 

The mimtes of the meeting of the !]lectr:LlJity Comrittee of June l are 

su1:tnitted and confirmd. With regard to 

Gite far Nev: 01'fiees. A pl.a.n of Lot 29 exteriiing from Jinkoe Road to 

Nanking Road is su1:tnitted and it is noted that the Commit too 1 s 

recorrmendation involves pm•eha.se of the entire lot, and subsequent. 

resale and exc~nge of the major portion so a.s to provide a. site for 

the Electricity Depa.rtnmt of a.pproxirrn.to4;y" Movr 2 with a front.o.ge on 

Jinke o Road. Ai'ter detailed consideration of tho vieVJs re corded by too 

Committee its recommendation is endorsed that negotiations for purchase 

be entered into on the understanding that no firt1 of'fe1• be made until 

definite arra.ngeiiDnts have been ooooludod 1'or the disposal of the area 

not required b.Y the Department.. 

Report for March Quarter. The members eXpress gratification at the 

very satisfactory results achieved by the Department during the first 

quarter of the year and endorse too e:-.-prossions of appr0oio.tion of the 

\V'Ork of the En(,rineer-in-Chief and Manager a.nd of the stai'f of the 

Department . 

Dual Lighting. The eJ,.-pJ.a.na.tions ofi'ered by the Enginecn-in-C!liof and 

lla.na.ger and his eXpressions of re(7'et that anything he had written ir. 

his report should have be on taken as a reflexion upon the Council are 

a.ooepted as satisfactory am it is directed that the iooidont be 

considered closed. 

A!\<( 
I~ 
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The minutes of _the meeting of tht: Fim.noc r:o,.~rd.ttoe or June 5 are sutmitted 

and oonf'innc<l. Ylith rt:gm'<l to 

r:urrcmoy Reform. By direction oi' the m:mfuers a. cor.nnmico.tion h.."l.s be en 

addressed to the Genior Consul requesting more precise information on 

several points of doubt arising on the proclamation issued by the 

civil and U:l.litary Governors of Kia.ngsu and placing on record the 

Council's view that its posting in the Gettlemont is neither necessary 

nor desirabl8. 

The minil.t0s of the meeting of the Permanent Eiluoationa.l Committee of June 8 

are submitted and couf:i.rmed. 

The miuutos of the special meeting of the Watch Cor;nrd.ttoe of June ll are 

submitted and confirmed. Mr White-Cooper iuforms the JIDmbm•s that, 

as a. result of a talk vdth 1!r Blatchford subsequent to tho Comnittee 1 s 

roocting, he is cnnvincod that relations bctveon :Mz· Fenton a.ui the 

other members oi' the Hon;:;kerr Comp&zy" have been strained for some 

considerable time ovring to the autocratic manner in vrhich the former 

JJa.s treated them: that Mt' Turner's objection to ma.rl•ied men retaining 

rank as officers hn.d brought matters to a. head, am tho.t tbore was no 

possibility of an amicable settlorncnt. In his opinion tho dii'ferenoe 
a.nd 

is essentia.U;y a. Coll'[laey one, ~.;..-~, should bo treated as such am 

11h2ltt. the vidws of the majority should accordingJ,y be respected and 

MI' Fenton' s resignation accepted. The memburs conour and the Acting 

Secretary is directed to noti.t'y m Fenton of the acceptance of his 

resignation and to convey to him an expression o~ the Council's 

appreciation of his zeal and valuable ~k vdth the Brigade and of 

regl'Ot at the loss of his services. 

The minutes of the meeting o:r the Works ~or:mittee o~ June 11 are submitted 

and confirrred. As to the 

Hongkevr Recreation GTounl. The Cba.irmo.n obs0rve s that the original 

offer of '&'1900 per movr less 22 ojo brokerage had been obtained by 

MI' Algar on behalf of the Gyniicatc and he contends that in fa.:l.rness 

to Md Alga.r and to his client the Syndi<mte could scarcely refuse that 

of~er unless the Council could rrako a. better one, The rrembers recognise 

the reasonableness of this contention and docid0 after a brief discus -

sion to offer '0'1,920 per mow, the Gyn:l.ica.te payinr; its ovm br:Okerage. 

Giccavrei Road. There is a consensus of opinion tha.t it would not be 

reasonable to request the Fronoh Council to shru·e the oost vrhich would 

be involved by the vddcninr; o~ the Gicca.vroi Rend betvroon Great Western 

and Bubbling Vloll Roads to 70 ~cot as SU['gestcd qy the Engineer. It 

vrould seem oqua.lJ..y uureasonable that the Counc:l.l should be called upon 

to contrilJUte tovmrcls tllC widening o:r this road between Groat Western 
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Road o.nd r:.outc de Gay Zoonc; for this vridcnirg tllouc;ll of u ndoubtod 

benefit to "the French Gottlerrcnt would confer no correspon:li\1[; o.dvnntago 

upon this Settlement 1loreow1• as the road is outside Gettlemmt limits 

the powers of compulsory su1•render conferred by the Land Regulations 

do mt app],y, and the >ridening of the road at the present time except 

on the French side is thus out of the question. A reply in this sense 

will be addressed to the French Council. 

Discussion of the proposal to construct a subway between the 

Nevr World ani the Palace Hotel Annex at the junction of the Bubbling 

Well ani Thibet Roads is deferred pending the receipt of a further 

report fror.1 "the Engineer after consultation with the Captain Guporinteon

dent of Police. 

Volunteer Corps. The Comno.nda.nt reports that arrangcm:Jn"ts have been nnde 

o.t the suggestion of tllc American Consul-General ani the Consul-General 

for France for participation in their national oelebrutions on the 4th 

ani 14th of Ju:l,y respective],y of detachrronts representing the Allied 

units. These arrangem:mt s arc noted and approved. 

Electricity Departrront. 

Temporary Offices. A report by the Engineer-in-Chief and Mvnager is 

submitted and approved that the lease of the offices at Nos,GG and 07 

Szechuen Road be renewed upon expiry on December 31 next for a further 

period of three years on the same terms and oonditions BA provided in 

the existing lease. 

Waterworks Arbitration. A suggestion nnde by the China an:l Japan Trading 

Co .Ld. and tho other consumers =inly intores1!ed in the arbitration 

tha.t they be poJ:'lllittod to nomimto oounsol at their expense to 

represent theil• interests has vrith the concm'renoe of the I..£Jgal Advisor 

been approvBd on the understaniing that their nominee act vri"th the 

Legal Adviser nominalLy on "the Counoil1 s behalf but aotuo.lly on their 

behalf. 

At the second sittinG of the a.rbitrutors on June 6 oertain 

schedules prepared by the Waterworks Compan,y in SFpport of its ease 

vrero rejected as a result of the cross-exo.minntion of Mr Walter by 

Mr Home counsel nominated by the oonsumors, and the costs occusioned 

by the delay in considering these soheduloil vrere awarded against the 

Conpaey. In the oourso o:!.' the subsequent sitti ~s the arbitrators 

l:il.ve st~ted their opinion that the oharge for vro.ter supplied to offices 

should be on a oonBUlll[ltion busis, and they have indicated more or less 

definitely that they wore also of the opinion tlmt the charges sot out 

, in the sohodule to the Waterworks AgTeenunt for tho sur:ply of water to 

~ &dwnllingo ~N baood on oo=~~tion, oni did wt roprmnt • poroentog> 
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on rental, and that therei'ore the cha.rG-e for water suppll8d to dwellin~ 
erected sinoo the Agreo;xnt shonld also be basoil on conmunption: how 

such consumption was So:I.'rivod a.t eviden~l,;r presents solll3 difficulty to 

them. It has a.ooordi-q;Jvr been sugt:;ested that the pa.rtios to the Wa.ter -

works Agreement should agree that the charge for dwellili6 houses m:i.ght 

be ma.de on the ba.sis of' a. percontaGC on rental. The mellibers howevel' 

lnvo e>..1Jressed the Viev, which has been comnuniea.ted ·to the Lego.l 

Advise1•, tha.t a.lthou~;h ostirrnte of' the consun;>tion in individual oases 

v1ould scarcely be practicable a.tld although the cla.ssif'ica.tion oi' houses 

a.ccoriling to the uumbor of' rooms might not be acceptable to the 

arbitrators the dif'ficulty could be avoided by cha.rLdng 1'or wa.ter 

actually oonSUiacd, measured by meter mld that as a.n alternative the 

Co~any m:i.ght agree to the consumer having the choice bet·,roen a. meter 

and o. 1'ixod percentage on rental not exceeding 4 per cont. 

The Chairnnn alludes to o. series of articles a.ppea.:l'ing in 

the North Chin.'> Dail,y Hovrs on the subj'.,ct of' the gambling establishment 

in the North Hon"'n Rooo a.tld his suggestion is approvodt~t a. oomnun:ioa-

tion be addressod to tho Genior Consul rof'orring to the interoho.ugo of' 

oorrcspondenoo ,-Jith him in the latter part of last year mld enquiring 

vrhcthor the Diplomatio Body has boon able to devise auy procedure 1'or 

the suppression of this esta.blisbmJnt. 

Tho Munioipal Gazette for June 14 is subm:i.ttod in proof' and authorised for 

publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.15 p .m. 

c ho.irma.n. 

'· 

oretary. 
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at 4.30 p,n1., thoro arc: 

Prose ut: 

1lo ss1•s E. C. Pom•cc ( Ch!1irln<1n) 

E.I. Ezra. 

J. Johnstono 

W .L. 1!orrimnn 

E. c . l'.:i.oha.r·ds 

Ed. White 

A.G .P. Wh:i:to-Coopor 

The Acting GOOl'Otnry 8.nu 

Assistant Gocret8.ry 

A1lSOut.: 

BaronY. Fujirrura 

Count L. Jozicrski 

June ~U'l'/. 87. 

The minutes of too mcotinc of June 13 o.l'G confirmed and signed b;)' the 

Chairman. 

The mi.nutcs of the mceti!J.G of the Pcnnancnt Education and Forcdm Ecluoa;tion

al Comdttces of' June 13 ru:c su1:mitteJ and co1ll'iJmocl. 

The r:rl.nutes of the mootinr; of the Ch:i.nc1se Education(l.l Conl:i.tto0 of' June 15 

o.ro submitted and confirmed. \'/ith reGard to 

H-i eh Chi-h"'llOi Public Gohool for Chinese I Plg,y.Q:onncl E:-..-tcnsion 1 the 

Conmi.tteo' s <·ecorrrnondation that provision for the purchase of the site 

ma.rked B on the plan sulmi.tted be inserted in the Budget for 1918 is 

urnnimous],·/ approveJ. 

s~-;c~Jin.l 
The minutes of the. meeting of the Foreir;n Educationa.l Comrnittc>e of June 19 .... 

are su1:mittod and the Comr:ti.ttee' s deoision is mnninnusJ..y confirmed 

that assumption by the r:ouneil of responsibility for tho High Gohool 

overdraft vrould mt be juntifiGd, and that no modii'ication sllould be 

made of the offer contained in the Council's lot~er of Ma,y 31 for the 

transfer of tho school to the Council. Rcpl,y vrlll be r;ndc acoordiUG],Y 

to the High Gchool Coranittee 1 and the nooossc.r;; steps vrlll be taken t.o 

effeat t1•ansfer of the school at an ear],y date the En(;inocr bci1-:c 

directed to nnke a valuation of the school a.sscts anl. of the building· 

fn1proveroonts. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Medical Gto.ff. Upon the reoomnondation of the Corrmanda.nt Captain 

R.J. Ma.rshall is appointed Principal Mudical Officer rrlth the rank of 

11ajor with effect from June 7 1 1917. 

Upon the recommendation of the Comnandant the pl·omotion of' tho 

follovriug to be Liouten.J.nt. is authorised:-
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"B" Comp::m,y Bri·tish. 2nd Liout. V .H. Lo.nnin[;, f'rom March 8. 

The Er'.ginecrs. 2nd Liout. R.C. Young, from June 21. 

''A" Compan,y British. 2nd Lieut. Gt.G.R. Clarko, from June 21. 

Customs Company. 2nd Lieut. J.B. Cubbon, from Ju\~ 21. 

Upon the roc01mendation of the Collllmndant the co1mnissious of the 

i'ollovring are authorised for renerml:-

Portuguese Compan,y. Captain A.L.f. Diniz, from March 24 and Lieut. 

D.M. Guttorros from Jauuo.ry 17. 

Mod; co.l Gto.i'f. Co.pta:in \'/.B. Billingburst o.nd Captain C .H. Dav:i.s from 

January 20. 

Chinese Cor.RXJ.ITf, Captain G. QreyJ;•ig(\C from February 14. 

Reserve of Officers. Captain J.D.P. Gordon, i'romMey 15. · 

The resignationSof the fellovrit'..g f'ol"Vra.rdod by the Collllmndant are 

aocep'tod with regret. 

Chinese Comran,y. Lieutenant R.M. Ga.ker. 

American Comparj'r. Lieutenant H.B. Ganf'ord. 

Fire Brigade , 

Hongkevr Company. The rosignationsor Mr A.E. Fcnton, Foreman, and 

Mcssrs J .E.R. Ha.rl·is and C .F. Harris, lst am 2nd Assistant Foremen, 

forwarded by the Chief' Officer, arc accepted with regret. 

The aPPointment of Mr E.G. Thellei'son to be Foremo.n and of Mcssrs 

P.C. M:l.UBficlcl and U.H.E. Frederiksen to be 1st and 2nd Assistant 

Foremen arc submitted and approved. 

Police Force. 

Gikh Brt\nch. A cormun:i.cation from Sir Evorard Frasor is sullnitted 

forvrarding copy of a letter to the Captain Guperintcndcnt stating 

tbat the title of Sirdar Sahib was oo\'lf'crred on Jonndar Budlm Gingh 

in the Indian Goverumont Honours Gazette published on June 4. The 

members express their apl'reeia.tion of' the honour bestowed on the 

Jenndar and 'dil•ect tlmt thell' congratulations be conveyed to the 

Captain Guperintcnddnt :for transmiosion to him. 

Finanoo Departrrnnt - Gtaff'. A :further ropol't by the Treasm•or is 

sulmi.ttcd reconnnendir.g tlmt Extra Pa.Y or 5'50 per monsem be issued to 

the Assistant in charge of the industrial accounts and insurauoe 

matters vrhcn his Pa;r urrlor O.[,Tomront is less tlmn '1.'260 t'ler monsem 

A k-<{ _ 
·~ 

and reoomrronding the issue of' Extra Pay aceordingl,y to Mr G.O.Jackson 

retrospectively from Ja\1Uary 1. In the oourso of discussion the 

members express tho vievr tlmt increases during tho currendy of' an 

agreement vrlmtevCl' the expedient resorted to - new title or oxtra. pay 

for special services - are a.s a. general rule undesirable, l:ut that 

the a.bnorllk'l.l condi·tior.s at presen·~ e'risting a.n:l t}!D exigencies of the 

Gcrvice are such as to justify e':ooptional trcc.tl'Xlnt: The Troasure1• 1 s 

reOOi"ILTlGlrln.t.~!_on is :'1.0.P.01'ri·i 1·,rr1v !ln"~"..-.."~n-1 
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for tno l'Oo.sons therein suL forth, ·tlln.t "i·t vroultl be o. c;ro.oef'ul a.ot 

on the pa1•t of the Council to volunteer to ro.y" the fo os of 1!r Home, 

oounsol nor:rl.nn.tcd b.Y the China. and Jo.po.n 1'ra.U.ing Co, mu the oth0r 

consumers dir·3o'v:J.y interost•3d in the Arbitro.tion. Gupportiut; this 

suggeotion, l.!r Ezra obscrw s tlnt o.lthour;h ·these consumers nomino.tcd 

1!1:' Homo o.nd ;caJ.e thomsolvGs responsible for his fees ye·t the Arbitro. 

tion Jns dev.elopod on such lines tlnt M!' How.0 ho.o in fo.c·~ foucht his 

O<'l.SO not onJ,y in thoir int ~rests hut in tho interests of tho whole bad./ 

of consurnors: ho a.lno sta.t.o s his vievr tlnt in so far as the arbitrators 

award may be f<wom•o.blG to the Council a.nd the conSUL1ors the cl•odit 

thorofor will be main~; duo to 1!1:' Hom•J 1 s o.ble o.1•gur.10nt.. Ml' White-Cooper 

is of the opinion tlnt Mr Ho.lse 1 s sucgostion shouhl not bo ont.<H'tainod 

as Iltr MoHcill was briefed on the Council's bolJal.f'. Mr Johnstone in 

supportiug this vicvr refers to the criticism to vrhich the council 

wuuld lo.y itself open if it did entertain Llr Halso' s suggestion a.nd o.s 

-the other merabors genorall,y hohl similo.l' viuvrs repl,y is direc·~cd 

aooordinr;l,y. 

The t!un;i..«.iQ.q,l Gt-.zott~ f'o:> J'uno 21 is submitted in proof and authorised for 

publicn.tiou. 

Tho meeting a.djom•ns at 5.45 p. m. 

ooretary. 
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L!essrs E. C. Pear eo (Chairman) 

E.I. Ez.ra 

Count L. Jozicrski 

Uessrs VI. L. :,1crrir;:12..U 

E. r,. Richo.rds 

Ed. Villi to 

ll..G.P. vnutc-r.oopor 

Absent.: 

·The ll.cting Goorotary and 

ll.ssistant Gecretary 

Daron Y. FujiunJra 

llr. J. J oJm::;tono 

June '2..7 1 17. 00. 

The minutes of the meeting of June 20 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The minutes of the moctin,'? of the Band t:ommittee of June 20 arc submitted 

and confirmed. With rGgard to · 

AttendancG of German l!usj_cians at Public Performnces, the minute 

published in the Gazette of June 8, 1916, is read, and the members 

gcnorall,y express the view that an,y reversal of the poliey therein 

laid do\m is undesirable. 

Corporal Punishment. With reference to the minutes of October ll and 18, 

1916, the Captain Guperintcndcnt states that the present Italian 

Assessor is in favom• of the re-intro<luction of col':Poral punishment. 

His reoommetldation is accordingly ap})rovod that the Gonior Consul be 

again addro::;sod on tlJ:i.::; subject. 

l!.otor Ambulance Gervice. A letter f'rom t!r l.!ancell, Gecretary to the 

General Hospital is submitted enquiring whether the ·t··ro motor 

ambulances recentl,y provided for the Police can be made available for 

use by the hospital. The Health Off'iccr observes :Ln a rePort sub-

mitted tllat attention to the need for a motor anfuulanco service was 

firot dravm by the General Hosnital authorities, and that thoir 

intention Vm.!; tllat this service should be in::;tituted primarily for 

hospital purpose:;: in his opinion the Pol:Lco a.;·abula.ncos >rhich the 

C:aptn.in :Jupcrin'condcnt con~ ends wore -provic1e<l for Police purposes onl.v • 

1 .. ecormncnds that no o.otivo steps 110 tn.1\cn to inn.urz-.<ratc a hospitn.l 

service until the experience go.inod as a 1•osnlt o:;: the use of the 
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Police ambulances ce~n be em·efully cons:i.dorcd. As dola,y is in the 

members' opinion u·,;desiro.ble, it is decided to orllor one ambulance 

a.s soon a.s possible for ho spito.l purposes: should this prvvu satisfac

tory, pl'ovision fol' a second arr.bulo.nco vrill be inserted in the Budt:~et 

for 1918. These a.rrbulance s will be made availo.bJ.e for the General 

Hospital, under a suitable tariff upon which the Hea1t11 Of'f'icor will 

report a.t a. later date. 

Ricsha Gtands on Bund. To relieve congestion of vehicular traffic on the 

Bund opposite the Russo-Asiatic and Honglwng and Ghangl:mi Banks the 

Captain Guperintm1dent. re'comrrends in a report sulmri.ttGu, vrhich is 

endorsed by the Engineer, tlmt the grass plots opposite these institu

tions on the foreshore be astu~ltod and converted f'or use as ricsha 

stands. Apart from the objection tlmt the members have to the corwer

tion of any part of the grass foreshore, it is rocou;nised tha1; ap;·,rovn.l 

of this recomnendation might iwolve the question of foreshore riBh~s, 

the settlement o:i: which has in the past boon consistent l,y avoided by 

the Council; the 1'ecor.1~ndation is accorllingl,; disapproved. 

Hongkovr Recreation G1•ound. In connexion with the acquisition from the 

Range Property Syulicato of Movr 34.433 of laud alone the railway, the 

Works Cotmri.ttee lla.s directed the Engineer to e.scortain for what sum 

Ur Lutlv of the Public Works Depm•tmont will sell B .c. Lot 760 Pao. 

The resultant report submitted is to the effect that he vdll sell 

house and laud at aotual oost plus 10 per ceut or Wl2,204. Mr Ezra 

points out that this small triangular lot is essential to effective 

use of the land, vrhich has been e.cquired, so as to permit of" the 

straightening of the Kiangvran Road to fo11o,·r tho railway between 

B.C. Lot 179 Pae, and the junction of the road vrlth the ro.ilvra.,y some 

1400 feet further north, thereby obviating three awkward bonds and tvro 

minor bonds iu the existing section of roadway. The members c;onorall,y 

a.pprovo this purchase vrhich is a.coordi11Cly authorised, but it is 

suggested that, if ho should so desire, Jvtr Duthy may receive iu 

exchauge B C. Lot 361 Pac, thereby reducing the sum payablG for B .c. 

Lot 760 Pa.o. and that if possible, no payment be mn.do in respect of" 

this purchase until next year . 

Children's Playground. A report by the Engineer is sul:mit.teu upon a 

proposal made by the Land Investment Co. to lease to the Coun-cil 

B .C. Lot 8140 and e. piece of Chinese ovrood land adjoining for 20 years 

for about. f2,000 per annum, 1!r Ezra observes t1mt the Works Cornri.ttee 

lla.s given this matter prol:illl:i.rmry eonsidoration and intended it to bG 

a subject for discussion at its no::-..-t meeting. Ho states at length the 

reasons WhY the Conmittee is opposed on principle to the Council 
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loa.sinG mw land in Glk'l.U[;hai, brioi'J..y to the o:Lrect tlmt its u~iliua. -

tion i'or public purposes not onl.y develops tho la.rrl in quostior_ but 

iuducos (:;Onora.l dovolopm:)ut oi' the ncic;hbourhood "."ith cnhanconmt in 

values ;·rlth the inovitablo conscqucmco tl:w;~ vrhcn the lease falls in 

the Council is f'acod eithor \'rlth its purclmno o1• yrlth the renewal oi' 

the lease at a hic;h0r rout ol' vG:~h the purehuse or lease of' an ulterno.-

tive site in the vloinity at g1•eutJ..y inoroasod vuluos. In this connex -

ion he cites the noc;otiations vr:i.th 1fr Hurdoon f'or purchuse of a leased 

strip oi' the Gzoclmon Road: and alludes to his roll'.a.rks on this subject 

recorded in the minutes oi' the Works COJ:'li.:i.t.tee in Jul.y 1916. 

Havinc; deult vrlth tho -question of tlw prii1Cilllc involved, Mr 

Ezra proceeds to examine more closol,y the suitubility o:f tho site 

vrhich is offered on loa.so. Ho points out tha.t as regards conwnienco 

of access it is no moro i'avom•abl,y situa.ted tha.n the la.rrl roccntl,y 

acquired in Yuyuon Road which vms moreovcr pur<::hased oxpressJ..y for 

"A Public flchool i'or Girls and. for a Children's Playr;round". (\'forks 

Conmitteo minutes oi' lkJ,y 21, 1917): that as the Gil•ls School will 

requi~·e about 30 mov, 20 =w vill be ava.:l.L'1ble i'Ol' a, Pl..'l.yground, so 

thut the Council has no need of the la.nl. offered by the Land Investment 

eo. At the same time he ex"j)l'essos his opinion tha.t the Yu;'Jl.lcn Road 

property is too fa.l' removed f'rom tho crovl\l.ed pa.rt of' the Vfestorn 

District to entirel.y meet the present dema.nd, tlnt his considered vievr 

is that what is urgently requil•od is a small piccG of turfud la.rrl 4 

or 5 movr in area on Bubbling Well Road: that it is within his knowlegge 

that la.ud at the corner of Seynnm' Boud can be purclmsed at 5/6000 

t a.ols per 1mvr, and thut the ric;ht eo m• so is to b1\Y a, piece of this la. nd 

vrhioh will involve no greater interest clmrc;e than is involved by the 

La.nl CompatJ,Y 1 ::> proposul. 

Mr Vlhite-Cooper endorses Ml.• Ezra 1 s remarl{s, which genorall,y, 

receive the Council's apProval. Before hovrever negotiations are opened 

vrith Messrs Moor head & Halse i'or purchase of purt of' Lot 2887, the 

ma.tter will receive furthur oonsidera.tion by tho Works Corrm ittee. 

Recess. Upon the Chuirmn' s suggestion the annuo.l Recess is :fixed f'rom 

July ll to AU{,'U st 22. 

The Municipal G·azetto :fol' June 28 is submitted in proof' and uuthorised 

rnr publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.46 p.l~,. 

Chairnnn. 
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of t.he Counc-i 1 holcl on Tuesday, JuJ,y ;) 1 1017, 

at 4.J? .m. thoro a~ 

Pros<'nt: 

11cssrs E.C. Pe[l.l'co (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

r.ount L. Jeziers~l 

l!ossrs J. Johnstone 

Absent: 

\'I.L. 11err:unan 

Eel. White 

A.G.P. White-r.ooper 

The Acting f3eorotary and 

As sist ant Secretary 

B[l.l'on Y. Fujirrura 

Jir E.C. Rieha.;,·ds 

The minutes of the meetiUG of June 27 are confirmed anl siGTiocl by the 

Chairman. \'Tith roga.rd to 

90. 

Children's Plamzyound, a minute 1.•ecordiug the purchase of tho site iu 

Yu Yuen Road ancl a plan m•c approved for publication in tlw next issue 

of the Municipal Gazette . 

Consideration of the minutes of the meetinr' of the Eloctricj_t;y r.omnitteo of 

Juno 26 which are submi'otod is deferred until next meeting. In the 

moant:i.mo, however, tho Cho.il'Jron directs the r.1embers 1 attention to the 

Engine cl-in-Chief and l.liJ.no.ger 1 s statement that Additj_orol Gonoratinp 

Pl"nt Vlill be required in 1920 and to his recom ;onclation that to so cure 

its deliVOl'Y in t:i.r,m the order should be pla8od at an G[l.l'l,y elate. He 

alludes to the grovrth in the number of units solcl for private lil',llting 

anl povror l'espectivol;y as shovm by the figures for the first quarters 
ancl 4,171,877 

of the years 1913 and 1017, i'or private lightin;:; 1,986,80G,R'nd for 

power 977,038 and 1.3,122,024. As it is tl:.us evident that the addition 

al generating plant will be rc:quirod ma.inl,y, if not vrlloll,'f, :for povror 

production, he reminds the members that the ohiof power consumers a1•e 

the cotton and flour mills and tlw.t in the event of mw set baok in 

these in:lustries a lm'go propol'l.ion oi' tl1e Dcpart;·:cnt 1 s plant vroulcl be 

rendered idle. Ho does mt ta.lw an alarmist view of the situation, but 

is of opinion tho.t grca;~ circumspootion is required boi'Ol'O the purolw.se 

of atr)' :further gonoratinc plant is sanctionocl. 1!t• \'lhito-Coopel' whilst 

in a.greer.unt as to tlw need :for circurf.speetion points out tlw.t as a. 

result of the gl'O'.'rth in the lll.llllbcr of units supplied for power purposes 

thG peak load as an important :factor in the production 01' electricity 

has been cliLU.n,\tcd and tlw.t this should be l'CCO[;<riscd as o. very 
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satisfactory characteristic of the Department 1 s expansion. That a sot 

back may occur in the cotton and flour industries is, he adr.lits, 

possible, but he contends that this is a business risl~ which the 

Comrra.m:j.ty must accept, a.trl the effect of wlri.ch can bu larc:;ol,y discounted, 

if the C01mri.tteo 1 s suggestion ia adopted that an "Equalisation of 

Profits" a.ccouut. bo instituted. It is apparent in the course of 

discussion that tho othe1• mc1oibers generally support the v:i.evr that every 

reasonable step should be talwn to ensure that the Department is 

adequately equipped to meet all probable dema.nds upon it, but pending 
~lcctrico.l 

the l'oceipt of the Com:nttoe' s views upon thc;.En{;inoer 1 s further report,, 

decision is deferred. 

A report by the Engineer is submitted forvro.1·ding a letter 

from the 131langhai Lo.nd Investment Co .Ld. that they ho.ve now made 

arrangements vrhich will emble purcho.se on the Council's behalf of 
i 

four pieces of lo.n:l for inclusion in the Po.rk of' o. teto.l o.reo. of 

Movr 2G. 341 for 74.1, 708.0(). Peruso.l of' the pl.o.n ao <10lllpan;,'lng the 

Engineer's report' showse clearly that, althouc~h the purchase price is 

rather high the purchase is desil'o.blo as a nooossa.ry stop towards the 

.squaring up of the Park and tho.t vrith the plll'olmse of D. C. Lot 7508, 

and possibl:t o:f ono or tvro additional piooes of land, it may be 

possible to modify in some degree the minor soheiJJ(J app1•ovod b;r the 

Parks Corrrnittee on October 25, 1915. This point will reooivo i'urthc1' 

consideration by the Works Cor.llrd.ttce: in the meantime tllo Engineer 1 s 

reoomrrendation that tho Laud Investment Compmw be authorisGd to 

conclude the purchase referred to in their letter is approved. c 

flotton Godovml'i. flo1•resppndcnce is submitted relating to the disapp1•ovo.l of 

an application by Messrs Lostor Johnson << Horriss for a permit to 

construct a godovrn en Eo.storn District, Lot ()015, on the ground that the 

floors were designed to oarr'Y a suporimppsod load of loss tha-n 300 lbs 

per square foot. Therein Mcssrs Lost or Johnson an:l 1lorr:Lss contend 

tho.t the godovm is intended for the storag-e of cotton in native bales, 

tho.t tho suporiinposed load vr.i.ll be 50 lbs per squro·e foot, tho.t the 

floors rove boon dosic;nod to oar1'.'[ 190 lbs per square foot, tlw.t the 

mo.rc:Ln of safety is therefore ample, and that insistence upon :300 lbs 

per square foot vroulu be unreasovmblo. 

After consideration of' these oontenLions ani of the oommnts of' 

the En[,":inccr, the members express their opinion gonol'a-lly in thG sensa 

tlnt tho rule roquiri11[; a superimposed lend of not lc~s thQ,n ;sco lbs 

l'Or squm·e foot is reason1blo an::l. that H should llo strict],'[ enforced. 

As it is understood hovrovel' that Hcssrs Lostor·,. Joi111son and Jf.orriss 
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have ad<ll.•essc<l several loca.l arcl:itcets upon the sul>joct requesting an 

expl'ossion of' their vievrs, definite decision is postponed pending 

submission thereof to the Council. 

Illdldinr; Rules. Tho Jrcmbors' attention is directed to Rule 23 F of the now 

Building Rules, which provides that no Jro.t-sr.ade Ol' baoboo structure 

shall be placed so as to overhang the public vro;y. Insistence upon this 

l'Ule would inovitabl,'[ cause considerc.ble cliscornfort to the public ard 

lead to strong protest. AccordinGl.:! by the :XJr;ibors dirJctiou its 

observance will not be eni'orced. 

A letter i'rom tho Lc,;_,al Advisor is su1m:l.ttod 

stating that he has been mt.ified t.lmt the AvraJ.'d of the Arbit1•ators is 

uow roOO,y i'or delivery upon pa;,r;onnt of 'i':5,150 the Arbitrators' i'ees. 

To enable the Arra.rd to lle taken up pa,Y1:1cnt is approved. 

Upon tho Cha.irrna.n1 s sut;Ge 3tion Ml .. Wbite-

Cooper consents to serve on tllis Ccmvni~tco durin;; Dr Iv;r' s absdneo. 

Th> mccti_m adjom'ns at 4.45 p.m. 

~r\ Cha.:Lrman. 

--.. 
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A+, .YJ1~:~_:,_:t:i.;.;:f' o .r tj~:;- ~r~--~~·-~: ;l·l q~~~yf,;d·,y;sd-\/, :J~l:.__l_h 101.7__2... 

o.~J 4.30 n.~].l):t"'0 __q._;r:2_: 

E.I. Ez:L'a 

nount L. Jczicrsl~i 

LL; ssrs J. Johnstone 

E. r.. Richn.rds 

EU. \'/Juto 

Tho Acti\l{;' Gecrotar;J :•x1cl 

IJ:won Y. F'ujimuro. 

L!r E. C . Poo.rco 

The r.-linutos of thD m•cctin;:; at Jul,y 3 o.ro conf:i.J.U')cl o.nd sic;-ncd b;r the 

Clmirm"'n. 

':lliQ..J!.linutcs of the n~c:ting of _the ]':lcctrid.t·· co··ll''litto_g_ of June 2G arc 

submitted o.ncl con:C'il'>.'lCcl. A cop:r ol' th0 minu~c a.:> to 

0G. 

D-1 sposCl.l oi' Nett Rov.:cnuo ho,s been rei'crred to the Tr·cO.Slli'Ol' for eommont 

prior to its oonsidoro.tion by the Finauoe COl<o:rittco. \'lith rege.:L'cl to 

Addit,ionc.l Ccnoro.t:'.t1[!; Plo.nt. Copies of 1!r Aldride;o 1 s J.'eport to the 

Eleetricit:r Com·.,i ttoe arc in mombers 1 ho,nds o,nd at the Comnittee 1 s 

suggestion HJ.• Burkj.ll "nd. 1-!r AldJ.'ide;o attend. Ai'ter roforunce in his 

report to the very 1:\0.l'];._;cl CJ.'o•-rth in the power dor: .. :md clur:Lng the past 

row yoo.rs, L!J.· Alt1.--:-iclG~ reconoonds the m1odiate order of a 15, 000 

ltilo·m'Gt tm~bo-altc'-''n·~or to moot the [1robablo dcnnnd in 1920 and to 

pro\rldo a. ;)Q ]JOl' cont T;k'l.l'gin of' Sl10ol'e plant. This addition will not, 

he sto.tos, nncossita-t,c the provision of additionCl-1 boilers or an;;< 

alteration to the buillinu;n o,t Riverside Gtation, cxcepL such altGl'a -

tions to tiw turbine f'ounJo.tions as ma."f bo found tDccS:JH.l'Y as a result 

o.2 tho :::;ubst.itution of this set i'or ·t,ho tvo 2,000 l{ilr)\n1Lt A.E.G. sets 

vrhicll he r~;pol~·Ls are lGSS cconomica.l in opora.tion anc1 which must. also 

bO re[,l'f1l'clocl as UlU'l:l1aolo, although their internal examination ho.s not 

lJeon poss:~blo 01-rj:,1;; to tlw wllolo o: the o.vo.liabloJ plo.ut being co.llod 

upon to t1oot o·{j_stinc demands. 

sot \Ti 11 be ;--:90,000 or o.~;pro·::lr.•n.Lcl,~r GO l1 1Jl"' cont a.·hovc the price 

rulin[_;' :Jht;n t.h(; L:1nt 2.-cl(L~. t.~ons o;: plc..nt \TOre ol"llcl~cd, in his opinion 

hovrcv(]r the~ p1~ico oi' ro.u r1.t\tc~rio.ls vri..ll \10-'-u si1.oYr J.n.y suUstantial 

cl<~Cl'Co.se i'or lon, aftOl' the tcnmn::t~ion of' the •m.r so that tho:c'e is 
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little jS a.n;rthin;-; to be c;a.-~ncd b:,- a. policy of procl·a.stiration. The 

the fa.ct t!mt the Dopa.rt;~10nc s:10uL1 not a.c;cdn bo pla.coll in th0 sa.mo 

position as uuricJG 191G -!:lGn there ··ra.s Pl'a.cti•Ja.ll;/ spoa.ki11[; no m1•gin 

of spare plc:mt, tho ca.pa.oit;; a.t Uiversiuo and Fon.:ron :CoM. being 19,000 

kilovro.'wts and tho ac·tua.l =~:inum lea.u 19,107 ldlovm.tts- To provide 

o.ga.inst this a.nd t!1e oonseq_uont, our~a.il:nont of suppl;r to conswncrs it 

is, he considers, osscntio.l tho.t the roq_uis~:_tc M.uitiono.l plo.nt be ord·~r-

ed \Tl-IJhout delay, an under cxist.inc; cirCUl:'lStan(!CS its 1no.rru.fa0ture vrill 

probo.bl,; talw o.t loast tvro years to which must be added o. fu1·-thor 

eight monthn for shipment a.nd eroction, Asswning tho.t tho purcimso 

0 -r this sot in o.ppJ.•oved the estir.'lD.toll rraximum loo.d in 1920 wlll bo 

35,000 l\ilotratts, -ror which tho ca.po.city o.2 the plant insto.llod vrlll 
a. 

bo 5l,GOO kilovmtts or) SJX>ro ma.rgin of lG,OOO k:'_lo,-mtts. 

1!r Aldridgc ~n·uduocs a.n a:JPl'Oxilro:tc sclwuulo of the povmr 

tota.l of 20, 72~ hol'::lO po'.r•.n· insto.llc;d, eo t,ton mills ::md Lhoir alliou 

tra.dos account for ll, 353 c..>:Jd flour L'lills for 2 ,'114, it is thorofol·o 

apparon~ tlmt a sot back in these particulo.r industries mic;ht be a. 

serious =ttcr, but the risi\ is no Q-'Oatcr tha.n that which is acccpte)d 

under simila.r circumstances by la.rgo electrical unclurtald1JGS in 

Englo.nd. 

Mr Burkill and Ml· Aldridgc ha.vinc replied to questions b;r the 

mambors tho ActilJG Cha.irm.'l.n s-t.a.tos tlmL jt, is his censi<l.crod viovr tha-~ 

the 15,000 kilona.tt sot, rccorrn;;,;nclc<l. b.'/ tho Bnc:~'-lCOr, should bo ordered 

a.t oneo, for the ]Jros-~)(Jl'it,y- of Glw.r:cha.i is so clo SiJJ..; connoctod ,-rith 

tho supply of' •:hua.1J olcc:trica.l po·.r;n· Lha.t L' tho Department is una.bLl 

to 1mct the dom._·,xldc r.'lD.uo upon it in 1920 ·chat pros::_:>orit:/ must o.t least 

~occ::.vo a t.CJJi:po:::·a.r:r c~wclc lir Jo;111stonc in Cllclorsine: this viC\'f states 

that in his opil:X:.on the .._ chic-r cons".c1o1·ations wlw this M.ditiotml 

IJlant. should be or<lorod nithout dclo,~' O.l'C that appo.rontl,•i tho tuo 2000 

lcilovmtt A.E.G. mchinns a.1•e inef'ficicnt a.nd will ha.vo to be disca.rdod 

in the ncJa.r futu1•o tho.L apa.rt from o.n.y l)robabls increase in the uo~;and 

fm· po•orm· th,; Dopartmcrt co.n at loa.st oounL upon o. cont~cnua.ncc or the 

prcnent tlcu .. "l.ncl, that provision should b·.:; m."1.do :Lor a l"'oasGnn.blo margin 

o-r Bl)o,ro ]Jla.n:,, o.ncl ~ha.t a.s l'G€J<1rdS price a. ,·m~iting policy would 

probo.bl,y be oi' no aclvn.n~.JiJ,;_;o. The oth.::~1· momb :rs ~oncu;.~ unaniL10us~y ,·rith 

those views ::mu !.lr Aldr:Lllr;e' s :coconu.~J11do.tion tha.t immollia.tc stops bo 

to.lcon to aoquiro a. 15,000 l\ilowu.-tt tur'.:,o-alt.arrntor is a.ccoruingl~r 

o.pprovocl. 
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o.ro s:1bmit totl. o.ncl co11..fil~nctl. 

Tho mimtes of the 1~1 ct:i.ng of tho \"1'2:Cl\s Commit to()_ of Jul,; 9 o.ro submitted 

and ooni'irrnod. \'lith rocard to 

Jossfi·Jld Po.rlc The 1\.cting Goorcto.r,y is dil·cctod to asccrto.in fror.J thJ 

Lam Im·os·tmont r.o, '7hothcr in their opinion it 1rould l>e desil•a.blo to 

fqnc e in the lancl alroa.d,·r aequirod on the r:oun8il 1 s bcC:lalf or vrhothcr 

such action might possib],y pro judice their negotiat:~on~ for tho 

purchase of the fov ronniniu,:; piocCJS of larrl roquirud for the Park. 

Defon'!o 0rC0l\ and Tl1.i.b0t R0od. Upon examination of' the plan sul>m::i.ttod 

''rit.h the Engineer's report the members OXJ.>e'ess the \rlo•:r th~ot the 

ror.uini1JG section of the Dof'ena:e 0rook froo~ the Pnld1JG Rood llr::i.dt;o to 

the Goochovr 0reelt might vrlth advantage be culvortod. Further a.ttont::i.ou 

vrlll be given to this ma.ttor when the ostiLntcs for 1910 arc under 

oonsidoration, in the mcJantimo no stops •Till b·J taken for the clred[ii11[; 

an.::l clcn.nsi11G of' the Cl' COl\:, but cnquil\~r Yrlll b•J i":iru:lu a.s t~) rrhotllcP the 

f1•ontagors concCJrnod would bo o:rllli1JG to con$trj_buto to the cos:. of' 

the oulv<n·tilJG esti1mtod b.\' the Ent;-:i.nccr at '>'23,400. 

Volunteer ColJJS. 

Arn::rican C:orya,u,y. Tho t:om:nnlant 1 s recon.ocndation is anpl'OVX3d that th<3 

authorised s·tre~h of tho' Amcrican Compatl',' bc increased to 128 ofi'ioors 

non-corrr.ri.ssionod of:f'icol'S aud nnn. 

Illor;al Detention. 1\. letter from Messrs Ellis and Hays is submitted 

roquostiw; that stops be taken by tho Counc:Ll to seoure.tho release 

of their oLi.ont Ml• Chovr \'llrocn Ym1(;, Tipa.o of the tYronty-third Pao 

second Tu o.n:l. a rosiclcnt of this SettlGm"nt, who was invited to the 

C:it;/ ll'latrlstrato 1 s Yu.mon on Iio,y 24 thoro ru.·:cec·~c:J. and detained in 

connexion Yrit!1 a lc.n.l d:'.sputo. 1\.ltllou;_)l the f'acts of tho oase arc in 

gonol'a,l similar to tl1oso vr10.ch ohm-a<.Jt or:~ sed tho case of' :Mr Chui Shun-

ol:J..'l.O in 1908, close oxa1:rlnation l'OVOP.ls that :0.11 the la.Vc.v:c ()aso doton -

tion follovrcd upon an invitation to attontl. outa~do Gottlct· .. ont limita 

issued b.\' a priv:ite individual, vrhilst in tho present <.Jaso the dotonLion 

follows upon an invitation issued b,;' the 0ity tlaeistrato which th8 Tipao 

could scare cl;; ic;nol'O. Ar,art thcro::':cclll lll• C:llo,·r' s o.l'l'ost c.nd detention, 

in utter disrct;n.rd o_~ tJlc c:Jtn.l>lishod r:i.chts of' l10Sidcnts in the 

Bottlcr:1c11t, sho~'f i.n the ~ounc11 1 s opin:.L0n o. lo..l:Jcntn.blc lu.ck of eo -

opu1•ation on tllo part o::' tllo r.it.y l.la;_:ls+.rato in prcs•n'V:'.nc; l'EJgtllarit~' 

in locn.l p:..~oocclln•c and in avoi ~::_nr; causes o::..' friction bctucen the 

n.UUross t.hu Gon.ior Consul 1~oquostinc thn,t rop:..,csont.:1t:::..ous be made to 
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the Chinese i\uthol'itios f'or lll' Cho-r' s :im,·.-cd~:_atc l'coloaso and l'lmdition, 

vihm·eafter an,y eoq'l~n\r ac;ainst :r.ir:l ma:r be t·oo.c tho subject of the 

prima. facio h8a:c'ing in the !.tLxcd Cour1, to ,.I!lich he is entitled. 

Mental Ward o 

Injury to I'T.latos o 

submitted o•::pl•cssing his co1.1Currenco vr.!.t1J the CounG='.l' s su[;gestion t.ho.t 

the allegations of' ill-treat1:10nL by 1bntal Via.rd Attenuant J.!a.Jdornld of' 

F.. C. Bull and two f'ormOl' inmates of the vml'd Hrs J. Bell and L.R.Jordan 

should bo submitted to a Il<Ja.rd of Enquiry consisting of the Watch 

Committoo and a rop:ccsontative of' the J.mcloiG<J.\1 Consular Ge1'Vico o 

There is no o1,jc<•t,ion to the Consul-Goneral 1 s sucge,tion that the Board 

should co1~lno itself' to findings of' fact, leaving the Cound.l to talw 

such action thol'eon as it ma:,' think fit m1• to the l'artios being 

roprosontod b;; counsel subject to their [l(;l'OOrtlelTI. to b.: bourn b;,' tho 

Board 1 s findings mld tllo r,ounGil 1 s action thoreon. Repl,y is directed 

a.ccol'dinc;l.·,r suCI;ost.inc Wodnosd:w, July 10, at 2o30 p.m. f'or the :first 

sitting o:c· the Bo::wd, mld setting :forth the p1•ocedure to be ooopted 

thcreat. 

Cotton Godo•·mo A letter :f'rem L!essrs Lcstor, Johnson and lirorriss is 

submitted for\·mrdi\1,[; letters f'rom soveu local :fj_rms of' arol:d.toots in 

suppol't of their coutention that the rule requiring a superimposed 

load of' not loss than 300 lbs per square foot for godo"ro floors is 

unreasonable o Close an<Uysis of' the several nr(;Umcnts adduced b;r these 

f'irms, and consj_deration of the viovrs expl'essed by 1tr Poobles and b:; 

several other lo0al m'chitocts whose opinions have boon sought by the 

Enf;'inoer cloal'l.'! indicate that it would be undes~ro.blo to classify 

c,rodowns into groups vlth varying roquj.remcnTI.s as regards flool' 

streng-ths) arul th<J.t, ha.ving regard to tho dlfficulties attending an,y 

system of' inspoction of godowns, the rule that f'loors should be 

~onstructod so as to carry a superimposed lo<J.d o:f not loss than 300 

lbs per square f'ovt is rea.sonrcblJ and reply to Mossrs Lost er, Johnson 

and Morris:; vrlll be mn.do aooordingl.y o A suggestion that. the matter be 

:formally ref'crred to the momP,ers of the late Build~11;; Rules r.omnission 

f'or their consideration is disapproved, the member:; l10ting that the 

teclmic<J.l r.combors ol' ·::.hat Coc;mi.ssion have alreoo.·r expressed themselves 

una.n:il!Xlusl,·,r ac;ainst an,y l:JO•l:if'icat:i.on of the rule :i.n question. 

The Arbitrators 1 Aval'd iG submitted, and their 

f':i.ndings noted that :~or 'ln.ter supplied to Qf:"lccs the charge should 

be f'or 00nsumption as estimated and a.u;reed betvrcen the Compp.ey and the 

consur:Jor, ol' f'ailin;:; aal'ecmcnt, :for actual consu1:1ption; that fol' 

dviOllitl,[;s the charge should be 4 per cent on rentals; that f'or mixed 
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buildings - pm~l;r of'f:i.oc and ~Jartl:/ rcs:;_dont:!.o.l - each ;)art should be 

considered scc>aro.tol,y f'or tho P1ll'l)ose of." ascorto.ininr.; th0 r:ho.rgc to be 

r,;ado, but tho.t if' the suppl,y is o. com~.on ono f'or the vrholo of' the 

promises, o.n:l the ohO.i'Ge :.':'Oi' the oiTico portion cannot be agreed, then 

the vrmle suppl,y should be charged f."or on o.ctual c~nsumption mco.sw.•ed 

by meter; tho.t U1•inD.ls, but not water closets or pr:Lvate f'iro h.ydrants, 

arc vlithin the o.greemcnt, ancl tlut the costs of the Arbitration and of' 

the Award, ,.lith the exception of' the costs incurred in respGot of' the 

hGo.ring of' June 7, which m•o to be po.id by the C::or.'l[lmw, arc to be borne 

as to two-thirds by the Council and o.s to one-third by the Coq>mw. 

Some surprise is mn.nif."estod at the f'act that tvro-thirds oi: the 

costs should have boon a.vrm'dGd against the Council, inasrruch as the 

Council's and the consumers' contentiona ,-rlth regard to the charge f'or 

water supplied to off."icos has been upheld. That this vras the chief' 

question ref'o:cred to ther.; for cons:.dcration appeo.rs to have been over

looked b;'/ tllG Arbitrators, vrho havG appn.ronU,y based their avrard as to 

costs, rather on the numbor of questions decided in the Waterworks 

Compmw' s f'avour than on their relative importo:oao. 

The Arbitrators 1 suggestion that the charge for vmter f'or water -

o+osets and private fire h,ydrants s110uld be f'orty mox.ican dollar cents 

per thousand gallons on tho est:i.Jnn.ted or actual consun'J!)tion meets ''Iith 

,arproval. Ascol•tainmcnt of the actual consumption in tho case of' the 
some 

latter presents m dif'f'iculty as tho,.tprinciplos as m•e applied f'or 

measurement of' consumption in the cQ-se of public fire h,ydrants can be 

coTNcn:Lmtl,y applied in the case oi' private f."~·e h.ydrants. As to watcr

olo sets tho basis upon vrhich the consumptio<l should be computed is lef't 

f'or negotiation b;y- the Engineer. \·lith the \'Tatervrorks Comparw. 

Loan P.eder;rrtion. Tho Opocial CO-.o1r:1ittec' s ropnrt, copies of' vrhioh arc in 

mombers'e r.a.nds is submitted, and it is directed that. the Treasurer be 

requested to oomrcont thereon, whoroaf'tol' the report vlill l'Cceive 

consideration b~' the Fimnoe C::omt'littoe. In the meantime an expression 

of' the Council's appreciation of' the \'lOl'k dovote'd the1•eto vlill bG 

cotweyod to the C::ol:llo'littee. 

Tho Municipal Gaz;ot,to i'Ol' Jul,y 12 is sullmittod in proof' and authorised f'or 

publication. 

Tho m"'oting adjoco:ens at 6.30 p.m. 
<: 
(, { '-:•-·, '- I, 

Q 

~~ 
Mt~ecreta.ry., 

Chairman. 
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u.t 4.30 r.m., t}1ore a.ro: 

Present: 

Mcssrs A. S .P. White-Cooper (Actin;:; Chairrrnn) 

E.I. Ez;ra 

Count L. Jez;ierski 

Messrs J, Johnstone 

W .L. 1-!orr:irnan 

E. C . Riohards and 

Assistant Socreta1~ 

Absent: 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

MessrG E. C. Pear eo 

Ed. Vrhite 

The Chairman states that this special meeting is called to decide upon 

a course or action vr.i.th respect to a misundorGtanl.ing vrhich has arisen 

between the .American Consular Authorities and Captain A.H. Hilton-Johnson, 

Doput.Y Superintendent or Police, in oonnexion vr.i.th the arrest or Ting Huo.i, 

charged vr.i.th illegal custody or the PVesidc.mtial Seals o:f the Republic of 

China. 

This misunderstar.ding has culmimted in a grossl,y unfair a.ttaok upon 

Captain Hilton-Johnson in the c!klumns o:f tbe China Press o:f Ju~y 26, 28 an:l 

29, vrlrl.ch purports to be the result of direct statem:mts to the press, by 

Consul-General Garrrnons. 

The Chairman rema:cks that the allegation therein cont.ainod or bad :faith 

on the part or the PoliGo in counexion with the counter-signature by the 

American Consul-General o:f the ~rrant :for arrest is a matter o:f the utmost 

concern to the Council, since if well :founded, such a Chal'[,'O vrould tend to 

prejudice the good relations heretorore existing betvreen the Council and the 

Chier local r0prosentative of the Unit0d Gtates GoVCll'nmcnt. At the somo time, 

the rrnttor is ono di:f:ficult o:f approach, since Mt• Samm::ms a])pears to have 

taken the most umsual step o:f com;unicating his views to th0 Press ";:i.thout 

addressiug aey cornplai.nt or other o:ffir:ial c01l1liUnication on the subject to 

the Couuoil. The e.ttitu<le he has adopted involves also a ro:flexion upon the 

co\rluct o:f this case by the British Consular Assessor, o.nd in the circums -

tancos, 1!r White-Cooper has discussed the =tter vr.Ltll H.M. Consul-General 

1 vrllo anilllo.dvorts s·~rong],y upon the irregular proceeding of li!r Gammns, :f1•om 

I I an of' :ficio.l point. of viovr, in giving publicity in the press to his supPosed 

I 
~ tgr

0

·ievances, vlithout in the :first place, conllllnioa.ting his views orricially 

:L the Consulate or th<.l Counoil. Oir Evcrard Frasor sugc;csts e. strong],y 

\ 

' 
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vrorU.eU. prot.ost tt the :3cmior Const~l, and tllcl'Ou.:::'tcr, failin~: satisfaction, . 
the lOU.ginr; of a protest vith the Diplomatio Bod:/. 

Gince bovrover it is obvious that ltr Gamnons believes he vras deceived 

by Captain Hilton-Jolmson, the Cllairmen has irrtorvicvred hi101 •·rith -~he 

following result. His contention vm.s that Capto.in Hilton-Jolmson Jm.d g:~ven 

an express assurance that there would be no departure from the usual 

procedure; tlmt the procedure followed vras not the usuo.l procedure, and 

thorefol'e there hD.d been a breach of a definite undertaking. He said that 

if at any time it ''IO.S desired that the usual procedure should not be 

follovred for special reasons he would be o~y too happ:r if' possible to f'all 

in vr.i.th such desire p!I'ovided he vras informcd beforeha.nl of vrhat was inten:lec} 

the question whether the tl•ial was a f'air one or not vras beside the poin~; 

the point •-,as that it vras umsual, and theref'ore ho should have boon told 

\'fhat was intondou to be done and given an opportunity of objecting if' he 

thought necessary. In further conversation 1!r rlon=ns e);:pressed himself' 

ready, if' ho rocoivod a reasonable explanation from the Council of Captain 

Hilton-Johnson' s action, to regard the incident as closed. 

The Clmirma.n accordir:gly required from the Pol.ioe a statement of' the 

oircwnstances o.tten<lant upon the incident, and Captain Hilton-Johnson re

affirmed explioitl,y the f'a.ots substantiall,y as set f'orth in his tvro reports 

of' Jul,y 23 o.nd JuJ,y 26. From the documents now before the Council, it ap1)eal! 

that the dif'f'ioul.ty l.ies in the f'act that this of'f'icor gave an assuraroe 

that the prisoner vrould not be ha.nied over to the Chinese Authorities 

vri tbout the usuo.l prelinrl.na.ry hearing at the M:Lxed Court in contradistinc

tion to o.n,y supposition tha.t the prisoner might be han:led over vr.i.thout 

suoh hearing. 

After considerable discussion, members decide to address a. letter to 

Mr Consul-General Gamnons olucidatinc the f'acts of the case and containing 

an assuranoe that vrhatover the moanirg vrhioh it was understood Co.ptain 

Hilton-Johnson intenU.ed to convey, his actual intention vras to intimate 

that there vrould be no departure, in this co.se, from the usual practice of' 

a preliminary hearing in the Mixed Com>t. The members do not at the present 

time vdsh to enpha.size their resentment at the manner in vrhich Ml· Ga.mmons 

ha.s g.l.ven expression to his vievrs, and concur in the opinion that if Ml.• 

Gamnons 1 reply is so.tisfuetol'Y, and the correspondence is thereaf'ter 

publis}fed in the lJu~cipal. Gazette, the incident ma,y be considored olo sed. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.20 p,m. 
..:: 

Cha.irma.n. 

Assistant Secretary. 
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At the speda.l meeting or the Council held on Tuesday, Aueyst 14, 1917., 

at 4.30 p,m., there -~:-

Present: 

UBssrs A.S.P. White-Cooper (Acting Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra. 

Count L. Jezierski 

1~ssrs J. Johnstone 

Absent: 

W .L. :Merrima.n and 

The Acting Seoreta.ry 

Ba.ron Y. Fujimura 

Uessrs E.C. Pea.rce 

E . C • Richa.rd s 

Ed. White 

103. 

The Cha.:it-mo.n states that this meeting ha.s been couvened :for considero.

tion o:r the msa.sures to be ta.ken consequent on Chim1 s decla.ration of wa.r 

upon Gonne.u,y a.nd Austrio.-Ilungary which wa.s issued :from PekinG this morning 

in the form of a. Proclamation by the President. 

He informs the membors that upon receipt of a. coimlllnieation :f'rom H .H. 

Cousul-Gouera.l on Gunda.y last as to the imird.nenoe of the decla.ro.tion of wa.r, 

ani a.s to a. request made by H .u. Cha.rge d 1 A:f'fa.ires tha.t the Police should 

give such a.ssista.noe a.s the Chinese Authprities mtght require in regard to 

the survoilla.noe of Gol11l!l.n a.tld Austrian subjcots, he ha.d attended a.t H.L!. 

Consula.te-Gonera.l, Sir Evera.rd Fra.ser ha.d then told him tha.t in a.ddition to 

pla.oing German a.tld Austrian subjects under Police surveillance, the looa.l 

Chinese Authorities, in anticipation of the decla.ro.tion o:r wa.r, would 

probably a.pply for the immediate sealing of the Deutsoh-Asio.tische Ba.nk, 

tha.t it wa.s possible a.lso - a.ni in his opinion desira.ble - tha.t a.pplica.tion 

would a.lso be mde, a.fter the decla.ra.tion, for the sea.ling of the German 

Club, and for the suppression of the German publications the 1 Wa.r" and 

1 the Deutsche Zeitung fur China.", a.nd tha.t the Council's cooperation in 

respect of these measures wa.s ea.rnestly desired. 

Sir Everard Fra.ser was uuo.vra.re o:r the na.ture of the Police surveilla.ooe 

Which the Chinese Authorities would require, but ha.d suggested tha.t they 

migllt reasoll!lDly be expected to correspond with those instituted in the 

French Settlement upon the brea.oh of: Diplotm.tio Relations between Chim and 

Gernnny. The Acting Cha.irnnn ha.d a.coordingzy called on Mr Wilden, Consul

Goueral for France, by whose directions full pa.rticula.rs of the measures 

novr in force in the French Gettlemcnt had since been furnished. Thereunder 

a.ll Germans residi~ in or ent.erincr the Settlement a.re required to attend 

a.t Police Headquarters a.nd obto.:i.n permits of residence or transit as the 
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c::1se mey be, one of the conditions imposed thercb;\' bciug that wn slJOUld 

re~:(ister da.iJ,.y at Police Headquarters, and vromeu vrookl;y. 

On the following dey in eoq:Jan,y vrith the Captain Superintendent. of 

Police and tho Acting Seoretar:y he had called upon 1!r So.h, the Connmssioner 

for Foreign Affairs, who stated tha.t he had just 1•eoeived cabled instruc -

tions from Peking that i.he Deutsoh\-Asiatisohe Bank should be sealed and 

. tlJO Austrian ships on the river seized, but that as yet he had no instruo -

tions as to the sealing of other Gerrrnn premlses nor as to the placing of 

Germans am Austrians under eurveilla.noe. The procedure to be adopted in 

respect to the sealing of the Bank was then discussed and it was finally 

arranged t11at Mr Sa.h vrould rrnke application to the Council, through tlJO 

Oenior Consul, requesting the scaling of the Bo.nk by the Police a.ooompa.\rled 

by delegates appointed by the Chinese Government. Tho actual procedure 

that bad been followed by tho Chinese Authorities consisted in an e.pplica -

tion to and the iseue of e. Oealiug Order by the Mixed Court oounter-aigned 

by the Senior Consul: this order was novr in the ba.ms of the Captain 

Superintendent vrho requested authority to proceed vrith its execution. 

In reply to an enquiry by Mr Merrimo.n as to whether the Council would 

be justified in sealing the Bank under this Orde1•, the Acting Cha.irmo.n 

observes that e.s e. consequence of China's declaration of vlll.J.•, all Germans 

am Austrians in the Settlcmmt e.re novr subject to the jurisdiction of the 

Mixed Cour-t, than which he could a.ooordingly conceive no better au~y 

e.s a medium tor entoroement by the Chinese Govertllllent ot these measureS).. 

in tlle exol'oise of her Sovereign Ri.gl:rts China might think fit to take in 

respect to such Germa.nsand Austrians and their property, and vrhich by 

reason of the peculiar status of the Settlem::mt she vra.s prevented from 

taking d:l.reot. After some discussion on points of detail, it is unanimously 

decided that the Captain Superintendent be directed to proceed with the 

sealiug of the Bank, and tba.t such other steps be taken upon the Acting 

Chairmon1 s authority a.s mey be fouud requisite to tacilita.te the carryiq:; 

into effect of the measures contemplated by the Chinose GovermJOnt inoludirg 

the sealing of the Club Conoordie., tm suppression of the German nevrspe.pers 

publiohed in the Settlement, o.n:l the pla.oitg of German and Austrie.u subjects 

uuder eurveillo.noe. It is also umnimously decided to call upon the Austro

Hunga.l-ie.n Co~:~paey of Volunteers to d:l.sban:l, the Acting Secretary being 

directed to request the Comno.ndo.nt to take the necessary stc.'Ps to this end. 

The meeting adjourn:J at 5. 30 p.m. 

L- ' • ·. 

Chairman. 
·-.___, ___ .,, -- ----·--·---.. 

\' 
Actiug. Oecreto.ry. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, Au~ 22, 1917, 

at 4.30 p.~ •• there arc: 

Present: 

Mcssrs E.C. Poarce (Chairman) 

E. I. Ezra. 

CoUut L. Jozierski 

Messrs Vl.L. Merr:i.man 

Ed. White ani 

The Acting Gecretar,y 

~: 

Baron Y. Fuj:l.nure. 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

E. c. Richa.rds 

A. G .P. \'nu to-Cooper 

The minutes of tho meeting of Jul,y 11 a.re ooni'irmod and signed by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

Jessfield Parl,, a. reply from the Land InvestnJ'Jnt Co. is sul:m:i.tted 
in 

requesting that the suggested fonQiur/'of the land a.lre~y acquired on 

the Council' s behalf be deferred until the purchase oi' two further 

pieces of la.nd, for vrhich they are already in negotiation, has been 

completed. 

Illegsl Detention. It is understood that Mr Chow has been released from 

the City Magistrate 1 s Ya.men as the result oi' the r:ounoil' s represents -

tions, but no official int:l.ma.tion has been received to this effect. 

The minutes of' the moetin; of the ~eetric:;_ty Colmlittee of Jul,y 20 are 

su1:mi.tted and oouf'iri:tcd. With regard to 

Additional Plant. To replace the 10,000 ldlowatt turbo generator which 

the menibers learn has been oomra.ndeered by H.M. Gove1•ument for 

Government p=poses, the Ent,rineor-in-C:hiei' a.ucl Manager will call ror 

tenders whilst in America. in addition to tenders for the supply of' the 

15,000 kiloYratt set and the distributing plant, the purchase of which 

has already been approved. Mr Aldridge vrill be provided vrith a. povrer 

of attorney to ena.ole a.oceptaneo of' tenders and conclusion of the 

neoess&--y contracts: arxl. vritll a letter of credit i'or £600 to cover his 

expenses whilst in America. 

The minutes of the special meeting of the Council of July 30 &•e eonfirm:ld 

arld signed by the Cha.iriiDn. 

The minutes of the special meeting of the Works Cor.wri.ttee o:r August 2 are 

submitted atxl confirmed, M.J.· Ezra observing that Mr Hardoon has since 
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underta.ken to carry out the B.[(l'oorncnt of' 1002 within a period of' five 

years. This undertaking, by the Co1&ttec 1 s directions and upon the 

Engineer's reoor,Jnendation, ha.s been embodied in a forr.m.l agreement 

which has boon s.ubmitted to Mr Hardoon for si[:,Uature. 

The minutes of' the spoo~al mootinG of' the Council of' August 14 are submitted 

a. nd conf'irrred . 

Consular Body. 

Krcmlia.' s Escape from the Austrian ConS1llate-Cencra.l. A Police repol•t 

ani oomorandum by the Acting Chairman of' Council as to the oircumsta.noo s 

of the escape during the night of August 15fl6 from the Austrian 

Consulate-G<mera.l of the man Kremlia., there detairJOd in oonnexion with 

the sllooting of' one of' his companions on the llXlrning of' August 115, are 

submitted. It is noted thercf'rom that although repeated representations 

t11<1.t he should be delivered to the Police for custody vrere rra.de to lfi:o 

Quist, Consul in Charge of the Dutch Consulato-Gono1~l, hv refused to 

comply therewith except upon an undcrtaldng that Kromlia would not be 

taken before the :Mixed Court pending receipt by h:im of' instruotions 

from the Dutch Minister in Peking, an uniortaldng, Yrhich he vras informed 

could not be given under any circumstances, ina.sr:moh as tlle Police would 

be bouni to take h:im before that Com;:t, whose jurisdiction MJ.• Quist 

woulel then have an opportunity of' challenging. Later in the day MJ:o 

Quist requested additional Police protection expressing a. fear that 

Kremlia mi.ghl;, get a.wa;y frort the Consulate Go m ra.l a.s he vras only upon 

oath not to attempt escape. In repl,y he was informed that the Police 

already allocated to guard the Consulate-General could provide the 

neoeSSEU'Y protec·~ion if' they wore perml.tt cd to enter the Consulate 

grounis and keep a close vratoh over Krertlia, and that unless this 

permit was given or the request that he bo handed over for confinement 

in a Police station complied with, he nrust accept full responsibility 

for his safe custody. In view of' his failure to comply vrith vrhat were 

the reasonable demands of' the Police and in view of Kromlia' s escape, 

protest seems called for, but after some discussion, it is finally 

decided that no further action be ta.kcn. 

Volunteer Corps. 

1 B" Corrpa.n,y. The rcsic;na.tion of' Lieutenant "V.H. La.tltllhng, f'orvro.rded 

by the Cor.r..andant, is accepted vrith regret. 

:Mental Vlard . 

Injury to Inrmtes. A letter from MJ.· White-Cooper, Cl:Ja:irman of' the 

Collllii.ision of Enquiry, is submitted forwarding a copy o1' the 

Collllii.ssion' s report vrith a. m01:10randum by J.lr Porldns, one of tlle 
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Commissioners. It is noted therefror.t that the Cor.m:l.sdiou is unoo:i.mous 

in too vievr that no blame o.ttaohed to the a.ttondo.nts o.t the L!ental 

Ward, but that Mr Parkins is of the opinion that Maedonald was at 

fault in 1:0t making a report as to the o.ttadt r:ndo upon him b,y Bell 

on Ma.y 16, as had such report boon ma.cle it seemed probable that the 

injury to Bell's jo.vr vrould have boon discoYered at an ea1•lier date 

and the necessity for the holding of a. Commission of Enqui!"J obviated. 

In view of its finiinc that the Preemo.ns were justified in 

briUb~ng the case to the Council's notice, the Coomission recommends 

a. contribution of 'i'250 towa.rds their costs. Consideration of this 

rocolllllGnda.tiou is hovrover deferred until 1!1• White-Cooper' s return: 

in the meantjme copies of the Commission's report \'rill be forvra.rded 

to tbo lawyers who represented the Freoma.ns and Maedonald at the 

Enquiry. 

Tsepoo P.oad and Mixed Court-&. A report by the Captain Superintendent is 

submitted recomnending the acquisition of Lot 130 Ceut1•al District 

to provide for an extension of the M:L.~ed Court grouuds aud the 

widening ol' the Tsepoo Road. In a report, also subnrl.tted endorsing 

this recom:1cmda.tion, the Engineer requests authority to enter into 

negotiations for the pur0hase of this lot, vrhioh he estimo.tes vrill 

cost '6'16,751, of vrhich '6'4,831 vrill be charceable to road vridenings and 

the balance to the Mixed Court. In view of the peculiar status of the 

Court and of the fact that at some future date it may have to be 

restored to the Chinese Authorities, it seems to the members best tr.at 

the land not required for the road vrideniug should be treated a.s 

surplus laud for the use of vrhich the Mixed Court should be debited 

\'rith a reasoU~J.ble a.rrouut the land thus remaiuiug Mu~1ioipal property. 

As there is no Blifdget appropria.tion the Engiuoer vrill be directed to 

endeavour to a.rra.uge that tho purchase prioa eventually agreed on sha.ll 

be paid next yea.r when due provision oo.n be nnde in the Estima.tes. 

lhintouo.me of Trar.t Tracks. A letter i'rom the Traml'lay Compa.ey is 

subnti.tted expressiug its i=bility to agree to the proposal made b~' 

the Couuoil that the suggested cho.rce of '6'14,500 per a.mrum for road 

nniuteuo.noe, should be subject to rCJvision at the cud o:f fivo yem·s, 

but expressiug the Compa~r' s ree.diness to agree to this charge as 

a perimnent e.ud fixed coutl'ibution for the vrmle o:f its road 

l1Biute=uoe obligations under the Tramvro.y Agreement. 

From subsequent com·ersation vr.i.th Mr MoColl the Acting Secretary 

has i'o=ed the vievr that the two poiuts wllioh stand in the vro.y of a 

settlGr.Jent boiug roaohod between the Council a.ud the CO!l\JSey a.re that 

the Corrpany is not prepared to agree to an;y but a permanent a.unua.l 
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cont~·ibution unJ.es::; so1:10 U.efinite unleratn.rdinr; i::: rco..-,hod. n.o to the 

J.imit of its obliga.tions in resl)ect of the rore rapid wear, if any, 

duo to increase in the number of vehicles using the roads a.nd tha.t 

assuming such umersta.nding is reached the basis of the quinquennial 

revision is not suf:ricientl,y speci:ric. As to the first the Council 

ba.s already stated that it could uot consent to relieve the Coupa\zy

of its obligations what over they might bq for more rapid wear, but 

the suggestion is made by the Acting Gecretary tb1t these obligations 

migl!t possibl;y be compounded for by addition to the contribution of 

'i'l4,500 per annum of such a permanent a.nd r-l."ed amna.l sum as would 

cover the proba.bilitios of rore rapid ~rear. As to the second assumin;:; 

thn.t a. compounded pn.yment is agreed the basis for the quinquennial 

reviaion might it is suggested be the difference in the cost o1· 

mn.terial a.nd labour at the present time and its cost at the time of 

rov"isien. In com:JEmt on these suggestions the Engineer sta.t~s tha.t 

it is practicall;y impossible to estirrote the probability of more 

~·a.pid vrear but that a. pa;;n-.;cnt of 'S'l,OOO per ar.num in this respect 

vroulii in his opinion be adequate. It seems l10vrovo1' tlnt the ~ol:l[lan,y 

would probabl;y agree to pay a. larger sum possibly as much a.s 'li'2,000 

per annum, in ;trhich case the Council would, at the end of the firs·t 

per:i,od of five yem•s, have a sum of 'iilO, 000 in hr>.nd to ncot th8 

oo~ingency of rore rap:id wear during succeeding yem·s. 

The Clll1ir1:1an observes in ·the course of discussion that unless 

soJ:l3 sottlc:n01!t is roa0hod vith the Compacy this dif:ricult;;r with 

regard to its obligations as to maintenance must inevitably recur 

periodically, aud.in all proba.bility vQll finally load to the question 

being referred to the Courts for decision. Furthei'lm~'8 f<riling 

settlom:mt, the Tra.rawa;{ COl]\)acy ha.s oxprossod its intention of 

cari".ring out repairs in ordinary macadam, which, tho Chairman remi.nds 

the mmnbGrs, has proved unsatisfactor;/ and is rapidl,y being replaced 

by tn.r and othCl' forms or macadam, so that in a short tim0 the basis 

for calculation of the contribution payable b;',' the Tramaay COl'!Jan.y, 

s110ulii the Council eventua.ll;y underto.l{o the maintenance on its bel1.1.lf, 

vdll probably disappear in course of time. It seems to him th~refore 

that a. settlement on the basis suc;aosteu by the Actin;:; Secretary 

subject tocon.."irmation at the nclct. Mootinc; of Ro.topaycrs ha.s much to 

cormnond it but he expressos the vi8vr vQth vrhich the other :xmbors 

conom' that the =ttor shoulii be roforrod to the Wo:cl~s C01:1nittee 

for further consideration. 

Contrn.ct for Ca:;t Iron. A report by the Engine8I' is submitted requesting 

ru-consideration of the decision of the Works Conrnittce of July 9 

disapprovin.:_; an application b~' Messl's Tai Chong &. eo. fol' permission 
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to iucrco.so the prices q_uoted in theil' tender for supplies i'Ol' 1917. 

Tl:lllroin the Engineer refers to a recent decision oi' the Electricity 

_ Comrrrl.ttoe sanctioning a somcvrha.t simi.lar application by Messrs Wa;y 

Cheotl{; & C1o. in respect of their cont1•act for the suppl,y of' cast iron 

for the Electricity Department. On onq_uiry, it appeo.rs tllat vr!Jen the 

latter tendered they had Stooks vrJiioh they ex;>Cleted VfOUld be ample f'or 

the Eleotl·icity Departmllnt 1 s requirements; but as these requirements 

had boon abnormal, their stocks had been exhausted necessitating the 

purchase of additional stocks at considerably onh.'1.nced prices. In 

Mossrs Tai Chong1 s case the f'a.cts arc somewhat dif'i'creut: there is 

no ev:i.donce that the requirements of the Public Works Department 

have been abnormal, ani their tender was not ba.stld on stooks in hand 

at the titm of' tender. Under those circumstanoos the members 

unanimously con:f'irm the decision of' the Works Comrrrl.t.tee. 

::l-ite :for El>Jctricity Department 1 s Nevr Of'f'ices. When the decision recorded 

in the minute of June 13 vras reached it was calculated that the cost 

of thll site required for the Electricity Departmllnt would approrinnte 

'i'65 ,000 to '6'70,000, or '8'35,000 per mw. Messr~ Atkinson & Dallas , ... ~~ ........ 
have sine e in:'ormod the~ r!hairman that they are unable to secure the 

price they had expected :for the salCl of the Nanking P.oad portion of' 

the site and that the cost of' the portion required by the Department 

will consequently be approrinattlly '6'90,000 or '&'50,000 per !lXlvr. 

As it seemed to thll Acting Chairman that the Council might possibl,y 

1ose the opportunity of acquiring this site he had as a. matter of' 

urgency himself written to Messrs Atltinson & Dallas in:f'ormin~; them 

tlla.t the Council voul.d a.,n-ree subject to the conditions set f'orth in 

his letter. 

Froo certain confidential infornation given to the members by 

Mr Ezra it seems that Mcssrs Atllinson & Dallas ha.ve exploited the 

Council raising the price against it in order to facilitate disposal
1 

of' the Nan.ldtJ.G Road site at a price that is very little 100re than 

that to be paid by the Council for a. site vrhich is rolativel,y of 

far less value. This seems to the mtlmbers to be altogether against 

the spirit oi' tho o.rrangement originally made with L!essrs Atitinson 

& Dallas :for the purchase o:f the site and in v:i.evr of' the foot that 

they have f'ailcd to disclose to the Council the :full details o:f the 

negotiations carried out by them f'or the sale of' thll Nan.ldng P.oad 

portion, it is decided to im::Jtldiately withdra.vr the offer contained 

in the Acting Chairman's letter to them. 
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The Overseer of Taxes reports t ·:at Dro t.her 1!ouJ.;y bas on 

behalf of t}lC Kianc"mn l!ission :,_·efused to pay Land Tax on Lots 1039 

and 1040, llorthern Distri'1t, upon their assessc•l value TlO,OOO pe1• 

lll'JVT eontenUine; t'1at the prox:im:Lty ot! t::.e Hanbury Road Ordure Station, 

eonsidcrabl,y depreciates t!J.c value of t!1c lots in question. The 

Finance Comnittec r:o11Sidered this contention on appeal against the 

assessment Yrhich vras upheld, Brother L!ouly in reply threatening to 

refuse to pay taxes on a higher assessment tban '119,000 per m::>vr, a. 

threat to which he has now f.(iven effect. 

!.!r Ezra. expresses his synpatl:.y vrith Brother l!ouly for to his 

lmovrlellge the Ordm•e Station is a source of considerable a.nq>ya.noe 

to the tenants oh these lots, ho rococ;nisos ho•·rever, that it vrould 

create an Ul'ldosirable precedent to reduce the assessment, pa.r·tiou

larly as although Brother Moul,y contends that the Ordure Station vras 

established subsoq_ucnt to t'Je Mis::;ion1 s o\•mcrship of these lots, yet 

it appears from itWest:i.gations Y:'lade '-'Y t)le Health Officer that this 

contention is probably incorrect. On the other hand he urges tlmt 

Brother l!oul,y is entitled to some con::;ideration, and f'ina.ll,y upon 

the Cbai:roan 1 s suggestion it is decided to ltcep the asscsSJxnt at 

'1110,000 -:>or 1;"()\'f, but to grant a rcba·te of '111,000 per nxm so lone; as 

the Ordure Gtation is 1m.intained in its present location. 

Settlement Bouw1arics. The Lcc;a.l Adviser• s opinion has been submitted 

to the members confirming the Council's view tlmt there is nothing 

in the verbal or written statement referred to in the Compa.n,y1 s 

letter of May 15 vrllich precludes the Counoil from denying the 

existence of a.ey lll'Jnopoly in favour of the Wa.tervrorks Compa.cy or 

from grantine; the application of tl1e Frer,ch Council for the issue 

of a. permit to tl1e French Ur.dertaking to lay its n:e.in along the 

Siccavrei Road betvroen ~k-e Route de Say Zoone; and Siocawei Village 

and a letter bas been vrritten to the Waterwoi'ks Compacy a.coordingl,y. 

This has been followed by a. mnbe1• of int.ervievrs betvreen representa-

. tives of the Company and the AotinG Seoretru·y ard by further 

oorrespondencs vrhich has however led to no useful result owi~ to tll:l 

polioy of obstl·uction adopted by the COJl!>an;y. Accordingly by the 

l!Pmbers 1 directions I"eply bas been r.nde to the French Counoil 1 s 

letter of March 20 atld also to the V!a.tervrorlts ColJ!)a;oy tlnt the pe:rmit 

requested vrill be issued so soon as a. reasonable agreement ha.s been 

reached betvrcen the Company ani the FI'ench Undertaking in accordance 

vrith the reservation set forth in the Council's letter to the French 

Council of March 10. 
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China's Declaration of War. The Chairman informs the members that the steps 

authorised at the special meeting of JuJ,y 30 vrere co.r1"1.ed out without 

incident. The Austro-Hu,lg8.I'ian Coll!Jan,y of Volunteers vro.s disbanded and 

their arms and equipment dul,y returned except in three or four instance! 

in vrhich appropriate action would be taken in the Mixed Court; the 

offices of the Gerinan newspapers and the German Club vrore sea.lod up 

as vras also the German Banl{ which had hovrever sincs been unsealsd under 

order of thB Mixed Court and delivered into the possession of thB 

Comnissioner of Foreign Affairs, the :Minister of Finanos a.nd a. 

representative of the Bank or China. No steps had been taken in regard 

to the police surveillance of G:lrma.ns and Austrians, a.s, so far as the 

Council vro.s officially informed, the rules which the Chinese Authoritiol 

proposed instituting had only been provisionally agreed. 

Count Jeziorski ani MP Ezra express their surprise that the 

Jmasures, which vrere approved at the meeting on July 30, have not been 

put into force ani that th8 Acting Chairman should oot have followed 

out thB polic:r that was thBn agreed upon. In reply it is, however, 

pointed out. that t11e views of the members on the subject of 

surveillanoo as expressed at that meeting vrere that the Council 

should e.vrait publication of the rules to be instituted by the Chinese 

Authorities and that if they proved to be less restrictive than those 

instituted in the Fren-ch Gettlemen~, the Council should adopt the 

latter: that in vlovr of the urgency of the steps that vrould be required 

to co.rcy out thB measures approved a.t that meeting, and of the 

ill1[lcssibility ol' convening a mo0ting of the Council to consid<lr 0ach 

step a.s the nec0ssity for taJdng it arose it had c<lrta.inly been 

understood by the Ac~ing Chairman and the Aoting Secretary that the 

m:Jmbers had loft decision as to these stops to till former: and that 

in so f'a.r as there had been any departure from the policy then agreed 

upon by the Council such departure had been occasioned by the views 

expressed by the Senior Consul and H.L!. Consul-General with whom the 

Acting Chairman had been in close touch since China's declaration o:t: 

vra.r. 

Discussion ensues as to the Council' s powers at the pro sent t:ime 

in regard to vra.r measures and a.s to vrhethor the procec"ture so far 

adopted in l'elation thol'Oto is the correct procedure for the Council 

to observe, and the Aot:'.rg £leoreta.zy is directed to dravr up a 

memorandum on these points for the members' information. 

~ 

The question of the desirability of the imernment or deportation 

of some of the mre undesirable German and Aust1•ian subjects in the 

Settlement is next dis~usscd anl a list of over eighty persons in 

this category is submitted. The Cha.irma.n undertakes to furnish copies 
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to the Senior Consul and to H.I!. ~onsul-Gonoral •aith a view to 

representations b:oing made to the r:hinese Autho1•ities for th\l 

appropriate action. 

112. 

Tovm Hall. An application by Captain Hilton-Jolmson is sulmitted for 

re-consideration b;r the Council of the prohibition of the use of the 

Tovm Hall. for patriotic gatherings as published in the Municipal 

Ge.zette of January 20, 191.6. Mr llerr:i..mo.n 1•ecalls the circumstances 

under wlrl.ch tlrl.s prolrl.bition vro.s made ani the personal underto.h-:ing 

gi.von by lrl.m to llh• li'iggc that the prolrl.bition would be effective 

until the restoration of pea.oo he is therefore of opinion that the 

Council shoul.d not vr.i.thdra.w the prolrl.bition. On the other ho.ni the 

~mt'lbcrs express the vievr that vr.i.th Clrl.na.' s entry into the vrn.1• there 

is no lo11gor any ne.,d fo1• the prohibition, ina.sllllch a.s no permission 

for use of the Tovm Hall oan now under any circumstances be gi.ven for 

patriotic gatherings to the subjects of countries vrlrl.ch are at war 

vr.i.th Clrl.na.. 

The :Municipal~zctte for August 23 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 7 p,m. 

Cho.:i.rrnlJ.n. 

/ 
l 
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At the nueting of the r.oun0:i_l hold on Wednesday, Aur;ust 29, 1917, 

at 4.30 p.m., there· are: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce (t:hairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Count L. Jezierski 

11essrs VI.L. :Merriman 

Absent: 

E. C. Richards 

Ed. \'Thite 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Gecrctary 

Baron y, Fujirnura 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The minutes of the meetinG of' August 22 are road, confirmed and signed by 

tho Chairman. With regard to 

The minutes of" the SJ?ecial rreetire o1' the Worl\s Comnittce of August 2, 

the members learn that M!' Hardoon has declined to sign the formal 

agrecml:lnt sulmitted to him and has withdraYm his application for a. 

bui:W.iug permit and his undertokiug to carry out the ru.•rangcmont of 

1.902 w:L thin five years . 

The minutes of' the special. meeting of the Finance CommittCJe of Auc;ust 23 

are submitted and confirmed. In reference thereto the Chairman informs 

the membcrG that upon receipt of' the Council's l.ettcr as to its 

intention to draw on the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank in reden;>tion of 

its exchange contracts with the Russo-Asiatia Bank am the Banque de 

1.' lndo Chine, Mt· H;{ud requested a.n interview a.t vrhioh he stated that 

he considered the Council.' s letter somevrhat curt, and that reply 

vrould have to await Mr Gtephen1 s return to Shanghai, but that in the 

meantillXl the bank Vlllul.d honour the Council' 4 cheques in redemppion of 

the exchange contracts. The llXlmbcrs express their satisfaction at this 

outcome of the contretemps with the Bo.nk. 

The minutes of the spec~o.l meet;nr: of the Watch Comnittee of August 27 are 

subnti.tted a.nd confirllXld. In accordance with the Comnittee 1 3 decision 

the Chairman met tho Senior Consul and H.M. Consul-General yesterday 

\'rhen the f'ollowin(; points vrere discussed:- The issue of a. proclanntion 

as tv the measures to be enf'o1·0ed by China against ene!ll'r subjects: 

the registration of enCJlfi subjects a.t the Bureau for Foreign Aff'a.:irs: 

the desirability or introducing police surveil~a.nco measures similar to 
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t.hose enforced in t.he French Sct.tlom:mt: the ilJl?ortance o:f observance 

by -the Chinese Authoritica of' the oustonnr'J prooo<luro in rogo.rd to GO.Y 

100asures o.f'feotinc; the Settlemcut viz;. ~n·itten application to the 

Genior consul tho.t the Council be requested to ta.ko the a.ppro1)ria.te 

action: sea.roh<ls and finally the internment of enelllY subjects. 

These several points and the disnussions thereon have been embodied' 

by the Cha.irmo.n iu a. meirorandum upon wl:d.oh the Senior Consul has under

taken to express his vievrs whCJreaftcr these will be subr.rl.tted for 

100mbcrs 1 consideration. Meantime the members learn vlith regret that the 

Seuior Consul and H.lltl. Con3'.ll-Gcneral do not agree vri-th their vievr a.s 

to t.he irrq)erta.uoo of obaerva.ncc of t.hc custotnl"Y preoedllrc bei~ of t.he 

opinion t.hat direot. a.pplioatien by the Chinese Aut.horit.ies t.o the Mixed 

court. is t.he cbrrcct procedure for adoption in regard to all measures 

against Gei'!Illons and Austrians and their property in the Settlement. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Worlc!!_ Corrmi.ttee of August 27 are subnitted 

and confirmed. With regard to 

aub-waY• ·Bubbling Well Road. In reply to an observation by the Chairman 

it is pointed out that the building permit form provides for indemnity 

o:r the Council against all claims. for damage to vrater and gGs Jroins, 

ete, but a special condition vrill be made to oover this point. 

Maiut.enance of Tram Tracl:s. After Mr Ezra has explained in detail the 

considerations by vrhich the Com:ri.tteo was guided in arriving at its 

decision, it is pointed out that the Tramvra,y Coll!Ja.qy has alrea.d;:r 

expressed its ,.rilliUp"UUSS to agree to revision of the maintenance charge 

at the end of each period of five yea.rs provided the cost of mate1•ials 

an:i labour at the beginnine and end of' each such period is made the 

basis for revision, and that the real obstacle to a. sett.laroont is the 

unoer-ta.inty a.a to the extent of the Gompaey 1 s obligations in respect of 

Irore rapid wear due to increase of traffic etc. Consideration of' the 

Tramwa;y Agreement. of 1905 suggests that if this point was refe1•red to 

tho Court. decision might probably be given that at the time 'vhen the 

a.gro=nt vras lrode, the parties could sca.roely have contemplated suoh 

heavy wear and tear as exists at the present da,y ovring to the phenomenal 

:l.norease in traffic, and that therefore the liml.t of the Colll?an.y' s 

responsibilities in regard to wear_ ·has already been reached. In vtlrloh 

case an agrcem:>nt on the linos lo.id dovm in the Council's minute of 

Aut:,'Ust 22, subj act to conf'irr.ntion at the next mo otina of' Ratepayers 

vrould obviously be or advantage. At the Chairman's sucr;ostion it is 

therefore decided that the Legal Adviser be requested to advise as to 

the extent of the Coll!Jan.y 1 s t:la.intona.ncc obligations under the agreement 

of 1905. 
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Staff, Agrocm:m~ of Ur Ross. The Treasurer's oenment is suhnitted 

that Mr Ross 1 s case is similar to that of Captain Hi1ton-Johnson, 

Deputy Superintendent o:r Police, and that it soould be dealt with 

accordingly, that is to sey that Mr Ross 1 s agreement should be renevred 

at the existing rrax:i.nnlm rate with a promise ot: re-consideration upon 

revision ot: that rra:dJmm. Mr Ezra enpha.sises the :fact that the PUblic 

Works Department oann::>t afford to lose Mr Boss's services and that his 

case theret:ore calls :for special treatment.. The merribers are hov1ever 

reminded that there are several simi.lar oases in other departments 

\Vhioh require oons::.dera.tion: t:ina.ll.y it is decided that the Treasurer 

be directed to confer with the Heads of: Departments ani to report with 

a view to the early revision of the schedule of: max:i.m.un arxl. m:!.ninn:nn Pay 

o!' the senior members of' the lhnicipal Staff' approved by the Finance 

Conmittee in Jl!m>ch 1912. In the meemtime Ml• Ross vlill be informed 

unoffioia1J3 that his agreement will be re·amed at 'i500 per mensem. 

VolJ.mteer Corns. 

1B" Conpa.P.y. The resignation o:r Lieut. J .H. Crocker, :rorvro.rded by 

the Commndant, is a.ocepted with regret. 

Electricity Departme11t., Site for New Offices. The members are informed of' 

a ca.ll made by Mr Sa.ker of' Uessrs Atkinsou &. Dallas upon tpe Cha.inna.n 

and latel' upon the Acting Secretary with reference to the Council' s 

letter withdrawing its offer for the p.lrchase or the site in Jinkee 

Road for the Department 1 s offices. Mr Sa.ker stated that the property 

had not been of':f'ered to his f'ilu e.t a. sterling price and that the 

Nanking Road portion had already been sold. In a letter submitted 

Messrs Atkinson & Dallas confirm these statements and at:t:irm that it 

was only at:ter thoy had received binding offers for the Nanldng 'Road 

portion that they had on August 7 inf'ormod the Acting Chairman that 

'i50,000 per mm would have to be paid to secure the site required by 

the Departm:mt, and that the deley which had ocaurred betv1een August 8 

and 21 was occasioned by Messrs Probst, Ha.nbury &. Co ruoonding the 

verbal arrangement that had been made vlith regm>d to the ex~ug() of' 

a part of' their property in the Jinltee Road for a part of the Nanldng 

Road frontage. 

Perusal of' tho corresponl.enoe v1hioh has passed discloses certain 

inconsistencies in the statements made by Messrs Atkinson &. Dallas: 

tbl.s on August 24 "We ma.y me11t.ion that the Nanking Boad portion of' the 

property h&s been offered to practically every likely Pl!'Cha.ser v1ho 

have on consideration tUl•ned it doYm vr.ilthout intirrating a counter-offer: 

later in the same lcttel! •we regret to sey that we are very nuch 

compromised in the woole =tter espeoial:cy- with the parties who have 
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puroba.sed the No.uldur; Roo.d portion of the property" , and aga.in on 

August 29 "It ;ras oncy vrhen vro had biniing offers and pw.·oba.sors for 

the Nankiur; Roo.d portion - vre a.lrea.:ly had for the residue oi' the 

property on the Jioltoe Road - that •.·re laid the ~11lo le matter boi'ore 

the Aotiur; Chairman on the 7th instant•. The dii'i'ioulty in reconciling 

those statements is increased by the fact tho.t reforcnco to Messrs 

Probet, Haub~f & Co 1 s letter to Messrs Atkinson & Dallas oi' August 24 

indicates that the latter could not sell a.uy portion oi' the site a.s the 

offer that they had nade to the i'ormer has not yet boon a.ooeptcd. 

After prolonged discussion it is eventually decided to request a.n 

expla.na.tion of the exact position of the negotio.tions tho.t have been 

conducted b;)' J.lossrs Atkinson & Dallas a.nd a. statement of the price per 

nxm for vrhich th<l No.uldng Road and Jinkee Road. sites ba.ve been offered 

or sold. I!' it transpires that these prices ha.vin[; in vievr the relative

lY higher value ol' these sites, bear favourable comparison with the 

price of the site required for the Department then tho purcho.se of 

the latter at '0'50,000 per movr will be sanctioned. 

Wa.torvrorks C:ompan,y. A suc;gostion is made by the Cba.irmo.n that ono of the 

members of' Council should join the Board of the WaterVJorks Compaey to 

protect the interests of the Council and oon~umers. This suggestion 

meets vrl.th the members 1 approval and a. reoollm3ndation tba.t effect be 

given therClto will be madCl to the Council for 1918 0 

Tno MUnicipal Gazette for August 30 is. submitted in proof' and authorised 

for publication. 

ThCl meotine adjoul~S a.t 6.40 p.m. 

~tr.r:~ 
~eoreta.ryo 
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At tho moet;n,c:; of tho _Couno:Ll hcl,J on Wcdnnc,uo.;/,_~tomhor G, 1Ql7, 

at 4 .30 p, m, there are: 

Present: 

Mr. E.C. Poarce 

Count L. Jeziorsld 

Messrs W.L. Mer1•iman 

E.C. Richards 

Ed. vnute 

( Clmirt1a.nl 

The Actiug Gecretat~ and 

Assistant Gecretary 

Absent: 

Mr. E. I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fuj:i.mura. 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The mi-nutes of the meeting of August 29 arc confirmed and siGned by the 

Chairman. With regm·d to 

117. 

Electricity Department, ::lite for Hew Offices. In reply to the 

Council's request for a. statement of the exact position of the 

negotiations condu,tod by them, a. letter from Messrs Atkinson & Dallas 

is subnitted. The explanations therein pro ffcrod are in the members 1 

opinion inconclusive and unsatisfactory, but in vlcw of Mossrs Atkinson 

& Dallas' expressed intention not to trouble the Council vrlth further 

eorrespondonoe on the subject no further action will be taken. 

Watcl'\'IOl'ks Arbitration. Being unwilling to pa,y the water rates hitherto 

charged for the fire hydrants installed in their premises on the Bund, 

the Union Insuranr.e Gocioty or Canton suggo stod that the Waterworks 

Compa.-qy should seal them up until the propel' charge :for private 

hydrants has boon determined. To tlris sug(';ostion the Compaey undo 

reply that the water suppl,y would be turned off at the h,ydrant main 

stop oock. A protest at this arbitrary reply was thereupon addressed 

to the Conq:>a.ey by the Council with a.n intimation that i:r o:r:rect was 

given thereto the Council vrould taltCJ such meaSUl•es as might be 

considered requisite to protect the interests involved. The Chairman 

o:r the Co~an.y has since explained that the letter to the Gociety wu.s 

Vlritten without the knowledge or the Bom·cl or Directors, that it vrould 

be withdravm, and tha.t he hoped that the COU\"JOil vrould consent to 

Vlithdra.vr its protest, a. course to which the rnCJmbers now give approval. 

, Official Chinese Newspaper. A proposal made by the Manager o:r the Hsin 
' (7 

f\, \\"\.,· . _· Slnm Pao that that paper be dosi(_(Uated the Council's o:r:ricial Chinese , q organ is disappl'OVcd, past o'::periencc in connoxion with the semi -
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official position occupied by the North China DaiJ.y News in Municipal 

matters having domonstro.tcd the U\ldesirability of desiena,ting a.ny 

nevrspa.per a.s the o i'i'icial organ of the Council. 

Ga.s Aua.lYsi s ! Copies of reports and documents relative to the decease of 

the late :Monsieur Da\'Itin, ::leoretary to the French Council, have been 

vri.dezy distribute<]. by the French Council vrith the object of directing 

public attention to the presence of carbonic-oxide in the gas produced 

by the Gas Compau,y. A 0opy has also been addressed to the Council 

vrith the apparent object of scouring its co-operation. 

After some discussion it is decided subject to favourable comment 

by the Hea.lth OfficCJr to suggest that the Compa.cy- submit sa.mplcs of 

their gas periodically to the Health Depro.•tment for anaJ.ysis and 

publication in the Munioir,al Gazette as in the case of the wa.tor 

supplied by the Vfatervrorks Company. 

China.' s War :Meo.surBs. A copy of the Senior Consul's oomm:mts on the 

Cha.irtron1 s metn:Jrandum has been submitted to the members in accordance 

vrith the minute of August 29. He observes that Mr Sa.h did not agree 

that acy- proolo.rna.tion embodying the measures to be enforced by China 

against onelll'f subjects was nooossa.ry as these vrere contained in the 

Official Gazette published in Peki~ and included in a. book of 

instructions published by the Chinese Government, an o fficia.l copy 

of vrhich would in due course be transmitted to the Bonier Consul, 

1.-!r Sah denied that the ro~:,dstration of eucm.y subjects at the Bul:lea.u 

for Foreign Affairs was ineffective and expressed himself opposed to 

any system which required the issue of permits and frequent report to 

the registration office since the principle la.i9- dovm by the Chinese 

Governmc"!lt vrith rec;ard to enonzy- subjects wa.s tha.t they should be 

lenientl,y treated so long as their behavioUJ.' was exemplary. As to 

intertmJent the Senior Consul points out that no definite decision has 

been reached by the Chinese Government, that intertm~ent is costzy and 

that in his opinion the deportc.tion of all non-combatams to their own 
and supPorted 

country wa.s preferable and might be Bu['",ge sted/\ by the Allied Gover\llllent s. 

As to the procedure to be observed in rop>rd to ooa.suros a.fi'eotinc; tho 

Settlement, the Senior Consul affirms tlJO vievrs recorded in the nrl.tn.lte 

of August 29. The Chairrrnn, ho>rovor, remarks that those vievrs and 

those of H.U. Consul-General on this point have since undergone some 

nodii'ioation, so that whilst not fully in B{;"!'eem.ont vri.th the Counoil 1 s 

opi "'lion that application by the Chine so Authorities to the Mixed Court 

is. incorrect, they have nevertheless eXpressed their concurrence vri.th 

the Council's contention that in every instance before effeot is given 

to any mca:mres contemplated suoh measures sllould be the sub,joot ol" 
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request to the Council through the m:Jdium of the Senior t::onsul. 

The necessity for re-establishinG or af'f'ixm:l.ng this customary 

procedure in a.ll matters a.ff'ecting the :Jettlement ha.s moreover been 

empha.sised by the issue without the Council's knowledge or assent of 

a. notice in the foreign press on August 30 requiring the rec;istration 

of' a.ll Austrian subjects at the Gungkiang and Ohanghai Branoh 

Investigation Office established in the office of the Bureau for 

Foreign Ai'f'airs a.t 122 Bubbling Well Road and by a report by the 

Captain Superintendent vrlth refurcnce to the farcical mea.surGs adoptGd 

by the Chinese Authorities in connexion with such registration 

particularly in regard to the assistance rendered by the Police i'n 

the delivery of' registration certif'icatGs; a.ooordingl.y a. comnunica.tion 

was addressed to the Oen:i.or Consul yesterday requesting representatious 

to the local Chinese Authorities. In the meantime the Genior Consul 

has handed thG Chairman for consideration draft of' a co~nication 

which he propo sos to address to the Co1:rnisoioner for Foreign Affairs 

on the subject of Police surveillance of German:> a.nd Aust1•ians. This 

dra.ft is sul:.mitted with oomnents by the Captain Superintendent and 

the Acting Secretary together with a re-dra:rt by the latter: these 

dooullXlnts have boon shown by the Chairman to H.l!. Consul-General who 

expresses his agroellXlnt therewith er:'J:lha.sisiU[; the fact that the rrethod 

by which the requests made by the Chinese Autrorit:i.es to the Council, 

through the Senior Consul, should be enforoe.d is entirel.y a matter 

for the Council. He suggests also that in view of' the fact that the 

JJixod Court alone can deal with enom'r subjects who refuse to obey the 

Council 1 s regulations, the Council should oove the Senior Consul to 

in1J?ress upon the Comn:i.ssioner for Foreign Affairs the necessity for 

obtaining an order from Peking vesting the Mixed Court with plenary 

powers a.s regards their punishment, such order includirg, if possible, 

the power to close do'-m eneD'IY firms dealiU[; in arms or suspected of 

carrying on business inimical to Chinese interests. A paragraph to 

cover this suggestion will accordingl,y be inserted in the Acting 

Secretary's re-draft prior to its despatch by the Chairman to the 

Oenior Consul. 

The Municipal Gazette for September 6 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The mcctim a.djouPns at 5.45 p.m. 

~ 
Act~ Secretary. 

/ Ch(l.irmau. 
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At the ~rooting of th~_r.ouncil hold on Wodnosdo.;r, .Geptem11e~~ 12, 19],2_, 

at 4 30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Poo.rce (Cha.irllBn) 

W.L. Morrinnn 

~: 

E.C. Richards 

Ed. White 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Mr. E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y . Fujimura 

Count L. Jozierski 

~essrs J. Johnstone 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

120. 

The minutes of the meeting of September 5 a1•e confi:Mnod o.nd signed by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

qqs Ana1Ysis, the Health Officer's report is submitted and the members 

note that upon the addition by the Ga.s Conpany oi' vro.ter-gas to coal

gas in 1907 a nxmtbl,y ana.:cysis wa.s instituted and has since been 

carried out in the Municipal Laboratory, but that on no occasion has 

the percentage of Carbon Monox:i.de exceeded 16 per cent . Should it 

exceed this perceut.age the Compacy will be notified. Publication of 

the results of ana.J,ysis will therefore produce no useful result. 

The Health Officer suggests, however, that the Conpany should issue 

a wm·ning as to the dat1ger of geysers in bath-rooms vrhich are not 

kept properly ventilated and that arrargements shou+d, if possible, 

be nnde by the Conpacy for their periodical inspection. With the 

members• approval copies of the Health Officer's report will be 

addressed to the Conpacy ani to the French Council. 

Tho minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Corrmitte'l of September 7 are 

su'l:mitted a.nd cout'irlll3d. With regard to 

Office anl Sub-Station Site, the importance of obtaining a site for a. 

sub-station in the area. bounded by the Soochow Creek, the Bund, Ho.nkow) 

Kia.ngse and Hono.n Ronds, is fUlly realised but having regard to the 

unsatisfactory nature of the negotiations conducted by Messrs Atkinson 

and Dallas relative to t.he a.cquisit.ion oi' t.he Jinkee Road site, it. is 

directed t.hat t.he En[;i.mer be now instructed to ma.ke enquiry and 

thereafter ropol~ as to a.~y sites available in the required area.. 
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The minutes of the meeting of' the Foreign Eduoationa.l Comnittcc oi' 

September 11 arc submitted and ooufirmed. With regard to 

l21. 

The Roggcrs' Case, the members fUlly eudorso the vie\7 of the Comml.ttce 

that Messrs Ellis and !hys' suggestion tllL1t the Council shou:l.d pay Mr. 

Roggors' costs and the Court :f'ecs oa.noot be entertained. The suggestion 

is in the members' opinion a preposterous one having in view the 

circumstances under which the case was brought and the efforts made 

by the Council in -the child 1 s interests to keep the case out of Court. 

Repl;y to Messrs Ellis and Hays is directed aooordingJ.;:r. 

Volunteer Corns. 

Disposal o:f' Old Arms. In a report submitted the Commandant requests 

a. ruli't{( as to the sale of old rifles to individuals. In his opinion 

w:i.th whloh the members a.re inclined to agree their sale is undesirable, 

but in the i'irst plaoe the Captain Guperintenden'l\'s comment will be 

sought, whereafter the matter \'Jill reooivc further consideration by 

the Watoh Committee. 

Procession on the Nankim Road. The Cha.irllBn ini'orms the members that Ml.•. 

Garden Morriss has made enq~uiry on behalf' of the relatives of the late 

Mr Sheng Kung Pao as to vrhether the CoU\10il will issue a permit i'or 

the fumra.l procession to pass along the Nanking Road provided they 

donate a. sum of TlO,OOO te such charities in the Settlement a.s the 

Council may desigoote. In c~nversa.tion vJith Mr Morriss the Acting 

Secretary has gained the impression that so lllloh as i'20 0 000 would 

probabl;y be doooted for this privilege. In the course oi' discussion 

the Chail'lmn states his vievr that the :issue oi' a permit under these 

conditions vrould be tantamount to the a.ocoptanoe by the Council of a 

bribe: moreover, the Captain Guperintenicnt ha.s, he understanl.s, 

certain objections thereto, vrhioh should, in his opinion, vJith which 

the members conaur, receive further consideration by the Watch 

Conmittee. 

Publio Recreation Ground. 

Entr;y Fees. Mr Merrima.n rei'ers to an enquiry by tho American Vla.r 

Association of China as to vrhether there is any objection to a stand 

admission :f'ee being charged in connex:ion vrith a. baseball game vrhioh 

it is proposed to hold on September 20, in aid of tho Association. 

The ruling recorQ.ed in the minute oi' Jum 13, 1916, in connexion with 

the Belgian Fate applies: there is a.ooorclingl;y no objection to the 

proposed a.dm:l.ssiou fee provided it is mooe a. voluntary one, anl. f'rec 

admission is allowed to auy person refusing to pay. Fo1• future 

b~idaucc, the mombors direot tha.t in no instance shall so large a 

space be enclosed i'or any toto or other enterto.i'!lllent far whioh an 
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admission olnrge is made as shall uut•eas'"lmbJ;r curtail the onjoymon~ 

of' the Grounds by the public. This decision vrill bo ommmmicatod to 

the Secretary to the Ground Cormti.ttee, who \'rill be inf'o,·med at the 

same time that ovor."J applica.tion for perr.d.ssion to mn.ko a. cha.rgo 

should be referred in the first instance to the Council before the 

necessary sanction is a.ccordod . 

Bo,nk Overdraft. A letter from 1lr Steph(m, 1\a.nn.gor or the Ho11gkong and 

Glm,.{;hai Ba.nl{, mtifios the Council that from October l and so long 

e.s present conditions prevail in the money JJnrkot the rate of' interest 

charged on the Council's overdro.f't and on the Goncra.l Hospital over -

draft, for e. portion of' which the Council is liabl0 un:ler guarantee, 

will be raised from 6 to 7 per cent. The decision of the Bank vlth 

rega.r<l to the General Hospital ovel•drai't will be conmunicated to the 

Hospital Governors and enquiry vtill be made as to whether the French 

Council ha.s been addressed by the bank in like manner in respect of' 

its guarantee. 

China.' s We.r Measures. On September 7 a vra.l.·ront for the sealing of the 

German Post Office was issu:Jd by the Mixed Court on the a.pplica.t5_on 

of the C01mrl.ssioner for Foreign Affairs, a.txl. executed unt:ler the 

Captain Superintendent's directions vtitbout referen-ce to the Council. 

As the execution of this vra.rra.nt might possibly have been construed 

by the CollDil.ssioner for Foreign Affairs as a. vrea.kening in the attitude 

o:t: protest adopted by the Council against his non-observance of' the 

corroot procedure in a.J.l nntters e.i'footing GoJ:tllll,ns and Austrians in 

the Settlement, e.n additional pe.ragro.ph to oover this point wa.s, 

~rith the members' approval, inserted in the Aoting Gecreta.ry1 s re-draft 

of the oomnunica.tion which the Senior Consul proposed to address to 

the Commissioner for Foreign Affairs. 

On Geptenber 9 o. notice vra.s issued and published in the Chiua. 

Press by the flungkio.ng o.nd Ghanghai Branch InYestigatiou Offioe 

aottinc f'orth certain regulations as to the registration of' German 

and Austrian subjects at tho.t office, and enjoining strict observanoo 

thereof. The issue of' this notice without the Council's a.pproYal and 

the ostabUshment of' the office therein referred to are in the members' 

opinion fUrther evidence of the studied disregard by the looa.l Chinese 

Authorities of customary procedure in mo.ttors ai'feoting the Settlement 

and of their endeavour to assert e. right of intervention in the affairs 

of the SettlolJY_,nt . Accordingl.y a...."'ter the Chairman had conferred vtith 

H.!!. Consul-General a.nt:l the Genior Consul vtho fully endorsed the 

r.ouncil' s vievrs a.s to tho irre[;ularity o:r the issue of' this mtice 

a.txl. the establishment o:f this office, a. :f'Urthor protest \'ra.B addressed 
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to the Senior Consul requesting representations to secure the vrith -

dravra1 of the former and the relll?va.l of the latter beyond limits. 

Upon H.M. Consul-Goneral1 s suggestion directions were also given to 

prevent the insertion of the notice in the other foreign papers 

published in the Settlement. 

The Se\"lior Consul atld H.LI. Consul-General ha.va since coni'Grred 

with the Military Governor and :impressed upon him the nedessity for 

obs~rva.uoe of the oustot:nry procedure in matters affec~iug the 

Settlem:mt atld that he should obta;i.n some definite instructions from 

Pekine for elli>od:imont in a. proclamation undBr his seal to lJ.e forwarded 

to the Senior Consul for counter-signature a.n1 transmission to tlil3 

Council with the request that the same be posted in the Gettlement. 

At this conference the Military Governor informBd the Senior Consul 

atld HJ.I. Consul-General that he was expecting instructions for the 

search of the German atld Austrian Cousula.t os, and in reply to his 

enquiry as to the steps to be taken to this end H.L!. Consul-General 

:l.nformod h:lm that either a request should be mM.e to the Coumil who 

,vould then make the necessary application to the Mixed Court for a. 

warrant, or that such a warrant sJ10uld bB obta;i.ned on direct 

application by the Chinese Authorities, the counter-signature of the 

Ge):lior Consul being requisite in either case. To the latter prooedu1•e 

there is however the objection tha.t it is opposed to the Counoil1 s 

contention the.t in all matters affecting the Settlement prior vrritten 

request should be made to the Council through the Senior Consul. 

In the course of discussion the members express their dis -

satis:f'a.ction at the deadlock that has been reached by reason of the 

attitude of the Chinese Authorities. It is a.ooordingly decided that 

the Chairman shall addresa H .M. Consul-Gc\lere.l informill(; h:lm of this 

dissatisfaction and of the opinion of the members that the time has 

arrived vrhen the Council should institute its own measures for the 

surveillauoe and registration of German:; and Austrians and e!Xluiring 

whether the SUPPort of the Mixed Court and in pa.1--ticular that of the 

allied Assessors mo;;r be relied on for their enforoement. 

The M.mioipa1 Gazette. f'or Geptolrtber 13 is subml.tted in proof a.nd authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 
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Present: 

Me ssr s E. C • Poarco (Ch<Jirme-n) 

VI .L. 1!or1•iman 

E. C. Richa.rds 

Eel. White 

The Capt3in Superintenucnt of Police 

The Acting Gecret~J anU 

Assistant Sooreta1~ 

Absent: 

J,!J.' • E . I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fuj:imura. 

Count L. Jezie1•ski. 

:Messrs J. Johnstone 

A.3.P. Vll~to-Cooper 

The Cha.irman informs the members that this meeting has boon convened 

to consider tho steps to be taken by the Council for the registration of 

GGrrnn.n and Austro-Hurgr:u:ian subjects. He states that in accordanoe 'rlth the 

Council's decision of September 12 he addressed H.M. Consul-General 

expressing the Counoil 1 s dissa·~isfaotion at the present impasse w-ith the 

Chinese Authorities and its view that the time hod arrived when it should 

institute its own measures for the registration and SUl.'V'eilla.noe of Germans 

and Austrians in the Settlemnt for the enforcement of which it relied 

upon the support of the :Mixed Court. Subsequently at an interview, at 
British 

which the Senior ,<lixecl Court Assessor was present, H.U. Consul-General 

expressed himself as in agreement with the attitude adopted by the Couuoil 

and informed the Cho.:i.rman that certii.in regulations fol."Vrorded by the Wa.i 

Chia.o Pu to the Cormti.ssioner for Foreign Affairs, and by him to the Senior 

Consul were novr under consideration by the Consular Body, that these 

regulations provided inter alia. for the registration of onetey" subjects and 

that they would shortly be addressed to the Council, whereupon such 

registration measures o.s the Council might institute vrould, if based upon 

those regulations, roooivo the suppol't of the Mixed Court. These regulations 

with a. request by thG Senior Consul for theil' Gnforoem:mt a.1•e now sul:lnitted 

with a. draft Municipal Notification, approved by H.1!. Consul-General. 

The latter prohibits enenrJ subjects from l'Bsidonco in the Settlement or 

upon any 1!unioipal road ai'tor Octobol.' 6 vrithout o. perm:i.t and requires 

registration a.s a. preliminary to the issue of such permits vrhioh, the 

(' mombcrs agree, should be 

~and based on the pe1•1rrits 

dravrn up by the Co.pta.:i.n Superintendent of Police 

of nesidonoe or Visit issued to Gormans resident in 
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or visiting the French Settloro'l3nt o After so1ne discussion as to the details 

of' registration the issue of' a special Gazette containing this Notification, 

the oorrosromence vrith the Senior Consul and the regulations issued by the 

Wai Chia.o Pu is directed o 

A report by the Deputy Superintendent of' Police f'ol'l'ro.rdiq:; a eomrunica

tion f'rom Mr Kuan, 1!ixed Court Mo.g:i.strate, was submitted to the members on 

September 13 o Therein Mr Kuan refers to enquiries addressed to him by Mr 

Sa.h as to the arrest of' the foreigners concerned in the raid on the 

Austrian Consulate-General on August 15, and requests the Captain 

Superintendent to fUrnish the neoesso.ry data for reply o In view of' the f'aot 

that Mr Sa.h has on more than one occasion recently addressed certain oroers 

to the Captain Super.....intenle~nt of' Police through the Mixed Court Magistrate 

thereby endeavouring to establish that Court as a modium for oomm.1nication 

vdth and for exercising authority over the Municipal Police and for 

a.sse1-.ting a. right of' intervention in the affairs of the Settlement, the 

members look upon the corrmunioation su1nrl.tted vdth feel.i.ngs of misgiv:ing 

po.rticularly as it :i.s in their opinion inooncoivoblo that a.n,yonc holding 

the a.ppointll)ont of Comn:i.ssioner for Foreign Affairs or L!:i.xed Court Ma.gistrat( 

and so deeply interested :i.n the matters therein referred to could po ssibJ;y 

be so ignorant of the facts as they would a.pparontl,y have the Council 

believe, especially as such great prominence vro.s given thereto in both 

the Chinese and foreign newspa;pers publislled in the Settlement: nnreovor, 

should such information be required from the Police et:quiry should have 

been addressed to the Cou'tleil through the Senior Consul and not through 

the channel s0leoted o In aocorda.n-oo vrith the members' directions therefore 

this oomr:lU!ri.cation was i'orwarded to the Senior Consul with the request 

that :i.t bo returned to Mr Saho At the same t:l..mc a.s the faots given in the 

comnunication were calculated to g-rossly mislead, the true .fuots of the 

case were stated i'or the Senior Consul's ini'orr.ntiono 

The meetinG adjourns at 12o30 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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Hossx·s E. C. Pca.rcc1 (f':hn.irJ:oo.n) 

~: 

L!r. 

Dm·on 

r.ount-

l.!r. 

\'f.L. l.!orr:iman 

E.r.. Richards 

Eel. White 

A. 3. P. Yih.ito-Coopcr 

The, Actinc Secretary and 

Assistant 3ecretrn.·y 

E.I.Ezra 

Y. Fujimw.•a 

L. Jezic1•ski 

J. Johnstone 

Son 19 1 17. 126. 

The minutes of the meeting of' Goptember 12 are coni'irmed and sic;nod by the 

Chairman. 

The mimtos of the mootinf" of the WatclL_(l~nrnitteCJ of September 14 arc 

submitted and coni'irmcd. With regard to 

\\j\ 
·~~ \ 

Procession on Nankinp Road, l.!r Goudon Morl'iss has sul:rnitted a plan 

of a.n alternative route embraoinc:: timt section of the llankiug Hoad 

between thCJ New World and thCJ Tovm Hall. Gubje<!t possibl,y to soma 

slight modification the Captain GuporiutendouL hc.s no objection and 

inasnuchfi as the Chekiang Road crossing vrlll l;o avoided thereby there 

is in the membCJrs' opinion no c;ood reason for opPosition thereto, 

provided the necessary a.rra.ugom:mts are made by the relatives of the 

late Shoug Km:e; Pao •:rith the Tram:ro.y f':oq>aw/ in l'espoct of a.n,y 

inte1•ruption of thGir service, and provided the 1)rocession takes place 

on a. Gunda.y early in the afternoon and the detailed a.rraq~emonts meet 

Ylith the requirerronts of the Captain Superintendent. 

Game discussion ensues as to whcthCJr an,y donation to hospitals 

should be required in consideration of the issue oi' the requisite 

pe1'lllit. Mr Vlhitc-r.oo:ror e'\l)resses the vievr thnt insistence upon a 

donation will not be tantam:Juut to the a.ccopta.uoe of a bribe as the 

douotion vrlll be devoted entirely to charitable institutions in the 

Gcttlcm:mt vrhic;h •rill tllus benefit by the r:ouncil' s action, and the 

prof!cdcnt crco.tcd can scm•col:.' be considex•cd undesirable. Finall,y, 

after the other J:lOnlbcrs have C'qwossed their views on tlrrs question 

it is decided to infori:J L!c ll.o~·riss tlmt the r.oundl expects donation:; 

t~ be rrnd- of '1:10, 000 to th0 Gonoro.l Hospital and of 'S'5, 000 each to 

Gt. Lulw 1 s Hospital and the Gho.nt,ung Read Hos:rital. 
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The mirJUtOs of the special meeting of' Geptembor 17 are conf'irrred m1d 

signed lr.'J' the t:hai:cman. 

The minutes o1' the mcetin~, o:: the Vlorks r:omnitteo of ::Jeptor:tbOl' 17 arc 

subrrrl.tted aud confirmed. With rec;ard to 
~rith 

127. ' 

Tramyra.ys, Tracl' MaintenD.ncc . .In conversationr~'!r McColl the Acti ne; 

Secretary ho.s gained the impression that the Comparw vrill agree to 

the payment of a larger sm:1 than i'l,OOO per annum in respect of extra 

wear, etc. Gubjer.t to arranger.<ent s for the pa:Jlllont, if' 110 ssible, of a 

larger amJUnt in this respect the docision of tho Cot:mittee is 

ap-proved. 

1!ont.ul V/ard, Injury to Inmate. A lotte1• fror.1 1!r Godfrey who represented 

l.t!r and Mrs Fre01~o.n bofol'C the recent Commi.ssien of Enquiry is 

subr.ri.ttcd. Thoro in he refers to the Com;:d.ssion' s findinc; that his 

clients did their duty in requiring an enquiry, to the opinion 

e'(llressed b;/ 1!r Po1·ldno that the enquiry vrn.s b1·ought abont b;,r 

Llo.cdenald 1 s fo.ul.t in not report in;:; the atto.r:k r.1ru'k on him b~' B8ll 

and to the fact tho.t the enqu~,ry was suws).ed by the r:oundl: under 

these circumstances he suc,gest) thO.t thu r:ouncil should pay his clients 

costs an:ountitl(: to '0'600. 1!r Vlhito-r!oopor informs the members tlmt the 

Cor:rlri.stlion YlaS unanirrlous in its recommendation th.:;t a contr-ibution of 

'0'250 shoul.d be made; this he considers adequate and as th~ m~mbcrs 

concur, a contribution of this auount is sanctioned. 

Waterworks Ghares. The Chairman inf'orms the members that 11'r A .L. Andorson 

has of'fered to take up debonturce to the an:ount of '0'10,000 provided 

the r:ouncil vrill appl,y through him for a like al{I()Unt of the nevr issue 

of 1650 shm·es o:Cferecl by the Vla.tervrorks r!oTTlpan,y. The desirability of 

a.ppl.ying for part ·of tllis issue has al.roady been considered by the 

Finance Conmi.ttee and disapproved in vievr of' the present state of the 

Council.' s finances. For this reason and because the ~ouncil has ~ntes 

invested to a larger extent than its trust obligations ho considers 

tbat :Mr Anderson1 s suggestion should not recoive approval, a. vievr 

vr.Lth which the other members una.n:l.mousJ,y concur. 

Waterworks Arbitration. In a letter submitted the t:hina & Japan Trading 

Co.Ld. and the Union Insura1·,ce Soci·oty of' Canton Ld. sur,gcst, for the 

.!"Casons set :Lorth in uoto.il, tint tho r:ouncil should pa;/ at least a 

portion of Ml• H01:1e' s :roes in comvxion 'rith the arbitre1tion. In the 

J:Dr.Jburs' opinion ho'wver no c;oou reason is shovm for reversal or the 

decision recorucd in tlw r.ri.rrutes o:: ·June 20 vrhich is ilcr:ordingly 

af'firmed. 
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C'!hinese Gtud;¥. The members are ini'ormed of Lt!I' Ra.vrlinson' s return to 

Gbanghai and of his desire to resUJ.'JO duty as Director of' Chimse 

Study. During his absence of a year and seven months Dr Pai'kCI' has 

carried out his duties as Acting Dircctoi' to the complete satisfaction 

of' the C'!ounoil: he is far moi'e popular vrith those studyint; than Mr 

Ravrlinson was and, the Captain 3uperintendont states that 1 as a 

result, fa.r greater effieienc:/ has been effected in the study of 

Chinese by the Police 1 several of wl10m after d.iscontinuin~; study 

undei' Mr Rawlinson I'esuued it undei' DI' Pa.rkei', but vrill again 

d.isconti1me if MI' Rawlinson is re-appointed. Undei' these circumstances 

and in vicvr of the unuorstauding I'Oaohed vrh';n MI' Ravrlinson pi'ooecded 

on leave in Fcbi'Uo.I"J 1916 and of the fa11t that his abscncG has been 

so nucll extended be:rotd that of the nine m:>nths oi'iginally contemplated 

the memboi's agi'oe that it would be unf'aii' and undesirable to require 

DI' Parkc;r to give up the direction of Chinese Gtudy and it is directed 

that Mr Rawlinson be infoi':med accordingl:,'. 

China's War Ueasu:c'es. A lcttei' from H.r,;. C'!onsul General in rep1,y to the 

I'OprcGentations addi'essod to r..:im by the Chairman is submitted and 

read. Therein ho co1""CUJ.'S >rith the vic,·r that Mr 3ah' s aotion, 

consc~.ous1,y or UnGousciousJ.,y, tends to the invasion of the 

:Municipality's l'ight to maintain peace and good oi'd.Gr "rithin the 

Gcttlcm:mt, tlmt he cannct go so far as to admit that it is cntire1,y 

a mattci' for the C'!ounoil to decide vrhethei' requests from the C'!hinese 

Authorities to the Genioi' Consul in respect of the persons and 

property of' those subject to C'!hinese jurisdiction should be colJtlliod 

rrith or not, but he agrees that the mannCI' in vrhich such I'equosts ll.I'e 

cari'ied out is vrithin the province of tlie C'!ouncil: that no C'!hineso 

Authority may call upon the Council's employes to act as subordinates 

of tha-¥utlloi'ity and that still loss may a C'!hinose AutlJOrityf.Pratend 

to function in thG Gottlcmcnt. Ho obso1'Ves that China's declaration 

of' Wll.I' has placed cncm:; subjects on the same footing a.s Chinese 

subjects, that the Mixed Court, therefore, has jui'isdiction over them 

and is bound to eni'orce such regulations of' the Chinese Govornmcm., a.s 

are approved by the Allied Powers and duly comnunioatcd by the Genior 

Consul to the C'!ouncil for eni'oroement rrithin the Gettlerrent: that his 

own instructions f'I'om H.!,!. Legation are to ad\rlso the ~ouncil to 

assist the r:hinesc Govcrtmcnt in seeing that enemy subjects are 

rogistured and kept under SUJ.'Voillancc, that, should au_y enemy subject 

offend against the r:hinesc r0[4Ulations oor.vunicatcd by the Genior 

Consul to the Council and duly notified b;r the latter 1 the British 

Assessors .-rould undoubtedly crcler :immed:.ate colJtlliance thorevrith and 
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punish disobedience to the Court 1 s orc1er, tlmt he boo no reason to 
i 

thiuk tho.t the Assossorsof his l!olleagues would o.ot differentl,y, but 

tho.t it miGht be des:U>able definitDl,y to ascertain their attitude. 

Tlle Chairman has acl!orditJGl,Y seen the Consuls-General fol' Ital,y and 

Japan vrhoso Assessors trill adopt the sa.rm attitude as the British 

Assessors in reference ·~o the enforcement of the Council 1 s regulations 

~s to registration. He has also seen the American Consul General and 

arranged to tr::msmit to him o. rr.omoro.ndum of his reprenento.tions to 

H.Ll. Consul General o.nd o::' the lo.ttel' 1 s reply so that :Mr Sw:'lll10US may 

obtain instructions in the lnl1"tter fror.l PoldtJG. 

In the meantime 1tr Sah ho.s addressed a p1•otest to the Senior 

consul against the registration measures take'lll by the r.ouncil and has 

also forvro.rded a. proclamation to be posted in the Settlement briofl,y 

recording the regulations published in the Gazette of August 18 a.n:l. 

requiring registration of all onelll)" subjects at the •suuglda-r:g and 

Shanghai Branch Investigation Office". vrhose notification in the 

1 China Press0 ~uibodied therein. To the protest reply will, it is 

understood, be made that the Council is tbc proper+. authority to 

enforce repstration measures ancl tho.t the osta.blishm:mt of a 

rC[~istration office at the Bureau for Foroic;t1 Affairs and the issue of 

the notifica-tion in connoxion therevrith al'e irregular: the proclamation 

will be returned. 

On Tuesda,y afternoon, September 18, Mixed Court Orders made upon 

the direct application of :Mr Ga.h and countel'Siguod by the Genial' 

Consul requiring the soalinc of the G<lrn-e.n and. Austro-Hungarian 

Cousula.tes-G<lneral vrore received by the Captain Superintendent for 

execution. As the procedure observed in respect of these Orders vms 

the sa1ID as in the case o:r the Orders for the sealing of the German 

Ba.uk a.nd. the Gerlnl1n Club, to which the Council took objection on the 

ground. that they were obtained in defiance oi' custo=y procedure 

requiring a. prior request to the Senior r:onstJl for tl'ansmission to 
Gc11oral 

the Council, the Cha.irr.la.n attended on H.Ir. Consulkvrith the Acting 

Secretary and Captain Guporint::>ndont, Ho then learnc that a 

colllllUuication ho.d bvon addressed by l!r Sa.h to the Senior Consul, 

prosumabl,y su'bsequont to the issue of tho Orders, informing him 

that application was b-oing m:t.-do thorefor and re quo stiug their 

execution. \'J11ilst in complete agreement with the r:ounoil 1 s contantion 

as to the ll'ro(.;ularity of' those Orders iuaslmGh as a request for the 

sealing of tho Consulates ooncorucd should have boon addressed b,y 

1tr Do.h to -the Senior r:onsul for transmission to the Council who vrould 

havu then applied to the lti.xcd Court fol' the neoossaz:y Order, H.1L 

Con::ml Go,·,oro.l o:qn'ossod the v-levr that under the 0iraumstances the 
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Council should raise no objection to their execution, but that in 

order tu place the =ttor on as rogulo.r a basis as po ssiblo the 

Senior Consul sl:iould be requested to inform the Council in vrritiU[; of 

the receipt of 1!r Sa.h 1 s cor.nrunication on the subject vrhereupon the 

Council smuld repl,y pointing out the :irrogulal'ity referred to. 

The lbnicipnl Gazctto for September 20 is sul:mittod in proof and autlXJrised 

for publication. 

Bei'ore the adjournment of the meetiug, the Chairman expresses 

the Council's deep sorrow on loarnin;:; oi' 11r A .S. Wilson's death a.t 

Vfeihn.iwoi on Oopteml:nr 14. Ho refers to the active part ,.rhich l.!r 

Vfilson took in public mattcl's since he C<llllCJ to 3ha.nghti, particularly 

in the interests of education, first as a member of the Public Ochool 

Committee from May 1905 to Ma,y 1909 and again from May 1911 until 1914 

when that Comn:i.ttse was mei>god into the Fo1•eiu;n Educational Committee, 

a.nl l .. tor in 1916 and 1917 as ono of the Il.at0po.yors' l'eprosentatives 

on the Permanent Education r.om,i·~tco. Ho served also on the Library 

Committee from Jo.nuru:y 1915 o.nd at the tilll3 o:r his death was Chairman. 

He a.lvmys tool\ a groat into2'ost in his rrorlr on those Committees and 

his loss ··rould be l~:ocnl;t felt. To his relo.tivcs anJ to his partners 

in Sho.ughai no whom a. copy of this minute will be forwarded he extends 

tho r:ouncil' s hca.rti'ol t sympatcy, the other momb·3rs o.ssociating 

thcmsolws therewith. 

The meot;pg_ adjourns at 6.50 p.m. 

/ 
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at .4 .30 ~.m •. ,_ tllcJ·O arc:_ 

Present: 

Mr. E. C. Pec.rce ( Cho.il'man) 

Count L. Jo.zicrs11:L 

E. C . R'.cho.rds 

Ed. \'lhitJ 

J\.J.P. Vlhito-Cocpcr 

The Acting 3coretary and 

Assistant Gccrctrtry 

Mr . E . I. Ezra 

Barony, Fujimura 

Mr. J. Johnstone 

So~ 26 1 17. 131. 

The minutes of the meeting of 3cptcmbcr 19 arc confirmed and signod by 

the Chairr:nn. With roGo.rd to 

Mental Wa1'd, In.1Ul'Y to Inmate, in a lettcl' subnittcd h!r Godfi'ey urges 

that the Council's off'cr of a contribution of' '5'250 towards the legal 

e'q)enses incurred by L!r m1d 1!rs Freeman in connex.:!.on •;rith the Erquiry 

is insufficient: he co1~onds that the Enquiry was largo~y neccssitnted 

by reason of' the inadequacy of' the iuvcstigations made by the Health 

Department and that had they been more thorough the errploymont of' 

counsel at the Enquiry might at least have been obviated. Mr White -

Cooper observes that the inadequacy of these investigations was a 

point to which the Comnission did not refer .in its report but upon 

which its 1mmbers desired to la.y emphasis. It semmd to them that in 

a. oaso where, allegations of' ill-treatroont wore made it was reasonable 

to oxpect tha.t the Health Dopartrccnt would refer in the f'irst instance 

to the doctor in attoThlance on the patient concerned, for his evidence 

would naturall,y be of the f'irst importance . In fact Dr Overton who 

attended Bell, had not been referred to at all, w:i.th the result that 

the evidonco sulrnittod to th'J Council in the fil'st instance was 

:i.noomplcto n.nd unsatisfaotOI"J. By the members 1 d:i.reot:i.o11s the Health 

Officer 1 s attent='.on vrlll be directed to this point, and.< in the 

meantime the views of: the Conr.:i.ssion vr.ill be sought upon Mr Godf'rey' s 

request for reconsideration of' the contr:Vbut:i.on of'forcd where aft ·~r 

the nnttcr ''rill receive further consideration by the Counc:i.l. 

'J1le r.rl.nutes of the ~oci~mo,S'ting of the Librar;y Committee of 3optGmbcr 21 

are submitted and con:f'il'rrvd, and it is decided to invite Mi.' R.F.C. 

J.hstor to join the Cor:rnittee thus filling tho vacan~y caused b;)' the 

death of' ll· A.G. \'filson, 
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Fire Brigade . 

Victoria r.ompan.". The appointment of lot Assistant W .G. Clay to be 

Foreman and of 2nd Assistant ll.P. Thooson to be lst Assistant are 

submitted and a.ppro·vod. 

Fire gydrant 13. A letter from the Wa.tervrorlw Cor.Jpa.n.y is submitted, 

suggesting that the question of the charge for water supplied to 

priw.te fire h,ydrants should novr be the subject of arbitration 

prooeecJ.;ings between the 1!unioipal Enorrineer and the Engineer to thu 

Waterworks Conpan,y. The Engineer sees no probability of arrivinf, at 

mw sottlernnt by this procedure and sugf,osts three other arbitrators. 

Mr Mordman, hovreYer, remarko that this question Yro.s care:ru ll,y 

considered at the Works Comnittee 1 s last meetinc;, that its recor.JJrouda -

tions received thu Council 1 s unanimous approval, and that they should 

a.ooordingl,y be cor.m.micated to the Compan,y, a view \'r.l:;th which the 

other numbers concur. Briefl.y those rocommondo.tions o.rc to the effect 

tho.t since such h,ydro.nts fulfil precisel,y the same purpose as those 

erected in the public streets, and since their erection is in man,y 

cases cor.pulsoril,y required by the Council for fire p!'Oteetion and in 

the interests of thJ public ~. th' vrater taken there:i:'l.'Om should 

bo paid for by the Council at the same rate as Y/ater used i'rom street 

h,ydrants particularl,"[ as, to th~ extent that vrat·;r is to.ken from the 

former le sa is tol:on from the latter. 

General Hospital 0Yerdraft. To the enquil'~' addressed to the French 

Council repl,y is now submitted that no oomnur..ioation ha.s been received 

from the Honglwng and GJmnghai Bank notifying an increase from 6 to 7 

per cent in thCJ interest charge on the Hospital oYerdra.ft. After sotro 

discussion it is decided to make further enquiry of the Hospital 

Governors and in the meantime to repl,y to the Bank, briefly pointing 

out that the Council's Qmrantee i'or a portion oi' the overdraft 

express],y limits the rate of interest gual'anteed to 6 per cent. 

Otl'aY Children 1 s Homo. 

Medical Att,mdance. In a l.ctter subnitted the Chai=n of the 

Committee of the Door of Hope states that the Medical Officer to thG 

Homo is apparcntl."! no longcl' willing to give his services gratuitous],y, 

she therei'ore requests directions as to the future medical care o:r: 

the inmates. It is recalled that in February a suggestion that an 

honorarium should be paid to th., Medical Officer vrn.s not entGrtained, 

as, in the Council 1 s opinion, sanction would almost inovitabl.,y lea.d to 

applications of a similar nature on bGhai..f of ot11:or charitable 

institut:i.ons. Aft or some discussion as to the desirability of 
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reversing the decision then l'eoorded [1nd approvinc; pa~·ncnt of an 

honorarium, it is deciJ.ed in the first inotanco to 0'1quiro whether 

arrangements oan be r.uUe b;,· the Health Off:i:oer for the requisite 

rredical supGrvision of tho inmates, failing which, payment for 

lll3dica.l O.ttcnda.nee aetuall,y giv:m is approved. 

Horth [lzcclmen D.oD.d, Portup1ese Lot 17 Pa.o. A lettel' from 1!ossrs Algar & 

r.o. Ld, is subr:1ittcd, in reply to tlY: Council's letter of Geptember 21, 

stating that t'1ey carmot o.ccept an offer based on tlle ourveyod o.rea 

of this lot, but only upon the t:Ltlo deed a.roa wh'_,,ll includes some or 

the lani o.l:::oeacl,y in t.ho road. They also offer D. C. Lot 530 upon the 

same terms or '6'23,634 for both lots. The r.hail•,·o.n observes that 

vrhile he is fully in sympatlw vrith the Works r.om.-itteo' s recarn~1endo.tion 

to purchase t:r..is s:Lte, o.s Chairnnn of the Finance Com·oU.tteo, he 

seriously questions ,-rJwt!:or this improveTrent should not be deferred 

ho.ving regard (1) to the proposal to spend some '6'1:';5,000 on land for 

extension of the Rivo:c·s:'cdo Power Gtation, (2) to the fo.ct tlmt the 

expenditure on land for roo.ds this yom.· is a.lroacJ,y '&'63,_:200 over the 

Budget Appropriation, o.nd (3) to the present coi:Jdition of the Council's 

finances. 1!r 11orrir:1an, on bcho.lf o::: the Vlo1•ks Committee states tho.t 

the existing finar10ial situation is constantl,y borne in mind by the 

Comrnittee, tho.t the oxpGdient of deferring paymm:~ till next year has 

been considered, but trot thG Enc;inGer stated tha.t an :Lmmdiate <Jash 

payment vras I!B-quired. ThG ~hairr:-an statGs t':at in the circumstances, 

he is of opinion tha-~ opportunity should be talwn of the ovmers 1 

ref'Uso.l of the Gouncil 1 s terms, to effO<Jt ir:1prov-omont to the lJorth 

Gzechuen P.oad a.t this point, by rectification of the lino of the 

Public School boundary vrall ro.tllor tlmn by oxper1diture at the present 
0 

0 
a~proxirrntoly 

t~mo o~ ,.,...,~~ '&'24,000, vrith a. proba.blG further o:-.1Jenditure of a. similar 

amount later for Lots 39 a.nd 726. It is po:~ntod out that purc:hase 

oi' Portuguese Lot 17 Pao o.nd the adjoini~ lots is cksil'O.ble not only 

to widen the road l1ut to acquire cont_rol over the class of buildings 

to bo e1•ooted near the Gcmol, hut lir \'lhito points out that. if the 

dist.ric-t is de:;t:Lncd to bo developed with r.Jrl.no:;o o,·~y,d buildiqss, 

acqui:;ition of a. t:o'lr mow of highly priced l!1nd will not apr>rociabl.y 

better tl1J situation. Finally the members expres;; their ag-.ceoment that, 

since there is a. sll'Ot·~!l or: ;:;round botvroen the s<Jhool ancl the road 

vrhi<Jh is not required :ror a pla.yg:eounJ., t.ho presont offo:c of land on 

the: other side of tho road shm1lu ho dcclino<l, and -!:,J:o requisite strip 

of land fol' widonin,?; s!Jould be taken from the School sj_te, It being 

al"ltici·~HJ.ted that tho:.~eby a savi11G in cxponliture vrill result of some 

'1.'50,000, less tl:e cost. of reinstatir:-g .the vrall a.ru g. one storey 

Chinese builcL~'1; o 
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It is poin~ed out "':-!mt this r:unnJr o:L treatine the question will 

still leave mwtidcned "'Jhe road on the cast o :::' PortU(,'UOSO Lot 17 Po.o, 

but menibOi.'B :ceite:.·o.te tlJD.t "Ol' the prcsc)\Th, the off or of so. le be 

refused, and tlw r;ntter of aoqnirin;:; the sr.oall strip of land in 

question be dealt with btor i: and ''rhen do\·elo;:rmo'"It o" the land 

affected is u•ldertalvm. 

Deputy Eqp. neer stated t ::at as a result of f't<rther noo;otiations for 1 

the purchase of la•ld on the western and northern boundaPies of the 

Rive1•side Povrer Station the beneficial ovmor !md expressed his 

vtillin;-vwss to sell Lots 6046, 6050, C052 an:l um·egistcl•ed land of' a 

total a1·ea of approximatel,y lliovr 52 for '6'2, GOO per nuw or a total of 

'i'l35 ,200, Ei'f'orts to secure a redudion in price have proved una;\'t\.ili"Oj; 

and in a further report the Eno;ineOl' states that t'ho off'-.:r 'rlll lapse 

on September 28. As tlle acquisition of the land,pa.rtj_cularl.y Lot 6046, 

is essential for the fu·turo developmmt of the Povrer Station, and as 

itis understood that other parties are no[(otiatine; for i"ts purchase 

tl1e members concur that the necessary financial a.rraq::er7lGnts for its 

purchase should 'tl8 rrode vrith the bank forthvtith. To this end tho 

Clm:Lrman vrill interview !.t!r Stephen torrorro•:r. It is noted that Lot 6051 

is not included in tbo area now offered but ina.snuch as it vrill be cut 

off from all road access its aoqllisition by tho Council at a later 

date, if' desired, should not present a.n,y great d:Li'ficulty. 

The ChairlllD.n informs the members that in the course o:r a 

sermon reccntl.y preached in the Cathedral, Bishop Maloney l'eferred to 

prostitution in Shanghai in such a manner as to convey the impression 
the 

that this phase of 10 social evil vra.s rrore pronounced here than in 

al.tmst a.uy other city iu the world and that the autho1•ities had made 

no adequate attempt to deal with it. The Chairman subsequently 

discussed the =tter fully vrith the Bishop who fiuall,y admitted that 

he did not realise that the r.ouncil had given such carefUl considera -

tion to the subject, that his ovrn investigations had not been anything 

J.:ike so exhaustive and that he could not o:f'fer any suggestions of a 

constructive or helpful no.turo. 

C)lina1 s War Measures. On his attention being dravm to an article in the 

Peking Gazette of' September 18 that plans wore being made by the 

Chinese Govcrnmont to regain control of the L!:!.xcd Court, the Chairman 

addressed, a. copy of this article to H.U. Consul General who replied 

that he had ini'o:nnation from Mr Musso, the Italian lawyer, that Mr Sah 

threatened to restore the 1!ixod Court runners if the Police resisted 

his vrill, that this throat vras reported to H.;.r. Legation in Peking, 
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from whom repl,y was received that a. copy of H .1<!. Consul General's 

note to Mr Sah la,ying do•m the Settlement 1 s rights and the prinoiplo 

that it was unJ.or its ovm authorities and must so remain, had been 

transmitted to the Vlai Chia.o Pu, who ha.d promised to teleGraph Mr Sa.h 

to co-operate ··r.i.th the Council. 

On Sept0mber 22 •·1hon dealing with an application before the 

Mixed Court, Mr Grant-Jones, the Senior British Assessor, in effect 

laid down that applications to the Court :ror vmrrants in oonnexion 

w:i:th any war measures affecting the Settlement should be made direct 

by the loca.l Chinese Authorities, and that the Police would be bound 

to execute them. As this ruling was in direct opposition to the 

Council's contention as to the correct procedure, vlith vr!ri.IJh H .M. 

Consul General expressed his agreement on Septemb:;r 18, the Chairtm.n 

attended on him vr.i.th the Acting Secretary and the Captain Superintendent 

on September 27 \Then the matter was discussed at length and it vms 

finall.;t arranged that as an additional measure of precaution all 

warrants .in connexion •·r.i.th China.' s wa.r measures should oo signed by 

the Assessor before transmission to the Senior Consul for counter -

signature. Tllis additional signature and the recogtlition expressed by 

H.Ll. Consul General ani 11r Grant-Jones, that the Council has the 

undoubt cd right to retm·n to tho Senior Consul any vmrront to which 

it takes objection, provide in the Chairman's vievr, ,-r.i.th vrhich the 

other memoors concur, a prooedure which, though loss to be COJOll11ended 

than that for the observance of which the Council has consistently 

contended, still preserves to the Council such powers as are essential 

in the interests of the Settl31ncnt. 

As to the ~ouncil 1 s protest to the Senior Consul and request that 

representations be made to the local Chinese Authorities to secure the 
Su~kiang 

vr.i.thdrawal of the registration office estab~ishod by the Ghanghai an~ 

Branch Investigation Oi'fioe and the renuval of that office beyond 

limits, the members learn vr.i.th satisfaction that a letter has boon~ 

o.ddressod by H.LI. Consul Gonero.l to the Denier Consul strongl,y 

supporting the Council's views o.nd suggesting that tho Diplomatic Body 

be requested to move the Chinese Go,nrnmont to order the removal of' 

the Bureau for Foreigtl Affairs .beyom Settlement ~imits. 

Protests are submitted fram Messrs Sinneoker and Stepharius 

against the PO(;istration required by Llunioipal Hotj_fication No. 2466. 

It is noted that the form,cr also protests agn.inst registra~ion by tho 

local Chinese Authorities ani against the establishment vr.i.thin 

Settlcmmt limits o!' the Gha~n.i and Sunr;1dang Branch Investigation 

Offi11e vdri.lst the latt ~r pro0la.ims the vievr that the C!ri.nese 

Autl:Joc'itics o0cup;,' the same position in the Gettlemont to German and 
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Aust1•o-l:fuugarian subjects as did the; German and Austro-}lu11Jal'ian 

Consular Aut}10l'it:..es priol' to China's declaration of war. The vievr 

obtains that in repJ,y no attempt should be rrnde to entc;r into argument 

upon the several points raised in these protests and ar.corclingly 

a.okncvrledgment vrill be made Jmrel.y noting theiJ: receipt. To an enquiry 

by Mr Figge a.s to vrhethor the ~ouncil ha;s an,y objection to the 

Connittee of the German Red Cross Fums holding its meetings as usua.l 

repl,y is direotCld that provisional pClrmission vrill be granted so 

soon as registration at the Town Hall has boon cor:1pl:otcd. 

'l'he L!unicinal Gazette for Oeptembcr 27 is submitted. in 1)roor and authorised 

for publication. 

'I'ho meeting adjourns at 6.25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

~ 
\ 
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At. t,]lc; rncJcl"LiYl(' of t.hc r.oun()·il hold on Wodnesdrw, October 3, 1917, 

at. 4.00 p, m., there arc: 

~: 

Mr. G.C:. Pearoc (C:hail'lllan) 

C:ount L. Jczierski 

Mossrs J. Johnst.one 

Absent: 

W. L. Merriman 

G.C. Richards 

Fd. Whit.e 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Aot.ing Gcoret.ary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Mr. E.I. Ezra. 

BaronY. Fujimura 

The minutes of the meeting of Geptomber 26 arc oonfirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. With re£,'8.l'd to 

137. 

General Hospital 0Yordraft, a lct.tor from t.ho Secretary to t.he 

Hospital is submit.tod request.in~ the C:ounoil t.o notifY the Hongko~ 

and Ghanghai Barlk that it will assume responsibility from October 1 

for interest at the inoreascd rate of 7 per aent per annum undGr its 

guOJ.•a.ntce of a portion of the Hospital overdraft. A letter from the 

Frenoh Counail is also submitted informing the Council o:f the reoeipt 

ot: a. similar request in respcat ot: its guru.•antce ot: a portion of the 

overdraft ani enquiring the Counoil 1 s views . In the course of 

disaussion it is pointed out that the interest guaranteed has always 

been at -~he rate of 6 per oont and that the aonsent given by tho 

ratepayers at. t.hc last Annual Moet.ing t.o a.n inorease in the t.ot.al 

amount of tho Council's guarantee was obtained on the basis of a 

gua.rant.ce of interest a.t t.his ro.t.c. Under the circumstances reply 

will be nnde to tho Hospita.1 1 s request t.hat the Counoil oannot, it 

is regretted, Dossumc reaponsibilit.y :for any inoreo.sed rat.c without 

the sanction of the ra.tcpa;ycrs and a oopy of t.his repl;;r will be 

addressed to tho French C:ouncil. 

Riverside Povrcr Gta,tion, E:ct.enoion of Gitc. The Chairman infol"'lllS the 

mcrucrs that in compm:w with tho Cho.i1•man of the Electridty 

Comnittcc he called on l.U• lltcphcn, explained the necessity for tho 

purchase of this site and obtained his assumnoe that there would be 

no difficulty as regards its fioonoc. Ar:c·a.ngerrcnts have in the meantime 

been made vrith and an undertaking given b:,' the owner. of the propcerty 

to a.ccc})t ono qoort.Jr of the totccl purc!1ase price in dcbc;nturos 

of tho 1917 issue at par. 
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!h£_miuut~_!L_oj' the meeting _Q_:l_t_hQ. Finance l':oPm:i.tt.eo or lkl'tr:mbcr 27 aro 

submitted and co•1i'i1~md. 

The mif!!1tOs of the mGctin·~ of the Pcrrm.nent ~~_Q;t.io~ r:omm:i.ttec of October 2 

are su~ttcd and confirmed. 

Public Work_s Dcnartm0nt,. 

l3taff, :Mr He lsb,y. In a memorandum forwarded by the Enc;incor Mr 

Helsby states that he has been tentatively offered tho appointment 

of Engineer and 3urvoyor to the British Municipal Council at Tientsin 

apd enquires as to the possibility of his release by the Com1cil. 

Iuasn:uch as the appointment offered .would unuoubtcdl,y mean betterment 

of Ml• H:Jlsby1 s position,:Qis application vould receive favourable 

c.onsideration in mrmo.l timos, but the members concur that under 

present conditions his release can onl.Y be g:t•a.nt:::d either at the 

te1'llliuo.tion of the war or upon e}..--piry of' his agreement in May 1919. 

Gcttlernont Boundaries. In a further letter on the subject of' the request 

by the French r:ouncil that the French undertaldnc; be ponnitted to lay 

a water main on the Gioco.vrei Road between the Route de Gay Zoonc,- and 

the limits of the French Settlement Extension, tl1e r:ompo.rw contends 

that it has mvor made any claim to the exclusi'IJ ri[·;ht to suppl,y 

'vratcr to 'Properties •Tlthin the French GcttlerrDnt. On the other hand 

it claims the exclusive riglit to lay mains in roads within the area 

of the Council 1 s administrative authority for the suppl:r of' Yrat er to 

any properties, and in view of its contracts for the suppl,y of' water 

to properties on the French side of' the Great Western arxl Giccawci 

Boo.ds and of' the possibility of' claims thereunder, it protests 

formall.'r against issue of the permit requested. 

The Council has already expressed its vievr tho.t further corres -

pondence vrill lead to no useful result, but the members are of 

opinion that the Cornpal'\'r' s letter might give rise to misunderstandiq:; 

should thc:l.r views on the co,ntontions therein contained not be placed 

on record. It is accordingly di:bected that repl,y be made tho.t the 

agreement of 1905 does not contain any provision upon which an,y claim 

to an exclusive right to la,v mains oan be based, that ev-en if it can 

be successfully contended that any monopol,y is conferred thereby, 

such monopoly could not bo in respect or the laying of' mains but of 

the suppl,y of' vra.tor, and that inasmuch as it could not extcna to an 

area vrhich is not within the Council's administrat.ive authority, it 

certainl,y could not extend to debar the la.yinr; of' mains - even within 

the ~ounoil 1 s roads if vrith the Council 1 s pertE;Lssion - f'or the suppl,y 

of' vrator vrithin such area.. As to the obligations of the r:ornpan,y to 
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supply water to· oon!WIIers witbin suoh area, repl1" ia direoted that, 

so fa.r as t.llB agreement. of 1905 is oonoerned, 01ause 4 expressly 

provides that t.be Company shall not deliver water to ~ resident 

outside t.be Settlement. exoept duriJ¥ suoh time as he shall renain 

bound by agreement. with the Counoil to pay the extra.-Settlement 

taxation, that. reJJident.s on the Frenoh side of the Great. Western 

and Siooawei Roads a.re no longer bouzn to pay suoh t..axa.tion and that. 

the Oompaey is aooordiq?;ly no longer bouzn by the agree111t1nt o.i. 1005 

to oontinue the supply of water to suoh residents, and f.inalq that 

exoept for t..be faot that. the Oounoil has a la.rge finanoial interest 

in the 0<llllp8lly, it is indifferent as to wbetJ:k,r the oonsumers in 

question a.re supplied by the Oompa.ll1 or by the .ll'renoh undert~: 

that should a.rrangements be possible for the oontinuanoe of suo.ll 

suppJ¥ by the foi'Il18r too Counoil would raise no objeotion. 

llr White refers to a letter in the North China Daily News on tile 

subject of th" retention by the Oounoil of the German 1111sioia.ns: he 

states tllat questions ani r81118l'ks a.re oon.stant.l1" beiq?; direoted to 

the members of the Band OOlllllit.tee on this subJeot and t.hat in his 

opinion soma definite rulir.g as to -r.he Counoil's at.titude towards 

suoh musioians, four in number, is desirable. 

Their dismissal, wb:l.oh 1111st neoessa.rily involve payment of full 

pay·t.o t.he expirat.ion of t.heir oontraots in Deoamber 1018 and 

January 1019 and p8jYI116nt ol' superannuation, would in t..e members' 

opinion be undesirable: it ::~eems pt'eferable that. their servioes 

should be retained for praotioe work until expiry of their agreements. 

A suggestion that they be offioial]T infonmd aooordingly and that a 

minute on this subjeot. be publisi:Jed in tlle liml.oipal Gazette does not 

meet. with tlla support of t.ce members. 

Ollim' s wa;r Measures• 'lb members a.re infoi'Il18d tmt, as there seemed to 

be an inol:lzla,tion to continue registration a.t'ter Ootober 1, a 

Notification was published in the daily papers, with tlle approval of 

the Ohs.:i.rnBn aru1 llr Johnstone, that the Registration Oftioe at the 

Town Hall would remain open on Ootober 2• Tlle Captain SUpsrirrt.ende:rt. 

now reoo~nds and the members approve, tlle publication of a fllrt.her 

Notifioat.ion in t be Gazette providl.~ facilities· for t.be regist.rat.ion 

at tlla Oent.ral Polioe .:.tat.ion of tbose wbo ba.ve been prevent..d by 

absenoe or siokness, frcm oomp~ with tbe terms or Notification 

No. 2466 and for the registration of transient. visitors or Gsrn:a.n or 

Austro-HUngarian nationality. 
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ProtGsts~r;a.inst re[;istro.t:ton by I.!essrs Sehmidt and Dauiels a.re 

submitted and noted. To the l~ttor rop~y is directed in the fol~ 

of tbl draft submitted, to the former reply will b'.l made that his 

protest is noted. 

The p~yr.xmt oi' interest on 1fu\1ici:pal debentures held by German 

and Austro-Huuga.rian subj'Jcts and their right to inclusion in the 

list of those qualified to vote at meetings of Rate:payers is then 

discussed, the members recording their unanimous vievr that China's 

declaration of vro.r ~nd the measures taken subsequent th~rcto cam'lOt 

affect euem-y subjCJcts so fa:c as these matters arCJ concerned. 

The l!unicipal Gazet:!!_c for October 4 is submittCJd in proof and authorised :for 

publication. 

Tho moCJting adjourn., at 6 p.m. 

Ch~rman. 

f 
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At th~ mcctin,q of the Council held on Thursdgyl October ll1 1917, 

nt 4.30 p,m, 1 there a.re: 

Present: 

l4r. E .c . Pea.roe (Chairman) 

Count L. JezierSki 

Uessrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Uerriman 

E. C . Riohards 

Ed. White 

~ 

The Actiqg Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Yr. E.I. Ezrn 

Ba.ron Y. Fujimlra 

Yr. A.S.P, White-Cooper 

- ~41. 

The m:imtes of the Jreeting of October 3 are con:t'irmad and signed by the 

Chairunn. With reference to 

The Bapd, so100 discussion takes p~ace upon Ur. White 1 s suggestion that 

no more Fbropean Uusicia.ns should be e-c:ga.ged until the end of the war, 

the Band being allowed to revert in the llllantime to what it was before 

aw Gexman Uusicians were e~ged, a Band which is wt. in aey sense 

an orohestra., blt which is merely able to fulfil the reqlliremenr.s of a 

llanila Baud, to give perfonnances in the Public Ge.rden and to play at 

danoes etc. It is pointed out that sinoe there a.re several non-Gerunn 

Fbropean Uusioians, the council might wt. wish to bind itselt not to 

fill w.oanoies that may arise it suitable candidates present them -

se~ves; l:ikewise that it 'ii'Oilld be undesirable to so bini the Band 

Coum!.ttee that 'llO further appoiutJreuts could be nnde if and when the 

desirability of so doiqg might beoom evident. Finally it is deoided 

to leave these points entirely to the discretion ot the Band Comnittee, 

the Counoil tmJd:og uo l'Uling on the subject. 

~ minutes of the meeting o:r the Finanoe Committee ot October 5 are 

subml.tted and confirmed. With roga.rd to 

Police Pa,y, Superannuation and Wa.r Bonus 1 the lll3mbers unatd.mous4" 

oonour with the Committee 1 s view tha.t, to oounteraot the unsettling 

e1'1'eot produced by the advo.noe in the cost of living, the high rate 

of exoha.ugo and the exoeptio-oa.l co'Oditions prevailing by reason of 

the wa.r, provision should bo made for the issue to all enployes of 

a. wa.r bonus from the begimii:og of 1918, Ut- Johnstooo expres:~ing the 

view that the bonus should bo made retrospective. 
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TOO m:trutes of' the metit?g of t.he Watoh Cormd.ttee of Ootober 8 are 

subm!.tted and ootlf'ir~md. With regard. to 

Chino.'s War Measures, the Chairman reads a lett.er :f'rom H.M. Consul.

Goneral, wherein the latter points out that whilst t.he status of 

Gennans ani Austro-Hu~a.riaus has oha~d siuoe China.' s deolaration 

of' War, the status of the Gettl.ezmnt has not been af':f'eoted thereqy, 

t.hat. it.s rigllt.s am privileges renain as hitherto, that l:l.oensing to 

oarr:r on business in t.he Sett.lemnt pert.&ins t.o t.he Set.t.lemem. 

Authorities al.one, that it. woul.d be fat.a.l. t.o al.low a.tlY outside 

aut.horit.y t.o arrogat.e the right to BillY whether aey resident. shall. 

or shall not oe.rry on business therein a.nd t.hat. t.o do so in t.be oa.se 

of' Austro-:Hungarians and Germans would admit of' :f'Ut.ure ol.a:bns by 

the Chinese Authorities to regul.at.e the business of' Chi"Q:~se residents 

and would invol.ve int.er:f'erenoe in the govorno.noe of' tba Settlement. • 

Be suggests, however, that s:boul.d the Senior Consul so request, the 

Coumil. might supply an aucotated list or eneiQ.Y businesses within 

'Uhe Sett.l.ement atld might. oonsider spplioa.tion to have som or all or 

them olosed or pl.aoed under oout.rol. or supervision. 

Hea.l.tb Co11Ji!l.t.11ee, t.he members etldorse the views expressed and the 

decision rea.ohed by the Wa.toh Comml.t.t.ee. The names of' tllose whose 

appointmnt to this Comnittee is rooolllll9tlded by tba Watoh Con:rnl.ttee 

rlll. be subml.t.t.ed :f'or t.he Couuoil.' s oonsiderat.ion at. a l.at.er date. 

Volunteer Corps. Upon the reoolllllen3at.1on of' the CollllBndant oollllll.ssions 

are aut.:borised :f'or is811e t.o the f'ollowi~ who have passed the 

neoessar.y examiua.t.ions:-

"B' CO!!pauy British, Col-Sgt. F .J. W. Uel.ville as 2nd Lieut. 

Jwnese Compa.uy. Col-Sgt. Jlajor Shunzo Ta.naka as 2Dd Id.eut.. 

AJ;:tillm . Sergt. • Robert Alexa13der St.uart as 2Dd Lieut. . 

F'irst. Reserves. Mr Leo Uiohael tf're"OOh Beyt.agh as 2lld Lieut.. 

StraY Ohi]dren's Home. The Health Ot:f'ioer1 s reply t.o t.he enquiry 

addressed to him iu aooordanoe rlt.h the m:tmte of' September 26, 

is submitt.ed pointillg out. that, with a depleted staf':f' at his disposal, 

it would be dif'f:I.CIIll.t. :f'or him to arrqe :f'or the medioal supervision 

of the i'tllllates in the Home. Deoision has alre&ey- been reoorded t.bat. 

1u these oiroumst.e.noes p~nt; should be made f'or medioal a.t.tendaaoe 

aotua.l.J,y given, bu~ upon re-oonsiderat.ion it se€f!IS to the tmmbers 

pr~:f'erabl.e that an honPrarium of' '1300 should be gre.nt.ea to Dr Pa.rrott 

the present Uedio&l O:f.'f'ioor. In oolllllllllioo.ting this deoision to the 

Con:ml.tt.ee of' the Home enphasis will be laid on the :f'aot that the 

grout of' this hotlorarium is sanot.ioned under t.he speoial oiroums -

tanoes of' the oase atld tbat ideuti:f'ioe.tion of' the interests of' the 
----·---------
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Ho~m~ , w1II.~h is not a lmmoipal institution, ani the Counoi11 s 

administration is oot to be implied thereirom. 

eorresponlenoe with lrl:essrs Platt, J6a.oleod ani Wilson with 

reterenoe to the assessmut:. ani taxation of Ur Bardoon's property, 

Lot. 83 Central, is submitted, with oOJDDents by the Eng.l.neer ani the 

OVerseer of 'raxes and a menx>raaium by the Assistant Georetary, who 

deals at lengt.h with the q11estion of the assessmutpnd taxation of 

land :ln the Settlemnt. He refers therein to the Ratep8il"ers 1 resolution 

of 1909 'whioh provides that, where a portion of aey lot is aoquired 

for road purposes at a prioe higher than the assessed va-lue plus the 

usual 10 per oent tor oo!!pUl.Sory sale, the assessed taxable value or 

the reminder o:f' suoh lot shall be ra.ised aooordingq: he oontends 

that this resolutiou oan in faat. at the mst onl,y appl;v to the year 

in whioh it was passed atld that as regards subsequent yoars it has no 

foroe or effeot, and that therefore the annual Budget resolution 

abould be so amended as to oonter on the Council yearl.y the power11 

that were intended to be oouterred by the resolution of 1009. The 

Legal Adviser's opinion, whl.oh is also submi.tted, agrees in substanoe 

with the views set forth in this memorandum. 

The 1916 AssesS!Wut VBJne o:f' Lot 83 is '1'70,000 per IIX>W: the prioe 

at whi.oh a port:Lon of the lot was reoentl;r aoquired for road wi.d.ealng 

.._. '11'87 ,029 per mw, l:ut Kr Bardoon refuses to pe.y Iatld Tax ou this 

value, J~Etsars Platt, Uaoleod and Wilson ootrt.ellding on his behalf' that 

the resolution of 1009 was beyotld the powers or the Ratepllil"ers aud. 

has no effeat., that all lani mat be valued on the same basis and 

that aey praetioo to the oontrary is opposed to tlle prinoiples of 

mtural justioe ani oanmt be supported. To too se oout; entious repl;r 

is d:Lreoted tlla.t the basis for taxatiou is indeed the same tor all; 

that that basis is the ~ of the latld; tlla.t it is true that it is 

oustouar,y to e~ expert assistame to est:Lnnte it, but that where 

, that valna is shovm to be 11Dre than the estii!Bted value, nazool,y the 

prioe actually pa4.d for surrender of a portion, it was only right 

that taxation should be paid on suoh voJ.ue; that apart theretrom the 

resolution of 1909 expressl,y authoriied the Counc:Ll to oolleot land 

tax on suoh basis; that the Ratepayers lw.d SJq>le power under the 

I.e.nd Regulations to pass suoh resolution, and tbat baYing been 

passed by a majority it was binding on the whlle. It is reoognised 

that the Counoil oanoot press its olErlm to the extent of taldng aey 

aotion in the Courts aga.inst :Mr Ha.rdoon and that amanimcnt of the 

Budget resolution at the next Ueeting of Ratepa;yers io desirable on 

the lines suggested iu the Assistant; Georetary1 s mmoralldum. 
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In a letter submitted Mr PUoher, SUperintendent of 

tbe Austrian Lloyd oalls attention to certain proceedings for assault 

taken by h:1m in the ll:l.xed Court against anotller Austrian subject 

named Zuliani, and requests withdrawal of the latter• s Permit of 

'Vj_sit. Tbe Captain Superintendent reconmends suspension of this 

Permit until furtber ootioe, but Count Jeziersld. questions the 

Oouncil 1 s power to comply with this reoomneniation, ine.811llch as 

Zuliani's offence has already been dealt with by the Mixed Court: 

the other members however concur mth the view that the suspension 

or witbire.wa.l of' Permits is entirely within the discretion of the 

Council and that in the interests of the pea.oe ani good order of' 
' be 

the Settlement Zuliani' s Permit should..-'\suspended, and the Captain 

Super:int.endent. will be directed e.ccordi~ly. 

In connexion with tbe issue of' Permits it is noted that no 

provision is !lBde in the conditions eroorsed thereon requiring 

German ani Austro-lhnga.rian subjects, who intend to leave the 

Settlement temporarily or perme.:amtly • to notif'y tbeir departure 

to the Captain SUperint.endent.. ~oh notification is in the members 

opinion desirable e.nd the Captain Superintendent will be directed to 

make provision accordingly. 

The Cha.irma.n then informs tm members that his attention llas 

been called by H.ll. Ocnsu1 General to the use of the Chinese oharaoter { * ) meaning 1yamen1 on the notice board exhibited at tlle entrance 

to the Bure.au for Foreign Affairs, tne use of' this character should 

not, he points out, be permitr,ed as it implies government authority 

within thB Settlement. . With the members' approval e. coll1!Unioation 

will be aadressed to the Senior Oonsul requesting representations 
of 

for the reooval}l.the offending character. 

The meetim; adjourns at 5.40 p.m. 

f 
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At the meeting of the Counoi1 held on Wednesd&lf, Ootober 17, 1917, 

at 4 .30 p. m, , there e.re: 

Present: 

Mr. E.C. Pea.roe 

Ba.ron Y, Fu~imura 

Court L. Jezierski 

:u:essrs J. JolmSt.om 

W .L. :U:errima.n 

E.C. Riohards 

Eel. White 

(Chairman) 

The Aoting Seoretar,y ana 

Assistant Seorete.r,r 

Absent: 

:U:esers E. I, lkra 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The mi:mtes of the meeting of Oatoberll are oonrirlmd and s:l.gued by the 

CJJa:1rme.n. 

Clenern1 Hospital Overdra.:f't, A fUrther letter from tba Seoretary to the 

Hospital is subDitted in reply to tba Counoil' s letter of Oatober 4 

tba.t its guarantee is in respeot of interest at the rate of 6 per oetrt. . 

~ atld that without tho Ratepayers' sanotion it oancot agree to 

e.ssuma responsibility for scy inoreased rate, The view is expressed 

therein the.t the rate of interest is a llBt.ter for arra-qsellllnt between 

the Counoil and the Bank; that m unaert.e.king had been given by tbe 

latter that tlla rate of 6 per oent would mt be iuoreased shoulcl 

oiroumstanoes demand; the.t in the estimate of fina.uoie.l working 

for 1919 enolosed with the Hospit.a.l's letter of Oatober 17, 1916, 

7 per oent was speoifioa.lly mentioned; that the oo1•responl.enoe whioh 

was publisbad in the Gazette of Ua.roh 20 was suoh as to just:lfy the 

Governors• v:Levr that the Re.tepa.yers were aware at the l.a.st Anmal 

Jleeting ~hat tba Council. might possibly ba.ve to pay interest st 7 

per oent; tha.t llO ob~eotion was raised tba re to, and the.t under tba 

oiroumstauoos the further ssnation of the Re.tepe;yers seemd to be 

uuneoessary. 

In the oourse of discussion it is pointed out that agreemnt 

with the view that the rate of interest is a ma.tter for arrsllgeiOOtrt. 

between the Council. snd the Ba.uk would be tsntECOunt to a.n admission 

that the rste of interest guaranteed is not fixed, but subjeot to 

inorea.se at the will. of the Ba.nk; that whilst it was true tba.t the 

Hospital Finanoe Coi!Jllittee appeared to have foreseen the pOB!Iibility 

of the rate of int.orest on the overdraft beit:g raised to 7 per oent 

e.s evidenoed by the enolosure to the Hospital's latter of Ootober 

1916, the rate of interest Under the Counoil' s then .~sti~ 
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guarantee was 6 per oeut.; that the Coumil ll3Ver bad iu ml.nd the 

guarantee of aey higher r..t.e, ani that, when it uotified the Be.tlk 

on August 7 of its agreement to exteni its guarantee of' the overdraft, 

int.crest at 6 per oent. was speoi:f':l.oe.lly fixed e.lXl UtxJ.Uestioood either 

'!:V the Ba.nk or by the Governors of the Hospital. The 1mmbe:r.-s, however, 

reoogtrl.se that ciroumsta.noes have e.riseu, siooe the Re.tepe.yerslleeti-og 

of Ua.rcliJ.a.st, whioh perhs.ps provide some justi:f'ica.tiou for reoonsider -

a.tiou of 'the rate of iut.erest gue.re.u:teed, am it is direoted tha.t 

reply be l!Bde to the Secretary to the Hospital that, subject to 

oouf'i.rlmtion at the next Amua.l Keetiqs of Ratepayers, the Couucil 

will oonsent. to e.ssuma responsibility for iut.erest at 7 per oent. 

per amum umer its guarantee of e. portion of the Hospital ovordra.i't 

trom October l, ani so long as present oolXlitious prevail iu the 

IZDney llllrket • 

. \ La,nl Regulations and Bye laws. The Chs.iri!Bn rem:l.nis the members tha.t t10 

reply has been received to the Couuoil 1 s suggested amendment of 

laud Regulation IX extending the time for the holding of the Annual 

J.13eting of Ra.tepa.yers to April 21 instead of March 21, and that 

the approval of the Consular am Dip~~=l;o 
0
Bodies to the amended 

trf Byelaws. which were passed at the loa~Ueeting of Ra.tepa.yers ._ ru.....&.. t-t" 1\ 

(is still awaited. Enquiry as to the Byel.aws will be addressed to 

· J Sir Havilland de Se.usma.rez, Cha:l.rma.n ot •lu llpiiYil:~ing ..& 

~t ~ and verbal etxJ.Uiry as to the I.e.ud Regulations 

will be llBde of the Selli.or Consul by the Chairman. / 

B;r;l.ber.y. In a report su'blllitted the ~ineer states tha.t, with the 

introduction of the uevr l:toenaing provisions, the tDillber ot a~te~s 

to 'llt'ibe mEmbers of the Publ:tc Works Department staff, to wo.ive 

objections oall:tng for alterations or additions to premises f.'or 

which l:toeuoes are required, has shown e. considerable iuoree.se • Be 

refers to several speoi:f'io inata:noes e.ud onoloses the sum or #SO left 

at the house of a Clerk of Works, with e. written request :for the 

waiver of e. condition requiritg the er!fctiou of a stairoe.se to 

oerte.in prem1ses, in respeot of which e.pplJ.ce.tion ha.s been ne.de tor 

a club l:toeuoe. The disooure.gement of this pernicious praotioe is iu 

the members' opinion o:f speoial :l.mporta.ooe, and aooordingly it is 

directed thst. the Bribery Noti:f'ioation publ:tshed in the Gazette atld 

in tb:l local Chinese press iu December 1915 be re-publ:tshed 

periodioe.lly, ani that aey bribes reoeivcd by llunicipe.l employes be 

donated, in equal shares, to the Sha.ll)ltung a.ud St Luke's Hospitals 

and notified in the Gazette am in the looe.l Chinese press. Saue 

discussion ensues as to tho praotioe.bil:tty o:f publ:tsbing the m.mes 

' 11 J of.' oontra.otors and others attenpting to bl':!JJe, but it. is reoogcised 
I 
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tlle.t suoh publioa.tion would be uudesira.ble, a.s in most instauoes the 

evideuoe would be such a.s vrould mt. secure conviat.ion, a.nd might 

oonsequetrt:.~ lea.d to action against the Cout10il with heavy damages 

for defama.tion of cha.raoter. · 

/ .Agreermnt for Service, Form B. Pa.ra.jJraph 8 of a.greewut Form B provides 

for the determi'llGtion of the agreemnt by either pa.rty at the end of 

aey oeJ.ellda.l' mouth on three mont:.hs 1 previous notice in writi~ or 

vdtl:lollt notice on pa;y1mtrt:. to the other party of a sum equivalent to 

three mont.hs1 PI\Y· ~e Aoting Secretary points out that there have 

been illStanoes where employee Otlga.ged at Home, am servi~ umer such 

a.greemnt.s he.ve, soon after their ent.ry int.o the Couwil1 s servioe, 

term1ua.ted their agree~rent.s under the provisions of this pa.ra.gr.os.ph, 

vdth the result the.t the Cout10il, having a.lread,y :l:aourred considerable 

expense "in their etgagement:. and for their passages, loses their 

servioes and is forced to repla.oe them with the attendant expenses 

of e~ment:. a.tld passage. He therefore suggests, am the members 

una'lli.loously approve, the inse:totion of an additional paragraph in 

Porm B agreement. a, to provide tlle.t, in the event of determi:mtion of 

their services before the eJQ?iratton of three years under the 

provisions of pa.ragr:-a.ph eight, employee shall refUnd to the Couuoi1 

a oue t.bird pa.rt of the expenses of their e~ment a.ud of their 

passage t.o Sha.~hai for eaoh uncompleted yea.r of servioe . 
// 

Cbina 1 s War Measures. A note from H.M. Consul-Getlel'81 to tbl Cllairma.n. is 

read tlle.t in his opia:l.on tbe exhibition at the Bureau for Foreign 

Aff&irs of any notice board other tlle.n the ord:l:ca.ry sign-board is 

irrllgular, that the sole objeot of suoh exhibitiou l!Ust be to 

establish a ola.im to territorial aut.hority in the Settlement, am 

t.lle.t in his view any such notice boards shouldbe removed. The members 

however oonaur t.hat whilst representations to this em ma,y prove 

desirable at a later date representations for the remva.l of the 

olle.ra.ote:t! ( 1} ) from all notice boards will SUffice for the 

present.. 

A report of the proceediq?;B in the H:l.xed· Court against Ur 

Sin~oker for :ta:lling to register umer the terms o:t Notification No. 

2466 is su'l:m!.tted. The lllEmbers note that :in the course of these 

prooeediq?;s, which he.ve been adjourned until Prida.y next to amble 

I ) 

\ iK\ 

Ur Biuneoker to obt.ain legal assistauoe, correspondence wa.s produced 

between~ Sa.h am himself wherein the former specii':l.cal.ly states 

that aey registration apart from that at the Bureau for Foreign 

Affairs is illegal a'!Xl objected toby him. In this connaxion the 

membem ' attention is drawn to a report in the China Press of 
I I ')' \ 

~I:, ·~ 
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Ootober 12 or a statement made by Mr Bah to a representative of that 

paper, in answer to the Counoil. 1 s protests publ.i.shed in tho Gazette 

of Ootoberll.. Ur Sah is reported to have attenpted to justify his 

aotiou in registering enel!lY subjGots a.nl to l:la.ve protested aga.inst 

registration by the Counoil on the groun1 tha.t it bad no jurisdiction 

and that appl.ioa.tion for perul.ssion to oa.rry out registration should 

have been addressed to him through the 1mdium of the Senior Consul. 

for tl"'~USIIII..ssiou to the J.tl..uistry of l'breigu A:t't'a.i.rs in Peking. It 

seems to the ~mmbers that no usefUl. purpose WQU].d be served by 

tald.~ aey oognisa.noe of this statement. wh:l..oh evades the real. poitll;s 

at issue aue1 is m:l..sl.eadiug atld uutrat.h:tlll. in mey respects. :Moreover 

it is unlerstood tha.t the Counoil. will shortl.y reoeive a oolii!Uu:ioation 

:trpm the Senior Consul. in repl;y' to its protests in oonoox:l.on with 

Ur Sah1 s attenpted intervention in the affairs of the Settl.ement . 

A;pplioatious by l.tr Rudeuberg for permission to re-open a Chinese 

la.ngu.a.ge ola.ss for Gerne.u anl Austrian subjeots ani by l.tr Dauiels for 

the servioes of ba.l:1' the Band on the oooasion of a serv1oe at the 

Gernan Chllroh are submitted and approved. 

The :Muuioipal. Gazette for October l.8 is subiii.tted in proof and aut:.llorised 

for publ.ioa.tion. 

'fhe meeting adjourns at 5. 30 p.m. 

Chairnau. 

I 
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At the meeting of the Council held on WednesdaY, Ootober 24, 1917, 

a.t 4,30 p,m,, there a.re: 

~: 

Masers E.C. Pea.roe (Cba.il1118.u) 

E.I. Ezra. 

Ba.rou Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J, Johustone 

Absent: 

W .L. Uerrillla.n 

E.C. Richa.rds 

Ed. White 

The Aoting Secretary and 

Assistant Beoretary 

Mr A.S.P. White-Cooper 

149. 

The minutes of the meeting of Ootober 17 are aoo:rirmed ani sigood by the 

Cha:lrmn. With regard to 

X Lam Regulations and Byele.ws, a. reply from Sir Ha.villand de Sa.usma:rez., 

is submitted, tha.t in the early sum:ner he had conferred with the 

Senior Consul as to the e,mendmenta to the Byelaws, a.nd ha.d mde 

oerta.in suggestions, whioh, he hoped, would fa.oilita.te matters, but 

tha.t sinoe then ha had had no ccllJlllnica.tion from the Senior Consul. 

The Ohairce.n states that he understan:ls the.t a. reminier ms been 

addressed to the Consular BodY by Sir Ha.villa.tld. )' 

The minutes of the meeting of the Eleatrioity Committee of Ootober 19 

a.re submitted and conf'irmed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Foreign Eduoe.tiona.l Conmittee of 

Ootober 23 are aubml.tted ani con1'1rmed. With rega.rd to 

Public Gohool for Boys - Eduoa.tion of Cbildren of the Sta.f:t', the 

mmbers are lmatl:1mously opposed to the prinoiple involved in the 

proposal the.t the ohildren of members of the Eduoa.tiona.l Ste.i'f 

should be eduoa.ted without fee: moreov8r approval would uuquestionabl.y 

lead to requests by employee in other departments for speoia.l 

privileges, the grant of wbioh should, in the members' opinion, be 

discouraged. 

North Szechuen Itoe.d Widening. A plan by the Eng::l.near showing the amenled 

line of widening of this roe.d near the Publio Sohool :for Boys is 

submitted e.nd the Chairman explains for the intorma.tion of Mr Ezra. 

the.t during his e.bsenoe, the question of trufn'ohe.se of the surplus 
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la.ud i'rcntiug the School came up for consideration but that in view of 

the heavy cost and of the preva.iliug fina.noia.l conditions, the Counoil 

over-ruled the reconmenda.tion o:r the Works Colllllittee aM directed that 

the strip required for the wideni~ should be te.ken from the Publio 

Sohool site, thUs saving expenditure of approx:lml.tely T50,000. Mr Ezra. 

expresses his agreement, rermrking that he would o~ counsel the 

purchase of the surplus lam, if it aould be obta.inEld at a low figure. 

The plan is acoording:cy approved. 

Tsewo Road aud l!ixed Court. In a. report subnrl.tted, the Engineer states 

tllat the oW'Clers of Lot 130 Central Distriot, for tho acquisition of 

whio.h he was direoted to uegotiate in pursuanoe of the minute of 

August 228 refuse to sell: ho therefore recomneais referonoe to the 

I.e.td Colllllission in a.ocorda.noe with the provisions contained in Land 

Regulation VIA. It is pointed out however, in the course of discussion, 

that this Regulation has no application except as regards tbat portion 

of the lot which is actually required for road widening. Under the 

circ1llllBta.noes and as this vddening is not a matter of urgency, it 

seems to the melllbers desirable that the matter should ba left in 

abeyanoe for the present, in the hope that, at some future date, the 

owners ma,y be willing to sell the whole of the lot. 

Public Works Department Sta.ff. 

Mr R .c. Turner• s Leave t An application by :Lfto Turner for u:l.ne mouths 

leave with full Pay is fo:rwa.rded by the Eogj:oeer atd sul:mitted. In 

repl,y to the Acting Secretary the Engineer bas stated that he considers 

that Ur.• Turner• s visit to England at the present time in a semi-

official capacity will result in some acceleration of contracts 

outstanding in connexion with the new Central Offices, tbat it would 

be of advantage if Mr Turner could have an opportunity of inspecting 

electric lighting atld wiring in public buildings in England and be 

authorised to bave the wiring specifications dra:rm up by Home experts 

aud that the value of his visit to Eoglatld from these points of view 

would a.D!>:IJ' justify an extension of the usual leave from six to u:l.ne 

IIXJnths on full Pey. The menibers concur ani Ur Turoor' s application 

is a.ocordingl,y approved. Ut- EZl'a tben emphasises the importance of 

entering into occupation o:f the Offices at as early a date as 

possible and expresses the view that some of the difficulties which 

have inpeded progress thereon can be surmounted to a certain extent 

locally: he refers in particular to the non-deliw ry of casements 

ordered from Englatld and to the non-reoeipt o:r tha heating pl.a.ns 

which are being prepared by Mr Nobb'and suggests that wooden windOYI 

frames might be used as a telliloracy expedient and that as Ur Nobbs 1 
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servioell have been virtually oollll8ndeered by the British Governmmt 

the heating pl.a.ns might be ootq>leted by someone else: finally he 

~Nggests a.nd the mmbers agree tha.t the Cha.i.rma.n and h:l.msel.:f' shoul.d 

oonfer with the Ecg:i.neer upon these matters. 

!1\:llephone Agreement . In aooardanoe with the members' suggestion Mr Ezra. 

undertakes to see Mr Holl.ida.y and inform him verbally and informally 

of the views reoorded in the Works Comnittee minute of September 17, 

that a. oompromise a.s regards subscription rates should be ef'i'ccted by 

inorea.si-og the inner a.nd outer radii from two and a. ha.lf to three 

ml.les and from four to five ml.les respectively. 

I..e.nd Ta.x. A further letter from l4e ssrs Platt, Mo.cleod a.M W:l.lson is 

sul:mitte~ in reply to the letter addressed to them in aeoorda.nce with 

the minute of Oat.ober 11. It is noted that the grounds for their 

contention that the Ra.tepa,yers 1 resolution of 1909 is ultra. vires 

a.re that the practice thus authorised llllSt lead to inequality of 

treatment., tha.t tw value o:f' land in the Settlement is originally 

estimated on oertain facts, that the se.mc fa.ots are taken so fur as 

possible for eaoh lot, that the resolution suggests that when a new 

fact arises a new value should be given to a particular lot, and that 

in their opinion suoh new fa.<::t oa.nmt fairly be allowed to affeot the 

value of a.rzy- one lot, unl.ess it bo also made to a:f'feot the value of 

all, or a.t least of a.ll of those adjoining, or in the vicinity. In 

effoot their oontention is that the Ratepa;yers have no power to pass 

a. resolution whioh provides for the taxation of laud upon a higher 

value than the assessed value when a portion o1' that la.nl is aoquired 

by the Council a.t suoh higher value for road purposes, It seems to the 

IWmbors that this oontention is untenable and that the Council's 

claim should be pressed after the next Ra.tcpa;ycrs' Mcetiug when the 

suggested a.mlndment to the Annual Budget Resolution has been passed, 

in the meantime however Messrs Platt, Ma.oleod and Wilson's letter will. 

be referred to the Legal Advisor :f'or further advioe. 

China's War Measures. Copy o:f' a. notioe to Gernnn a.nd Austrian subje ots, 

appearing in the looal pr>ess, is su1ml.tted, and it is noted that two 

registration o:f':f'ioos have been established by the Sungkiang and 

Shanghai Investigation Head Office outside limits anl. that ,of Germans 

an.l Austrians resident in the Gettl.ement, :f'ennlo a.dult.3 and ohildl'e~ 
required 

B.fe, owing to the inaocurate wording o:f' the notioe, alono~to register 

thorea.t. The mmbers are agreed that objootion to the establishment 

of these registration o:f'fioes outside. Settlement limits cannot be 

nnde: on the other hand a.ny attempt to enf'oroe registration thereat 
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by residetit.s within the Settlermnt would oonstitute intervention in 

the Settlemmt, against whioh protest would in the menlbers 1 opinion, 

be required, the proper time therefor being, i1' and when a.ey a.otion 

is taken by the Chinese Authorities in the Mixed Court to enforoe 

suoh registration. 

With reference to the taking of inventories of German and Austro

Hllllg8orian property on premises sealed by order of the L!ixed Court, an 

infol"'ll&l request has been made by a representative of the Conml.ssioner 

fol' Foreign Affairs to the Captain Superintendent., that the delegates, 

e.ppoitit.ed in oonnexion with the taldng of suoh inventories, might be 

permitted to remain on tlla premises overnight between the oonpletion 

of tlla inventory on otJa day and its re-oommenoement on the following 

da,y. It was recognised that the objeot of this request oould onJ.y be 

that the delegates might function pre.otioe.lly as polioe in wa.tohing 

the premises and their ootit.etit.s, and as this is entirely a function 

~lhioh pertains to the Polioe of the Settlemmt the Captain Buperint.en -

dent. 1mde reply, in aooorda.noe with roombers 1 directions that, upon tho 

oompletion of eaoh d.a.y' s inventory, the delegates must withdraw, the 

premises being looked up and remaining under Polioe protection until 

the oomnenoe100nt of the following da.y1 s inventory. Subsequently, a. 

letter was received from the Senior Consul, forvm.-'ll.ing a comnunica.tion 

from tbe Cotmii.ssioner for Foreign Affairs to tho effect that he had 
seni a reoresetit.ative to_ 

deoided1.ol.relltlve the seal.S :rrom the sealed property: to this letter 

reply wa.s mo.de, with the members' approval, tha.t applioa.tion would be 

lmde by the Council to the L!ixed Court toda,y for a.n order for tbl 

removal of the seals in question, wherea.fter the Captain Superintendent 

would ooiiiillUOioate with the Conm:il sioner stating the tilll3 when it would 

be oouvenient for the Polioe to attend upon the ta.ldng of the 

invetit.ories', a.ud further, that rellklve.l of the seals oould not of 

oourse be effected by reprs:setit.atives of the Colliiiissioner for Foreign 

Affa.irs. 

A report. of the judgt113tit. delivered by the L!ixed Court in the 

prooeedings ta.ken against Mt> Siuneoker i'or :railing to register under 

the terms of Notifioation No. 2466 is submttted together with oomnents 

from the looa.l press. l£to Siuueoker having failed to oompl,y with the 

Court's order tbn.t ho register with the Council rlthin t\-renty four 

hours, wa.s arrested and brought before the British Assessor, Kr 

Grant; Jones, this morn:i:cg when his detention wa.s ordered until suoh 

time as he registers. 

The replies of the Consu~ Boqy to the Counoil1 s protests 

published in the Uunioipnl Ga.zette of September lS and of Ootoberll 

are submitted and the members note with satisfa.otionft that the 
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Counoil' s attitude, e.s regards the matters therein referred to, meets 

with the approval or tblrtlBody, a.nl. that its protests ha.vo been . . I 
addressed to the Colll:lission.er for Foreign Ai'fe.irs am to the 

Diplomtio Body in Peking. • 
Membership. The Chairzmn states that Baron Fujimura' s attention has been 

direoted to the Gta.ndiug Order that a.n,y member w:ho rray require to 

be absent from Gha.ughai three lll:)nt.hs or more should resign offio e. 

The Ba.ron who has been absent from the Counoil meetings from Us¥ 23 

to Ootober 17, has expressed his regrets, explaining that when he left 
be 

Shaoghai he did not e.ntioipa.te that this abse'OOe would~f suoh long 

duration, and that h.a.d he done so he would have tendered his 

resignation. 

The Munioipa.l Gazette for Ootober 25 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meeting ad~ourns at 5.30 p.m. 

(';. i" -· 
~\-0.( 

......... 
Aoting Seoretary. 

\ 
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At the meet ire of the Council held on Wednesday, October 311 1917 1 

at 4.30 p, m, 1 there are: 

'y ~·.· \ 
\~~k 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimlra 

Count L. Jeziersld. 

L!assrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Merriman 

E.C. Richards 

Ed. White 

( Cha.irma.n) 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Absent: 

Mr. A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The m1mtes of the meeting of Ootober 24 are confirmed and signed by 

theChs.irma.n. With regard to 

Telephone Agreetront, the nembers approve of a. suggestion that the 

oonpronrl.se in the case of the subsoription rate for the inwr radius 

should ii' possible be e:f'feoted by Mr Ezra upon the basis of an 

inorease of that radius from 21 to 3?! instead of 3 nrl.les. 

I,am 't!!o!.. 'rhe Legal Adviser's further opinion is sulml.tted, expressing 

agreement with the vievr that the Council should not press its olaim 

until a.t'ter the Bllllnded Budget Resolution has been passed at next 

Ra.tep~rs' Meeting. It is directed that bis opinion be oiroulated 

for consideration by the 1113mbers at their leisure . 

The m1nu.tes of the meeting of the Band Conml.ttee of Ootober 29 are 

submitted and oon1'irlll3d, Count Jezierski alore expressing dissent 

with tlle views therein recorded on the subject of the oonpo sit ion of 

the Band, ·a.lld mre pa.rtioula.rl;r with the reoonmrildation that llO 

European lDlsioians should be engaged until after the war. He urges 

that every effort should be made to inprove the quality o:f' the Bam 

rather than let it revert to that of a purely Manila Bam, wbioh 

will be the ultinnte result o:f' the Baud Conml.ttee' s reoomrendation. 

'rbe nrl.nutes of' the 1reeting of the Watoh Conml.ttee o:f' Ootober .29 are 

submitted and confirmed. With regard to 

Death of Police Sergeant Haml.lton1 the members unanimousl;r endorse the 

expression of s;ympathy am condolence reoorded by the Comnittee. 

Procession on Nankiug Road. 'rhe Acting Secretary has ascertained that 

the Tra.minl,y Co~a.cy has llO objection to the route suggested ey the 
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Conmi.t.t.ee if the breadth of the prooession is lim:l.t.ed to four persons 

abreast and every effort is llllode to ftl.oilit.a.t.e the passage of' t.ra.moa.rs. 

Lim:l.t.a.t.ion of' the breadth of' the procession is in the mmbers 1 opinion 

desirable, a.W. a.ooordingJ.y when uot.if'y:l.ng the Chinese Ge'llf4r&l Chamber 

of Commeroe of the Council's deoision a.s to the route of the 

procession, a. stipulation to this em will be inoluded, and the hOUl' 

at. W'bich the prooession oa.n start will be stated as 1 p.m. 

Hospital for Indians. In the oourse of discussion, Couttt. Je ziersk:l. 

suggests that the appoittt.ment of a. Sub-Comnittee- or conm:tssion to 
\ 

oonsider the f'Uture development of the presettt. site of the Viotoria. 

Nursi-og SDme is unneoessa;cy: t.bat. this is a. question that might. well 

be referred to the Health Collillit.t.eo, the creation of whioh bas so 

reoent:tf reoeived approval. This suggestion oonmnlds itMllf to the 

other ID3mbers and the Chai:mnn utXlert.a.kes vrith their approval to 

disauss the matter further with lofr White-Cooper upon his return. 

Remit.ion of the :llixed Court. The aotion of the Connd.ssioner for Pore:lgn 

Affairs in connex:l.on with the Sinneolter registration oa.se, in writing 

to the defenda.ttt. in the terms of the letter read at the adjourned 

hearing in the :llixed Court and in direoti-og the llagistre.te, as he is 

alleged to have done, as to the decision to be recorded, is the 

subject. of severe oriticism. In the Chairman • s opinion lofr Sah' s 

action constitutes suoh unwarranted interference in the administration· 

of just.ioe as should rooeive the very olose oonsidera.t.ion of the 

Consular Bod,y w11en the question of the rendition of the Court. ie 

again under disaussion, for it would indicate that, with its 

rendition, the administration of justioe therein my be subjeoted to 

interference by Chinese Government off':l.oials. The members oonour am 
it is deoided to address the Consular Body oalling attention to the 

mt.te r, but. in the first insta.noe, the Captain Superintendent will be 

requested to obtain suoh oorrobora.tive evidenoe as to Mr Sah1 s 

direot.ions to the Jlag:l.stra.t.e as T1llq be possible. 

Chim- 1 s War Lrea.sure s. The members are informed that lofr Sinueoker has 

registered explaining that. he did so on the advioe of his doot.or as 

his hea.l.th required suoh treatment as oould not be a.ooorded to him 

a.t. the Bongkew Police Station. 

In forwarding a. letter from Mr A.O. Fisoher requesting exenption 

from registration a.s a.n Austro-Hung&•ia.n subjeot., the Captain 

Buperillt.endent reoonrnetXls t.ha.t in this and similar oases exell1?tion 

from registration should be declined unless the applioa.nts ca.n 

produo e dooumett.a.ry proof, oot onJ.y of their rellllnciation of 

nationality, but of their protection by the Consulate of a. nation 
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mt at wa.r with Cl:dna.. A lengtey discussion ensues in the course of 

whioh the Cb.a.irmo.n states that, whilst he has the greatest s~tey 

for aeyone pla.ocd in Mr Fisohcr' s position, he considers that the 

Council should insist upon registration, that if a.n;y exce9tion is 

perml.tted it mey vccy couoeivably be ta.ken advantage of by oerte.in 

parties to en!broil tho Chinese Authorities a.nM the Council. The 

majority of tb'l members, however, a.re of opinion that the ciroumstanoes 

of Hr Fisoher' s ca.se a.re suoh that the Couuoil should not insist upon 

registration. 

The Chairman thon refers to a oonvorsa.tion with the ne~v Postal 

Conml.ssioner Mr ru.tchie ,on the possibility of the German Post Of:tloe 

being taken over by the Chinese Authorities as tempora-ry qua.ct.ers for 

the Chinese Post Ofi'ice duri tl!: the building of their new offices . 

rt·· seems to the Che.irman that the disposition of auy Ge:t'IIDon or 

Austro-Hutl?:o.ria.n preml.ses that have been sealed under order of the 

Mixed Court requires oa.re;ful consideration, pa.t'ticularl;( a.s to the 

extent. of the Counoil1 s imerest a.nd responsibility in the I!Btter, 

:tor it is apparent. t.ha.t t.he Chioose Authorities will in due oourse 

nake applioa.tion to t.he Mixed Court or request the Council to do so, 

for a.n ordel• vesting such Pl'Cmises in them. The question will then 

a.rise a.s t.o vrhCJt.hor the Counoil should oo.rry out suoh a.n order, if 

oount.ersigned by the Senior Coll3ul, or whet.her, by doing so, it ml.ght 

possibly becoma lia.ble to a claim a.t the iust.anoe of t.he German 

Aut.lxlrities upon the termination of the wa.r, a'Od whether the same 

considerations a.ppl;( to private property a.s to Govertllmm property. 

The lllBmbers are in agreement as to the importauoe of this question, 

and it is a.ooordingly dir-ected that it be refe rl'ed to thCJ Lega.l 

Adviser for his opinion, and t.b.a.t 'the Consular Bocy be also asked to 

express its views upon the matter. 

Refereuoe is t.hen I!Bde to the reported deportation from Ja.pa.n of 

a.n Austrian subject Dr Vlkovs:ey on tm grou"Od that his residence 

there is detrimental to the interests of that countcy am of the 

Allied nations. It seems that this man, who has s:l.noe arrived in 

Shanghai aud is living in a sma.ll hotel in Chaou:f'oong 'Road, is a. 

very uudesirable cha.raoter and that his prosende in the Settlemmt 

is a llllotter of couoern to oorta.:i.n of the Consuls-General, who int.eud 

to request the Counoil to take action. The consensus of opinion is 

tbat, provided sui':f'ioient. evidence is forthcoming as to his deport a -

tion ani a.s to his undesirability, his expulsion from the Settlement 

is indicated as the proper course. 
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The Muuioips1 Ga~ette for November l is submitted in proof and autborised 

tar publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

.l 

(;, ( /( ~ rv'-/V 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of t.he Couuoil held on Wednesday, Noveniber 7, 1917, 

a.t. 4.30 p, m, 1 -there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C Pea.roe (Cha.irrm.n) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujinnra. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Uessrs J. Johustone 

~: 

W. L . Merrima.n 

E . c . Rioha.rd s 

Ed. Whit.e 

The A~ting Seoret.ary and 

Assist.a.nt. Secretary 

Ur A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The minut.es of t.he meet.ing of Ootober 31 are confirmed and signed by 

t.he Cha.:l.rma.n. Wit.h regard t.o 

158. 

China. 1 s War Measures, the members learn t.hat., under order of t.he :r.tl.xed 

Court, Dr. v!wvsky has been handed over t.o the Chinese Authorities for 

internment. as an undesirable alien and a menace t.o t.he pea.oe and good 

order of the Settlement. 

The minutes of t.he meeting of t.he Works Conmittee of November 5 are 

sul:mitted am confirmed, As t.o 

La.trine Sites, Mohawk Esta.t.es, t.he foot. that. pennit.s should have been 

issued to buila upon land o~d by the Council is the subject of some 
i 

oommut ani a suggestion by the Chairma.n is approved for colllllUnication 

t.o t.he E'agineer that. lhnioipal propetrties should be inspected 

periodioa.lly t.o avoid aey possibility of -their reverting to private 

occupation as in tb:is inst.anoe. 

Fokien am Kiukiang Roads, Lot 391, a. further report by the Engineer 

has siuoe been received stating thnt the OOIJ\lensat.ion e.ppliable t.o 

tb:is lot, as a. duly registered property, would be the assessed value 

W30,000 per mow, plus 10 per oent or T9174 for Mow 0.278. He suggests 

however, that it would probably be advantageous to buy up the entire 

lot for '1'14,000 but the members consider that """-the ob:ief reason 

for the purchase of surplus land is to a. void ho.rdship, where the lot 

is badly out up by the scheduled road. No suggestion has been rm.de 

in tb:is oa.se that such hardsb:ip vroul.d be inflicted 1 and a.s the 

Engiooer states that there is no in:lioa.tion that the mmers of the 

adjoining lot intend to aznalga.ma.te and the Counoil might therefore be 

left with surphls land for ma.ey years in a. locality where such is not. 
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required for e;oy publio purpose, it is considered preferable to 

oonfine the negotiations to the road area only and since the suggestion 

oomes f'rom the would be purchaser rather than the Council, in the 

first plaoe, to offer the assessed value o~ for the road area 

elintl.mting the lO per cent for con;>ulsory sm>render. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Light Horse. Upon the recomendation of the Col:l!l&nde.nt one year 1 s 

leave of .absence from November l2 is granted to 2nd Lieutenant H.!l. 

3penoe. 

:M:ilito.ry Display in the Hongkew Recreation Clroun:l. In s. report submitted 

tllo ColliJlB,nde.ut requests pe:nn:l.ssion :for the use of the Hougkew 

Reor~a.tion Ground on November 24 for a militar,y displ~ a.ud sports 

whioh the British a.tld Chinese o:f:ticers of the Corps have deoided to 

organise to assist in raising fUnds for the relief of the Tientsin 

Flood su£ferers. It is reoa.lled that in 1914 permission was aooorded 

to the Far Eastern Athletic Association to hold its Ol.ytlilio Games in 

the Ground and to e.dmit Chinese by tickets, the distribution of whioh 

was entrusted to the Association. It is suggested that on this 

oooa.sion the admission of Chinese be also seoured b~" tickets, the 

distribution of whioh will b" undertaken by the Chinese Compacy of the 

Corps prior to the event. This arrangement will, in the members' 

opinion, provide the necessary restriction upon the e.dntl.ssion of 

Chinese to the Ground, for the use of which permission is granted in 

aoo•rdallOe with the CollllliEmda.nt' s request _on the understarxl.itg that the 

admission fee of $1, which it is proposed to charge, is either mnde a · 

voluntary om free odm:l.ssion being granted to acy ono refusing to pay, 

or, if the admission :f'ee is made a compulsory one, that it must apply 

only to a. given area. of the Recreation Ground suitably roped off or 

enclosed for the occasion, the situation a.nd size of such area. being 

such as will not unreasonably ourta.il the enjoyment of the Ground 

by the public. Gubjeot to the views of the Parks Committee, the 

detailed ro•ra.ngemcnt s in this oonuexion are le:t't for settlenxmt. by 

the Chainmn and the Chairman of that Committee in conjuuotion with 

tho Collllmndant and the Engineer. 

Sergeant Hamilton's Death. The report of the Board of Enquiry appointed 

to enquire into the ciroumsta.nces attending the dpa.th of this 

Gergea.nt vr.ith covering report by the Captain Superintendent a.re 

submitted a.nd the findings o1' the Board are noted as follows: (1) 

that the oonposition of the search party was adequate, (2) that the 

instructions as to its disposition were not observed, a fact whioh 

in the members' opinion in the raain contributed to Sergeant Hamilton1 s 
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death, {3) that the steps taken to capture the two desperadoes 

couoerned were iuadequate; that the Captain Superintendent's 

160. 

directions to search piu-ties in this respect were clearzy disregarded, 

that Havildar 192 is deserving of severe censure, that Havildar 242 

is guilty of gross negligence i:f not covra.rdice and that the other 

m3mbers of the search party are guilty of neglect of duty in varying 

degrees and {4) that the .45 revolver issued to search parties is an 

entirel\{ reliable and eff'ioient weapon for all uniform Police purposes. 

The Captain Superintendent's reoom~endations thereon are approved and 

disoussion then ensues as to the desirability of publishit£ the 

:findings of the Boa.rd and the Captain Superintendent's oovering 

report in the Municipal Gazette. Mr Johnstone inolines to the view 

that their publication in extenso would be undesirable, on the othe1• 

hand he favours publication of a brief minute such as will provide 

a repl.y to the comm:mts that have appeared in the looal press 

particularly in referenoe to the ef:fioiency of the .45 revolver. 

Deoision on this point is, however, def"rred until Mr Johnstone has 

had an opportunity of disoussing the matter with the Captain 

Superintetrlent. 

Opium Sllllr;gling. The Captain SUperintendent 1 s report a.s to the :f'u1"ther 

enquiries ma.de by him in acoorda.noe with the Watch Cormrittee 1 s minute 

of October 29 is subnrl.tted. It is apparent there:frmu that extensiV"OO. 

opium llllllggling is carried on in the Yaugtszepoo a.od Wayside 

Districts by organised gangs of Chinese, who, by a. system of bribery, 

have succeeded in securing the assistanoe of the Police in these 

districts. The oonolusion~deduoed by the Captain Superintendent are 

that this assistance at ~st partook of a passive rather than an 

aotive ohara.oter, but that with the higher bribes obtainable certain 

members of the Foroe a.re now aotively engaged in opium snuggling. 

These oonolusions will be the subjeat of a most searohing enquiry, 

the results of which w:!.ll be submitted to the membl'lrS in dul'l oourse. 

Land. Ta.x on ex Cklrman Post Offiae and Disvosition of Enom,y Property. A 

letter :from Mr G.H. Wright, whose views are endorsed by Mr HoNeill, 

is submitted in oomnent on the reoent decision of the W.xed Court 

di Slllissing the Counoil 1 s olaim aga.ins', the German Post O:f:fioe for 

Laud Tax. He contends that the Court's deoision is wrong, that the 

Post Office is no longer the ranter of the property conoerned and 

therefore no longer liable to Land Tax. Whilst i~ is reooguised 

that this oonteirt.ion is not without good ground, it does not seem 

to the members that a.n appeal will serve any good PUl'PO se The 

1mmbers note the Assessor's remarks in the oourse o1' his judgment: \N \ 
I. ·' 
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"The outbreak of war between two states, although it does oot of 

itself work a oonfisca.tion confers on the sov~reign authority in each 

state a right to take the persons atld to confiscate the property of 

its enanies foutld within its jurisdiction, even th:>ugh the humane 

policy of m:>dern times mey mitigate the exeroise of this right in 

pre.otioe; and if the sovereign authority chooses to exorcise this 

right ani to direot confiscation thou the judioial department will 

have no option but to give effeot to it. Property belonging to the 

euem.,y state, whioh !M a belligerent. fitlds within his jurisdiction 

at or after the declaration of war, and which is not protected by 

some speoia.l inmlnity, is liable to seizure. In the exercise of this 

right the Chinese Governmeut. has a.tta.ohed the premises of the former 

Gorman Post Offioe ani has oanoelled or a.t any rate suspended the 

operation of the perpetual lease utlder whioh the property in question 

was held, and has become, as is oontotlded by the Consul-General for 

the Netherlands, the de faato owner of the premises and the site on 

whioh they ha.ve been erected." lJr Wright's statement that "the 

right of the Chinese Governnaut to oonfisca.tethe property as being 

offioial property cannot be disputed" is also noted. Under the 

oiroumstancea it appears unnecessary to refer the question of the 

dispoaition of ene~ property to the Legal Adviser for further 

opinion in accordance with the minute of October 31: but the attention 

of the Consular Body will be called to the Assessor's remarks and an 

expression of its views will be requested Qn this question. 

Coal. The mmbers' attention has been d:rawn to certain articles in the 

local press in oonnexion with the large advance in the pride of oaal, 

advocating that the Council should acquire a mine or an interest in 

one, or in the alternative should place a. cout.re.ot for the supp:cy of 

a. large quantity of coal from Chinese mines for subsequeut rete.il to 

the publio, but it is evident that the contensus oi' the mmber s' views 

is that action by tho Council in either of these directions would be 

undesirable even if possible. Limitation ol' the price of coal oould 

be effected by licensing vendors o.nd dealers therein, the neoessa.ily 

enabling powers being i'irst obtained by resolution oi' the Ra.topii\Yers, 

bnt it is rea.lisod that with the preseut e.va.i:la ble sources oi' supply 

the onl,y result of such lioensing with e. oondi tion limiting the prioe 

oi' voal would be o. ooa.l famine, which would ultimately result in the 

defee.t of tbe objo~t of such licensing. 

The Municipal Gazette for Novembor 8 is submitted in proof and authorised 

f for publioo.tion. 

i\~/\-
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The meetiTJg adjourns a.t 5.30 p.m. 

Cha.irman. 

'k C\-:{_~_ L,.t . > !, 
·~--~-------
Aoting~ecr_eta.ry. !' 
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At the spec~al meetiug of the CounQil held on Friday, November 16, 1917, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs W.L. Merriman 

Absent: 

E.C. Richards 

Ed. White 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Measrs J. Johnstone 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The ml.wtes of the Jmetiug of the Electricity Comm!.ttee of November 9 are 

subml.tted. and. confirmed.. With rega.rd to 

Sub-Station and Office Site, the Aotir.g Engineer-in-Chief' and Manager's 

report. with relative plans, oomment by the Engineer and a Jmrrorandum 

by the Aoting Secret~ are submitted and. considered. The site, the 

purchase of' which is recommended by the Committee, is Lot.77B Peking 

Road betvroen Kiangse ani Szeohuen Roads of' an approximate area of' 

Mow 2.564, the assessed value of the land being T36,000 per mow and 

the purchase price T45,000 per mow, or a total of approximately 

'ill5, 380, which appears tc be reasonabl€l for a property so sttu.ate d. 

The Cho:lxman hovrever observes that there is no Budget appropriation 

for the purchase: apart from this and. other considerations to wh:i.oh 

he refers the Council's financial position at the present time is suoh 

as to demand very olose oonstderatton of the reconmmdation n:nv before 

the Council. Extraordinary Expenditure 

proviston has alre~y been incurred to 

for wh:toh there ;is~no ~dget 
4·~ '';·"'~~- ~ 

a total of' apprqx:imate:J.y 

'i216,000 including expenditure of 'il35,200 for the purchase of the 

Riverside site extension: in addition extraordinary expenditure has 

been incurred in exoess of the BUdget appropriatiot:Sto. a total of 
·~ 

approximate:J.y T213,710: these totals added to the esti,mated amount· of 

loan unissued at the end of' the year, T550,000, will necessitate 

carrying forward a deficit of 'i'979,710 to 1918, el:imin~ting the 

possibility of an exoesa in revenue. Under these circumstances it 

seems to the Chairman, and the members appear to be in general 

agreement with his views, that the Council should not sanction a~ 

purchase at the present time unless satisfied that it is absolute:J.y 
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uacesse.ry am urgent. This cannot be sa.id of the purchase of a site 

for new offices and accordingly it remins only to consider whether 

in:mediate provi::;ion for a site :for a sub-station is essential. 

The Chairman of the Electricity Conm:dttee am the Acting Engineer

in-Chief and Manager then attend am e.re iuforiOOd of tbe Council's 

views. In reply they explain that the district which the new three 

phase sub-station is intended to supply is at present supplied by 

five BtJBll siugle phase sub-stations vrhich have more than reached the 

limit of their intended cape.oity am e.re ex.tremly dangerous, and 

absolutel,y unable to supply the lo.rge new blocks of offices in course 

of erection in this district; m ne of them rmreover is capable of 

conversion into a three phase sub-station, so that provision of a 

site therefor has become a matter not only of necessity but of great 

urgeooy. Provision of a site for new offices, is not, they agree, 

pressing, bUt as the ovrner of the site under consideration is unwilling 

to sell a le ss area than approxinately Uovr 2. 564, and as so small a 

site as is requll-ed for a sub-station ca.n oncy bu secured if the 

coumil is prepared to Pa.Y an exor~tant price, they strong].y 

recomnend purchase of the Peking Road property as a site not only for 

the three phase sub-station but :for new offices, which should they 

urge be erected as soon as reasonably possible in the Central 

District. 

Mr Burkill a.nd Mr Blagden then vritl:dravr. 

Decision is deferred until next meeting but it is apparent from 

the views expressed that the JOOmbers are satisfied that the provision 

of a. sub-stati~>U is a matter of urgeuoy and further that they incline 

to the vievr that the Peld:tlg Road site should be purcllllsod, so llllah 

thereof as is required being allocated for a. sub-otation, and the 

ba.la.'llae being held as surplus land for re-:Ja.le or otherwise as ~ 

hereafter be decided. 

Jb:o Uerrima.n' s suggestion that it slJould be possible to llBke 

provision in the nDvr Central Offices for tlle Electricity Department.' s 

offices oonmends itself to the members and it is directed that the 

Engineer be requested to report thereon. 

Town Hall. It is pointed out ths.t,if effoct is given to the reoomnendation 

of' tbe Band Coi!Jliittee that dance performances be given on Tuesdays as 

well as Frida;ys dUl•ing this winter, the Volunteers will be deprived 

of the use of the To•m Hall on both these da;ys: accordingly pendiq; 

the ~rembers' further oonsidara.tion of this reoom:romation, Frida;y 

performances only have been notified in the Uunioipa.l Gazette. It is 

s11ggosted that the ctlf'f'ioulty might be avoided if tlle Drill Hall in 
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the new Central Off'ioes blook oould be Jmde a.ve.ilable for the 

Volunt.eers. With the mambers1 a.pprova.l reports on the subjeot will 

be oa.lled :for :from the Comna.nlant a.nd the Engineer. 

The meeting adjourns a.t 5.30 p.m. 

..... 
Aotitlf\ Se'oreto.ry. 
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At the troetim of the Council held on Wednesde,y, November 21. 1917, 

at 4,30 p,m,, there are: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Barou Y. Fuji.mlra 

Coutt L. Je~ierski 

Messrs J. Johnstooo 

Absent: 

W .L. Merrima.n 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

The Acting Secretary aud 

Assistant Secretary 

Mr A,S.P. White-Cooper 

166. 

'rho minutes of the meeti~ of November 7 are confil100d ani signed by the 

Cha:l.rma.tl. Wit.h regard t.o 

Sergeant. Hamdlt.on1 s Death, a minute of t.he findings of t.he Board ot 

Enquiry is submitted ani approved for publication in t.he :Municipal 

G .. zette. 

The milllltos of the special meet.ing of November 16 are coo:rirmed and s~d 

by too Chairman. With regard to 

Sub:St.ation and Offioe Site, having given t'ul.-t.her consideration t.o t.llis 

quest.ion ani particular~ t.o the st.o.temnts made by t.he Chairman of the 

Eiect.rioity Coliiid.t.t.ee and tho Act.ing Eoginee·r-in-Chief and Manager at. 

the la.st meet.ing, t.he members are satisfied that. provision of a t.hree 

phase sub-st.at.ion is a mat.t.or of urget10y: ou t.he ot.her hand provision 

for new offices is not, in their opinion, of suoh urget10y as wouJ.d 

justify the purchase ol' a site t.here:f'or, at o. t.:iml when titiancia.l 

cond:l.t.ious require t.he ut.most. eoono~ey in extraordinary expendit.ure. 

Si me however the owner of the site in Peld.~ Road is utJNilliq:; t.o 

sell a less area than approxiJI&tel;y' Uow 2.564 ani sit100 so sn:all a 

sit.e as is required for a sub-station can, it. seems, o~ be secured 

at an exorbitant price, purchase of' the who le is sanctioned. A 

sufficient area will be set. apart fDr a sub-station ani t.he ba.le.noe 

will be held as surplus lani pending :f'ln>ther oonsiderat.ion or the 

question of the provision of new offices for the Department. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Uedical Staff. Upon the recolllllflndation or the CotmBtrlant a commission 

as Lieutenant is authorised for issue to Dr. N.H. Bolton. 
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Sheg; Kung Pao Fune:aal Procession. The members direct tmt an expression 

of their appreciation and comrmnda.tion of the Police e.rra.ogemants in 

co-anex:l.on with tb:l.s procession be conveyed to the Captain Buperiuten -

dent. In their opinion the fact that the occasion passed off without. 

untoward incident in spite of the dense crowd o:f' sightseers reflects 

the greatest orcdit on a.ll mambors o:f' the Force conoerned, to w2lOm 

the, Captain Superi'Ot.endent will be requested to express their tho.uks. 

MorteJ.ity ammgst Convicts. Reports by the Captain Superintendent a.tld the 

Health Officer in reply to the Chairman's comnent on the a.pparentl;y 

h:1gh death rate a.llxn:gst convicts oou:f'ined in the Gaol e.re sulml.ttod 

and it is noted tmt the deaths for the first ton 11t>nths of this yea.r 

a.re 78 ooiJlle.red with 55 for tbs sa.ma period of 1916. The number of 

prisoners in the Gaol is a.pprox:l.me.tely 1800, for whose a.ooo111110da.tion 

there e.re on:cy 510 cells, so that in many oases four prisoners .e.re 

confined in a. cell intended for o~ one: as a result there is a. 

cousiderabl.e e.tiXlunt of sickness, 61.0 prisoners being on the sick list 

inoluding 61 sut1'ering from am 286 umer obsel"\6tion for beri-beri to 

whioh disease the inorease iu mortality is uni:nl,y due. In view of the 

seriousness of these faots the Cha.innan and Ut- Johnstone have ll&de a. 

close inspection o:f .the Gaol a.ooompa.nied by the Captain Superintendent 

of Police and Dr Da.vis the 2nd Assistant Health Officer. The oells 

were cl.ean: :food vm.s good ani suf:fioient and there was no reason to 

suppose that the increase in beri-beri was attributable to the existing 

diet though a. obat:ge would be introduced: roodioal supervision required 

strengtheuing !i1ld a.ooordingly the Health O:t:fioor would tey to seoure 

the whole time services of a specia.lls trained Chinese doctor: the 

overcrowding would be remedied with the co11pletiou ee.r:cy next year of 

the new blocks conta.iul..ng 960 a.dditioml cells; it was evident however 

that !D:)re inf':irma.ry a.ocommodation was required, a. point whioh t.he 

Ch~ oomnends to the consideration of the Watch Comnittee in 

connexion with the estima.tes of e:x:t.ra.ordioo.ey expenditure for 191.8. 

Corporal Punisl:lmilnt. Mr- Johnstone oomrmnts on the tlUililer of old o:f':f'enders 

cou:f'ined in the Gaol a.tld expresses the view tba.t the pt•esent gaol. 

routine, devoid as it is of corporal puuishmmt, offers no terrors to 

the criml.ne.l atld is scarcel;y looked on by him as a.ey real ha.roship. 

In his view, with which the members oonour, the reroody lies in the 

reintroduction of corporal puuishmeut. Acoordi~ly representations 

w:Lll ~iu be addressed to the Conru.lar Body, from whom no repl;y ha.s 

been received to the Council.' s collllllltlioation of October 1.9, 191.6 

a.dvocatiug the re-introduction o:f' the bamboo as a. form o:f punishmem 

in the :Mixed C011rt • 
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Reudition or the Mixed Court . The Captain Superintendent has reported 

rorwarding corroborative evidenoe as toUr Se.h's directions to the 

l.!a.gis~rste in connexion with the Sitllleoker Registration case. In 

reversal of the decision recorded in the miuute or October 31, it is 

decided o:l:t to address the Consular Body ror the present, but rather 

to defer action until such time as the rendition or the W.xed Court 

is aga.inunder consideration. 

Dual Lighting. The gas lighting recently installed in Broadway between 

the Ga.rden Bridge and the HoUf:kevr Creek anl in the North Szechuen Road 

betvreen the Sooohovr Creek ani Boone Road vra.s inspected on November 15 

by the Chairman of the Council, the l%13mbers of the Works Cormtl.ttee a.ud 

the Acting Chairman or the Watch Committee with the Engineer, the 

Captain Superint.enlent of Police, the Acting Engineer-i'!}-Chior and 

Manager of the Electricity Department a.nd the Eng:l.neer-i'!}-Chief' of' 

the Ga.s Cotq>an;y. In the opinion of the members present, the e:f'feot 

when both eleotric atid gas l.amps were lighted ward· am though, 

when the ronnc.r were turnC:ld of'f', the l.ighting was mcessarily 

considerablY reduced, it at l.east demonstrated how desirable an 

auxil.iary system of' ps l.ighting would be in the event of' f'a.il.ure of' 

the electric light. That the latter will remain the predomi:oa.nt light 

is empha.sised by Ur Ezra at whose suggestion the comprehensive scheme 

drawn up by the En£~neer is rererred to the Works Committee for close 

scrutin;y and elimination or such of tlla gas lamps provided thereunler 

a.s can in its opinion be dispensed with. Subject thereto adoption of 

the dual system of' street l.:l.ghting is uuanim:>usly approved. 

Q.Qill:.. A letter f'rom Ur G.C. Bouman, enquiring whether the Council will 

e'OI:.er into a.n agreelll:lnt to take tlla whole o1' the outpUt or a. Chitese 

mine, in vrhioh he states that he is interested, has been submitted for 

the lll:lmbers' consideration together vrith a report by the Engineer. 

From enquiries nnde, however, it has been ascertained t.na.t lolr BoUIInn's 

credentials are ~t such a.s warrant further consideration of' his 

proposal. 

A suggestion that enpl.oyes' private coal requirements be included 

iu the Council 1 s teuder f'or 1918 oomnenas(it self' to the IIB!llbers am 

is approved. 

The Municipal Gazette for November 22 is submitted in proof and authorised 

·f'or publication. 

The zooeting adjourn~. at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetire of the Council held on Wednesda,y, November 28, 1917, 

at 4.30 p,m., there are: 

Present: 

Uassrs E .c. Pee.rce (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Messrs W .L. Merrima.n 

~: 

E.C. Richa.rds 

Fd. Wbite 

The Aotitli Secretary am 

Assistant Seoretary 

Count L. JezierSki 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The minutes of the metiug of November 21 SJ."'il confirmed and signed by the 

Oha:lrmn. With regard to 

Elegtricity Sub-Station and Office Site, a letter fromMr White of 

Uassrs Probst, Hnnbury & Co.l.d. is sul:ml.tted enquiring whether the 

Council will sell a portion of the Peking Road. site. Pending further 

consideration of the question of the proviaion of new offices for the 

Electricity Department, reply is direoted that decision as to the 

re-sale of a portion of the site is in abeyame. 

Mortality Amongst Convict a. The ID:lmbers note with satisfo.otion that 

for tbl period November 21 to November 27 there vrere oncy seven fresh 

oases of beri-beri and one of tuberculosis, with no deaths from 

either of these diseases. 

The minutes of the meting of the Finance Conmittee or November 22 are 

submitted am oouf'irmed. With regard to 

Wp.r Bows, the Chairman states in reply to an enquiry by :Ltr Merrima.n 

that the bonus is not iTJtended to conpeneato for aey extra duty 

performd by employes a.s a result of the absence of othor employes 

on wa.r service, but only for the increased oost of livitg. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Electricity Com:rl..ttee of November 26 as 

to tlJe breakdown of generating plant at the Riverside Power Station 

a.re sul:ml.tted aW oonf:U:=d. Reports by the Aoting ~neei-in-Chief 

and Manager SJ.'e also submitted and it is noted that the total 

generatit:Ji plant at Riverside now out of comn:l.ssion is 14,000 kilowatts 

the onl;)r plant in oorn:oission being the recently installed 10,000 

kilovro.tt set. Mr- Riohe.rds, however, informs the m:nlilers that 
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every-thing possibJ.e is being done to aooeJ.ero.te repa.irs a.oo that the 

No. 3 machine or a ootqlOsite mohiue mde up of the No. 3 ani No. 4 

ma.obinos will ie plaocd in oolllllissicu in about. a week's t:lme, the 

No .l maobine in about three weeks, th:l No. 2 in two mouths and tlle 

No. 4 in four IIXJnths. He emphasises that, there would ha-e been no 

dislooation in the supply of eleotr~oity and that the brealtdoVIns 

wouJ.d probabl,y not have occurred, had the 25,000 kiJ.owatts additio'CSl 

iOnerati'Oi plant o1•ddred in Deoember l9J.5 come to hand. As it is 

onl,y J.O,OOO kiJ.owa.tts ba.s been delivered ani plaoed in commission; 

of the '))ala. nee, the Parsous 10,000 kilowatt set wbioh was oollJ!Bnioered 

by the British Government is being replaced, the approxi.Jnllte date for 

delivery being August J.91S, wh:I.J.st the 5,000 k:I.J.owatts Fraser a.nd 

Cba.lmers set which should have been delivered in August l9J.6 is, 

according to latest advioes, ready and waiting to be tested. 

To meet the present situation it ha.s been found neceasa.ry 

tempora.ril,y to out off the power suppl,y betvreen the hom•s of 4 a.nd 

10 p.m. da.il;y as well. as to disoonneot the suppl,y to all. sign and 

outside unessential lighting. A Notification has also been published 

directing the attent~on of oonsul!llrs to the necessity of exercising 

eoonoiiW in the oonsU!l'ption of eleotricity and warning them that unless 

they volunta.ril,y compl,y therewith it ma;y beGOfie necessary oonpulsorily 

to ei'f'ect fUrther ourta.il.meut. 

In view of the seriousness of the position the members reoommnd 

that, in additicu to the telegr!llll to Uessrs Preeoe, Ca.rdevr, Snell & 

Rider, a teJ.egram shoul.d al.so be sent to the Engineex-in-Cbief and 

Manager, who io at present in Amerioa, informing him briefly of 

the position, so that he oan take whatever steps mo.y be possibJ.e 

to aooelera.te delivery of the generating plant the purchase of 

wbioh has been authorised. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Customs Company. The resignation of Lieutenant J .H. Cubbon with 

effect from November 27 is forwarded by the Conm:e.nda.ut and accepted 

with regret . 

Astor House Hotel., Dance Licence. Corresponienoe between the Engineer ani 

:llllssrs lafueute and Wootten, a.rcbiteots, in respect of alterations 

to the ballroom in the Astor House Hotel is su'tml.t.ted, and it is 

noted that apparently no provision has bo en nnde for the ext.crnnl 

staircases shovm on the plans approved on is sue of the building 

permit, and fUrther that no b;ydrants have been fixed although the 

interior alterations to the ballroom have been oompJ.eted in 

aooordanoe with requirements. Mea.ut:lme a de.noo has be_on advertised 
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tor to-night and the attebtion or the :Ma.nager of the Hotel has been 

drawn to the f'a.ot that a lioeuoe is required. An o.pplioo.tion theretor 

has been made within the la.st hour, rut as there is not time for tlle 

neoessa.ry Depe.rt- mental inspections at:d reports to be l!ll.de, the 

members' directions are requested as to whether the dance shall be 

permitted. Ur Ezra expresses the opinion that there must be some 

misunderstanding as rega.rds the external stairoasc s, due po s sibzy 

to a not altogether satisfactory procedure in oonnexion with the 

issue of building permits, upon whioh accordingly report is direoted 

f'rom the Engineer. He states hovrever that, if' it is a f'a.ot that the 

Counoil 1 s requirements have not been oo!Ji'lied with, no further publiv 

f'uuotions should in the meantime be permitted in the ballroom: on 

the other hand he points out that it will seriously iuoonven:l.enoe a 

large seotioo of' the oollJJJlOity if' the danoo is prohibited at this 

late hour, and he gives his personal utldertbking that, it the do.noe 

is permitted, he will arrange for suoh sa.f'egua.rds to be ta.ken as are 

feasible ani as ma,y be required by the Chief' Of'f'iocr of the Fire 

Brigade. After some discussion it is deoided to aoo•Jpt Mr Ezra. 1 s 

underta.kit~r and to allow the danoe to be held, the Aoting Secretary 

being direoted to oollllllnioa.te with the Chief' Ofi'ioer of the Fire 

Brignde and a.rra1Jge for firemen to be present and for other safe -

guards to be ta.ken. 

Tlle :Munioipa.l Gazette f'or November 29 is subnitted in pr;of' and authorised 

f'or publication. 

The meeting adjoUl'llS at 5.30 p.m. 

~r~J~~~. 
Aotl!~ J!~oret&•y. 

\\ 
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At the rreetirg of the Council held on WedTl:lsda,y, December 5, 1917, 

at 4. 30 p, m, , there are: 

Present: 

MeSSl'S E.C. Fl:la.rce (Cho.i.rma.n) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs W.L. Merrimm 

Absent: 

E. c. Richards 

Ed. White 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

!.!r J. Jolmstone 

The mimtes of the tmeting of November 28 are oollfirrned and signed by 

the Chairman. With regard to 

Wp.r Boms. It is decided that the bonus shall apply to the staff of 

the Electricity Departmant as to the staff of othGr Departments in 

conplia.noe with the vie .. t of the Elect1•ici ty Comnrl.ttee that it should 

so apply. 

Aster House Hotel, Dance Liceooe. The Engineer's report as to the 

procedure in connexion with the issue of' building po:mits is 

submitted and referred to the Works Comndttee for consideration. 

The minutes of the meeting of' the Works Comndttee of December 3 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

She m Kum Pao Funeral Procession. A letter from l6r Nie, Secretary to 

the Sheng family, is su1:ml.tted, requestir.g tlw Couooil 1 s assistance 

in distributing, on their bellalf, the sum of $10,000 to hospitals in 

Sha.~hai, in appreciation, as explained by l6r Nie, of the facilities 

given and of the arrangements made for the passage of the funeral 

procession of' H.E. the late Gheng Kung Pao through the Settlermnt. 

In conversation with Ur Nie the Acting Secretary ha.s gathered 

that the Ghetg family will in due course contribute further to local 

hospitals am that tbey desire to Jmkc a speoial contribution at the 

present time to a fund for the benefit of the Police Force. The view 

obtains that this contr-ibution might be made most fittingly to the 

Police Recreation and Rewards Fund, but this is a matter which will 

reoeive further consideration by the Watch Committee. In-the meantitm 

it is decided to address Mr Nie expressing appreciation of the 

generosity of the Shcng family, whose present dona_j:.iou of $10,000 
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will be dividad as follows:- 14,000 to the General Hospital, 32,000 

to tl:e Shantung Roe.d Hospital, l)1,000 to St. Luke's Ho spitnl and 

#3,000 as express~y requested by the Sheng family, to the Tien Oen 

Dong Churoh Counoil towards the oost of the ereotion of new sohool 

premises. 

Tramwa,ys, Ra.illess Eleotric Traction. A fUrther letter from the Tramway 

Company is submitted pressing for nnre detailed infor-mation as to the 

Counoil's reasons for refUsing to sanction the comprehensive scheme 

of ra.ill.ess extension submitted with its letter of :March 12. This 

oommuuioation has reoo~ved the oareful consideration of the Works 

Conmittee whidh is of the unanimous opinion that reply should be made 

poiuti"Og out that the vievrs expressed iu the Counoil' s letter of 

re:rusal of Septeniber 8 and those expressed by the Cha.ll-man at the 

A'OilUal lol'oeting of Ratepa;yors in 1916 are not at va.ria.uoe, that the 

Couno;l.l is still of opinion that railless eleotrio traotion seems to 

have proved a success, and trot the assent of the Ratepayers to such . 
fUrther reasonable developmont. of the system, as the Council may think 

fit to approve from tilm to time, is still confiaently assumed. That 

the meaning intended, - and it is submitted made clear - by too 

Couuoil1 s lettor was that the Counoil did not think fit to approve 

the Compau,y' s cOlJl>rchonsive scheme, that tba.t scheme was submitted e.s 

e. comprehensive one e.nd disapproved e.s such: that it is possible that 

oerte.in extensions ooverod thereby might reoeive approval, but that it 

was aud is ·still considered unnecessary and undesirable that any 

det!rl.led consideration of 81ly particular e:xtension should be entered 

into until such time as the Compaey is in a position not oul,y to seek 

approval of, but aotua.lly to oarry out, suoh e:xtension if approved. · 

Tha.t when that time a.rrhe s the r-ounoil is prepared to give the ma.ttei 

its olosest consideration, weighing the advaut.ages aud dise.dve.ut.e.ges 

and indioe.ting suoh e.menimnts as may in its opinion be neoessa.ry or 

desirable, but that until then its view is that uo good purpose will· 

be served by -fUrther argument. or by referenoe of the matter, as 

suggested, to a. sub-oo~ttee. That conditions me.y uniergo a. 

radical oha.l:ge , and an e:xtension, that may now be indioa.ted e.s 

desirable, may in the light of altered conditions prove undesirable 

or less desirable than some alternative extension, that the Counoil's 

view, moreover, is that tl:e most satisf'actory e:xtension of the 
i 

re.illess system is the provision of frequent and rapid comnunioation 

between densely populated districts and those thinly populated, 

rather than intensive development of already oongested areas, and 

finally tba.t the Council will be glad to aoocpt the Cornpe.ey' s 
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suggestion and reoeivo tho full statement of its oase in favour of 
the sohemo, so that it ma.y reoeivo consideration vrhen the Compa.w is 

in a. position to carry out aw pa.rtioular exteusion for whioh approval 

is sought. The members unanillXlusl,y enlorse these vievrs a.trl repl,y to 

the r!ompa.ttf is approved a.ooordingl,y. 

Town Hall. An application by Yr Chioheh Nieh is subnitted, that the usual 

oharge for the use o:f the Town Hall be waived in respect of a. nusioal 

entertainment reoentl,y given therein by the Ladies' Sooiety for the 

relief of the Chili Flood sufferers. Ib this oennexion the members' 

attention is directed t,o the deoisioo9 reoorded in the Council mimtes 

of Ja.t111ar,y 9, 1907, aud December 1, 1909, sa.notiouing the use of the 

Town Hall for oertain chu.ritable performo.noes by Chinese with oharges 

for lighting am heating onl;{, but having regard to the large number 

of' oha.rity enterttdnm:mts, whioh are now held in the Town Hall, they 

are of opinion that Mr Nieh1 s application should not be granted and 

tha.t it soould be definitely laid ~ :for future guida.noe tha.t 

applioa tious of this nature oannot be entertained. 

China's War :Measures. The toombers note that although Mr Sa.h ha.s been 

relieved of his of:f'ioe as Colllllissioner for Foreign Affairs by a 

Mandate issued in Peking on November 24 atrl Mr Tseng Chung-ohien 

aPPointed qs his suooessor, he has not apparently left the Burea.u f'or 

Foreign Affairs. On the oontrary he has recently exhibited considerable 

aotivity in propage.ndo. in the looal Chinese press on the subject of tho 

reoovery ol' China 1 s Sovereign Rights, inoluding the restoration af the 

Uixed Court and the Whangpoo Conservancy to Chinese Goveroment oontrol 

and further prossing his views on the subjeot of the registration of 

Germa.n and Austro-Hur:ga.rian subjaots. The Chairman underta.kes to lay 

these fa.ots before the Senior Consul with a view to so!W a.otion being 

te.ken to speed Wr Sa.h's departure :from the Bureau of Foreign Affairs. 

The reply of the Senior Consul to the Couuoil' s request for au 

expression of the views ot: the Consular Body on the subjeot at:f the 

disposition of German and Austro-Hungarian properties is submitted 

a.nd its opinion is noted that the Council blls no responsibility as

regards the measures ta.ken in respeot ot: suoh properties ou the 

a.pplioo.tion of the Chinese Goveroment by order of the :r.tl.xed Cow-t. 

H.M. Consul-General ho.s addressed the ChairnBn on the subjeot of 

the registration of' German and Austro-Hu~rian subjects, espeoiall;y 

with referenoe to the Chinese GoverllllY.lti. :Regulations prohibiting their 

entry into Chinese te=itory exoept under GovernmGnt perrrd.t. In 

oomnent t.he Aotiug Ca.pta.in Superintendent of Polioo poiuts ou-r. that 

the German subjeot Boerter, to whose oo.se H.M. Consul General 
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particularly refers, was itlformed upon his !l.l'ri"'la.l in Shanghai tha.t 

he 1m1st obtain the requisite passport from the Chinese Authorities, 

that this was issued to him upon application to the Commissioner for 

Foreign Affairs, who informed the Police tho.t directions had been 

reoeivcd from the Wa.i Chiao Pu to permit him to lam in Shatgha.i and 

prooeod to Tsiuaufu. That in regard to the gcmral question of the 

ooutrol o1" German ao:l. Austro-Hungaria.n subjoots a.rriving from abroad, 

it must be reoognised that before rea.ohing the Settlement they rust 

pass through Chimse territorial waters whe1•e they oome unler the 

jurisdiction of the Chimse Authorities, whose duty it was to eutoroe 

the Government Regulation; that in those oases however where it is 

ascertained that thsse Regulations have been itlfritgcd the matter 

would be bl'Ought to the atteution of the Mixed Court. The member., 

approve and the Chairman will itlform H.!.!. Consul Genera.l aooordingly. 

The MUnioipa.l Gazette for Deoember 6 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

~~-
Aot~ Seoretar,y. 

After the Cha:i.rlmn has point.ed out the valuable work perforJOOd 

by Mr Liddell the Acting Seoretar,y am the very effioient and 

satisfactory DBnmr in whioh the duties of Seoreto.ry ho.vebeen performed 

si me the death last January of the late Mr J .B. Maokinnon, it is 

una.n:i.lmusly decided to offer Mr Liddell an agreemmt similar to the 

late Mr Maok:tuncn' s last agreement, to date from July l last. In 

view howe>'!ll'!' of the short term of :Mr Liddel.l1 s servioes with the 

ceuncil the Pay will be 'i'l,OOO per mensem. 

\: ! 
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At thll troetiT£ of the Council hold on_~e_<l~,_peee]llQ_er 12, 1917_, 

at 4. 3Q.JL. m. , there are: 

~: 

:Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E. I. Ezro. 

Baron Y. F\ljilllllra. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Merrimm 

E.C. Riolnrds 

E<l.. White 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretar,y and 

Assistant Secretary 

~~ of the meeting of December 5 are confirmed a.nl. signed by 

the Clnirmo.n. 

The mimtes of the meeting of the Foreign Eduoo.tioml Comm:tttee of 

Docerriber 4 are submitted and oon:f'irnnd, and it is noted tlla.t af'ter 

conference with the Assistant Superint.endont. in cha1•ge of the S:l.Jth 

Bra\"lOh of the Police Force, the Headmaster of the Thomas Hsnbury 

School for Boys reoomrronds that the fee for children a.ttending tho 

~ol for India~q be fi~ed at $5 per mensem, subject to reduction 

as recorded in the Comnittee' s mimte. 

The minutes of~.!Jlootig:: of the El3otri1Jtt:r Collll:'rl.ttee of Deoember 7 are 

submitted and confirmed. Some diso:JUssion takes place ss to how the 

bi3a.vy inoresso in the prioe of coal for generating purposes is to be 

met. :M:r White-Cooper states that this is a question which will receive 

the consideration of the El·3ctricity Colllllittee, but that presumabl,y 

the 1-oorease will have to be borne by the consumers, and that so ffll" 

as power consumers are ooooorned this is automatically so under the 

terms of their supply agreements. Messrs Ezra aud Johnstone express 

.the view that the lighting rates should not be increased, sa the 

policy- of inorea.siug suoh ra.tes in order to maintain the vory large 

profits made by the Depa.rtl113nt, is open to considerable criticism and 

objection, particularly in view o:f the fo.ot that the origiml objeot 

of the Coumil in municipalisi-ng the eleetrioity supply was to 

provide lighting. Count Jesierski, on the otmr ham, urges that tbi3 

selling prioe should be nnintained at suoh a. figure _a.a will p1•oduoe a 

net return oi' a.pprorimately 9 per oent on the original oapital outlay, 

a return, the nnintena.noo oi' which wa.:; reoomnended by the Fiuauee 

Comnuttee at its ~eating oi' June 5. 
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Polioo Legal Assistant. The members are iuf'ormed that Mr E.W. Godfrey of' 

uassrs Teesdale am Godfroy, has rooontly appro~ohed tho Cha.irnnn on 

two oooa.sions and hns also written him on the subjeot of an a.rrangem:mt 

being ma.de whereby Mr Newma.n might a.snist him in his praotioe as a. 

3olioitor, either oontiuuing in the r.ounoil's s:rvioe but devoti~; 

part of' his time to Llr Godfrey' s assistance, or on the otblr ham 

le~ving the Counoi1 1 s servioe aud entering Mr Godi'J.•ey 1 s firm, but 

00-atin:ui~ to oarry out Police prosecutions and, at.hor Police legal 

work under terms providing for the paym:mt of a. monthl;r retainer 

irrospeotiw of the wo1•k required of him. 

Mr White-Cooper has discussed the matter wjth Mr Newman who 

feels that his work which is a.lmest entirely oonfincd to Polioc 

prosecutions iu the Mixed Court offers no future: on the other baud 

he is anxious to remain in the Counoil1 s servioc if the soope of his 

work oa.n be increased and some de:t'iuite indication can be given to 

him as to his prospects. Mr White-Cooper romims the membors oi' the 

disoussion that took place at the meeting of the Watch Comnittee of 

January 8 and of the deoision reached by the Council on January 18, 

am of the view, which he thou expressed, t:tnt som0 chatl<,"'ll might be 

Jmdo in tho prosout system wheroby the whole of the Counoil' s legal 

work is entrusted to Messrs Hansou, Molleill, Jones aud Wright; in 

his opinion two alternatives present themselws; the first, to allow 

Mr ~=n to leaw the r.ounoil' s service, still comuctirg its Mixed 

Court prosecutions under retainer, - but to this arrangement there is, 

he states, objection by the Legal Adviser - tho other alter\-ativo 

would be to change his title from "Police Legal Assistant" to "Legal 

Assistant." and increase\ the scope of his work by assigning to him 

all tm Counail1 s legal work othor than that of inportauoe, whioh, 

without questioning Mr Newman's compotenoy, woutd, of necessity, 

still have to be referred to the Counoil1 s ~gal AdViser. The 

Aoting Secretary points out that the volume of the Coumil' s legal 

work is not considerable, but that if, the mombers approve of' Mr 

Newnnn' s appointment as Legal Assistant, arro.ngem:mts might then be 

made for him to assist the Socretarist in eonnexiou with licensing 

work, the voluua of wl:dch has increa.sod very substantially, since the 

in~roduotiou of the now lidensing procedure. The lllillmbers approve of 

this suggostion and, subject to the views of the Aoting Captain 

Suporintement, Mr Newman' s appointment ss LegalAssista.n'fi-s spprowd. 

Indacont Cimmatogra.ph FilJn. Aoting upon a momoranium by Mr White-Cooper 

questioning the desirability o:t' permitting the exhibition of the film 

"Purity• which is a.dve.rtised to be given at tho Olympia Theatre to

night and succeeding nights, tho Aotine Captain Guperlutendeut 
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appointed a Board of Censors, comprising the two Assistant Buperinten -

dents of Police aud Chief Inspector Aiers. Having regard to the views 

expressed by this Board a.:f'ter a private exhibition of the film ani to· 

those expressad by l4r White-Cooper, woo saw the film recently in Peking, 

the Watch Committee directed that its exhibition be prohibited. This 

decision was colmlUnicatad to Mr Ramos, the proprietor of the Theatre, 

on whose behalf, a letter :from Mr Uusso, is now su~tted pressing :for 

a sta.te~mnt. of the reasons :for the prohibition, emphasising the heavy 

el!:penses inourred in connerlon with the proposed exhibition, offering 

to eliminate such parts as were considered objectionable and finally 

inviting the members to atteni a private exhibition with a view to 

re-consideration of the Watch Committee's decision. 

In the course of disoussion the members general]¥ voice the 

opinion that the exhibition of a :film of this character, particularly 

to an audience which will undoubtedly include a. number of Asiatics, 

is undesirable, ani that the decision of the Watch Colltnittee should 

1:e a.:f'f'irmld. They also express the view that the reasons for the 

prohibition should have been collJllllUioated to l.tr Ramos, whereupon the 

Acting Secretary states that tmse were express:cy omitted in the view 

that, :li' they were stated, the r.aunoil' s defenoe would thereby be 

limited, in the event of an action for damages being brought iu the 

Court of Consuls. The members are in disagreelll)ut. with this view ani 

accordingly reply will be made to Mr Uusso, spec:l.:f'ical],y stating that 

the :film was prohibited, because, in the Counoii' s opinion, it was 

iniecetit.. 

Street Watering, The Chairman refers to correspondence appearing in the 

local press on tlle subject of the coniition of the streets, ani recalls 

the fa.ot that in reply to an enquiry 118de by the Engineer in June last 

the H:lalth Of'ficcr stated that in his opinion the use of disin:t'ectatit.s 

for street watering would be a waste of momy, Upon his suggestion 

it is decided to refer this matter to the Works Colllllittee for further 

consideration, as also the question of the po ssib:l.lity of utilising 

the tram service for street watering, a question to which, it is 

understood, the Engineer has already given his attention, 

Registration of Germa.n and Austro-HuTJJ:arian Sub.leots. A report is subm!.tted 

by the Acting Captain Guperintetrlent ar Police that oertain Gennan aud 

Austrc-Hungarian subjects, inoluding Mr Sinnecker, have failed to 

observe Condition 2 endorsed on the Residential Permits issued in 

a.ccordanoe with the Registration measures notified in Notii'ication 

2466. This condition provides that 1 the hol.der (ii' a liB le) is 

required to present himself in person onoe week]¥ between the hours 

of 8 a.m. and 6 p .m. at the Polioe Station of his d:l.st.riot in order to. \\ r ... ) , , 

I/ 
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have hia permit checked by the Police". In the opinion of the Police 

Lega.l Assistant this condition calJllOt be legally euforoed uulcss the 

Court will hold that the power to issue a. permit carries with it the 

power to attach comitions thereto. Ho expressos tho view thD.t it 

would be undesirable to take a. test case in the W.xed Court lest the 

result might be a.dverse to the Couuoil a.m suggests that in accordance 

with the Regulations issued by the Chinese Gover'lmlnt, published in 

the J.buicipa.l Gazette of September 18, recourse should be had to the 

W:cist.er of the Interior. Ferusal of these Regulations discloses that 

there is uo provision for the attachment of a.ey conditions to the 

permits issued thereunder, but it seems to the llJlmbers that such is 

undoubtedly intended. lloreover the Chinese Authorities have apparently 

interpreted t.he Regulation tlns, as is evidenced by the notification 

issued by the Gungkia.ng and Ghanghai Branch Investi&ration Office in 

September, requiring periodical repo1~ afte~ initial registration. 

Accordingly even if the Council's right to register Germans am 

Austro-11l'llgarians is .based on the Regule;tions alone it would seem 

tllat tbe Coumil has authority thereunder to requil::e periodiool 

report as provid.ed by Condition 2. Even if it. ha.s no such authority 

the detailed arrangement. a, under which effect is given to the 

Regulations, must in t.he members' opinion be a matter within the 

Coumil1 s discretion. Apart, however, from the Regulations, the 

Council is the authority imlmdiately responsible fo1• the peaoe and 

goo<1 order of the Gottlemut, a.ud the view obtains tllat, as such, 

it is entitled uot only to insist upon registr .. tion but also to 

require periodioal report there aft er. Furthermore, the underl,ying 

principle of registration, is undoubtedly, the provision of efficient 

Police surveillauoe, which, in view of the .depleted streugth of the 

Force, ca.n't'X>t be effected except by periodical report. For thi:l sa 

reasons the members N"e of opinion tllat the Ltl.xed CoUl•t. 1111st. reoogn:iae 

t.he validity ot and enforce Condit.ion 2 just as much a.s it would and 

does enforce e.g. t.he Traffic Regulations. With a view, however, to 

the a.voidanoe of a.ey a.dversa decision, the Cllairma.n has conferred 

with H.M. r-onsul-Cenera.l, who has substantially endorsed the views 

expressed qy t~e members, suggesting as an alt.ernat.ive that steps 

llrl{;ht. be taken to expe 1 Ur Ginnecker, am othors who ma.y iutontio~lly 

fail to report themselves, for breach of regulations deemed necessa.ry 

for thi:J paace and good order of the Gettlement. For the present, 

hovrever. am u~~:Mr Sinneaker fails t.o report for the next two or 

'three vreeks, t.he Winbers direct that uo action be taken against him 

in the ll:ixed Com~ 1~ 
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With reference to the general quostipn of control of German anct 

Austro-Hungaria~ subje~ts arriving from abroad, the Chairman ~s 

interviewed the Coll'lF.j_ssioncr of Customs and has ascertained that 

there would bG no difficulty in the Customs carrying out the 

inspection of passports provided a request to that effect is made 

by the local Clrl.nese Authorities. The Chairman has directed the 

Senior Cor.sul' s attention to this matter. 

Council for 1918. It is decided to address the Senior Consul suggesting 

that Tlursday and Friday, Jauuary 17 and 18, be fixed as the dates 

for the election of Councillors and for the election of a La'Od 

ConmissionBr by registored owners of land in the Settlem:mt. It is 

also decided to invite Messrs E.F. Mackay and Cecil Holliday to act 

as Scrutineers in the eve\lt of a poll and to request the Hongkong and 

Shanghai Bank to place their Hongkew Branch at the Council's aisposal 

as a polling station as in previous years. 

The Municipal Gazette for December 13 is submitted in proof and a.utho~sed 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Cha.irnJlm.. 
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At the rroetirr; of the r:ou:n<J_il held on Wednc,sd~.;y_._ December 19, 1917, 

at 4.30 p.m., tll,cre al'O: 

Present: 

1!essrs E.C. Paarce ( r:Jnirr.nn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Count L. Jez;ierski 

Messrs J. Johnstoue 

W .L. Merrirrnn 

E.C. Richa.rds 

Ed. V/l:l2_tc 

A.3 .P. White-r:ooper 

Absent: 

The Acti-q; Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

BaronY. Fujimura. 

The mimtes of tm lllleting of December 12 are couf'i1'1118d and signed by 

the Chairman. With regard to 

181. 

Indecent Cincmntograph Film. After trea.ti.-:g the r:oun:il to a. l8ngt}W 

dissertation upon Art in contl'adistinotion to imecenoy, in spite of 

his expressed intention rot to do so, Mr Musso, in a further lettel' 

subml.tted, suggests the appointmnnt of a now col7lTllittee, including 

nominees of his client, to view a.r.rl decide whether the film "Purity" 

sbou1d bo shown, as it stanl.s, to the Foreign and r:hinese Comrrunities, 

or whether, on grourrls of expediency, ccrto.in scones should be omitted 

before its exhibition to the latter. With the obvious intention of 

limiting tbe issue to a. consideration of whether the film is decent or 

indecent, Mr Muoso endeavours to lay undue eDI>ha.sis on the reason 

given by the Council for the prohibition of tm film. To counteract 

this effort, he will acoording~y be informed, in reply, that the 

narrow and limited interpretation which he pla.cos on the expression 

1 in<lecent" was not intended, alrl that it was an<l is still considered 

unneoessa.:cy to communicate to him in detail those reasons - perhaps 

more adequa.te~y oovered by tho expression 1 on grounds of publio 

policy" - which led to till prohibition of the film. He will further 

be inforrred that the r-ounoil is satisfied with the report made by the 

Board which viewed the f'ilm on its bohali', and thn.t it cannot, 

therefOl'e, agree to his suggestion that aucthcr oomnittee be appointed 

to pass judgment on the film, but tlla.t without pro judice it will again 

refer the nntter to its o..-ro Board, v:ith a view to the excision, if 

possible, or such portions o:r the film as may enable its exhibitjou 

in an expurgated form to the public, Asiatic and no n-Asiatic. 
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Registration of Go :nm.n abd Austro-Hungnrian Suboje ots o Mr Sinwoker 

roving aga.in failed to report, the Captain Supcrinteudont w.l.ll. be 

instructed to take action o.gninst him a.ud other delinquents in the 

Mixed Court . 

The nrl.nute s of the moetim of the Eleotricit;y C:olllllittee of Deoember l4 

are submitted aud oouf'irmed, aud oonsidera.ble disoussion ensues as to 

Qha.rge s for Electricity. :Mr Marrinnn expresses agreement with the 

principle that the selli~ price of electricity should be ma.intaiwd 

a.t sullh a. figu1•e as will produce a nett return of approxirra.tezy 9 ° jo 

on the original oa.pital outlay of the Department, but he questions 

whether an exception should not be made in these a.bl'lJrma.l times. 

The Chairman, howeve,r, points out that Whilst there might be 

justification for making an exception a.nd fixing the lighting rate 

at 13 instead of 14 oandnrecns, the result would be a loss in revemc 

of 'i'l74,000, which, it would be extremel,y difficult for the Couucil 

to nnke good under present circumstanoes. Mr Ezra sharpl,y criticises 

the proposal tll!.t the lighting rate should be fixed a.t 14 oardareens 

per unit: he points out tba.t if it is adopted the proportion of the 

inorea.se in too cost of coal borne by lighting and power will be most 

unta.ir; that the statement made by the Acting Eng.!.necr-in-C!hicf am 

M:magcr, that the lighting rate will be raised Qtey 21.73 per oent as 

a.ga.inst an increase in the povrer rate of 38 pe!' cent, is unoonvinoi'rg; 

that the onzy corrpa.rison, ~ho.t affords any true perspective of the 

Co!Jlll2.ttee' s Pl'Oposal, is thoat provided by the estinnte of revenue for 

1918, viz;: lighting-units sold 17,200,000, increase in coal prices 

borne 'i'448,356; power aud tractio~units sold 69,485,000, increase in 

coal prices borne 'i'388,896: he expresses the view that the present 

most unsatisfactory state of affairs is entirezy due to a la.ck of 

foresight in not providing an adequate coal. clause in power agreements 

a.tld nnintains that the Council aud not tm lighting consumers should 

pay tmrefor. 

In reply Mr White-Cooper takes exception to Mr Ezra 1 s severe 

criticism, which he ohara.oteriscs as undeserved: he points out that 

no am could have foreseen the elct.raordimry rise in the price of coal 

aud that the existing coa.l ola.use is based on tba.t wh:ic h, he uudersta.uds 

is custonnry in the ease of power suppzy agreements in Eoglam. As 

regards tho comparison drawn by Mr Ezra. bet we en the proportion of the 

iuorea.se in the price of coal borne by povrer and lighting consutrors 

respectivozy, he observes that it has always been a. nntter of elct.reme 

difficulty to compare the relative cost of the production of power ani 

I ~o-'\ lig:tting, but that it Tlllst be remembered that tb3 a.dml.ttedl,y lovr rate, 

\.~~~-
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at which lighting is at present provided, is in no small degree due to 

the enortll?US growth in tbe produotion of eleotrioit~· for povrer 

purposes. Finally, after emphasising the fact that an an£nded coal 

clause Vlill be drawn up for new power sgreerrents to provide against 

any a.bnormo.l rise in prices, he assures the Irembers that ii' 9 ojo on 

the original capital outlay is to be the rate of profit aimed a.t, 

the proposed increase of the lighting rate to 14 candareens is 

essential, as even with this increase the Department 1 s estitmted 

profits for 1918 will be 'i'60 ,000 below the figure required to achieve 

such result. 

After son£ furth!:>r discussion, the recommendation of the 

Electricity Committee that the price of lighting be fixed at 14 

ca'Cdareens per unit is approved, Ul• E.z;ra alone reco1·ding his dissent 

with this decision. 

The question of the Allocation of Profitn is referred to the 

Finance Co~ttee for consideration. 

The minutes of the mGeting of the Library ~orrnnittee of December 17 are 

submitted and confirmod. 

The mi'utes of the meeting of the Workn ~ommittee of December 17 are 

crubmittcd and confirmed. 

The mi1mtes of the special meeting of the Works ~ornmittee of December 19 

are read and confirmed, the 1mmbers generally expressing themselves 

in agree!D3nt with the vicm that an enclosed fire escape of the t;ype 

in course or construction at the Astor House Hotel was more likely 

to provo a danger to life than a means of safety. As howver, it 

would be unfair to tho ~hief Officer to "condemn the escape without 

first considering his views, his report as to whether it is of a type 

that is in use in other cities, am if so whether it has met with 

approval, will be obtained for subnission to ~he members. 

Public Gambling. Certain facts :!:n connexion with a rocerrt. case _of alleged 

f1•aud ani embezzlement on the part of a Portuguese subject have again 

dennnstrated the danger to the Comnunity of the continued existence 

of the gambling establishment in North Honan Road. As the establish -

ment is outside Settlement limit" and not on a Municipal road, the 

Couwil has no jurisdiction or povrer to suppress it, moreover its 

efforts to secure its suppression by the authorities concerned have 

proved fruitless, although as a result of representations to the 

Consular Body, the need for its suppression and the prevention of 

its r!llloval to other premises has been brought to the attention of 

the Diplonntio Body in Peking. Of th~se steps and of the very 
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exhaustive consideration given to this question, the Acting Captain 

Supori':lteudent is unavrare and accordingly they will be brought to his 

notioe in repl.y to a memorandum submitted by him, at the Chairman's 

requost, setting rorth oerta.in suggestions for tackling this most 

difficult problem, the adoption of which unless with the a.ppro11al of 

the Consular Body might, as a. oousequenoe, be detrimental to the 

Council's good relations with that Body. 

A ruling is sough~ a.s 

to whether or not employes roturning from war servioo should be 

required to undergo the usual medioal exa.milla.tion. The members 

uuauimusl;{ reoord their opinion that they should be required to do so, 

but that the examination be oot so exa.oti~ as in the oa.se ot' 

a.pplioa.nts for new appointments in the Coun<Jil1 s service. Directions 

a.ooordiq:;ly will be transmitted to the London Agents. 

The Yunioipa.l Gazc~~e for Deoem)er 20 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioatiou. 

The mootiug adjourns at 6.10 p. :n. 

Chairman. 
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No. 29. 

A. 

Accidents. 

Advertisements:-

On Riosbas 
Taxa.tio!l by C hapei Authorities 
War Ta.nk p01.ra.do 

~q_\1_ Oelebra.tioM:

Expenditure 
German Property, protection 
Traffic Control 

Aster House Fire Escape. 

n. 

fuill!l._ Public : -

Committee 
Conductor-in-charge 
Condoo ~or's 1a::we & termin:J.tion 

Ba.rs beyond 1:llnits. Disodecl;:[. 

Boys' School in the '.'les:t&r_u District,. 

l:ll.:.Q:t._he ls see Prostitutio!l. 

Budget see Fi~~~· 

Ruilgir:g Ru:!.ru;.:-

As tor House Fire Esco.pe see Fire Briga.de 

145 

149 
149 
154 

12,53,56,78,101 

41,43 
sq,95,oQ,159 
7,! 

45,48 

152,174 

Cinematograph exhibitions on roofs 103 
Committee

1 
permanent 103,118 

Fire Requ~rements see Fire Brigade 
Go down, Rirt' s Wharf 129 

~-

Ce1ebrations.~ice see 'A". 

Central Officcs:-

c. 

28,59,89,157 

2,5,26,32,35,84,135,145 

Artesia.n Well 85 
Electricity Departm<Jnt Office Aooommo<la.tion 11,30,39,64,67,81,86,150 
Occupation, probable da.te 150 

~ity Orgauis2tion Society. 

ChiHrens' Pl;!~ds see Parkl!_. _ 

China. Association SecretaryshiP· 
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China's War U9as~_iu_tb~_Settlement:
Internment of Enemy Subjects foresbadowe1 
Inventory of Enemy Prop"lrty 
Sinnecker' s removal to Chape i 

Visiting Fermi t 
Registration of German & Austro-Hungaria.n 

Bi-weekly Registration 
Voights 
Chinese Registration Offices 

Chtnes-o Educational CQrr.mittee ~. 

Schools,_~:irui increase of 1J:!'ls. 

Cinematograph E3bibi~n_xQ.Qfi_. 

w.m...__l~. 

Council:-

Ch~irma.n Pearce's rB-eleotion 
Election:-

Dat,e 
Polling Stations 
Scrutineers 

Fujimura resigns 
Ibukiya.ma joins 
Office Bearers & Standing Oorrrni ttees 
Special M'3stings -

' Vice Chairman '.i'hits-Cooper' s re-election 
n " 11 • resignation 

Johnstone's election 
1919 

Court of For<llgu_Consul s. c'onsti +.ut, ion, 

Creeks see_ Dr~ • 

D. 

Debentures see Finances. 

~fence Creek. Cu1varting.se£ Dra4:uge. 

~~!;L_Bars beyo:1d 1~:;_. 

Drainege:-

Defence Creek 
Lock gates f0r flushing Oresks 
Love Lane Creek -
Peking R011tl 

20,'12 
29,30,75 
75 
75 

Subjects:-
62 
80 
111,113 

30 

103 

1,9,11,1fi 

41 

?, 
'1 
?, 
109 
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lOC\,113 
14141~80~109,113,132,151 
3,u1,-rl,L70 
41 
131 
132 
155,156 

7 

45,48 

13,85,136,158,15() 
85 
77 
125 

Tra:le- Etrluents, contamination of Water 
Yangtszepoo Creek 

Supply see Sew,wa Disposal 
85 

Yungzeenpang 

E. 

Ea,sements:-

Gasolene Pwnp 
Sub-way, Bubbling Well Road 

Educational CQ!ID!ittee, Chin~. 

Foreign. 

Permanent-

Electric ;_ty Depa.rtnnnt :-

Accidents causecl by defective Radiators 
C bargES see 'l'arif f 
Oomm:i.ttee 
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Elect.ricHy Department:- (continue•l) 

Finances:-
Allccation of Profits 
Interest on unproductive capital 
Loan Redemption 
Nett Revenue Disposal 
Plant extensions 
Return on Capital Outlay 
Sinking Fur.d 

34 
64 
49,88,93,96 
18 
164,165,170,1'1;1 
2'/ 
813 

Eleotrioity Depar.tmen~ 

iii. 

Loan Redemption see Finances under 
Office Accommodation 
Plant deprec ia. tion 

l1,30,3Q,64,67 ,81,86,136,139 
64 

• extensions 
Power Agreements, Coa.l clause, validity 
Properties, sale or exc l:nnge proce•lure 
Public Lighting sge Lighting 
Radiators, Defective 
Ra.illess Cars.in Peking Road 
Reports 
Sub-etatlon, Chungl.ting Road 
Supply beyond Settlement Limits:-

Chinese City 
Kia.ngna.n Dock 
Subject to investment in Municipal 

• • pa,ym'3nt of G.M.R. 
Tarif'f, Public Lightbg lb~ 3 

F. 

Budget 
E1octi.>ic'i.ty Dopa.r+~nqnt see "E" 
Loan of 1918 
Loa.n Rodomption Proce:lur•J:

El.:JctricJ.ty LJepartJcont s•Je "E" 
Sp:lcial ~mncn.it t.oo' !l Report, 

St9r1ing Loan 

Fio:o Br·~:-

Chief Officer' 3 mctoroa.r 
Company system, proposed abolition 
Fire Requir ;mc!Jts:-

Ast,or House Fir o Escape 

3,31,44,52,164,170,172 

i910 

145 
163,165 
31,136 
19 

161) 
165 

Loans.l65 
147,163,165 
6,19,28 

26 

31 

6,~3,35 
164,171,172 

46 
53,55 

Chief Of'ficel'' s wu•ea.son·.,blo cl.om<J.nds 
Fire Walls 

12,53,56,78,101 
23,47 ,f>4,56,10l 
1') 

Go down, Birt' s wharf 
Long S9rvlc:o Me!da.J., non-ls:m9 to 
Offlcers:-

De 1 uge Company 
Hongkew ' 
Mih:Ho-Loong " 
Via toria. " 

Professional Briga.J.o 
Sta. '·tons, Y·mgt s zt~poo 
Workshops ,Hongkew S+,ation 

FlgNer Show. 

Food Ha.wk!3rs soe "H". 

For·3i_gn EducJ.+,io'1a.l Corrnnit';ee 399 "E". 

129 
professional members 82 

2'~ 
2<1,49,69 
24 
24 
46,53 
117,131 
12"1 

5'1,89,157 

Functioning by Jap::uws;, Co,Jsu1ar Police. 135 

G. 

Gambling. Pyb lic:-

Lotteries:-
Fr'er • .::h Settlement 
Novr 'llol•1d A.-nuse1.oent Oompany 
Northern Flood Relief Fwld 

Mount Plea.s-"Lnt 
Premium Bonds 
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Gazette, Municipal:-

Venereal diseases, Warning Notices 

Gasolene Pump, Ereotlon on Footwav. 

General Hospital seo Hom,ltals. 

Gerrnany-China. 1 s Wa.r Measures see 'C'. 

Grants & Donations:-

Charity Organisation Society 
Chinese Y.M.C.A. 
Edu~a tional 
Horticultural Sooie ty 
Police Recrca.Uon Fund 
St. Zlizab8th' s Hospital 

Hand1>ook of Local Regulat~ons. 

Hawkers riots. 

H9a.1th Corrd,ttco, Membership. 

H. 

High Scho0l & Kinrl"lrp;a.rten, Avenue Roa.·l. 

Hhtory of Sb;),r1gha.i. 

102 

7 

:1!1 
137 
1.74 
?.8 
102 
!'14 

56,61,63 

1·1,80,132 

33 

2,104,122,133 

iv. 

106,113,11.6,135 ,1.3!1,152 ,1 :;6, 
170 

Recrea.tion Ground :J9e Parks. 

Hospitals:-

General Hospita1:-
0ontrol, Fina.m lal 
Extension & Fina::~ces 
Governors 
Transfer to Council proposed 

Indian 
Shantung Roarl 
Victoria Nursin;? Home, G<3rrn:>n patients & 

Hvdra.nt:J se<J Wa+ar Supp1 y. 

Ini.ecent Pi·~turcs &o. 

Inspection of Schools. 

Insura.nc e, MarinQ.. 

Jessfield Park see Parks. 

Labour, Chinas~. 

Land Corrunission:-

I. 

J. 

L. 

28 

100,138 
78,109,138 
8,33 
7!1,100,138 
!14 
148 

doctors !11 

157 

102 

!1,174 

118 

67,71,73 
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1

5 
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Cases 116 & 117 - Awards 7 

118 Award 17 
113 n 133,159,163 
114, 115 133 
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L;ml Regulat,ion IX. AmondneoL 

Tax see Taxation. 

Latrin"ls. Dry. 

Mohc\Wk ~stJ.te. 

t.ibr&y:-

84 

86 

Request by Executors of the late 
Committee:-

Mr A.S. Wilson 86 

Members' re-e1eotion 
McGillivray1s resignation 
Master 1a n 
Kenda.ll joins 

Reference 

Licensing see Taxation. 

Lidqg11, Mr Jolul., Dealli_. 

Lifts. inspection. 

Light~, Publi~. Electricity, QyerQ~· 

Loo.n'i see Fltnnces. 

Lott"lries f!9'i Gambling, 

M. 

Marine InsurCJ.nce s~·1 "I". 

l.!:J,rl<ets. Moha.wlt -Site Exte~. 

lilxe d 0 o•rrt:-

Administra~ion & Upkeep, Expenditure 
Asseg~ors:-

Ryrne1s oonduot 
Disputes 
Grant-Jones' " 

City Authorities refusal to pe~t service 
Civil Cases, procedure 

42 
42 
47,48 
87 
86 

55 

64 

20,22,44,102,106,127 

132,135,138 
45,48 
lfi1 

of summons 87, 'lB 
161 
102,106,127 Magistrates' salaries 

Op:l.um prosocutions Wlder 
S9c ur i ty Bonds 

Chine se Criminal Cone 91 

Warrant, French Au~horities refusal to sign 
100,132 
137,138,143 

Motansha.n Sanacorium. 

Moral Conditions in the S'3tt,l'lffi'3llt. 

Municipql Properties:-

Central Offices see 'C' 
Electricity Depa.rtment:

Disposal proced~e 
Sub-station Site, ChQ~gKing Road 

Latrines, Mohawk Estate 
Mohawk Market - Site Extension 
Polytechnic Public School fOr Chinese, 

Municip'l.l Publica+, ions. 

MunicipJ.l Service C1ub:-

Use ~'f, petty officers of H.~. Fleet 

N. 

:Jewspqpers s~~ Press. 

o. 

M1ml.:-

Pros eo utions, future prooe dura 
Shops, suppression 
Wholesale quantities 
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86 
64 
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65,104,122,133 

65 
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47,48,60 
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Bund Foreshore 
Children's Playgrounds 
Chinese Recre:1tion Grounds 
Conrnittee 
Hongkew Recreation Grow1d:

_ Extension offer 
Tennis Courts for Chinese Co, S,V.C. 

Jessfield Park:
Admission of' Chinese 
Glass House 

Public Recreation Grow11 Committee 

Perm'lnont Education CQll!!!it.tee se~. 

Pl ~ .L-Pno U!.!!2.!lk.· 

I'olice "orae:----'-="-"-
Annistioe Celebrations 
Assistant Superintendent of Sikhs, a~lditional 
Captain Superintendent's oOlll!aenda.tion 
Defence of the Settlement 
Hongkew Riots 
Japan> se Branch, incre'l.se 

' Consulal' Police, functioning in the 
Legal Assistant's leave & termination 
Mixed Court Staff, Expenditure 
Recreation Flmd 
Special Constables 
Station, Avenue EdWard VII & Mohawk Ro!lli 
Terms of Servioe1 Chinese Branch, revision 
War Service, depletion 

n ' return of employes 

Pol:j._:tica.l Refugees. 

Pol vtechnio Public School for Ohiufl.ml..:

Site, utilization 
Building extension 

Pond. J,A,, Death of. 

m_m;l.wJLlloncls sec GJ.!c,blirg. 

~:-

National Salvation Daily News 
Shanghai Gazette's policy 

Prosti.!-,],!tion. 

~Qil.Q.-~~1iQrl.S:round ;;eo PQ.I'~· 

Public School fo~:-

Sohool in t.lle Western District 
Site - Excision for Road Wideni~ 

28,59,89 
77 
19 
41 

13 
65 

19 
55 
41 

14,15,39,44 

149,154 
150 
136 
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106 
100,113,116,135,13A,152,156. 
108,114,135 (170 
Settlement 135 
174 
30,22 
103 
58,59,61,64,69,154 
86 
77 
1 
150 

92,93,137 

17 
96 

88 

137,138,143 
75,77 

10,45,48,50,101,145 

152,174 
7 

Public School for Chin~sc - Fe'ls. proposer] inor~. 30 

Pub lie ill ons. Munici JUl. 

Ratepayers' Meeti~:-

Chairman 
Date , .A.rnendl!'.en t 
Resolutions 
Speeches 
Voting qualifications 

Recess. 

Recreation Gro~~da_aee P~~~· 

Ricsr.a adYertisements. 

r1 ots. 
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32,36,37,38 
40 
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Riots:-

136,170 Council's non-liability 
Hawkers 
Hcnv,kew 
Ricsm 

56,61,63 
106,113,116,135,13Q,152

1
15E 

49,61 ~170 

Road Ex.!,!!_nsions &, '!rluenioes:

Central Diotrlot. 

Foochow 
Thibet 

Nortl:ern District_. 

North Szec huen 

Western Distric:t_. 

Bubbling '//ell 
Great "ie~tern 

Irregular lines to be avoided 
New Roads to be of a.iequa.te width 
Official PJ ans 

fiUs3ia.n Refu~~· 

s. 

30 
13,136,158 

7,117 

2Gl77,96,167 
16u 

160 
160 
26,31,160 

31,58,63,67,75,77,81 

Savings Bank, Inv~strnopts cm ber.alf or In:meotor Spottiswoode' s w:l.dow. 45 

Sc)1oc.•l :la _In spec tiou_. '1,174 

Sewage Disposal:-

Activated Sludge Process installations, inspect,ion 147 
• • • land aoquisi tion 85 

Cesspool contents, rer.JO\"al Q1,124 
Engineer's visit to America. 147 
French Council 1 s co-operation '10 
Latrjnes, Dry 84 
Lock g.a.te s for f1 ushinf( Creeks 85 
Professor Fowler's Fee- 82,BG,o3 

11 
" Report 88, oO,'l3 

Reports, publication 148 
Septic 'l''lrucs 85 
Trade Efrluont s, cl is c lnrgo 8-1 

~hai Gazette see Press. 

Staff, P'.lrsonnel:-

Abbott 
Arl.ams 
Alborti 
Alrl.ridge 
All en 
Rue le 
Creasy 
Critchley 
Da1ton, Nurse 
de Kr;yger 
Di_ercking 
Eit.ter -
Ha;dilton 
Hoyland 
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Levesori 
Macpha.il 
Martin 
M:lSuen 
McKee 
McNelly 
Newman 
Perrin 
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Pond 
Popp 
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Staff, Personnel:- (continued) 

Powell 
Rice, Nurse 
Sawa.da 
Schroeder 
Schultz 
Spottiswoode 
Swinton, Nurse 
Terril1 
Up ton 
Veit 
Zillig 

Educational Department:-
Assistant Mistresses, temporary 

Family Passages 
Funeral Expenses 
German & Austrian &.'T.ployes 
Gratuities, Honan.rii &c'-

1 
1~1 
108,114,116 
168 
168 
45 
121 
141 
46,53,5!1 
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139 

a.ppointment,s 53 
1,126,143 
lJR,l36 
168 

viii. 

Alrld dge 1 s work for Honf~ong Electric 
Hnmi lton Estate · · 

Co. --J.uring visit to lllnerico..169 
148,1!17 

S'l.wada Estate 
Zillig 

Honorary Secrctaryships 
Le'l.ve Pay for def' '3rrerl leave 

• issue on t"lrmina.tion of service 
' Japanese Employes 

prior to te nnina. tion 
Nurses, Order re War Service not applicable 
Passages 
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Pond 1 s widow, Pension 
Secretaryships, Honor~y 
s~~ora.nnuation Fund:-

108,114 
13!> 
fi0,1M 
159 
74 
69 
175 
11<'1,121 
1,115,119,126,143 
18 
82 
50,1M 

Critchley 136 
Employes over ;,o years of ap,9, witrilra.wa.l 11R,l::!l 
Extension to Employos on War Service 1'16, 11.1,136,140 
Rule 1 Oa, inter11retation 88 
Sterling Investments, transfer 141 
Withdrawals only on completion of pe:tliods of 15 years 1 serviceJ~J ,15! 
Zillig 139 

Wa.r Service see •w• 
Sub-Way, Bubbling 17e11 llnq.d. 

Tavero~ outside limit~. 

~1!QG.:-

Advertisements in Chapei 

T. 

Electricity Supply beyond limits & G.M.R. 
Handbook of Local Regulations 

65 

45 

157 
147 ,163,16;, 
65 
56 Hawkers licence foes· 

Land Tax on a. valuation 
" ' l'liverir~ Lr,ts 

in excess of a.ss9c,sed value 
lM 

110 

Lie en:ling Procedure 
Premium Bond concerns 
Vehicles in Chape i 

54 
142 
128,157,173 

T~leohones. German Sub~~ibers' giscon~xiQQ. 148 

Tbomqs HiillQury School for 'lirlo'-

New Building 
Sita, 0.isposa1 

Ta:m Ha11 : -

Free use to American contingent 
Y.:J.C.A. dinner 
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133 
46 



ix. 

Tra:!'f'io:-

Automo"hlle As~oo:i1.tlon 1 s interview '.n ':.h Watch CotflJ•li',tee 12,15 
Co:runi sslon, 3.ppoin1,m1J:1 ', unr\:l sirabl·~ M 
Control ,.,n Groat Wes~Bl"'!l Road .13 
HtJ.ndc'l.rts .i Wheelbarrows 107 
Hun>';ja.o Road 13'1 
Motor & vehio le ranks 5q ,fl\1 
Rio sha.s, cont,rol 4q 
SigtJals 154 
Sub-way, Rubb1inp: W011 J.1o:.O. ::15,:1'7 
Tra.nrNa.y War Ta.nk M 
War Tank, para.d9 through Set tl•Jlncn+, 60 

Tram.q,ys : -

\16,167 Bubbling Well Road Track, devla.Uon 
Ra.i lles:-; System Ext,dnslon 
Routt3 s, rle termination 

1:1, Q6 ,108,125,163,165,167 
125 

Terllli:-~us Bubbl~ing '.Ve11 & Moha.wk Roads 
W~ Tank -

u.o. Liberty Jton:JJL. 

Vo 1'~11!;-_Mr Co:-JU.:-

"B' Conpa..·w L'Tlpo.sse 
Corrun.·1.nd'~1t Actiil( 

v. 

n Rra.y' g rB ~~tn ... rl 

Tru:JJU3.!l' s re tlr·JI:Je:nt 
Conun~ 3 :1i ons:-

"A' Company (British) 
lr:netr'b~!t!"'-Elffl"l:'"'!"':f 
"R' Company (RrHish) 
Customs " 
Italian 
Light Horse 
Medical Staff 
Reserves, First 
Staff 

Eur-1.sia.ns, En1istm,mt 
Field op'.ll'ations, Press co:nwmts 
LOD.VEl 
Ratap'l.yBr's intorf•3l'•3noo 
Resigna.4:".ions 
Re t h~e 1 Rank 
S ~a.ff Re S9l''f9 nf f1.C'.ll' 
Tennls Courts for Olllnese Co. 
Trannf'ers 

Wa.r Servlc·J:-

American Ernploy~s 
Conscripts 
Enq>loye 1 3 return 

w. 

Pa3sage & Pay of return<Jd Employe3 
Police Foro<J, depletion 
Order 3797 not app1ioa.bl·3 to Nursing Staff 

Y/a.torolosets see 'Nl.ltor Supply. 

'IT'l.te!".vork~ Company:-

Aoqui s1 tion by Co~r1cil propoS!Jd 
Proposed Increase of Ca.pita.l
Special C~xrrlttee, Membership 
Wa ':-er supp l:r:-

Artes lan Wells 
Clause VII, mocltf'ioa. tion 
Fore'~gn Dwe11ings 
Hy•lra.nt s:-

Private 
Street 
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119,125 
60,Cl4 

54 

166,172 
11 G 
153 
153 

156 

1~7 
28,112 
93 
34 
28 
l-15 
(}q 
15 
13,11'! 
1,12,46,6Q,74,Bl,l16,148,Jq7 
1.'1 
31. ,56 ,85 ,BQ, 127 .14~, 167 
31 
3q 
();,,67 
156 

154,1!56 

80 
80 
150 
11:;,119,140 
1 
119,121 

~5,32,36,38,161 
24,27,33,36,38,50 
42 ,·13,45 ,54,116 

85 
78,100,113,116,124 
lOO 

qq 

36,100 



Wat~rworks Cgmpan~:- (continued) 

Water Supply:-
Mains ext~nsion in New Roads 
Meter Supply 
Plumbing work 
Pressurii · 
Profensor Fmvler' s visit see Sewat,'l'(J 
Waterolosets 
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55,78,100 
113,161 
160 
160 
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99 ,12'1 
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t ll Jan 2 1 18. 

At the rooting of the ~ounoil held on Wcdnesde.;r, January 2, 1918, 

e.t 4,30 p~~here e.re_: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce (11he.irman) 

E. I. E.zre. 

Bo.ron y, Fujirnure. 

Count L. Jez:ierski 

Mcssrs Vl.L. Merriman 

E.r.. Richards 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Seorete.r~' 

A1JSCnt,: 

Mr. J. Johnstone 

The minutes of the meeting of December 19 are confirmed e.ud signad by 

the ChD.irrnan. With regard to 

l. 

Ir.deoont C":inerratograph Film. The opinion of the Board has been 

conmunica.ted to Mr Musso, that, sinoe the essence of the film is an 

almost continuous exhibition of female nudity, the excision which 

would enable its presentation to the public, would be such tlHJt his 

client would not consider its oxllibition wor~h while, 

C':ho.rges for Elcctric~ty, Upon the C':hairman' s suggestion, it is 

decided to obtain the Legal Adviser's opinion as to whether the coal 

clause in existing power agrecm·Jnts is binding upon the Cou•1cil under 

the circumstances which have resulted in tlm abnormal rise in prices. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Watch Conm;ttee of December 21 e.re 

submitted and confirm~d. With regard to 

/Family Passage Allowance, the members unanimou :;l.y disapprove of nn.v 

extension of the rules governing the issue of this allowance to cover 

Abbott's application. 

War Service. Sir Evcrard Frascr has interviewed Ser6reants Powell and 

Adams, but the Acting r.a.pttin Superintendent reports that both of 

these men are determined to offel' their services to H.M. Government. 

Volunteer r.orps. 

Armrican Convau,y. The Comnnnda.nt' s rAcommmdntion is approved that 

Captain S .A. Ransom be granted an extension of three months 1 leave 

from January 4. 
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Mr llmn.:l:og. The m3T:lbers recall Mr umning' s assura.noe recorded in the 

miwte of May, 30, 1917, tlmt the whole of tho manuscript for the 

first volume of his history dealing with the advent of the foreigner 

to the year 1850, would be ready by tho end of 1917. 5inr:!e uo 

confirmation of this assurance has been forthcoming Mr Lanning will 

be requested to report progress for the members' consideration. 

Byelavrs. As no official cot:m.lnication bas been received of the approval 

or disapproval b;y the Clonsule.r and Diplomatic Bodies of the amended 

Byele.ws which were passed at the Gpecial Meeting of Ratepayers in 

March last, and as it is desirable that some announcer:1ont in reference 

thereto should be rrndc at the forthcoming Ann..1al Meeting of Ratcprtyers, 

it is decided, upon the Chai~~n's suGgestion,and subject to his first 

ascnrtainilli_; that Gir Havilland do Sausmarez; bas no objection to this 

course, to address the Consular Body on the subject. 

Land Colllll1is sioner. It is uunnimously decided to invite Mr A .D. Bell, whose 

nomination to fill th8 vacancy caused by the resignation o:f M'r H.E. 

Carnpbell was publisht'd in tho Gazette of August 9, 1917, to continue 

as the Council's rnpresentative on the Land CollJJlission for the year 

1918. 

Clouooil for 1918. It is noted that Messrs E.F. Mack~y and Cocil Hollid~ 

have accoptod the Clouncil' s i11vita~ion to act as Scrutinc-0rs in the 

event of a poll, and that thre Hongkong and Ghanghai Bank lns agreed 

to place its Honckcvr Branch at the r.ouucil' s disposal as a polling 

station. The dates for the oleotion have boon fixed b,y the r.onsular 

Dud;,· for Jamary 17 and 18 ancl nominations will accorcJingly be due 

on Thur sd::t.,y, Jo.nuar:; 10. 

T1F' L!un~.dpal Gaz.ett 0 fol' January 3 is submitted in proof and authorised 

:for publication. 

Tho m2eting adjourns at 5.20 p.n.. 

~ \ , : c,L~ • 

~- ----
Acting \~ocrctO.l'Y. 
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At the special meet;'1g of the Council held on Tuesdn.y, Janua.ry 8, 1918, 

a.t 12 mon, there are: 

Present: 

Mo ssr s E. C . Pearce (Chairman" 

E. I. Ezra. 

Baron Y. Fuj:lmura 

Count L. Jczierskl 

Messrs J. Johnstono 

W.L. Merriman 

E.C. Riohards 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assista•1t Secretary 

At the Council's invitation Mr A.W. Burldll, Chairnnn of the 

Electricity Conml.tteo, and the Acting EnginGcr-in-Chiof a.nd ManAger 

attetrl, and the Comnittee' s mimto of January 4 

T·ondors for Turbo-Gcnorntors is sul:mitted. 

The Clmirma.n briefly recalls the discussion tha.t took place in 

Ju~ l.e.st in regard to the purchase of additional generating atrl 

distributing plant and the rcplaoenPnt of the 10,000 kilowatt Parsons' 

turbo-generator oormandeered by H.M. GoYel'tllmnt, o,nd the decision then 

reaclled that Mr Aldridgo should proceed to America. atrl obtain tenders 

for a 10,000 and a 15,000 kilovmtt set. Subsequently it vms learned 

that H.1!. Minist:by of :Munitions had issued a permit to Messrs Parsons 

and Co. to nnke another turbo-generator to replace that ooll11JBndeered, 

and the directions given to 1~ Aldridgc in regard to the purchase of 

a 10,000 k:Llowa~t set were aooordi>'{;l,Y eanoellod. Tenders for a 

15,000 k:.lovro.tt set had boon sent in b.Y B1•itish nnnui'aoturers only, 

atrl the Couno~.l had mvr to decide whether, un<ler the oircumstanoo s 

detailed in the Comnittee's minute, v~ Aldridge's recommendation 

should be approved, thnt the tender of the General Electric ~orrpany 

of' New York for a 20,000 kilowatt set be accepted. 
suitability 

In reply to the CJmirma.n' s enquiry as to tlle oorrparative :&fi,Ut.y" 

of a 20,000 as against a 15,000 kilowatt set, Ml• Burkill states that 

the i'ormcr will upset, for the time being, the plant combination 

tabulated in the Engineer-in-Chief and Manager's report of July 9, 

1917, which was designed to meet the probable demands in 1920, and to 

provide a 30 per cent nnrgin of spare plant. For this reason the 

purchase of a. 15,000 kilowatt set, would have been pref'erable unuer 

, ordinary circumsta.ncos, but, siuee trr Aldridgc had full kmwledge of 

I~ 
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the position of affairs in Gha11ghai an:l in America, and the likelihood 

~f obtaining delivery of plant from Great Britain was problematical, 

the Committee considered that their only omli:·se was to endorse his 

recommendation. Moreover the margin of spare plant would be 

automatically adjusted by purohase, within the next few years, of 

such addiLional generating plant as would be required to rmet the 

dennnds of the future. 

In repl./ to Count. Jozierski 1 s observation that the cost of the 

General Eleotrio Co~an,y' s set is considerabl:f higher per kilowatt 

than that of t~e other sets for which tenders have been reoeived, 

Mr White-Cooper points out that the higher cost is co~ensated for 

by the foot that a larger condenser is supplied therewith than with 

the other sets, and that consequent econo~y in steam consumption, 

which is of considerablp irrporta.nce, will be obtained. 

Under the circumstances and in view of the favourable terms for 

delivery and of the faot that plant ordered from America. is less 

likely to be oornnandeered than plant ordered from Great Britain, the 

members uuan:i.nnusl,y endorse the reoommcndation of the Cmmnittee that 

the tender of the General Electric Co!J1lany for a 20,000 kilowatt set 

be oooepted, and the despatch of a. telegraphic communication to Mr 

Aldr:i.dge to this effe et is authorised. 

The meeting adjourns at 12.20 p.m. 

.{.,,' 

Chairnnu. 
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At the mc<etiq;; of _t_~ _ _r,_o~n;,_:i,_l,__l!£_l_d __ o_l}__iV_e_dnesd_?_:Y_,__Jo.'].Ia_r;L_9_L_J_91_8_, 

at 1.30 p._q._, __ lli'L~il:.r_o_: 

Presont: 

Uossrs E.r:. Pca.rce (Clnirrrn'1) 

E.I. Ez;ro. 

Baro1'1 Y. Fuj:imura 

Coull'o L. Jez;:Lerski 

Uessrs J. Joh1'13tone 

W .L. Morrirmn 

E.C'!. Richa.rJs 

EJ. Vlhltc 

A.3.P. Vfuite-r.oopcr 

The Acti~1 3ecreto.ry and 

Tin mirut,cs of tho mcetin,; of Ja1'1uary 2 are coT1firnnJ arrl sign'1d b.y the 

B··•·'l'I,\'IS. As a r33Ult of an int.el·vicvr with H.l!. C'!or<Jul-Genern.l, the 

Ch.'l.irrra'1 ~ss asc•o•"'\.ain~J that th0 r:ons-Jla.r Ilo·-Jy is T10t prepa.rP-J to 

accord its a.ppyooval to the amel')(leJ Byelawn, objectio1'1 being taken, 

5. 

i1'1 pa.rticu:L.'\r, to the graJatioT1 of ponn.ltic,s therein provided. The 

C'!ha.irTIDT1 gathered thn.t it vms the intention of the Consulrw BoJ:v to 

rtnrod~ 1 the at:'l:mded Byela'.vs, thereafter transmitting them t0 the 

Cou•1cil, 1rith a vi•2vr to their ro-suhmisston to the r..atcpayers. 

La'}l_Sonrni_snio't!. A lo'"ter from J,!l• A.D B·:oll is submitted acco:oting the 

t":ouucil's i1'1Vitatio"1 to contiruo; as its rcpreserrtat:i.vc o•1 tho Lmu 

Comrrl.s sio•1 fol' l:llfl. 

Th~ mirutes o:' the "'' 'tingsff. th•J F4. rnn<?,;'l_~o_Tnr'Ti.~too of Docomb"r 28 and 31, 

1917, are sullnitt od :~nd co1'1fh"nou. In regard to 

Loa'1 RC>do'I!l2.~iQ..!L r:ount Jez;ierski emphasises the fact that the main 

difference b"~wccn the 3pccial r:ommittce 1 s proposals ani tho3e of the 

Treasurer is that provision is maue und0r the for100r for the gradual 

re-pa.ym:mt of loans over the period o1' theh- term, whereas under the 

system advocated by the Treasurer anl at present in operation, no such 

compulsory provision for gradual re-payment is made, tlXJ annual 

r<Jdcmption appropriation being transf'erred, at least vrlthin rece•1t 

;roars, to Extraordinary Incom::J in redU'ltion of borrovrirgs, vrith the 

result that, in an;; year ~n which arv loan f"lls due for re-payment, 

the r!oun<Jil ~'hoe faced ''rith the neccssit;r of borrowing not onl,y to 

!Jl3ct the requirements of that year in respect o:f E-x:traordinary 

Expenditure, but also for the re-pnymont of such loan which might very 
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conceivabl:r plo.cc the t'loun<Jil in a posi ~ion of considerab~ embarrass 

mrmt. It is evident tho.t members are gcnorall,y in agreem:m~ with tre 

recommndationsof thn Special Corrrnittee, anl in parti~ular with the 

viow that the gradual and compulsory re-paym,nt of loans over th:lir 

term should be auopteJ b;/ the Council a3 a polic.;r of sound finanoe, 

but pending thn F:_nn.nce Comon:!.tteo' s consideration of the Treasur".r 1 s 

further comnent and of the replies to the enquirins addresaed to the 

Special Committee in accordance vdth the Finance Committee's minute. 

no decision is reached. 

~t_e_s __ of __ the:.,_m'•ct,_i..!)g__Qf __ t_~ __ E;,l~tri~\tx_r,_o21!2i_t_t_~ ot' January 4' and of 

the special meeb:l.ng of tho Council of January 8 are submitted and 

coY\firmed. As to 

Publio Lighting Rates Ll-~]1_. Mr Ezra observes tho.t the li€;hting rates 

are caloulated at so mu oh per L"tmp, the oho.rge therefor including not 

only tm suppl,;r of current but tm provision by the Electricit:r 

DepartlJCnt of poles, lamps, wires and for their maintemr>Je, that the 

l5 per cent increase i" th<J lighting rate for 1917 was calculate<l on 

this amount and not on tlJL'l.t portion attributable to the suppl,y of 

ourront, onl.y. This faot was ov•.,rl:Jokod by the E!Jeimor when the 

inoreased charges were a.pproYr,d, ani it was the adjustm:mt of this 

overcharge which was in question, to which end the membJrs ooncur with 

his suggn stion that the Enalneor should confer with the Aoting 

Engineer-in-Chi of and Manag·cr of the Electriei~y Department. 

Staff. The Chairman points out that the r,onmittee' s approval of the 

recommendation that Perrin should receive T400 per mensem-tho same 

Pa.Y as Ho;Jlan:i would get were he in Gha'lgha.i-on the ground that the 

latter has ceased to drav1 Pay and the forunr is qualified to oarry out 

his duties will, if endorsed by the Counoil, establish the principle 

that upon appointment to fill a va.oanoy, the appointee sh~~ld reoeiVG 

the sane rate of Pay as his irnmedia~e predooassor. In his opinion 

the principle is wrong, and if approved, woulcl urrloubtedly have to 

be extc11<led +oo the rest of the Munioipa.l service with the result that 

employes appointed to fill vaoanoies woulcl receive more favourable 

treatment than errployes wllo have hel<l their a.ppoin~m:mts for some 

years. Ho points out that Hoyland entered the Service in February 

1913, with Pay at T250 per mlJnsem anl that it was on].y at the expiry 

of tm·ee years'servioe in February 1916, that his Pay was inorea.sed to 

T400 per mensem. If the r,onmitteo is of opinion that the appoi~mcnt 

and Porrin's qualification~ therefor justify paynnnt of T400 per 

mensem thatrate of Pay should be accorded to him on those grounds 

and on those a.lono and not beoause that was the rate of Pay which 
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Hoyland would have received were he in B:te.>:ghai. The mmbers elldorse 

too se views, which will acccrding:cy be ccmrunicated to the Conmittee. 

Court of Consuls. A collllllluication from the Consular Body is 111..1bnitted 

i'lformi~ the Clouncil of the election of the represematiws of 

De'Oimrk, GTeat Britain am Belgium to co'lStitute the Court for 1918. 

Public Bohool for Boys. 

Playground. A report by the Headma.ster is submitted with reference 

to the setting back of the south boundary wall of the playground to 

provide for the widening of the North Szechuen Road a.t this point. 

To oonpetlSate for this e:<propriation he suggests that a.n equivalent 

area. on too north of the pla,ygrou'ld be incorporated toorein. This 

report with comment by the E~neer and a. plan indioa.tit:g the areas 

in question have received the consideration of the Works and Foreign 

Eduoa.tioml Clomnittees, whose views on the subject are oot, however, 

uua.nimous: Drs Ivy and Woodbridge and Mrs Billinghurst endorsit:g the 

Headmaster's suggestion and the other members recording the view,with 

which the members ww express their oon=rence, that since the area 

required for the widening of the North Gzechuen Road has never been 

utilised as a playground and as the playground has not been affected 

thereby, alteration in the existing boumaries with co"O.Bequem 

alteration of the pla.ying shed which has only reoeml,y been built on 

the northern boumary and the re-making of paths, etc. would mt 

justifY approval of the Headmaster's recor.rnendation. 

Gasolene Pump. In a report submitted, the Chief Officer of the Fire 

Brigade, refers to the minute published in the Gazette of January 3 

recording approval of the application of Messrs H.S. Honigsberg & Co. 

to erect a second Pllllt> outside their premises a.t No.40 Bubbling Well 

Road. He states that from a lice"O.Bing point of view it is most 

utdesirable that the attachment of a. secolld pump to the existing 

gasolene tank should be permitted UTJ.til the first pump erected has 

stood its trial for a longer period. The members have given 

consideration to this point and are una.ble to oooour with the view 

of the Chief Officer and a.coordiq;ly the permission given to Messrs 

Honigsberg & Co. for the i'lSta.lla.tion of a. seoolld pump is affirned. 

Le.m Conrnission. The decisions of the Clotmrl.ssioners in Cases 116 and 117, 

the first awarding conpensation at the assessed va-lue of the area 

\:: )\ 
; . ),.::: 

to be surrendered with 10 per cent for compulsory purchase and less 

one-third for betterment and the seoom admitting the Couooil1 s claim 

for a free surrender of a. portion of the area to be surrendered a.nd 

pa.ynent for the ba.la.noe on the terms offered by the !loumil vis. the 

assessed va.luo plus 10 per ocut for compulsory surrender, are 

submitted a.nd ordered for publioa.tion . . , \ 
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General Hospital Governors. A communication rrom the Consular Body is 

submitted inrorming the council of the election of the consuls GellBral 

for Ital;y, Portugal and Japan as representatives on the Board of 

Governors for 1918. 

Ele~trioity Committee. It is decided to il1Vite 1h' S.B. Neill to fill the 

vacancy en this r.or.rcittee resultant upon the resignation or Mr C,M. 

Bain. 

Mr Leveson. The membe:es note with pleasw·e that news has been received 

of the a.rnrd to Mr Leveson, on New Year's Day, of the Military r.ross 

am in accordanoe with their directions a co-rwa.tulatory message has 

been despatched to him by cable. 

The Municipal Gazette ror January 10, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publica~ion. 

The meeting a.djournn at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman . 

I 
~ ., '- ) -

~I"~<---
•~ 

.( 
I 

Aoti~Secretary. 
I 
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At the meethg of the Counoil held on Wednesda.y, Jaruar;y 16, 1918, 

at 4,30 p,m,, there are: 

Present: 

Messrs 

Baron 

Count 

Mcssrs 

E.C. Pearoe ( Chairma.n) 

E.I. Ezra 

Y. Fujillllra 

L. Jezierski 

J. Johustone 

W.L. Merriman 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Georeta.ry and 

Assistant Georeta.ry 

The mimtes of the !lBeti-ng of January 9 a.re conf'irllBd and signed by the 

()hairlnan. 

The mimtes of the meeting oi' the Permanent Education Conmittee oi' 

Jaruary 8 are sul:m:l.tted and oon:f'irtred and the members concur with 

the Chairman's suggestion that the oomments contained therein alld in 

the Colllllittee' s memorandum on the inspection oi' sohools, in so fa.r as 

they re:f'er to the Council's Foreign alld Chinese sohools, be oonm.mica 

ted to tm Foreign and Chinese Eduoatiornl Committees respeotivel,y. 

The minutes oi' the treeti'E oi' the Chinese Educatiore.l !lolllllittee oi' 

Ja.nua.ry 11 are subnitted am cOTif'irmed. 

Indecent llinematogra.ph Film. A letter i'rom Messrs Ellis and Bays Of\ 

behalf' oi' llr Bari, the owner of the "Purity• film, is submitted, 

Ai'ter referring therein to the correspol'kience which has already 

passed between the Council am llr l.hsso and to certain views alleged 

to m.ve been expressed 'ttY audiences to whom the film has been 

privatel,y shown, Messrs Ellis and ~s request permission for its 

exhibition to a.udionoes composed oi' foreigners onl,y, which they 

define to mean audiences other than am net includiug llhinese. 

In the oourse oi' discussion Messrs Johnstone, Ezra, White am 

Merr:ima.n observe that their objection to the exhibition of the i'ilm 

was based chiefl,y on the fact that ii' its exhibition was permitted 

Chinese audiences would View and pass remarks upon a naked white 

wolll6n, and· that in their opinion this was calculated to lower the 

prestige oi' the foreigner in tm East. Baron Fujinura notes tl»t 

(\ ,. < \ the exhibition oi' a i'ilm of this character would not be permitted 

I\\. I.' 
I\. )t', 
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in Japan. Af'ter further discussion tbl mmbors unanimously affirm 

their decision that the film cannot be exM:bited to aey a.udieme as 

it stands, but that there is no objection to its exhibition in an 

abridged form. In conmunica.ting this decision to M:l ssrs Ellis and 

Hays it will be pointed out that, since the essenoe of the film is an 

almost continuous exhibition of femsle nudity over seven reels, the 

necessal'Y excision would be such tlst Yr Ba.ri would probabl;r not 

consider its presentation worthwhile. 

Electricity Power Agreements - Coal Clause. The IJJga.l Adviser's opinion 

which has been sought in accordance with the decision recorded in the 

minute o:f Ja.uua.ry 2, is submitte~, confirming the view tha.t the coal 

clause is binding upon the Council and tmt a.coorddngJ.y no modification 

therein oa.n be insisted upon as of right. He suggests, however, tha.t 

the Coumil might point out to power consumers that they would best 

serve their ovm interests by agreeing to some m:xlif'ica.tion therein, 

so that the Council might not be hompered in the suppl,.y o:f electricity, 

and that i:f the consu1119rs did not agree the Court of r:onsuls might 

allow cancellation of a.greemmts on fair terms. !lembers a.re unanimous 

in the view that no attempt should be IJB.do to ehforce any !IXldifica.tion 

of tbl agreement., but the suggestion that power eousulll3rs should be 

•. approached with a view to, some give-a.•ll-take arrangement is in their 

opinion worthy o1' further consideration by the Ele-::tricity Ccmmi.ttee, 

to whom the Legal Adviser's opinio'l will be colll!Jllll_i.oa.ted. 

All the members havir.g bee'l duly nominated a.tld no 

:further nominations having been received, the Coumil for 1918 will 

be the ssme a.s for 1917. 

La.nl r:onnds si on. Dr R. 3. Ivy ha vi r:g be en dul,.y nominated by land owners 

is, in a.ooordanoe with Article VIA of the Land Regulations, considered 

to be elected a.s the latld owners' represontat.ive o1'l,the I.e.nd Comml.ssio1: 

for 1918. 

The Municipal ~zette for January 17 is submitted in proof atld authorised 

for publication. 

TJlo meeting adjourns at 5.25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

i l·: ~--
'\ .. ·'./ 

Acting Secretary. · ···--...., 
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At the rreeting of the Council held on Wednesday, January 23, una, 
at 4.30 p.m., there a.re: 

PreseTJt: 

Messrs E.C. Pea.roe (Chairman) 

Absent: 

E.I. Eara 

J. Johnstone 

W .L. Merriman 

E .Cl ., Riohards 

Ed. White 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Secreto.:cy and 

Assistant Secretary 

Bo.ron Y. Fujillllra 

Count L. Jezierski 

The minutes of the llileting of J"anuary 16 a.re confirln3d and signed by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

Indecent Cinematograph Film. In accordance vdth a further request by 

Messrs Ellis and H~s. directions have been issued to the Captain 

Guperiutendetit that the Police Board re-view the film from which the 

·most objectionable features have been excised, thereafter reportiqg 

(1) whether, in its opinion, the film can now be presented without 

objection to a non-Asiatic Audience and (2) whether it can be presented 

to audiences including Asiatics and in either case whether further 

excision is desirable. 

The minutes of the liDetiTJ?: of the Foreign Educatioml Corrnnittee of 

Januai:V 15 a.re submitted and confirmed. 

The minutes of the meeti'llb of the Works Clomnittee of January 21 a.re 

submitted and oom'irln3d. With regard to 

.. -·' '. 

Central Offices. Mr Merriman comment,on the fact that although it was 

directed at the lltleting of November 16, 1917, that the Engineer should 

report as to the possibility of making provision for the Electricity 

Department 1 s offices in the Nevr Central orfice s block no report has 

yet been submitted for IJJ3mbers' consideration. Ho states that, in the 

meantime, he has given further consideration to this question and is 

of the opinion that such provision should not preeetit any great 

difficulty, especially if the residential flats comprised in the 

scheme a.re dispensed with. The members concur, and the Engineer will 

accordir.glY be requested to report as to whether by such dispensation 
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aoi by re-arrangel!Prrt. of the existing allocations of spt>Oe it will be 

pos.sible to accoll11Xldate the Electricity Departmnt in the new 

buildi~s. 

Trmnwa,ys. A suggestion to indicate those extensions which the 

Council would preferably consider, when the Clonpaey is in a position 

not ou1y to seek permission therefor but aotually to proceed there -

with, does not oomnend itself to the mambers and aooordingl.y reply 

will be nnde to the Conpan;y in accordance vri th the Clonrnittee' s mimte. 

Building Rules. The meniJers are informed the.t the Eng:l.mer has 

arre.ugcd 'vith Mr Uoorhea.d for the subnission of new plans providing 

for a fire wall between the sizdng room and wea.vi~ shed on Lot 4315 

Markham Rood aoo providirg also for; the removal or the mill race f'rom 

the north to the south of the weaving shed. 

Tr:li'f~. The l'lonmrl..ttee' s oollmlnts on the subject of the oontrol of 

tra1'1'ic proceeding across the Great Western Road to the French 

Settlement from Yates and Geymour Roads will be referred to the 

C!l.pta.in Superintendent with the suggestion that an arra.nge!ll'lnt be made 

:for the French Police to control ono of these crossirygs, the other 

beiq; controlled by the police. The Cha.irnnn then informs the 

l!Xlmbers that Ur E.G. L:l:t.tle has recent.J;:r approached him stating that. 

the Automobile Assooiat.ion desired that its r.ommitt.ee should bo 

afforded an opportunity of meeti~ the Watoh Clommittee for disoussion 

on this subject. In this oonnexion it is pointed out that ready 

OOJllllianoe vr.l.th requests b.r Ratep~ers to atteoo personally aoo 

explain their vievrs before a committee of the C'..oullOil on questions 

upon vrhiah the:r are in disagremrent. vr.l.th the Council, or, upon which 

they oonsider that action should be taken by the Counoil, tends to 

create an U11desirable precedent. The members are, howev-er, of the 

opinion that, in this instance, the request shnuld be conplied with, 

provided the views of the Association and the points, upon which 

discussion is desired, are first. col1'lllllllicated in writi~ and their 

consideration indioat.es that suoh disoussion is desirable. Reply 

will be l!ll.de to Ur Little in this sense. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Medical Stllff. Upon the recoTliDlendation of the CotJJnanda.nt six mnths 

leave is granted to Capta.in C .N. Davis from !lay 11. 

Astor House, Fir~ Escape. Having given carefUl consideration t.o the 

Chief Officer's report, sUbmitted in accordance vtith the minute of 

Deoember 19, 1917, the lmlllbers unanimously endorse the views recorded 

in the minute of the Works Conmit.tee of Deoember 19, 1917, and 

acoording~y, provided suoh a course is practicable, the brickwork 
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o:t the presem stairoa.se will be removed ani the reinforced oonorete 

staircase will be provided with a suitable handrail. 

Defence !lreek and Thibet Road. In aocordanoe with the Works Committee 

mirute o:t Jul,y 9 and the Council ndwte of July ll, 1917, provision 

has been included in the preliminary estil!Bt.es of Extraordinary 

E1q>enditure :tor the oulverting of the remaining section of the 

Dei'e'lOe llreek :from Peking Road Bridge to the Sooobo~t Creek, at a 

cost of '1'23,450, to vrhioh a contribution o:t one-half would prebe.bl;y 

be made b;r the :troYJtage owners concerned, the Gas Conpan.y and lotrs 

Chin Chin Hsieh's estate. After giving earei'Ul consideration to 

the advantages and disadvantages o:t culverting, the 11113mbers express 

agreennnt with the view that the expenditure of' publio f'ums thereon 

woul:i not be vtarra:oted atld that it would be pre:t"rable to thoro11€fhl.Y 

dredge the creek and retain it as a dook with landing accommodation 

for heavy cargo and rei'Use, whioh can be convenient.J,y handled in 

this neighbourhood without creating a nuisanoe. Moreover it seems to 

them that, even if oulverting col11DCnded itself as th1best policy, 

the i'rontage owners concerned should bear the whole of' the cost 

inasmuch as adoption of the !lornpany's suggestion that provision 

should be made for a road of 65 instead of eo feet in width wou:Jd 

result in the acquisition by the Company of land worth 'i'll,OOO and 

by Ur Chin Chin Hsieh' s estate of land worth Tll,550 taken at the 

present assessment value and without any question o:t enba.noennnt 

ey reason of the oulverting. An appropriation for the dredging of 

the creek is aocordingl;y direoted i'or inclusion in the Pub;Lic Works 

Department estinntes of Ordinary Expenditure, whilst that for 

culverting will be excised from the estinntes of Extraordil:nry 

Expenditure. 

Hosgkew Recreation Ground. In a letter submitted, Father G. Castrillo 

refers to an offer l!Bde by him in llaroh 1915 on behalf of the 

Augustinian Corporation to sell to the Council oerta.in property, 

on the north-east oorner of the Ground, of a. total area of' Mow 25.599 

for T3,000 per mJw. He states that development of this area is now 

contemplated, but that the Corporation is still willing to sell at 

this prioe, a.co0pting Municipal debentures oi'.the 1917 loan in 

payment . The Engineer reoomnends the purchase provided the price is 

reduced to T2,000 per mow but in the members' opinion i'urther 

extension of' the Ground, at least i'or the present, is undesirable. 
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Pneurronio Plague . The Chairman informs the members of an exchange of 

telegt-a.ms betvroen H.E. Id Shun, Tuohun of Kiangsu, and himself. 

He states that in accordance "ri th the request nnde by the Tuchun 

Dr Gtanloy left this DX>rnimg for Nanking to couler on the subject 

14. 

of the steps to be ta.kon to prevent the spread of plague to the 

Yangtsz;e Valley. The members welco!ID thl Tuohun' a action and direct 

that the fullest co-operation possible be afforded to him in this 

matter. 

Health Commit._t._~'h, The members learn of the a.oocptanoo by Drs Ma.rsha.ll 

and J .W. Jaokson and Ut- Halse of the invitations addressed to them to 

serve on this Conmittee. Messrs White-Cooper and White signify their 

vrillingmss to serve a.s the r:ounoil's representatives and a.ocordi~l,y 

the membership of the Committee is conplete and a mi111lte as to its 

constitution and membership is directed for publication in the next 

issue of the lhn.icipal Gazette. 

Electricity Conmittee. The 100mbers note that M1• Neill ha.s a.ooepted the 

Coumil1 s invitation to fill the va.ca.noy on this Committee following 

upon Mr C.M. Ba.in's resigaation. 

The Municipa.l Gazette for Jama.ry 24 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

A r-.~-r , . rtv. I ... c . , _-__: __ 

'-:--t:-"--
Aotipg Secretary. 

\ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, January 30, 1918, 

at 4,30 p.m., there are: 

JYesent: 

Messrs E.C. Pesroe 

E.I. E11ra 

Baron Y. Fujinura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstoue 

W .L. Merrinnn 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

( Chs:f.rnm.n) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Seoretary and 

Assistant Georetary 

The milllltes of tho meeti~ of January 23 are oonfirned and signed by 

the Chairman. With re-ga.rd to 

Indeocmt Cinematograph Film. By the members' directions Messrs Ellis 

and Hays have been informed of tb1 fur-ther report of the Polioe 

Board, that the film should not be exhibited until excision hss beeh 

effected of all representation of Uiss ~nson in the nude and semi

tlllde and of that section of the film which appa.reutl,y depiots Satan 

temptiug the man to seduce the woman. 

Pneumonic Plague . The Health Offioer' s report on his visit to 

Nanking and a letter from the Tuohun sre submitted and ordered for 

publio at ion. 

Voluntec~. 

Press Comneut on Fiel~_rations. An srtiole published in the North 

China Dail,y News of January 21, burlesquing the field operations 

oarried out on the previous Saturday, is the subjeot of a protest by 

the Comnandart on behalf of the offioers of the Corps who take 

exoeption thereto on the ground that it is oaloulated to belittle 

the work of the Corps, w1lioh is seriousl,y undertaken and loyall,y 

discharged by officers and men alike at oonsiderable personal 

sacrifioe. The members are in agreement with the view that the 

a.rtiole in question is in extrenal,y bad taste, b\lt it seems to them 

that, apart from the mention of this view to the Editor of the paper 

and its verbal ool1Illluioa.tion to the Comnsndant by the Chairman, 

further aotion is not requ~ed. 

Enlistment of ~rasians. A report by the Comnsndant is submitted 

forwardiug a letter, addressed by Mr Little to the offioers of the 

, /\ Corps, expressing oez-t,a.in views on the subject 
I' 
\.' ). 

< ·-

of admission to the 
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Corps, particularly in so f(l.r as the admission of Eurasians is 

concerned, and suggesting that the tilm has arrived for the appoint -

mnt of a oonmission to control the Volunteer movelll3nt; such 

comnission consisting of Ratepayers am representatives of the Corps. 

The Coi!Jlll.OO.ant protests against l.tt' Little's action, which he 
an 

characterises as irregular andtinsult to himself. He points out that 

the admission of Eurasians receiveda close attention during the past 

year, a tact of which l.tt' Little is well awa.rc, that the llll.tter is 

again under consideration and that it is hoped that a satisfactory 

solution will result wlrlch will be subnitted in due course for the 

Council's approval. Finally he requests the Council's action to 

prevent further interference by l.tt' Little in military affairs upon 

which he contends that he is not conpetent to express an opinion. 

In the meantime Mr Little has forwarded a cop:r of the letter, to 

which objection is taken, with the request that it be transmitted 

to the officer of the Corps, to whom, however, he states that a copy 

has already been addressed. 

In the course of the ensuing discussion the mmbers conaur with 

the views set forth in the Comre.nde.nt1 s repl,y to !olr Little of 

Januar;y· 30, a copy of which accompanies his report, and the 

Conn&ndant will be inf'orm:Jd aooordingly. To :Mr Little reply will be 

made that the Council's only ooiD1lllnication on llll.tters e.ffectit:g the 
I 

Corps is rltbih:l Comrm.ndant and that, in its opinion, his action in 
I 

addressing individual officers is irregular and tends to the 

subversion of good discipline and that communications on the suoject 

of' the Corps should be addressed to the Conrnande.nt or pref'erabl.Y, 

particularl,y when they deal vdth matters such as those covered qy 

his letter, to the flounoil, by wlrloh the appropriate action will be 

taken. 

Prostitution etc. Mr White-Cooper informs the members that on J anuar-J 17, 

in response to a request made by the Ghe.nghai Missionar-J Association, 

the Watch Committee, represented qy Mr White and himself, ~mt a sub -

comnittee of the Association consisting of Dr. Re.nkin and the Rev. 

I. !.bson. The meeting was informal in character and the discussion 

covered practi~ally the same ground as that covered by the Council's 

letters to the Association of August 12, 1916 and to the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union of' December 2, 1916. The points, however, 

to which the sub-committee devoted themselves in particular were the 

suppression of brothels and of street-soliciting and the abolition 

of the system of registration and examination of certain Cantonese 

I :: prostitutes at the Chinese Isolation Hospital. On all these questions 

~<\~ •xtroor<li=ry -ro=• -• mddbit<d by Dr. """"'-n ~d the Rov. 

I \ 
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I. Mason both as to the facts and as to the dif:ricultics with which 

the Council has to contend, but be believed that they eventually left 

the meeting satis:ried that the Council was doing all that was possible 

in regard thereto. 

Po1Ytechnic Gchool Gite. Kr Ezra refers to the Chinese Educational 

Comnittee 1 s miwte of January 11 with regard to the proposal to 

utilise a further portion of the Po~ytechnic site, of which the lease 

shortly expires, either as a pl~ound or for an extension of the 

school buildings. He states that it has since transpired that 

specific provision is nnde under the Polytechnic Trust Deed for the 

renewal of the lease o:£' this portion until MaiY 1925, the rents 

collected thereon being paid to the Chinese members of the Polytechnic 

Comnittee for application in accordance with the Trust Deed. It seems 

to him, and the members aoncur, that Mr .Ambrose, Whose application 

for renewal of the lease on behalf of the lessee ~s refused in 

June la.st, should be informed of the lessee's rights, and that 

furth8r extension of the school should await the expiry of 

outstanding leases in 1925 since previous negotiations for their 

surrender indicate that further a.otion in this direction will have 

no satisfactory result. 

/' 
I&nd Collllll.ssion. The decision of the Commissioners in Case 118, 

a 
admitting the Council1 s claim for~free surrender is submitted and 

orddred for publication. 

The l.funicipal Gazette for January 31 is subnitted in proof am authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

';h. :l; . t -~ ,, .J < 

\ -,-· 
Acti~,Seoretary. \ . 

\ 
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At the mecti~; of the Council held on Wednesday, February 6, 1918, 

at 4.30 p,m,, there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura. 

Mussrs J, Johnstone 

Absent: 

W .L. Merriman 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

A.3.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretsry 

Count L. Jezierski 

The m:l.uutes of the neeting of January 30 are cotlfirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. With regard to 

Volunteer Corps, Press Comnent on Field Operations. The Editor of the 

North China Daily Nevrs has expressed sincere regret to the Chairman 

thst during his absence from Shanghai, the srtiole, to which 

objection is taken, ws.s published. The Comna.ndant will be i'O:f'ormed 

e.ooordingly. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finance r:ommittec of January 31 are 

subnitted and cenfirm:Jd. With regard to the 

Pay of Senior Thlployes. The members direot comrrunication to Heads 

of Departments of the new minima and nnxima applicable to e~loyes 

in their respective Departlll3uts and that they be infol:m3d that the 

schedule \vill serve as a guide only, the aotual Pay of the incumbent 

of any post included therein depending on qualifications, ability, 

r~sponaibility and length of servioe, and further that nevr appointees 

to the 3ervicq a1•e not necessarily to be plaoed on the minima set 

forth in the sohedule until they ho.ve proved their ability. 

Eloctricity_jlepo.rtm~nt, Dispos::>.l of Not<!> Revonue. In approving 

communica~ion of the vievrs of the Fin~nco Committee to the Electricity 

Cotmri.ttoo, it is directed that the latter be informed t~at the 

transt'cr o:f tho not profits of" the Department to the Council's 

gel'leral funds vrlll take effect from the oolll!!l')noemont of this year, 

so that the bala.noe appearing at the credit of tho Net Revenue 

Appropriation Aooount at December 31, 1916, vrill be retained b,y the 

Depa.rt(,_,nt. To faoilitate a.greem::JUt as to the basis upon which the 

Gc nora.l Re serve Fund shall be oaloula ted, the Chainnan suggests and 
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Messrs White-Cooper a.nd Riohards ooncur, that the Treasurer might with 

advantage attsnd at the next meeting of the Electricity Committee to 

explain his viows on this question. 

The !D;I.nute~ _o_f the me~t_ing of th~ Po.rks l",_omr:9-_t_tc>-c.e_ of January 31 are 

submitted and confirmed subject to a. minor omendm::mt in the paragraph, 

uuder the heading of Ordinary Expen:l.iture, in refer<:moe to the expense 

of maintenance, the words "oonsiderabl.y reduced" being substituted for 

tho words •mercl.y nominal". 

In regard to Mr Pcebles' request for an expression of the 

Counoil' s view·s, monbers express themselves una.nimousl;y opposed to the 

admission of Chinese to the Jessf'ield Park by tioket: in their opinion 

such admission would cre'l.te a Ver"J undesirable preocdent and would 

ultirrstel.y have to be extended to other open spaoes now reserved for 

the Foreign Corrrnun:Hy. On the other hand, they endorse the view that 

sympathetic oonsideration should b0 given to any proposal for the 

provision of open spo.oos for r:hinese residents, when there is evidenoe 

of a wide-:rpread desire for suoh provision and the C:hinese Commmity 

is prepo.red to to.kc the initiative in regard thereto. 

The min'!,t_es of the meet~ the Eleotrioity Comrd.ttee of February 1 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. With regard to 

Bul>-l3tation Site, Chungking Road. The Works Committee will give 

oonsidera.tion to the question of the sala o~ exohange of Munioipa.l 

properties in the oooupa.tion of the Eleotrioity Departmnnt with a view 

to plaoing the prooodure in regard thorcto on a more sa.~isf'a.otory 

basis than at present, but, since negotiations in respeot of the 

exohant";e arranged with Mcssrs Atkinson and Dallas have prooeeded so 

far the members are of opinion that, in this instano<l, the tra.nsaotion 

should be approved and the Electricity Comnittee will be informed 

aooordingl.y. 

PUblic Lightinr; Rates 1917. The Chairman informs the mmber s that it 

transpires on further invest18ation that shortl,y before the death of 

the late Mr J.r.a.okinnon, a. report by the Engineer-in-Chief and J.r.a.na.ger, 

wherein speoifio referenoe was made to the faot that th<l inorease in 

the publio lighting rate was oa.loulated not only on the ourrent 

oonsumed but also on the oost of poles, wires aHd maintenanoe, was 

submitted to am approved by the nembers. Under the oiraumstanoes 

he suggests, aud "the other rrembers agree, that a.djustrrent of the rates 

ohs.rged for 1917 shouJd not be pressed further, but that the question 

of whether the inoroase should reasonably be oal•lUlated on tmintemnoe 

oharges as well as ourrent oonU$mption should reoei>~ further 

consideration by the Works Committee in oonnexion with the rates for 

19l.fl. 
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The minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of February 4 are 

submitted aud confirmed, 

l:ixedj!purt. The Chairnnn illforms the members of a suggestion made by the 

Senior Consul that the expenses of the upkeep and improvement of' the 

flourt and the Pa,y of tho Rogistrar am of the Police allocated to the 

Court should,for the future, be borne by the Council, all fines and 

fees being paid to the credit of the "Senior Consul Account". 

It appears that the fums at the credit of this account will be 

exhausted in September next and that provision for the pe.ynent of the 

magistrates' salaries thereaft8r is required. It seems to the Chairman, 

hov1ever, that the Senior Consul's proposal is largel;y influenced by 

the mistaken idea that the fines and fees exceed the expenditure on 

the Court and that the Council is cousequentl,y deriving a profit from 

its administration of the Court. That this is not so is clearl;y shown 

by a statem<mt prepared by the Treasurer wherefrom it is noted that 

for the period November 10, 1911 to December 31, 1917, the expenditure 

exceeded the income by 'rl06,796. With the members' approval, the 

Cha.irrrnn underta.kos to inform the Senior Consul of this faot am of 

the Council's view that adoption of his suggestion is unnecessary, 

because so soon as the 'Senior Consul Account" is exhausted periodic 

contributions of whatever a.rrount may be requisite to ensure provision 

for the nagistrates' salaries could be made by the Council to the 

Consular BoQy, and undesirable, because tt would plaoe a substantial 

am Ull\m.rra.nted burden on the Conmunity to the ultimate benefit of the 

Chinese Authorities upon rendition of the Court. 

X Ratepayers Meeting. The Chairnan states that although no official 

comrruniaation has yet reached the Council he. has ascertained from the 

Senior Consul that approval has been accorded to the amemmeut of the 

Land Regulations providing for the calling of the Amlllal Meeting in"

February or M.aroh instead of in January or February. In antioipation 

of suoh oomrmroication the date for the meeting will be fixed for 

March 27; should it be found ill'l>ossib-le to prepare the accou'lts far 

the past year in time to permit of its being held on the usual date, 

March 21.X 

China's War Measures. Referenoe is made ib a memorandum by tm Aoting 

Secretary to a. report, to whioh publicity has reoont ].y been given in 

the looal Press, that the phinese Government has decided upon the 

internment of enem; subjects. Although there is no eonfirmation of 

this report, it see!1lll likel.y that it has some basia and that it 1J1fV 

foreshadow action by the Government in this direetion and a request 

for similar aotion by the Council. Since it ma,y be questioned whether 
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the internment of enemlf subjGots i~ neoessary in the interest of the 

pesoo and good order of the Settlement and sinoe the protection 

afforded to members of CouYJOil by Le.nd RegulationXXVI applies only 

to aotion taken by them bona fide for th~ purpose of executing the 

Begula.tions it seems desirable that an expression of the views of the 

Consular Body should be sought on this question, sinoc suoh views 

would, it seems, constitute an adequate defenoe not only in SUlf sotion 

that may be brought h3reafter in the Court of Consuls, but also in the 

Court.s having jurisdiction over individual Councillors, inaSlnlch ss 

their respective government~ representatives would be party thereto. 

In this oonnexion, it is realised that it may be suggested that 

int <ernmmt should be oarricd out by order of the Mixed Court, but it 

seems undesirable that suoh a precedent should be oreated in favour 

of that Court exercising administrative and executive as distinot from 

judicial functions within the Settlement: sooordingly, in seeking the 

views of' the Consular Body, the suggestion will be made that the most 

suitable prooodure will be publication of the Chinese Govertll110nt 

Regulations in regard to internment in the Municipal Gazette with a 

Notification calling upon enemlf subjects resident in the 3ettlemmt to 

report themselve~ at a stated date or dates to the Polioe, wno would 

then esoort them to the Gcttlemmt lirnits, there handing them over to 

the competent authorities. Recourse to the Mixed Court would thus 

o~y be necessary in oases of failure to comply with the Council's 

Notification. This procedure may, it is recoGUfsed, require some 

modification to accord more olose~y with the regulations promulgated 

by the Chinese Government, but sinoe it is assumed that the r:ouncil 

will be oallcd upon to take immediate sotion when decision is reaohed 

on this question by the Chinese Governrncnt, it nevertheless seems 

prudent and desirable that the prinoiple that the Council should take 

aotion thereon should now reoeive the written approval of the Consular 

Body. 

n1c Municipal Ga~ettc for Februa~J 7 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

<" 
(- ' . ,. ·- ' .. 

'· Cha.irman. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday, February 20, 1918, 

at 4,30 p,m,, thGre are: 

Present: 

MCssrs E.C. Pearoe 

E .I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Messrs E.C. Richards 

Ed. White 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

Absent: 

The Aoting Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W .L. Merriman 

The mi=tes o:f the meeting o:f February 6 are oon:firmed and signed by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

Mixed Court, the Chairman infonns the members of the view expressed by 

the !leuior Consul that, sinoe the expenses o:f the Police allocated for 

duty at the. Court prior to the Consular Body's assumption of control 

in 1911 were borne by the Community, that proportion of such expenses 

should not now b8 debited to expenses of the Court. The Treasurer's 

sumnary will be amended accorclingl,y and re-submLtted :for llllmbers 1 

further considera.tion. 

X Ratepayers' Meeting. A communication from the Senior Consul is 

submitted to the e:ffoot that the Foreign Representatives and !lupreme 

Chinese Government at Peking have con:firmed the amendment of Land 

Regulation IX suggested by the Council and consulted upon and settled 

by the Foreign Consuls and local Chinese Authorities: such amendllleut 

providine for the substitution in the said Regulation of the words 

1 February or Mnroh" for the words "January or February". Publication 

of the correspondence in this counexion and of a Notification giving 

notice of the amendment is directed,)( 

Chim' s War Measures. The Chairman states that, on February 7, in 

accordance vdth the wish of the members, be called on H.U. Consul -

General, who concurred vdth the suggestion that tre Consular Body 

should be requested to express its views on the question of the 

internl!llnt of.enemy .subjects: a letter accordingl,y was despatched to 

the flenior Consul on Fobrua.r:y 8. A few days later, Sir Everard Fraser 

informed him that H.M. Minister at Peking advised against this aotion, 

which might, he considered, embm•rass the Connula.r and Diploma.tio 
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Bodies. Uuder these oiroumstanoes, the Choirma.u had taken the 

opportunity of informing the Geuior Consul that, if the Counoil 1 s 

letter had not already been oiroulated to the Consular Body, there 

was not, so fa.r a.s the Counoil wa.s ooncornod, any urgency in the 

matter. The members approve of this a.otion. 

The minutes of the meeting oj'_the Finano..£_q_q_~ of February 8 a.re 

sutmitted and oonfirrood. With regard to the Conmitt eo 1 s oonments in 

respect of Tea. Ghops and Places of _Enter-t_~nmc_n.t_, Mr E:r;ra. emphasises 

t.he view that, whilst every reasonable precaution should be taken for 

the protection of life and property, the opinion is very general~ 

entertained that fire requirements, in particular, a.re being enforced 

in a.n unneoessa.ri~ stringent maun,,r, entailing in some instances 

extensive altera.tions a.t heavy expenditure and, in others, the closing 

up of the premises a.f'fected with consequent loss of revenue to the 

council. The Cha.irman points out that in nntters of this nature the 

Couuoil must be guided by its teohnica.l advisers, but that, in view 

of the seeming],y general oonpla.ints of' the um•easona.bleress of Mr. 

pott 1 s requirmoonts, it might be desirable, and the members concur 

vri.th the suggestion, that the Watch and Worlrs Conmittees should visit 

one or more promises, in respect of Whioh the Chief Otrioer has 

insisted upon alterations before the issue of lioenoes. 

F:tna.noe Department, Gta.f'f. A request by Mr. Macphail for re -

consider-ation of the terms of renewal sanotioned by the Conmittee is 

forwarded by the Trc3.S\ll'Or vri.th a reooll!ln3nda.tion that it be favourably 

considered. The Chairman observes that the Treasurer has sGen him 

personally, urging :r.tt· Ma.ophail 1 s claims pointing out the satisfao~ory 

nature of his services and enpha.sising that should the reootmnenda.tion 

of the Loan Redenption Comnittec be approved, a. large SJmunt of ext= 

and responsibl.e work will fall on him, a.ud that, this being the oase, 

it wa.s undesirable that he should feel that he had not been fair)\{ 

treated in the matter of the renownJ. of his agree100nt . The members, 

however, euJ.orse the view that renewal with Pay at 'i'475 for the first 

two years and 'i'500 per meusem for tho third year adequate~ and 

suitably recognises the sa.tisfa.otory oharaoter of Mr Ma.cphail 1 s 

servioes. 

Loan Redemption. Having given f\ll>ther consideration to tw 

TreaSUl•er' s suggestion that the villll'rs of the Looal Governz:oo-nt Board 

should be obtained, the Ch~irm3.n now expresses his conviotion that no 

useful purpose would be served thereby, a view which is suppor-ted by 

the othel' members, Mr White-Cooper observing that it was most unl:Utely 

that the Looa.l Government Board would assent to express any opinion 
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on the subjeot. The mernbers oonour, however, that enquiry should be 

made as to whether the Gpeoial Committee desires to rep~ to the 

Treasurer's last oomments, with the suggestion tha.t before doing so, 

it shou:W. again treat the Treasurer for a.u exehange of views on 

the question generally. 

Subjeot thereto the recommendations of the Speoial Committee, 

summrised in the ml.nutes of the meeting of the Fina.noe Coiiiiiii.ttee of 

Deoentler 28 and 31, 1917, are unauinxmsly endorsed by the members, 

ao:i directions a.re given tha.t the several reports and oomments be 

published in the Gaz;ette and that a resolution be drafted for 

submission at the forthooming Meeting of Ratep~rs reoornmending 

adoption of the Speoial Committee's report and of the reoomnenda.tions 

therein ooutained. 

Fire Brigade. The eleotion of officers for the year 1918, not:ified by the 

Chief Offiocr, is approved as follows:-

Uih-Ho-Loong Company. 

J0nsen lst Assistant. 

Lfr. H.W.P. :Molleeldn Fore1:1nn and Mr. C .V. 

Horw:kew Compan.y. Mr. E.G. Thellefsen ForetlBn and Yessrs P.C. 

M'l.nsfiel.d and M.H.E. Frederiksen lst and 2nd Assista.ntf'espeotively. 

Deluge Compatw. Ur. J .w. Stavers For6llllon a.ud Uessrs W.G. Smith 

and H.P.B. Joues lst and 2od Assistants respectively. 

Viotoria. Compa.p.y. Ur. W;G. Clay Foreman and Mr. N.P. Thormou lst 

Assistant. 

Waterworks Compa.n,y, Proposed Iuorea.se of Ca.pitaJ.. A oiroular notioe to 

shareholders or the r.omp&J,y is submitted ha.vi~ referenoe to a. 

resolution to be brought forward o.t a.n e::ct.ro.ordina.ry general meeting 

of the Compa.ey on Uaroh 28, authorising a.n iuorea.se Of the Compa.u,y1 s 

oapita.l from ~0,000 to £1,000,000 by the oroa.tion of 30,000 shares 

of £20 ea.oh. It is noted that it is intended, subjeot to the necessary 

permission of the Lords Commissiomrs of H.M. Treasury, to issue 

:lmnediatel,y 3,000 of these shares a.t a. premium, a.llotdnts being l!Bde 

in the sole discretion of the Direotors with preference to existi~ 

shareholders. 

The present oa.pita.l of the Compa.n,y is £400,000 divided into 

20,000 shares of £20 ea.oh, of whioh the Counoil1 s holdi~ is slightl;r 

less than on8-eighth, viz: 2,470 shares. Of these, 975 vrere issued to 

the Council oredited a.s fully pa.id, under the terms of the agreemmt 

oonoluded with the Company-in 1905, 975 were subsoribed for by the 

Counoil in that yea.r, 195.were,puroh&sed in 1915 upon the issue of the 

iuorea.sed oa.pito.l then authorised and 325 were puroha.sed on the 1:1nrket 

in 1916. 
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In oomm::mt on these proposals the Treasurer expresses the view 

that they aro not in the best interests of: looal shareholders, ine.snno 

as it is probable that the :f.'itla.tloia.l situation will debar ma.ny lo-;.al 

shareholders t:rom inoreasing their holdings, their oontrol being 

oonsequently weakened by the voting po-.r that will be a.oquired by 

new shareholders. He also points out that i~ would seem to bJ more 

in order that the old shares should oarry a det:inite right to partioip 

tiou iu the new issue rather than that relianoe should be placed on 

the very i'Odet:inite statement that preference in allotments will be 

given to existing shareholders, a.ud :f'urther thafl in his view a short 

term debenture issue would a.t:t:ord a. greater protection to the interest! 

of looa.l shareholders. As to this view the Chairman recalls a similar 

view expressed by him at the meeting of the Cotq>a.ny ill June 1915 upon 

the oooa.sion of' the inorease in the oa.pital then authorised, when to 

reply, the Cha.irma.u of the Cotq>any stated that, as the low rate of 

exchange then ruling was favourable to the issue of sterl±og oapita.l, 

the Board he.d waived their original objection to the issue of shares 

and had met the wishes of' the London shareholders, that the Board had, 

however, not abandoned the idea. of' issuing debentures at SollD future 

t:!me if thought desirable, when, for insta.uoe, exohe.t@l we.s high and 

therefore unfavourable to the issue of sterliug. The present proposal 

to issue shares .is thus inconsistent with the views then expressed: 

mreover it is apparent that if it is oarried, it ma.y render. purchase 

of the Conpany' s undertaking by the Clouncil in terms o:f Clause 9 of: 

the agreement of 1905 a ma.tter of greater complioation than it now is: 

that the undertaking should be made a Munioipa.l Ulldertaking seems to 

him, and the other members express oonourrenoe, to be clearly indioated 

as the policy that should be adopted when the t:!me is opportune. That 

its adoption at the moment lll8iY present objeotions is realised, but it · 

seems to the members desirable that acy a.otion that ma.y tend to render 

this polioy difficult of realisation, at what ~ be considered a more 

propitious time, should be opposed. 13inoe the proposed inorease of 

oapital so vitally a:ffeots the interests of the CoiJillinity, the 

Chairman 1 s suggestion that the Cotq>acy 1 s oircula.r notioe, together 

with the resolutions therein referred to, be published in the Gazette, 

with a suitable minute in expla.ua.tion of the Counoil 1 s views, oomnends 

itself to the members, particularly as it is probable that between the 

da.te of publication and the date o:f the An1l1llll Meeting of Ra.tepa.vers 

some i'Odication vrill be :forthcoming as to the views of: the Comnunity, 

thus providing guidanoe :f?r subsequent e.otion by the Council. 

Subvm,y at the Junotion of Bubbli~Well a'Od Nal:lk:l.ng Roads. Re:t'erense is 

made to the inconvenience to tra.f'fio oaused by the oou:lttruotion of this 
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su~. Mr Ezra expressing the view that, had it been realised that 

the work was to be carried out by aey other mothod than by tunnelling 

uuder and without interference with the road, permission for its 

construction would not have been accorded. 

At Mr White-Cooper's suggestion it is directed that the Engineer 

take every possible step to accel\erate completion of the work, that 

enquiry be made as to whether, when reporting on the construction of 

the su~, he had in ml.nd that a main drainage soheme 'JliSY possibzy 

be recommended for adoption by Dr. Fowler, and that an assurance be 

required of him that the subwavr will not inter-fere with e;oy such 

sohemo. 

Official Plans. The Official Plan~ of Road Extensions and Widenings for 

the five districts of the Settlement, amended uudcr direction of' the 

Works Comrd.ttee, are sul:mitted by the Engineer :for approval and 

signature by the Chairman. The r.hairman of the Works Comml.ttee 

rcnnrks that the alterationtJ authorised have be-en duzy carried out, 

but as regards the Bubbling Vlell Road the Comnrl.ttee considers that the 

lines o:f widening shown are not the llXJSt suitable. Ho there:rore 

indicates on the plan and explains in deto.il to nembors the further 

alterations considered requisite by the Committee, and these receive 

the Council's endorsement. 

B.yelaws. The nembers approve of the despatch o:r a coiiiTUnioe.tion to the 

Genior Consul pointing out the desirability of some annou>1Qe1Mnt 

being made o.t the forthcor.rl.ug AnTRial Meeting o:r Ratepayers on tbe 

subject o:f the ameuded Byelavrs passed at the Gpeoial Meeting of 

Ratepayers in March last and emphasising that the approval or 

disapproval of the Consuleu• and Diplomatic Bodies has an important 

bearing on the estimated revenue to be included in this yea.r 1 s 

BudE,"Ot, vJ!rlch is now the subject of consideration. 

The Municipal Gazette for February 21 is submitted in proo:r aud authorised 

for publication. 

T!l,e meeting adjourns at 6 .10 p .m. 

)' 

. u.r:J..~l 
, Secretary. 
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At tho me~ting of the Couno~l held on Wednes~y, February 27, 1918, 

at 4.30 p,m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce 

E I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujimtu•a 

Mcssrs W.L. Merriman 

E.C. Richards 

Eci. White 

(Chairmm) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

Absent: 

The Actinu; Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Count L. Jezierski 

Mr. J. Johnstooe 

'rl}e minutes of the meeting of February 20 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairmm. With regard to 

Waterworks Conpar;y, Proposed Iuorease of Capital. A minute is 

submitted and approved for publication in the Gazette subject to 

mdii'ice.tion suggested by the Chairman and !4r White-Cooper to Treet 

certain verbal objection raised by the Chairm&n of the Cornpa~. 

Bu£way at the Junction of the Bubbling Well and Nanking Roads. A report 

by the Er.ginccr is submitted in regard to the detailed arrangements 

made with the architects Messrs Davies & Brooke as to the conduct of 

this work ani as to the steps taken to accelerate its completion and 

to obviate further inconvenience to traffic. The E>-gineer 1 s assurance 

is noted that there need be no apprehension that the subway will 

interfere with a~ main drainage scheme that ma.r possibl,y bP. 

recomncnded for adoption by Dr. Fowler. 

The minutes of the m~eting of the Health Committee of February 21 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The minutes of the m3eting of the Electricity Comnl.ttee of February 25 are 

submitted and confirmed. In repl;y to an enquiry by Mr White-Cooper, 

the members conour that, in directing that the Department should aim 

at a net return of approximately 9 per cent on capital outlay as 

recorded in the minute of the Finance Committee of June 5, 1917, 

they had in mini that suoh- return woul.d provide a substantia 1 margin 

of profit and that accordingly should the higher interest charges on 

capital expended in recent years result i>1 on],y a snnll m&rgin or 

profit, the poroentBge return aimed at should be increased aocording~y. 
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The minutes of the meeting of the r.hinese Educational Committee of 

February 26 are submitted and confirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Medico.l Staff. Upon the recommendation of the r.onmauda.nt a conml.ssion 

as Captain is authorised for issue to Dr. E.L. Marsh, a.nd Lieut. 

F.M. Neild is promoted to be r.aptain. 

customs r.ornpagv, Upon the recoiiJllendation of the r-omm.nda.nt a 

commission as 2nd Lieut. is authorised for issue to Mr. S.V. Mills 

on first appointment. 

Horticultural Society. A letter from Sir Havilland de Sausma.rez, 

President of the Horticultural Society, is submitted requesting 

pcrmi ssion for the Society 1 s Spring Flower Sbow to be held on the Bullil. 

In effect, Sir Havillaud also requests that the COUncil should erect 

the ma.tshed required for the occasion without oha.rge, having regard 

to the services rendered b,y the Sooiety in fostering the growth of 

flowers and vegetables and thus contributing to the beauty of the 

Settlement and the health of its residents. There is no oblection to 

compliallllB with the request that the Show be held on the Bund, but 

the r.ha.irllSn suggests, aud the members approve, that rather than that .. 
the ma.tshed should be. erected by the Council free of charge, a grant -

in-aid to the Society of T300 should be included in the Budget for 

this year. Repl,y will be made to Sir Havilland acoordingl,y. 

Public Lighting Rates 1917. A request b,y the Ene,"ineer is sul:mitted that 

the decision recorded in the minutes of February 6 reoeive re -

consideration. In support of this request, he refers to a letter 

received b,y him from the ~ineer-in-r.hief and Manager of the 

Electricity Departm-en-t in Janua.1oy 1917, that 1 the ineroase in the 

public lighting ra.tas tro.s onl;,r brought about through the rise in the 

price of coal". He contrasts this with the statement that 1 the rate 

wan ca.lculat,ed not onl;,r on the current consuzmd but also on the cost 

of' poles, vr.!..res and ma.hrt.rmance'. The mellbers however unan:!.mou:~l.y 

affirm the decision tha.t adjustrrcnt of the rates charged for 1917 

should not be prossed fm·ther. 

Gooretnr:ta.t. 

3ta.ff. The Chairman states tha.t he ha.s conter1•ed with the Acting 

Secreta.ry in accordance with the Flnanoe ml.nute of February 8, and is 

of the opinion that Mr. MoKee's application for Extra. p~ whilst 

BiL~n~ "ror Assist3llt Secretary' sl~uld be met by the iscrue of 

Extl':J. Pa;/ of T50 per monsem rrith effect from 1\.pril 1, 1917 when in 

the Acting Secretary.' s opinion his increased responsibilities 
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justified some reoognition, apart from promotion as Chief Clerk. 

China 1 s War Measures. A letter from the Senior Consul is subnitted 

transmitting a communication from Mr Ivan Chen, the new Commisaioner 

for Foreign Affairs, requesting the assistanoe of the Consular Body 

in obtaining a return for the Chinese Gowrnment of property 

be lone;ing to German ancl Austro-Hungariau subjoots resident in the 

Settlement. The Chairman states that after reference to H.M. Consul 

General and upon his advioe repllf was made to the Senior Consul, 

that the Council would deliver the neoesaar,y forms to German and 

Austro-~arian subjects registered with the Police, with directiono 

as to their oornpletion and return, but that, in the first instanoe, 

more definite information was required as to wh9ther the form of 

return should ap-pl;f to land and house property onl,y or to other 

property as well. 

Charity Orga.ni11_ation Gociety. 1dr White-Cooper refers to an enquiry made 

of him ~J the Seoretar,y of the Charity Organisation Society as to 

whether the r.ouncil would assume responsibility for the rent oi' one 

of the two charity homes established aud hitherto supported by Mrs. 

V/heelock and a. fevr i'riends. He points out that to do so would involve 

a depa.rture from the prinoiple laid d0'111l iu the report of the Speoial 

Committee appoiuted in anoorda.noc with the amendm<mt to Resolution V 

passed at the Ratepayers 1 M:leting of Mat> oh 21, 1916, that the Council 

should not assume responsibility for foreign poor relief, he reminds 

the JDJiliDors that tho r,ounoil 1 s grant-in-aid to the Sooiet;{ was for 

this ver,y reason speoifioally earmarked for organisation in preventing 

duplication of oharitabl•3 vro1•k and for the operation of an employment 

bureau and final],y he expressos the view, with whioh the other members 

are ir1 urnniiD'Jus agremn~nt, that the Counoil 1 s rep],y to the Sooiety 

should be that it co.nnot assume responsibility for the rent in 

question. 

The Munioipal Ga~ette for February 28 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.10 p,m, 

A 
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At the nneting of tho Council held on Wedne sda,y, Ma.roh G, 1918_, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pe11roe (~airman) 

E.I. Ezrll 

Baron Y. Fujimlra. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W .L. Merriman 

E.C. Richards 

Ed. White 

A.S.P. White-r.ooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Tile minutor of the meeting of February 27 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. With respc"t to 

China's Wa.r Meo.sures. The Chairman obserYes that no reply has been 

received from thP. r,onsular Body to the r,ounoil' s letter, requesting 

lmre definite information as to vrha.t the return of Genno.n and Austro

Hungario.n proper.ty should oontai'l. 

The minutes of the mee-ting of the Works Committee of March 4, a.re 

submitted and oonfirmed. Some disoussion takes place on the temative 

proposal of the Engineer to take advantage of a possible rebuilding of 

the Honr,kong t, Shanghai Bonk premises to widen Fooohow Road beyond the 

present soheduled width and the r,ommittee's decision meets with 

unanimous enuorsemont. 

As regards Ofi'ico Aooomnoda.tion of_tho Elootrioity Department in 

the Central Office~, the Chairm~ states that Mr A.W. Burkill has 

requested the r,ouncil to dofBr further oonsider!ltion of this mstter 

until Mr Aldridge returns to Gh!lU[~aj as the question of the 

!locommoda.tion of the Depllrtrr~~ts a matter of particular interest to 

him. This course is agreed to. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Permanent Education r,omnittee of March 5, 

a.re submitted and confirmed. With respect to the suggestion made by 

Dr. Ha.vrks Pott that the fees at the Chinese schools should be increased 

from $20 to $30, Mr Ezra st!ltes that the ~incse Educational r,ommittee 

vdll give the m3tter their olose attention. Mr White-Cooper remarks 

t1>at as Dr. Hawks Pott is a school:master himself, he should be in a 

position to know precisely what the Chi,:ese oao or cannot pay. Mt· 

Ezra concurs but &dds that the Educational Cor.mittee would naturall,y 
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hesitate to fix the fees at a rate that might result in C:hin:J se going 

to other schools on the score of econOUlf· 

The minutes of the meeting of the Band Comnittee of Maroh 5 are subnitted 

aui confirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. The resignation of Major G.R. Wi~ovc forwarded b,y the 

Conmmdant is accepted by the Coun<Jil with regret. Upon Major Trueman 1 s 

recor.mendation, retired rank,, vrith the right to wear the specified 

uniform, will be conferred on Major Wi~ove in consideration of long 

service, and a letter expressing appreciation of his service will be 

forwaJ.•ded to him through the Comnandant. 

Russian RefUgees. With reference to an informal discussion which took 

place on this subject at the last meeting of Council, Mr White-Cooper 

rennrks that tr..e number of refugees is rapidl,y increasing, that they 

appear to be chiefl,y well-to-do and peacefUl Russians escaping from 

the state of cha.o s in their country, that the Russian Consul is no 

doubt well informed as to the state of affairs and that their presence 

so far as cr\n be foreseen, will not constitute any danger to the 

Settlement. It is recognised that the Council cannot take any direct 

I!J)asures to prevent ingress of such persons to the Settlement and for 

the moment any indirect measures such as representations to the Chinese 

Authorities or the Senior Consul do not appear to be called for, a 

waiting policy being indicated as the most desirable for the present. 

Official Road Plans. The completed Official Plans of 1918 for the five 

districtG of the Settlement, contair-dng the llDdificr:ttions directed b;y· 

the Works Comnittec and Council arc si~e,'Ued by the Cho.irman. The usual 

notification will appear in tom::>rrow' s is rue of the Municipal Gazette. 

Electrictty Report . The report of the Electricity Comnittoe for the year 

1917 is suhnitted and is considered satisfactory. It is noted that the 

commitments in respoc~ of capital expenditure IM"e for the Riverside 

Extension, inoluding provision of a. 5,000 K.W. sett' for the purchase 

of which authority vrill be sought at the forthcoming meeting of 

Ratepayers, amount to £257,500 of which it is anticipated that £79,000 

or Tls .516,000 will be required during the year, to which must be 

added general capital expenditure llk'l.king the total requiremmts for 

the year Tls. 1,448,000. The amount required to be raised by loan will 

probabl,y be in the neighbourhood of a million taels, the balance being 

provided out of revenue. 

Att0ntion is drawn to the fa.ot that in the past five years, the 

number of units sold has risen from 11,000,000 to 78,000,000, and the 

Chairman remarka that the indications of r,Towth render it impossible to 
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forecast to what degree development may rea.oh in the next five years. 

Members are in agreement that the capital requirements of the ooming 

year must be met, sinoe the present plo.nt is overworked and to that 

extent the present state of affairs is unsatisfactory. 

VTater"rOrks ~· 

Proposed Increase of' Capital. The procedure wher~the matters 

referred to in the minute published in the Gazette of February 28 

shall be introduced at the forthcoming Meeting of Ratep~yers is the 

sul,ject of' lE·ngthy discussion. The members are agreed that the 

initiative as regards any proposal to be submitted should come from 

the Counoil and not from an;y· individual Ratepayer, and further that 

such proposal should definitely raise the question of the desirability 

of mun~cipalising the water supply by purchase of the Company 1 s 

undertaking. There is however no unan:lmity of view as to whether 

this should be effected bW a resolution directing the Council to 

enter into negotiations with a view to the acquisition of the under

takitl[; in accordance with the provisions of Clause 9 of the Agroem::mt 

of 1905, or by a resolution diroctin;:: the appoin1,mcnt of a collD"llittee 

to consider ond report as to whether such aoquisitiol'l will be in th8 

best interests of the Col'JlllUnity or not. 

Ut-. White-Cooper favours the latter, expresning the vi<w1 that it 

is desirable "if possible first to o.sc<'rto.in o.pprov.im .. '1tcl;y" what 

:f'iuancial a.rratJ.gemel'lts will be involved by purchMe of the undertaking 

Ut-. Mcr:L'im:tn bolieves that this course would be pr8ferred by the 

Ratepayers and the Cho.irm::m endorso:J this view. On the other hand the 

other members genoro.lly incline to the view that the Council should 

seek authorl~y to enter into negotiations itse~ rather thatl to 

appoint a committee to consider the m1ole question, since suoh 

oomn:ittoe would of neoessity have to oover a good deal of the ground 

that has alread;y been oovcred b,y the council with nu different result. 

Finall,y dectsiol'l is def'erNd until the =r.~bers have had s.u 

opportunity of considering the ma~tcr further: in the meo.n~:lmo tho 

Aoting Secretary is directed to submit the wording of the proposed 

alternative resolutions to the Legal Adviser for his opinion. 

Byelav1S, In repl;r to the Counoil' s enquiry, as directed at the meeting 

of' February 20, a communication from the Genior Consul is submitted 

that the a.monded Byclaws, pa:lsed at the Adjourned Gpeoie.l Meeting of' 

Ratepayers in Mo.roh last, have not reoeived the approval of the 

Consular Body". With this oommmicmtion there is suhnittecl for the 

Counoil 1 s considera~ion a revised oode drawn up by the Consular Body 

oowring pra.ctioa:lly the same grou'dd a.s the Ratepayers• oodo. From a. 
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memorandum by the ActinG Georetary it is noted that vmilst the 

revision effected b~r the Consular Bod,Y consists largcl,y of alterations 

of wording or of alterations, which scoord with the views expressed 

from time to time by the Council, there are certain omissions or 

amendments which have the effect, ss Ur White-C_ooper observes, of \ 

limiting rather than of extenU.ing certain of the Couooil' s powers in ~ 

regard to licensing and the is31le of permits. It seems, however, that f 
this result is in large measure due to inadvertenoe or to a. la.ok of 

a.pprc'lia.tion b:r the Consular Body of the Limitations thus effected 

and that it m!\)" yet be possible to rea.oh an agreement with the 

~onsula.r Body that will enable submission of its revised oode to the 

Ratepayers with the Council's recommendation that it be adopted. With 

this end in vicvr the Chairman and lfr> White-Cooper will give their 

further consideration to the points raised in the Acting Gecreta.ry's 

memorandum, whereafter a. suitable oommunioation on the subject will 

be addressed to the Cot1sular Body. 

Ra.tapayers Meeting. 

permanent Eduq_a,_~:j,on Comnit_tee. The Chairman's suggestion is approved 

tha.t Ur. G.A Richa.rdson be invited to allow his name to be proposed 

for eleotion to fill the vaoanoy caused by the death of the late lh•. 

A.G. Wilson. Dr. Hawks Pott will be illVited to stand for re-election. 

~ral Hospita.l. The suggestion is approved that Messrs Msot_y, 

Johnstone, Ma.cleod and Ja.cJ{son be invited to stam for re-election to 

serve on the Board of Govornors during the coming year. 

Chn.:Umnship. Gir Havilla.ud de Ga.usmarez will be requested to serve 

a.s Chairman of thCJ meeting as iu former yeo.rs. 

Avenue Road High Go11ool. The Cha:l..rtm.n states that he is iuformed 

that the guarautors of the High Gohool will seek a. mGnda.te from the 

Ra.tepeyers that the Counoil pay the 'i'3000 for which they have agitated 

during the past year. l&'lllibers are familiar with the oirommtan<:les, 

and it is deoided to oppose the proposal. 

The Muuioipal Gazette for Ua.roh 7 is sulxnitted iu proof' and authorised 

for publioation. 

The me etiug adjourns a.t 6 .10 p. m. 

· .. 
I 

~ ~\)\- ( . . ·. 
\\ • ' ' 0 I .: . \"-·J-''·-"-··-·-.. 

'-:::---.. ~.-....-.\ --~-·-··· ----.--- --...... 

Charnmu. 

Aoti~&eoreta.ry. 
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At the rmeti'E o~ the Cou'loil held o'l Wednesda,y, March 13, 1918, 

at 4.30 p,m., there arc: 

ProSe'lt: 

Mcssrs E .r.. Pea.rce (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujinura 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Joh'lstone 

V/.L. Merrinnn 

E.C. Riohards 

Ed· White 

A G .P. White-Cooper 

The Aotiug Gecretary and 

Assistant Gecretar,y 

The minutes of the meeting of March 6 a.re oonfirTIXld aud sigood by the 

Chairman. As regards the 

34. 

Membership of the Pc:::-rm.ncnt EduiJa.t:.o'l Conmittec, the Chair-men states 

that Mt· G.A. Richa.rdson has expressed his inability to serve. It is 

a.ocordiug~y decided to invite :Mr R.F.C. Master to allow his name to be 

proposed for election. 

~e minutes ot' the meetings of the Finance Cor.nrl.ttce of March 6 aud March ii 
are suhlrl.tted and confirmed. 

The minutes of'_the msoting of the Electricity Conmittcc of lliroh 8 are 

submitted, but their coni'irrm.tio'l except as rcgC\rds AlloiJation of 

Profitn is deferred U'rtil 'Xlxt rmcti1'1[(. 

Voluutcer Corps, Light Horse. Th~ Commanc~nt reports that it is 

necessary to appoint another Oi'firJer for this unit and his reoomnenda.

tion that a oo1md.ssion be issued to Gquadron Gorge ant Major F .W. 

Foster is B.PProvod. 

Chnrity Lottery. A let tor from Mr Chu Pao Gan, Chairman of the Chine 80 

Benevolent Association is submitted giving details of a. proposed 

lottery in aid of the Northern Flood Relief' Fund aud of vnrious other 

charities. The members' attention is directed to pre~edcntal cases 

of a sirrd.lar character ''ihcn the requests nnde for permission for the 

sale of lottery tickuts within the Settlement vrere invariab~y 

discountenanced. It :!.s noted that in the present instanc~ the 

lottery is one involving large sumG, that the prizes are to be money, 

and that the oonrnission and expenses represent 17~ per cent on the 

total. After SOI:)il discussion decision v;ith respect to this untter 
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is deferred pending consideration by the Watch Corrmdttee. 

Byela.ws. The Cha.irnnn and Llr White-Cooper have called on H.M. Consul-

General aud discussed with him the draft of a. letter in rep],y to the 

Consular Bo~y's invitation to the Council to consider its re-modelled 

text of the a.~mondcd Byclaws passed at the Adjourned Gpecia.l Meeting of , 

Ratepayers in March last. :Mr White-Cooper' s notes on this itlte~ew, 

the Acting Gecrctary' s comments and the draft repl;r to the Consulur 

Body have had thG members' oonnidcration, aud after some discussion, 

the vie•:r is una.nimousl;r recorded that it would be a retrograde step to 

recommend adoption of the Consular Body's re-modelled text, whiah so 

seriousl,y linrl.ts some of the ~ouncil 1 s ex.istinr: povr0rs unless the 

amendments suggested in the rouncil 1 s dra.:rt. repl;r are accepted. ~o do 

otherwise woulcl hJ to nnko local government subservient to the nney 

national interests here represented to the possible prejudice of the 

Comnunity a.s a whole since there are at present no less than 15 Consuls

G<Jt1cral and Consuls a.ud unanimity of vi0vr a.mcngst them may not always 

b0 possible. Finally it ia decided to transmit a copy of the oorres -

po<..dcnoo and of the proposed repl,y to the Gecretary of' the late 

Licensing a.ud Byela.ws ~orrml.ttee and after a. suitable intervti.l to 

despatch the repl.y to the Consular Body subject to SO!IB slight amend -

meut. In the meant:l.mo it is recognised that d1,1e to the dela.y of tho 

consular Body in communicating its views on this question tll the 

Council it will be inpossible to bring forward an,y resolution at the 

forthcoming Lb <3ting of Ratepa.yern. 

T•~ letters fram the Loan Redemption Comrrdttee arc 

sulmitted the f':l:Tst dealing withll the Council's enquiry on the subj8ct 

of the GterlilJi~ Loan aud Ghort Term Loans: the second forwards the 

Committee' a fiua.l comments on the points raised b;)' the Treasurer. 

The rmmbcrs record their view that all po:t:nts connected with this 

difficult subjetJt have novr received carefUl and exhaustive treatment, 

o.nd that the r.ocr:rlttee 1 s reconmenda.tions should be adopted in their 

entirety, to ,.,hitJh end a. resolution is approved for proposal at the 

rorthconrl.ng meeting of" Ra.tepa.yers. The whole of the documnnts in 

oonnexion with this ma.ttcr vrill be published in a special issue of 

tho Municipal Gnz:otte, to appear on Gaturda.y mor-ning. 

Waterworks Co!!J?atj.y. Gurrororiz:ing the vu.rious pointn at issue in connexion 

with the Watcrvrorks Comr-an,y ,_ the Chairman remarks that the Legal 

Adviser's opi,don on the a.lternntivo draft resolutions submitted at 

the last mcotinc haS' not yet been received. In the rmantime an 

interesting report b;/ the Municipal Engineer on the question of the 

water suppl.7 has been subnitted for members' eons~deration. In regard 
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to his remarks ss to the limitation of dividends in the case of non

Uunicipal water suppl;y undertnkings in Great Britain, it is noted_ 

that in the a.greem:Jnt of 1881 with the Waterworks Conpa.cy the 

dividends wore limited to 8 per cent, but that this limitation was 

abandoned in the a.greem:mt of 1905 vrhen the ~oi!Jlaey Ym.de a free gra.nt 

to the Council of a proportion of its share capital. 

The Cha:!.rnnn then refers to visits paid to him and Mr Ezra by 

Mr CUbitt, Chai.l•nan of the Compa.ey. In receirlng him, they referred 

to the fuct that recent relations with the Compaey had been far from 

amicable since the Conpaxzy had stated that they did not wish any 

discussion vrith the Council amicable or otherwise. Mr Cubitt then 

expressly receded from this standpoint, expressed the hope that in 

the fUture relations vrould be of a more cordial description and 

snggedted that the Directors of the Conpany should meet the Works 

Committee with a view to the amicable settlement of all questions 

outstanding including the question o1' public hydrants ss to which he 

pointed out that Mr Pott's requirements on Yar~~szopoo Road had 

recent~y boon carried out at a cost to the r.ompaey of Tl2,000; but 

that it would 1xo quite ~racticable for the CoJ1l:laey to carry out 

similar requ:!.rcments :In respect of all other roads in the 3ettlerent. 

The members general~ consider this ~uggestion of a joint mreting to 

be ao excellent one and effect vdll be given thereto after the 

forthcoming Meeting of Ratepayers. 

As regards the question of the purchase or the ~ompaey 1 s under

taking, lW.· Cubitt suggested that it would not prejudice the position 

at all, if the Compau,y increased its capital, s:!:nco additional shares 

would onl;y bo issu0d to carry out necessru.-y dovelopmout, which i:r not 

cnrri!ld oat b.)" the COIJ\>acy nust be carried nut by the Council. He 

strongl;y urged therefore that the Council should not oppose the 

Conpan:; 1 s resolutiou in regard to an increase or its capital. 

Mr White-Cooper observes that L!r CUbitt 1 s coutnntion iR not nocessaril,y 

co1•roct, s:tnou ~he O::ounoil' s ideas of development may d:l.t'fer from 

those of the CompM;/. The Chairnnn anJ Mr Ezra rennrk thn.t in an;r 

ev"Jnt it is highly inprobable that the Couuoj 1 will be in a po::;itiou 

to finanoe any purolmso or the ~omp::t'0;)" 1 S undertaking uude1• less than 

five or six million taols ::tnd for at least solllJ timCl to come. Finall;y 

it is decided to await the outcome of a. further iutervievr between the 

Cha.irnn.n, L!J.· Ezra and Mr· CUbitt before coml.ng to a definite decision 

vdth resp<:ct to this nntter_. In +,he meantimJ subject to the views or 

the Legal Adviser tho consensus or opinio•1 api:Jrears to br: in favom• or 

o. resolution dire~~ing the appointment of a. oommmttee to consider and 

repo1·t upon the desi.rabili+,y of purchasing the Compa.C~y' s undertaking. 
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Il:lt 0p~ycr~' Mo C'tipg. The Counoil' s resolutions, with ~he exception of 

that hn.viug refcrcuo0 to tho Vlaterworks Colllpaey, a.re suhnittod and 

approved. 

The :Muuioinal Gaz·3~tc for l.!aroh 14 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publion.tion. 

The meeting, n.djourns at 6.10 p.m. 

Cha.:Lrman . 

\ 

I' 
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At tl:e meeti!,Jg_of the Coung_g_p.el!oLQ!LWe~~ch 20,~, 

at 4,30 p.m,, th~: 

Present: 

Messrs E,C, Pearce (Chairman) 

E,I, Ezra 

Ba1•on Y. Fuj:irrrura 

Messrs ,J, John!'ltone 

~: 

W.L. Merr:l.rnan 

E.C. Richards 

Ed, White 

A. S,P, White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Ass:Lstant Secreta.l';)' 

Count _L. Jezierski 

The ndnutes of the morJting of March 13 a.re confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. With rHGl'ect to the 

QllJ.tl::l-.13 Letter.:£_. Mr White-Cooper remarks t ha.t apart :f'rorn the 

expediency or otherwise of countenancir:€ any such form of lottery, 

thl propo.,al under diecussion is an extravagant, wa.~teful a.nd 

demoralising method of raisirg money for charitable purposes and 

that the Watch Conunittee is averse to sanction beizg given thereto. 

The members endorse this view, a.nd the sale of lottery tickete in 

the Settleirnnt is disapproved accordingly, 

\'laterworks Coll1llilli.:[. The Chairman states tlnt Mr Ez1•a and himself 

have again interviewed Mr Cubitt in connex..i..on with the Waterworks 

Company's propo~ed increase of capit.al, Mr- Ezra states tl:at Mr- Cubitt 

was able to convince ttem that it was undesirable tl:at tl:e increase 

of capital should be opposed. T !:a Company's ba.nk overdraft will upon 

pa,yment of the dividend no\T due amount to about '8'360,000, and this 

will be increased by the prograntne of extenaions which is in course 

of being carried out. Mr- Cubitt est:l.rrk.ted tl:a.t during tre next two 

yoa.rs thl Company would require not less tl:a.n £250,000 for further 

extensions, which he pointed out, a.re not only desireble but essential, 

since, under thl terms of' the ooncession agreement <Jf 1906, tl)3 

Company cannot shut down upon new applications for wa.te r, bm. must, 

under penalty, supply wa.te!' when required. 

As regards thl suggestion made at tm last meeting by Mr-. 

White-Cooper that t,he Company were not porhaps proceeding upon 
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up-to-date lines, Mr Cubitt assured trem that the Company was fully 

alive to the necessity or adopting the most satisractory modern 

methods or riltration, that they acted throughout under expert 

advice and had been assured tmt tlll I!J3thod tl:a.t tlDy had adopted 

was that best suited to local conditions. Under tre circumstances t!B 

members generally conour in the view tint v lB Compaey should not be 

hampered in mBeting its leg\J.~te :financial requirem•mts anu that 

tbe proposed incr"!ase or its capital smuld not t:tererore be 

opposed. As regards purclB.se oi' tm undertaking, they are in agree

ment that f'or the pro sent nothing should be uone beyond obtaining 

the sanction of +,he Ratepayers to the propo 5ed appointmant. of a 

collroittee to go fully into the question of whetrer such purchase is 

desirable or not. 

The minutes of the meetirn of tr£J Finance CQmrrd.t.tee o:f' March 14 a.re 

submit ~~d am oonfirme<l. 

Volunteer Cor~. 

~. Upon too recommendation of the Commandant, Captain W, J.N. 

Dyer. Reserve of Officers, is appointed Stafr Re serve O:f'ficer. 

Pneumonic Plague. Mr White-Cooper briefly refers to thl proceedi1Jgs 

1/ 
/I 

1\ \~ ' 
I ' \ ' '1 \) 

'...-
\ 

vrhich took place today at a. :rmeting of the Health Committee at which 

repr"lsentatives of t hl slrlppirg Companies or the railway and or 
other intere~ted a.utl:nrities werfl present and h is noted that the 

minutes of the proce0rlings will be oirculat,cd later ror members' 

information. 

Mr Ezra stutos that h.. has been in informal 

consultation with the Engireer, and, that rubject to the Council's 

approval in principle, :00 believes that a.ocomnoda.tion can be 

provided for tre Dera.rtl!Xlnt. 1rithout dirficulty in t:te south-west 

\ring of the new offices. T :te proposal will involve extensive 

re-arrangement of t:te provision made for o m Health Departrrcnt and 

minor re-arrangement of the sections o:f' t, re building a.l 1 ocated to 

tm Public Works Depe.rtment and the Secretariat a.t thl expense o:f' 

the proposed quarters for the Secretary over the Secretariat orfioes. 

The Engineer will report on this proposal in detail a.t a. later date 

in tbe meant:Une, it is unaniloously approved in principle. 
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I 
The Oba.irma.n8/speooms for the forthcomil'{( Anma.l Meeting 

on the subject of the Report a.zld Accounts and on the Budget a.re rea.d. 

a.nd approved subject to slight amendment. 

The Municipal G'l.zette for March 21 is su"t:anitted in proof a.m authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting a.djourna a.t 7.10 p.m. 

Oha.irma.n. 
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At the mceti np; of the Coundl held on Thursday, t!a.rch 28, 1918, 

at 12 noon, there are: 

Present: 

l4e SSl'S E .C. Pea.roe (ChairTmn) 

E.I. Ezrs 

Baron Y. Fujitrura 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

Absent: 

W .L. Merriman 

E.C. Richsrds 

Eel. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Georetar,r sui 

Assistant Secretary 

Count L. Jezierski 

The minutes of the ~meting o1· Maroh 20 are confirmed e.nd signed by the 

Cha.il'lll8.U, who thereupon var.a.tes the Chair, to which hc is re-elected 

upon the f!ropossl of :Mr. White-Cooper seconded by Mr. Ezrs, J.lr. White

Cooper beillg re-eleoted ss Vioe-Chsi.J:.ma.n. -

The Gtslldiug Comrd.ttees Sii:I'ee to serve ss heretofore, Mr. White replacing 

Jir. Riahards on the Electricity Comrrdtte e. 

Sub-Comrd.ttees. 

Band l"lomrd.ttee. Mr. White suggests that Jir. N .G. Ma.itland might be 

willing to fill the -r&oanoy oreated by the resignation of Mr. Burrett, 

but in the first instanoe ho will oonfer with Mr. Green as to this 

suggestion. 

~out Eduoation Committee. In aooordanoe with Resolution X passed 

at the Amual Meotitlll of Ratep!l\)'ors the Committee will consist of 

Dr. F.L. Hawks Pott, am Mr. R.F.C. Master with the Cha:irman of the 

Foreign and Chinese EduoatioYJal Comuittees a.ud Mr. White-Cooper. 

The Foroign _ _l~i.]l~_at.ionsl Comrr!.ttoe will, subject to their consent to 

serve, oollBist as before of Mrs. Billinghurst a.n1 Mra. Merriman, Jir. 

C.P. Da.wson, Drs. Ivy 8otld Woodbri~ a.ud Mr. Pea.roe. 

The Chinese Eduoationa.l Comnittee will also, subjo.ot to the like 
~11.\ ..... ~ 

oollS<mt, remain a.s before, Messrs Ezra, Phillips~ Shen Tun Ho ani the 

Rev. W.Hopkyu Rees. 

Publio Reoroation Ground Cor.mrl.ttee. Mr. !larrinnn will again 

represent the Counoil on this Committee. 

The Parks Comrd.ttee will rema:ih as a.t present, Messrs E. Jeuner Hogg 

and P. Peebles and the Rev. Brother Faust. 
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The Libra.r;y Conrnittoe. The vaoa.uoy oree.ted by the resig'lla.tiou 01' 

Dr. Jle.oGillivra;r will be the subjeot of a. reoomnellde.tiou by the other 

two m001bers of the Colllllittee, who will be invited to serve a.ga.iu. 

Gpooie.l Conrnittee. The mambers oooour in the suggestion made by Mr. White 

that Mr. Stepheu of the Ho'lgkoug and Sh~e.i Ba.nk be requested to 

serve as one of the RatepctiY"ers on the Speoie.l Waterworks Colllllittee to 

be appointed in terms of Resolution VII passed at the Anma.l Meetiq;; 

of Ratepayers. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Customo Conpany. Upon the reoommnde.tion of the Conrlllo'lldant e. 

oomnission a.s 2nd Lieutenant is authorised for issue to !lr. H. Da.wsou-

GrO'Qe. 

The maetiqz adjourns at 12.20 p.m. 

Chairlmu. 
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r At the lllleting of_ the Q.Cl}l..!lq_il held OTl Wednesd:wl April 3 I 19181 

V 

at 4,30 p,m,, thQ!:Q_~~ 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Baron Y. Fujillllra 

Mossrs w.L. Merriman 

E.!:. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

A.3.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Secretary and 

As3istant Secretary 

Absent: 

Count L. Jezierski 

Mr. J. Johnst~ne 

The mi~ of the meeting of Ma.roh 28 are confirmed and signed by \he 

Chairman. 

Mr. White states that he has mt had an opportunity of oonf'erring 

with Mr. Green as to the vo.oanoy on the Band Collllii.ttee, but that ho is 

sure that the suggestion that Mr. Ma.itland be invited will met with 

Hr. Green's approval: aooordingl,y l.ftr, Maitla.td will be iuvited to 

join the CoDDittee. In a letter submitted Dr. Wood bridge expresses 

his inability to serve on the Foreign Educa.tio~l Co~J!!P-~ during the 

forthcoming yca.r, owing to his ea.r~ departure for Almrioa. Ml'. White

Cooper thereupon suggests that the resulting vacancy migl).t suitably be 

filled by the Rev. G.H. Bondtield who wa.s formrl;f a. member of the 

Thomas Hanbucy School Cormdttec for nnny yea.rs and w:i.th the meni>ers' 

approval the Chairman undertakes to la,y this suggestion before the 

conmtlttee. As to the suggestion that Mr. Stephen be invited to serve 

on the Special Wa.tervro:r::,ks Comn:l.ttee I the Chairman states that on 

further reflection he questions the desirability of giving effeot 

thereto since it 1s doubtful whether Jitt . Stephen would be able to 

devote the tillll a.nd attention which would be required of the Comnittee 

appointed even if he should oonsent to serve thereon 1 whiah is 

problematioal: moreover there will be nothing to prevent the Committee 

from taking his advioe on the fina.noial questions iuvolved. The 

other Irombers express oouourrenoe with these views. In the oourse of 

further discussion the names <>f other Ra.tcpa,yers who ndght suit.abl</ be 

iuvited to serve are mentioned and of these, the melliberll favour 

Messrs Clear and Ambrose, but definite ohoioe is deferred for the 

present. 
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The ml.mtes of the l!llatit~g of the EJ.eotrioi!N Comnittee of Ya.roh 8 are 

subllll.tted and ool'li'irmed. With regard to 

44. 

Tenders :for Turbo Generators, a oopy of )lr. Al.dridge' s report will be 

o:l.roulated to the nembers tor perusal at leisure. 

The ml.nutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of !larch 20 are 

SUbmitted and oonfirlllld. 

The mi"Oiltes of the !D3eting of' the Watch Conmlttee of Jlarch 21 are subml.tted 

ani oonfirlllld, the members reoording the unanimous view that the 

appointment of a pel"!!lanetit traff'io oomnission, as suggested by the 

Traf'fio Committee of the Automobile Club, 1a neither neoessar,y nor 

desirable . It is directed that a oopy of' the minutes Of the Watoh 

Co11D'11ttee be forwarded to the Tro.ftio Comnittee of the Auto~D>bile Club. 

llixed~. An amended Gtatemect of' Inoorne and Expenditure is subml.tted 

in aooo rdaooe with the ml.nute of Pebrua;ey 20 ll1:ld it is noted that, 

after deduction of the allooation in respeot of the polioe staff' at 

the Court on the date the Consulat' Body assumed oontrol, the Inoome 

from that date to the end of 1917 exoeeded the Expenditure by the sum 

of 1'11,837, but it is pointed out that this result is reached by 

orediting Iooome with the Court tims though these were invariabq 

paid to the Couooil in redllotion or Polioe expenses eved prior to the 

Consular Bocy' s assunption of oontrol. The onq extra revenue that 

the Couooil has reoeived from the Court sinoe then U the Filing and 

Heari~ Fees, whioh have all'X:JUnt.ed to a total of ol1lJr #93,156 e.s 

a.ga.inst additional expe>niture of 1'203 ,160 incurred by the Counoil 

during the l1lro period. The Chairman will fo~d a oopy of this 

amended StatemeTJ.t to the Senior Cousul with a. oovering expl!!natory 

note • 

./ PneumJnio Plague. The members unan;lm:,us:cy endorse the !'!ha.irman' s 

suggestion that a letter of thanks be addressed to the RailWiliY and 

Steamship Conpanies a.lld others Who so oordia.lly oo-operated in the 

!D3asures taken to prevent the Spread of iuteotion to Sh~ai. 

The Jmnioipe.l Gazette for April 4 is subnitted iu proof aud authorised 

:for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.30 p .m. 
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Apr 10 1 l8. 

At th<J lll)CJtiug of' the Co11ncil_l!_eld on Wednesda.y, April 10, 1918, 

at 4.30 p .m., there are: 

Present: 

Mossrs E.C. Pearoe 

E.I. Ezra 

J. Johnstoue 

W .L. Merr:l..ma.n 

E. C . Riohards 

Ed. White 

( Cha.irman) 

A.B.P. White-Cooper 

Abseut: 

The Actiug Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

BaronY. FUjimura 

Count L. Jezierski. 

45. 

'rhe minu\es of the meeting of April 3 are oonf'irmed and signed by \he 

Chairman. Aft. er further disoussion it is f'inall,y deoided to invi.te 

Messrs A.C. Clear ~ H.G. Bimrne to serve on the Bpeoial Waterworks 

Conml.ttee, Iu regard to the minutes of the Watoh Co!jlllittee of Maroh 

21, llr Id.ttle has speoialzy requested that it be noted th.at he 

attended as Cha.irman of the Autoi!Dbile Club am not as a manber of 

the Club 1 s 'l'ra.f'fio Committee whicll. was represented by Messrs c .R. 

Burkill and G.E. Tucker. 

The mimtes of' the meetiug of the Watch Conmi.ttee of April 5 are su'!Ditted 

am confirmed. With regard to 

Disorderly Bars Outside Limits, the Chairman expresses his willingness 

to take up w:l.th the Comnrl.ssioner for Fore:l..gu Affairs this question as 

also that of the suppressiou of the gambliug establishllleut in North 

Honan Road. 

The Late Inspeotor Bpottiswoode. Permission is given for the invest -

ment in the Jofunioipal Savi.ugs Bank of oertain llDuie s oolleoted on 

behalf of the deoeased' s widow. 

Mixed Court. In conversation with the Senior Consul the Chairman and 

Mr White-Cooper have learnt that the Cousula.r Body is alree.d,y ta.king 

aotiou in rega.rd to .the subjeot ma.tter of the Aoting Regjlstra.r 1 s 

meiiJJrandum. Under the oireumste.uoos it is deoided, after brief 

disoussion, not to despa.toh-- to ~he Senior Consul the letter drafted 

by the Acting Beoretary in a.ooordanoe with the Committee's direotious. 

On the other hand the mellibers approve of the Chairman's suggestiou 

that he should refer to this matter in conversation with H.U. Consul-

General showing him the drat) letter as an iudioation of the vi.ews of 

the Counoil. 
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Fire Brigade, Chief Officer's Motoronr. Mr White-Cooper observes 

that although, at the Committee's meeting, the Chief Offioer had 

failed to state a.uy suffioientl;;r oonvinoi~ objeotion to the purohase 

of a Ford, he had since done so in a written report subn:l.tted to the 

members . Purchase of a Buiok is aocordingl;;r approw d. 

Fire Brigade, Foreign Staf'f and Mr Ypton' s Status. The members 

concur that the desirability of establishing a professional brigade 

and of terml.nating Mr Pett's ser-vioes should reoeive i.moodiate 

oousideration. As a·preliml.nary step Ur Johnstoue will address' 

Mr Henry Keswiok unoffioiall,y asking him to DBke enquiries as to the 

possibility, under present conditious, of obtaining a suitable 

candidate for appointment as Chief Offioer. To enable further 

consideration of these questions and the question of Mr Upton' s 

status, the file having reference to the differences whioh arose 

between the Chief Officer and the volunteer members :in 1915 will 

be oiroulated for mambers' consideration at leisure. 

'l'he minutes of the meeting of the Works Cormti.ttee of April 8 are su'tmitted 

am oonfirmed. With respeot to the 

Culwrtipg of the Yungzeeopang, Mr Ezra. remarks that the Works 

Comnittee desires to see the oonpl.ete abol.ition of this oreek, where 

it borders on the Bubbling Well Road, at the earliest possible da.te. 

He add11 that the Engineer's estiDBte has now been rooeived a.Ud for 

the two seotions opposite the Gordon Road and the Seymour Road the 

oost will be Tl2,200. After brief discussion the members 

unsnimousl;;r endorse the Committee's recommendation that the oulverting 

of these two sections should be put in hand without delay a.l.thoui?}l 

no provision is made thorefor in the Budget. 

Vol.unt eer Corpp. 

Staff. Upon the recomnenda.tion of the Comnandant six toonths1 leave 

of absenoe from :May ll. is granted to Captain C .H. Godfrey. 

Town Hal.l. An applioation by the Young Men's Christian Assooiation to 

hire the Town Ha.l.l for a dinuer in oel.ebration of the 2oth 

amiversary of the founding of this institution is submitted with 

a tavoura.bl.e report by the Engineer. It is pointed out that the 
by Ohinese 

use of the Hall~has hit~erto only been perml.tted in oonnexion with 

entertaitllDents in aid of charity, but the members reoord the view 

that there oan be no objeotion to oonplianoe with the request of 

the Association and ropl;f is directed aooordi.ngl,y. 
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Opium. The mombers lea.ru of certain vis:t.ts made by Mr lhsso on Mr White

Cooper and the Acting Seoreta.r,r in referenoe to proceedings taken 

against a. olient of his for selling opium without a. licenoe oontr~J 

to Byela.w XXXIV. With a. view to a.soerta.lnmnt of the Council's 

attitude in regard to opium, llXlre particularly in regard to the 

wholesale vemiug of raw certificated opium Yr Mlsso has procured 

the adjournment of the ease until la.ter in the week. In effect he 

desires that directions be issued that no proceedings be taken for 

the sale of raw certificated opium in wholesale quantities, whioh he 

contends should be defined to mean quantities of not less than four 

ounces e.t a time. It is evident in the oourse oi' discussion that the 

members are generally of the opinion that since, by their directions 

as to olosure of the Opium Shops a.t the Annue.l Meeting in 1915, it 

was the u1lliiista.kea.ble intention of the Ratepayers that ever,r effort-4! 

should be made to seoure the suppression of the opium traffic, 

prosecution under the Byelaw should be undertaken in every oe.se when 

the sale of opium is detected. Yr Mlsso will be informed of this viaw 

and directions will be given to the Legal Assistant to appear on the 

Council's behalf at the resumed hearing. 

Licensing. Rei'erriug to the Counciis~corded decision oi' February 20, 

Kr White-Cooper reports that members oi' the Watoh and Works Comnittees 

recently visited oertain premises in respedt of whioh the Chiei' 

Ofi'icer of the Fire Brigade has recorrrnended insistanoe upon altere. -

tions before issue of lioences. Taking everything into consideration 

the conclusion they hod reached was the.t the requirements in question 

would not involve heavy expenditure and that they we1-e reasonably 

required in the interests oi' public safety. 

Libl'ary and Permanent lliucation Conrnittees. L:ltters from Mr R.F.C.Master 

tendering his resignation of membership of those Committees, following 

upon his deoision to proceed Homo on war service, are submitted. 

As it is understood that he will not be leaving Shang'he.i until so100 

time in May, acceptance oi' his resignation will be deferred in the 

hope that he ~ consent to remain on these Committees until his 

departure. 

Tho Municipal Gazette for April 11 is .submitted in proof and authorised 

for ppublioation. 

The ~Jeting adjourns at 6.15 p.ru. 

Chairme.n. 

Aoti~ Beoretar,v. 
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Apr 17 118. 

At the meting of the Ooungil held on Wednesday, APril 17. 1918, 

At 4.30 p.m. 0 there a,re: 

Present: 

llessrs E.O. Pearoe (Chairman) 

~ 

E. I, Ezra. 

J. Johnstone 

w .L. Merriman 

E. c. Rio bards 

Ed. White 

A. S,P, Wll1te-Oooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Baron Y. l.fujimlra 

Oaunt L. Jeziersld 

48, 

The m1mtes of t.oe meeting of April 10 are confirmed am signed by the 

Cmirman. W1 th regard to 

n+sord8rlY Bars and GqmbliPi outside Limits. Tl:ll Comnissioner for 

Foreign Affairs will give oonsideration to these questions. 

W.xed Court. T 1:11 OmirnBn i.n1'ol'ID8 t lll members of his oall on H.ll. 
I 

ConSll General w.bsn, at t.l:le outset of tl:B conversation, tl:le latter 

expressed the view that the Assessors' di1'1'erenoes and the oonditions 

prevailing at the Court were no concern of the Counoil and t l:Bt the 

Consular Body were taldz:g such a.otion as tl:le oirrumstanoes required. 

The Cha.irman accordi~ly refra.:l.ned from directing the Con.'IUl General 1 s 

attention to the draft. letter submitted to tm mmbers at the last 

. meetiz:g. 

~ llr Whlte-Qooper states tha.t a.t tm adjourned hea.riqs, when 

judgment was re served, llr lfusso contended that ina.Billloh as Ryela.w 

XXXIV provides far the issue of licences f'or the sale of opium, the 

prohibition of its sale could only be by a.nendment of ;,ha.t Byela.w or 

by ;,he pa.ssiz:g of a new byelaw and that the mere directions of the 

ratepayers a.t ;,he Ammal Meetiz:g in 1915 oonterred on tbe Council no 

power to refuse the issue of licences. To this oontention the Court 

replied t !:at it t.l:B Counoil was wrong in its e.dministra.tion the 

aggrieved party should go to the OonSQ.la.r Rody and ma.nd911Us the 

Council. 

LibrarY 8lld. Perma.nent BOO. cation COllJ!littees. llr Master's consent to 

remain on these Colllllittees until hls departure :f'rom Smngl:ai is 

sulxnitted. 
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TM mlmtes of the meeting of the Ele 0tri 0ity Oomn:l.tteo of April 12 

are submitted and confirmed except in oo f!J[' as the Committee's 

reoonmendations in regard to Loan RedEmption are ooncerned. These will 

be the Slbjeot of further oon .. idera.tion upon receipt of the Treasurer's 

comment. 

fire Brii§de. 

fungkew Qompa.ny, The resignation of Ut' M. P"E. Frederiksen f'rom the 

rank of 2nd Assistant Forel!Bll forwarded by tbe Ol:I!.ef Of'i'ioer is 

accepted with regret. 

Rio @a Riot. Consideration is given to a report by the Oapta.in lbperintend-

ent of Police in reference to oerta.in disturbances whioh occurred in 

the Sinza. Police District this m:>rni:r:g ani in ·the course of wl:I!.oh 

considerable da.n&ge was done to a number of tramcars whilst Police 

Inspector Aiers and a foreign civilian were injured, a rioter shot 

dead and two others wounded. The disturba.noes,wl:I!.oh are attributed to 

the resentment of the riosha coolies at the m:>re rigorous enforcement 

of the tra.t'fio regulations,direoted particularly, to the provention of 

touting and the relegation of riosl:as to t m stams provided, were 

apparently precipitated by tlle oonfiscation of an unuma.lly large 
' number of licence plates, am the attacks made on the tramoa.rs seem to 

have been due to the fact that to the riosha coolie tlle tramcar is the 

only really serious rival means o:f' locomotion in the Settleroont. It is 

evident f'rom a consideration of the facts that but for the prompt 

action of Ohl.ef Inspector A. H. Aiers in using l:I!.s autom:>tio pistol 

against oerta.in o:f' the rioters who ware violently assaulting Inspector 

R.C. Aiers, the disturbances might have rea.ohed serious proportions. 

As it was, it was deeiOOd necessary as an emergency measure, in view 

of the depleted strength of the Foreign Branoh of t m Police Force a.nd 

of the pos::~ibility of tm trouble sprea.ding
1 

to arrange for two 

oompa.nies of the volunteer Force to starxl by in oa.se of need. The 

Oapta.in SUperintendent ha.s since reported that all is quiet, but upon 

his reconmendation certain units of the Volunteer Force will carry out 

patrol work tonight in specified districts under arra.ngenents to be 

ma.de between lrl.m and tlle Oonmmdant. A Police Board of Enquiry will 

be constituted to investigate all the circumstances attendant on the 

disturbances and its report will be submitted for members' consideration 

later, In the meantime an expression of :bhe Oounoil's appreciation and 

thanks will be conveyed to those foreign oivilia.ns who rendered 

valuable assistanoe to t m Polio e. 
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50. Apr 17•1e. 

lloral Oondttions in the Settl~ Letters f'rom the Sl:a.ngla i W.ssions.ry 

Association and too Women's Chdstia.n Tenperanoe Union a.re !llbmitted 

oolliTIIll1ioa.ting th9 terms of resolutions adopted by those bodies urging 

the a.ppO'intment by too Oounoil of a. oommission to enquire into the 

mra.l conditions existing in too Settlement. In the course of 

disru ssion the Oha.irma.n briefly alludes to the complexities with whl.oh 

this subject is f'ra.ught a.nd to th9 fa.ot tlBt its many phases haw been 

the subject of oon~a.nt study by tl:B Oounoil, of periodioal public 

disrussion a.nd of lengtey correspondence with interested parties, Whose 

oritioism ha.d ho,vever seldom been of a. pra.otioa.l a.nd oonstruotive 

oha.rooter. He was not of tl:B opinion that the appointment of a. 

comrnission was desirable • but in the l:xlpe of rea.ohl.ng some mea.sur.e of 

finality in disous si on for a.t least a. t:l..ma he tl:xmght tmt the 

suggestion might be node to the sewra.l interested bodies t1Bt they 

sl:xluld themselves appoint tblir own representative committee to 

co-ordinate their own divergent views, thereafter submitting frr the 

CounoJ.l 1 s consideration suoh praotioa.l and oonstruotive suggestion3 as 

t lily may be able to make. These oould than receive too Council's 

oa.reful attention and if tbeir consideration indicated t lat any meeting 

for discussion thereon was desirable arrangements might be ma.d3 
. I 

<m.. 
a.coorclingly. With these views t re m31llbers are genera.lly,fa.greement and 

reply to the :W.ssiona.ry Association a.nd the Women's Chr:ls tia.n 

Tempera.noe Union will be !lBde accordingly. 

\'{aterworks Shares. The Company's oirrular mtice to sln.re holders offering 

3,000 new shares of £20 ea.oh a.t a. premium of £15 per sbl.re is subr_nitted 

with the Treasurer's oo=ent that there wtluld seem to be little 

justification for increasing the OounoJ.l 1 s l:olding in tl:B Company. 

This holding represents approxl..ma.tely one-eighth of the issued oa.pit al 

of the Company, a.nd if tho proportion is to be maintained 375 shares 

of the new issue must be acquired a.t a. oost of f'rom f55,000 to f60,000, 

at the present rate of exoba.nge. Apart from all otmr considerations 

the premium of £15 per share is, in the members' opinion, excessive a.nd 

a.ooordingly advantage will not be taken of t m Company' s offer. 

China Association. 

Secrqta.ryship. A letter from Ur Newma.n, Lega.l Assistant, is submitted 

re questing that he may be pennitt?d to undertake the duties of Secretary 

to the Association. Ha states toot the appointment is normally a 

salaried one but that a.s a.ooepta.noe of a salary wtluld oonfliot with the 

rules ani regulations governing employes in the Council's service ho 

would only a.ot in a.n lonorary oa.pa.oity. In the oourse of discussion 

it is pointed out that it ha.s been t re Counoil' s invariable policy not 
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to encourage l(unioipal employes to a.ccept any out side employm:mt, even 

if' it be of' a.n homrary omra.cter. In view however of' the a.bnorma.l 

oonditiona pre111.il11:g a.t the present t:bne, the mmbers approve of' 

Ur Newrna.n' s a.oo"pta.noe of' the appointment a.s a. temporary ma.sure with 

the proviso that should its retention be a.t a.ny time oonsidered to 

conf'liot with "the Oouno:ll's best. interests he sha.ll resign upon 

direction of t m Oounoil. 

Tbe Munioipa.l Gazette for April 18• is sul:ml.tted in prcot a.OO a.utmrised 

tor publioa.tion. 

Tm meeting· adjourns a.t 5.10 p.m. 

r.' 

Ohdrrnan. 

~ ~--~~ i)) . ·~ ..-1\ -'-~~ .. ~~ 5. _.~_,.-

Aoti , ~oretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesda,y 1 April 241 191.8 1 

at 4.30 P•Dk1 there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Absent: 

J. Jolmstone 

W.L. Merriman 

E.C. Riohards 

Ed. White 

A.G.P, Wh~te-Cooper 

The Aoting Georetar,y and 

Assistant Georetary 

Baron Y. Fujinura 

Count L. Jezierski 

The miuutes of the 100eting of April 17 are oo'!lfirmed and s~d by the 

Chairnnn. 

Eleotrieity Departm&Ct. 

52. 

Generating Pla.'Ot. A te1egrem from Ur. Aldridge is submitted requesti~ 

re-consideration of the deoision reoorded in the minutes of the 

Eleotrioity Conml.ttee of April 12 and e-ndorsed cy the Counoil, dis -

approving puroho.se of three 2, 000 K. W. Willa.us Siemens' turbine sets. 

He reoonmends their puroho.se instead of the British Th01118on-Houston 

5,000 K.W. set, :for whioh provision is included in this year's Budget, 

he empha-sises the probability of delay in delivery of the 20,000 K.W. 

General Eleotrlo set a.nd he refers to the absenoe of any advioe in 

regard to delivery of the 5,000 K.W. Fra.ser a."tld Chalmers set atld the 

10,000 K.W. Parson's set. Jlr, Burkill, who attends with the Aoting 

Eogineer-in-mrl.ef and llenager, observes that the purohase of these 

three sets would be in thtl nature of temporary iusurenoe, that in 

conformity with the general polioy of the Departmmt in !ldopting large 

generating units they would have to be repla.oed as soon as conditions 

penn:!.tted atld that in the moant;l.me they would not ena.b1e the Departmeut 

to uudertake en increased load but would provide a. oertain margin of 

spare whioh does not exist at present alld the laok of which might, in 

the event of -breakdown, i11Volve the Counoil uuder the terms of its old 

power agreements in penalties to the extent of no less then "10,000 

per day. After hearing Mr. Burkill 1 s observations, the mellibers reoord 

the view that the necessities of' the situation demand that Mr. 

Aldridge 1 s reooliJllO"tldation should be adopted IRld a telegrBIIl to him 

authorising purchase of' the three Willa.ns Siemeus 1 sets at an estimated 

oost of' G .$117,000 will be despatched aooordingly. 
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llessrs Burkill and Blagden then withdraw. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Foreign Eduoatioual Comnittee o~ April 16 

are sul:mitted ood ootlf'irmed, a.ud direotious are given that uutil the 

termiua.tiou of the war and the restoratiou of 'IJOI'IJlB,l oouditious uo 

:further appoiutmeuts of Assistant :W.strosses be made to the Eduoa.tioue.l 

Btaf'f exoept appointments o~ a tenporary oharaoter or on agreemeut 

subjeot to terml.nation on th1•ee rroat.hs 1 uotioe on eit.her side. 

Astor House Pire Esoapes. Correspoudeuoe with Messrs Lafueute ood 

Wootteu in regard to the provision of further meause of esoape :in oase 

of fire with relative oonmeuts by the Engineer and an exple.ue.tor,y pl.e.n 

are submitted. It is uoted there~om that in addition to the existing 

mans of egress provided by the old stairoe.se and the new oemeut 

oouorete stairoase reoently oonstruoted at the uorth end of the ball

room and the Hotel main st.airoase, the Elog:ineer requests provision of 

two esoepe stairoases ou the west side of the ballroom, the provision 

o:t: an enolosed stairoase at t.he uorth-east end of the new wing ta.oing 

Broadwa;y and the reoonstruotion of t.he stairoase at the southeast end 

of this wing. 

In the oourse of disaussiou Ur. Ezra oontrasts the existing means 

of egress with that provided before reoonstruotion of the ballroom 

expressing the view that the present egress is all su:f'fit:dent and 

that there~ore all restriotion on the use of the ballroom should uow 

be withdrawn. In view, however, of the responsibility, that ·might 

sttaoh to the Counoil in the event. of a fire with loss of life, should 

deoision be mod~ against the advioe of the Ebgineer sod the Chie~ 

O.tf"i!!oer, it is eventual~ decided that the Chairman a.oooapanied by 

llessrs White-Cooper and Uerrima.n shall inspeot the promises with the 

Engineer, whereafter the matter will reoeive the Counoil1 4 further 

oonsidere.tiou. 

Fire Brigndo . 

Foreign Staff and~-·- Upton 1 s Gtatus. Having given oo.reful oon&idera-

tion to the :t':l.le relating to the differen-ocs whioh arose between the 

Chief Offioer and the volunteer nnmbers in 1915 and to the Aoting 

SeorotaJ.-y 1 s me~IX:>randum thereon, the mellibors express themselyes in 

sytqla.thy with the view that the existing OOII!l&\1' system nnst be 

abolished and that it is improbable that any suooess oan attend a 

oompromise designed to retain the volunteer element without the 

oomp&\1' system. Definite de_oision ia however deferred pending 

members' oousideratiou of a soheme drawn up Qy the Chief Of~ioor, 

whioh will be oiroula.ted for mombers' perusal. Iu the meant:lme t.hey 

1~\ oonour with the Cha.irma.n's suggestion that :In aooorda.uoe with the 
~.{, 
~~\v-, 
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undertaking given to the Foremen in 19l5 he should meet them iutorma.lly 

with the Cha.irme.n of the Watcil Collllii.tte e a.ud asoerta.iu how they would 

vievr the oontollqllo.ted ohange in the ooustitutiou of the Brigade . 

At the oouolusion of the disoussion Mr. ll.errima.u e:spresses the 

view that should ultillBte deoision be reaohed to oonstitute the Brigade 

an all professioue.l one, Mr. Pett should be given a trial as Chief 

Offioor under suoh oonditious. This view meets with endorsement by 

the other menbers and aooordingl;r Kr. Johue.tone will abstain from 

addros:Jing lLr. Henry Kesw:l.ok in e.ooordar.oe with the deoision reaahel 

at the meeting of April 10. 

Lioon~ A monnroodUI:l ~J the Aoting Booretary is submitted in referenoo 

to oertain uusa~isfaatory features iu the existing lioenaiug prooedure 

part.ioule.rly as regards inapeotions by the Chief' Offioer or the Fire 

Brigade. Therein ho su'l:lnits that Whilst it might seem that iuapeotion 

by the Chief Offioer oould well be entirel;y dispen-sed with iu a large 

peroentage of oases, 'ril:a 11' • 1 the Chief Oti'ioer urges the opposite 

view very strougl,y. The only immediate amendment reoomnended, therefore 

:Bs that whioh provides for the elim1ue.tiou of a seooud or subsequent 

inspeotions by the Chief Ofi'ioer in those oases whore his requir~ents 

O:l'o of a trifling nature and their fulfilment oan easi:cy be oheoked 

upon :l.nspeotion by the Eogiueer. This reoon:vmniation meets with 

approval, but it is directed that should it prove duri'lg the next. two 

or three ID)nths not to meet the oaso e.dequatel,y then the further 

reoomrncndation shall be adopted whereunder inspeotiou by the Chief 

Ofi'ioer will onl,y be mo.do whon in the Engineer's disot•etion auoh 

inspeotion seer.~s desirable or requisite. 

Trust Fund Investments. It is deoidod to subsoribe Gold #5,000 to the 

U.ILA. ~per oent Liberty Bonds. 

Speoial Waterworlls Corrnrl.ttee. Letters from :Messrs A.c. CleO:l' and H. G.Simns 

are submitted a.ooepting the Counoil 1 s invitation to servo on this 

Collllil.ttee. 

The Mun:ioipa.l Ge.zBtto for April 25 i3 submitted in proof and authorised 

:ror publioa.tion. 

The moeting adjourns at 5.35 p.m. 

I 
I 
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Ma.y 1 1 18 • 55 • 

At the l!lletiug of' the lloul'loil hold on Wednesday, Ma;y 1, l91B, 

at 4.30 p.m., there arc: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstona 

Absent: 

W .L. Merr:l.man 

E. Cl • Riohards 

Ed. White 

A.G .P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Gearet.ary and 

Assistant 3eoret8l7 

Baron Y. Fujinura 

The nrl.l'll.ltes of the meeting of' April 24 are cou.:f'irmd and sigl'led by the 

Chairlmn. With regard to 

Fire Brigade Fore~ Gt aff. Having considered the Chief Officer's 

sohem, the members record the view that it is scaroel;r probable that 

it.s adoption would be attended with suooess, inas1111ch as it would 

involve surrender by the volunteer mmbers of all right to control 

themselves besides nl.loessitating their worki"og as ordiue.ry firemen 

with the trained Chinese firemen. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of April 29 are sul::mitted 

and oollf.'irlll3d. With regard to 

Mains Extension, Great 'Vestern Road. In addressing the Waterworks 

Compa~, emphasis will be,laid on the fa.ot that the proposal recorded 

in the Committee 1 s nrl.nute s is olll..y nade under the speoia.l oircUIIISta.noe s 

of the case, so that neither the Company nor prospective consumers 

shall be led to believe that similar treatment will ne-cessarily be 

aooorded i"l other instances. 

Lift Regulations. The Chairman enquires whether by inspection of 

li:rts the Counoil will assume any respol'lSibility for accidents that 

may ocour after :lnspeotion, and whether the lift owners generally will 
' welcome the proposal. In l'eply, Lfr Ellra expresses the view that the 

owners will glad]¥ take advautsge of the proposed inspection which 

cannot :ln his opinion involve the Council in any responsibility. With 

the members' approval howe~er, these points will receive further 

aonsiJera.tion by the Works Committee. 

Glass House. In view of the faot that there is oo Budget appropriation 

and s:inoe the price requirlld is considered excessive, acceptance of 
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uessrs Jaoks 1 offer is disapproved. 

Astor House Fire Esoape. Ur Uerr:lme.n 1 s v:tew that the present mea.us of 

esoape are sufficient are endorsed by the Chairman and Ur White-Cooper, 

but in view of the reluotanoo of members to a.ooept the responsibility 

of d:isroga.rding the joint reoonrneudation of the &lgineer a.nd the Chief 

Officer the Cha;irma.n suggests that a.s a. compromise the council should 

insist on the additional staircase a.t the south west end of the ball

room marked A on the Engineer's pla.u. In reply Ur Ezra observes tha.t 

a.s a.u interested party, he would prefer to take no part in the 

disaussion, but that sinoe ma:oy ootqJlaints had been mede to him as 

Chairman of the Works Committee as to the unreaso"Oablene ss of the 

council's requirements in other oa.ses he oonsiderod it to be his duty 

t.o press t.he ma.tter iu this insta.noe a.nd to express his views :fra.okl.Y 

a.s a. OOIII'la.iniug pa.rty rather than a.s a. member of Counoil. As to the 

Cha.i.rma.n1 s suggestion in rega.rd to the provision of au. additioml fire 

esoape from the ballroom, this wa.s a. ootqJromise whioh his Directors 

oould not accept as they were of opiui6u tha.t the existing mea.ns of 

esoa.pe were ampl;y suffioient, a.n opinion whioh is supported by several 

d:i.f'ferent arohiteots, from whose written reports on the subjeot 

extracts a.re rea.d by him to the meeting. Mr White-Cooper then 

enphasises the vievr, which meets with geuera.l support, that in 

considering the requirement g of public safety the council' s expert 

advisers Should aim a.t what is reasonable rather than a.t what is 

idea.l: he also ventures the opinion tha.t in this a.nd in other insta.noes 

oompla.iut is tra.oea.ble to a. tendenoy to strive for the ideal. A:t't.i'ir 

further discussion Mr Ezra hands in the Arohiteots 1 report n, and it. ia 

directed that the Eogineor be requested to oomnent thereon, whereafter 

the wl1ole question including the suggested provision o:f an enclosed a.s 

distinguished :from an unenolo sed esoape sta:!J.ooa.se a.t the point m&l'ked 

F on the Engineer's pla.n will receive further co'1llideration. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Japanese Compaw. The re signa.tion of Lieute"Oant N. Oki forwarded by 

the Commandant is a.ooepted with regret. 

Ha.'llkers R1ots. The Chairman reviews the events leading up to and the 

measures taken in oonnexion with the disturba.uoes of' the past few days. 

He reoa.lls his brief referenoe at last Wednesdrcy- 1 s metiug to a. visit 

from the l'lhairman o:r the Chit!Cse Chamber of ColllllElroe, Mr Chu Pao San, 

in regard to the petition adaressed to him by the hawkers and vendors 

of market produce and cooked food, who oonplained of the great ha.rd -

ships that vrould be inflicted on them by the operation of the lioenoe 

fee altere.tious for which provision had been made in the Budget passed 
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at the recent Anmal Meeting of Ratepa,yers as follows:-

Cooked food stalls (previous}J· 12 per tmnsem) #l to $20 per 

quarter according to the nature of the article sold. 

Fruit shops aud fruit stalls (preciously $10 per quarter 

Is per mensem. 

Hawkers of fruit aud other foods considered dangerous and 

posted as suah in the Muuicipa.l Markets (previously $2 per meusem) 

$3 per meusem, the ordit~a.ry hawkers fee reme.iuillg as heretofore 

12 per mensem. 

He had iutomed Mr Chu Pa.o Ban that the hawkers' grievances would 

receive s.ympathetic attention if embodied in a written communication 

for the Council's consideration. 

Ou the afternoon of Friday April 26 written representations on the 

subjeot were duly received through Messrs Platt, Macleod & Wilson !md 

in accordance with the usual procedure were referred for comment by the 

Health Officer, whose report compiled on Mouda,y April 20, would :ln the 

ordiua.ry course of events have recei \'ll d the Counoil' s detailed oousider

ation at this meeting. On Tuesday morning April 30, however, the rowdy 

element among the hawkers assisted by loafers attempted to force me.tters 

by violence, intimidation aud d!IIDilge to property as described iu detail · 
I 

in the police reports sulnitted to the members, thus, it is to be 

regrett.ed, adopt-ing a policy which might well have alienated the 

members' SYDt>athy and rendered t.hem ant.agouistic to the hawkers' 

conplaint s . 

The situation was undoubtedly serious and demanded imnadiate 

aotiou such as did not admit of the delay that prior reference to the 

whole Couuoil 11011ld have necessitated, he had accordingly treated the 

lllGtter as a.u emergency oue, hastily conferring w:i.th the Chail'lllan of 

the Watch Comnittee and the Acting Secretary who had in turn ascertained 

the views of the Captain Superintendent of Police and the Hett.lth Officer 

As a result he was convinced that the increased licence fees would, for 

various reasouil a.ud iu pa1"1iioulo.r on aocouut of the recent upwa:rd 

t!mdeuoy in the cost of living, work a real hardship ou the oouoerued: 

it was moreover apparent that insufficient uotioe of the increases had 

been given. Utlder these circumstances and having regard to the general 

uuder ourreut of unrest manifested in the recent riosha riots it had 

seemed absolutely neoessar,r'to give immediate uotioe that the increased 

lioeuoe tees would not be eutoroed but that the hawkers !md others 

concerned llllSt more striotly observe the oouditious of their lioeuoes 

aud the requirements of public health. The d&cision not to autoroe the 

increased rates was forthwith communicated to the hawkers by Dr.Parker, 

Director of Chinese 3tudy, a fluent Chinese speaker, who was deputed to 

llBke a round of the sub-district Health Offices, and to address the 
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hawkers eXplaining the Counail 1 s attitude in the ma.tter aui emphasising 

that :furt.her disturbanoe or violence would not be tolerated. The 

hawkers eXpressed themselves as entireq satisfied and gave their 

un:l.erteJd:cg that there would be no further trouble e.ud that business 

would bo resumed as usual. 

The Chairman then emphasises the faot that the inoreased fees 

were designed not as a revetme measure but to secure the elimiua.tion 

of the beggar e.ud parasitic class of vendors of fruit e.ud foodstuffs 

who by their utter disregard of lioenoe conditions and the most 

elemnta.ry requirements of public health were a serious meua.oe to the 

health of the Settlement and that in this Prespect the events of the 
inorea.ses 

past few da,ys had shown thell*o be ill-oonoeived though the intention 

vros unquestioua.bly good. Finall;y after referring to the measm•es 

taken to cope with the disturbances and t~ maintain the peaoe and good 

order of the Settlement, to the utilisation of the Volnuteer Cor-ps, 

to the posting o:f proclamations and to the distribution of handbills, 

he oout.ends that although the :faot that decision 'COt to enforce the 

increases was reached after the attaclt ma.de on the No 2 Deutrsl 

District Health Office on the morning o:f April 30 is liable to be 

construed as a conoession to force, yet justice demanded that decision. 

With the exception o:f Mr. Whito,who eXpresses his view very strongly 

that no concession should have been IIBde, the members approve of the 

action taken. As to the continuance of the disturbances in spite of 

'the hawkers 1 undertaking the Chairma.n states 'the view that this ma,y 

be attributed in large mea.IJ\ll'e to an underourrent of unrest and to the 

presence of agita-tors who have 'CO real conoorcfar 'the wol:fare o:f the 

hawkers but whose object is to foment trouble to suit their own ends. 

The Captain Superintendent 'then attends and s'ta'tes that. he considers 

that the present position of affairs is far from re-assuring inasnuoh 

as, upon intimidation, most o:f the shops in the Hongkew District had 

closed down, whilst those in Fokien and Nsnk:l.ng Roads were raflidly 

following suit. He considers it. desirable to call still further on 

the Volunteer Corps and the members accordingly approve of his 

oolll!lUO.ioating with the Col!llllmdant aud ma.king suoh arrangements as he 

may consider requisite 'to meet the situation. After the Captain 

Superinteudent of' Police's withdrawal, llr Johnstone eXpresses the 

view that the situation generallY requires very careful consideration, 

that in this conne:aio:n 1mmediBte steps Should be taken to institute a 

· f'orce of Special Constables to assist in the policing of' the SettlelllJ'Q.'\ 

and :f'Urther that :In e.u eudeavour to stop the influx of undesirable, 

ref'ugees from the ohaos that has overtaken Russia, the Counoil should 

seek the co-operation of the companies whose steame:ts pl;y between 

Sh~ai and Vle.divostok and other northern ports requesting 
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insiste'OOe upon production of proper passports by all would-be 

pe.Bsengers to Shanghai aud evidence that they ha~ some regular means 

of support. or definite etqployment :ln Tdew aud :f'urther that the Consuls 

of the countries under Whose flag these ships sail should also be 

addressed requesting their assistance. The melli>ers 'f'Ull,y oonour with 

these views a.nd aotion will be taken aocord:Ulgl.y. The question of the 

enrollllent of Special Constables will be referred for consideration at 

a. meeting of the Watch Conmittee to be convened for noon, tomorrow. 

Traffic Regulation. In accordance with the directions recorded at the 

meeting of the Watch Conmittee of March 21, a report by the Captain 

Superintctldent is submitted recorrmeuding the provision of ranks for 

motorcars and other vehicles in certain selected positions in the 

Central District as follows:-

(1) On the Buud Foreshore, north of the CUstoms Exi!IIIine.tion Shed. 

(2) On the Buud Foreshore, opposite the Peking Boad a.nd ad~oining 

the entrance to the Public Qa.rdens. 

(3) In Sooohow Boad, between H.B .M. Consulate grounds and the Reserve 

G6rden. 

{4) In Hankow Boo.d, between Honan and Kiaugse Boads. 

(5) In the oentre of Avenue Edwa.rd VII, between the Bund and Szeohuen 

A plan on Which these ranks are mre precise-ly iudicated is also 

suanltted e.tld inspected. As to (l), it is recalled that a suggestion 

made in June 1917 that a rank should be provided at this point wa.s 

disapproved, s.s apart from the objection that the members had to the 

conversion of soy part. of the grass foreshore, it we.s felt that its 

approval might involve the question of foreshore rights, the settletoo"Ct 

of Vlhioll had in the past been oonsistent],y avoided by the council. 

The toombers are generally unwilling to re-v-iew the opinions then 

recorded am the Captain SUpe-rintendent will be infor-med aooordingl.y. 

As to (2), (3), (4) and (5), the members oonour with the Captain 

Superintendent's reconr.endations but it is directed that, for the 

present at least, instead of attempting to co~l ~cles to repair 

to these ranks, a notifiootion be issued, informing the public of 

their provision and requesting them to make use o:f them so far as 

possible. In the first iTllltanoo however a plan showing the ranla! 

approved will be sultnitted to the Traffic Oolllliittee of the Autom:>bile 

Club in aooordanoe with the undertaking given o.t the meeting o:f the 

Watoh Conmittee on Ma.roh 21.- It is further cllrcoted that the tllll1lb3rs 

of all vehioles kept standing in the narrow and busy thoroughfares for 

I / an unreo.sonablo period be taken, ood the ow-nors addressed in writing 

1\\;· 
I \_;:\ 
I 
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on the iuaonveniou-oe thus oa.used to traf':t'io and with the request that 

they make use of tho ra;oka provided. 

In view of' the :f'lll'-reaohing :I..Iq>ortanoe of the judgment delivered 

in the Mixed Court, in the oe.se to whioh referenoe is made in the 

minutes of April 17, that in prohibiting the sale of opium the Couuoil 

is a.oting "ultra vires•, the Chairman and JIIo White-Cooper have oalled 

on H.M. Consul-General, when ss a result of disoussion it appeared 

that either the Land Regulations Should be amended to prohibit or 

enable the prohibition of the sale of opium in the Settlement or 

proseoution should be te.k9n under the Chinese Provisional Criminal Code. 

The first oourao presents ma.ey difficulties and objeotions, but as 

regards the latter, H.M. Consul General stated ths.t he felt sure that 

the British Government did not desire that Indian Certit'ioated Opium 

should 81:JY longer enjoy :l.mmmity and that the British Assessors would 

be iustruo~ed a.ooordiugl,y. The metDbers oollOUr that subjeot to de:t'iuite 

asoertainmcnt that these instruotions have been given, future proseou -

tious should be taken undor the Chinese Provisional Crindne.l Code, aud 

further thal! iu order thBt publicity ff1tJ:Y be given as to tho Counoil 1 s 

:intentions in this respeot, applioation should in due oourse be made 

'b'J the Legal Assistant to the :r.tl.xed Com't f'or a pronounoemeut as to 
/ 

its attitude in this oouuexion. 

War Savings To.uk . An applioation from the Hon. Seoretary a.ud TroBsuror or 

the China and Japan War Gavings Asaooiatiou is submitted requesting 

permission to p&•ode a •wo.r Tank" for the purpose of advertising 

National Wo.r Bonds. Gubjeot to some amendment in the route to be 

followed, the Captain Superintendent has no objeotion. The permission 

is requested for the period ~ 1 to :May 10, ~t the mellbers reoord the 

view that May 4 to May 10 is ample, a.ud that the appliont.ion bo treated 

as a ape oial oase in view of the Counoil 1 s gonore.l refusal to permit 

the exhibition of advertisements on vehioles in the publio streets. 

The Munioipal Gazette for ~ 2 is submitted in proof and authorised for 

publication. 

The moetitl,c; adjourns at 6. 30 p .m. 

Chairma.n. 

A fl_\_1-
~,~\ .. \~ _ , _ I -~- ~l ~~-~ .. 

.... _,_ -~ ·- .. - -· ·-
< 

Aoting\Seoretary. 
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At the specia.l Tre cting of the Council held on F]:'.:i.4.~. May 3, 1918, 

at 12 o'clock noon, thoro are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pea.rce (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra. 

Count L. JezierBki 

:U:ossrs W .L. Morrima.n 

E, C. Richa.rds 

Ed. White 

Absent: 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Capta.in Superintendent of Polie~e and 

The Acting secretar.1 

Baron Y. Fujhura. 

Mr. J. Johnstone 

61. 

3pecia.l Constables. The roconmenda.tions of the Watch Comnl.ttee which are 

outlined in a. note road to the meeting are uuanim?usly endorsed and 

a.ppro~ d. In regard however to the eugge stion that PI\Y shou].,.'\ be 

isBUed on the basis of the specia.l allowance issued to the Detective 

Branoh of' the Police ForctJ, the meni>ers express the opinion that 

volunteers for enrolment as speoia.l constables vrould resent payment 

for their services and that the issue to them of oerta.in equipment is 

sufficient. considero.tion to secure to them and to the Council under 

their agreements for serviee, thG like protection to tha~ enjoyed by 

the Police Force. 

Ai'ter consideration of several no.mes subnrl.tted 'lo the meeting, 

it is decided tho.t the appointment of Assisto.nt-Guperintendent in 

oha.rge of' Special Constables be offered in the first instance to 

Mr A.L. Anderson VIllose qualifications in the members' opinion render 

him ominent~y suitable for this office. Failing his aooeptance, the 

appointment will be offered in turn to Mr F.J. Burrett and Mr R.E. 

Wilson. In the mea.ntilro directions a.re given that a. notification be 

issued oalling for volunteers for enrolment and stating briefly that 

those selected will serve uudtJr agreements termiuablo upon onee 

month1 s notice and will be required to attend periodical drills, to 

pass a course in the use of firearms aud to undertake such duty as 

mey be assigned to them entailing under normo.l oiroumsta.nces night 

duty i'or rrom 3 to 4 hours at a time on oot more tho.n 3 days per \'/Oek. 

In this connexion rGfGrenoe is made by thG Chairrm.n to represen

tations that have been addressed to him by H.M. Consul-General in 

regard to the closer supervision of en~ subjects. In view of these 
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representations and of suspioion that the recent looal disturbanoes 

have beau in some measure fostered by euenzy- subjeots the Chairman 

suggests that they should be requh-ed to report at the Polioe, 5tatious 
~""\'>·V2.\... 

of their districts twioe weekly on Wednesda¥s aud 41MIIIr-s, instead 

of onoo weekl,y as at present and that later when the system of 

special oouste.bles has been established on a proper basis, daily 

reporting should be required should oiroumsta.noes iudioate this to 

be desirable. 

In repl,y to the mambers, the Co.pta.in Superiut.eudeut states that 

from a polioe point of view there will be no diff'ioulty in under -

taking this extra. supervision of enemy subjeots and aooordingl,y a 

notifioa.tiou requiring bi-weekl;~r reporting will be issued :lmmediatel,y. 

T}le meet ire adjourns at 1 p .m. 

Aoting Seoret~. 
\ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, MaY 8, 1918, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs E.C. Pe&roe 

E.I. E11ra 

Count L. Je11ier8ki 

Yossrs W .L. llerr:!Jne.n 

E.C. Riohardll 

Ed. White 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

Absent: 

The Aoting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Baron Y. Fuj:l..nura. 

Yr. J. Johnstoue 

The miuutes of the metiug of Y~tr 1 are ooufirlmd and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The mit!Utes of the SPecial meeting of the Watah Committee of Ye.y 2 are 

8\lbml.tted and ooufirmed. With regard to 
h 

ll'ood Hswkers 1 Riot. The members learn of ).!r Johnstoue 's interview wit! 

Kr Chu Pao Ban when the latter gave his assurance that the hawkers 

were satisfied vdth the Council's deoision and that there would be no 

fUrther trouble. In this ooooexion attention is direotod tb the very 

insoourate reports that have appeared in the Chinese press in regard 

to the riot and to tho r.ounoil1 s deois1.on not to eni'oroe the increased 

Uoenoe fe os, but since their correction ml..ght onl,y tend$ to euooure.ge 

oorrespondenoe and criticism in the press, it is decided after brief 

discussion not to take sqy action in refer~noe thereto. 

Russim Refugee~. Letters from the British Btealll8hip Conpe.u.ies are 

submitted signifyiug their williugness to oo-operate ou the l.iues 

iudioated by the Council in oheoking the ini'lux of undesirable 

foreigu refugees into Shaugha.i: on the other hand a oomrunioa.tion 

from the Russian Volunteer Fleet expresses inability to assist in 

this direction. Under the oiroumste.uoes it seems that no real mee.sure 

of 8\looess oe.u be attained except by action on the part of the 

Chinese Authorities in insisting upon production of passports rn¥1 

evidenao of meo.ns of support before passeugers by rail and steam9r 

are perml.tted to prooe ed to Sha.ugha.i, action to vlhioh it is i1Jill'Ob6ble' 

that the Consular Body or individual Consuls would give the requisite 

support. In view, however, of the illlJOrtanoe or the question the 

members undertake to give the lll3.tter their further consideration 
before the next moeting. 
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The m:l..Tllltes of th~oj._a._l naetiug of the Council of MaiY 3 a.re confirmed 

and signed by the Chairman, who infenns the members of Jlr A.I... 

Anderson' s acoeptanoe of the appointmentof Assistant Superintendent 

in charge of speeial constables. The members not'l with satisfaction 

that Lfr Johnston'l has received a telegra.phiQ comDl.mication from 

Hongkong that full pa.rtioula.rs of the scheme of Special Constables 

in opera.tion there ha.ve been despatched iu response to his request, 

a.nd further thr.t Jlr Jeuldn who wa.s responsible for the organisation 

of this scheme ha.s offered to leave for Shanghai to assist the 

Couno:l.l in organising its scheme. In the opinion of the Capta.in 

Superintendent at1d Jlr Andorson no real a.dva.nta.ge would aoorue from 

aooeptance of this offer, and rep:~¥ will be made aooording:~¥ 

expressing the Council's a.ppreoia.tion a.nd stating that the partioulsrs 

sent will in the r,ounoil's opinion be all that is requisite. 

The minutes of the tooeting of the Eleotrioity Co1llllittee o1' Ua.y 3 a.re 

submitted and oonfirrmd. The question of the desirability of 

providing for special depreciatdon in respect of the 3-2000 K. W. 

Turbo-Generators as also that of interest o~ uuproduotive oapita.l 

have be en referred to the Treasurer for donmmt aud will receive 

further consideration in due course. 

As regards office e.ooolllllXldation the membors learn with regret o:t' 

the dete:mdnation shown by oerta.in members of the Comnittee to seoure 

a separate building for the Department, in pursuouoe of their policy 

of separating the Department so far as possible from the Council. 

To counteract this dete:mdnation directions a.re given that the 

Committee be informed that the Council has definitelY decided to 

accommodate the Department in the new Central Offioes block and that 

the question that requires further consideration therefore is not one 

of what acoom:todation is available bu·~ of what the Department's 

requiremlnts a.re. To enabla deoision on this point the Seoreta.ry to 

the Cotmrl..ttee will be requested to furn-ish a sohedule of the present 

.:requirements room by room with the spe.oe allotted to eaoh employe 

together with a statement indicating probable :future requirements. 

ldohavrk Ua.rket - Gite Extension. In a report submitted the Ebgineor 

recommends aocopta.oca of an offer to sell the scheduled area adjacent 

to the market on the south at T6000 per mow or T7542 for an area of 

Mow 1,257 with T300 oonpen~ation for the ronx>val of houses and a grave, 

His recomnendation is endorsad by the Health Oi'fioer and approved by 

the members. 
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The Engineer reports obstruotion ou the part of' the 

Chinese Polioe iu regard to the survey of the F'ohwa line outside 

Settlement liml..ts. It is reoalled that similar obstruetion was met. 

with in 1906 in regard to the uorthern outside survoy and in 1911 in 

rega.rd to the western outside survey. The relative files are submi\t.ed 

sud oousidered and direotious are given that a protest be addressed to 

the Semor Cousul 1n the seuse of the rep~ I!Bde to the Toot si 1 s 

protest in 1911, e-q>ha.sis beiug laid ou the faot that the whole of the 

outside survey was undertaken at. the request of the Consular Body sud 

that plans of the oo-q>leted survey will be forwe.rded iu due oourse for 

reoord by the Chinese Authorities. 

loflnrl.oipa.l Gervioe Club. llembers direot that the Cha.irma.n of the Club be 

Wormed in repl,y- to his verbal. euquiry that there is uo objection to 

petty of'fioers of' ships of H.M. Fleet being made honorary members of' 

the Club while in port provided sa.tisfa.otory arra.-agemeot.s are mo.de for 

the ps.ymcot. of their a.ooounts. 

Handbook of Looal Reguil;ations. Directions are given that the revised hand

book, copies of whioh are in members' hands, be issued to the publio at 

the fixed prioe of ~2.50 and that a uotifioa.tion be issued in ooxt 

week's Ge.zette Worming the publio a.ooordi-agl,y and that the revised 

lioeuoe oonditions therein oonta.ined will oome into operation ~ss from 

Jul,y 1. In this oouuexion a suggestion msde by the publishers Jlessrs. 

Ke ll;r & Wa.lsh is approved that they undertake the sal.9 of this publica

tion and suoh other publications as may from time to time be brought 

under this arrangement upon a oolllllll.ssion basis of 20 °/o on sales 

eff'eoted by them, it being understood that this arrangement. shall oot 

preclude their sale by the Revenue Offioo ss heretofore. 

Voluot.eer Corps - Tentrl.s Courts for Chinese Co!!J?Il.ll,'l· The Cha:irmz:m refers to 

an Worme.l enquiry addressed to him by the Comna.ndant at the request 

of Captain Gra.y.rigga as to the possibility of setti-ag aside a suffioien1 

spa.oe in the Hongkew Recreation Ground or of providing a site elsewhere 

for two temrls courts for the use of the members of the Chinese Compa.cy. 

The ID3mbers are gol"lera.l~ in agreement that the enquiry deserves the 

Couuoil 1 s sympathetic consideration but sinoe a considerable differenoe 

of view exists as to the desirabil:lt. y of allotting spaoe iu. the 

Hougkew Recreation Ground, it is deaided to refer the matter to the 

Works Committee with a vievr to the a.ooolllllDda.tion required being providg 

on a site elsewhere. 

The Munioipe.l Ge.zette for Mey 9 is su'tmitted in proof and authorised for 

publioa.tion. 
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The meeting sdjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

,. 
j,,, 

) ) .. 

~ 

Aoti~ Georet~. 

\ 
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. \ May 22 118. 

At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesd~y. M~y 22, 1918, 

at 4.30 p.m,, there are: 

~: 

Messrs E. C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ellll'a. 

Count L. Jeziorski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W .L. Merr:iman 

E. C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

Absent: 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Seoretar,r a.nd 

Assistant Seoreta.r,r 

Baron Y. Fuj:inura.. 

The minutes of the meeting of .VS.V 8 are confirmed a.tld signed 1:rf the 

Oha.irman. With regard to 

67. 

Russia.n Refugees. Upon consideration the !IIEillbers express the view 

tha.t no use:ru~ purpose wouM be served 1:V addressing the Senior Consul 

requesting representations to the Chin-ese Authorities that production 

of passports and evidence of means of support. be required bcfore 

pa.sseqsers &·e penn:i~ted to proceed to Ghangha.i. 

Office Aooolllllodation for Electricity Departmmt. To an enquiry as to 

whether steps should now be taken to dispose or the unrequired portion 

of B.C. Lot 8535, Peking Roa.d,'\.he members reply in the negative. 

Y.oluntc er C.QTI>..B_::_..X.ennis Co..)lrt_~_:t'_oJ:....CJ!.i_!!ell_Q_o_Tl\).1\.1?.¥.· A report by the 

Colll!llnda.nt :t'orwa.rding Captain Gr&rigge 1 s formal enqUiry in this 

oonooxion ha.s reoeived the mombers 1 consideration and directions have 

been given tha.t a. portion oi' t.he surplus land at the south end of the 

Rine Ra.ugo be L"l.id ou~ with tvro ash coUl•ts at an a.pproxinate cost of 

T380 and set aside for the use of the Chinese Compa.~. 

a.nd conf'il'l:led . Wi-th regard to 

Finance De_partment Staff - Kr. Maophail. The mambers endorse the 

Oha:!.rlmn' s views as reoorded in the Comrrdttee' s minute. 

The minutes of thJ> meeting o:t' t._l!.e Watoh Comrrdt.tee of Wa.y 16 are submitted 

a.tld oontirmed. 

The minutes of' the ~:l,_a._l, ~et:1,9g_ 9_:f_ the Works Comnittee of Wa.y 16 are 

11111:rnittod and oousi<lored in conjuuotion with the following:-
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~ 22 1 18. 68. 

(l} Report by the Deputy Eog:l.neer as e. result of exhaustive 

enquiry into the oa11o of the road repairing ooolies. 

(2} Report by the Engineer f'orwe.rdiug two petitious by the 

Nit~gpo oa.rponters employed by the Oounoil requesting that the dail;r 

wage of 60 ten oash pieoes be raised to lo. 60 largo money. 

(3} Sohedule of' wages for Chinese labour employed under the PubU( 

Works Departmnt . 

(4) Report by the Health Offioor in regard to the iuoreased oost 

of ooolie living aud reoonmmding that the 'lliO'tlthJ;r wage of ref'llse and 

latrine ooolies be raised from ea to 19. 
( 5) Report by tha Superintendent of Revenue in regard to the 

inoreased oost of ooolia living. 

From the prel:lnrl.ua.cy investigations lll8de1 the mell!bers are satisfied 

that the road repairing ooolies have a real grievanoe and that some 

iuorease in their wages should undoubted.:cy" be aooorded. The Chairman, 

however, eJq?resses the opinion, wi·th whioh the other members are in 

agreement, that siuoe the inoreased oost of' livint; llllBt also adverse:cy 

aff'eot other branohes of' Chinese labour employed ey the Counoil_. as is 

iudioe.ted. by the reports sub:aitted, the preeeut soale of wages should 

be exhaustively re-viewed as a whole instead of' beiug dealt with 

pieoemeal as eaoh demand or reoolllllOudation. for an inorease is made 

!Rid that in the viw that the question is ono that eqqal:cy oonoerns 

the Frenah Counoil and that independent aotion would oot be in the 

best i~erests of the administration of the two Settlements it should 

be given ~oint oonsideration by the two Counoils. To this e'llll 

direotious are given that the Frenah Couuoil be invited to appoint 

three of' its members in oonpauy with l!IOOlbers of' the Frenoh lluuio:lpal 

Staff to meet the Chairman, Messrs Ezra an;:l White-Cooper and Heads of 

Departments oonoerned in the Counoil Room on either :Mond!V or Tuesday 

next, )lay 27 or 28 at 4.30 p.m. Pending rep:cy to this invitation 

oopies of' the several reports submitted to the meeting will be 

forwarded to the Freuoh Counoil with the request that particulars 

of the soal.es of' wages for Chinese obtaining in the Frenoh Settlement 

be forwarded for the Counoil' s perusal. In the u.aut:lme the road 

repairing ooolies vtill be informed that the Oounoil is satisfied -w... 
as the result of its preliml.nacy invest:l.gatione that au inorease 01' 

wages should be aooorded to them but that no prooouuoement as to the 

8olll:>unt of such inorease is pos!db le until a f'llrther a.tld more oonplete 

invostiga~ion has been made; -that the Clounoil =l;s not only oousidering 

their petition bllt also the_ whole question of the wages of other 

labour enployed cy it; that when its deoision has been reaohed it 

w:l.ll be dul;:r oonmmioe.ted; that until then they should oontiw.e to 
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Ma.y 22 1 18, 69, 

oarry out their work as befot'o; that BOY threats of strike will 

prejudioe them in the eyos of the Counoil and mt be to their advantage 

a.tld further tha.t under no oiroumsto.noes will aey inorea.se approved 

looroo into operation before the e'Od of this month. 

The minutes of the meetiug of the Health Conrnittee of Ma.y 19 a.re submitted 

and oonfinned, the members recording tint tb! terms of Order No. 2170 

do not apply to Japanese employes. 
Vol.unteer Corps. 

~· Upon the recommendation of the C01li!IIERldant the oonrnission of 

:Major H.W. Piloher is authorised for renewal from April 10, 

Maritiroo Conpa.ny. Upon the reoomnetldation of the Co1lJIJB'Odaut 4 mont.hs' 

leave is g:t'tmted to Ca.pta.in A.W. Dixon from Ma,y 20, 

Fire Brigade - Hougkew CO!!J>a.w. The election of Ur A.F.T. Holland a.s 2nd 

Assistant notified by the Chief Offioer is confirmed. 

~ial Constables. The Captain Superintendent• s report is submitted 

forwardiug dratt form of ae;reement for serv:toe with the Legal 

Assistant's roomora.tldum there on a.nd a. letter fft!m Ur And er son rel.a.tive 

to the question of oompensa.tiug speoial oonstables iu oa.se of a.ooident 

or death wh.il.e disollarg:\xlg their duties. In regard thereto, wh.il.st 

the question of ooupensa.tion is unl.ikel.y to involve the Counoil in 

e.t:q seri011s responsibility Ullder normal oiroumsta.noes there is, it 

is realised, always the possibility tha.t iu the event of a. riot or 

other disturbance the responsibility ma,y beoome a. serious one, but 

the members generall,y reoord the view that BOY de:t:inite esoheme of 

iusura.noo would.be undesirabl.e a.tld tha.t speoia.l ooustables shoul.d be 

treated on the sa.roo basis as members of the Volunteer Corps e.nd the 

fue Brigade, that is to sa.y that ea.oh oase of injury or death whilst 

in the disanarge of duties should be oonsidered as and when it arises 

on its merits. Subjeot to eliml.nation of the ol.ause haviug reference 

to compensation the draft agreement. submitted is approved, 

Mo}g;],nsha.n Sanatorium, A report by the Health Offioer is submitted 

forwardi~ an offer by Mr J. Ge.illard to sell his propert;v.: at Mokanshe.n 

of about 32 lllJW imnediatol,y adjoining the Counoil 1 s Prospect Point 

property. After brief discussion his re0011111e-rdation whioh is e'Odorsed 

by the Ecg:!.neer tha.t an offer of '1'3000 be mnde is approved, In this 

oomexion Mr White-Cooper states that the exeoutors of the estate of 

the l.a.te Dr W.lls own oerta.in_ property at Mokooshan whioh they would, 

he thought, be only too willing to transfer to the Counoil without 

BOY po;ymout · He undertakes to obtain further particulars whioh will 

be submitted to the Health Offioer aud the Eagineer for oomrnent. 
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~1e Munioipal Gazette for ~ 23 is submitted in proof &ud authorised 

for publioatiou. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

Ch&innan. 
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May 28 1 18. 71. 

At a oouf'orenoe betweem Mmnbors of the Council and of the French Council 

held on Tuesday, May 28, 1918, at 4 1 30 p.m,, tl}ere are: 

Present: 

Representing the Municipal Council. 

Messrs. E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Eogine er 

The Deputy Engineer 

The Tre88\ll'er 

The Aoting Secretary and 

Assistant Booretar.r 

Representing the Frenoh Municipal Council. 

A. Wilden 

W .J .N. Dyer 

Ch. Jassoo 

The Engineer 

(Consul-General for Franoe) 

The Secretary. 

This ooni'erenoe is convened in aooordanoe with the directions recorded 

in the Council ml.tlllte of lla.y 22, to ooosider what if aJJY inoreases should 

be granted in the wages at present paid to the different olasses of Chinese 

outdoor labour employed qy the two Councils. 

After welcoming the representatives of the French Council and the 

French Municipal Staff, the Chairnnn informs them o:r the prelim:l.uary 

consideration given to this question at an informal meeting this morning 

at which Messrs Ezra, White-Cooper and himself had oouf'erred with the heads 

of the different departments of the Municipal Service. As a result they had 

formed the opinion that it would be a mistake, during these abno:ruBl'times, 

to effeot auy definite reviSion of wages whioh would neoessaril3" be ou an 

unsou"Cd ba.sis inasmuch as it was inu?ossible to foresee what oonditions 

would obtain on the terml.na.tion of the war. It was possible that the oost 

of living and the rates of wages now preva.iling in the labour mo.rket might 

re-vert to what they vrere in pre-war d~s: on the other hand the contrary 

secmad probable. That the oost of living had inoreased aM that it was 

bearing very hardly on the Chiuese labouring classes was borne out by the 

several Departmental reports whioh had been subnitted and considered ani 

oopics of which had been furnished for the information of the French 

Cou'Ooil. Under these oiroumstanoes they thought that the needs of the 

present would best be met by grantiug an all round percentage iuoree.se 

designed to compensate to some extent for this indrease in the oost of 

~ livitg and subject to revision or readjustment should circumstances 

:\~\:~ 
~ 
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hereafter requ:ire. Considering the ~estion trom this ste.udpoint they were 

of opinion the.t the roe.d sweeping a.'Od ordinary coolies should receive an 

increase in their da.:ily wa.ge of 3 e.ud 4 ten cash pieces respectively i.e. 

from 25 to 28 e.ud from 28 to 32 ten oash pieces, and that other branches of 

outdoor labour other tha.n that pe.id accordi"Og to ability and experieooe 

,should generally spee.ldng receive an :l.norea.se of approxinatel,y twelve e.ud 

one he.lf per 1ceut ce.lcula.ted on their pa.y not exceeding in the ce.se of da.ily 

labour 50 ten cash pieces and in the case of monthly le.bour ho ~ the.t 

these iooreases should he.\-e no application to the Fire Brigade ~ the 

Electricity. Department whose Chinese employe a appee.red on investigation to 

be a.lreaey sufficiently well pe.:ld. As regt¥'ds the road sweeping e.ud ordins.cy 

coolies th~ folt moreover that the increased re.tes should be considered e.s 

the mi~ and that the Engineer should have discretionary power to pay at 

a higher rate for work of a specie.l che.re.cter e.g. te.rring aud conorete 

mixl.ng. Those were the views the.t they held and they now inrlted the rlews 

of the Frenoh Council ss it was desirable that the Councils of the two 

Settlements should act in uuis\ou so that neither should compete with or 

prejudice the other in regard to the employmeut of Chiuese le.bour. 

:Mr. Wilden expresses the entire conourreooe or the French Council with 

the sent:l..mmts expressed in the Che.irma.u' s concluding remarks. In the course 

of disouss:l..on he also sigm.ries approval or the suggested increases which 

will therefore be brought into operation in the two Bettlemeuts as early as 

is possible after the eud of this month. As to the extension of the 

suggested inoreasos to the Police, he states that the Chief of tho French 

Police is of opinion tha.t their Chinese •agents" e.re already e.de~tel.y 

paid. Under these circumstan-ces the Chairman suggests ~ the other members 

agree the.t no reoolli!Ieudation should be made in rege.rd to the pa.y ot the 

Chinese Branoh o:r the Police Force in this Settlement p~nding further 

consideration aud compe.rison of the Te:rms of Berrlce preve.iling in the two 

Settlemeuts. 

In regard to the form in which the increases should be anounded, the 

members agree a.f'ter souXl disoussiou that, whilst it is impossible that a.uy 

withdrawal of the iuoroa.sos approved will be possible in the future, yet it 

is desirable that it should be ste.tod that they are subject to revisiou 

hereafter should the oost of ooll1l)Jdities shovr ooy dooline thus preseiVing 

to tho Council the right to adjust labour wages on a proper basis vmen 

time s e.re normal.. 

The oonf'crenoe adjourns at 5.30 p .m., the Che.irmau thauking the represeuta -

tives of the French Council for their atteudafloo. 
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Ma,y29 118. 

At the meeting of the Ccunci~ held on Wednesde.y, V.a,y 29, ~918__._ 

at 4.30 p.m,, there are: 

Prescm: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairmn) 

E.I. Ezra 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstote 

Abserrt.: 

W.L. Merriman 

E • C. R:ichards 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Beoreto.ry and 

Assistant Secretary 

Baron Y. Fujimura. 

The minutes of the meeting of l.t!IU" 22, are submitted and confirmed. 

73. 

The minutes of the oonferenoe of ~ 28 between represematives of the 

Counoi~ and of the Freuoh Ccuuci~ are read and oontirm:ld and it is directed 

that effect be given from June 1 to the :increases therein reoomnended whioh 

will, it. is 'QOted, iuvo~ve an approximate exoess on the Budget estimates of 

'i'2,400 per mensem for the Publio Works DepartTOOUt and o:f 1685 per mnsem 

for the Health Department. In regard to t.he Polioe, it. appears from 

enquiries mde by t.he Captain Guperiutendem that the soale of Pay for 

Chinese •agents' e!IIlloyed by t.he Frenoh Council approximtes t.hat applioa.ble 

to the Chinese Bre.noh of t.he Foroe, but t.ha.t 1 agents~ holding the re.'Ok of 

sergeant. are able t.o rise t.o a Tll8.Xinnm of 828 per mmsem as conpared wit.h 

$20 in the Chinese Brauob, that all 'agems" are provided with siugle 

qua.rters, a\1d t.hat. a. seniority allowanoo of $0.50 per mensem is grant.ed to 

t.hem for eaoh pe1•iod of five years' service and that in the case of oertain 
N-

ot t.he Fre'OOh supernunm:~es PII\Y' is at a higher rate t.he.n for those e.t.taohed 

t.c t.he Chinese Branch. After oo.ref'ul oonsiderat.ion of these facts e.ud 

OP!Jllarison oi the inoDee.ses e.pprO'Vled for the Publio Works and Hea.lt.h 

Depa.rtmmts with those reoollllleuded in the Capt.o.iu Gup3rintendent' s report 

of Ma.v iJ the members umnimcusly approve of effect being given to the 

latt.er from June 1. Including provision for an extra <llo.ss in the ra.ok 

of 1st olass constables t.hese inorea.ses wi.ll involve a toto.l anuuo.l 

e.ddit.iona.l expen-diture on the Chine9e Bre.nch of approximt.ely 'i'l5,000. 

It. is direot.ed that. a copy of' the minutes of t.he oonterenoe aud 
Counci~ 

schedules showing t.he increases approved be transmitted t.o t.he Freno.h;.. 

its infor-mation. 
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Volunteer Corps. Upon the reeonrnendation of the Colll16udant the leave of 

the following in postponed:-

~- Captain C .H. Godfrey gazetted April 11, 1918. 

Medioal Staff. Ca.pta.iu 0 ••• Davis ga.zetted Jaoua.r,y 24, 1918. 

Leave Pa,y. A report by the Health Offioer is sullDitted forwaJ.•diug the 

resignation of Nurse MoNel:cy and reoomnending pa.ytlllnt of her passage 

to England when oiroumstauoes perm!.t of her obtaining her passport a.ud 

the issue of leave P~ iu consideration of the faot that she has 

completed 5 years' exemplary service. In regard thereto, it is pointed 

out that leave p~ has, in the past, oul;}r beau granted upon term!.mtion 

of au employe's servioe in those oases where members of the Polioe 

Foroe have insisted upon their right under the old Police Terms of 

Service of taking leave after 5 years e:nd three months in spite of the 

exigeuoies of the servioe a.tld have so a.rr~Wged that this leave should 

ooiuoide with the last nine mouths of their agreements 6lld also, siuoe 

the wa.r, iu those oases where the leave o:r employee has been deferred 

in the interests of the l6.mioipal Gervioe. In Nurse MoNelzy' s oase 

leave on:cy beoame due on March 7, and the issue o:f' leave Pay will 

accordingly establish the right of an employe to leave P~ upon 

termination o1· his a.greemant a.:rter a period of Jj ;years~ service. Iu 

~· 

the course of disoussiou Jrembers geueral:cy express oouourreuoe with the 

view that leave is primari:cy granted e.s e. rewa.rd for past services a.ud 

that a.ooordiug:cy vihen suoh services have been entirelY satis:ra.otor,r 

leave P~ should be issued whether or not the employe a.ctua.l:cy proceeds 

ou lea.vo. Iu Nurse MoNel]31 s oase, service ha.s been exemplary a.ud 

aocordiug:cy the Health o:r:ricer' s recollll'euda.tions in regard to passage 

and leave p~ a.re approved. 

I 
Conductor's Leave and Termination of Service. Iu a.n application ~·\ 

~ 
submitted Professor Buck applies :for long leave for the last~ 

1
• 

h<e~..u ~~~\ 
months o:r his agreement whiah expiras on Gt!!~ill'tlli~ 23 and renewal of v. 

\ 
which has been disapproved. In sullDitting this application• he requestr 

the Council's support of au application to the Comml.ssioner for Foreign 

A:t:f'a.irBit for a. permit to proceed to Chefoo where he intends to remain 

until the end of the War. Whilst approving the request for long leave 

on the condition that leave P~ be issued monthly in view of the fact· 

that Professor Buck does 'OOt iuteud to leave China., the members 

express their umrillingness to conp:cy with his 'request in regard to 

au application to the Cor:ml.ssioner :f'or Fore:lgn Affairs. 
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The Chairman into:tm~ tre members of a recent interview 

with H.M. Consul-General wren he drew the latter's attention to the 

campaign being conducted by this publication, in oonnexion vith the 

Sino-Japanese Military Convention, against the established Government 

in Peking and against tre Japanese Government and championing the 

cause of the South against the North. To hl.s sur,gestion tl:at it was 

desirable that some action should be taken to prevent the continuance 

of those attacks, H.M. Consul-General had informed hl.m tl:at the matter 

was receiving the attention of H.M. Minister in Peking but that he 

thought it improbable that any action would be taken unless and until 

the Japanese Authorities moved in the matter. 

Russian Refugees. The Cha~ refers to a. conversation wlth H.M. Consul-

General and tre Consuls General for Belgium and Russia. whm he was 

informed that upon the arrival of the KUssian Volunteer Fleet s.s. 
Ponza from Vladivostok, the British and Russian Vice-Consuls would 

procoed to Woosung, board the ship, examine the passengers and issue 

permits to land in appropriate oases and oha.t a. request would shortly 

be made for the assistance of two plain clothes detectives in this 

connexion and that the Council shoul•l rct'use to allow passengers to 

land from the tender at the Customs Jetty unless provided with such 

permits. 'l'he manbers welcome this action on t re part of t U:l Consular 

representatives of Great Britain, Belgium and Russia., but in the 

course o:f discussion it is pointe<l out that, ina.snuoh as the Penza is 

presumably under Russian jurisdiction, the 100re correct procedure 

would be for tt.e Consul Genera.l for Russia. to iasue permits to land 

and to request the Council to send Police represert a.tives to assist 

on the ship's gangway in preventing other than those provided with 

these permits fror.t landing. 

Cil;!.na' s Wa.r Me~ The members learn that Mr. Sinnecker has expressed 

his intention of removing to Chapei and has requested a Permit of 

Visit to enable h:l.m to pass on Municiva.l Roads and to enter the 

Settlement. The Oa.pta.in Superintendent strongly opposes the issue of 

this Permit, and in view of Mr. Sirn1ecker 1 s consistent refusal to 

comply with the Council's registration measures except under oompulsicn 

ot tre Court it is directed that his request be not !!a.nctl. oned a.nd 

further that the Ohines a Authorities be :Informed of the fact that he 

has not yet m•da his property return on the form issued at the request 

of the Chinese Autmrities. Should Sinnecker not remove to Chapei 

further consideration will be given to the desirability ot other 

action in regard to his ta.ilm•e to make tld.s return. 
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The IAlnioipal Gazette :f'or lla;y 30 is subnitted iu proof ani authoriied 

:f'or publioa.t iou. 

The llXleting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

) 

\ _.,. .1 . 

Che.irme.n. 
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June 5 118. 

At the maet:!ng of the Oounoil held on Wed!las!lay. June 5
0 

1!!18, 

at 4.30 p.m., thqre ge: 

~= 

Messrs E.O. Pearoe 

E.I, Ezra. 

VI.L. J!erriman 

E. 0. Richards 

Ed. White 

( Obairma.n) 

A,S.P. White-Oooper 

~= 

The Act:l.ng Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Baron Y. Fuj:lnura 

Count L. Jeziersk1 

Ur. J. Johnstone. 

The minutes of the meeting of lllliV 29 are oonf'"lrmed and signed by the 

Oha.:lrman. A copy of the Terms of Service for the Qhinese Branch of 

the Police Forge, revised :In aooordanoe with the increased rates of 

PSiV sanctioned, is subnitted md approved. 

Sbapgha.i Gazette. The Chairman haS as oertained tr0111 Mr. Parkins , 

Oonsul in Charge, that this newspaper is not registered at the 

American Consulate--General. 

77. 

ljussian Refugeel!. In l'eply to H.Y. Oonsul-General's formal request 

the members have approved a communication suggesting adoption of the 

procedure briefly outl:!ned in the Minute of MlliV 9, which the Cha.:l..rman 

has ascertained personally from lLM. Oonsul-General meets with his 

approval. 

The nrinutel! of the maet:!ngs of the Work8 OOlll!littee of MlliV '?:1 and June 4 

are read and confirmed. With respect to the Widening of the Bubbling 

Well Road the Oammittee's views, Which are the subject of detailed 

explanation by Mr. Ezra, meat with the members' unanimous concurrence. 

As to the straightening project, i.e. el1mina.tion of the pronounced 

double bend opposite Lots 2940 and 2945, Mr. Ezra states that whilst 

the Oomnittee would under ordinary circUillBtances have overruled the 

MoBain protest the circ1.Dlll1tanoes in regard to the Wrightson property 

were in its opinion dif':f'erent • ,. and suoh as to require that the 

·schadul:!ng should be el1minated unless the Oounoil was ,prepared to 

buy the whole of the property- outright at the present t:lme, moreover 

~ I 

though the straightening would undoubtedly be of public~enetit, suoh 

disadvantages as the bend presented could probably be mitigated 

by the provlsion of traffic islands or by other means of traffic 
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control as to which the views of the Captain Superintendent of Poliee 

will be sought. In regard to purchase of the whole of the property, 

the Chairman refers to the file of negotiations and minutes relative 

to tho provision of a children's pla.ygrotmd in this locality and 

consideration is given to two alternative schemes of thus utilising 

this property as indicated on a plan submitted. The members, however, 

finally record their view that to proceed with either proposal at the 

present time of financial stringency would be inopportune and the Works 

Committee's decision to eliminate the straightening project is according

ly endorsed. As rega.rdB the pla,yground, :U:r. Merriman suggests and the 

members concur tha.t the oulvel'lting of the Love Lane Creek might provide 

a. suitable piece or ground ror this purpose. 

In regard to the cu1vcrting or the remaining s action of t!w Bubbling 

Well EQad Creek, the maabers express the vim'T that the condition of this 

creek is suoh as to require that the work should be undertalton 8'!.: soon 

as fina.ncial considerations permit. 

With respect to ~sion of trhe Wg.totwQtli;,'l !Jl!rlns in residential 

areas it is pointed out tbat SOPle uncertainty exists a.s to whether the 

1 Collq)any will agree to modification or Clause 7 of the Agreement of 1905 

to the extent that the •return" on mains will be a.ooepted instead of 

the •net profit•, but the view obtains that in either case the main to 

Mr. Worcester's house should be extended on the tei"!rS set forth in the 

Committee's minutes. 

~!Jt~~~~ ~ue. Foreign Edu cationGLQ\l_mni--1J&ll.. or Jtme 4 

are submitted and oont:inned. 

A{;tor l}:luse. Fixe Escapes. The Engineer's report in accordance with the 

minute of' l.!ay 1 commenting in detail upon the architect's reports haa 

been submitted to the members who concur in the Chairman's view tha.t 

under all the cixoumstanoes the restriction on adm:tssion to the ba.l1rocm 

should be inoreas ed rrom 200 to 350 persons, and that upon an undertak:!ng 

from the Company to observe this restriction the annual licence, ror 

which application has 1Joen made should be issued, it being understood 

and agreed tha.t should a.dmisoion ror a larger number be desixed a.t any 

time special application shall be made theref'or and referred for 

departmental report cmd consideration by the Watch Committee in 

aooordMoe ''11th the usual licensing procedure. 

~l Hosl)ital. ~. In r~ly to a request by the Hospital Governors 

f'or payment of' the Council's share of' the interest on the Ba.nk overdraft 

ror the queu•ters ending December 31, 1917, and Uarch,31, 1918, the 

opportunity has been taken of referring to the several points to which 

reference is made in the minutes of the meeting of' the F:!na.noe Committee 
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of March 14 as also of enquiring Whether the interest on certain 

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation shares, a. portion of the 

George Ford estate, which has not yet been realised would bu credited 

in reduction of the interest on the building account overdraft. Th.e 

reply of the Governors is now submitted and after close examination 

and consideration the members direct that the following observations 

be embodied in a. further letter to the Governors. 

1. That the Governors have no a.utho:H.ty to transfer the overdl·a.tt 

on the Hospital currEnt a.ocount to the overdraft guaranteed by the 

Council nor has thc Council a.t present any authority to accept 

respomdbility therefor. 

2. That it is quit~ incorrect to sta.•e that the Council's acceptance 

of the tina.noia.l scheme set forth in the Hospital letter of March 6, 

1917, {vide Annual Report of that year p.l06A) nullities the arrange

ment in regard to rents: to this extent therefore the interest payable 

by the Council m1uer its guarantee should be relieved. It on Ma.y 31, 

a.t expiry of the lease to which reference is made in the lbspita.l 

letter the demolition of the houses is decided on, then a.utomatioa.lly 

the arrangement made will come to a.n End. 

3. That the interest on the 60 Hongkong ann Sbn.ngha.i B!lllk shlll'es shouJc 

it seems be utilised in reduction of the interest and not in reduction 

of the capital amount of the building account overdraft. 

The members next proceed to review the Council's present position 

vis-d.-vis the Hospi ta.l. Emphasis is laid on the f'a.ot that it is a.t 

present a. non-Municipal lllStitution for the finance of which the 

Council is very largely responsible, but over ~oh it has but a. very 

small measure of control and it is suggested that unuer these 

circurnBtances consideration might now be given to the desirability 

of taking over tho Ho!lpital as a. Municipal institution under the 

Council's entire control. To this change in the status of the 

Hospital the Chair= poillts out what he considers to be a. very 

serious objection, namely that private donations, and legacies will 

cease and possibly also the f'lltancia.l support extended by the French 

Council ma.y be withdrawn with the result that the Council would be 

saddled with still furt,har financial responsibilities. On the other 

han~e concurs with· the other members in the view that it should be 

possible to provide for a. greater measure of oontrol of' that expendi

ture for which the Council is ultimately responsible and that th:I.B 

question should a.ocordingly in the first instence receive the a.ttEiltion . A of the Finance Oonmittee for whose oonsidera.tion the Treasurer will 

~ be directed to report. 
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atatf, war Service. In reply to an enquiry by the Engineer the members 

direct that the terms of Order 3797 be extended to apply to American 

EIIIlployes, that Order 4090 shall not apply to 81Ilployes wh:> a.re required 

by their Governments to proceed on war service, and that such employes 

shall acoor<lingly be entitled to all the benefits of Order 3797. 

Health Oonnnitte~. A letter from Dr. Y.arshall is submitted in reference to 

his forthcom:lne absence from Shanghai for a period of nine months 

expressing his willingness to accept the invitation of the Council to 

rejoin on his return and stating that Dr. Marsh will consent to serve 

during his temporary absence a.s suggested by the Oounoil. 

Ohina.' s War Mea.run:e3. In reply to the Captain Superintendent's request for 

directions, p1.•oceedings are authorised against a German subject nBmed 

F. Voights for failure to register in aooordo.noe with the Council's 

registration measures. On the other band the question of proceedings 

against him for failure to make his property return is left in abeyance. 

:r;he l.!Jmioipal Gazeta for June 6 is submitted in p;t-oof a.nd authorised for 

publication. 

The meetin[ii' adjourns at 5, 55 p.m. 

. ' ,. ' ( 

Chairmm. 

\ 

Secretary. 
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June 12' 18 , 

At the rooetiug of the Cou>10il held O}l Wednesda,y ,_June 12, 1918. 

at 4.30 p,m, 1 there are: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Absent: 

J. Johnstone 

W.L. Merrime.n 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

Baron Y. Fujimura 

Count L. Jezieraki. 

The minutl'ls of the meeting of June 5 are coufirned and signed by the 

Chairman. With rego.rd to 

81. 

Russian RefUgees 1 the Ch~irma.n reports that arrangements have been 

nnde between the Russian Consul General am the Captain Superintendent 

in aocordanoe with the procedure suggested by the Council. 

The miuutM _of the meeting of the Electrioit:r Comm:!.~tee of June 7 are 

su'l:mitted and coufi.rmJd. With regard to 

Offieo Aco~da.tion. To the flomm:!.t~ec 1 s request for a plan showin!': 

the space at present available a.n:l that which would be allovred to the 

Department for future extensions repl,y is directed that in tile 

Council's opinion provision could if necessary be made for a floor 

spaoo of 23 1 410 square feet 1 but that 1lO definite sto.tem-m~ oould b'l 

ma.de on this point oor could plans be prepared until repl,y had been 

ma.de to the Council.' s colll!l'Uuica.tion of May 13 poin~ing out that the 
I 

question that required oousideration was not one of who.t acconmnda.tion 

was availabl.a but rather of what the Department 1 s needs were a.nd 

requesting the subnission of a. sohedul.e of present requirements, room 

by roam, with the spa.oe al.l.otted to eMh empl.oye together with a. 

statement indicating proba.bl.e future requirements. 

The minutes of the meetiwi; of the Library ComJil.ttee of June 11 are 

submitted a.nd confirmed. 

Vol.uuteer Corps. 

l!lPdioa.l Staff_. Upon the recomnenda.tion of the Conmmda.nt nine mouths' 

ll3a.ve is granted to Major R.J. Yarshall., principal. Medical OffiMr, 

from June ll.. 
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Fire Brigade . · 

Lonrr Gervioo Medal. A letter from the Chief Offioer is submitted 

oalliog attention to the fe.ot that he has now served for over five 

years· in the Brigade aud enquiring whether he is entitled to reoeive 

the long service silver medal, whioh wo.s iudituted in 1904 when the 

Brigade wo.s oonposed entirely of volunteers. The members are of 

opinion that this medal wa.s never intended for ,SXIifone but volunteers 

aud that it should not therefo~e be granted to the Chief Offioer Who 

will be informed a.ooord:l.ngly . 

Sewage Disposal. Jro adva.noe proof of Professor Fowler's report on the 

problem of water supply at1d sewage disposal with a. oovering letter 

is submitted and directions are given that oopies be :f'urnished to 

members of the Health Conmittee am of the la.te Building Rules 

ComDdssion Sub-Committee on Wa.terolosets, that the oomments of the 

L~tter be invited and that the report receive consideration in the 

first instance by the Health Com:id.ttee at a meeting to be convened on 

Mondey next vlhen Professor Fowle1•, the Health Of:rioer aUd the Engineer 

will be invited to attend. 

In regard to Professor Fowler's remarks in referenoe to his 

agreed fee of Gus. 500 am expenses, the 100mbers inoline to the view 

that umer all the oiroumsta.noes of the oase it would not be unreason -

able that this fee should be inoreased to Oo.s. 750 aud expenses, but 

deoision is left in abeyanoe until Professor Fovrler' s report has 

reoeived final consideration. 

The late Mr. J.A. Pond. A letter from Mrs. Bosustow is submitted in 

referoooe to the death of her father Kr. J .A. Pond, who was for 38 

years in the Council's service as Aoccuntant. She states that the 

widovr who is a confirmed invo.lid of 73 years of age, am an \ll:lJDQrried 

daughter haw been left with an inoome of about £200 per annum aud 

euquires whether as an sot of grace the Counoil will ooutinue to pa,y 

to the widow a proportion of the pension of £500 per aunum granted to 

the deceased upon his retirement from the Council's servioe in 1909. 

The members note that the fe.ot that the Superallnuation F\lnd had onl,y 

been in operation for a period of six years upon the deceased's 

retirement wo.s taken into consideration when the pension was granted, 

but under the oirdmllltanoes detailed by Urs. Bosustow am having 

regard to the deceased's 

in sanctioning the grant 

exoeptioua.l reoord ~oe they oor-.our ( 

t~ the vridovr of ~ife pension of £300.'~ 
Reoess. Upon the Cho.irtno.n' s suggestion the Annual Reoess is fixed from 

July 31 to September 11. 
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~~ Gazette for June l3 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publiontion. 

The' me ctiug adj ourtl3 at 5 . 40 p. m. 

'· (. ( ; < • ' 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Couno;l held on Wednesday, June 19, 1918, 

at 4.30 p.n,, there ~e: 

Present: 

Mossrs E.C. Pe~oe (Chairlm.u) 

E.I. Ellra 

Absent: 

J. Johustone 

W. L. Merriman 

E . C • Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Ooopor 

The Aoting Beoreta.ry and 

Assistant Secretary 

Ba.ron Y. Fujimlra 

Count L. Jezierski. 

The minutes of the 100eting of June 12 ~e confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Professor Fowler then attends and the l,!!;l.nutes o:r the meeting of 

the Health Committee o:f' June 17 are submitted aui oonf:lrmed. :Mr. 

White-Cooper explains in detail the several points whillh were the 

subjeot o:f' disoussion aui enquiry ey the Conml.ttee. He refers in 

part.ioul~ to Professor Fowler's remarks on the subject of dry 

latrines: admittedly the latrines provided by the Counoil vrore better 

than those to whioh Chinese vrere ordinarily aooustomed, l:::ut ifl seemed 

to h:1m that an effort should be made to improve their condition and 

thus set au exa.n:pl·3 to neighbouring Chinese Adnrl.uistrations. This 

could be effeoted by more oonstaut supervision and he though~ also by 

the provision o:f' enamel instead of iron buoket s. The nembers euiorse 

his views and directions ~e given that the necessary steps be taken 

acoo~ngly. He also refers to the emphasis laid by Professor Fowler 

on the importa>.1oa of' excluding trade effluents whiah did oot rea.oh a 

certain standard o:f' purity from aey future sewage system. Mr. Johnstoue 

thereupon enquires how :tar~ such exolusiou oould be Jmde effeetive and 

whether the Council had aey powe1• to prevent mills and faotories from 

disoharging their effluents through their own pipes into the oreeks 

a.ud River. In reply it is pointed out that so far as the Frenoh 

3ettlement and the area.s under Chinese jurisdiction are oonoerned the 

cooperation o:f' the Freuoh and Chinese Authorities respeotively would 

be essential but tha.t, as regards the Settlollllnt, the powers oou:rerred 

under Byela.vr XXXI would seem to be such as to enable the Council in 

same degree at least to prevent pollution qy traue erfluents that did 

\ .-~< \ uot reaoh the neoesso.ry stauda.rd of purity. 

'\~ 
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In the oourse of disoussion and in repl,y to ~rembers' further 

questions Dr. Fovr~ar emphasises the follovring additional points:-

1. That objeotion to the septio tank on the ground of smell oould 

be obviated by the use of proper vent pjpes, that the danger from 

imperfect purification vms rellXlved by the addition of proper~ 

supervised aerobic filters but that siuoe suoh filters ware liable 

to give rise to qua.ntities of Slllllll gray flies, their presence in 

olose proY~mlty to dwellings was objectionable. 

2. That tllo ultinnte area of land required for the Aotivo.ted 

Gludgo Prooess would be oonsidera.bl,y less than that mentioned in 

his report, but that his experience indioated that during the 

exporimcnt~l St%;-e s at least it was prudent e.nd desirable that 

control should be obtained of a. large area. either by purahase or 

by lease, thus obviating ola:!Jns, against the Counoil for damages 

based on the ground of nuisa.uoo or on SO!lll similar ground, however 

ill-founded suah olailliS might be. 

3. That the di:f':f'ioulty of e11.-teuding the existing works of the 

Waterworks Company might be met to some extent by the erection of 

tuukg in various paa~s of the Settlement for the storage of water 

a.:i'ter filtration, mlLl that the C01J1)any was giving consideration to 

this matter. In this oonnexion and in refercmeo to Pl•ofesso1• 

Fowler's remarks in regard to ru~esian wells :i.h'. White-Cooper 

suggests, and the mE!llbers oo•1our, that the desirabilit.Y of 

providing suoh a. vrell for the new Munioipa.l offioos should reo<:Jive 

further oonsidera.tion. 

4. That the construction of look gates to seoure the flushing of' 

oulvorts and inverts, did rot seem to present any diff'ioulty. 

In this oonneldon it is pointed out that tho construction of suoh 

gates at the Y~mgkingpoog a.nd the Do:!':mce Creek outlets would 

effeot the fiushing of a. very large part of the existing system 

of oulvert.s aud itiVerts. 

Professor Fowlor then vrithdraws and the Chnirma.n makes further 

referenoe to the question o:r his fee c.nd to a suggestion nnde by the 

Engineer tho.t this question might be adjusted by the pe.yment to 

Pro:fessor Fowler of a retaining fee for a fevr years inasnuah as it 

was evident that it vrould be neoesso.ry to seek Pl•ofessor Fowler's 

advice on many points that would ru·ise. Before deciding the members 

direct that the Eugiueer be requested to state his views on this 

subject in writing. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Ita.liau Comaey. The resignation of Lieutena.nt M. Commenoini, :forwru.'<ied 

by the Comrre.•1dant, is a.ooeptcd vrith regret. 
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Polioe Station anu Latrine. Sites, MOhav~ Road. A letter fromMessrs Lester, 

Johusoo & llorriss is sul::mltted offering to sell a pieoe of vnosnt land 

at the oornor of Avaoue Edvmrd VII and Mohawk Road at the rate o:f 

'110,000 per m:m, on oonditioo that the land be used for a polioe 

station and that th!j Council's olaim in respeot of the provision by 

Mr. Heory Marries of two latrine sites in this distriot be waived. 

A plan and reporto by the C!lilto.:l.n Superintendent and the Engineer 

m·e also subnd.tted and the membors note therefrom that the ooustruatioo 

of a poliole station in this district is strougl,y advooated, that the 

position or the site offered is aouahlered eminently suitable and that 

the prioe required, 'i'lO, 000 per 100vr is deemed reasonable provided that 

it applies only to the area. of Mow 0 .881 registered in Mr. Marries 1 

name and exoludes the m·es in the road Mow 0 .::no and two pieoes of 

um•egistered Chinese land, whioh are inset into the property aud 

measure Mow 0. 616. It is suggested however and the llllmbers oonour 

that the prioe should be reduoed to the extent of the value of the tvro 

la.tr:lne sites which shoul.C. be made good Bud that the adv.entage which 

will Ulldoubtedly aoarue to the rest oi' the Henry Morriss estate aa a 

result of the provision of a polioe station should be token into 

aouaideration. In vie\7 however of the fa.ot that there is no Budget 

appropriation the We.toh Conml.ttee will in the first iuate.noe give 

consideration to the desirability of deferring the purohase for 

:lnolusion :In next year 1 s !ludget. 

Eleotrioity Department Offioes. A oopy of the report by Messrs BurkUl, 

Neill and Peeblcs &lJd of' the separate report by the last named, to 

which ref'erenoe is made in the minutes of' the meeting of' the 

Electricity Comnittee of' June 7, have been suhnitted and circulated 

for members' information pending receipt of the Engineer's comnents 

there on. In the meantime no aotion has been taken on the directions 

recorded at the last meeting of' the Council. 

Bequest to Library. A letter from Mr. R .N. Me.cleod is subnitted expressing 

~-
. \. 

the wish of the relatives of the late l!r. A.S. Wilsoo to donate books 

to the L:tbrary to the value of £150 sterling. The nambers a.re inf'onned 

of the suggestion made by the Libra.cy Conmittee that the gift should 

form the nucleus of' e. refereuoe lillrary on the institutiont of which 

the Comrrdttee has reoentl,y decided. The members conour that, in 

expressing thanks for this donntion Mr. Me.oleod should be :lnfonned of 

the wish that a suitable insorlptioo should be drEWro up by h:lm for 

insertion on the fore front of eaoh volume donated thus marking the 

high esteem in whioh tho late Mr. Wilson was held by all sections of 

the Collll1Utlity, 
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(' Libra.cy Cormittee. A letter from Mr. F .C. Kendall e.ooepting the Counoil 1 s 

invitation to join the Committee is submitted. 

The Munioipal Gazette :for Jrme 20 is submitted in proo:r and authorised 

:for publication. Ref'erenoe is made to the rema.rko of' the Aoting 

Registrar in his report :for Ua,y e.s to the e.etion o:r the City 

Authorities in l!e:fusing to permit the servioe o:r a :W.Xed Court IIUI!IOOns 

on a. defendant residing beyond l:bnits on the ground that the ple.itttif':r 

tmlSt sue in the Chinese Court. It is directed that a dete.il.ed report 

be submitted contrasting the present attitude of the City Authorities 

with that adopted by them in the past. 

The meeti'tlg adjourns at 6 p.m. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday, June 26, 1918, 

at 4,30 p,m, there are: 

Present: 

Kessrs E,C. Pearoe 

E,I, Ezra 

J. Johnstone 

W,L, Yerrima.n 

E. C. Riohards 

Ed, White 

A,C.P. White-Cooper 

( Cha:l..rnan) 

The Acting Gecretary and 

Assistant Georetary. 

Absent: 

Baron Y, Fo.~:i:mura 

Count L, Jezierski 

The minutes of the meeting of June 19 are confirmed and signed by the 

Che.il'l!8n, 

The minutes of the meethg of the F:l.na.uoe Committee of June 21 are 

sul:mitted a.nd confirmed, With regard to 

..! Electricity Department, Loan Redemption, the Che.il'DIBotl refers to oertain 

ootrTersations with Uessrs Peebles and Neill Vihen they strong]Jr endor.sed 

the view that provision should be ma.de for a sinking fund, In this 

counexion and in supplement of the views recorded by the Committee 

it is pointed out that the institution of suoh a fund would neoessari]Jr 

involve re-opening the Whole question of the basis upon whioh the 

General Reserve Fo.ud is oaloulated, as to which decision was on]Jr 

reached in Maroh last after prolotlgtld examination and discussion, 

Apart from this and other oo'OSidero.tions the members are of the opinio-n 

that w good purpose would be served by instituting a siuking fund upon 

a basis whioh would ali!Dst oortaiuly have to be the subjeot of re -

consideration when the reoomnenda.tious of the Bpeoial Committee on Loan 

Redenption receive further oousidera.tion after the war, and that 

aocordingl,y the whole question should romain in abeya."COe. It is direoted 

that the members' vievrs be oomrrunioated to the Electricity Comlrl.ttee. 

Superllollllllllotion Fund Rules. The members una.nii!Dusl,y elldorse the views 

of the Comntl.ttee a.ud direot that in applying Rule lOa the question of 

whether or oot an employe leaves with the oousent a.tld approva,l of the 

Couooil, that is to ·~· whether or -oot he leaves against the wishes of 

t.he Oouuoil, be the subjeot. of oousideration by the Oonml.ttee in eaoh 

oase, thus seouring oonsisteuoy in the application of the rule. At the 
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same time thoy inJ.ioa;to tho view that a.u enploye who i10Sists ou 

lea.viug under present oouditiou:l who-a the Uttnillipc.l Gtai'f is so liDloh 

depleted should, a.pa.rt from a.uy speoia.l Giroumsta.lll)es, be oo•lsidercd 

as leaving against the w.ishes of the Counoil. 

'l'h~ m!:ruti3S of the meeting of the Banll Com·:dttoo of Juue 24 are sub:nittod 

and oouf:irm:ld and some discussion ensues iu regard to the questiou of 

whether Kt'. de Kryger should oontiuue as Co>Uuotor in oha.rge, or 

whethor :Mr. Aiberti should be appoi'IJtod to tha.t position. In this 

oounex:l.ou refereuco is made to a letter from Professor Buok a.ud to a 

reoomnaudBtiou lll'ldo by the Ita.lioo Co10Sill-Geuoral iu fa.vom· of Mgo, 

Albel'ti. F:l.ual:cy the mmbers oonaur that this is a. question tha.t 

should properly reoeive the oousidera.tliou of o.nl be the subject of a. 

reoomnauda.tiou by the Baud Conm.ittee, to whom it is aooordingl;r 

referred. 

-., Volunteer Corps. 

Glmnghai GooJ,_t_:l,_sg_. The resi~;~1a.~iou of Liauteua.ut J .G. ChiSholm, 

for.mrded by the Comnnudoot, is aooepted with regret. 

Foreshore - Vehicle Ranks. The reply of the Automobile Club to a 

ooJIDIU'trl.oa.t.iou addressed iu aooordoooo with the Counoil mi1'1lte of 

:Ma;y l is 8\ll:llrl.tted, expressiug appileoio.tiou of the provisiou beiug 

llBde for the raukitlg of motorcars am suggesting that the Buud foroshor• 

opposite the Russian atld German Banks might also be utilised for a 

s:lmilar purpose. Iu oorrrnent the Captain Superint.enient points out 

that tllla Council's advarse deotsion of' Juno 27/1917 whioh was ai'fil'!OOd 

on ~ l of' this year reuders it somawha't, difi'iolllt for him to re-opeu 

the subjeot; he nevel'thel3ss direots attentiou to oerta.in oo10Sidera -

tions whioh ma,y, he llllggCSts, have been overlooked. In a m:lmoro.udum 

also submitted the Aotiug Beoretary refers to the faot that the 

provision of a rank in 1911 opposite the MoBain 1:u:l.ldi115 aud the 

Shanghai Club was the subjeot of a somevma.t belated protest on behalf' 

of' the Club Conmlttoe by Jless1•s Hansou, llloNeill, Joues & Wr~t, that 

from the Counoil mimte of June 21 of that year it seemd that the 

Council of that date held no doubt as to the publio rights over the 
had 

foreshore, but that doubt~ h0170ver, alvnvs existed as to the extent 

of those rights, i.e. how far the rights of the frouta.gers oouoeruedei 

were affeoted by the public rjgbts and vioe versa.. He points out 

that from a perusal of :Lhnioipal reoords ou the subjeot, more 

partiaular:cy- iu rega.rd to the Inoe ForeShore Case, whioh wa.s'tried in 

HJA. Supreme Court in 1885 and subsequeut:cy- dealt with ey the Privy 

Council on appeal in 1886, it seemd that. the Counoil had the r-l..gbt to 

prevent the front.agers from using the foreShore in aey ~ inoo10Sistent. 
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W'ith or obstructive to the rights of the public . That vmat exaotl,y the 

public rights we:M was not clearly dertued, but that the Lords of' the 

Privy Council had advised that the publio uses were those to which 

beach ground wn.s held subject, suab. a.s probo.bly to beach boats, to 

have access to the River e.ud other things of that nature. That 

wether suah access took the form of a. grass plot or au e.sphe.lted 

roa.dvlllU' seemed to be :l.mrrsterial aui that there did not seem to be a.r:ry 

objection to utilisation of' such e. plot for a. stand for vehicles, 

provided that it wa.s prinnril;y intended for the oouveuieuoe of' a.oceaa 

to the River, e.g. f'ol' vehicles used for those going to the Customs 

Jetty, o.ud suoh a.ocess was not thereby obstruoted. m1ould it now be 

desired to reverse the deoision disappr6ving pro~siou of' the rank 

opposite the Russo-Asia.tic Bank, the Acting Secretary suggests either 

tl;i.at steps be taken to ooustruot the rook without notice to the 

i'routagers oonoerned, le;;-ving them to protest to the Court of' Cousuls, 

when suoh doubt as existed in regard to foreshore rights would, so 

far as action by the Council wns oonoorned, be settl3d once aud for 

all, or that the fro>lt.agers be approached with e. view to their agree -

meut to conversion of the grass plot on the uudersta.rrliug that if 

after trial the raok was proved to be a uuisa.nce or a.n eyesore the 

grass would be replaced. He poiuts out that to the first course there 

might be objection ou the ground that the decision of' the Court of 

Consuls might possibly, thouf,h it scarcely seelllSd probable, be adverse 

to the Council with extremel;y far-rcaahing results, a.ud that to the 

second course there was objection iuo.srruab. ,a.s it would be to.ntaJJDunt 

to au admission that the Council could not uti:J,ise the foreshore iu 

a.uy pa.rtiou1a.r manue1• without the cousont of the i'routa.gers oonoerued, 

thus creating a. very undesirable precedent. 

T'ne members have given oonside:f'e.tion to these viewo but with the 

exae)tiou of ltr. White, they g~uere.lly endorse the viBW vJ.hioh is 

expressed by M:r. Richa.rds that apart :from aey quostiou of foreshore 

rights the Counoil should mt sanotion a. step which would ourta.il 

the recreative amenities provided by the Buud foreshore. The decisiou 

recorded iu the minute of' M~ 1 a.ff'irming disapproval of the SU{;gested 

rank is a.ooordingly re-3f'fi:m~ed. 

i Sewage Disposal..:.. A further proof of Professor FoWler's report on the 

problem of water supplY aui sewage disposal is subml.tted and 

direotious are given that a copy be forwarded to the Eo;_';(ineer-iu-Chie:f 

of' the Wh&Jgpoo Couservano;r Boabd with an expression o:r the ,council's 

appreciation of the assistance rendered by him to Professor Fowler. 

It is also directed that a copy be transmitted to the ireuoh Muoioipal 
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Council together with extro.ots from the relative mb:rutes with the 

request for a.n expression of its views, oore pa.rtioula.rly in rego.rd to 

it,. willhgness to. eo-operate in dealing with a. problem whioh oonoerned 

the French Gettlemmt no less than this Settlement. Professor Fowler's 

repol-t with extraots from the mimtes of the sewral mccti~s at whioh 

it was tho subject of oo'l.Sideration will be published in the form of 

a speoial Gazette. 

In regard to in;lrovcment in the existi~ method of errptying 

oesspools, Mr. Ezro. sugp;ests, and the members oorxJur, that immediate 

steps be to.ken to seoure the oo'lstruotion of a suitable va.ouum te.uk 

by either the New Er>gineeriog tc Shipbuilding Wor-ks Ld, or the 

Sha.~ai Dook and Eq_;inooring Co .Ld. The Health Offiao1• wil-l be 

direotod aooordingly. 

V:lotoria. Nursing Home . 

G<Jrman Patieuts and Dootors. A report by the Health Offioer forward -

ing a. petition by the nurses requesting the exolusion of Gernnn 

patients am dootors from the Home, is su1:rnitted ancl the members give 

oonsideration to the oo1:n:-cuts of the Health Committee there on. To 

adoption of tho suggestion made by Dr Marsh, with Vlhom Dr. Je.okson 

conours, that a letter be addl•essed to the Gei'!Il<'l.U doctors informing 

them of the feeling of the nursing staff and suggesting that their 

po.tionts should so fo.r as possibla be sent to the General Hospital 

there is :l.n the JOOmbers' opinion oonoidero.ble objeotion . .on the other 

hand they oonour in the suggestion unde 1zy" the Chairman that the 

1!a.tron should be informed that there was no objeotion to her ma.ld.ng 

ropl;y" to applioa.t.ions for the admission of Geri1Bn pe.tieut.s, gcneral\y 

~o the effeot ~hat there is uo a.ovomirodatiou available at the tine. 

Opium. The Captain Guperiutendent reports in referenoe to ~he mimte of 

MBiY l that the Mix8d Court will not permit the Legal Assistant to 

ma.ke an applioa.tion fo1• e. pronouncement a.s to its a~titudo in tho 

matter of opium proseout.ions under the Chinese Provisional Criminal 

Code. The Captain Superiut.endent understands hovrover that a.s the 

stooks of legitimate opium in Ghangha.i ought, il'l the Court. 1 s opi'lion, 

to have been disposed of, persons selling opium vrithout a lioonoc will, 

after llu:cy l, be fined the maxilll.llll penalty of #lOO p1•ov'...ded by Byolaw 

XXXIV, unless there are spooial reasons in pa.rtioula.r oases why suoh 

fine should not be infliotod; and that as regards the a;pplioation of 

the Chinese Cr:lmi'l.uJ. Codo the Court was of opi'lion thu.t this question 

should be left in abeyame ur.rtil that of the alleged Government m:mopol;y 

wo.s disposed of. After the Chairman has observed that the Captain 

Guperiutendent's report bears out oerta:ln view3 e~Jressed to him by 
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H.M. Consul-General a.t a reoent interview, the llXlmbars d:l.reot,iu 

reply to the Capta.:l.u Guperiuteudeut 1 s request for instruotious, that 

proseoutious be talceu under the Byolaw uutil further uotioe. 

Dr. Sun Ya.t-S'.l.U. The Cha:irma.u refers to a. report made to him this 

morning ey the Capta.iu Superiuteudent that Dr. Suu Ya.t-:Jan was due 

to arrive in the Settlemaut from Japan at l o 1 olook this afteru.oou, 

He states that upon reoeiving this iut'orma.tion, he oormuuloated with 

H.!.!. Consul-Genora.l who iut'ormed him that the question of Sun's 

removal from the Settlement was one iu respeot of which the Chiuese 

Govcrummt should tnove am that he would refer the matter to H.M. 

Minister in Pckiug. The Capta.iu Superinteudent has siuoe reported 

that Dr. Suu did oot l&Jd in the Settlement wt left the steamer 'tu 

la.uuoh aud prcoeeded to and lauded in the Frenoh Gettlemeut. Iu the 

llllmbars 1 opiuiou the preseuoo in Sha.t:gho.i of so well-known a. fire-
' 

brand is most undesirable and with their approval the Chairnnn uuder -

tekes to oonvcy this view to Mr. Wildeu, Frenoh Consul-General am 
Cho.irman of the French Municipal Couno::!.l, iu the hopEJ that some a.otion 

llll'l\f be ta.keu to secure his dcpa.rtUl·e from the French Settlemeut. 

i Deo.th o:t Mr. J. Liddell. The Chairman refero to a. telegram received thls 

morning auuounoiug the dea.th of !.fr. John Liddell who was a roomber of 

Com~il for the years Ul05 am 1906. Upou his proposal it is deoided 

to record o.u eXpression of' deep regret aud of synpo.thy with Mrs. 

Liddell and the other members of the late Mr. Liddell's f~mi~y. 

The Municipal Gaze!"te for June 27 is sul::lnitted in proof and authorised for 

publication. 

The mcetirg a.djOUl"US at 5.50 p.m. 

/ 

;~ ~ ( 

Cha.:i.nnon • 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednosd~y, JQly 3, 1918, 

at 4.30 p,m,, there sre: 

Present: 

Uessrs E.C. Pesroe (Che.irnnn) 

E.I. Ezra 

~ 

J. Johnstone 

W .L. :Merrima.n 

E.C. Rioha.rds 

Ed. White 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Georetary and 

Assistant Georet~ 

Baron Y . Fuj :lm.lra 

Count L. Jezierski. 

The minutes of the meeting of June 26 sro ootlf'irmod anl. signed by the 

Chairm::ln. With regsrd to 

93. 

Electricity Departmmt, Loan Redoll!'tion, the Aoting Treasurer states 

in a report submitted that he has nothing to add to the views reoorded 

in the minutes of the meeting of the Fina>1oe Conmittee of June 21, 

Dr. Bun. Ya.t-sa.n. Tho Cha.iitllii.U informs the members of a oonversa.tion 

with Ut-. Wildeu, when the latter stated that the Frenoh Counoil would 

be !IXlrc than glnd to be ricl of Dr. Gun but that ao~ion in this 

direotiou might prooipitate troulJle on the Tonqui•1 frontier, a 

poss:l.oili-::.y whioh the Fronoh Authorities wished to avoid. He stated, 

however, that, he h3d a.ppliBd to tho Fronoh W.nister in Peking for 

instrucrt.ions. 

Volunteer Co1ys. 

ItaUa.'l Cmllj?t>>\Y. Upon the reoonrnenda.tion of the Conllre.nda.ttt. tha 

follow1:ng oomnisnionn o.re o.uthorised for issue:-

!.lr. V. Chieri as Lieutenant in oommnd and l.U•. C. Bodoni as 2nd 

Lieutenant: both on first appointment. 

Gownge Disposal. Tllo members Uireot that an advmJOo proof of Pl•ofessor 

Fovrler 1 s report bo for.ml'.l.Od t,o tho Watervrorks Conpo.uy and to :Messrs 

A.C. Cloa.r and H.G. Gimms, lllembera of t!1e Gpeo:l.al Watervro1•ks 

Cr:nmrl.t~ee, and that the El:~gineer a.u.t1 the Hea.lth Ofi'ioor be requested 

to submit their reoor:mGnda.tions thereon. 

In regard to the question of Professor Fovrler 1 s fee a ropo1-t by 

the Eoginear is submitted and after brief' disoussion ll.:Orooormiondation 

is adopted that inst,ond of inoreasing Profesnor Fowler's fee the 

Counoil should offer to reto.in him a.s Consulting Chemist for a period 
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of five yoo.ro a.t a.n annuo.l rot <lining fee o:f Gns. lOO, such feo to 

oover suah consultation whether verbal or by oorrospoudenoo as will 

not neoosoitate his leaving his headquarters at Baugo.lore. This offer 

will be oolllllltl.ioa.+,ed to Pro:fessor Fovrler aaoordingl.y. 

mspital Aooonnmdatiotl_:f_or Indians. The Health O:f:fioer's report as to 

his enquiries in pursusooe o:f the Health Conmif.teo ml.nuta of Mo;y 17, 

as to the terms on whioh Gt. Elizabeth's Hospital will admit and 

treat Indian wor.rm and ahildreu on lines whioh will aooord with the 

speoial requirommts o:f Indian oaste and rel:!giou is sullnittod and 

.,the members note that the Hospital authorities o.ro willing to plaoe 

two vro.Pdo of three beds eaoh at the disposal of the Indian CoUJJUnity 

in return for a gPr1n':.-in-aid of '::'1000 pe1• annum w'hioh will be in 

addition to the present oharge of 30 oents per dey whioh is paid by 

the itmntes thrnnoolV<Js, and that suitable arrangements in regard to 

food oan be llllde vrith the Indians' kitohen at Ginza Gtation. The 

Captain Buperintendent reports :f'svourebl,y" on this arra\'lgOTOOUt and its 

adoption is reoommended qy the Health Committee. Aftep brief oonsidera

tion the m(mlbors una.nirnousl.y endorse the reoo=nda.tion of the Health 

Conmittee ::md direotious are ~von tho.t ef:foot be given thereto :from 

Jul;y 1, the annual gro.•1t-in-aid in rospeot of the remainder o:f this 

year being a.ooordingl.y 'i500. 

'( Tram Tank. Mr. White-Cooper sur,gests and the other members oo>1oU1• that 

the Tranr11sy Compo.n;:,r be informed that in the interest of traffic 

ragula~iou the Tank, whioh is being utilised in oonnoxion. with the 

raising o:f fuuds for vapious war olla.rities, should disoontiuue 

ru•1ning :from the e>1cl of the present week. 

Tbe Municipal Gazette :fop Ju~ 4 i~ submitted in proof aud authorised for 

pubUoation. 

The meeting adjourns a.t 5 p .m. 

(. 

Chairm::l.ll.. 

ng Bool•etacy. 
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At the Troctine of the r.ouncd.l h0ld on Wednosda,y, July 10, 19113, 

at 4.30 p.m., thnre are: 

~: 

A1·sont: 

Hcssrs E.C. Pearoe 

E.I. Ezra. 

J. Johnstone 

W .L. :r.Ier1•inmn 

(Chairn=) 

E.C. Richo.rds 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

Tho Aotinc Sooreto.ry and 

Assistant Secretary 

Baron Y. Fuj:l.m.u•a 

CounL L. Joziorski 

Mr. m.. White. 

The miuut os of the meeting of' July 3 are confirmed a.ud signed· by the 

Chairunu. 

95. 

Tho mim1t'' 3 of ~ho mnot·!.ug of the Watoh _C.Q!!lnittoo_ of July 4 are subnitted 

and ooufirm9d. 

The miuutes of the 100eting of tho B1>nd Cot:Dnt~.tco of Jul;r 4 are subm.i.tt.?.d 

with a menXJrond1L<~ by the Aoting GooNtn.ry pointing- ouL that Alberti 

oanoot oar:cy out tho businoss ru•t•auge?nnnts rcquirotl of tho tmisioian in 

oh:J.r[!;O of tho BauJ b,y reason of his inabil1.",y to u•l<1·'lrst,::mu. fl.lld trnl;o 

hi1:18clT unJ.crGtood in mw other l(J}.l(;Uo.gc than Italian and SU[;((0fltin,"; 

that uu<lor th-e oL·out.1:JL:11l003 tho bGst oomproutl.se would bo offeoted by 

the appointmsnt of De Kryge1• ml<l Alb8rti aB JoiuL Co•ldu~tors-in-olln.Pge, 

tho ln.t,tcr to lead the Band in the WiutJr \'I~Vm string inatrur.1rmts are 

used and the formal' in the Sunmer and ou Volunteo1• pn.rooos, 9to. whon 

bre.s:> insLrut;t;:tlLs n.ro u:JOJ, the forme1• also a.sswniug responBibility 

·for the buG:'.nc 3S ae'rn.ngCJiitont s. The momllol'S g:i.V(l careful eo,Jsldora\,ion 

to this BU{!,gestion, to tho views of the Bn.nt1 Comnitteo th<Orcon and to 

thoso rooordetl in the ml.uute of th9 Comnittee and finall,y tho view is 

recorded uumrlmously that good as mey be Alberti 1 s quo.lifioatiom from 

a ~sioal standpoint it is impossible to oousider his appointment as 

Couduntor-in-Charge haviufl; roga1•d to his i•1ability to ooYJVel'S<.l in ii.ny 

othm· language thn.n Italian, and that under these oh·oumstanoes De 

Krygor should oontinuc as at present as Conduotor-in-Clmnge. This 

view will be domr:union:ted to the Da.tld Comnittoe and in tho meantime 

and until that Cot:tnHtoc has had n. roason'1bl3 opPortunity of Gxprcssing 

its views fu1'Lher on the subjCJot no aotion will bo talt"ll in regru•d to 

notifying Albcrti or De Krygor. 
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Tho minutes of tho meeting of thcl Chinese Elluoaticmo.l CaJJ!'l_~q_q_ of Ju:cy 5 

ru.•e su'!:r.dtted and confirmed. With regard to 

Pol,<rtJ@nio So]1ool 1 Building Extension. The members ooncror with the 

En6ctne 0r' s rc.oonm:mdatiou in a report submitted that rather than oe.ll 

for tenders rlith cousoquont del:J;)r the ooutraot• should be given to 

the ooutraotor who constructed the ex:l.still{'; buildin,;. 

Tho miuutes of the meeting of the ElJotricity Cor;mittee of July 5 are 

sul:mitted and confirra8d. With regard to 

Lo~m Redemption, tho Cho.lrmn.u reads a momornndum handed to him by 

Mr-. Peebl·~s and e.fte1• brief disaus:3ion it is directed that a oopy 

with e. copy of the Cornnrl.ttee 1 s minute bo referred to the Aoting 

Tl•t:a:~w.•er for oonmo:mt whereafter the nnttor will reooive f'urthel' 

consideration. 

Supcran>luation for Ucn on War Gorvioo. It is pointed out that this 

question wo.s onl,y recently the subjoot of conside1•ation by the Finaooe 

COJmrl.tt,3o in oonnorlon with an application by Gub-Inopeotor C. Mills 

for the issue of a gratuity or bouus, when the memb0rs endorsed the 

view, v1hich was sul>sequentJ..y- oonl'irm:Jd, that the Council oaunot 

oou~rirute to tho Superannuation Fund in the absence of a.n employe on 

war scrYiee. The El~ctrioity Conml.ttee will be informed a.ooordiugly, 

the members being unvrilliu.g to re-oonsidor the nnttor. 

The miuutes of the meeting of the Works CommHtee of July 8 are submitted 

and confirm()d. With regard to 

IJ.aillcss Tl•<Jllls, Lh·. Johnstone l'efers to tho su~:mos-tion made by him on 

a previous ocoas:Lo''l that when eltllluiuin::; the question of extension of' 

the raillcss system consideration should be given to the possibility 

of deviating the ()xistiug tram route e.loug the Bubbling Well Road so 

as to tu1'n off into Park Road a>1d thence a.lo'U(_; Burkill Road to Carter 

Roa.d. In repl:r Mr. E;;ra states that full attention will be giYen to 

this suggestion when the matter is further conside1•ed by the Works 

Connrl.ttee. 

Bubbling Well Road. Mr Ena informs the members of oertain emondmr-mts 

of the mi''lutes approved b:r th() Collllliltce since their circulation to 

the Couuoil and considerable discussion ensues in referonoe thereto 

and in partiiJUla.r in regard to the to1ru1s of the oollDruuication a.tldress<Jd 

to Mr Hardoon on the SUbject Of his Lot 242 O.l.ld in regru.•d to the rep:IJ" 

to be m..'ldJ to othm• protests at the sohedul9d widening of this road. 

Rofer1•iug to the minute of the meeting of the Comm:l.ttce of June 4, 

M!.' Ezra states that the Comnittee intended that surrenders from the 

Moha.wt: Iload to the Bubbling Well, vrith the exceptions noted in the 

~~ 
a.rmuded miu11tes of July 8, should not be required until re-building 
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was uud~rta.ke'1 or uu~il the properties affected vre1•e utilised fol' 

other purposes than the present, tht\t the Cotmrl.ttee had no intention 

of mnld.ng the reservation that surrender would however be required at 

any time should the publio need for widening beomro pressing, that 

such reservat,ion should not ha·..-e been m3de and that, if the Council 

desired its retention, the Conml.f.toe would press for the removal of 

the scheduliug :f'rom the plan a.s it would be inequitable that it should 

rennin under suoh oonditions as vrould perml.t of su1•ronders beiug 

required under conditions that would in certain oases itli'lict hardship. 

In repl.;r it is pointed out that the Assistant 3ecrota.ry understood that 

the Colll:1ittoc desired that such l'eservation should be nnde, that it was 

w:ar;rted, that the mi1lllte was pa.3s~d b'J the Comr.rl..ttee and Council, that 

the: reservation was accordingly coTmUnicated to Mr Ho.rdoon aud that it 

was uuuerstood that it vras inteuded to preserve freedom of aotion in 

regard to tho vridening for futm•e Councils since any unde1•-ta.kiug given 

vrithout such reservation might obstruct a.n :Improvement whioh might in 

the future bo considered essential in the publio interest. The 

Cha:!nmu and Ur White-Cooper oonour in the view that it is undesirable 

that any undert.a.king should be given that will tie the hands of futm•e 

Counoils. Finally, after further disoussiou,tn the course of which the 

membol's of the Works Conrnl.ttee further enphasise their views, it is 

direoted that, in reply to protests not yet answered, it be s~ated 

that the Council has no intention of requiring surl'endcrs until the 

properties concerned are put to same other us~ th'l.n at pres~nt or .u1.1til 

rebuilding ta.kos plaae, this statenxmt being such, in members opinion, 

as vrill not bind future Counoils, though clearly indicating to them 

the views of the present Council. 

In regard to the Committee's reoomnendation that a ton;>orary 

modified lino should be adopted for the vrideniug from Yr Hardoon 1 s 

own garden, the En~neer states that the oost of the oomplete sohome 

would be approximatol;r TlO,OOO as ootqlared Ylith T4000 - 4500 for the 

100dified soheme including the pulling down and re-oonstruction of the 

temporary wall upon adoption of the oomplcto sohome. The members 

then examine the plans of the two alternative sohemos and the Cha.irllBl 
some 

expresses the view tho.t the modified sohomo vtnilst seour:inc;
1
<mr>rovemcnt 

vrill not provide suoh an illlprove=ut as is desirable, particularly a.t 

the l)oin~ fo.oiug the Ferry Road turning and that the Couuoil should 

a.ooordingly prooeod vrith the whole vridening forthwith. The mambors of 

the Works Committee strongly- support the view that for the present on~y 

the 100dified sohemo should be undorta.kon and finally decision is 

recorded in this sense. 
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Mixed Court . 

Gervioo of Gumnxms on Dcfend.ants residiug beyond L:lmits. A toolll?raudum 

by the Aoting Registrar forwarded by the Captain Guperintcudent with a. 

covering report is sul:mitted in a.ooordanoo with the miuuto of June 19 

o.ucl the members oonour in the view that the refusal of the City 

Authorities to permit the scrvicz of Mixed Court summonses on 

defeuda.uts residing beyond limits, on the g:~.•ounl that the plaintiff 

must sue in tha Chinese Court, is a. ma.tter that concerns the Assessors 

a.nd the Consular Body rather tha.n the Council and that action by the 

Council vrould therefore be undo sira.bl.e. 

Th3 Wheel. Members direct41 that the remarks of H.M. Judge on the subject 

of the Wheel wh0n passing sentenc•3 in the recent oo.se Rex v. J .H. Tait 

be brought to the notice of the Consular Body in accordance with the 

Council 1 a policy of ta.kiug every opportunity of emphasising the need 

for the suppression of the es-tablishment on the North Honau Road. 

Foreign Educational Co~rni ttcc. A letter from Mrs. Mcrri.man tendering her 

ros:ignn.tion from the C:)!mrl.ttoe is f!1lbmittcd and accepted with regret. 

The Municipal Go.;:otte for July ll is submitted in proof and authorised 

:f'o1• publloa.tiou. 

The m(:cting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

J Chairman. 
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at 4.30 p. m., there o.re: 

Prese'tlt: 

1!essrs E.C. Poa.rce (Cha.il'lll!lon) 

E. I. Ezre. 

Absent: 

J. Johnstone 

'IT. L. :Merrima.n 

E. C . Rioha.rds 

A.G.P. White-Cooper 

The Aoting Geeretary and 

Assistant Gecretar,y 

Baron Y. Fu'j:Umra 

Count L. Jezierslti 

Ur. Fd. White. 

Ju~ 17 1 18. 99. 

The minutes of the meeting of July 10 are oonfirm:ld and signed by the 

Chlrlrnm'tl. With regard to 

Band - Conductor-in-Charge. Having considered a 1•eport by the Aottn[;' 

Georeta.r,y a.s to Albcrti1 a knowledge of English and as to the efforts 

being nnde by him to nnstcr the language the members are of the opinion 

tho.t the existing a.rrm1g0mont whereby do Kryger a.ots as Conductor-in

Charge should bo contiwcd for the present, rut that hr.ving regard to 

the strong reoomnendation of the Baud Com"ittec in favou1• of .Albert.i 

his application for appointmnnt as Conductor-in-Charge shoulL1 be 

considered so soon as his knovlcdge oi' English is sufficient for the 

purpose. 

The minutes of tho special meetiug of the Works Conmii.teo of Ju]Jr B, v:hioh 

arc submitted and read, ru.•o the subject of detailed examiuo.tiou o.nd 

discussion a.s follows:-

Privp.to l{ydrauts. The Comrnittee 1 s viows a.re unanimous~ endorsed that 

the Council should be responsible for the oha.rge for \mter dJ.•e.wn for 

fire purposes wniah should be payable only in respect of actual 

oonou~tion to be asecrtainod on the some p1•inoipl(·S s.s ru.•e applied 

for measurement of consumption in the case oi' public fire hydrants. 

11r. Ezra observes that he ho.s forr:~cd the :l.nt>ressiou that the C:onpaey 

rlill probo.bl,y a.occ pt the Council 1 s vievrs on this point. 

Watcrcloocts. The members oonour that an additional oha.rge is 

~ 

ymrrautcd fol' the supply to wo.tcrolosct s in those oases where the 

ohargo for the ordinf.'.ry vro.tcr supply is made on rentals, the basis ~ 

suoh additiouo.l ohe.rge being the average amount of water used as 

usoC'rtaincd by motor iu aooordoooe with the Engineer's suggestion. 
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Street HYdrants. It is pointed out that Clause () of the Agreement of 

1905 ple.oes ou the CO!J¥lacy" the obligation of providing and erecting 

suoh nw:dbcr of h,yclrants as tho Council may consider necessary. The 

members oonour with the Cha.1rman1 s vievr that it would be very 

undosiraole to 1\{,l'!'Co to a.u,y 100difioation of this provision: on the 

other hand they endorse the viiws of the Works Comrd.ttee and approve 

of an assurance to the Corrt>awr that in praotioe the Coun-cil, whilst 

providing so fa.r as possible for future requiromonts by provision of 

T oonuerlons, does oot require 100re thnn the ml.'trlllllm llll!llber of hydrants 

necessary for the time being to be actually a1'1.'ixed. 

:Mn.ius in New Roads. Lfr Ezra explains that it is the view of the Works 

Comnittee that those who purchase lood in outlying distrioto should, 

in the event of their requiring water, contribute tovrards the oost of 

the necessary mn.ins, the ammnt o1' the contribution being governed by 

the oiroumste.noes of ea.ah oa.so but that when there was reasonable 

indioo.tion that developmelllt of such districts would materio.lise in 

the near future it was onJ,y reasonable that the Co!lllany should aid in 

suoh dovelopt:!Elnt by facilitating the supply of wn.ter. This vre.s also the 

vievr held by the Company, but the difficulty la.y in its interpretation, 

sinoe vrhe.t ml.ght be considered to be reasonable indication of such 

developtrent by the Council ~t oot be, and in fa.ot hod not in the 

past been, considered as such by the Company. Under these oirountstanoos 

the Works Conmtl.ttee was of the opiuion that the Company should iu all 

oases negotiate vrith the intending oonsumcr on the understanding that 

in the O'ICnt o£ disa.groemont as to the contribution to be paid by such 

consumer or as to vmcthor a>J;Y contribution should be pa.id, the matter 

should bo refeJ:'l.•ed by the Cor.pau,y to tho Council vmose ruling should be 

binding. The 1:10mbers are in agreement vlith this vievr and also approve 

the suggos~iou lll!ldc by Mr Hide in rega:~.·d to the 100dification of Clause 

7 of tlle Agreement of 1905 in those oases in which that Clause ill 

applied. 

SUPRl.v to Foreign Dwellings. In this oonnexion it is pointed out that, 

althou~. in the reoeut Arbitration, the arbitrators ruled that, v;here 

the aharge for vre.ter supply vro.s based on reutals, the expression 

•renta.ls" meant ourreut rentals or ourrent rental assessments, yet 

subsequent resee.rah had rcveo.led the faot t\a.t at the Meeting of 

Ratepayers held on Llaroh 21, 1905, the then 'ch~n of Council vmcn 

llDving tlle resolution authorising the Counoil to enter into tho 

Agreomont of that yoo:r:', speoii'ioo.ll,y stated in ,his speech • We 

stipulated that there will be oo increase in the p1•esent aha.rges to 

o1'dina.ry private consumers mother rents advance or not. In many oases 

the existing rates are oonsidora.bly below 4 per ocnt ou rentals< •, and 
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a.ga.iu "We stipulated that the rate for uew foreign houses will be 

based on the existing soole as mentioned in the schedule. The Cocpaey 

disclaims e.tzy- inten~ion of imposing a. higher soo.le of charges on new 

buildings than is at present charged ou existinr, ones". It seems to 

the members reasonably evident-& that the Compo.uy is a.vTa.t'e or the fo.ct 

tho.t it wo.s intcuded that the charges for water when made oil a. rento.l 

basis should be on a. basis conpo.ro.ble to the rents of' 1905 aud that 

this e:A.-pla.ins their a11Xic.ty to secure the abolition of' the schedule to 

the ~·oe~ront, a course to which the member" will not agree under OO..Y 

circumstances. In vievr of the intJortanoe of the statemcllrlos quoted and 

of the f'aot that thqy were not bef'ore the arbitrators in the reoent 

arbitration, it is directed that the opinion of the Legal Adviser be 

ob-tained as to the fe~sibility of app:cying to the o.rbitrators to 

re-consider their decision on this point. 

At the conclucion of the discussion Mr Ezra states tho.t the Works 

Conmitteo would like to meet the representatives of the Waterw-orks 

Company on Juzy 29 f'or furth!lr discussion and he sur,gests and the 

members approve that a oopy of' the minutes of' the Conmittee be f'o!'l'ra.t•ded 

to thn Company ac a record of' the views interoho.ngod vrith a suita.blA 

covering letter inviting their attcndar~e on that date. 

Astor Houso, Fire Eso 212tl• A letter f'rom the Mo.naging Director of the 

Ghan-ghe.i Hotels Ld, is submitted stating that the Count'!il 1 s recent 

decision oo.lling for the conversion of the enclosed ballroom fire 

esoa.pe into o.n open esoo.pe has involved the oo~~· in expenditure 

amounting to \'825 .59 which, the ColllJan;y- suggests, should be reimbursed 

b'J the Council. Reports b~' the Engineer o.nd the Chief' Of:f'iccr of' the 

Fire Briga.de a.t•e o.lso submitted and after oonsidero.tion of their views 

the mcmb~rs v1ho are oonvcrsont \'lith tho whole or the ciroumsta.uoes of 

the C:?.se direct thnt l'eply be mtldo exprosaiug iua.bility to adml.t an,y 

liability in the matter. 

Moral Condition~ in the Gettlomont. In reply to the Council's invito.tion 

of April last to the Gha.ngha.i Women 1 s Christian Tell\)erance Union to 

oombine with all other interested parties in appointing a. representative 

oomnrl.tteo to consider and diSClUSS the moral oonditions existing in the 

Gettlemont, a. oor.m.mioo.tion is subml.ttod notifying the apPointment of 

a. oomnittee oalled the "Sh!Rlgha.i Moral Welfare Conml.ttee" representative 

of seventeen loc(l.l philanthropic and religious organisations, the aim 

~ 
of' the Comnittoc being the promotion of the moml welfare of' Shanghai. 

In the somo oo1:nnmioo:~io•1 rof'orcnce is made to the deoisiou of this 

Com1rl.ttce to et1tcr upon a publicity oampoigu in the Aut= a.ud 

suggestions a.:t•c subml.ttod to the Council iu regard to 
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(1) The use of the Go.zetto for the pulllicn.tion of vro.rning notices 
h s.ud 

as to th<' do.ugcr of gooorrhoea. and SYlJ:.'ilis ~ oontn.iniU[~ a.dvioe 

as to their oure . 

(2) Notification of these two diseases to tht> Health Officer a.ud 

(3) The oo-oporatiou of the pulllio with the Polioe in matters of 

street solioitnt:i,on, the sale of indooont pioLuroG anll th3 

exhibition of inllcocut oi>1mnatograph fillns. 

In rc:_;a:t•d to ( 1) tlw mcubCJrs c:.r:pl'<JS::J oo,lsl:lero.bl-3 surpriso that 

the Sooicty siloulll put, f>Jl"''ffit'rr :moll a. StlGc;c!'tiou in viow of \,he 

Cou,l-0'11 1 n empho.!!ls ou the n0cd for praotioo.l su[;c;ostious only. The 

sugc;J~tlon is ono tha-~ oo.'1noL oomucnd <:lous~hlm·ati.on. In rcgar<l to (2) 

the adoption of this suc-:t;•Jntion vmu.ld be impra.otirohle for the rco.:lo\ls 

sot out at lJU(;'~h in the Hoa.g:1 Offioor 1 s rcpo'!:'~ which is subm:l~tod. 

In regard to (3) the oo-opera.'.;ion of the publlo in t.h0 111l'll.1•.Bl' SU(!,gestcd 

is Ull:Jt desirable, 'but H sooms f1•0m the report or tho Captain 

GupJl•iuto;vl~ut that, suoh oo-opo1•a.Lion is soru•o'3ly to be expected. 

Gouc1•all,y in l'Jcn.-:.·ci to tho suggo::;tious of the Cor:t:dttee tho moml>Ol'S 

o.ttentllou ~o the se\•or'll poihts m"u~ion0<1 m:i.<_:h~ pos3ibly s,:onre :Joow 

resul~ a.n:l repl,:r is directed a.ooortUn;:;l,y. 

sa.lo.ri;;s and hns suggested that tho t':ou,lr.ll should POi/ to the ol'Odit 

of the Senior Consul Aooount the b:J.lnna•J of inom:10 oyer expcnd:ttnl'9 

l\l:Otlllt.iug to 'i'll,837 for the perio<l from !lov:miher 10, 1911 to Dooo::ibol' 

31, 1917. In this ommeldon th·J Cho.h-.:no.u refers t0 ·tho rrdJm~o of 

Februo.ry G, 1918 and the membol'fl endol•oo the vlew thoruiu rcoorlled 

tho.t so soon o.s the Go,lior Consul Aooouut is exhaus~c<l perioJic 

contributions should 'be uncle by the Council of an amount suffioi.Jnt to 

ensm•e pl'.lYision :.'or the Mo.t;istro.~es 1 salaries. It is untl•:rs'Loo<l ~h.:>~ 

the o.mJU''lt l'equil•:>l i3 a.pproxima~ol;f ..-z. ':lOO a lJllHlth ani! in the mcr.Jl>ora' 

opi11ion a quarterly oo,ltribution of T9 ,000 should aooor•1i11gl,y be nmcl" 

by the r.ouuoil poys'-Jlo in l\dva11oo auu with effoot from Goptembc1• 1 

nox-t,, Tho Chairra'ln ·uudo1•tO.:tos to oo'mlUnionte those viemJ -~o the 

5onio~:· Consul. 

PoLtoe Rooreation ~1rrl. In aooorilanoe vlith the direotious roeordod in the 

minute of Jo.nuary 28 a repo1•t by the Aoting Treasurer is submittod 

SU£",gesting a bC'.!lis for the establ:l.shTro'lt of tlhis Fmll.l as a fund 

separate from the Rewards Fund. He reoomneuJ.s an a.unual grant-iu-aid 

b,y the Council in support of the Fund, to be supplome11ted b,y doduotion 

from the Po_y of mem'bors of the Fo1•ee ol' a sum of 11'0. GO per meusom in 
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acco1uo.noo wi~ll a rosolution passed by them on MEW G and reported on 

bJ tho C:~pta:!.n !luporiut.rmJcmt on MEW 23, that the a.dnrl.uist.ra~ion of 

the Fund bG Hi't to monbers o:r the Furoe under the Cho.:lrma.nahip of the 

Capto.:ln !lupcrintou.lcnt and tho.t an a.nllual audit be oarried out b;r the 

Fj_ua.JVJO Dopartmon~. Ho submits i'igures i'or the last i'ive yeru.•s and 

reoolllll0uds that the grant-iu-aid for this yoru.• be i'ixed at T3 ,000 based 

on the a.·rero.go expenditure for suoh ycm•s with a.>.l allo;mnoo for au 

inoreasod ioo g1•aut and for a contribution to !likh Sports. Those 

re1Jom:mndatio>.l3 comnorld thcl:JSolves to the members and directions m·e 

givou tho.t cfi'eot be gi.,-on thereto retrospectively from January 1,1918, 

tho a~'10unts alr0nd,y disbursod by the Council for objeots iutendod to 

be oovcred b.;- tho Fund to be treated a.s paid on aoooun~ of this yem•' s 

gra.rrt-in.-aid. 

1:: BuiHiug Rulos. Cousicloration is given to reports by the Enginc:or and by 

thu Chief Oi'fiocr of thG Fire Brigade in ret'orenoe to applications 

ll'l.JA1o 1'or pennissiou to hold oi>1emo.tograph exhibitions on the root's 

of the \'ling On and Hc,-r World buildings. Iu regard thereto it is 

pointod out tha.~ Rul•3 3 of the Hew Building Rules with rospcot to 

u8rr t!lca-~res, e~c provides in effeot that cinematograph liccno•3S 

shall oul.y be issu0d in raspeot of buildings whioh are so oous~l'U'l~o.l 

that they do not form part of any other buildi\1[; and ooutain only suoh 

offioea and appu1•tenances as aro essential for th3 purposes for vrhioh 

the buildings ru.•0 lioonsod and that a. no-to to this effect a~pea.rs a~ 

the foot of the Cinem(1tograph L:1..oouoo Conditions in tho now Haudbooll 

of Looa.l Regulations. Under this rulo accOl'c1ingly the issue of 

cinematograph llccncos for the Wing .Ou and the Now World buildings 

oannot be sanctioned, bu-t on consideration of the reports of tho 

Et1t,-rinec1' and of the Chief Officer and of the plans submitted thorcvrl.th, 

the monibors express tho view that the rula nevGr ha.d iu contemplation 

struotu1•es of suoh a oharaote1• as tho Novt World and the Wing On 

buildi•.1gs, whioh from the point of' view of safety are to all into•1ts 

and purposes separate buildings. !lubjcot therefore to applioa.-~iou in 

the usual 110onnor and to oomplianoc wi~h the requh•0mcnts of tho 

Et11_:P.neer aud the CJLi.ef Of::ioGr licenoos to hold oinm=~ogrn.ph 

exhibi~ions will bo issued in respect of both buildings. 

In this oonn~xion members diroot that the desirability of rcv:J.:;iug 

Rule 3 and of amending or adding to oortain other of the Building Ruloa 

be l'Clf3rred for oonsidcration by the menibers of the late Building Rules 

Comr:Iissian ol' to a staming Building Rules CollDrri:~tee to be constitutod 

1'or this purpose a.s 1m,y be oonsidered best by the Works Colillritteo which 

r will give furthGr consideration to this point. 
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L~u.1d Tax. A verbatim report of the prooecdinga in the friend~y aotion 

i>lS~itu~cd in ll.l.!. Guprm;~o Court to settle the loq; outstanding 

question'!!. of tllo taxo.tion duo from Mossrs Ja.rdi>1e Math~son & Co .Ld. 

o.s agents for the Gha:tl{",ho.:.. and Hongkew Wharf Co .Ld. upon their 

Riverinn lots is suhlllit,tod with a oopy o1" the judgrmnt delivered b;y 

Sir Ihvilland de So.usmarez and an explanatory pl"ln prcpo.red by the 

Engineer. The judgm::mt provides that shcnltocd 13nd between the old 

Rive1• line a.ud the NorJIDl l:tnc is not to.xable until (a) it is oapable 

of devclopmont, ·~hat is until by being filled in or by na.tu1'8l oauses 

it is above h:te;h vra.tel' mo.rk or (b) it is occupied by pontoons. Applied 

to thG prop<n·ty of the Vlharf Compan,y tho offco~ is that the Counoil 

is entitled to tax ~he whole of Lot 1007 including the shenkood o.roa. 

and Lot 1000 plus o. poPLion of the shonkoed area of Movr 2.064 but is 

not entitled to ta:~ tho bo.la.noc of tho she\lltood a1•ea oi' this lot or 

mw po.r~ of the shm'Jlwod areas of Lots 31 and 520. The Aoting 

Georcto.l'Y has a.scor~aincd in discussion vri~h Mcssrs Peebl<3S and Halse, 

tho Assessors for 191G, that thn judgroont does not o.ffeot, or at the 

rmst. but nli[~1t1;1 o.fi'eots, th<1 value per roovr plaoctl by th~m on 

Riverine lots. Uudcr t,he oirou,ns·to.no•Js '1/he mcmber3 ooutJUr that, a. 

re-valuation of these lots is unnecessary. 

History of 13ha.ugha1. A report by 1!1•. Bos of the Orionco.l Press Ld. is 

subnittod on the tenders received for the prin~ing of the first, volume 

of Ml• Lo.nning's Histol'Y. Ltr. Bos rcoo1:1rrcnds that the tender of Mcssrs 

Koll;)' o.ntl \'ia.ls:'l exolndi>1g bindi•1G bo aooeptoJ, but that they Should be 

roq•-Iost.cd to roduc·J their prioe for blook ma.ldng. For bi>:klill._c; he 

recm:moud:; aoooptn>.1ce of the tender o1· tho Chung Vlha. Doolt Company for 

oloth ooYer. After oonsitleration of theae 1'C001mlJUdations the members 

1'00o1'<1 tho vievr that i~ is desirable that tho whole o:f thu work should 

be plo.ood vrith ono finn and that 1!essrs KclJ,y antl Wals.'l' s tender 

should aooordingly be aooeptcd. In the first ins·t.o.noo however this 

firm vrill be 1•oquested to 1•:oduoo their prioe for bloolt mo.ki.ng and to 

provide a oloth oowr of a s:lmila.r aho.ro.otor to the speoirron submitted 

bj' the Chung Who. Dook Corrpao,y- at o. prioo npproximo.tin;?; that quoted by 

the latter. In rcg~"d to the uumbcr of copies of the HistOl'Y to be 

print,cd a.nd tht~ Pl'iC<J of sale, Mossrs Kell,y o.>u Walsh 1 s views vrill 

be obtainGtl and submittetl for the met:ilel•s' oousidcro.tion 'in due 

OOUrS·J. 

St- Gool·go's Gooic,ty. An application by Mr Allen, Gupcri11tondout of 

Revcmuo, for porm:is:>ion to o.aaopt appointment a.s Houorn.ry Georeto.1'Y 

to Gt. Goorg:1' s Gooiety is submitted a.nd approved on oonclitions 

! ~ 

1\.~S ~ .. ,\ _ 
I 'V~ 
I ' 

similar to those rco<mtly recorded v1hr;n the wgal Assis·to.nt' s 
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a.CJoeptanoe of the ::leoret ro·ys!rlp of the China. Association was 

sanctioned . 

The Muu:l..oipa.l Gazette for July 18 is subnitted in proof a.ud authorised 

for publication. 

The mooting adjoUl'OS a.t 6 p.m. 

<:; i 
(. / j.' 

Cha.inna.u. 
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At the moot~_ng o<' tho Council hold on Vlodncsday, Jul,y~~l8_, 

at 4.30 p.m •. there arc: 

Prose rot: 

L{css1·s E .r,. Pcn.rcc ( Cho.irmau) 

E.I. Ezra 

J. JohDstone 

Vl.L. Merrimun 

E.C. Richm•ds 

A.G.P. Vlhito-Coopor 

The Acting Georotary ond 

As:;:1.::;tant Gocrotory 

Count L. Joziorski 

Mr. Ed. \'/hi to. 

'Dw m:tnutos of the meeting of July 17 are confirmed anJ signed by the 

Cha.irrm:tn. With rec;o.rd to 

:Mixed Com•t.. The CJ1rdnnnu Stl].tes that he ha.:; conr-.uni~atcd the Coune!il;' s 

vlevrs to the Senior Con:ml who contends tha~ a o~rtain portion of the 

CoUJ.>t fines sl:ould be allocated to the Genior Consul Account on tho 

ground that the Council's proposal p1•csonted the objection that its 

o.doption would make it appear that the Magistrates' salaries were being 

po.id by the Council. The members ru.•e, hovlcvel•, of the opinion that 

this objection vrill bo rwt by the Council's quru.·terJ.y pcymor1t being 

!IDdc v;:Lthou~ a.r:.,y stato:;;cnt either us to the purposes for v;hich or of 

th0 fund fror;o vrhich it is contributed null tho Chnir1nnn vrlll inf0rm -t11c 

Gcuior Consul a.ccor<l.ing}.y. 

The minutes _of the specie~ rrecting of tho Vlo.tch Com·'i t~co of Jul,y 20 arc 

sulmittc:u and confirr:;.,d and the' Chail·nnu in:'orms the n-cmber~ of the 

course of su1; soquc>lt events. He refers to a to lophono message from the 

Japanooe Consul General, Mr Ariyoshi, earl,y in the afternoon of Jul,y 20, 

to Mr Ariyoshi's oall on him lp,te1• accorupon.ied J:y.J Mr IbUkiyama when 

the.y sta.ted that the Japanese residents vrero vory excited and e~Tressed 

the fear that there was danger of furth9r t1•ouble from the il•responsible 

section and thnt there mie;ht be a. recurrence that uight of tho events 

of the previous night: they therefore requested that the V.olunt,,srs 

should be called out. In reply he informed Mr Ari,yoshi that the -

Co.pto.iu Guperiutcnur.·>lt had already advised that the Police were in o. 

position to handle the situo.tion, and that the assistanr:e of the 

Vol.untecrs was unueocssa:ry. As Mr Ariyoshi was insistent, suggestinr; 

that o.t least :\>he Japanese Con:pau,y a.nd one Brit:.sll unit should be 

detailed for pa.trol work in the Hongkcvr District, he oomrunicated vlith 

the Commanda.nt, o.fte1• re:tereuoe to t.he Captain Superintendent I].Ud 
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o.rrooged that the Jo.ponose, the Amo1•ican 11nd one British u>1it - the 

Glmnghn.i Soottish - should be oo.lled out. Still lo.ter in the evcninr,, 

o.t a. bout 6 o 1 clor.k L[r Kishi, the Japanese Vioe Consul telephoned the 

request tho.t Jo.paneso mo.rinos and sailors should bo landed to patrol 

the streets: he iuf'ormod !Jr Kishi vecy defiuitol,y in ropl;y that this 

request oould not be approved, thn.t the defenoe foroes of the Bottle -

m::mt were well able to handle the situation and that in a.ny oa.se the 

lauding of the Bol.'!Wd foroes of any nation could not be approved exoept 

in a.ccOl'da.noc with the usual formalities. Messrs Kishi e.nd Ibuki;ya.ma. 

subsequcntl,y oo.lled a.ud the :f'ornDr again pressed :f'or the lall4ing of 

Japanese marines and sailora but he refused to approve of this step. 

The;-r then stated that they vrould land them for the protection of the 

Connulo.te GcnorGl, to vmich he replied that, since the Japanese 

Consulate General vm::> Japanese Gover>11Jl0nt property, the Council oould 

net press obj«otion to the e~loyncnt of a oertain number of marines 

and sailors for its p1•oteotion, if the Japanese Consular Authorities 

considered th..'1.t such a stop was necessarY:f, but that in his opinion it 

vms quite unnecossal'.Y sinoe the Cou>1cil was vlillinG and able to grnnt 

adequate Polioe protection. He understands that eventually sar.a 20 to 

30 marines and s~.ilors Vtore landed without e.nns and posted e.t the 

Japo.nc so Cousulo:to Gonora.l. Fina.ll;y he informs the members of his 

attonde.noe in OOJJI>~' Vlith Mr Johnstone a.t the :f'uneral of the Japanese 

Polioe Se1•geant. 

Consideration is then given to the Police l'Oports for Jul;y 21, 22, 

23 and 34: covcr:!.ll[: further enquiries into the distu1•ba.nces on the 

night. of Jul,y 19 ancl recording the events subsequent thereto. The 

members note therei'rom that considerable difficulty has bocm O}::pcrieuo~c 

i>1 persutklinc: the Chinese Police to go on duty in certain o:r cho Police 

dist1•icts, that no further disturbances have ocrurred, but that fooling 

anxmgst the r.h~.nese and Japanese in Hongkcvr is still l"J.n•ling high. The 

members also note the Captain Buperintel'ldel'lt 1 s remark" in regard to the 

danger in the continued use of the Japanese Club for meetings at whihh 

large all!lbers of J3pa>:-.eso have assembled and in:f'lammatol'.Y spoe<:lhos 

he.ve beau made. In this con>1exion a t1•anslntion is submitted of an 

extract from the Ghanghai Nichi Niohi Gh:llnbun of Jul;y 23 setting forth 

ocrtain resolutions alleged to havo boon passed at e. meeting at the 

Club on Jul;y 22 e.t vmich 1700 J8-pa.uose arc stated to have b'·en Pl'Csent. 

These resolutions have not boon offioio.lly oorrmunioatcd to the Council 

nncl accorclincl,y oo•1sideratiou of' them is unneoossacy, but the membo1•s 

concur that they lend confirmation to the vievrs of' the Watch Comnittee 

as to the real or. use of the disturbQ.noes and further that, should any'f[ 

demands based on suoh resolutions be formulated and sul.Jmitted, reply 
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should suita.b],y be trode generally on the linos of a. mCill:Jro.ndum which 

is read to the meeting by Mr Joh1.1stone. 

Arising out of the disturbances and pending the completion of the 

enquiry which is now prooeedine the rrembers consider two points a.ud 

decisions are recorded a.s follows:-

Conpensation. Tho Chairman reminds the members that it has been 

austomary, when o. member of' the Chinese Bra.uoh is killed in the 

execution of his duty, to issue a. gratuity to his dependants which ha.s 

varied in anuunt from $200 to $300, the latter under ciroun~tanoos of 

an exceptional ohe.ra.ctcl'. He expresses the opinion and the members 

concur that in this iusta.>10e a vol.unta.ry grant should be made to the 

dependants - a vridovr and ono child - of thfl Japanese sergeant killed 

ell the night of July 19, and that on comparison ofthe Pey of the 

Japanese aud Chinese BrBO.ohes #500 to C600 would seem to be a suitable 

sum. Finally after discussion the issue of a gratuity of $600 is 

authorised, the members preferring that it should be liberal rather 

than otherwise. The question o1· compcmsation for civilians injured 

and for property drunogod during the dinturb~.necs vrill, in the first 

instance, be referred to the Legal. Assistant for his opinion. 

Additional Japanese Polioo. The Chai!'D'lD.n romi>1ds tho mcmbot•s oi' the 

docisj_on reached prior to the last Meeting of' natopayc1•s and of tho 

approval then accorded to an increase in the stretl{;i.h of the Japanese 

Branoh. He states that following upon this decision negotiations have 

proceeded and as a result, 20 to 30 appl.icant s have been chosen by the 

Japanese Authorities, that their papers have boon :forwarded aud are 

oovr under consideration but that before sending a.u officer o:r the Foroc 

to nnko the final selections, thu Captain Gupct•inteD,Jont desires 

iustructions. After short discussion the members direct that uo further 

steps bo talkn in the m:c.ttor until full considcrat:i.on has boon given 

to the rer,ort on the enquiry into the dis~urbancos now proceeding. 

At the conclusion of the discussion Mr White-Cooper expresses the 

view, which meets vrith approval, that the polici'lC of Hongkovr by the 

Chinese Branch shoul.d be resumed so soon a.s the Capta.:tn Guperintondent 

considers that ooullitious so warrant, but that this should not be done 

for the next fcvr do;ys at least. 

The minutes of the meeting of' the I'Torks Corm;:ittoe of July 22 ru.·c submitted 

and confirmed. With rogo.rd to 

Railless Trrms, the momberf! direct that the Couucil1s a.pp1•ova.l of' the 

suggo stcd expcrim"nt vrlth alternative forms of road moto.lliug in the 

section of the Pcl<i\"lg Road between Thibet m·Jd Folden Roads am of the 

extension of the ro.illosn system along this section be subject to 

publication in the Gazette of the Compan;y 1 s request, ar.d of the r.ouuciis 
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repl,y and to uo suffioicnt],y oogcut objection being forthoondng within 

o. rco.nonablo time thereafter, the mombcrs concurring tho.t the absence 

of suoh objeotion may be token o.s an endorsem:mt b~' the Ro.tep(\yers of 

the Council's viovrs in regard to this question. As to the expemiture 

involved, provision therefor vrill be inoludccl in the Estinnt.cs for 

1919. 

Resignation of L!ombcr. With the support and oouourrenoe of the members 

the Chai=n expressos a.ppreoia.tion of Baron Fuji=ra1 s work as a 

member of th-:J Financ·~ r.om:titt0c 01:1:1 Ngrot. o.t. thll loss of his sorvioos 

on his ro:::ign~tion upon his departure from Gho:cghai on election llS a 

momb·"r of tho HoW.lc' ·)f PO·Jr:; in Japan. 

In o.ooord<1n-oo vrith the members' dcoi3ion o.n lnvito.ti.ou has b·JiHl 

a.J.J.:.•o:>Sc1d to li!r Thukiy= to fill the vo.oo.•.lOY thus orao.tod o.ud his 

o.oocpto.noe is now su1:mitt.cd and ro<}orclcJ.. 

J.tlmO. Com-t, 

Gcourity- Bonds. A report. by the Captain Gupol':.>.1t.oul0nt is su'cm:Htcd 

fOl'\·rar,lin;:_; a nem1Jl';J.Udtlt:1 b;r the Aot:l.UG '1ec;tstrOJ.' i>1 rq;aPu to tvro 

bouds for tho o.ppoar:J.noo of dofun<la.l.lt.3 ln Cllinoso o:ivll oa:;.Js although 

in both instnnocs the bonds were reported b;r the Aoti~l[; RrJgi::;t,l .. al~ to 

be satisfc.otory. Thoro is alao sul:mi~"t~d tho fi1o 1•el::.tivo to a. 

s:lml.lar instance of tho Gpo.uisll J\sso:;sor' s rofuso.l iu DaoembGr 1917 

to aocopt a good seoul'it.y bond. After 'lonsidm•:l.Lion of Lho Capto.in 

GupodnLon:i·,ut.'l 1 s l'CL->o::.·t and of tlw Aotil.l[~ n.c;:;istrm•' s r!lemr:J.>1tl1.1r.l th() 

momb~r:J onuorse Ml· Vlhltc-CuojVJl'' r, ¥Vio\·r tha~ whou the prooos3 of the 

Court is abused a.s in these i>1stano0s the Council should 11s representing 

the t::ommmity· and interested i•.1 tho adr,'li.ui3t,r'l':.io'l of' ju:.l'Vloc- ei~h"r 

oall public o.Lt1ution to suoh abuse t.hrouc;h the mouium of tho Acting 

Hcgiat.rm"' 1 s mo•1~i1ly report Ol' br-lur; t.hu ma~t·~P to the attention of the 

da~ion, 'l.nd directions n.ro givon that a. aor.llnunioo.tion on the snbjoot 

be a.dill•c ssod to tho Gu1.1~.or t::o>.l3U1 a.oaorcliugl;J. 

The reply of the Govol">10l'S o:f the Hospital 

eadmitting the oont•')nt.:l ons oouto.incd in pru'<l{;TO.phs 1 a11d 3 but. 

e:;::p1•easing dissent from that oo>1taiuoJ. in paragraph 2 of tho Counoi.l' s 

lct·~cr •rrittou in aocol'do.noe with the minute of June 5 ha.s been 

submitted to mom1Jors, by who so directions a fm-thor oonmmicatiou ha.s 

been addressed t.o ·t.ho Go·.-o:'Uors reitcratinc; the CoUn'lil' s views a.s set 

fort.h in pm'D{;"•'"l'h 2 a>1d dou;ring the right of the Governors to a.ppl,y 

the routs therein rof,;rl•oJ. to tovmrds the ex-,Jansos of the HospitaJ. 

Worldng AoBouut. 
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In a. sepn.r::~to lott·cl', whioh is now su1:mi_ttod, the whole question 

of' the ultim:1tc responsibility for the deficit on the Working Aocount 

is dealt wHh o.ucl upon examination of the vili\VS therein sot forth the 

members oonour that the ultimate responsibility for the deficit l!llst 

rest upon the Co1:1-unity. Mom1Jers,hovrever, oonsidcr that before the 

neocSSOJ:"J authority is sought for assumption of thisfurthcr fiua.noial 

responsibility i'ul-thol' oonsidcro.tion should bo given by the Finonoe 

Comorl.ttee to tha quostio>'l of' financial oolltrol, in rospoo·t of' whioh 

the vic"rs of the Treasurer as recorded :tu the miuute of the Fina.noe 

Comn-ittco of June 21 arc recalled that either the cou>.1oil should take 

over the Hospital as a ll!unioipal inst.itution or should allow the status 

quo to collt.inuc, since any attempt to control finance, whilst loavir:g 

tho aillninistrativc oontrol with the Govcr>l:Jrs, must ill practice prove 

unsatisfactory. 

The Treasurer's comment has 1Jeen submitted ill aoeordanee 

w:U.h the minute o.r July 10 O.UL1 ·the members h:wo noted his opinion that 

no o.rgu!IY'nt has boen raised either in the miuutos of the El,~etriotty 

Com.•it~oc of Jul;'r 5 or in Mr. I'ocblco' morrorandum, SU•Jh as to justify 

ar\'f aH.oraLiou :tu ~ho v-lol'rS of the Finanoe Comr:Utteo as rccordod in its 

miuu"te of June 21. Ho points out tha.t if it is the inttJn~ion of' the 

El•actr:~cit;f Conrnittoo that loans to the Elcotr~.city Department should 

be repaid ou~ of profits, the effect so far as pronent indebtedness is 

ooncerucd will be that i•1 thirty or forty yem•s the electrioity und·Jr

ta.k:i.ng 1•rill be hold debt free by the Ratopaye!'S of' ~hat d::tte at the 

expe>1so of those of the present time, and that the alternative is 

rep!l\flllont provided by now loans frora the Couucil equal to tho repayments 

to 1Je mado: finally he reoom.1ouds that the question of repo1yment, of the 

Dcpartm:mt' s borrovri>Jgs should await the eucl of the wm• when the whole 

question of loan redemption is furthor oonside1•ed. In this oonnexion 

the Chairman informs the members of an infornnl discussion on this 

subjoct with L!l.' I'eebl3S vrith the Actill("; Treasurer and the Ao-ting 

Secretary preseutt., aucl4 of' the view then reached that it would be 

batter to defer furthcl' oonsidera~io•l at least U'ltil 1!r Aldridge 1 s 

return from Jlmcrio<>. This meets with me,..,bcrs 1 approval, 

Land Tax. 

The judglm.ut of' H.H. Supreme Com·t is 

submitted on the ola:l.m cy the cou'1oil to levy laud ta:< on Mr Hardoon 1 s 

Lot 83 Nmlking Road in aooordanoc vrith the provision oonto.i110d in the 

reoonnmndatioll ill the Schedule of Rates, Taxes, Dues and Fees, adopted 

at the Annual1!eoting of Ratep~oyers on March 27 last, as follows:-
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"Land Ta.x f'r01~ January 1, 1918, at the rate of six-tenths of 

1 per oont, payable half-,yearly i11 advn.uoe on the assessed values 

of all la.nd within the limits of' the Settlemeu~, provided tha~ 

when oxry portiou of a. Cadastral lot has been a.oquired for publio 

pw.·poses under Art:tolc VIA or the Laud Regulations at a. price 

basad on a higher valuation thau the assessed value, plusclO per 

oent, lood to.x shall be levied on the remaining area of such 

Cadastral lot at the rate, as from the date or such acquisition, 

of six-tenths of 1 pe1• cent on suoh higher valuation". 

In his judgment which is advers'3 to the ~ouncil 1 s clo.im, the 

Judge states iu effect that the value f'o1• ta':o.tion must in all oases 

be es·t,imated according to tho same rules o.ud that those rules nust be 

applied iu the same way, that lan:l iu the Sottl3mont was assessed iu 

1916 on a oerto.ill basis that the Cou'1cil oould not therefore by means 

of' the resolu~ion pn.ssod at the 1!cetiu;:: of Ratepa,yprs iu March last 

all)l.y to the assessmout of lots required for publia purposes a. 

dti'f'. :·en~ rub to that applied to other lots, disaardiug the provision 

laid d01m for regulating the assossmon~s,putting aside an assesmoont 

made by competent p-cofcssiono.l. r.1cn and adopted b;:{ th0 Council a.nd 

substi~uting thorcfol' a tax applying to a very limited number of lots 

bas·:>d not on the assosmneut but on the opinion of the owner and the 

Counoil as to what tho fo=r is proparoJ. to po,y and the latter to 

a.ocept for a portion of suoh lots. 

The judgment affects a: number of' lo~:l on "ihioh taxation has beau_ 

paid upo11 a value hic,h::or thrnr- the n.ss•3sscJ. vallw either uuJer 

spoeii'ic SQ.'ocmcut bctr1c~u tho Council and the l:tud omwr conecrucd 

or vrlthout ag1•ccmcn~, '.m~ members defcl' declsiotl as to the treatment 

to bo aooo~dcd to B.?Plications for a refund. 

Ehrf?lo;yes 011 War Berv:i ce Superannuation. A request signed by the Hen.ds of 

the several Depar~1:1onts· of' the Counoil' s Service is s-u.bm:l.tted that th3 

Coullcil should oontinue to cred:.t the accounts of employes on war 

s0rvioe with supc1•anuuation a.s thouGh they had contiuued in the 

Council's s,3rvice. The members, however, unanim:msl;y endorse the 

views eJq?ressod on this question in 1916 and affirmed on Juue 21 a.nd 

Jul,y 10 of this year and reply is aocordingly directed that the Council 

is unable to comply vlith the t•equcst submitted. 

Chint1. 1 s \'lo.r !.!et1.sm•o s . A report by th0 Captain Bupe1·intendent is sub:rltted 

forwo.rlin::c a oirouln.r add1~essed by the llotherlaucls Consul General to 

encr.w subjects rcq-uostiug their obedience to the iustruetiono 

contained in a Uotificatiou issu3d by the Chinese Authorities calling 

upon them to forward their photographs to the registra~iou ofi'iaes 

nrnmd therein. Que of these is the Bureau for Foreig.1 Affairs in 
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Bubbling Well Road and the terms of the notification are suoh as 

ma.ke it clear that not onl,y have th·J Chinese Authorities not abandoned 

their clo.im to the ri{r.,ht of th<) Dureau to ofi'ioiate a.s a registration 

office but that the Bureau is so officiating. 

The Cha.irmon>l. has shown the circular to H.L!. Consul General who 

co,lourrod vrith the vi0w that it should be lllllod0 the subjoot of protest 

to the Consular Dot.l..Y. He had, however, sugge stod that, sinoo the 

circular was also adJressed to enerrw subjects resident in tho Fronoh 

Settlarmut, the Council should first asco1•tain the vie1irs of the 

French Consul General, a sugges-tion with whicl·1 the mcmJrs are in 

uno.u:im:lus a.groemout a.Dd to wlliah effect will aooordingly be given by 

the Cllo.irma.n. 

The th.m:i.cipo.l Go.Z·)tto for July 25 is submitted in proof o.Dd authorised 

for pt1blioat:l_on .. 

The mectiog o.anourna at 6.30 p.m. 
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At the meti-ag of tbe Couucil held ou Wednesday, July 31, 1918, 

at 4.30 p .m., there are: 

Preseut: 

Jlessrs B.C. Pearce (Chairman) 

B.I. ll&ra 

AbPeut: 

T. I'buld.yaDu. 

J. Johustoue 

W .L. llel'1'ima.u 

E .c . R1oha.r48 aud 

The .Aotit!fr Seoret~ 

Count L. Jesierllld. 

Kesers Bd. 'lhite 

A .B .P. 'lhite-Cooper. 

113 

Otf'ice Bearer. OU behalf' of' the 1118111bers the Cll1airman e:dlods a welo0118 to 

Kt'. Ibak:iJrama 1lbo is a.ppoiut.ed to Perve ou the l'iuatJOe Cormdttee. 

The miuutea of the meeting of J~ 24 are oo~ aud Pigued by the 

Cha1.rmau, who reports iu regard to Chi'!ll!e' s War Measures, that. he f'outld 

that Kt-. de la Prade, 1lbo ia iu oha.r&e of' \he l'reuoh CCia.lllllate-General, 

1u the abseuoe of' Kt-. Wil4eu, n• tlallllr8or8 of the eld..lteuoe of' the 

oiroular 1Psued by the Nethat'laudll Cousul-Geueral, that he ooUGill'red 

with the Couuoil' s vi8WII thereou, bllt that he did uot. npreu any 

viewe u to whetbar or uot the Fr~ lbuioipal Council would talte 

aotiou in the atter. 

Watel'!!Orks C!O!II?amr· Kt-. Bzra iutorma the_ meuibers of the uatters diP01111ed 

w:l.th the c~•s represeutatives at a :turther special meeti"Og of the 

Works Couml.ttee held ou J~ 28. Be ref'at's in partioular to the 

1J11ii9 sted modi.:tioatiou of the .\gre81113ut of' 1906 so as to eut.itle the 

CCIII()aiOY to plaoe coUBUIIIers ou meter a'Od cousumrs to call upou the 

COI:Ipali;Y to do so: he also ref'at'l iu detail to the ame'Odlll3uts iu the 

mi:aates of' the special metiug of' the Works Coamitt.ee of Juq 8 

11Jiiell\ed by the Co11paa;r atld agreed by the Oolllld.tt.ee. IU ooutirmlug 

these ~u\s the m.nbat's also oollf'irm their v181rll a1 reoorded iu 

the Counoil ml.uates of Jul;y 17. 

. th 
Ho"g!!b!' Disturb&aoe.!.· Tald.llg up the uarrative of' events Pi~eAiut. meetiug, 

the ChairDBu refers to a oall ma4e ou him ou ~ 24, the 4q f'ollow:l.ug 

the metiug, by the Japaaese- Oouml-Geueral, Kt- Ar:lyo~, who nated 

the.t there were certain matt.em ariaiug out of' the recent disturbanoes 

to wbioh he t.holJ@.ht that the Oouno11 should ~ve its atteutiou: 
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(1) Coupe"~Wation :l.u respeot of the Japauese oiviliau killed aud of 

Japauese oiviliaus wouuded during the disturbauoes of Jul;y' 19 aud 

ooupeusation for dlalge to property. 

114. 

(2) The :l.uporta.noe of giving inmediate effeot to the deoiliou takeu 

at the last Ueeti-og of Ratepe,yers to :l.uorease the 'Cill:rber of Japanese 

Polioe. 

(3) 'l'he panishmeat. of the Chinese Polioe i>JVolved :l.u the dilturbauoes. 

(4) 'l'he trault'er of the Chiuese oonst.able 'flho arrelted the sailors on 

the ~t of July 19 to a'COther diltriot where biB prenaoe would 110t 

iuoite further trouble • 

(5) 'l'he .. advilability of uot resuml.ug the polioing of the Bougkew 

Diltriot by Ch:l.uese for some t.ime to oome. 

'l'he Chairman lt.ates that. :l.u regard t.o these poiu\s eenera~ he 

replied that. t.b.e wbole of t.b.e oiroulliStanoes attending the di8turbauoss 

were ;aow t.b.s sub~eot of an eXbaultive eaquiry aud that uo aotiou oould 

be tell:l!lll by the Couuoil unti,l the report on IUGh enquiry had been 

submitted aud oousidered. 

As to (2) he :l.uformed llr Ariyolhi that further aotion :l.u regard 

to the seleotiou of the oatldida.tes for appointment had beeu deterred 

peudi-og oousiderat.ion of the report on the e1lqllll7 uow prooeediug. 

Aa to (4) he ltated that the Counoil would take IUQh aotion as might 

seem neoes1ar,1. AI to (5) he :l.uformed Mr Ar:i,yolhi that 11\eps for the 

~1 reiiWI(Jt.ion of the polio:l.ug of t.he Bougkevr Distriot by Chiuese 

had alre.,.,. beau takeu. Before leaving Mr Ar:i,yolhi ltated his intention 

of writi-og the Couuoil offio:l.all;r ou the several poiut.s mratioued. 

In the a:rt.eruoou Kr Ar:l,yolhi telephoned to the Aotiug Seoret.ary 

expressiug the view that the ptuity of 1600 authorised by t.b.e CounoU 

for pa;ymEmt to the widow of the Japauese Polioe sergeant killed dur:l.ug 

the disturbanoes was :l.uadequate aud that a peusion should be grauted 

vrl.t.h provision for the education of the ohild. The Aotiug Seoret.ary 

iutol'!lled lh' Ar:iyolhi genera~ u to the basis upon W2lioh this gratuity 

K( ~ gtoant.ed am of the Counoil' s views as to :l\s liberal oharaoter ·*

~ ~ "Wte I!P--...,:1' IMMMPil ell. 

OU the follovrl.ng Batu:t"dq a:rt.ernoou, Mr Ibaldyllma oalled aud 

disou11ed several po:l.uts arisi~ out of the di8turbauoes. Iu t.he 

~ 

oourse of oou-versatiou he i'Of'ormed Mr Ibuk:l.ya.ls that \he Counoil 

oonsidered it ext.raordina.ry that 10 llat\1 Jspauese, :l.uoluding the 

lawless element lllloUld have beeu allowed to make use of the Japanese 

Clnb on Jul;y l9 aud on subsequout dates. !o this Kr Ibuk:cy'~~~~a replied 

that maey- of these had sought protection at the Clnb atld that the 

Jap~ese Authorities had allowed them to remain there, in the view that 

by so doillg they would assist in looali&illg the trouble. 
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Reverting to the question of the oonpensa.tion granted to the 

widow of the dead sergeant, the Cha:l.rmau lltates that Kt-I~ 

e!lilhuisod 't.he view that the alJX>unt graat.ed was inadequa't.e 't.hougb he 

would uot venture au opiuio11 as to what would be edequa't.e and that as 

a matter of i'aot. the Captaiu Buperi'llteudeut 11Ubsequeut]3 rewrled 

that the widow had re:rused 't.o aooept tlds p..-ymeut. Ill' Johustooe 

't.hereupou observes that, if 't.his is the oase, ~ pre-b]3 't.he 

Couuoi1 will reserve to itself the r~t to reoou«l.der whether a10y 

payment, Wbioh he euphBIJises is voluntary, lil:lould be male . 

The Ohairmau uext. refers to the e~ Mid iutol'llll the anbers 

that the statemeuts of over a huudred w:l.tuesses, Clrlnese aud Japauese, 

have already beau ta.keu, that there a:re s't.ill a uuDber of rltuesses 

to be eXBIIIiued, but that the report llhould be ready for s'l1bm:l.asion t.o 

't.he Watoh Comnittee rlthiu a tow da;rs. 

Enployes returued trom War Bervioe. 

Pay and PaSSI!fZ& Jl!uey. The IIBIIlbers' l'lll:1.ug is sought as to whether 

t.he pusaaes ot e~loyes retur~i:ag from 1l'lll' servioe is to be paid by 

the Couuoi1 aud as t.o whether they lihould reoeive halt J?a.v Wbilst eu 

route. Order No .3797 wb.ioh la,ys down the oocditious of voluntary war 

servioe, provides for the edvauoe by the Counoi1 of the a.t. of 

passages aud &llllloyes, ot.her than reservists, have hitberlo ,beau 

oalled upou t.o make a retuud. It is po:l.ut.ed out., however, that 

ootldit:lous have ohanged siuoe this Order was issued aud that ta.iling 

the returu of lllloh q>loyes their plaoes would need be tilled by uew 

lllilloyes, 'llhose passages and halt Pa;r eu route would be paid by the 

Coun-oil. The menbers unatlimoulll.Y aeree :l.n direoting that the 

pusages of aJ.l 8111lloyes returning trom war servioe ot t.he olass 

to 'llhioh eaoh is eutit.led be grauted with ha.l.f ~ 'llbilllt eu rout.e, 

aud that the value of a 3rd ola.ss pusaee be ol.aimed by t.he Oouuoil 

from H.K. Goverumeut as suggested by Kr Riohards. 

The Jl!m1oill!l G!setu tor August 1 is sul:mitted 1la proof aid authorised 

tor p!lblioat:lou. 

The !Met:h:!g u3ourus a1. 5.15 p.m. 
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At the m:Jet:l.ryg of' the Council held on Wednesday, 13eptember_],h_l918, 

!!-_4.30 p.m.; there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearce (Chairman) 

T. Thuki,ylllllllo 

Count L. Jezierski 

Mossra \'/ .L. Mcrriman 

Ed. White and 

The Assistant 3ecretar.v 

AbSCt\t: 

l!essrs E. I. Ezra 

J. Johnstone 

E.C. Richards 

A .3 :p. \'!hi to-Cooper. 

Th9__mi=tcs of the meeting of July 31 are confirmed and sibmed b:v the 

Chairman. 

116. 

The-min_u.!_e_s __ QJ'. the _&odal mcotiry~ of the Works Committee of Jul;v 29 a.rc 

road and collf'irmod. J.!cmbcrs col11111Cllt 0'1 the fMt that throughout the 

procoedillgS the CompaQY makes a great poillt of' the amicable tolle of' 

tha discussion, but they appear to bo disposed to collcede nothing of' 

importance, and on the oontrar,v, to press for ra\rision of those clauses 

in the Agroemont of' 1905 which, f'rom the consumers' point of' view, form 

its most desirable features. They a.re inclined to the opinion that, in 

the long run, little satistactioll will be obtained f'rom the Compa~w 

and, in this oonnerlon, enquir,v is nnde as to when the Bpecial 

Wator"10rks r.onmtttee appointed under Resolution VII at the Ratepa;yers 

Meeting will meet for consideration of the questions awaiting their 

decision. The Chairman explains that this matter must in a'1'{ case 

be dela;yed until the return of' the Chairrn.n of the Vlorks Committee. 

Volunteer Corps. The applidation of Jlajor Piloher, Acting Commandant, is 

subro:l.tted for leave of' absence f'rom September 14 to October 5, and 

noting that llajor Trueme.n will return f'rom leave Beptember 15, lllld 

in the interlJn, the COT"'I't1Blld of the Corps will devolve upon Ce.ptain 

B.A. Rausom, the application is approved. 

Ho!l$ew Disturbances. With reference to the statemont 'IT.! the Chairman at 

. the last meeting that the oircumsta"OOes attendant upou the disturba."OOes 

were under ema.ustive enquiry, a 111111mora.ndum sfened by Uessrs r. .E. 

Anton, W.3. Jaokson and W.C. Bprague hM now been received, and is 

submitted. It is directed that in the :r:trst place a oop;.' be forwarded 
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to the Captain Guperintend()nt of Polioe for comment, vmoree.rter the 

me.tter will be clealt with by the Watoh Comm::l.ttee. The question of' 

the :f'unora.l expenses of the late Japn.nese r.onstable lla.wada, in regard 

to whiah an extraordinary aooount has been presellt.ed for pa,yment py 

the Japanese Residents' Corporation, will reoeive oonsideration at 

the same t:lme. 

Ya:ggt.s:r;epoo P'ire Station. An offer is submitted by the Credit Fonoier 

d 1 Extreme Orient to sell Lot 5028 adjoin:1ng the Fire Btation. The 

prioe asked is 1'2867 per mo,.., sli.ghtly l.ass than was paid for t.he 

Fire Btation site in 1916. The Engineer sees no good reason for t.he 

purchase, since the land already owned by the Counoil, is ampl,y 

su1'1'icieut :ror both Polioe a.nd Fire purposes, so fill' as oan at prese11t 

be foreseen, and Members decide to deol.il'Xl the offer. 

Plans of the proposed new Fire Station arc then submitted. The 

estimated cost of the buildings shown is 1'60,000. It is noted that 

the Wa.tah Committee ha.s l.ong requiJ.•ed a fire station in this district, 

the land was purohased in due oourse, and 1'10,000 as part of the oost 

of the building "'ll.& included :In the Estimates of 1917, but was not 

expended; the sum was increased to 'i'l7 ,500 in t.he Estimates for the 

present year. The drawings novr submitted are based on t.he sahedulo 

of requiroments put fo!'Win'"d by Ltr Pett, ~mich have not yet undergone 

ol.ose examination. Members deliberate as to vmether it m!\Y be possibl.e 

to erect a less expensive buil.ding or to erect pru>t onl_y for the 

present, if suoh vdll suf'fioe for the needs or the locality, but no 

dcctsion in the matter ~ril.l be made until the \thole question has 

received fUl•ther attention at t.he hands of the Watch Committee. 

'/- No1•th ::lzeehuen Rood. An offer by :Mr Lutll,y is submitted to arrange a 

suggested vrideni-ng opposite t.he Publ.ie Sohool for Boys at the rate 

of T6,500 per movr plns 10 per cent for oompulsory surrender. The 

Chairmo.n recalls the oiroumstanoes under vrhioh the r:ounoil, decl.ining 

to purahase the pieces of land opposite the Sohool, authorised 

obtaining the requisite widening by setting baok the School. wal.l. 

As re-erected, however. the wall does not follow the curve of the 

road but is built :In a str~t l.ine, vdth the result that, in part, 

the road is some 8 feet short of its :f'ull vddth. There is also the 

question of the vddening of the road O'l t.hc eastern side of the 

property. The present offer covers the strips ar land necessary to 

eff'eot those widenings. The matter is the subject of disouss:J,on, in 

the course of whi'!h r.ount Jcz;ierski remarks that for itl'portant trunk 

roads in the Gettle1:1ent, a width of 00 feet is barel.;y su1'1'io:ient, 

that traffic on this main thoroughfare is already of such volume ss to 
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seriously te."'{ the e:rtorts of' the Police to control it; and that it is 

stoe.dil,y :1noreasing in volume. Members uno.mmously endorse the views 

of Count Jellierski, though it is recognised that since the tlorth 

G::echuen Road has on~y reoontJ;y been widcmed to 60 feet a :rurthcr 

widening throughout its leng-th would be quite :l.mpro.oticable for aa.ey 

yeors to oome. It is decided, however, as regards the section opposite 

the Public Gchool for Boys, that a 60 foot vridth vrill 'lOt suffi<ll , 8llld 

directions are givS'I'l to accept the price per mo'l'l offered in the preseut 

cla:l.m, upon condition that additional le.nl be surrendered at the same 

price sufficient to widen the road up to 65 or 70 feet • 

._ 
Marine Insura'llce. Mr W .S. Je.okson, Manager of the Ya~sze Insure.noe 

Association, has enquired vnzy marine :l.nsure.noe policies have not been 

taken out b,y the Council's London Age'llts for at least a year. The 

Chairman alludes to the fact that in 1897 directio'lls were given that 

all marine insuraTlce in oo'llnexion vtith the r.ounoil' s busi'llcss should 

be divided as equa.Uy as possible between the North China Insura'llce Co., 

the Ulrlon Insura'llcc 3ocicty oi' Canton and the Ya'llgtB<:e l'llsure.'llco 

Associatio'll. This arra;rlt;Gmcmt remained in force U'otil the outbreak o:f 

the War, "ihen, O"rlng to more i'o.vow.'able rstes quoted b,y the Union 

Insura'llOe Gocicty, all business 'rnlS placed in their hands ~J the 

London At;S'I'lts. Mcrri>crs are of' opinion that provided the other 

iusura'llOe companies will make a similar reduction in rates, business 

should 'te divided among them, as heretofore, and directions are given 

that the C:ompanios be informed of this decision. 

;( Building Rules Committee. With reference to the minuta of C:ouTlcil of 

July 17 and subseque'llt recommendation qy the Works Committee that a. 

permanent Buildill[; Thlles Committee be foxmed to advise the Counoil on 

points which rmy cor.JO up for disoussion, vlhioh vrore 'lOt '·tithi'l the 

·knO\'Tlodge of the original Duilcling Rules Clomm:l.ssio'll, the Chairman 

states that after giving prolonged consideration to this matter, ha 

has oome to the coTlclusion that the appointm<mt of an additional 

Col!Jllittee for suoh a. purpose would be undesira.b~e, at aey rote for 

the present, a'Od his suggestion meats vdth a.pprovo.l that suoh points 

as have arisen or may arise later, can be efficiontl;v dea~t ,·dth by 

the Vlatoh IRld Works Committees vtith the advioa and assistance of the 

fuads of Tlepartments ooncerned. 

D 
~~ Guneran't'llation Rules. llr L.~. Lam.ire, Assistant Aooouttt.Q.nt, app~ies for 

permission to mt1ldravr t~n 81lX>Un'u Stanling to his oredit in the Fu>1d 

b:· reason of the oiraumsta.nQoB that he has attained the age of fifty 

ycn.rs. The Troasw.'er ondorsos the application. It is poiTltc<l out 

that the <rdsting Rules provide that such po,yment shall be nnde UT)on 
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rutirement from the 3ervioo after 15 years' scrvino or upo•1 reaching 

the ass of 50; tha.t the Ooun~il subsaquont].y permitted employas of 15 

years' service to withdraw their superannuation without rotirem:mt, but 

that no ruling has been made as to whether those aged 50 ma.y do likewise 

Ginoe the principle uuderl~~ng permission for such withdrawal is that 

in approved oasos, employes e~titled to full superannuation rrny at 

once obtain tho us a of the money, ext.cmsion of the privilege to mall 

aged 50 would a.ppoo.r re"SOn.'J,ble; ?.t l,he s!llltl time it is pointed out 

that its approval, as a. go11era.l rule, might result in withdra.•,ro.ls tw 

men of onl,y a. fo-.·r years' service. At the sa.me t:lme it is realised 

thnt a.ppointmol"lt to the r-ou11dl' s service of cmployes approe.ohing 

middlo ago selclo1:1 takes pla.oe. Members desire to give this ll&tter 

further oo1lsidera.tion, a.ud it will be disoussod again a.t next meetit{;. 

We.r Bervioe - Nursi"Og Bta.tf. The Heal.th Officer reports that two '!IIll'Ses 

desire to proceed 011 war ser>~oe u1lder Order 3797. He considers the 

term of this Order u11satisfa.dtory, owing to extreme shorta.ga of 

staff, ani the diffioulty of procuring suita.l)le substitutes. le 

reoommCl"lds au a.m01ldm<.-'Ut to the Order t.o the effect that it will onl,y 

a.ppl·c if the erlgcr.oics of the serv1.oc permit. It is deoidod in the 

first plo.oc to ob•,a.in the views on this subjcllt of the Health r-onnnittee. 

Passages for Thlpl.oyetJ on Wa.r 3erviM. With reference to the minute of 

the la.st meeting relative to this matter, the Cha.irman rerrnrks tha.t 

in the North China. Daily Na''TS of 13e'[Jtcmber 9 appears a telegram from 

London notifYing that passage money "rill be refunded to officers end 

meu on ''/!J.r service, provided that the outlay was boroo personally; 

he considers it probable that upo1l the termination of the War s:bn:l.lar 

provision will be made in the llBtter o:f' return passage. He therefore 

proposes, and members unan:lmousl.v approve, that the r1e,ision a.t the 

last meeti'og to pa,y passages oi' returned employes, therea.tter <:~l.ajming 

the amount from ILl.!. Governmoot, be modified in the sense that the 

I.oudon Agents and others 'loncer1'JCd sh£\11 onl,y a.dvanoe the oost of such 

return passages a.s a. loa.n to the employe, vmo •·rill then b3e entitled 

to ola.im its refund by the Goverml•mt. r-ases, if acy, •·J11ere suah 

application proves unsuccessful ··rill be dealt •rlth on t,hoir merits. 

Tramway Tormims at Junction BUbbl.ing Well and Mohaw'k Roads. Mr Mcrr:lma.n 

alludes to the suggestio1l of 1lr Johllstone, vmioh rooeivod endorsorrent 

at the hands of the Works Comm:l.ttoe, that this terminus be removed. 

Its states that the congestion of tra.ffio there caused by stoppage of 

the trams is beooming Ullbea.rablo; that in his persoul c:q:>orienoe a. 

lltllllber of motoroars e.re oonti11Ua.lly b0i11g held up at thnt poi•1t, as 

the serv'l'le of the tramoa.rs tmnporn.riJ.y staps all passage. Members 
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agree th~t the state of traffi~ ~ongestion at this point on Bubbling 

Well Road must. bo remedied. It is point2d out t.hnt the Tramvmy 

Compe;r:w has been iTlf'onred of tho C:ounr::i11 s wiShes in this respeot. and 

has ret.uraed a somevmt evasive repl,y, 'Nhiah is still uuder oonsidera -

tion by the Hoods oi' the Publio Works ani Polioe Departments. 

Tbe ~oipa1 Gazette for September 12 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioatiou. 

Tile meeti!lg adjourns at 6 p .m. 
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At the mcetil'!li of the Clo1lll<Jil h~1Lo;1 Wednesdtrr, G~tcmbcr 18, 1918, 

a.t 4.30 p,m., t_l!_e~-

Present: 

:r.l'lSSrs E.C. Pcaroa (Cha:iJ:oman) 

Coullt L. Jczierski 

:Messrs W.L. :Mcrrima.n 

Absellt: 

E.!l. Riohards 

Ed. Wb:ite 

The Aoti~ Georctar,r &l'l.d 

Assistallt Bcorsta.r;r 

:Messrs E.I. Ezr& 

J . J 0h'1st.Ol10 

A.G.P. \'lhite-Cloo;-:>"r· 

TiYl minutes of' the m'3CJting of' Geptember 11 are col'li'irmcd and sig>:J.cd by 

the Chairman. With regard to 

Ya'l'lp:tszepoo Fire Gt.ation. The Clh&irman states t.hat he has visH.ed the 

site of the proposed new station in oompr.ey with llr Wlrl.te and tllc 

Clhief otfiocr, and that he is col'l.Vinoed that the statiou is urgently 

required. Ur VllUte eTldorses this view with which-the members oouour 

aner iTlllpeotion of' a pl..-l. whereon are Showu the m:l.ll godown and wharf 

proper\ies 1t1 the distriot which the station w:l..ll serve. 

x Superan1lll&tion Rules. A report by the .Aot.ing Treasurer is subnit.t.ed 

ge"OOrall,y lllldorsiug_ the views recorded in the la.st minute, and after 

some diaoussion the members record their approval of oomplia.noe with 

Kr Lemaire' s request for pormission to w:l..thdraw the emoum. sta>ning to 

his oredit in the Pund. On the suggest-ion of Count &JaiersJd. however 

t.he question of whether w:l.t.bdrawals llhould be permitted as a ge-oeral 

rule upon t.he at.tai"ancm. of 50 years of age irrespective of the le-ngth 

of au employe 1 s seJ."r...oe, will be submitted for oouaideratio11 lf; the 

li'l~uoe COIIIDittee as also the question of further with4rawals by 

llllilloyes who have already availed themselves of the privilege of 

w:l..t.bdra'ldng tram the l'uud: in this oonuexion memba-s gewl·o.~l;r express 

t.he view t.hat it. would defeat the imemion of the l'ul'l.d it BU.oh 

employee were permitted to malce su.oh subaequellt withdrawals as a~ 

whe1"l they desire • Pending deoision on this point f'Urther witbdrawals 

will ~t be sanctioned. 

War 9erv1qe. Nursing Gtaft'. In view of the urgent tJBed ot: reaching a 

deo1sio1"l cm this liBtter aTld of the taot that there is oul,y one member 

of the Health COillllittee in Shanghai at the present time the membat"s 

have, after f'Urther oousideratiou of the AotitJg Health Of"fioer' s 
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recorrrnenda.tion, approved of the llll!endment of Order 3797 to provide that 

British and American subjects Shall be allowed to volunteer thereunder 

onl;y when the exigencies of the Gervice permit. The appliostions of 

Nurses Dalton, Rioe and Bwj;nton are disapproved m the view \hat the 

exigencies of the 3er;~ce do not permit. of their being released from 

serv:l.ce with the CounciL 

Hongkew Pire Btation. 

Workshops. A report by the Deputy Ebginoer is submitted forwardi~ a 

drawi~ of the proposed new workshop at. the Ho'llgkew i'ire Btatiou to be 

erected at au est:l.mated oost of '1'12,000. Provisiou for this expendit.ure 

is incl.uded in the Budget, but after inspection of the plan members 

express the view that it should be possible :in view of present fitlBnoial 

collditions, either to postpoue their orection or to erect them on less 

expensive lines, and with this end in view the matter is referred for 

turther consideration by the Watch Committee. 

Histoey of ffila'llllhe.i. In refere110e to the mi'!lUt.ee of Jul,y 17, it is noted 

that l!essrs Ke~ly and Walsh hmre agreed to reduce t,heir price tor 

block-making and to provide a oloth oover similar to t.he speo:l.men 

sul:mitted by t.he Chung Wha. Book C:o, at a price or #o .30 and that their 

tender tor 1500 copies of the Histo:cy Vlith la'Ovision for stereo flongs 

a.t a oast of opproximate]y #150 per volume has boon aooapted on this 

basis. 

llessrs Xell;y and Wa.lsh 1 s written proposals in rega;rd to the sale 

o:f' the Histo:cy are submitted that the sole selling ageuoy should be 

eutrusted to them on a co.<~ssion basis of 25 per cent to oover 

registration or copyright at Bta.tioner 1 s Ha.ll Court, advertising a.lld 

pl.a.cir{; the work on sale a.t their head and brauch o :f'fioe s. On it 

being poiutod out to them that a. oomml.ssion of 25 per oeTit. was 

excessive, siuce a ·publioatiou of this nature vrould without advertise

ment other than in the Mmieipa.l Ga.Mtte , reach a. se.le of e.t least 

400 or 500 copies, they have stated their willingness to a.ocept 20 

per oent. llembers, however, are of opinion that this is st.ill 

excessive e.nd repl.y to llessrs Kell,y and Walsh ia directed that their 

propose.ls oa.n'lOt be accepted unless they a.ro willing to aooept 10 

per oent. 

Decision is de:f'erred in r~g~d to their suggestion that the prioe 

of ea.oh volume should be fixed at #9 "r.i.th a Special prioe o:r #7 .5C 

for adva110o subsoriptious some of the members iuolining to the view 

that the History should bo published a.t & l!Xlre popular prioo. 

'l'ho lfun:loipal r'rl'l.z;otte :f'or Goptember 19 is aubmittcd in proof' and authorised 

for publioatio"l. 
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Tbe meeting adjourns at 5. 30 p .m. 

Cha:l.nnan • 

/ 
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At the meoti1:1g of the ~ounflil held on Wodnesda,.y, Boptam'I?.!JL ~ 1918, 

at 4,30 p,m., there are: 

Presem: 

Me ser s E. r. • Pe aroe (Chairm.'ln) 

T. Ibuk:lyoma 

Cou~ L. Jezierski 

Masers W .L. llerr:lman 

E.C. Riahards 

Ed. White 

Absent: 

The Aoting Georetar,r and 

Aes1sta'llt BeoretaPy 

Masers E.I. Ezra 

J. Johnstone 

A.G.P. White-Cooper. 
' 

The m1ll1ltes of the meeti-ag of September 18 are oo'llf':lrmed atld signed by 

the Chairman. 

Upon the suggestion of the Waterworks Compa...r and for greater 

explio1tuess in mee.'l'ling the members direot that the paragraph oentained 

in the mi'l'ltltos of the special meeting of the Works r.omm:ittee of July 8, 

wbi~ re~ as follows: "As regards applioat1on of Clause 7 or the 

waterworks Aiz'eement, Mr Hide states that the olause might be revised 

to provide for 12 per oent on the gross reve'!llle instead of the 

erlsti'!li arl'Btli9ment. •, bo amended to read "As regards application of 

Clause 7 of the Waterworks Aiz'eement, Mr Hide states that the olause 

~t be revised to prortde for the differenoe between l2 per oent 

(illiJtead of '10 per oem •) aTld the gross revenue (instead of "nett 
i 

profit') .• 

Sewage Disposal. The oorrmel'lts a'ld reo011111e'!ldations of the Etlgiueer a'll of 

the· Health Offioer on Dr Fowler's Report have been subn:i.ttod to 

mf!llbers together with the oorrments of mellibers of the Health and 

Works Comnittees a'ld the members note in particular those of Dr Marsh 

sumnarisi'!li tho rooorrmandatiou to which in his opi'!liou :Immediate 

attention Should be giveu: these will be the subjeot of detailed 

oonsideratiou at the uext. meeting of the Health Committee. In the 

meantime the members express agreement with the Chairman's new that 

Gonsideration of Professor P'o'lfler' s report, of the departmental 

oor.ments aTld of the vievrs of the Health and Works Committees i'llioates 

very defiuite~ that although the question of the removo.l of the 

Watervrorks i'lt.ako is not :imoodiate~ pressing that of BO"'Bga disposal 

is and that the Counoil is faoed vrith the adoption, sooner or later, 
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of a.n ejetJtor se•·ro.ge sollano combined with the activated sludge process. 

From the rapid increase in the number o~ wa.tercloset installations 

within a comparatively short period it seams to the members that it 

will shortl;y be nec:essary to adopt sucll a sahema cm a Bm."l.ll soale 

devised on lines that, will dovetail iu with the ma.in saheme ultirr&te],y 

adopted and, vrith this in vie..,, the Engineer will be directed to visit 

one or other of the cities mentioued in Professor P~lcr's report for 

the purpose of exemining the ejector sohemes iu operation there, 

thereafter drawing up a sabeme for submission for members' consideration. 

X Tramw1!;y Teminus at JuMtion Bubbli'ag Well aM Jlohawit Roads. The Tramwa;y 

Compaw' s reply de!llll'ring to the Council's request that the use o1' 

this cross-over be discontinued except when special measures are 

necessary, is submitted together "r.l.th the comments of the Captain 

3uperintendont and the Deputy Engineer a.nd the members approve of 

reply in the terms of a. draft submitted, that, a.lthoug'h the Council 

is contett., as a general rule, to leave the determination of tr~ 

routes to the !lompan,y, it reserves the r~t to ta.lre such action in 

this connexion as it ma.y from time to time co11Sider desirable in the 

public interest, that the provisions of Clauses 26 au1l 29 of the 

Agreement of 1905 vest the Council with unrestricted powers to 

regulate the traffic upon any road traversed by the tr8ol'II"'8V" as nU 

on as off the tl'8IIIWIIiY' and with respect as well to the t~ traffic 

as to other tra:f'fio, but that with a view to compromise the Council 

will co'!lBider a substitute cross-over at the junction of the Bubbling 

Well Road a.M Love La.ne. 

x :Railless Trams. The file in reference to the proposals submitted by the 

!lompan,y on Ma.;r 7, in regard to the trial of alternative forms of 

road metalling i'l the section of Peking Road between Thibet aro 
Pok:i.en Roads vrith permission to the r.ompaey to provide the necessary 

overhead equipment to parmit of' re.illess oars being run on this 

seotion is submitted, together vdth the !lou'tlcil's repl;y of' August 16 

in accordance with the Works !lommittee mi'tlllte of' July 22 S'ld the 

('nuncil m:l:rrute of Jul,y 24. 

:arr Smeaton, Aoting General Manager for the Compacy-, has stated 

'in reference thereto that the Compaw ::.s willing to accept the 

Council's conditions except in regard to the contribution of ono h~lf 

of the cost of the reoonstru<Jtion or the sewer in this section of' 

Peking Road pointing out that the re<Jonstrur.tion, if' not alread,y 

necessary, would be"ome so vdthin the next tew years a.TXl that it 

oould not be reasonably claimed that it would be necessitated by the 

running of the ra.illcss system sin~e the railless oar load on the 
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road surface would be consjderably less per square inch thab that of 

ha.'l'ldoa.rts, and wheelbarrows, which use'- this road elct.ensivel,y. ll'or 

these reasons, apart from consideration of the faot that the Comp!Jr'tY' 

will contribute half of the cost of the road reconstruction
1

the 

Compacy- olaims that it would be inequitable to call upon them to make 

any contribution to the cost of the sewer reco'l'lStructioll. 

While '!lot a.dmittillg the oorreotness of the comparison or the 

•·rear on the road surface of railless cars and other vehicles, the 

m(Jllbers e">q>ress the vie"r, upo,... re-oollsideratioll, that to press for a 

contrirutioll of halt of the oost of the sewer 'I'IOUld perhaps be 

inequitable and accordillg~y with a view to avoidal"\oe of contelltious 

correspondence 0'11 this point the re-moitirg of the Council's letter 

of August 16 with the omission of Condition 2 in this oo>111exion is 

authorised . 

.,{ Fa.mil,y _Pa.ss~llowancc. All appllcati011 by a Japanese poUcc collstable, 

inva.Uded from the Force, for pQYment by the Council of his wife's 

passage is forwarded b.'! the Captain Buperilltendont and submitted. 

In reference thereto it is pointed out that the standing rule with 

regard to family passages onl,y applies in the <:Jase of lollg leave, 

but that upon the establiShment of the Japallese Brallch, the Council 

did defray the passages of the fam:Uies of ma.rri.ed members. Under 

these oiroumstances the members oo'I1Bider that the present application 

should be sanctioned b1;t that the questioll of elct.e'l'lBion of the family 

passage allovranoe rule to apply to employee leavi>Jg the Bervioe 

sho,lld be the subjr-ot of a reoor.111cnda.tion by the Finnnoe COl!lllittee, 

to Whom the matter is aocordi~ly referred for consideration at its 

next meeting . 
. / 

The Municipal GBzette for Beptember 26 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for pubUcation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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o.t 4.30 p.1:1 •. th:3"0 arc: 

1bssrs E.C:. 'Pcaro<J 

C:oun+, L. Jczdorski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Morrinnn 

E.C. R:l.ahards 

Ed. Vlhito 

The Acting 3ecreto.ry o.•"ld 

t.fasm .. 3 E.I. Ezro. 

A.G.P. White-~oop0r. 

The mi?Jtes of the m'Joting o:! Gc!)tomb<"'r 25 are conftrr:-cd aTld Big'led by 

the Chmman. 

The minutes of the mooti~Uhe C:hin'lS'l Educa~ional Committee of 

Oeptcmbcr 30 aro submitted and ~ontirmod. 

Volunteer Corps. 

'B" l'lo!!!?O.'lJ", British. Upo11 the recoT!ITieTldation of thn COTm'aTJda'1t 

127. 

the transfer o~ 2ud Lieut. L.U. ff. B'lyta.gh fro:n th'"l First Rescn•os 

to the active l.:'.s~ o.nd his appoint171':lnt to "B" Clomr>o.'l.'r, Brit~.sh, are 

approved. 

,mpo.>1qse C:omno.n·r. 

b:r the l'!om"13nda'lt, is aooept'ld ··r.l.t.h regret. 

A lo+,tcr from the Genior r.onsul is s•11:tnittod rofe:rriTlg t.o 

tho o':hauBtion o:r thr. ftmds a~'"ll.ilo.blo tor the po,yme'lt or the Aal.aries 

ot the Magistrates a'ld requesting that a portton ot the receipts 

from the Jli"ted Court Btlttilli'lnt tor this purpose bo pa:l.d to him 

q•1arterl.·r w:l.th effcot from Otrt.ob,:r 1, thfl o.m:>>lnt at present required 

being '1'9,000 or '1'36,000 per annum. Attar ram:l.nd4 '1g members ot the 

consideration alroo.d;r g1v'1n to this subj11ct the r.ha:l.rr.nn states that 

a ahequo tor 'l'9,00Q ~ms d:ul.·: :t'o"M1!l.I'1od to the Senior ~o>1sul carl,y in 

Jul.y 17 but th"t th'l 3eTl.tor Consul had e'Cpressed h-i.s un.wtll:!.'{::ncss 

to roceivc this Mntribution unless the C:oun"·' l spocifioo.ll.y stated 

that it ··ms rJn'ltrib,Jt.qd out of' the receipts from the Miv:od r:ourt 

sinnc it mtght other-rise seem that the r.oundl 'I'IBS' rosT•O"'.Siblo tor 

tl1e ~a_ym')'lt ot t.llc Ma.gistro.tos' sal.aries and that the Magistrates 
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wore therefore under the control o:t tha CoUlll'!il a"X'l TJOt the Collsular 

Body. CoTitilluing the Chairman states tl1at the lr1tt"r no'T su'tr.l~_ttcd is 

the outcaroo of further disoussio•1 ~rith tha Gollior Consul and 'VT.I.th 

H.U. Aotj:ng Con:n:l Gonoral and that it •f8.s ··.Tittc'l at his suggastio•1 

i'l the vic,·r thn.t a <Jompromise v1011ld thereby be cf:te1Jt:1d ··•}•il'!h vrould 

be aMe;:tablc both to the Co11Sulnr Body a'ld the Cound.l, to the l"tter 

because its terms wore such thnt if a request for a. like contributio'l 

should be mado by the' Chinese Gover'll!'()'l'lt, i•1 tho event of the rendi -

tion ot the Court, the Coullail might well ropl,y that the ltlxed Court 

fines have alwa,ys been received by the council a'ld that the present 

CJOUtribution V/8.S o'll;v made by the Coundl i'l view of the c'ldlsu stion 

o'f the fu'lds at the disposal of the Consula.r Bod,y :tor this purpose 

a.1ld that the sam o01lSiderations could f):)t pas sib]¥ appl,y in the case 

o:f' the Chinese Government. The m~r.ibers approve of' the Chairman's 

o.dt1 on and repl:f is Uircotcd l'!ompl.yiug with the !3cmior Co11Sul' s 

r•cqnest. 

Publil'! Gambli'?{';. 

is subm5.ttcd i•1 re:!'CJ'C''I'!C to a Paid 0'1 The Wheel ca.rrlod out on thr: 

night of' 3c!'Jtomber 2flj29 under the instrur:tions o:f' the W.litar.'r 

Qo,•er'lor, Gone:ral Du, :f'ollo•·rlng upo'l certain verbal rcpre~entntiolls 

made to h:!m o'l the subject by the Captain !Juperintcndcnt o:!' Polio''. 

The circ'Llil'sta.ncos, partil'!ula.rl.y the Pllblioity given ill the Chinese 

press dllring the past :f'cvr "oacks to the intentioll o:f' the Chinese 

Authorities to carry out the raid, are su~.h as to convoy the vcr.v 

definite :impressio't'\ that the t•a.:i.d wo.s not une'tpectod by the 

proprietors and that it is somewhat problematical ~mother it odll 

DBrk S1 em to gambl:t'nt;; of this nature in the territory adjoini'lr, 

the !3ettlamont but Ulldor Chinese jurisdiction. It scorns to the 

members that the t:bne is llO'l'f OpPortune to give publicity in the 

Gazette to the efforts •·Jhil'!h the Council ha.s made :ror the suppressioll 

of the Wheel sin<Jo O<Jtobcr 1916, •mo•1 roprosonta.tiolls on the sub,1cct 

were addressed to the Consular Body. To this end directio1'1s are given 

for the corresprmdellce bct~rccn the Cou1'10il and the Consular Bod,y to 

be set up in print for members• consideration. 

Taxation of Vehicles ill Chapei. Extracts from the Police DBil.y R~port:: 

of Beptnrnbor 24 and 25 are BU~~tted ttith reforenoe to certain 

a.ttempts made by the Chapei polioo to cn!'oroo t.he pa,\"1"1C'1t o:f' Yohicle 

licence :f'r.es 01'1 vchi~los parti~lar:cy- motor cars alrcsd,y lice'lscd 

ill the P'ore:l.g'l 3ettlcments upon their passing from Uunicipal roads 

on to roads i1'1 the Chapoi D:l,strict, the inst11.t1ces ho. vi'1g moatly 

or:r.urred on the road run'linc; pnra.llol to Boundary noa.d i•1 the 
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vicitr1 ty of the IJhaTJ@lai-N'Snld'"lg Ra.ilwa,y Btation. I'l1 the ~our se of 

discussion it is pointed out, that, •·.'hen a. system of vehic-le licences 

:tor ahi"Cilse territory ad~oi'Oitlg the Bettlemotrt vrn.s first introduced 

in 1910, the Council adopted an attitude of passive resistance, 

representing to the Consul!U' Bod,y, ho•·rever, that the 1-,troduction of 

this system wuld no doubt even-tually harass and prove a source of 

vc=tion to rorci[:n vchid::J o•·.'llers, al'ld that it lllllst be regarded as 

in the nature of an effort to multipl.,y the barriers opposed to the 

desh·e of the P'orei{;n Co"""lnity and the Consular Bocly to include the 

Chapei DistriiJt in an e'<tension of the GettlemeTJt.: that in 1912 this 

a.ttitudo [Jl-VC "TS.Y to one of passivn su1:rnission, ..men the Coundl 

signified its non-objection to the pla.dng of Nantao licences on 

ricBha.s, provided there was no interfere11ce •rith the position of the 

CouTJCil' s licences. Under the oiroumstanoes the members conour in the 

view that it would be a mistaken polir.;-r to :toroe the issue ~r aey 

formal protest at the action of the Chapci police and that 9XI..Y 

repetition of such action should be dealt vrith on the li'!les already 

adopted by the Captain 3uperitrtcndcnt, the Chinese Authorities re ing 

informed that their prorv·r course is to ta.k() action, if they are so 

minded, in the Consl1lnr Court of the fo:rc:l{;nor nnTJCernod. It is hop0d 

that this policy mu.y result i11 the Chinese Authorities abandoni'l1g the 

le~J of vdhiclc licence fees on 3ettlem-cnt resi1entg, espccial~y 

since no a.tti1111-pt ~,o enforce thell- PBiYTnC''lt has apparcnt~y been !:1ade, 

O':ocpt in the oa.se of rioshas, si'loe their introduction in 1910 unt~.l 

the pr0scnt time. 

Aclvcrtiscmel'lts on Rioshn.s. An application by tho Libarty Loan Committee 

for permission to affix a small poster bearing the wrds "Bey a Bond" 

on thn back of ricshn.s, such poster :torrni><g part of the r. orrmittee 1 s 

ca.nq:Jaign to acl>"Crtise the Fourth Lib0:rt~r Bo'I'Jds issued by the United 

Gtates Govcrmncnt. is submitted togcthC'r rrith the ClOUUTOTltS of the 

C',a.ptain 3upcrintcnrlcnt and the 3uprrinta11:icnt, of RcYcnuo. It. is pointed 

out that it has in the rast 1X'(l'l the invariable prnotice to roruse 

saT1ot:'.on for advertising on ricsho.s and that even tho>Jgh the ndvel•t.iae

m~•'It in this insto.•1o0 is not of a connmrcial chs.ract0r, y<>t t.o sa110t.ion 

itg disp]S.y on ricshas vrill establish a precedent of' ,JhitJh other-a- will 

proba.bl.y see:k to a>ra.il themael,ms. The members, however, are not of 

the vierr that the preoede'llt establiShed vrill pro'l!e objectionable am 

aiJoordiugly the Conmittce 's s:pplica.tiou is approved. 

Building Rules. In a report sul:mitted the Deputy Engi•1cer refers to an 

applioa.tion made bll" Kcssrs Liddell Brothers &. eo., for a permit t'r-Jr 

the constru<ltion of a one-storied godo~m at Birt' s Vlho.rf. He states 
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that the f:l.re risk appears to be rather a. bad one and thot the r.hief 

Qt'fioer of the Fj.l"'e Brigade o."cording]..y rec0T!111ond4 t.hat the -permit 

should not b0 granted unless a. 15 foot passo.go is provided bctvreen 

the existing godO\"I"Tl and that to be oonstrut)tcd. '1/hilst in sympathy 

w:lt.h this reoollllle1"ldation he is of opinion that the Building Rules do 

not pe:rmit of refusal of a permit unless this reo0111100nda.tion is oompllod 

with. The members con~r, but it is directed that the recomnend.a.U.on 

of the Chief Officer be brought to the notice of l.!essrs Liddell 

Brothers. 

The Munioipa.l Gazette for Odober 3 is subm:tttccl in rroof' a•1d IIUthoriscd 

for publicatio'1. 

Ao.t"i~r G;-;;-ret a."F.r. --..., 

' 
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At the meeti"¥' of' the r.ouncil held. on Wednesdny, October 9, 1918, 

~t 4.30 p.m,, there ~e: 

Pro~: 

Mcssrs E.C. Pearce (Chairman) 

T. Ib.Ildyoma. 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. JohT1Stone 

W. L. :Uerr:1mnn 

E.C. Riohards 

Ed. White aud 

The Acting Seoretar,r 

AhSel'\t: 

Mossrs E.I. Ezra 

A.S.P. 1'/hite-CoO'[ler. 

131. 

The minutes of the meeting of October 2 are oon:f'irmed and s:l.gued by the 

!lha.:1:rnnn, a.nd publioC'.tiol'l is approved of the oorrespol'ldenoo between 

the Council and the Consular Body on the subject oi' Public Ge.mbli'1& 

with a. coveri~ minute dratted by the Acting Sooreta.ry. 

MomberShip o.f._t,_he r.ouncil. In a. letter to the Cha.irma.n, which is 

submitted a•1d roa.d, Mr '.'lhite-Cooper tenders his resiguation a.s a. 

member oi' COUTlOil e"<Plaini•l('; tlla.t he does so u>ncr medical advice 

and with the greatest regret since it ha.s al:;ra.ys been o. pleasure to 

him to work with the Clla.irrm.n, his f'ellovr Councillors ond witll tlle 

Murrloipn.l staff. I'l asking the l'letnbers' accopto.TlOe of Mr White -

Cooper's resi((11!1.tion the Chairmo.n m-1.kes tllo f'ollO'.rlng rennrks:-

•rt is witll much regret, I am sure, that the Council receives 

11!r White-Cooper' s resignation. Ho was elected by the Ratepayers a.s 

•a. member of the r.ouncil in 1913 and for six years has given the 

1 Counc:U invaluable service and advice as a. member o:r the Fina•1oe 

1 Conrnittec, tile Watch !'!onmdttee, the Foreign Educatio•ml r:or.n:.ittce, 

"the PcT'!Ill'l.nout ~~ducatiCJl'l Cor.anittce, the Health Comnittee - whieh he 

1 himself' inaugurated - and the IUectricity Ccmncd.ttee. He has a.lwnys 

"talm•1 the keenest interest in the Eleotric:!t~- Departmont and 

•rc,Jdered the r.or.vnittee of Ra.tcpo.yern •rlho vrc•1t. thoroughly il'lto the 

"workillg o:r that. Undcrtakil'J.g most vaJ.uahle help. I'l losinr: Mr 

"Wh:Ltc-r.oope1• ~re not olll,y lOse a. good Councillor S.l'J.d Vioe-Chn.:t.Mnan 

'but a ntm vlho alwtliVS had the •·relfare o:r the 3cttlcmcnt. a.t. heart, 

1 a.rd acnordingl;y I would like to pl.o.cc on reco1•d the vcr,r high 

•opinion rtrxl approniatioll that vro have alvroys held of' him, of' his 

"sounrl jUd[7->Cnt anrl. of his advice so :freely gi,•en in the f':onrnunity' s 

1 i,ltcrost. 11 
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The members unn>rl.mously associate themselvos with these rena.rks 

a~ the suggestion io approved th~t in accepting Mr White-Cooper's 

resignation a. special letter be addressed to h:lm thank:i:•lg him in the 

name of the ColllllUr:rl.ty for his eml.llOnt public services. 

The ~~cnnoies oa.used b.f Mr Wbite-Cooper 1 s resignation are tilled 

as 1'ollOYTs:-

Vice-Cha:h-rmn of eounoil. Mr Johnstone. 
A.f> ( 

/ ""--\' 
wat9h.fkselb!l l!.nd Electrici~t C:omml.ttees. Mr MerriDBn. 
~~- i\f- :x:~.._. 
Pcrrmucnt Eduoatiou C:onmdt,t • Mr Riohnrds. 

Although filliUG the vnoo.noy on the Wa.toh Committee Mr Merrimn 

will continue tor the present as a. member of the Works C01'71r.1ittee until 

the questions in rcg1;1.rd to water suppl,y, at present uuder considera.tion 

l:zy" that Cor.mittee, have been disposed ot. 

The vacancy in the membership of the t'louncil is uot filled, the 

mcmbers oollsideri-og it desirable to await the next Election of 

Councillors, wen the OBlldidate heading the Poll of those who are 

'Dt mcrnbers of the present C:oulloil will be eo-opted. 

Mixed Court. 

3eiJUrity Bonis. The Cm:ir= i'Oforms the membero thst, in the course 

of' a recent conversation vrith the Senior Consul, the lllttol' stated 

that the reference =de by' the Acting Registrnr in his report 1'or Jul,y, 

to the a.otion of the Spanish Assessor in refusing to aOI:lept certain 

se=ity boms, had oonoidera.bl,y i'1censed the Spa.nilllh Consul-Geooral, 

llho took the v:i.e"l', 'llh:!.oh was supported by' the C:onsular Body that i'l 

tmtters perta.ininr; to the Jl:!.xed eourt the Acting Registrar should 

addreso himself dire et to the Consular Body. The Senior C:onsul added 

that the incident had beell oonsi<lered closed but that it must be 

re-opened uuless the !lotlnoil vr.l.tlldre,. its letter to hint of August 20 

a course 'llhich he urged the Counoil to adopt . The Cha:l.rnnn remitrls 

the mmbors that it was largely due to the strong views held b.f Mr 

White-Cooper that this letter "'nS written al'!d he states that on his 

i'Oforming Mr White-Cooper of his CO'lYersatio'll with the Senior Cousul, 

the former expressed the v:i.evr that it would be well to tn:Jct the Senior 

CollSul 1 s wishes so fo.r a.s possible and that Ullder the oiroumstauces the 

members might co'lsidcr it desir~,b1e tDt to press the nntter :f'Urther 

and to sa.'OCtio'l 'rlthdrawa.l of the letter. This course is approved, 

the mrnbers oousideri-rg that it is suffioiellt that the C:ouncil 1 s 

protest has beau brought to the notice of the Senior Cousul, 

-I Co~:plaillt against Jur.d.or British Assessor. A report ey the Captain 

Superilltendeut is sul:mitted 111 refereTIOe to the oo~<rt. of the Junior 

Brit:l.sh Assessor, Ur G.P. B;yrue, when visitillg the Gaol under 

perm:l.ssiou grolltcd to him as a matter of courtesy ey the Captain 
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Guperi'ltcndc'llt.. It. ::;cems t.ha.t. he conversed >tit.h co'lViots, asking 

whether they had aTl,Y complaints to me.ke nnd that he also suggested 

that the Assistn.'llt Gaoler should tell oertain co'!Viots to a:ppJ..y to 

have their sente'lloes reconsidered as he thought that the W.xed Court 

would consider such an a:pplicatie'l favourabzy. WlHm the Assist. ant 

Gaoler stated that he liDlst f':l.rst ask the perrrdssion of the Assiste.ut. 

Superintcnde'lt iu charge of the Gaol, :Mr Byrue replied "in that oase 

never mind. • The members &•e of opinion that Mr Byrue 1 s eouduot does 

not oa.ll for o:r:t'ioia.l protest but with the:l.r approval tho Che.:l.rl!ll.u 

undertakes t.o refer thereto in the course fir oo1l'Tersation vdth H.ll.. 

Consul-Gcuoral. 

To'll!l Hall. uambers are informed of the permissio'l given for the use 

of' the Towu Hall o"' Sundo.y end MO'Ilda.y last by a. conti"'b:rcnt of' A!mrj_ca.n 

N:J.vy and Arrrrr moo. en route for Manila end a letter of tha'!lks f'rom the 

3eoreta.ry to the Y.M.C .A. for this facility is subndtted a•ld read. 

In reference thcrwto it is pointed out that it has been the almost 

invariable praotioe to make the regulation charge for the use of the 

Hall whatever the oocasiou, but the toombers oonour that in this 

instance no ohargc should be made, the Hall having in f'aot been 

plaoed at the disposal of the U .3. Naval a'lld W.lite.:cy Authorities 

and ~t at that of (gJY private underto.king. 

Historr of 3hn~i. A letter from Mossrs Kel~ a.nd Walsh is submitted 

notii"ying their acceptance of the proposals addressed to them in 

acoo:rdnnoe with the rnin•1te of September 18 with the modii'ieation 

howe~~r that their commission be in~~eased to 20 per oent upon the 

expiry of' six months a.t'ter the first publicatiol'l of the History and 

that they be mt requ:l.red to undertake &zy- spell:lal advertising: this 

modification is aooeptod ou the understa"'ding that !lessrs Kell,y and 

Wa.lsh will suppl;y the trade ou the usual commission basis. The prioe 

of publication for ee.oh volume will be fi~ed at #7 .so. 

IaTXi Commi.ssion. The deoisio'l of the Commissioners in case No.ll3 and 

the:l.r awa.rds :1n Cases Nos. 114 and 115 are sulml.tted and ordered for 

publication, the f:l.rst adjonrning the hearing to e'llable the registered 

OTrner to submit his claim, wherea.i'ter,:U' it is not acceptable to the 

Cou'leil, the Commissioners will give their awanl, the sec<md allowing

compe'lsation on the bas:is origi'lalzy offered but subsequel'ltzy with -

dra.vm by the Council and the third r&o*UL~he r.ouncil' s claim 

for betterment. 

Fore:l_gn Eduentione.l Comn:tttee. The Committee 1 s reooliDlendatio'l that Mr 

J.W.C. Bonnar be il'lvitod to fill the vacancy oaused by the 

resignation of Dr Woodbridge is approved. 
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The Mun:l.oipa.1 Gazette for October 10 is submitted i'l proof atld authorised 

for pub1i~ation. 

Tho J:l()Ctim adjourns at 5.10 p.m. 
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At _t]l_~_ll!.,_et:!.Tl£_of the CouYJ.d1 heLl 0'1 WodYJ.esdn.y, Ontohcr 16, 1918, 

a.t 4.30 p.m.~.re a.rc: 

Mcssrs E.r.. Pee.roe (Cha.irnnn\ 

Count L. Jor.ierski 

Mossrs J. Johnstonc 

W.L. Mcrrinnn 

E. r: . Riohards 

Eel. White 

The Aotil"l[; ncorete.r;r and 

Assista.nt nooreta.r,y 

Absent: 

Mr E.I. Ezra. 

The _!l!l,_nutes of the meetill['; of October 9 are oon.."irmed and s:lgnod by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

Mixed Court, Complai'!.L_~~'}:'l_!. Junior British Assessor, the m::Jmoors 

learn that H .11. Consul-General coYJ.ours with their views and that this 

matter is receiving his a.ttentio'1. 

Forei!?:"l Ednoat:!.oml Cmmd.ttee. Mr J.w.r:. Bol1Tlar 1 s oonsont to serve 

as a member of this Comrrdttee is submitted. 

The mi'I"JI.ltes of the Spe'linl moeti~of the Watch Commit,teo of October 7 and 

14 arc subt:rl.ttod a"ld oo'1Sidered in detail, a•n ohservatio'lS o'1 the 

Co":1Tld.ttae 1 s vievrs a"ld recommendations are recorded as follows:-

llo. 2. M311born eudorse Mr Johnsto"la 1 s suggc stiol'l that the diffiaulty 

UYJ.dcr vrhich the COU'11oil la.bours in consequence of the r.oYJ.sular Body 1 s 

action in withholding approval of the Bmlndod Byela.VTS should be 

brought to the atteTition of that Body. 

Nos. 4 a"Cd 5. ReferriTJg to the Comnittee 1 s vievrs in regard to the 

Japa.uese Consular Police Mr Ibuk:i,ymm. states that o.uy act:i.on that tl1e 

Ja.panese CoYJ.Sular Authorit.ic s have ta!-:eYJ. i'1 thiB oolTiex:iol'l has boon 

bona fide and with o. desire to as:!i::;t the Mu1lioipo.l Polio<' . Mr Pearcc 

obsel•,-cs that the bon,~. fides of the Je.pa.ncse Co'1Sular Authorities e.re 

not il'l question, but that it is of the greatest importa'10e that the 

policillg of the !lettlcrr.<Flt should be reserved cntirel,y for the 

1fu•'licipa.l Police, especially sil'J.oo an irrt>ossible situatioYJ. would 

arise should each of the nations represented in Ghn.•-ghai b;r Cornula.r 

AuthoriM.c s ha Ye its mm police functioning in the GettletOOnt. 

Nos. 7 and 8. The members direot that a cop:r of" the Watoh C or.tnittee' s 

vievrs a•'ld rcoollllTl)"Cdo.tious be forwarded to the Amerioon Asso~Jiatiol'l of 

China by mJ:Y of reply to their reprosentr1tions ol'J. the subjnot of the 
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Japanese Police. 

No. 14. In repl,y to an enquiry by Mr I'bukiyamo., !oh' Pearoe directs 

attention to the Cor.mdttec' s recorded opinion th'l.t if' the Japamse 

Col'JSU:l.o'l.r Authortt:Lc s 1•emain of the view that compensation for drnmge 

to property in propcrl,y pa,yablo b.;• the Council the:r should take 

aot~.on in the Court, of consuls. He points out tha.t a~' volunta17 

admission of liability in this instan~e would be unwarranted sinae it 

would involve admission of a principle Vlhich m:i{;ht in other insto.nces 

have ve:cy far reaching and serious consequences. 

No. 15. Mr I1:Juk:cynme. obserws that the bill for :f'tl'1el•al expenses 

presented by the Japanese Residents' Corporation, throug'h the Consul -

G€neral, represents actutll e'lq)e'llll.itule'e on],y. In repl,y it is pointed 

out that the CO!lmitteo' s recollllT()ndnt!o>:~ is based on the fact that the 

total is exorbitMrt. and i>:~cludes items, e.g. the hire Of caiTic.ges, 

presents, etc., of a character for payrro>:~t of ~ioh the Counoil 

cannot rrnlce it::;elf respon::lible. 

Confil•mi•1g the mi>:~utes the members direct thn.t. the viows aud 

recor.tllo>:~dat:'o>:~s therei>:~ recorded be publ:l.shod i>:~ the Special Ge.r.ett.c 

to be tssued in connexio>:~ vrith the Hot1gkevr Disturbances; they alno 

concur with the Chai..'"'l!'IJ.l1 1 s suggestion that their O.!'prociat1.on of' the 

Captain Guperintcndont' s able and omaustivo ll<'l.rrative and report 

bo recorded in the minutes. 

:• The mi>mtos of the mootiT?g of' the Electricity Committee of October 8 are 

subnitted and oonfirlmd. With ref,!Jrrl to the 

Renort and Accou•1t s for the 'H.c'l.lf-yen.r entled Ju>1e 30, 1.918, members 

note that the disconnexion Of outside lightitl{; and eoonO!ll'/ in the 

use of oleotricity a."' give:>:~ as the mai>:~ causes for the nett. profit 

for the half-year beifl(; considerabl,y he1.ow the estirrnto. 

!ht.nera'lr!lmt::.o>:~ '.'fithdrawnl, 1\h' P.B. Critchley. Members' con.firmst::on 

of the corrunittee 1 s decision is suhjcct to o.scrn"'t~.inr..cmt that the 

retention of thic employe's soi'Vl.ces Ol1 e~pir;r of his present agroemc•1t 

is recommen-ded by the Actiug El'lgineo1-in-~hir'f and Mamger. 

At !oh' White's requect col1::lidertltion of the minutes in regard to 

5upera•1•11lat:l.on for Mrm on \'Tar 13erv:l.ce and Office Accmmrodation is 

defe~"Ted until next me cting. 

The minutes of tho meeting ~f the Work:l Cormdttee of October 14 a.re 

submitted and confirmed. The meT:Ibers u•1nn:imous],y endorse the 

Comitteo 1 s views in rega:::-d to Defence Crook, Suggo <'ted Culvert, 

Mr Pearce ohser>-ing thn.t, vrith the e~cnsio>:~ or the Settlement, the 

Thibot Road must becOT:lc a thoroughfuro of consitlcrab11o :importance 

and will probably provide the nnin oo>:~nexton with the Sh::mghai-Nunki~ 

Rail~ Station. 
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In repl.y to a.n etlqlliry as to whether it is possible that the 

title deeds of frouto.ge om1ers mn,y cover a portion of the creek area 

anl. claims in respect thereto be made ago.inst the Coul'lcil, it is 

pointed out that in the ease of Lot 1 at the cornor of Bubbling Well 

and Thibet Roads, which oa.me before the Land Con:dssion il'l Case No.l06, 

the Cornnrl.s sionerr. held that no oompensation wa.s pcwable in respect of 

the area surrendered for road purposes. 

:Motor Traffic, Hungja.o P.oa.d. The posting of notices at several 

points of vantnge is directed. 

Hnndcart am Wheel1JB.rrow Tra1':f':lc. !lr Uerriman emphasises the 

importance, when consider!~ this matter, of keeping in view the 

Captain Superintcndeut 1 s report and in po.rticuln r his opi'lion tho.t 

e.uy oha.nge v1ould almost certainl,y create very serious trouble o.moug 

tlxl coolies concerned. 

Scurrilous Newspa.pcr, Ret'usa.l o:l.' French Authorities t0 <1onTltcrsign Mixed 

Court Warro'lt. An extract frOT:I the Mixed Cotu•t Register is submitted 

in reference to an o.pplict>t~.on by the Legal Assista.Tlt in re(;nrd to the 

rofuso.l of the French Authorities to oounters1.gn a Mixed ~curt wa.rraut. 

issued against the "National Salvation Daily News" for inciting to 

nrurder and other acts of violence against the Central Govorrmcnt. 

In reply to the Legal AssistaTit 1 s request that the Court should Bilk 

the Frenoh Authorities for an explanation of their refusal to coutrt.er

sign the warrant the Senior British Assessor, Mr Orant-Jones, stated 

"It vrould be better for the Council to write in to the Consular Body 

in this trotter. • The members however consider that representattons 

should be ~mde direct to the Frenoh Consul General, a•n vTith their 

concm•rencc the Chairman undertolces to bri1'll.; the m"tter to his 

attention. 

In tlU.s oonnexion :Mr Merrimnn remarks how u•1nntis1'al)tory it is 

that politionl agitators should be suffered to carry on their il'ltrigucs 

in the French Settlement and from then-ce mennoe the pca.oe and good 

order of this GettlemPl'lt. 

~inesc Y.H.C.A., Grant-in-Aid. Reply is directed to an e.ppll.ontion ou 

behal.:f' of the Y.M.C.A. for a grant of T25,000 towa.rds the purohase of 

la:od for the extension of the Association's headquarters that present 

fi'O.C\uoial conditions preclude its consideration. 

Th0 MUnicipal Gazette for October 17 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

I 
Tho mcctiw; adjou...p at 5.45 p.m. 

A, r)· - r . . . , . , 
~,. . I ~-o- •. J-· 

.........._ __ !,. ----·-·-·---. 

l .... L-' 

!1hairrmn . 

Actin[; 1Gecrcta.ry. 
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At the meoti'l'J!' of the ~OU'1oi:l h"lrl 0'1 _}Vod'10:l~Ooto1Jo~3, 1918, 

at 4~..!!!....• there a.ro: 

Pres()'l'lt :_ 

!.lcssrs E.r.. Pcaroc (~ha.irmv.'1) 

E.I. Ezra 

T • Ibllldyamn 

r.ou'l~ L. Jederski 

l!ensrs W.L. Yerr1man. 

P..r. 0 Rio bards 

Etl. '.'lhite 

The Actil'J['; ~lee rotary atld 

Assistant Se~Jrcta.r"J 

Absent,..:_ 

Mr J. Joh'1sto'1e. 

The mi'1Ute!}_ of the moetil'J['; of Ootob'3r 16 are ool'lt'irmed a'1d s~ed b;y 

the Chairman. With regard to 

138. 

l£ixed _q_ou~~ollJ?lnint o.ga.i'1st Ju•1ior Britis'1 Annessor. Y<'!llbers l.oarn 

that Mr Byrne denies the truth of the Assistant Cle.o1er' s rcr>ort as 

to his C0'1chl0t whe'1 visiti'lg the Gaol, an.d that a copy ctr this report 

has been ~~ndcd to H.!.!. r.o..,sul-Oo'1eral. 

:U:btod Cou~ Warl'll'lt. The Chairmnn states that 0'1 hig brill(?:i'1g this 

matter to the attention of the French l:o'1:r: 1-Gon:JI•c•.l the l.attor 

expressed the vio~r that it was r>ro'lr.ble that the refusal of' oOU'ltor

s:ig=~uro vm.s duo to som:J irreguL~rity i'1 oonrexiol'1 'llith the issue of' 

the Mixed l'lourt vmrro.nt addiug that he 'I'TOUl.d take up the matter and 

oollllm'1ioate :t'urtbor "llith the l:ha.irrnn'1 1'1 due course. 

Tlle mi'!!_~s of' the meettm of the Fina"!.~ r.omnitt_Q£_ of October 21 m•e 

subm:ttt.ed al'1d oo>U""irmed. WitJl regard to 

!J!m3J"__l!J,_Rospital Final'10o, The !lha:lrrm'1 il'1forms the members that 

after ascertaining from Mr E.F. Maoka,y that, the Go•rornors had no wish 

to force the Council in the matter of' the control of the Hospital 

though they ool'1sidercd that it should be made a MU"lioipal il'1stitution, 

he had discussed the ~11lole questi0'1 at some le>Jgth with Dr llaoleod a,1d 

the Aotillg 3eorcto.r;r. As o. result of this discussion it a.?pc<n'Cd 

tho.t the questio'1 of' :f'i'1al'1cial control vmich wns of' nn:'.n inq:lortanoe, 

could be satistaotori~r settled, at least for the time bci'1g, by the 

sepo.rati0'1 of' the Hospital House a.nd Fil13.'1oe Conmittec into two 

Sep!orate committees; the F'il13.nOe Clomr.tittee being oorrposcd of' the 

French Council's ropresontativo on the Board of' Govornors an.d tvo 

members of' CouTJOil to be eleotod to the Board of' Governors 1:tv the 
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Rat.epayers. This arra>1gemont could be carried out vrit.hout a•v 

moctli'ioa.tion of the Hospit.al TrUst. Deed aTXl it seemed that it would 

be e.ocept.ablc t.o the GovoJ:"l'lors. Members record t.hr,ir approval llrld 

it. is direct.ed t.hat. enquiry be made of t.he French Co•1noil as t.o 

whether, with this suggested measure or financial control, it will 

ass1.lln3 rosponsfbi1ity for onc-t.h"ird of t.he ennua.l deficit on the 

Hospit.al \'forking Account, t.ho r.ouncil reaonrnendi'!lg t.he Ratepayers at 

the next Annual Meetinr, to sanction acceptance of responsibility 

for the rennining two-thirds. 

In this connexion the llhairman states that D:..· :Macl.God int'orTmd 

him that the Governors had now admitted the corrcotness of the 

r.ouncil's contentions in regard to t.he Council's present re~)onsibility 

under its guru.'(l.•1too to th() Hcmgkon::; a.ncl Gha~ai B::vik and that the 

re"lts derivn.hl·3 from a. portion of the Hospitn.l property had aocordi'!lgl;y 

h0\7 been transferred in relief of' the Building Ac~ount, Overdraft, thus 

carryinr_; out the arrongcment rea.r.hed in 1912 ~/hen the guarantee of 

that overdraft vro.s extended t.o include o.n aroou'lt of T90,000 then 

advanced 'l:rJ the Bank to enable extonsio11. of the Hospital site. 

Revenue _Qft'ice Staff - Collector z;_llig 1 s !'cs:l..grlatio'1. T!B Cha.irnnn 

points out th:J.t u!'J.dor almost similar circumstances a g.t.'ll.tuity of 

Tl,lOO was apPJ.•oved for issue to Collector Krrrf;sberg upon his leaving 

the Scrv-loe in 1915. Whilst noting this a11.d other pretlodonts for the 

issue of a gratuity the members endorse the Corrrnittee' s view t.hat the 

issue of' passage mo'1CY a11.d 3uperanuuation under RnlJ 101) of the Ful'ld 

Rules will suito.bl;r moot the requirements of the case. 

HonFkC•'r Disturbn.noos. T'1e C11airnmn reads a lntt~r from Ur Ibuki,yo.l!D 

in th•J follo•ri~ terms:-

" In going t!lrouc;h the nn.rrativna ann_ s7,o.tnmcl'lts of' the 
Hongkow Disturbances, reported b;r the Capta-tn !lllporintendent of 
Police, I find that there are several points vmich do not seem 
to agree with those I heard from Japanese sources. 

'.'lhi<lh in right I do not knov and, as you a. re well awa.re, I 
am il'l a. somevA1at awkward position aud ha.vu not the slightest 
irtuention of going i'lto the ma.tter at prcse'lt. I shou:W., however, 
lilRe to record here that I cannot say that I aro personal].y 
entirely in agreem<mt with the above report al'ld that I endorse 
the SM¥3 as being per:f'ectl:r correot iu e•:ory respect. 

117 positiol'l i11 this matter being, as eYer;rono knows, of' a 
delicate nature, I thought it better to m:::ntio11. the above to you 
a.t the present juncture. " 

Appreciating Mr Ibuldyo.mn.' s position Members direct that his 

lcrtter, vr:ith the omi:JSion of the last paragl'll.Ph, ~e published i'1 the 

spc oial Gazette on the Honr,lmw Disturb::mccs, al'l advance oopy of 

vlhioh in subndtted and approved, stibject to the addition of' a. 

prefatory mi'1Ute and minor a:'idittons and oorreot:i.Ol1S. 

~:,\, minute of Ootober 8 and a. report by the Deputy Engineer is sulndtted 

)(·.; , &:!, , ElD ctrioity DepartlllCn+, Offices. Rei'era11oe is made to the Electricity 

\ \j\'J 
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str!.tinr, th.'l.t he was g.tv.en to understand b.'r thn Acting Engineer-in-

Chi0.f tmd :Mo.nogcr that this m"lttcr could uot be settled until the 

Et:ginoer-in-Chinf and Manngor' s ret1.ll"n. Members direct thr.t the 

Electricity CO!l11Til.t~ce be informed of' this fact aTld of their opiuion 

that tho matter should no-:r remain in abeyance u•xt.il Ll'r Aldridgc 1 s 

return. 

Lottery. A request by the Nevr World AmlsE..,.,e'1t C011Jlany for permission to 

conduct a form of lottery in conne-don vr.l.th the salo of ticlwts of 

a.dmission is submitted trlth a11 adverse report by the Captain 

Supcrinteulont. The Acting Secretary states tho.t, vihen this request 

was handed to him by !.!r T .H. Suffert on behalf' of the New World 

lt-'lnagcmente, he explained that it had been the r. ou>v:il 1 s ibvaris.ble 

policy to refuse porr.rl.ssion for the conduct of lotteries within the 

Settlement \7hcn nash prizes or prizes ill kind of substantial.i!: value 

vrore given. Mr Guffort thell sur;gosted that the request should be 

put forvm.rd o>l the han~.s that the -rri?.cs givoll should be in the form 

o:f orders Oll shops for r;oods to a. ,_.,u_ue 'lot exre cdi 'T. $10. 

Tbe files ill ror;ard to fol"!ller request~ for permisdon to col'lduct 

lotteries a.re su'hnit.ted and o.1'ter brief considero.tion members eTldorse 

the Captain Gupcrintendent' s view that even in its modi:ried form the 

request should not be grautecl sinr:e other establishments ~rould almost 

certain].y make similar requests whilst the encouro.gmmnt o1· business 

on these lines would illevitahly rem1lt ill t~e conduct of ~·audulout 

lotteries. Iu this oonucxiou oonsi<ler3tion will be giYen by the 

Vlatoh Committee to the <1on~luding ]'la.I'agraph of' the Capto.in Supcrinten -

dent 1 s report to the effect that the policy o:!' tho Authoritic s in the 

French Scttlcmc,lt h:J.s rendered th·J ho.Tldling of mo.tters of this mture 

som;vihat difi'iault O.'ld thr!t it, '·rould bu ad'.'lJ.lltageous if similar 

rogulationn ~:oulc1 be enfor~d in both 3ettlornc>lts ill respect of 

lico'lsed establlsll!n:lnts. 

Supcran>m!!.tion Fund. 

:3uperan>natic~n__f2r..JA::_T1_'<_'1 Wa1• S~. The minute of the meeting of' 

the Electricit,y ~Ol!IIT.ttec of Ontober 8 is read and Mr Vlhite i•lforms 

the members o:f' the views helC. by the Committee am by himself tha.t 

those v.i1o have left the Council's sen':'.ce to proceed on wo.r sorvi')c 

a11d vrho subsoquelltl.y rejoi>l should be credited trlth the Cou,cil' s 

aupera.nnno.tion colltl•ibutions as though they had collti•mod in the 

Cou,v:il' s B"rv:' ne vrithout. illt9rmis:;io'1. The vievrs already recorded 

0'1 previous ocr:o.sio11s vihe'l this subject ho.s been under disaussion 

arc recalled and l!r Ezra also reminds members of the rulillg that 

voltn~tary -rmr sor;-:i.IJC should not ad'!..,rsely ai'f'ent the seniority of 
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omplo,;·es who rejoin the 3orYice, their rn.l'lk md rate of' Po.y upon 

their rejoin!~ being treated accordiug~y: he e~resses the view 

th ttt in approv:!:rg this ruling the Cou•1cil aoted generousLy. The 

other tOOmbers ooncur and reply is directed to !.lr Neill' s el'lquiry 

that members o.ro not of' the opinion that a resolution on the lines 

sugr:ested by him should be moved b0• the Council. 

Tre._.!lnt'er of' 3upcranruatian __ ~:!-o Gterlinr Inves~r.1ents. 

Inspc <Jtor Terrill of the Health Department in similar terms to that 

considered o.t the meeting of' the Fina.t1oe Clorrnnit.tee of' April 19, 1917, 

is submitted ~u the vievm the~ recorncd are c~dorsed, his o.pplioation 

being dinapprovc<l accordingLy. 

The Municipal Gazette t'or October 24 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioo.tion. 

tBe moetin{! adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

rlhairmn.n . 

_ _i --

Aatil'l,\ '4l?_cl:ctn.ry. 

\ 
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At the mceti11g of the !lounoil held on Wednesdo..y 1 October 30 1 1918 1 

at 4.30 p.m. I there are: 

Pre se'lt _:_ 

Messrs E.C. Pearco (!lho.irmau) 

E.I. Ezra 

r.ouut L. Joziorski 

M8ssrs W.L. Morrim"'l 

!_bsont: 

E. r, . Richa.rds 

Eel. White 

The Acting 3ecretnr,y and 

Assistant 3ecretary 

Mr. J. Johnstoue. 

TIJ_e miTUtcs of' the meotiTJg of' October 23 a.re conf'i:r'lmd a'ld sig"led b,y the 

!lhail'!Tinn . With regard to 

142. 

In a letter sulnd.ttod tho French Consul-Gcncrn.l 

explnins that oountorsi~ature qas refUsed by his Assessor because the 

'Nn.tio'1al Salvation Dail,y No"Tl!" is published in the French Settlement 

where the of'f'e'1<:o vm.s acnord:l.rtGlY oomroitted and prosec11tio'1 a•'rl 

repression must therefore be instituted. Members consider that this 

letter is eminentl,y satisfactory so long as effect is given to the 

assurance thereiu contained that provided i'l'lf'or'l'l'Stion is given to the 

Fre11ch Police i11 similar i11sta11ces where the public ordor is af'f'eotcd 

the latter will TlOt fail to take the appropriate l.cga.l rooasures I BB 

will be done in this i~tanoe. 

·~ The miTUtes of' the meeting of the Permo.nent Eduoatio'1 !lommittee of October 

25 are su11nitted and oo'1firmed. 

"'~ Volu'lteer Corps. 

'A" Compa'!ly British. The resignatio11 o~ LieutcTlaTlt nt. G.R. Clark 1 

forwarded b,y the Comrra.TldnTlt, is accepted with rer,:t•et. 

Premium Bonds. A report by the Captain. 3uperinte 'ldont is submitted 

. !J 

'~ 

forwa.rd.iTJg a.n extract from the "North China Da.:!.l,y Newo" advertising 

the issue of' premitm1 bonds cy L' Epnrgne Franoo-Chinoise, a. oorrparw 

registered a.t the Frenoh Consul.ate and having its o~ice a.t 6 Fooohow 

Road. In forwarding this extraot with a request for instructions as 

to whether !PlY action shoul.d be taken by the Polioe, tho Ca.pta.i11 

Guperi'ltendent quotes the Legal. Assistant 1 s opinion that the -premium 

bond sohene is a lottery althou~ reoocntse_d a.s legal. by Fren"h l.aw, 
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and that if the attcTltio'1 of the Crovm Advocate were directed to the 

advertiserrxmt in qucstio'1 it was probable that, following upou similar 

action ta.kCTl i Tl <JO'lTle'ldon "11th the a.dvertisemcut o1' the Hcmgk011g 

Lottery, steps would be ta.kell to co~el discontiuuauoe o1' the advertise

ment, though he thought that action O'l these lines might be m:ls -

oollStruod ~the French Authorities. 

It is pointed out that the Co~a.w' s premium boTld scheme is 

similar to tl:a.t of the Iuter'latiooa.l Sa.v:l:ngs Society to which 

co'lsideratiOll was given ~ the Council in 1912 and that in the absence 

of aey oompla.iut a.ga.inlft the latter uo a.otion has been ta.keu to 

prohibit the sale of its bonds withill the Battlement. It is noted, 

however, that the International Savings Society has its office in the 

French 3ettlemeTlt. 

Ill the course of· discussion Count Je :;dersk:t expresses the view 

thct the Pl'emium bond S<Jhcme should not be classed a.s a lottery rut 

rather a.s a. fonn of' i"lvestmem. seeing that bond holders ultinntel,y 

reoeiw ba.ok the total amourll:. of the premia. paid by them with 

i>lterest, irrespective of the po:::sibility of dra.willg a. prize in the 

meantime. The other members also inolino to this view a.nd express 

the opinio"l th .. t i'lterfere'lce ey the Counail is unoa.lled :for u'll.ess 

and until comple.i>lt is made in regard to the a.otivitie:J of the two 

Compan-ies montlonecl, or the number of premium bond oo'lcerrHl increases 

substantially ''me'l the desirability of liecnsi•1g them should be giveo. 

consideration. 

Reference is mn.de to the Wa.tch Cmmnittcc 

mi'lUtc of December 21, 1917, n.nd to that of the Coulloil of January 2, 

1918, disa.pprovi•lg e":tension of the rules govo!'tl:l.11g the issue of 

famil;)l' p'lssa.ge allo.,.a.nces to cover an app1ioo.tlon by 3ergoa>lt Abbott 

for the issue of passage alloV~anoe from Englal'ld :for his wife, whom he 

had me.r1>iod in Honglwllg upon her arrival from E!lg1and, and to the 

Council's deoision of February 1918, on this Sergeant's f'Q~thor 

a.pplioa.tiO'l, that sinoo his leave was not duo until October 1918 

further consideration of his o.pplioa.tion !lDlst be defer)~ed urll:.il thou. 
re'lewed 

Hia,Aapplioa.tion is now subnitted nnd after brief' disouasiou members 

approve o:f complianoe there"7ith, on the basis SUr,JJested ey the 

Treasurer in hit! report o:f ll'ebruo.ry 11, 1918, o.nd e.coordi•1"':1Y an 

advance to Sergeant Abb0tt of the equivalent of the pa.asn.gc allowa.'lllil 

foP his 1 wife is appro,•ed with defci'Il!eut or repayment U'ltil such t:!me 

a.s he cctuall,y pro-:oods ou leave and he is coTl:JOquentl;{ entitled to 

suoh a1lovm'loe. 
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At th~ rroeti'lg of th'l ~oun~~l]leld 0_.2__WednesQ.IliY~ovemhcr 6,).9~, 

at 4.30 p.m., _t:llg~: 

Presrmt: 

Mcssrs E.e. Pearce 

E.I. Ezra. 

T. Ibtld;yam"'. 

Count L. Je~ierski 

Mesr,rs J. Joh>1stone 

W.L. Merr:l.mo.n 

I!: .e . Riche.rds 

Ed. White 

The Acting Secretary and 

Assisto.rrt Seoretii.I':'r 

The mi'Plllte s or the meeting dr Ootober 30 are oonf'irmec! a'tld sigTYld by 

the Clha:irnn'l. 

145. 

The minut,es o<' the mcetil'lg o'f the Elect~i'lity Cl omml.ttee or November 1 e.rc 

subm::ttted am cOI'rl'irmed. Wit.h regard to 

Death ~r Electric Shook. A notioo drafted by the Er!gineer-in-Chie'f and 

Manager and forwarded with the request that ~t be published in the 

non issue of the Oe.zette, is submitted. Members, ho~:over, oonside1· 

that the notice shO\lld be limited to a wa.rTling e.gs.:!nst the use of 

defective radiators •rith a refere,oe in general terms onJ_y to the 

case ilecorded in the "~hinn. Press", sinoe 110 specifi~ a reference as 

th~t contained i"l the Er!g:l.ncer-in-llhie'f and Mn>1a.ger' s draft would onl,y 

result in uselc;ss newspaper correspondence. A Municipal NotH'ica.tion 

aeoordtTJgl.Y 'lrlll be drnfted b~· the Aot:l.TJg Secretary and subnittcd in 

the first instan~e to the E>1gil1cer-in-llhief and Mannr:;er. 

Y9J:llrrte er C or..ruL. 

fust Reserves. Upon the reoOI:Jllenda.tion o-!' the Cornrro.ndarrt Licut. 

G.A. Johnson is promoted to be Captain with seTliority from October 27 

a~ a conm!.ssion as :Md Lieutona.>tt on first appoirrtmo>1t is authorised 

for issue to Mr C .H. IWde. 

Moral l'l0>1di._t_ions in the Settlement .. Members have alread.y giv!J!'l 

preliminary consideration to a letter 'from the Moral Welfare Conr.littee 

forvm.rdi"Cg a sta.tem-errt of the !'lomml.+,tee's "Pl.·escnt ai1118 11 with a 

request 'for an e~ressio"l of the r.ouncil 1 s vie~s thereon. This 

letter is re-submitted "Tith the comments of the Health llor.ml.ttee, the 

Health Officer o.nd the Captain Guperirrtcnderrt of Police, members 

noti11g in particulnr the views e~rcssed by Drs. Ja.ckaon and Marsh 

those of the former bei'll{: in aoooro \'1it.b n•1d those of the latter 
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dissen"t:!!ng from the vie•rs consiste"ltl.y ma.i ntni'led by the llmmcil in 

regard to brothels and "the e~ami~tio'l of Cnn"to'lese prosti-tutes. 

146. 

The request of the llorrmittee for an. expressio'l of the Council's 

vievrs is understood to appl,y i'll pm"ti<!Ulo.r to the"two proposed ro.tepayerf 

resoluti.ons set forth in the ~orrmit"tee' s sta."tcmcnt of i"ts "Present. Aim1 

the first providi'll[': :for the dele"tio'l from ByelaYr XXXIV of the word 

"brothels" and the second for the cessation of the examination by 

Mu'llioipal officials of' female prosti-tutes and the is51le of oerti:f'iontes 

of freedom from ve'llereal disease to suoh exami'lees. In 1•egnrd to the 

first, oombers find it diffiault to oO'locive hovr the llOllr.'ittee oan 

possibly hold the ''iew that an,y itlllroverront can be effected i'l1 "the 

moral oo'ld1.tio'ls of the :3ettlcme'lt by mere elind'11D.tion of the wrd 

1brot.hels • from the lioe11-sing byela.w. This word did '!lot appea.r in the 

byelaw until the year 1898 and thoug'h the reasons for its insertio'l 

m·e uuknovrn "to mer.'lbers, it is obv.l.ous "that the :3pe cial Comr.d.ttee which 

wns a.pnoint0d in 1896 for thq re".-:l.sion of the Land Regulations and 

Byclo.ws would 'lOt have recotmvmded its tnelusion e~c0pt "11th good 

roar.n'l. I~ nembers' opini0>1 its el:lmination would be regrettable in 

"the ex"trem•) for althoup:h no st0ps haw been tn.ke"l to e~orcise "the right 

of licensing bro-thels, the mere existence o:f' the right has proved 

sufficient to a.ohir:>vc tho end which lice'lBi'lg ho.s in vievr, seouri'lg 

the rel<Jgntion of those establishmc'lts to a. vor3T U..rge enent to ccrtai't 

specified dintrict.s a'1d "their c0'1duc"t on lil'leB "tho."t s.rc at least order -

l.Y. In expressing thia opi'llion mell'bers endorse the view "that aey 

o.ttcmpt to sc<mre the supnressiO'l of brothels must inevitabl,y result, 

in greatl,y increased street am public resort soliciting, disorderly 

houses and less efficie'lt Police cO'ltrol. 

In rega1•d to the second resolution there seC"p~s to members "to be 

no specific reason why the r.ou'lcil should add to the views alread;y 

expresses time o.Tld o.gain to the many sooio"ties a'ld ''TElll-in"te'ltioned 

persons \'lhO ha...-e presumed that they are better able tha'l the r.ouncil. 

to deal with prosti-tution o.nd ·its kindred evils md the fact that the 

llomr:i.ttee requests the llouncil.'s views on the subject matter of this 

resolutiO'l i'1clicates that little heed has bee'l po.:l.d to the CouTlOtl's 

l%ter of April 26 to L!rs. L .E. Ca'l'lil:lg inviti'lg pa.rtioula.r atte'lticm 

to the ape ci:f'ic i'lst.ance s on vrhtch the c OU'loil. 1 s views there on had 

alreo.dy boel'l expressed. 

Th0. members' views as h':'roi'l recorded Trill be oommun:l.<Jated to the 

t:omnittee wi"th the statem"!nt that the ~ouncil Trill strenuously opl'oso 

both of the resolutions referred to should they bo subnit"ted to the 

Rate,ayers. 
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y !Jeymgo Disposal. Members a.re illf'ormed i11 refer01100 to the minute of 

!Jeptcmber 25 that the Aotivnted Sludge Prooess oa1111ot be see11 il"' 

opera.tio11 i11 an.v of the otties me'r!tioned by Professor Fowler as oities 

vlhere ejector schemes ho.d be011 adopted. Ul"'rler these oircumstan.oes 

members oo11our with the Engineer's suggestio11 that he Should visit 

Chioogo and possibly also Montreal where activated sludge installatiol"'S 

are i11 op~ration. 

Electri~ity SUpply a11d Extr~ Bettlorrnl"'t To.x. The C'lhairman refers to the 

pro.ctioo of extc"ldi'lr~· th'] serYino-e of electricity to mills a"ld other 

properties 01"1 Mcmioipal ro,.."ds outside BettlemCl"'t limits without 

requiriTV- o.11.v co'ltribution from thorn to the General Mul"'ioipal Rate al1d 

he suggests that i'O this respect the supply of electricity should i11 

future oases be pla.c"d upOTl the same basis as the suppl,.y of vmter 

U1'ldQr th!>. provision of C'llanse 4 of the Waterworks Agreeml"'t of 1005 

with the like exoeptions as i11 the oase of the suppl,.y of wnter. Members 

oo11cur a11d, subject to a11 eXpressio1'l of the viewsof the Electricity 

C'lomnittee, arra.tJ.gCTII31'lts will be rrnde a.ocordi,gly. 

The Municipal Gazette for November 7 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publj_catio"l. 

The me0tinc o.djourns at 5.10 p.m. 

'" 

Cho.irrrn"n. 

ecreto.r:<r. 
\ 
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~t the meet1.Tlfi of the Couno~ l held c'l Wednesday 1 Novrmbor 20 1 1918, 

e.t 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Prcnont: 

Messrs E.C. Peo.rce (Cha]~n) 

E.I. Ezre. 

T. Thuk:l.ymm 

Count L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W .L, Merr:l.mo.n 

E.C. Riahe.rds 

Ed. White 

The Acti~ Gecrete.r,r and 

Assists~ Secretary. 

The mi1111tes of the meeting· of November 6 are confirlllld and signed by 

the Chairman. 

Thc_minut_e::; ..Q.f......!.h!L~Q.t~_Qf the Hce.lth Committee of November 14 are 

subr.ti.tt cd ond conftrmcd. With rcr.o.rd to 

~-P,;!,.~e.1., members eTldorse the v:!.ew of the Che.irnnn that the 

documents e.'Xl. mi11utes on this subject sUbsequent i'1 date to those 

already published in the Speoinl Ge.zette of July 12 should be 

published in a supplemo'ltar,y special Gazette. 

148. 

Glumtu!Jf! Road Hospital. Reply to Mr Whit,e-Cooper' s letter will be 

ma.de to Mr CUbitt in the sense of the views recorded by the Comnittee. 

'· Volunteer Corps. 

3ta.ff. Upon the reoommenda.t~on of the Commandant si~ months leave 

of absence is gro.'lted to Captain C.H. God.frey, Engineer 3taf'1' Officer, 

from NoveMber 29. 

~ Polio~ Force. 

The late Gcr_g_eJ!.~. Hamilton. An a;pplication by Gergea.'lt John 

Hamilton, b1•other of the late Gcrgea.•It. C. Hamilton, who was killed by 

armed desperadoes whilst i'l the e~ooutio'1 of his duty on October 25, 

1917, is submitted rcquesti'lg the Coun~il's favourable co'l'lBideration 

of the issue of e. gratuity to the deoeased 1 s estate. This e.pplioe.tion 

is forwm-ded by the Capto.in 3uperintc'Xl.e~ with e. favourable reoomne'l -

dation but members direct that enquiry be made i"1 the first i'1ste.nce 

as to hov.- su oh grant,, if approved, will be applied. 

Telephone~-

Qcrrrnn Gubscrincrs. A numncr of letters by tclenhone subscribers of 

Gcrmm natiol'}.'llity are submitted protestinr: a.ca::.nst the action of the 

Telephone Compa~y i'l disoo~e~ting a'ld remo~~nr, their t~lephones U'lder 
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instructions of H.M. l"lonsul-Goneral followi'lg the issue of General 

Lioc'loe under Xi'Yl(; 1 S Regulati.ons No. 1 o:t 1917. The opinion of' the 

Icgsl Adviser, to VThom the matter has been referred, is also subnitted. 

He points out that the obligations of the Telephone !"lcmpa.~y a.re set 

forth in Cla1Jse 14 of' the Carnr>a.~y 1 s Agroemnt ,rr.1_th the Council of 1908 

tho.t, by virtue of the Trading with tho Enenw Regulations, the Co!llla.w, 

being a. British Compa.w, is not in a. position to comfort enemy 

subjects ~Tithout permission, that such pormiss:i.on is na:r withheld a.nd 

that these oirou'"stanoes, in his opinion. constitute an "ut1avoida.ble 

oause" "'ithit1 the meanit1;: of the clause referred to. He further states 

tr.a.t the Council is e'"ltitled to waive a.ny provisiot1 in the Telaphon3 

a.greorunt-+> subject to the right of an,y Ratepayer to a.ppl,y for a.n order 

iu the Court of Consuls that it should be ent'oroed, but he adds that 

the Company should, it1 his opiniot1, re .fund, probably to tho Custodian 

of En.enzy- Property, e. proportion of a.ny pa~'ll!et"lts made in advance a.s 

vrell a.s a.uy deposits. It seems to the members clear that a.s the 

Telephone COlllf6TlY is a. British Co!llla.ll,y, disconnexion under a. K::l.ng' s 

Regulation does not involve Sll,Y breach of' the Telephone Agreetmt"lt and 

ropl,y in the sense of' the Lognl Ad>'"iser 1 s opinion 1'1ill acoordil"l(;l.Y be 

nnde to the protests submitted and to the TelaphO"lO ~C!:lflO.'l'f' s 

oomnunioo.ti0l1 t"lotifying the action to.ke'1 by them UTJ.dor the instruction~ 

of' H.M. CoTJ.SUl-Gellcra.l. 

Armistice !"lolebration~. 

Authorisa.ti0"1 of' Expenditure. Mrnmers con:f'irm the a.ut11o1"'isation 

a.lroa.dy given to the expenditure of a. sum not exoeedi"tlg Tl5,000 upon 

deoore.tionn and illumi"rBtions in oonneld.ou with the forthcoming 

celebrations, it being noted that a. large proportion of' this sum 

rill be in the unture of' oe;pital expenditure, since it will be 

applied in the purchase outri~t, instead of in t.he hire, of' elcot.ri" 

fittings, and bfTS. 

Prot~ction of Q9~~-o;>crty. A oOmnuTJ.i!Jo.t io'1 1'1"0171 tho Consul-

Genero.l :f'or the Ncthorln.'lds is sumrltted sta.tin,_r; thnt as he is still 

in l)harg-o of ~rr.nn interests he bn.s cautionecl a.ll Gcrnn>l subjects to 

remal:o in the ba.okc;roun<l. durit1g the Celebrations, to give no reasou 

f'or offet1oe a.t1d to strictl,y abstain from dem0"1stra.tions, disorder ond 

ot.her ta.otlcss e.ots. At the same time ho requests that the Pol:l.oe be 

ius+.t"tlotod to prevom attacks, which 11'B~' possibl,y be made on Germa.TJ. 

property in momvl1ts of olat.ion, a.nd suggests that special a.rre.~mertts 

be nnde for the protection of' Gern~m buildi~, <tun iTJ. parti<Jul.ar of 

the ex-Gcrma.n t'lo'1S11lar buildi-ngs. Commmtil1g o•1 this oonmunication, 

the Captain 3uperintcndent poil"lts out that thc"l"e will be a. o~sidcrable 

strain thro~m on the Pol:toe dm•i11g the three days of the Celebratious, 
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bnt that every possible proco.utio"l will be ta.kc"l to "!)rCve"lt da.ma.ge to 

Gernn"l property: he altJo suggests that a. Notification be published in 

the Gazette O.Tld looal press oal.ling upon the publio to assist the 

Polioe in ma:l.ntai'ling order duri>:Jg the so three dt\YS . MembE!r's approve 

of roply to the Consnl General for the Nctherlnnds on these lines a"ld 

of the publication in the Gazette of a Not:l..fioatiOTl as suggested by 

the Captain 3uperi•lte>:~dont. 

Retur>:~ Of ~2Z.,CS o'1 War Service. In a report submitted the Captain 

SuperintemeTl.t sug;::;csts that the Council's Londo'1 Age"lts be requested 

to .obtai'1 the immedia.to ret-:.11~ oi' !lr !larti'1, Assista'1t ~perintende'lt. 

of Police, and as liUl.l'lY aergoant. s 0.t1d 00'1Stllbles as oa"l he sno.red. 

Members I'J0'1C1U' with 'this su~:me~tto'1 and direct~ that the Londo'1 Ag9'1ts 

be requested ':ry tolcgrn.m to e.rra>:1g0 to e'q>edite the retur'1 of these 
-:~f 

eTll?lO'JeS as well a.sAemolo:\'OS i'1 other dopartrm"lts who are at proseTl.t 

0'1 war service. In regard to Cap+>ain Creasy, 2'1d Assistoot Superil'lten

de'1t of S:Uihs, the Captain Superi'1tel'ldcmt recm~OTlds that he be ini'ormed 

that his serv:tees w:Lll no lOTlg<:Jr be requir'c>d end thn.t the va.o!ll'loy thus 

oausr,d be f'il.led through the good offii'Jes of the Indi!ln Gover'1T.'ll'1t. 

Members at'O a'7ll.l.'C thn.t Captain Creasy has alrr~ad,y be'111 inforrrod, i•1 

ropl.v to on appl:l.oation made i11 Janua:cy 1917, that he "rould be 

'Permitted to rejotn o.t the end of the vm.r, but, the Csr>tain Buperi•1ten -

dent has explai•1cd the reasons for his present reoo!'lrm'1do.ti0'1 to the 

satisfacttou of the '!!a':,o~ Com:1ittce and his reootne11dn.tion in this 

respect is aooor:ii>:~r;J;r approved. 

3unorn.nrlllo.t ion Fu11:l '.'11 ';,hdro.vm.:J,_ s_. In a'loorda.no<l with Members' dibeotians 

a sohlJdulo drawu up by the Treasurer is submitted show:l.YJg the oooa.:Jions 

on wh:i.t"..h subsequent vrithdravm.la of superool'lUation have been tm.de and 

the !lll'lotl"ltS of such withdrS"Tals. In rega.rd thci'eto members direot 

tha.t the 'l'l•easurer be ini'ormod that he should have sought the Council's 

iustru!ltio>:~s before any such vrithdravmls \'lOre permitted. 

Central Offices. Mr lbro. refers to au intorvie•v tha.t he has ha.d with the 

Engineer i11 re(\'e.rd to ';,ho possibility of obtaiTJ.i''l('; early _possession of' 

the Muuioipal Offices, a11d n report b~· the la.tter is subr.dtted that 

for the reasons stated by him the ne"r buildings \Vould not be ready 

for OMupstion ul'ltil the ol'ld of 1919. In rega.rd to the question of 

_qooomq_Qa...t;lo~..t:Q:l;:_tJl.e_~:!.,q;!J.y_l)_£IL!Jcr:kT!.!.Q.!l..t, members 11oto that this 

:le mn.tter is e'1gllogi"lg t.he atte"ltion of Mr Turner, tlhi'l:f' Arohiteotul'al 

Asststal'lt, vrho has reoo11tl;r returned from leave a11d that he ha.s 

reported that on looking into the tm.ttor, but without going into 

detail, he wns of the opinion that no material dif'fi,-ultics existed 
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i•1 givil'lg e:f'feot to the CO\lflc:!.l' s views a11d that expl!!.l'lato•·y plans 

sh0\7i'lg alter11ative sur,gestiO'ls il'l this co11no~io11 ••rtll be submitted 

i11 due oourse. 

Mcmborship. Mr Morr:l..ma.11' s request that he be relieved of membe~ of 

the Works Cormdtte~ is noted and a.,ryproV'ld ond it is deoided~, to fill 

the va.canoy thus on.used until after the election of !1on11cillors for 

1919. 

The 1.llnioipa.l Ga:?:otte for No•embcr 21 is 81lbmitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

')11.? mr-ntiT'ILt e.djO\n"''ls at 5.15 p.UI. 

'(_ _( (. ~.. .. ( ' 

Chairman. 

3eoreta.ry. 
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At t.hn m:wt.tnr o-r the ~o,J·,~l- holrl 011 Wed11csda.y1 Novembe;_ 271 1918, 
---------~-------~ -

Presc11t.: 

Messrs E.~. Pcarne (~hairr.n11) 

E.I. Ezrn 

T. Thnkiynrm. 

"01111t L. J~ziersk:l 

•:r. L. Mr;rr:lmn.11 

E.~. R1.charr1o 

Eel. White 

T!Hl Aoting 3ccrctnr.v ond 

The mimtr.s of the mcct1.ng of Novcm11er 20 a.re confirrmd and signed b:r 

the ~ha.:l.rme.n. 

152. 

'!'he mi1"JI.Ites of.. the roocting o_f_ the Foretgn !M.u<Jiltiorol ~o,-::tttce of November 

19 e.re subr.rl.t.tcd n.Tld nonf'trtmd. With regard to 

EducD.tiG'"' of 311!n.ll Boys i'1 th-, Weste_I;}_Distjj.ct. I,., re-p].y to Mr Ezra 1 n 

rem;wk~ m'(;i"t"lg thnt. "!'l'ml"ision bo r.adc in the Wcstor'1 Dint":"id for a 

school for bo;'(s it is pointe;d out, that the Pcrmo.nc,"tt Etlnr;o.tio"t"l 

~ommittec has mmresr.cd the vie"' that it m:w reaso"abJ..y be in:'crrcil 

fror.1 the results o.ttonili"rlg tl1e C:Jto.blishmcnt of the Gchool for Girls 

i'1 the Westcr11 District th~t equal "t"loed also exists for -provisio"t"l in 

thnt Distr:~"t of cducn+.io'1R.l fa<"'ilities for "hoys. o.'1il t"hat the vievrs 

of t.ho Forci{>:"n Eduoo.t.iono.l C01:11m.ttec arc based 0'1 fiTJo."t"lo:ta 1 cO"t"lsiilera -

tio'1S a"t"ld on tho c0'1Siderat:i_0'1 that oo11struotion of' a school for boys 

in this distr5.ot shoum at least, be de:ftlrrBd until such time as 

fiTJa.11cial oo"t"ld:.ttons havo permitted of the <!onstruct.ion of the school 

f'or girl~. 

The rrdmtes of the mceti""" of' the Vfat_ch Commi+,te0 of l!o•."anbcr 20 arc 

submitted a"t"ld oon:rh~"cd. With rGgn.rc1 to 

Ho'1ckew __ [lj.!Jturbn,1c0s. Mr Johnsto1""le point~ out that, without close 

cmnpo.riBO"t"l vrith the Jc:pn.nese Censul-Gcnoral' s lett.er etnd the Cnptain 

Guperintcn-lcnt' s report, the m:ttmt c under this heading will oo"rlvey 

little to mom11crs of' ~ouncil other th""n tho~e Who are members o~ the 

Watch ~o,.,..,<.t,t,ee and he accordi"rlgJ..y snggcsts 1 n.nd members oO"t"lour, that 

the ~ouncil's oonsidoration of the views expressed in this mimte be 

def'e rred until the draft. reply to the Japa"t"lc se r,0'1S1Jl-Ge~ral' s letter 

is e.otually in members 1 hands. 'Mr Ezra then states that, vrithout being 

fully cognisant of the reasO"t"ls that actuated the Watoh Cor.r.rl.tt.ce in 

mald11g its reoomnendati0'1 to the Cou,1cil in regard to the pu'1ishmcnt 
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of the r.hinese eonstables t"lho were concerr1ed i11 the Disturbn.11oes, it 

ha.d appeared to him the.t the pu11ishmmt we.s i11e.cleque.te a.'ld the.t eve11 

though e. conviotio11 might 11ot be obtainable, ;vet the whole of the 

oo11ste.bles oonoerned should ha.ve boon taken before the Mixed r.ourt 

011 sar.-e oho.rge or i11 the a.ltel"'l8tive dismissed from the Force. 111 

reply Jlr J9h11stone poi11ts oat that the Coomtl.ttoe a'ld the Cou'1oil were 

definite~ advised the.t no clle.rge oould be la.id aga.i'lSt the oonsta.blils 

ooncerned and that in the view ot the Comnittee and i11 the view of the 

Captein 3uperi'lto'ldent dismissal, whioh must necesse.ri~y involve 

dismissal ot man,y CO'lf!table s who vrore in11oce'llt of !P\V participation 

in the Disturb!:\ 'lees, '710Uld a.oJ1ieve no good !!'re su 1 t 'l!lhilst it would 

probably lead to further trouble a'ld would certa.inlv te'ld to embitter 

the racial feeling which undoubted~y does e'<ist betvree'rl oertai'rl. 

sections of the Je.pa.nese a.l'Jd llhi11ese coM!llmities. Upon his sugRestton 

the Legal Assistant's opi'rlion i'rl rege.rd to e.cti011 against the 

tJOnste.bles is then rea.d in extenso, and the members note his very 

definite view first that 'rl.o charge of riot could be suooessful~y 

preferred against !Pl.Y of •the tJO'lStables or against ~.P.r.s. 964 and 

965 in pa.rti<mla.r, for the reasons stn.ted by him and that i'rl the oa.se 

ot r..P.C.964 the evido11ce a.•.-a:l.lo.ble \'l'a.S 110t strong enough to justi~ 

the i'rlstitutiO'l of .-..rimina.l prcoeedi'lgs. I'rl this connexion Mr Ibuld,ya.l!B 

observes tha.t Mr Ariyoshi, though not i-n a. position to proye that 

such is the case, is stron~~Y of the opinion that the D:illturbo.noes 

were premeditated by the llhinese constables, an opinion which he, 

Mr Ibuki;yn.ma, shared. :U:essrs Johnstone and White thereupon re-affirm 

the view, which the Wa.toh C:omnittee reaohed onl..v a:rter very close e.'ld 

careful cOI'lsideration of the evidence submitted in cO!l'lexion 11Tith the 

Disturoe.-nces, that there wn.s -no premeditation nor e."l'{ delihere.te~y 

planned sohetJB 011 the part of the r.hinese oo'rl.stables to violate the 

peooe and good order o:f' the 3ettlemrat. 

Volu-nteer Corps. 

(' 
I 

I 

If 
~ 

The llhairtr&'rl states that, k'rlo11Tinr: that Major True'I!T'.n 

wns anxious to be relieved of his dUties e.s r.omnande.nt of the C:orps, 

he hsd in:f'orma.ll.y approached h:lm e.'rl.d e.scerte.i'rl.ed his YiB11T t,h:'\t, in 

liBkiug application to H.U. We.r O:f'fice :f'or the a.ppoi'lltme'lt of a. 

Commandant, the assistance of nrigadicr-Gener~l Bray, formerly 

Camlllnda'rl.t of the Corps, should be sought. Uetribers concur that steps 

should no.., be taken to seoure the services o:r e. paid Comrr&nda.nt e.s 

soon as possible and e.:rter brier disoussio11 it is directed that i'rl 

the first i'rlste.11oe e'JClllil'Y be made oi" Brige.dier-r.enera.l Bre.y e.s to 

whether he would be willi-ng to resume oomrrand of the Corps, the 
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mcnibers e1tpressing disa.grecnnnt with the suggest:l.on that his rEO:lk ma.v 

p1•esent difficulties, partioularl.y i'l col'lt'lexio'l with the supreme 

cOITilla'l.d in the event of outside forces boirg la'l.dcd for the 3ettle -

menn 1 s protectiO'l. 

Traffic 9:igryn.ls . A letter from Mr G .A. Johnso'l. is subm:itted in regard to 

Mu'lioino.l Notif1.cmtion No .2fi54, point;.ng out, that the traffic sig'lals 

therei'l e'llrrern.tfl<l make 'l.O provision for the maw left-h'l.'l.d driven 

motorcars vihich a.re to be founi in the 9ettlemmt and f'urther suggesting 

that Gigna.ls Nos. I, III and V cover all movcmeTits required by 13ig'laJ.s 

Nos. I to V inclusive a'l.d that the elimi'lation o:r Nos. II a'l.d IV would 

s:lmpli:f';v rre.tters. To meet the first point, a foot-note is added to 

the Notification that, in the case of lc:rt-ha'ld drive'l cars, corresnO'ld

i"lg signals Should be made vritl: the le:rt hard. I'l regard to the scco'l.d, 

'l'lembors aro informed that the Deputy 9uperi'l.t<''lclcTJt of Police has 

pointed out that the five Sie''lnls a.rc the same as those adonted in 

Lonno'l. by the "9a:f'cty First" ~01"'c:Ll as the resnlt of practical 

c'lCpericnce a'l.d tho.t, i'l his opinio'l, the thrc<'! sig'Tlals would not oover 

all the movcTI'e'lts :f'or which nrov·:ts:Iol'l is made under the five sig'lals. 

Members direct that Mr JOh'lSOl'l be il'lfOrTred accordi'lgly al'ld that the 

r.ou'lcil 1 S thal'Jks be e"(t,el'ldcd to him :f'or his SU~Cf;estiO'l.S. 

Armist.ioe r.elebrntious. Members cordiall.y Emdorse a memorn'l.dum by M1• 

Johnstone :favourabl.v <Jomnentil'lg ou the very able mal'lncr il'l •lhioh the 

t1-a.ffic and the crowd of sight-seers were <Jontrolled dnrll1p: the 

Armistice !lelebraticro.s, thus refleotil'lg the greatest. credit 0'1. the 

Police Force, which il'l oertail'l of its Bral'lohes, at the preGont time, 

is so muoh below strength, and il'l accordance ~th his sucgestion it 

is directed that an expressiO'l of the members 1 high a.pprcomtion d'f 

the services rendered on thin occa.siO'l be col'l~eyed to the Captain 

Superil'lteTJrlent and throug'h M.m to all Bra'l<Jhos inolurli11g the 

1 3peoio.ls', whose assisto.'lce was of the utmost vnlue to the regular 

Bro.l'l~~es of the Foroe. 

Voting Qnali:fi<Jatiol'll. The ~ha:h-man directs trr'mbers 1 atte'ltiol'l to the 

p1•ovisi0'1. ooTJtainod in Land '!1egulatio'l XIX il'l regard to the 

quali:rioatio'l. of' voters at puhli() mectillgs:, stating il'l refcrel'lof: 

thoreto that it has bee'l. the practice i'l. the past to allow the vote 

to those who are qualified under this cO'ldit.io'l, irrespective of the 

neriorl for vlhioh rro.tes and ta·{eS havo been pa:l.d, so tl'.a.t a P!ttepn.yer 

viho is otherwise quali:fiod a'l.d has pairl all t:nes due, eve'l if' it 

be for O'll.Y Ol'lO quarter, has berm perm:ttted to vote. He state41 t.h.<'l.t 

it has o~ourred to h~ from closer rcadil'lg of the Ia'ld nc~Jlatio'l 
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that the i'1t~ntio'1 vro.s thn.t rates and taxes Should have been 'Paj_d 

for at 1east on~ year. Upo'1 his suggestio'1 it is deoided to seek 

the Loga.l Adviser's opiYli.Otl 0"1 this que sM.o'1. 

The ~hBirm'll'l states that, as a result of ellquiries 

whi•Jll he ha.a :instituted amo-.,gst members he has ascertained the 

il'lt011tio'1 o:" Messrs Ez.ra and Richa.rds 'lot to st.a.'l<l tor membership 

dur~ the forthoomi•"Jg year o'rlng to -ores sure of' busilloss. Count 

Je z:iorsld expre:JS:J s a like i'1tellti011 siro-oo he vr.ill in. the future 

be absent from 3Jm•1(;hai for long periods at a. time. '!'he r.hairman 

then. poi•1ts out th,.•, this will leave four vooa>1o:!.es to be filled a>1tl 

lle i•1vites mcm~)OJ'8 to oo"'!s:Ber whor.J the Cou•1d.l should invite to 

sta~ for election. In this oo"'!nexio'1 he suggests, ~members 

approve, that llr H .H. Girardet, w'ho headed the lisl; of unsuooessf'ul 

cll.lldiclat.es at the eleotio'1 in 1917 be illvitetl to stand. 

The Uunio-1-nal 1Bz;9t._t"-. for November 28 is submitt,ed in proof and authorised 

for publioat.ion. 

'Ih!L!)'leo_t.i.?JR a.<ljourns at 5.40 'P .m. 
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neo 4 1 18, 

At the meeti:1g of the t':oundl hold on Wednesday, Deoomhez:__4, 1918, 

at 4.30 p.m., there arc: 

Messrs E.r.. Pearoe 

E.I. Eua 

T . I'huld,yamn 

Count L. Je~ierski 

Uessrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Merrimn 

E. Cl. Riohards 

Ed. Whito 

The Aoting 3ooreta.ry and 

Assists~ 3eorota.r,y. 

The m:l.l'lUto s of tb.e rnooti~ of Noverrlber 27 a.ro cO'I'I:t'irnnd and signed by 

the Cha.:irlmn. With rer,o;rd to 

156. 

lli1!Ji!kow Disturban'3C ~, T!l()mbors anprove o"f' repl;r t.o 1!.1'1 enquiry by Mr. 

Ari,yoShi that his 10ttor o-r Novnmber 4, is U11dor eonsidera.tio11 and 

thc-tt repl;v rlll be oomnunioatod to him in duo oourse. 

Voti11r; A~lifica.ti0'11. The Legal Adv:l.S01" 1 s opiTliO'I'I is aubnitted, i11 

effect adviSil'lg that payment of rates and ta'<es :t'or a full year is 11ot 

a conditio'l precedel'lt to the exercise o!' a vote, but that payme'lt for 

a.11,y period, so 1011,<; as it is on the basis of tm a.'l>nal a.ssessmcmt 

required as a. qualification is all that is requisite. 

r. OIJ"l2.:i), __ :t:_o.r __ l919 . The '1lla:l.rrm."1 inf'orms the m:nrbcr 3 tho. t Mr. r,;_rardet 

~rill be leaving ffi1a,.,ghai i'l April or Mcw ne-.r~ for a period of several 

mo'lths and thnt, it vrill aoflordingl,y be useless for him tn sta.rc:l for 

election, that he ho.s ascertained that Mr. Ho"11l.rtl of !.!esflrfl Do.vid 

Sassoo'l & Co. is rllEng to stan:l i'l the Jewish i11tere st whilst 

Messrs H.A.J. Maoray a'ld R.3.F. McRain, :t'orrmr r.ou••c:lllors, have 

likawise. e"(pressed their rllli'I'Jg'mss to sta11d lihonld the Cou'lcil so 

desire. In vieor, hO'>rever, of' the :f'aflt that the Election will not. take 

plaoe u11til February ne~, decision i11 re (;!lord to the oondichture of' 

these gei'Jtlerro'l is deferred. 

Volunteer Corps. 

• A" r, O!llPB!ly Dri t. iSh. A commission as 2?J:l. Lieut er!:t•1t is a.uthoris·3d 

for issue to Mr. E.W. Godfrey, upon the reoommendatio11 of' the 

r.orrma'l-lo.'lt, who is informed b;r the O:t':t'ioer commanding that he is 

a.ooeptablo to the r,ompa.YJY. 

~- Upon the reoomr.u'1dati0'11 o:r the t':O!llll1!.ndA.1'1t the trn.nnfor of' 

t':ant~i'l ~.n. Ponrs0'11 of the Ehgi'leers to the post of Engil1Cer Gta.ff 

Of'fioer ani! t':orps Qua.rterrrnster, dnri'l1g the e.bse11ce O'l leave of 
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rJa.pta.in ll . H. Godf'rey, is authorised. 

Erlr{i"le r;rs. During the !ltaff appoi"ltme>'lt of tlnptain rJ .D. Pears on 

the Engineers will be under the oomma.~ of' Lieut. J.T.W. Brooke. 

Iltis Mormmc"lt. In regard to the disposal of this mo'1tlmcl1t whi <lh was 

pulled down. al'ld to SOJJI) cne!'lt dMBged cy a Tl!lm"cr o~ u!'lauthorisod 

-pers01111 in the ea.rl,v morning of Deoombcr l an:l. subsequentl,y removed 

by the PUblic WorkG Dcpartmel'lt to the Depot il'l Oor:ohO'I< Road f'or saf'e 

<:Ustorl,y, the m,or.fucrs d:lroot that it be kept at the Depot pel'ldiTJg a.•w 

represe!'ltntiOI'ls Ol'l the subjoot of it,s dispooa.l and that t~e base and 

railil'l~IJ be removed f'rom the f'oreshore al'ld the site turfed. As the 

mon\Dl'IC"lt was erect od in 1898 w:l th the forrnl sanoti Ol'l of' Messrs 

Ja.rdine, MathcsOI'l t.. Co .I.rl., the fronta&:e owners concerned, ~ronbcrs 

approve of an exchange of letters with them recording e;pprovf!.l of' 

its removnl.. 

T'lxn._tion of Vehinles in llhape~ and Chinese Tcrritor:r Ad;loinirg the 

Gettlcmc"lt . A letter from the !lenior rJonsul is su'hnitted forwarding, 

with a requo:::t for an C'>CprAss:l.on of the r-ou>'\0:11 1 s vlews, a T10te from 

the Wai Chiao Pu t.o the Diplmnttc Ba:1y on the su•·.jcot of' the prcmoGnd 

iMposit i= 1w the Loo"l tlhinese Authorit. ies o~ a 1inoTJce fee on 

0~-rriar-ns, mot.oro~.rs nTld ot.hm.• vchil'!lcs me.Jring use of roads in the 

vidTlity of thn !lettlomcnt under lfu·Lnoso admil1istrat.iol1 and also a 

tax on the advertiscmcm. of forci[~l firms eXhibited in r.hinoso 

territory. In regard to advertisements it sec~Tm to the members thrtt 

this is a matter with vrhich the ~ounr.:l.l is not seriousl,y oonoct'Ylod. 

In rcr,ard to the tn:xatiOI'l of vehicles the mcmbel'S recall the 

disrussion which!\ took plao0 at the ~mmc:ll mneti'l;:>: of October 8 

and the vievrs e'lCprcssod on the subject in the oorre:;pc'Ylc'lce •'hich 

passed in Jul,y and Augur.t 1910 betvme'l the r mmr,~ 1 an:l. the thrcn 

(lcTlior r<J!'ls•ll, Gir Polhnm V/arrcn, but ill t11c view that the matt or is 

on~ which a.f'f'erJts tl-Je Frm:toh !lett.lcmo'lt equally they r1i re et that the 

Fl•e'l<'.h CO\J'1oil 1 s vie,rs hP. asoertaiTlcd and oonsidP-rod 11ofore repl:r 

Pol:l.oc Foroc. 

The ln.te . Gergoant tl. Harnilto:2. A report by t.be Captain :Ju:neriTJtrn -

clel'lt i~ submitted f'orwarcling a lct.t:cr i'rom ~ergo ant J. Hamilton in 

l'epl.y to the enquir.y directed at the meetiTJg of November 20 as to 

how B'\Y gro."lt th~t mig11t, be anproVDd wou1d be anplic:d, an:l after 

hril'lf diS'!USSiOI'l the members authorise the issue o'!:' n w~n'. to the 

deceased's estate of ·tho sum of Tl,OOO •. 
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A :rurthr>r lAt,+.cr :rr= tho Gas Compal'\'{ 

in snbmit.t.od in ronly to the ~ound.l' s latter oommomi<'.a.ting the 

deoision rea.ohed at ~tlle meeting of the Works ~onnr.ittee on O<Jtobcr 1<1 

BM confirmed at, the rroeting of the Coun~il on October 16. The r.or:pa.wr 

e"ql!'esscs its unwilli"f:ness to oo'1S0'1t to the a.rraTJf,eme'1t n p1•oposed by 

the r.011ncil, OOT:1pl!li'1S that SO little disPOSit.io'1 haS been 1flovl'l to 

~met its efforts to effo(}t an imnrovemerxt which it olnims to be of 

serious :1mnorta'1ce to the health of tho Settlement ond or gront public 

a.clw'1tage i'1 ot11or ways, er.1phasises thnt in its desire to co-ooerate 

vt:l.th the '"ou>1oil in a broad a.f\1 libernl spirit it ho.s ref!\lji'nod from 

raisi"l[( ll'1:r q11e stion a.:; to itn rights in th:l.s locoJ.it:r, sur:ge~ts that 

as a basis for a. fa.ir and reasonable agreement the proposBl set forth 

i'1 its l·ct.ter of Oe•.ob<W 7 should not bo lightlv set. aside end finnll.y 

aftel' ro~orc'1ce to ot,hor mino1• poi'1ts roque sts that the whole of the 

oorresnondc'1oe 1lCl published in the Mnnioiplll Ga.zct'c. 

In regard thereto the r.hn:irmnn refers to a. <:01"1Vcrsation which ho 

has hnd with Mr. Jo'1nor Hogg, stating thnt he gathered the impression 

thn.t so far as thn r.omjl!P\V wa.s conMrn"'d there vra.s no true understanding 

of tho at.titude whi~h the r.ouneil adopted in this conne'<icm. Under 

those cir<1urostt~nccs he suggests and members approve tha.t he should 

ta.kn the mo.ttor un •r:lt.h :Mr. Hogg la;vi~ stress on the t.aot tho.+, the 

~ounc" 1 vra.s quite prepared to oons:ider the <llllvcrt.ing of thr> ronnin:il1j~ 

section of the orcck as a matter of urge•1oy, thnt there were Tll!P'l.'' 

other public undert:>.k:tnr:s of 1l1"(;0'1CY vthi,...h had heen postponed 011. 

a.c<1ount o:f the prrwn!.ling a.bnorrml :finand.n.l conditions a'1d that whe11. 

<londit.tons •mre more fnvourBble the ~ounotl would considl3r o.ll of 

these in their order of i~ortanoe so thnt it v;n.s possible that the 

oulvcrting might, yet be proceeded with in +he nrmr future and further 

that the ~ounoil was more tho.n oYer convinced that the oulverting 

should bo oa1•ricd out so a.s to provide for the co"ltinuation of the 

Thibet Rood right up to the Sooohow ~reek, in such mo.1m.er a.s would 

utilise the ~1olc of the culverted a.rea. 

The Mt:nioipo.l Ge.zct,•.e for December 5 i~ submitted i11 proof and e.ut.horised 

:far publication. 

The meeting odjo1Jrns a.t 5.1S p.m. 

\ 
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At L)10 __ mQ_t-:_T,~[- t,hQ~IJ\_1:-'2.4 1 h_:_!:l__22_"Tcr1'1r.~~._)")gcnml~J:_ 11-,_")J:Il_B, 

~L4_.~o p__,_rn!J_t;h_cr9 __ _N~9--'-

Preso~ 

T.fcsSJ'S B.!"!. Poaroo (~hairrmn1 

E.I. E7.rR 

't' • Ibuklya.rm 

~ou>1t L. Jezierzki 

~. ~ . Riohal·ds 

C:c1. Whltc 

Thr- J.n .... ir.;-,- r,corctn:r;,r rt"lel 

Ass:!.ntan ... , Gocrc+~n.r;{. 

1G9. 

1')1~ "'d'"~U"t£§_ Of' the T'Y) •oti'10' Of Dcoc,l•nr 4 n.re CO>'Ifirr:nrl aTld Sif',"l~d by th•3 

~hnjrl:'1!1'1, vmo r,tatcs t.lmt ho hao arl<lresscd Mr. Jr>>'l>'lcr HO[~[;. SU1?1r>a.risil'lp 

as clearly as pons~J,lc the ~OU''''i1 1 s attitude' i>1 rer,::u··1 to Dofonoc 

Cro_d('J ~;uga_eGt~l-~'..:_l;.:_cr1, n.>1d tln+. Mr. Hogr: h.'J.:l aco~ptn<l hls Sll(;f(D r;t.j o>1 

to ~.cot in the AcV .. 'l('; ::\ccrctar:r' s office to r1is<JUas the mat,tcor with o. 

vtcw to rco.ch:1 .. TY .. n.n 11'1•1.~rsta•"'<l~.nc; thn'. vrill obv·:L-,tr· f'urth0r lc>'lp:t.lcy 

corr·csnondon<Jrl. 

'l'l.<'' _ql_~I!-~P .. _'?:':..~l': __ mco_t,-•.,::;__Q_""_l_h_£_~>cd ~(~:_"?i_t_tn::_ nf noc0ml,cr 6 m''J snb1'1i.t.t.E'cl 

D."ld cOYlf~J·mccl. !'1 rcn1;r tn nn "Ylqn:lJ'Y b:r the ~ho.irr:-"'1 a~ to ··Ill ~t.h0r 

U.1\Y furth'"'r ~··nc1,lnrn.!.~_on. hn.rJ ho;0n (~-y,;,., b~,:- t.h~ ~n,..,n~_t,t8 ') t,n t_,hcJ 

qucst1ol1 of !tf::·. Albc~J~-' s nppol'1:t.m:l'lt as ~r1ndu:; !,or-i"l-~hn·r"gc, ITr. 

'·'·~~itc s+.a·t-;t'5 that Mr. (le Kl~;,rgnr has l1rt1"·ri(:rl on <J11~t.r: sn.t.is:rn.ctoril·• 

un<jr.1• the nirnUTN'ltr • .-•C0G n.Yld thnt it. is not the nrosron~ vrl. c~1 of the 

~or.,m:ittcc to tal<c O.'Yl.V CLnt Jol'l tn d:i Gturb t.hro cxistil'lg al'l'!tl'lgcmn'll, . 

The mt~~ 9:[_~!-l!~jJ,'lg__o_:C.thc F:l~Ylg_e ~O!T'T"'l~l.t.eo of Dco<omhcr 9 arro 

submitted am confirmed, •·rith arr·tl>'ldm0nt of the mil'lUt•J il'l rf'!(~rc1 tr: 

Deferrcj. __ k?Tlb Lc~wn_,_ ~!l-..Y-2 Po.y aTli Ex_,.,-!!_an@ so as to nrovido t.h~t t.h" 

bonus shall be calonlo.ted onl~· f'>'om the e>CPirat!Ol'l of three months 

after the dn tc •:lhel'l tl':0 O"'Plo;re 1 n lco.vc became or be comes duo am th :1t 

each bo'1Us instal::-e'lt shall 'he co.lculatcrl on the e1':1Plo:rc':; act1:r1.1 Pay 

at the tirro v.hcl'l the il'lsta.lr:ocYl":. boon= or b•1coms pnyn.hlc, for "'h~ eh 

pur'l)ose the bol'lus arro.ngemm+, shn.ll be deemed to have b<ecn in 0'1crat:'_on 

as f'rom Angus t 1, 1914 . 

The mi>1utcs of the ~Qti%.._.2[_ thQ._Worl~.-l!oll1T!~tte~ of Dooe1:1bor 9 a.re submitt-

ed a>:d o0'1f':iJ:m0d. ·~:It.h rngnrrl to 

I..e.nd ~=issio>'l r.ase :1,13, it is poi>'lt"d out t.hn.t reforc•1oo of the 

matter to the l.e.nd (lo111TT!issio'1ero so that they may hnve an or'Portunity 
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oi' r<~v:l.sing their o.vrard i:r the"' thi'1k fit mo.v res11lt ::.'1 est,ablishi'1r; 

basis of the price tl:nt 0.'1 O"MCl' <Jlaims to ho.vc paid for ln.TXl rather 

th<'J.'1 0'1 the basis of its o.ssnsscd mlue. It is furth~r point!ld ou•, 

that should the o.tvm-d of the Corm4ssioners be unfavourable to the 

<JlJJ.im lodged by Nr. HQill(), the registered ovmor may either still refuse 

to surrender, thus forcing the r.ouncil to take lLi.m i'1to the Brittsh 

Supreme Court or arrange for a tt•a."Wfer of' the lot, w11ioo is registered 

in the Ital:ia.>1 ~o'1rulo.te-l"rc"Xlra.l, to o.n Ito.l:ln'1 subjellt, thus forcing 

the r.ouTl~il to take the case iTlto the Ito.lian r.onsular "ourt, •·rith the 

probo.bilit.y i'1 ci ther case th11t the ~.ou1-t vrill direct tb" r.or.missio'1ors 

to ro-oo'1Sider t.l-Jcir rlcois i.o"1, a. dire<ltiOTl ·•~ri.<Jh would create a most 

undosiro.ble prec:cdcTlt, setti•1r; un the priTleiple thnt the nvmrds of the 

r.OOYnissioTlers arc >1ot '10 <1C ssn.ril;; fiTlal o.Tld bi'1ili'1[(. The members '1otc 

these poiTlts but eXpress some disiTloli'1a.tiOTl to o.nthorj.se "ompcTlso.tioTl 

iTl e~"ess of the avnu-d of the r.omnissionors without ful•t.hnr refercTloc 

to them in the vie"' that to do so would suggest la.ok of c0'1fidc'1<J~ i'1 

them. Fi>1ally to 0"able furtH>r o()lls:ii!cra.tioTl of the ~mtter i'1 all 

its beo.ri11gs members direct that the relJJ..ti~ file be oir<Jnle.tcd to 

them. 

Great WcstorTl llonrl. Ur. JohYJstoTlC expresses the vie"r that it is highl.Y 

desirable that iYJ PlaYJ'1i'1g new roo.ds pro\~_:;i0'1 Should be rnade OTlce and 

for all for the best liTlo a'1r1 for ndcquate •ddth, siYJo~ the policy of 

rmki'lg a detour to o.Yoiil grave lonrl or ot' eOTlstruotiTlr, innorta'1t roads 

30 or 40 feet iTl ,.rldt.h oYJl;: so ems t,o be ra.dic-..o.ll.•; •rrOl'lf', oftcTl 

'1eoos::;:l.tatil1P infi'1i tc trouble, rl:t:M:'roult:r nnrl C'{t"J0''<i~.t.ur c i'1 

'11'lgotia.ti'1g fer a strai[.;htcmng or for a wideTliYJp;. IYJ reply l.!r. Ezra. 

observes tl:at the presc'1t. Works ~oTll!nitteo has o.rloptcrl the -rolicy 

a.dvoontcd by Ml•. JohTlStOTlc BYJd. that all imnorta'1t, Tln"f road:; ''rith which 

the r.o=ittee has had to deal have bt:eTl schodu led or laid out at a 

greater width tha~ the olrl sta.YJdo.rd or 40 feet. 

Wo.tervrorks r.oB?n.'\y - Wa.tei: Pres=·e. Mr. Whit~ alludes to a fl:rther 

ootllllaiYJt b:v !.!cssrs GordoTl aTld '10f1J0.1W as to the iTlt.erforenoo b.Y the 

Waterworks r. omoaTJ.Y, iTl v:l.rtue of their posit ioTl o.s suppl:i.ers, with the 

plumbiYl(; work of the formnr. In replY Ut•. Ezro. stnt c s tho.t. th :l.s nnt ter 

is under oOTlsirlern~.ioTl a1ld thnt thn priTlcipln a.ot,nat.:l.'lr t.hc Works 

'1or:rittee is th'tt t}:e Watorvrorlm r.onma'1'r should Tlot bt: nermitted to 

dictate, to a.TJ.Y plumlliTl;c oOTl<JOrTl, CJOTlditions ~I'll~ eh tc'1r1 to rest.ri<Jt 

their pal-ti<Jinnt:l.0'1 in plumbing •ro,..k, a.'1d that, 0'1 +he oo'1tra,..:r, it ir. 

to tho 'lmmc:n' s i>1terest to permit plumbillg ()OTloor"W to iTlorca.se And 

prosner under such re~>t.r~_,tioTls o>1l.Y as o.re ind:l.oo.tod as rroaso,nble 

aTJd desimble. 
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Mr. Ezre, the'l deals at le'lgth with the ~or:rrrit tee 1 s m:t 'lUte, 

e-.q>la.i'li~ its sta.'ldpoi'lt i'l rega.rd to the ge'leral IJil.tters outsta.'lding 

with the Waterworks ~OUJlB.TI.Y aYJd tracing i>1 pa.rtioula.r the origi'l of' 

the Oompa."l'{ 1 s prcse'lt proposn.ls for the a.doptiOYJ of the meter rate. 

After hea.ri'lg his o"(flla'ln.tio'ls, members co'lcur i'l'l the vie.., that rep"b{ 

should be made to the ~ompn.T:fr i'l the se'lse that their proposals will 

require the very closest scruti'l.v before. aw opi'lio'l ca>1 be ve'ltured 

thereOYJ a'ld th"t t.he ~ou'l'lnil holds the vie.., that their further 

nO'lsideratio'l should be deferred until sunh time as the Gpeoial 

Wa.ter"10rks ~onrnittOA has cO'loluded it.s doliberatio'ls end sul:mitted 

its recommen-da.tjOYJs an the quostio'!l of the purchase of' the Th1dertaking 

si'lOC should that nommittee reoornmend purChase, oonsideratiO'O of' tr.e 

Compaw 1 s proposals will ha.veboOll useless, besides involving a. waste 

of vaJ.ua.ble time. 

Mixed nourt Affairs. In a.coordanoe ~dt.h t.he mi'lute of' the Watch nornmittee 

of' Noverocr 20, thrl oondunt of' the Senior British Assessor to the 

Mixed Court ForeiGn 3tn.ff' and Police has been brought. to the notice o:r 

H .M. ~ol'lSul-GcTJ.ora.l, whose rcpl,y a.>1d Poli"e corrment have beeY\ circulated 

to members. In aoiJOrda.YJce also ""~-t.h the nomnittee 1 s mi'1Ut e of the same 

date, tho 3e'lior nonsul has been addressed in regard to the unsa.tisfao

tory positioY\ of the niv:U CaseG Prooedur~ and a lmmo:Dandum by the 

I.ega.l Assista'lt has been submitted to members e'q)la.iTJ.i"lE that his 

a.greeT!ll'!lt with Mr. Gra."lt Jones 1 il verbal !Tilling tlo..at the Acting 

Registrar is competent to take into oustod,y a'ld ietain with01lt au 

appearance in nourt 0>1 a civil SUTmlO'I'lS and without a flllrme.l order of' 

the nwrt in writiYJg was the result o:r misundersta'lding aYJd that a. 

satisfactory a=aTJ.gemo1'lt on this poi'l'lt of prooo dure has siYJce boen 

reached; a further letter to this eff'o!Jt has been addressed to the 

!ln'l'lsule.r Bod,y. I'l rcfere"1no to those matters, a memorandum by the 

Aoti'lg 3ecretary is submitted rccordi'lg at length certai>1 co~ersat;O'I'lS 

O'l t..he tolcphO>le ,,dth Mr. GraYJt Jones when the questions of' rlourt oivil 

procedure, the status of' the ~ourt staff, the difficulties tho.t had 

a.risen because of Mr. Grant Jones 1 coYJduot towards them and to the 

Police e'lgsged i'll Police p1•osecut ions and other tmtters affecting the 

llourt wore discussed at length. Raving considered this mEJ~~oraYJdum, 

mon!bors cO'lour w:l. th the suggestion that an endeavi!llF~~ nnde to 

establish more friendly rela.tioTJ.s aYJd to assist in the mnoother "70rking 

of the r.ourt a.'ld that to t.his end H.lL OO"Osul-Gencral should be 

informed that the ClouYJcdl does '!lot desire to press further the question 

of' Mr. GTa.nt J011es 1 oo"lduet towards the Court staff a11d the Police, in 

the hope that the f?.ve-and-take poliny that is adYooatcd iu the 
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rmmora.ndum a."Xl the promised ohange in Mr. Grant Jolles' oonduot will 

:rorm the basis or a better era. i't1 the a.f:f'a.irs of the !lourt. 

The UU~oipsl Gnzette for December 12 is submitted in proof ~d authorised 

for publication. 

The treating adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

Cha.irm~. 

eoretary. 
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At the meeti"Jt o:f' the llou"''nil hel<l O"'' Wed'leSd!\Lt_j)_e_<',_o~cr 18, 1918, 

at 4,30 p.m., there nre: 

Prese'lt: 

J.fessrs E.ll. Pearoo (Cha1rma'l' 

E.I. Ezra 

T.I~ 

llou'lt L. Jc~ierski 

J.fessrs J. Johllst,cme 

W.L. Uerr:l.nn'l 

E.ll. Riohards 

Ed. Whi'\e 

The Aoti~ 3eoretary a~ 

Assistant !leeretal'Y. 

The m~ of' the meetillf, of Detlentbcr ll A.t'e tlonf'irmed end s:l.grlod by 

the llhairma.'ll. With regard to 

163. 

La'lld llomn:l.s_sion ea®_J._M. J.fentbers oo'llour with the suggestio"' that. Yr. 

Rano be requested to f'urnish f'ull partioula!!S as to the poraba.so of' 

this lot at 1'6,500 as alleged i'l his letter of' No'\'elriber 16 11herea.:f't.er 

f'urtller consideration 1'1111 be given to this mat.ter. 

The mi-nute_s of' the mecti~ tlle Electr:l.c:tty l'~omrl!itt,ee of DeMmber 6 are 

submitted a'lld oonf'il'lrod. With rega.rd to 

Extra-Bej;!.lerro'1!-_T!lx. The llha:l..rr.lo.'l El'Cprosscs the view, with whi<lh 

the mntbcr+o110ur, that i'llsiste'lloe cm the pO.y?m'lt of this tax by mills 

sud other properties cm 'Muuioipa.l roads outside 3ettleme'llt limits is 

U'lll:!.kel;r seriously to orn.mp the growth of the suppl:r of eleotrio 

p09ter outside t.he Gettlem'llt as is oonto'IJded b,y the llonmitte e that 

their oxempticm from the tax is calculated to e'!loourage the oonstruo -

ticm of mills end the developmmt or properties outside rather thl!.u 

inside the Gettlemeut sad that thare is uo lAglosl reason ~Y they 

should be exempted and plaoed on so advautagcous a basis as compared 

with mills a'IJd properties i'llSide the Settlem'lt a'lld those out side 

11hioh derive their watCJr sapply from the Waterworks C01J1:>a'lY' a.ud ,:>O..Y 

the Ext.ra-3ettlemont Tax u'IJder provision of the Waterworks Agroeme'llt 

of 1905 si'lloo m a large measure they El'lljoy the same am:mities. 

Tramwa,;vs - Failless l'!ars 1'11 Pckiryg Road. The Chairtm'll observes that 

the requirements of the ~ief Off'ioer i'l reg-ard to the overhead 

trolley w:il!es a~ switohi!Jg arrarJgOme1'II:.s were merely those deemed 

necessary for the protection of members of the Fire BrigA.de or far 

the proper work111g of the B~ga.de at fires, that the overhead troll.lly 

wires were the property of the TraT111118,V llompa.Tl,)• 11hioh would natural~ 
and . 

resent rsn:r inter'fere'llOe therewith.Athat he failed to e:pprooiate tho 

i-ntentions of the Engi'l19er-in-llhief and Ma'llBger of the Eleotrioity 
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A letter from the ~ha.irnnn of the 

Electricity r.orrr.l.ttee i'll refereTice to this matter ho.s be('J'l submitted 
0... 

to 1mn1bers togetlher with fOOOrt by the ET\gitleer-iTI-r!hief a'ld l.!ana.ger 

dea.li-ng with the suggested progr!llllne of extensiotls, esti1'1Bted del!Bnds 

iu kilo-mtt a a.TXl sn.fe loads with due allOW'lVloe for spa.re pla'llt eto. 

oovori~ the period for 1919j1924 and oop:!.es of the latter dooume'l'lt& 

are iu members'han.ds. The files in regard to the 'Progra.!TIIIIll of 

e-rt.ausions OD'"IS:Idored ill 1917 and ea.rly in this yea.r hn.ve also beau 

submitted. Ha.vi'ilg perused al'ld oomJiderod these dooU1mtlts and the 

r.omnittee' s mi'I'Jllte~, rneT!'bers U'l'lan:l.mousl,y O'lldorse the view t,hat 

exte'lsiotl on t.he li'lles advocated b:'r the ET\gi'lleer-i'l-~hief aTXl Ma1'l!lgCr 

is u'Oqllestio'l.'lbl,y desiro.ble, that the 'Puroh3se of o. furth0r 18,000 

kilo-m·~t turoo-goTierator should be put i'll hand forthwith and th3t 

in view of the i~ortn.'lloe of obtaitl:!.'llg this additio11a.l plant at the 

earliest 'Possiblg dn.te a.8d for the other reaso'llZ set forth iTI the 

Er:lgi>Eer-in-r.hief al'ld Ma"7fl.gor 1 s rsport, the quotati.m o" the Ge'l'lera.1 

EI.eotrio r.ompa11,y Should be aooO])ted a.t an estirra.ted 'Prioe of 

G.tsoo,ooo rather thatl the lovrer quotation through Messrs Preeoe, 

!lardew, Snell & Rider at an estimated price of £92,000. !.f(J]Ibers 

realise however that before the quotation on.tl be accepted, its 

fi11tl.tloe am the fim'lco of the e-rt.e'llsions getlera.lly !lUSt first be 

arra>1ged. From a. statemem of a.ppro'd.nnte e-meTiliture dra.wn up cy 

direotiO'l. of th'3 Aotinc; Er!t.;itlecr-i'll-r!hief !P'ld Ma"18gor it is noted 

that the 'llew progra.rrrnc of exteTlSiO'l.s and the e'ttctlsio"ls to which the 

r!ou'loil is alreo.i\y oor.rnitted, a.t e'dsti'lg e'talmnge rates, will 

i'l'lVOh'O an a-pProxinnte O'qlenditure of T2,000,000 for 1919, of 

T2,300,000 for 1920 and of Tl,470,000 for 1V21, or a total of 

T5. 770, ooo . The t!hrorl!Bn points out that not O"nlv will thi s large 

amoum of oapita.l ha-ve to be fouTil, but that it l!lllst be borne in 

mil'ld that, of T1,800,000 the total a~thorised loatl issue fOr this 

year for eleotrioity a.Tld ge"lera.l purposes, onl.v T442,000 has thus 

far beau ta.ke'l up, a.rrl that, apart from the requiremotlts of the 

El.e otrio:l.ty nepart1mnt, large 81llll8 -.r.ill be required for gonera.l 

purposes for the years 1919 to 1921. In view of presellt fi11anoial 

oomitions a.Til the difficult:\' Of pla.oing Mu>rl.oipn.l Debe'ltures it 

soCJ!lls to member:J thn.t i~ "1111 be impossible to proceed with the 

prog:ro.nme of e':rt.ensions utlless the Rongkotlg e.nO. !lht>'l~ai Bank is 

prepared to aooord the tleoessa.ry fi11at1oial support or Utlless 

a.rratlg!lTrO"lt s oan be made to float a. gold loa'll for gold 'P<Wml'lts. 

though iu rega.rd to the souTiluess of the tlout1cil making gold 

borrowings there IIIPl'Oa.rs to be some differenoe of view. 
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Po"'"Elr GuP.P_~ _:. Kh~~-t"l'l ~-i~lil·ii'r?g a"l'\d noc~_rg. ~o. The ~ha:lrunn 

states t..,a.t it. had oormrred to him that a.pprovnl o:r the supply of 

e la otricity to the Kia."l'lr,tlan 3h1pbuildi'lg a"l'\d nockynnl r.o . should 

perhaps be made the subject of prior reference tO& the Ratepayers, 

but that on further cons:lderatton he had rea.ohnd the co"l'lclusion, 

'l'lhio h was supported by o~rta.1'1 vie"'"s on the question eltDI'essed by 

Jlr. Ce oil HollidBi'f, that so lo>1g as the contract far suppl,y wa.s 11Bde 

01l a. sa.tisfa.atary basis, there was no reason to re:f'er the 1m.tter to 

the 'Ratepayers sincCJ they had nnde it olea.r that they desired tMt 

the Electricity Depa.rtm:mt so fnr at least as the development of its 

busi'l'less side "1'!lS 'l0'1ccrncd, should be treated on the sazoo basis as a 

tradi-ng oonoer"l'l and that acc<ft'di~l.v i"l'l a matter suoh as this the 

l'loun'lil should be guided by the vievrs o-r the Ele ctri<lity l'lommittee

The mllfuers Sl'e genel"al.l,.y in agree!lllnt ~r.l. t.h this view, but., havi"{t 

reganl to the difficulty of raising capital :f'or extensions of plant 

which a.re to some e-.ct.ent. nncessitated by the Sllppl:r of consuuers 

out side GettlcTmnt l:inrl.ts, Mr. EZIIB suggests the desirabi1ity, in 

future, of iusisting upon their taking up lfu'llioipal debentures to 

sn amount COillll"e"lSUrate with the BlliOU'nt of power that they will require. 

Mr. A.W. Burkill, ~hairnnn of the Electrioity l'lormdttee and 

Mr. Aldridge. Erlgin<:ler-in-l'lhief a.nd Manager of the Electricity 

Denartmcnt then attend a.nd Sl'e informed o:f' the viewll of the melliJers 

as o.lrea.d,y reoo::-<led herein. 

In regard to ~ra-3ettlo""''lt Tll.'lt Mr. Ald r:ldgc cmnho.sises the 

view that the i~osition of this ta.'lt will te'111 to cramp the growth 

of the supply of pO\'Ter outsid0 the Gettlcm:mt. The l!Dnllcrs !ll'e not 

how·ev0r prepa.red to agree with this view, endorsiTJg the princi-ple 

that mills and other properties 001tside the Gettlement should pa,v the 

Extra.-Gettlemcnt tax with such like exceptions as are nnde in the 

case of the suppl,y of water to oOnSUIIDrs outside Gettlement. limits. 

In rega.nl to Tran~~m.ys - Raill.ess l'la.rs ~n l'eking Road. In the 

course of discussion Mr. Aldridge i'ni'orms the me~ers that "'hst he 

reall,y desires is that spplioo.tion:l for permits for the firl-ng of 

poles etc, -men in respect of ele'ltri'lBl equipnrlnt, should be 

rei' erred to h:lm by the PUblin Works Departm'Yit, so that he nny have 

a.n opnortunity of expressil'lg" his vie"ll'S thoreon from the standpoi'lt of 

the Eleotril'lity Department. Members ha.ve no o'!>jel'lti0'1 to this course 

ann a.IT!\ngements "1111 be r.nde Bt'lcordi'lglY-

In regn.r<l to GonGrati.on Plant. ~t,ens1.ons. FUrther discussion 

ensues in reganl to the matter of the fina"lce of the exte"lsions 

outlined in the Enginecr-in-l'lhief SlXl Manager's report am fi1l!llly 

it is a.greed that the l'lhairtm.n a>n the l'lha.irnnn of the Electricity 
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~omnittee shall nttond on the :M~nager of the Hongkong nnd 3ho.ughe.·i 

Bank o.>n st.e.te the l'lo•mo:l.l' s reqniremonts a!'! regards the :N..-nnoo o-r 

e'letensions Bpo.rl rrom what will be required ror genera 1 purposes ani 

elldeavour to obtain his definite assura.noe that the Bank will aooord 

the ne11esse.ry fiTlnll~ie.l support. In the 1'irst illstn.noe ha:rcvcr the 

l!lngineer-il'l-~hlccf nnd Tlfa~gor will arrange for the prepll.l'ntiol1 alld 

submission to mor.1bers or e. :fUrther st.a.tcme'llt shorlnr: e.np}•o-dnntel,y 

'Oiho.t :fUrther payments will fall due in 1919 and 1920 in roSpoot o1' 

the plal'lt e.t presel1t o'n order e.lld wh.'tt :fUrther expenditure will be 

involved in these t•m ycnrs al'll ill 1921 in resr>eet o1' the new prograntne 

of exte•1sions . 

In rege.rd to Power 3uP}?l,y - K:l.a'J5"'1RI'l Gh:l.pbuilding & D~nl l'lo'-

In reply to menlbers 1 enquiry Yr. Aldridge states that the Dockyard 

'<VOUld require from 700 to 800 kilown.tts within a ferr m01'1th!'! and tha.t 

later he expected that this figure 11r011ld be inoreased to over 1000 

kilovmtts. He also states that 1'10 de:N.nit o Stlheme hns as yet boel'l 

dravm up, but that should a•1 agreom:mt be reached ill the nntter 

pro]'ler provisioll will be made ror the l'lounr.il' s se.rer;nard. He states 

that ho vrould like to lay a cable across to Poot•:n~ a>1d from thEJnoo 

to the Dockyo.!"'d, as thereby all epportunity would be afforded for 

suPfll,yil'lg elootritlity ill partil)l]lar to indu st.rio.l undcrtn.kings in 

Pootung but. that there were dit:N.oultics vJhioh would r>robabl,y preoludo 

this being done. The alternat:lve was to ru11 a oo.ble throur;h the French 

Settlam~t with the sanotioll of the Frel'lah l'lounei.l. In this oase he 

would like to 118ko arrangements ror the sunpl,y of eleotz•idty to 

indu st:.r:l.al ul1dertakings in the l'lhil'lese City, rut he realised that if 

this were done, the French Couno:l.l would most prooobly objeot. 

In regard to Mr. Ezra 1 s suggestion that int.cn<ling ool1stli:"Crs o<o 

po•rer outside 3ettlc!lf)l'lt limits Should as a gelleral rule bo required 

to ta.ko up Yunioipal Debentures to e.n amount. oor.nrensurato with the 

suPfll:f o1' electricity required, Messrs Burkill, Johnstone and Aldridgo 

poil'lt out ocrtA.in objections 'l"lhich it is reoor,-nised "Tould render 

insistenoe on this r.1casure undesirable. 

Yessrs Bu:rkill atld Aldr:l.dge t110n w:l.thdra.w. 

The mil'lUtes of the !!teeti'I?IX or the Works l'lomn:l.ttee of' December 16 are 

submitted alld oonfirmod. 

The mil'lUtcs or t1le mect4!Jg of the Healt.h l'lor.mrl.ttee of December 16 are 

submitted ani ooo!"irmod. 

''oluntcar ~orns. 

'~ 
"n" ~ompo.1Y British. T-70 letter~ from 2>1<1 L:!.eut. L.!!.1'f B'?ytegh, 

the first. convoying and the ser.o'Yl 11onfirming hi~ res:l{l:natio11, are 
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su"tmittcd ~rith e. report from the llomna?J.daut, 'Who e'qlresses regret e.t 

Lieut. Bcyte.gh 1 s decisicm. i'l this co=erlon si~ce he is in w we.,y 

responsible for oerte.in diff'ioultie s O!hioh have e.r:i se~ in the !lompe.ey 

follO'Ving upon his transfer thereto from the Rnserve !lompe.n,y. Sinoe 

these diffioultics of which menibers are cognisant e.re to be the 

subject of cons:l.deratiiJTl at a spec:!al meoti"'g of the Wat'lh I"!O'IIlr.'dttee 

to be held tomorrovr o.t neon, it is cowidered desirahle that the 

a.oceptan.ce of' 2rld Lieut. Beytegh 1 s res:J.g>mt.:ion Should be held i'l 

abeyance. 

Ite.lio.n Comnnw. Up011 the r!comnendo.tion of tlle I"!Oil1TI'6nda.nt six m=ths 1 

leave of e.bsence from Deoomb<'r 27 is granted to 2rn Lteut • Cl. Bedoni. 

Ro.il.less Trams. Toro l.etters f'rom Mr. Tucker dated No,-etlber 24 a.TJd 26 e.re 
,, submittedt!. oover:l.~ a 'Petiti= signed by him aTJd ~' certain other 

restdc~ts i~ the Scttlcllt)T'Jt and outside 3ett.lcmctlt limits, protesti?J.g 

against the extens:l.011 of the ra.illess s.ystom e.l~ the Peking Road 

fl"om Folrien Road to ThillCt Road i~ aocordRnce "''ith the l'lorrespOI'ldcm.ce 

publ.ished in tllo Municipal Go.zette of November 14 until such e...,t,e'1sion 

has been authorised by the R'ltepayers in meeti'¥< assembled. The 

netitio'l'lers ste.te that Peking Road prese?J.ts the o?J.l,y alternative route 

ru•1'ling ee.st end west i~ the 3ettlemeT'Jt besides the Na'llri'l'lg Road and 

that ercr attempt to i'1troduce ra.il.lass trnms thorecm. is not in the 

i-nterest of oWTJ.ers of vehicles other then. trams. Press comnol'lts o?J. 

the pet:lL ion a11d a let.ter from the Tremwny Compan;v i11 refere11oe thereto 

arc also submitted IPld the 11Xmlhers 1 nttenti= is direoted in particuO.Il.r 

to the oar:meT'Jt s contained in the • 3han.-ghai Times• of December 2, Whio h 

deal olee.rl,y and abl,y "''ith the questio'l'l of' exte?J.-s:l.o'tls of the railless 

system. It is pointed out that so fe.r as the JlTCSc?J.t, exte?J.sto?J. ts 

co?J.oerl'!Od it was stated, in the mi'l'lllte pl1bliShed i>1 the :Lfu>1icipa.l 

Gazette of Novem-ber 14, that i'l the e.bsonoe o-f' ercr oor;ctlt objecttOTJ. 

to the encmsio'lfl 'rlthi>1 two "1Celrs the Rlttepayers 1 SP.nctiOI'l would be 

assumed. In members 1 opi'liOTJ. the petitiOTJ.ers have not subm-itted an,y 

objeot:l.OTJ. that ca?J. be oo?J.sidered oogetlt all! aooordingly it seems to 

the marnl1ers that it vmuld be u?J.desirablo to allow their protest - the 

protest of a B1ln 11 'llUrnbcr of Ra.tepa.yers e.11d other~ - to override the 

asse?J.t to elttensio?J.s of the railless system givoo by the Ratepayers 

at the A11'111la.l Meeting in 1916, when the Che.irntm stated: •we co'lfidentl;'j 

assu'IIJ3 your e.ssout to this and to such further ree.so1'lable c-ct.e'l'ls:!.OTJ.s 

all! developmcmt of the system as a feature of' the Tramvmy eonoessto?J. 

as the l"lou'l'lcil. may thi'll~ fit to anprove from time to t-l.r>c. 1 

Mr. JOh'lstonc thnn refers to his enquir:l.os e.t. a forTmr meettrg as 

to whether removnl of the tramli?J.es in Bubbli?J.g Well Road oould be 
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a.rrsnged, a.l'lll if so Whether the soheduled vrldeni11g would still be 

neoesea.r.v. In reply Mr. Ezra. refers to the deliberations of the Works 

<lomndttee on thts subject Vlhich a.re sot forth in dBtail m the m:bnte 

of the <lomndttee' s mo Bting of' July 22, l9l.B, a.>Xl he states that whether 

the tra.m are removed or not, this roo.d, _a.s the nnin western arterial 

thoroughfare of the Gettlennnt must be 'VIidened. I'l'l this oormexion he 

alludes to the fuot that the ll'renoh <lounoU ha.s decided to vrlden the 

Avenue Jof'fre adding tha.t, a.s a tru'l'llc thorou~fa-ro, it is incomparable 

in importa.noe, present al'Jd potential, "lith the Bubbling \'Tell Road. 

Enenrr Gub;le cts i'l'l l.!unioipa.l Thmloy. A schedule of enCllJ'f subjc f!ts "li+.h · 

pn.rtinula.rs of their service and agreements, where existi'l'lg, is 

submitted a.•1d members 'l'lOte that, in the Health Dr:ma.rt'!1"13nt, there a.re 

Inspectors M.A.Popp(Germa.n 3ubjent1 and P. Ve:lt IAustria•l 3ubjent) who 

entered the Gervioe in 1911 a.'l'ld whose a.greomcnts a.re terminable on 

three months' notice; that in the Revenue Office there is <lolleotor 

Sohroeder (Oerma.n Gubject) who el'ltered the Service in 1902 a.nd vrho is 

a.t nresent serving "Tithout a.n agreement; tha.t 'i'l'l the Public Worl~ 

Dwa.rtnnnt there a.re, Inspector Gohult z IOernnn nubjcot l who entered 

the Gcrvioe in 1884 a.'ld ••ms transferred from thr Poli()c Fo1•oe in 1890 

a.nd whose serv:!.oes arc reta:lYJ.ed W::.tho•:t a.greermnt, r.lork of Works 

J. Eitter Vlho is YJ.O<'r reoogrrlscd as a llz;eoh subj eet aYJ.d llhief r.lerk 

A.Diero:o.king who entered the ncrv:!.oe in l.B99 a.•1d whose services are 

retained vrithout agreement. It is noted tha.t this employe renounced 

his Oernnn nationality in 1884 and that he is e'll:elll{lt from registmti011 

under the E>le'III'{ ::lub.~e cts' Registration Regulations, although he "'a.S 

until reoentl,v considered to be a German sub~eot. After brief disouss -

ion, mellllers direot that a.rr~PJgEnrel'lts be ma.do e"'l:oept in the ca.r,e of 

Eitter for t.the termination of their agreements Vlhore e'ltisting a.nl 

that they all bo plaoed on agreements terrni•111ble at one month 1 s 

notioo so that .should the Rm.epi\Vers e'ltPress a 'VIish tho.t their services 

be dispe'llSed vrith, ne diff'ioulty will present itsel:f to this oourse 

of BOtion. 

ErE:!neer-in-llhief and Ma.'l'lll.ger, ":leetrio~ t;v Denartment - Gratuity from the 

H<mgko'll17 El.eotrio llo.Ld. The llha.irma.n reads a. letter f'rom Messr s 

Gibb, Livi>1gston & llo,, a.go"'t s for the Hon~ong Electrio llo.Id., 

exnressing spprcoin.tion of' scrvioes rendered by Mr. Aldridge in 

oOillle'ltion with the puroha.se of plant on their behalf' during his reocnt 
ed 

v:!.sit to Amerioa.. Enclosed therewith is a. letter addres~ to Mr. 

Aldridge oovering a. draft in his favour for 'r2,500 in reoogniti011 of 

those services. It is pointed out that not only was lt-. Aldridge in 

reocflpt of full Pa.v during his visit to America. but that the aocepte.noe 
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of' grn.tu:!.ties by Munioipe.l employes ha.s not in the pe.st been 

permitted e.Tld tbat to permit of the acoepta.TloC of tbis gratuity 

must therefore oree.te a precedeTlt for tbeir a.~oenta.Tloe b.1 other 

emplo.yes whi<'..h it is eOTlte"Xled is not desirable. Mcnibcrs do not e.ooe'Pt 

this view a.Tld direct tba.t the Electricity llomm1ttee be illf'ormed that 

tho;:v have Tlo objolltian to Ur. Aldridgc' s a.oooptaTloe of the gratuity 

as a Speo:I.:J.l case. 

The Mttnicipe.l ~zette for December 19 is submitted in proof aod autborised 

for publication. 

/ 
/ 

-&/:a.< ,"uJit-<l JL-. 
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at 12 noon, there ~~e: 

~~ 

t!.<'lssrs E.~. Pee.ro:J 

E.I. Ezra 

T • Ibuld..vama 

~ount L. Jederski 

Mcssrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Merrimn."l 

E.~. R:loha.rds 

Ed. White 

The Aoti~ Secretary and 

Assistant :Jeryrcta.:r;v. 

Deo 27 118. 170. 

In e.coordn."loc ..,-i.th the dircot1.o'1.S recorded at the 

mee+,i1'1(; or tho Wat--.h ~om""ittcc o., neoenib~r 23, th" d:mft, rent-; to the 

Ja.-r:e,nese r.O>'IIIul-'1c'1.Cral' s lc+,ter o1' Nowm'her 4 as a.ne~ed at suoh 

mcet,i'Tt is submitted a"ld auproved -~'or despatch. In reTJlY to Mr. 

Irukiyama. 1 s e.,quiry as to the Tma.ning o-~' the words oo"lto.ined i'l 

pa.ro.gra.ph 8 'does not arise ont o" aotio., t,n.kc'1 n:v them vlithin the 

soope or their emplo:,nmnt", it is -pointed out thnt thn Watah r.omnittee 

ha1 in view the legal arlom that .81'1 employer is not, resno'1Si'hle for 

the a.ctiO'l o-~' his eT!'ployes \'!hen theY are not SU~".h as oo'l19 "fithi'1 the 

soope of' their emp1o;vnn'1t a.'ld thn;t i'1 this oase it oould not be said 

that t,he aotion on the ~i?Jese oO'lstablcs came vrithi'l the scope of 

their duties. 

Ele otricity Denart"m'"lt~.,~ratin::;_ Plan~-ct.o.,s<.ons_,_ In aooord:~?Joe "'ith 

too ~ountJi1 m:bute or Deoem""cr 18, a stn.tc>m'1t, dra•m u-p by direoti0'1 

or the E>1gineer-i,..~hi"1' and l.fnTJager, has been submitted to mmbers 

setti1'1(; 'f'orth (1) the furth<lr pa..vme?Jts thnt "1'111 fall c}lc i'1 1919 

a'1d 1920 in respeot of -pla'lt alrea<l.v 0'1 order, at present e'ltoha."lgc, 

a.pnro'dma.tel.v !'1,462,0'10 a-rt (2) the further e'q)enditure that will be 

i'lVolved Qlr +,he 'le'" programne of e"tte?J'lion.s, approrl""8tcl.v '1'4,300,fiOO. 

To provide for this e'q)e"lditure the ~hnii'!:"!n.n has suggestnd 111 that 

actiO'l shouta be take~ i"l acoord~noe ~th the decisio~ reaohRd at the 

meeti?Jg of Deoom'ber 18 that h'l shouli atte11d vlith the l'!h'l.irrm'l of the 

Eleotric:lty ll01!1'T'ittee 0'1 the .na'llagcr of the Ho'lg\!O'"f'. a.,., !:lhB7'1glla.:!. Ba'lk 

and state tha ~OU"ll1i1's requiremc"'t.s ll"ld artden.vour to o'!1tai., his 

definite assura.,ce that tho Ba.'lk will accord the ne'lessar;v fi"lll.noia.1 

Sll'!"fPOrt, or (2) that the Treasurer should <\ra.., un a sohamc nrovidi"lg 

f<:r t,he issue of preminm bon.ds or (3) that n. sterli'lg loa"l Should be 
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floated in A'IIDrioa or Englann :f'or the '!'lBVTm'lt. of pla."lt, or (4) that 

sterli'l': debe"lt,lres Should be issuer\ loon.ll,v. 

171. 

11'!. the oourse or rtlscussio"l r.ount Je~ierski states tlmt tm 

~a.irii'B1'!. 1 s :f'ourth suggestiO'l commands itself' to him: Mr. Ellrll. hoorever 

is or the opinion thn.t it would be u>1'1'1ise :f'or the r.ou"10:U to borrO"T in 

gold pointi~ ou+, t,ha.t the Gettlcmellt i:1 on a. silver basis, that its 

innOTm is in silver a.'ln that its pa.yrronts like,rlse shouln be considered 

silve:ro TJ9.:\'TT'C'1ts: that "!hilst u1'lder prese'lt <!Onn:l.tious gold is ohesp 

a.>'rl silver dear it "'llB gcnerall,v &f!:t'eed that their prese1'lt relative 

1 
_!<_/,,.tJ.,J_,r,,,!.J"..I.; .. _,_,..\,.,1. •. '! values are a'brlorM'l.l ann ti-Jnt therefore if' t.he r.ommJ:•~ity is comnitted 

J'.C. ~(...u.-.a~ a.s,l, -M..d to a c;old loan it must be prepared to :f'aoe its redemption on terms 
I :.-. "' ' '" t~ .... /..//H. /... //,,. 
m...,J',.., ~f ;:,<><, ""'.i£ "'f that 'lll'ill most probabl.v be e'ttremel.v unfavourable. Under these 
.f!Jru-m 1 ~". ,. ..t.1. A',, 7"' "'J r" 1:-rl_ 
-<»v -«-<£ .,~ .t/...._ hv?>L;;,_.,4 oir llllms t"noes he suggests that the r.ou'loil Should be no'ltc'lt for the 

-t.~d ·"f.f."'-="4 ,{,,, ''"Yl'·'·;,/ present "Tit h the e-.ct.ens1 ons 'llhioh are being oarried out U'lder the 
.ra.t& .t;. A,. (]~--"""· ,...,__ 
"'-'1-L; .& .,.,.L<- //... o. t· -?,_.._._ :flrogranme 'l!hioh "'as subnitted and no'l91.dered in 1917 and early this 
.Lt~-4-a~ ~~.La .1 ~1' t'<r-tJ.._J 

1 
" _,. _ , .J- year, point1.~ out tha.t, a <lOnsirl.era.ble intlrease i'l the oapac1.ty of the 
ha~,_..~~ 'u-<1 --'tr~"*.vtnt..._ 

· ~- .t..~ "'"" t'.?u. ~ generat:l."l': pln1'1~. 'lll'ill be provided by the arrivnl or the nla.'lt OJ.•dcred 
-<»-£:.:;: -«.kUf ...u-d-Aff>./ -tk 

' ./ 1. , • __.., / _,, in a.ocorda11ee 'rlth this prograMne, and oo'lte'ldi"lg that it woultl be wise 
~-I•{ I" t:(...a_-{e_, AH.-1./.fl!-4-f£-eL ~.A/V 

..t£.1· 1· a/ .. , "'f ht-t. .l...v.-~'-<~..n, to delay :f'Urther e'ttonsion~ for perhaps a. yenr or t~ro ~.<hen, in his 

..u../~ /-,(,, "&..-u..,~t <.<-,u./'-1. 
a=<j..t <>+t.d U...a:C .u-v 4 ~ opin.io'l, teTlier~ the~ofor vr.lll be on a more :f'a,,OU:!'anle basis. Mr. 
~~_.£ ~~drt.fl't.("~J /.,R l -~.L/1"LC.< t 
~ff..n,,/ .(.~.V M"}.'""'''"'"'~' JohnstO'le 0'1 the ot.her hand urges aotiO'l i11 a.ncordn.11oe ~r.lth t.be decisiO'l 
~;z'i-(!(){l. 

raMhed at the meeting of December 18, ill the viev that if the positiO'l 

i:l cle arl,y pu+. to Mr. Gtephcrn he l!llSt sural.y realise th'tt-tr it is i11 

the Bank's interest that every possible fina'1oial :f'a.nility shall be 

granted since increase i"l. the capacity o:f' the generating plant must 

increase and develop the prosperity of the 3ettlem:mt,. Fimll.v after 

f'urther discussio"l. members co11our with this vie"' and the "hairnnn 

o.c~Jor<ling].y undertakes to attend 0'1 Mr. Gtepho"l with t,h<> 1'11n.ir1mn of 

the Elentricity r.ommittee a"ld seek au assutnnce of his financial 

assista.11oe to enable the 1'1 oun~il to proceed w~.t h the nc~r progra!Tille of 

the e-.ct.e"lsiO'ls as "TTll as to enable it to carry out the requisite 

programne or extraorrlin'>ry expenrlituro for ge'1eral purposes. 

The rmeti'l! arljourns at 12.40 ]'l.m. 

t'!hairTmn. 
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a':. 4.30 p.rn., there a.re' 

Present: 

Messrs E.r.. Pea.rl!ll (r.ha.irnnnl 

E. I. Ezra 

l'!onTlt L. Jezierski 

Messr3 J. Johnstore 

W.L. Yerritmn 

E.fl. Riohn.rds 

E<l. Whit.e 

~le Acting Secreta.r.r and 

Ass;_sta:nt Secretary. 

Don 30 1 18. 

'!'he miTlutes of the m~eti>1g of December 18 are ooTlfirm:Jd aTld s1gned by 

the r.ha.irmo:n. 

172. 

Memellll learn of the a.ooaptanoe by Sir Evera.ro Fra.ser, r.aptain Ya.rrya.t 

and Ma.~or Hilton-Johnson of the invitations extended to them in accordance 

with the minutes of the special mctiryg or the Watch r.onm:tttce Of Decetmer 

19 Vlbiah are submitted aTld ooof'irmad. Members also learn Of the receipt Of 

a f'llrther letter fr~m Yr. Heal on the subject ma.t.ter of his dismissal, 

copies of 'mioh have bcel'l dul.y referred to t.thc three gnntlelmn mentiCTled. 

~e minutes <:§ the snecial mea~ of the~ ~omnit~eQ_ of December 23 

are submitted and confirmed. 

~'l minutes of the Specia.J,_meeti'1g of' the r.ou11.rdl of DeM,.,ber ':':7 a.re 

oo"lf'irnad and s:lgTled by the flhairman who infoMrtS the members in regard 

to Eleotr-ioity Depa.rtment - OenerntiCTl Plant, E'<tens:i,_~ that on 

Saturday last, December 28, accompan-ied by the !"hairma.n Of the 

Electricity Clomrdttee, he Bt. tended CTl Yr. stepheTl atJd infor!IXld him of 

the l':ou"OOil's views in regard to the importance of oa.rryi'llg out the 

proposed e'(t,ensions. Hr. 3tephen then stated that he would oaref'llll,.y 

consider the Er:gineer-i'll-!lhief' a.nd Y'1nagcr' s report in this conne:do"l · 

as 111911 a.s the sev;era.l sur:gestiOils in rega:rd to fi-mnoo su1:1mitted a.t 

the *Clounoil meeting o" Decemoor ':':7. flCTltiming, the Clhairman states 

that he attended on l.!t'. !l+,ephen again at noo"l today, when the latter 

e"q)ressed oonrro.rrenoe with thl'l l'lou"lcil 1 s vieVIS in regard to the 

importance o" e"<tensiCTl and also stated his view that the necessary 

f'iTIBnoe could best be arranged by the is sue loon.ll,.y Of 15 or 20 year 

sterling debentures to suah an amount as mig'ht be required to meet 

sterling payments; these debe'lltures to carry interest at sa,y 5 per cent1 
I 
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'> l.- 4.;· .·' 
:per a'lr!um a'ld redemptio'1 to oommel'!<le at the e'Cpira.tiol'l o1' sa.y~ 10 ye~s 

of their term. That if the Coul'loil deoidad to adopt this <lOUrsa he 

"TT.S :prepared to assist by ope'lli'llg a. stcrlil'l;<; B<lCOU'Ilt. OT\ its hehnl:f' to 

rmet drafts i'l respect of sterli'll!! payments a'lln that, for its services 

i'll the f'lotatio'll of these rlebc'lltures, the Ba'lk would of course require 

a oo'r"flideratiO'I'l. I'll reply the ITha.irnn'l stated that he would 81lbmit this 

:point to the Coul'lcil but, that he considered that the amoUTit wgge sted, 

i.e. 1 per cc'lt of the total of the loan- wns e~cessive to Whioh Mr. 

3te:phen replied that this could be loft far negotiatiou. As it is 

apparent, that the Bank will e.ooo:lld its f'i'lla.noial support iu the nntter, 

da:N.nit,e annroval is accorded to e~ensiO'I'l 0'1'1 the lines of the El'lgineer

i'll-r!hief a.'lld l.fa'l<'lger' s progra.mne vr:ith immediate sano+.ion for the 

ordering of a :fUrther 18,000 kilo"'ll.tt turbo-gc'lleratar from the General 

Elcfltrio' r:ompn'W, the questiOl'l of ho"r best these e'rtensions shall be 

fi"l!.noed bciT'I('; referred for coT\Sinera.tio'll b.Y the Fi'l<'l.'llce r: Ollrnittee i'll 

co..,e-:10'1'1 '<dth the prepnra~io'l a>n ool'!sideratiOl'l of thl estinn.te s for 

1919. 

IThi'llese Li<lO"l.O.Q.l!.. A letter from the Fre'llch r!OU'1<Jil is submitted~ 1'1'1 reol.v 

to the r!ou'lcil's reqncst for an e'ltpressio'll of its views,that it does 'lot 

oonsidor that it ill oall3d upol'l to comrreTrt. o, the pri?Joinle of' the 

~ostt iO'I'l by the Looal r'!hi'llose Authorities of' licc?J<lo fees O'l 

oarriuge s, mct.oro'>rs and other vehicles oomed hy foreigners nnkil'lg use 

of' roads i'll the Yioi'lit.y of the Settlem:m+. a'tYl U'lrler IThi'lesc jurisdi<J -

tiO'I'l, si'loe, in its oni"lio'll, the imposit' O'l o<' su<Jh a lice"!oe fee is 

eYJ.tireJ.:r a ques~io"l of the a.,plicat,;.O'I'l or of the modif'; ootio'1 or the 

Treaties bet~reen Chi'll<'l 0.'1'1'1 th-e Foroig>1. 'Pooe:"S , "lhinh the Diplonntic 

Bod.v a.l0'1'1Cl c~'ll settl3, but that, should this pri"l<:iple be admitted, it 

•rr011ld thel'l be i11terested i'1 t . ..,e TmT\'Iler iTl Olhi<Jh t.he lice'llcCl fee is to 

be &lplicd, ots to ~:hich it holds the vievt that it would T\ot be desirable 

tha+, the reciprocal arral'lgC'Illl"lt~ in foroe i'l the Fro'l<:h 5ettlemmt and 

il'1 this Sett.leme•t in regard to motoro~rs should be e'TI.cl'1dcd to the 

r.hinese Distrit!tll, so as to rmke lice"lt!CS tssued b<r the ~hinese 

Authorit :!c s vnlirl tn the FrcTlch Settle!l'"!?lt. Hn:v-:1_'1{': co.,siderAd this 

oomnu'llioot1ou mer.1hors direct that. repl,y be mAde to the tle·,ior r!o'llSul 1 s 

letter of Novomher 5 referriT'I('; the ~o"l::rular Bod,y t,o the v; cvrs elCPresncd 

iu the oo:~rcspondeTlce whidl passed in July a'ld August, 1910 botwm:m the 

r:ouTlcil and the th~?J ~c'lior ~0'\8'11, and stnt:L"lg thnt should the 

Diplor.ntic Bod:r awec to tl10 pri'1<Jiple of the ta'\Cat.iO'I'l o" vehi<eles 

OUI'Ilod by f'oroigtrors, the ta'{at~.O'I'l should b0 on a much lower scale than 

that in force il'l this aTld the French 5ettleme'll:., ha.vi.,g rerard to the 
:r·d 

iTls•.gnifico.-.t milfroge o:f'Aroa.ds U'll<ler r:hinese ~urisdicti<m i'll the vici'll-lt~ 
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Of the Gett.l1Jme'1t~, a.'ld that tlJe r.oumil cannot under a.n.Y o:traumsto;•J.ces 

oonsertt to e'lt.er into any reoiprooal aa.•ra.ngement BU<:!h as tho.t eldsting 

between this Settleme'lt a'1d the FrenCh Settlennnt ·~Jthoritie~. 

An'ltla.l I'1speot~.o'1 of Achools. The report of the Pcrrm.'1o"l.t Edu~Jatio'1 

Comnittee 0'1 its r 0oent inspcottOTl of the llou'1cil1 s schools a'1d those 

receiving gro.'lts-in-a.:id is submitted a'ld IJ0'1sidered. 

In regard to the Corrr..ittee' s recOTmlOTldation that steps be to.ker~ 

as soon as possible :ror the erection, i'1 tho \Vestern Dist,rlct, of a 

school for faroign boys aTJd of a school fo:r fore1grJ. girls, it is 

pointod out that the site on the 'l'1.feng and Yuyucn Ron.d" purchased 

tor a sohool for girls is more than amplo in area to provide fo:r a 

sohool for boys, but members endorse the view alreac1.v recorded that the 

tiroo for the constru<Jtion of su<'.h a school is inopportune and that 

present :f'ina.'1oial ooYditions will moreover almost certa.inl.v preclude 

inclusion in the Budget for 1919, of a"O. appropriation for the 

oonstrulltion o:r a. school for girls. 

In regard to the Conrnittoc 1 s oor.r..ertt contrasting the oonmodj_ous 

quarters of the Thor.ns Hanbury Gchool for Boys atill the inoonvcnte'1t 

and UTJ.sat:l.sfa.<rt.or;v buildinr: oocup~.1Jd by the Thol"M Hnnbury ~chool for 

G1rls a'ld itz reooorncTJda.tio'1 that the site of the latter be sold and 

the proCJeod;; utilised for the purchase of another site a'ld the erect~ on 

of a more up-to-date sohor,l building, referr'lee :l.s rm.de to tho 

disCJussiOTl which took place at .,the meetingSof the Foreigtl Educational 

Committee of Ju"O.e 13, September 26 and November 21, 1916 aTJd o:r the 

Rlrrm.nel'Jt "'duoot.iDTl Committee of December 12, 1916, i11 regard to too 

desirability of making some re-alTangement of the ~ouneil's sohools 

for f'<reign children, but under present :f'ina.ncial ~0'1<'\jtions it in 

reoog"O.ised tha.t no action onn for the prese'lt, be to.ke'IJ. thereo'1. 

I'll regard to tho r.omdt.te.'' s r:ont.1(lnt u•1dor ::lehools Reochring 

Grants-in-aid, members Endorse the view that the Prinoipals of schools 

in th~s category should be i'lf'orl!JJd that 'men they co1'Jtempln.te 

apolioation to the Cou'IJ.c~ 1 for increased grants-in-aid to meet the 

expanGion of' thc:lr charitable ,.,ork, they shonld make appliontion 

before expansion rather than afterwards, since the r.ounr:il has noted 

a. tende'loy on their part to e'l{f'and such "'ork vr:!.thout. rega-rd to the 

questioo of :fi'llanoc, ro].yin,; upon increased :rinano:l.nl assista1'JCe :rrom 

the Council. 

Gecretariat. 

!J:lgn.l Asststa.nt's Long Leave. An an'Plld:1.tion by Mr. Newmon for 

permissi011 to take his lOTlp.: leave durinr-: tho :forthcoming summer and 

to termi'la.te his ser~-:l.oes in Fcbruar:v 1920 is submit.ted mt.h a covering 
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report b:-' the Deputy lJuperl'l.tell<lc'lt of Police am by the fr. gal Adviser. 

Members note that t,hc latter is U1'lahle to gt'I.'C O.TJ.Y dcfillite a.ssuro.noc 

i'l regard to his firm U'ldcrtnldng importam. Polioe proseoutio'lS duri'l(( 

Mr. Ne\VI!Bon 1 s absen,e. 3incc, hovrcver, '10 d:lfficult~r is antioipa;ted 

in arra'lg:l:ng for this work to be ulldcrtako'l by a'lother firm of la~JYers 

Should the oooasio'l require, as arrangcm:mts oa.'l be nnde for the 

oO'lduot of the ot,he r work usuall.Y pe rfOI'IOOd by Mt-. Nevnna'l a'l'!d in 

co'lsideration of the foot that Mr. Ne"1Tl10.'1 has oo'lti'lucd iT\ the 

Mu'lioipo.l lJcrvioo for the nast. 2 years to meet the erlgO'loies of the 

Gervioe, roombors s a'lct.iO'l his o.prli,atiOTl. In regard to the a.ppoi'lt T!'C'lt. 

of a :lolioito~ to take llr. Ne•.7tm'l 1 s place OTl the tcrm~'lB.t~.OTl of his 

services, rmmbcrs o~tmr tho.t the I.cga.l Adv"iscr, who is also short.J.y 

prooccdil1{: to Englam O'l leave, should bn re que stcd to nnke the 

se le otion fror.t o.nnlioatiO'lS received rw the Lood011. Agc'1t:< on:1 that 

he :tlould be illformcd that Mr. Ne•·rma.'l will be prepared to rfl'ld.er him 

O.'ff assista'loc that h" mo.y requi.re in this oOTl'lexioo. 

The Mu'liq_i~l (',a •et to for Dooeml>er 31 is submit to,\ i'l nroof and e.uthorise<l 

for publioatioo. 

The rmoti>:y; adjourns at 5.20 p.rr.. 
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M I N U T 8 B 0 0 K. 

Annua 1 Uep 0;: L-

Auth'Y.cisod st>rengt t 
Co1 t:Iit,t.uv 
Conrl~Jctor 
F'l;nera1s, 0hint1SG 

110. 30. 

A. 

n. 

:"',.Jl"'l'Ur .. J:1u.:jc!lall~t .... 1-~l 1·~u~' :cd+,tli':.l an 

U.eor g"d.l~ "!..~;a ~-·:._o;1 

Bunl_fQreshorc 1'!:!122'!1:~ ti\W. ,3p\;QI;;Q_. 

nvela!YJl.:-

15:1.,1?0 
tJ!1,127, 1 :5o, 140 
61 
153 

Da·y~sh !=tu_b·'oc~· C2.saJJ.cwed . l-~i!,l70" -v 

70,73,7G,RC,H6,80,91,06,103, 
ll0,11G,l8G,l~U,1D~,l~t 

6 

lGG 

l_Q!) 

·1'1,"0,134 
XXXIII, gnsolt::3ne stOI'a;l.-J 

Grant~Jone"' code 
Pi'clSf>A.P!.•int:.nr: es+.ab 1j gb:10r.ts, 
I'ta t·~va:tGl'S L!L' CJ~.j r1~, Jpo ci. al 
T.carr Cars, C'..rGrcru\·;dinr:: 

llcoJ.s:L~1g 101,10~1,1G:~,l1~, 1 lG,ltib 
le,• ne 
] 1.3. 

fu'N 

Plague 

Cqptral Of~~~:-

c. 

11 
147 

~l('3l~~.J~::.c·i ty Depa.ctu"Cn~ .• Offico O.P.enra·Joda.'",ion :..1!,,30,61,6~~.6f3,?2,1,1A 
F-l~tu:::.'e of Ch.i..11e se fl llfSl"lip, -p1·escm.tat Ion 106 
·TelephO!lt) S.vnteu, Auta:tatle 11~ 
TOI'ter 166,169,17C.,1BO,lH5 
Ro-arran;;emont 28,34,39,68 

Registration of enom:r 3ub,1ects 

Repatriation 
' Of.rice, flubblin;r WolJ Roan 

Sc'1uest,ration of enemy property 

380 

17 

1:~6 

19,:12 ,:n ,3c. ,1'1". ,l4f3, 167,169, 
191 ,1.9:1 
19,35,40,GC 
1{49;'!2 

:12.26.05 



Chinese Chamber of Commer~o prer.~i!le!l used for political ncfl•.inp:l. 167,169 

Qonaultat,!vQ Oopoitt.oo t10t1 Cnunc'"l". 

EducatlonaJ J-:::r'lLl ~too 3(jtJ "!!:". 
Chinese ('JO'Tt3J:'lllnent Aut,hor!':.ie[J_:-

~,atluT·e to 0bsorve u gtJ.al proc(~clut .. e 
Func~ioning in tro Sattlanent 
Of fie ia 1 Interve !lti :Jn 
Sta.np Tax, imposition 

Con.forenqe. Internal 'fuace see "P". 

Chairman Pem:ce 1 s z·e~ lection 
Chinese representation propo~od 

Death of ll.r 1'. Ibukiylllllil 
Eleotion:-

Datc 
Po11lnH St.attons 
Sorutlrwors 
Votes of Enorn,y Sub,1e cts 

lilinutes, i':spaotic·n cy Treasur8ro 
iilw UulJlJers ! -

Co-optioll 
Rain 
Dol la:• 
Goh 
IIoward 
Lambe 
Macra;{ 
Rl'O<)kO 3tnit h 

Offico Roarcrs & s~.ar.d!ng COinr.dt•.ocs 
Resir-!lat.ions :-

Ezra 
Joz~_urski 
Johr.stc11o 
Ric!'..ards 
WtlttJ 

Sub-cor.unittees' clecisiot"•'l. rj ght of veto 
Vice Chalrron Wr.ite' selection 

Rrooke Smith 

Go~rt_nf~F.~igll_q~~§~:
CmiST.lt.ution 
Hctwlmw Di" turbat~"e s, 

• 11 
~'ukuda ea se 
Harayama " 

D. 

33.93 
20,2:~ 
2.6 
190 

56 

5'~ 
121,120,136,139,152,1~4.1~7. 
164,161 ,185 ,201 
160 

4,10 
10,20 
10,20 
25 
160 

35 
52 
26 
180,192 
26 
152,1b4 
26 
52 
1.26,5~,140,~54,19~ 

511 
18 
511 
1 
140 
100,10? 
5t1 
140 

7,1~~ 
143 
<l() ,60 ,1 09 ,11. 9,124.1 <13 

luG 

44,62 

Dofer,ca Co~f returned B!'iti qh o;t'f1 cern & rron :Jeo Policg_. 

Oroek Culvert.:UJg_aQ2 Draj.na.re. 

Dj.st.urbar.ces. Ho;ui!f'U! see "Ll". 

Drainage:-

Defence Creelt 
SoocllOYf Creek Conservancy 
Weil:ai\'tai Road 

381 

183,156,202 

:~.5,10 
56 
166 

ii. 



2. 

Advice tc '.'!eir~iwal ~i:ovurr.u.:1ent 
Annual I«..1J (.'rt soD ":t" U.iHlcr Eloetric:..t;:r 
·Joal clauso 

supp1:r 
Civil En,..,::.n.o er .. a~)~JO:!.J t~.nont 
Cor.11nlt tee:-

48,5~i 

1\.10 

114,14'" ,1:,1 ,16:-1,16<; 
1.)·-J}Jarti:IIJilt. 
36 ,5U,6l ,6·1 
1 Sb 
170 ,1'7;\ 

l!Ut;lbcrship :,:, ,130,1·10 
Rec(J::rraondat1.or;s +.o Cuuncil. diJf::ni~lon 100,10'1 

C,.._·~l~.J..~actc·rs, rer:ist ~·a:. L-. :·1 50 
Cont.rac tg s ·>J G upp l_y 
F'earo·: n~)ar] ,)t,utio;t, ;:;-~~e exttJ!l:J!o!·. 9r! 
t-.,.::_Il.::C.~C-0..1:-

i:;xc}j.y.~l1-~L: i.·'lx~l•l'C 
P1·cf 1 t 

·1-:.J, 1 G~S ,16G, l GV 
-l~~.G,.l:,l~S<-1 
27 Grant~;-1!t-Aif1 .. C!w.:·l.7a.blc I!"ISt.!.•:-lt:c;j-:; 

Off_Leu ae00i:ltOdat.lc r1 ~~,3D ,G'I ,G;:J ,G0,72 ,148 
Plane,:-

.::il{L·.:~··;...!.o.L1 "7,8 
T-urlc) 1 I·J~II . .n"'at ;.1_· .. J.;~.ooo 1~ .. ·:;. a 

P~J\.-{Vl' Juvrl.v s-..;13 S\~\Jtll:t ut trio::.· 310c~ .... ~:.e_~_ t.-r D0par·~o1 ;•J' t 
h•c.::2 ~. .J;s,tY.,1;;.1 
Rot~(Jr~s 1 i~ 

l\.ivut·;~ide Pv>:<c:r 3tut.l •);:. "Il~~~ ~~0.:.'3, u:~e·1 J~:~u:1 :~G 
.. ~taff SJ0 11 3tJ 
.3e.b..:~.J.tlc~ls:-

Central Orfj oc :; 36 
G~~~~ ~ 

.Juy}.'J :1:-
B....: :/rl~!'!C.l l.:;;;i ~.:3' 

ll 

c hi;]·_~:.:.; 0i ~~:/ 
C'L\~J~,!~.J.cts:-

r:;ll:1;: 
.-:li.:;;,~u t:~, 

fJ~,]0·~ 
· .. :: r; • L:. :\.. CG, 'JH, J ·'17 

C·:nl cJau~.<: 
i.uru t~ er: 

:1fJ ,!)i.J, n·~ , G"'1 
6·> 

~ecurit.v 
Sl~:rat u.::.~ Q pl.,C c•.;d1J.re 

!{l ar~~;·tan !)oc!~ 
Po'.) i~ ·.;.nr 

Stu .. plus la!xi, Pct:iJ1i. :load 
Tarlff 
T~Jlvuhore:-

lvi 
~H..' 

GU,~.:n 
vu ,1o;s. ,_~,;~ 
1·lH 
8G,~~~,Cl ,G·~ 

11!\ A·~;.V.n1atic 3.v~·\tt.:.:!:l 
Pri'.ra~.u l_ln-: ~.c· CD!1nuei. C•.;n1.r.:l1 Ofi'ie·J3 ~~· ~ ~. }l Jla:.-·.;l' fH.a~;ir:-:~; 

l-!r::::; kc::$-: ~; ~::.·vu~:-3.:.t.v J~.~h.~~la.csh:!.~~; 
:.Jtu ·101.17~' str·ibJ 

Ra ~-~;-: o 1I o rdr af +, 
R-,.t :l~::.o ~. 
Eloct2·' c-~ ~~/{ u .... ,rpat~tu-,;Et SU:J 11 ::.! !I 

LGc.i.l13:-

1CO 

130 
11 ,16 

iii. 

1~19 7 .~4.3·1 .. H3,1B,r:0,0-1.8·~,J ,_ .. :,1St 
Ac\·.ror tisi1w. ca:·:lt'ai~n,l 84 ,10\J ,141 
Debonture CGrtifica~.c~ .. ee'>'is·.;d fon.1 106 
L1ut:Jting ·;r:_~.t Ra.~(S & Ir-1~nu·ance Cc::rpan:!.e~j' !'Cprcs·J~lt_,ati.,,·:s ~~·t,~)·t,4C 
11unjcipa1 Inv0stmont. ;nr.k B~"l,l;)O,l~U 
Pretiliulll /lcnj;; 1\.1-i 
Iwdallpt.io" ;)ys tOLl 1·1 
3t.dl'lin~; L0an '/,~H,:10,u·~.130,l3l 

382 



Fire Brigade:

Annua 1 Report 
Dinner to ex-Voluntc er members 
O:f:fieers:-

Dc lugo Compan.v 
Hor.gl~ow • 
l.!ih-r.c-lcong Company 
Victoria " 

Re-organisation 
Reserve Comparw 
Uni:form matCl'laJ 

Fer gs b:Jrc. Rund. 

F\rocti 0 ning l.r.t,ID Sct+-.l·:.s':lcnt nee "Chinese". 

nui 1clinp: Rule s 
Gasole111J, storage 
Locatio!~ 

GarbaGe Sl1oct. Der encc C£,,J3k. 

Gasol ono, ~t.or"r&.· 

G. 

~in=aicl, D9_&t.i ons _k:

Cl'.arity Or~<anisa•,ioJ. Co~nllllttee 
Educa ~.io,,al 
Hortleultural Sociot.y 
HospH.als:-

Paulun 
Shantung 11oad 
St.. Lul{e' s 

30 
G5, r/5 

16 
1b 
18 
30 
1·1.,30 ,52 ,59 ,62 ,65 ,83 
59,83 
16 

174,178,184 

166 

12,105 
105 
12,105 

3,10 

155 

105 

17 
196 
1'/4,170 ,18•1 

9,17 
37 
':'.'I 

Yangtn zcpoo Social Centre Industrial Hospi•,aJ 27 

H. 

H&nbur ·; !J!Encri:J.J . 

l!ongkew Disturbance~. 

Recreatign_r):rouc:d s·3o Pa£ill;_. 

Hongkor:g Uni,rersit y Scholarships. 

Hcrtiou 1 t ur aJ. Socig tx.....Jlri!nt-.;-i.n-Ai d. 

Hospitals:-

General Hospital:-

41 

139 

12,46,60,109,119 ,1::14,1<1:', 

lR 

174,178,184 

Fina{lccs 48 
GoverJJors 7,48,51 

Mental Ward, Chronie cases, rosponsibility 17 
Paulun 9,17 
Shantu111; Road 27 
St. Luke's 37 
Victoria Nursing Horne, Hanbu.ry l.!eraorial 41 
Yan~~szopoo Social Centre Industrial Hospital 37 

Hydrants 390 Water Supply. 

383 
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Ibukiy~~T~ath. 

Inswotion of SchooL~. 

Insurance. ~laim for pll f·n•ape. 

~~ne~e Boycott see "B". 

I. 

J. 

ll:l9 

196 

143 

Mi 11 s. i lJ tre atJ:l0:1t of o oolie 3. 16 

Jassfield Fark :'leQ Farks. 

Je·.vlsh School. 196 

Jordan. :>ir Joht1, vislt. 160 

L. 

Labom•. ·:him :;e coolies in ,JapanG "" iUll s. 16 

L..;bra-ry 00f.1ni+_..t·'30. 

L!concos sac Taxat~or1. 

M. 

!.lqrt:l,al Law. 

A!lsd~;~oc, Grant-Jo:w9 1 onr:du.ct 
Ch.intJ Sll O.Cfiei_u t I nt.\Jl'V .3.ltloH 
EnJt'\"Y Prop~t-f:,.'/ ~eqtlc~t..ru~.i~>n 
Fro;tcll Cnunc:i 1' g at.•.-tt.udo towa:~.:l3 
lt•!!lfl-1t.i Oil 

149 

303 

41 

!t1.~~~ 
pnllt~oal ]'lo~tOl'S 

!j6.l!)!j 
Wart'ant.s. GOlWrnl. 90Ul'r.dl or TH'LUal:l0!1 \J;~ 

84,1:10,141 

Muu;Lcipal Propertl<Js:-

C01:w t.()r.V, N.1w 1] 
" Plague 14'1 

EJ eot ~4 cri ty Dopart.J;ent:-
Fearon :<oad 3tat.i6n site 99 
Surplus la~, Pel~ing IloaJ. 1-18 

Surplus Land:-
1/orth 3ha~qe Hoad 140 
Pekil'l< Road 148 
Resale 115 

ThoHas l!anbury School for Roys, Sito extension 122,126,140,157 

384 
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N. 

Na11al Cl.1b. Chin~'10. 43 

P. 

Paint.J.nv of Chinese fl!lli_sh:lp, preaontat,ion to Council. 106 

Pa:-ks & Open S!.:lC:iS:-

a omni t t,e 'l 
Chtldre;l' 5 Pla:rr:>:rowods 
Honf!}{GW Ro(~1·oation Ground, 
Jessfield P.lrl>:-

55 
1:16 

Go 1:' pla,ying 77 

Anirnals, hous:!.ng & f'eo<ling 
Ro:y Scn:.1ts Gar:1l_) 
Co·'lli3s' u:1iform 

Pul)lic necroat:Lon r1rou.r1d:-

75 
47 
75 

~cnr:U ~ t·~ o 55 
E"trance fee to :>aselJall sLand:.; 118 

Paulun rlo~ip:itnl SilO Ho~pi"':ta] H. 

Peace Cn:rt'cJrence, Internal. 10 ,:1'1,40 ,'10 

Po11.Je F•_;l'co:-

A!"1J10llra~l cars lB~,JBD,~102 
A'J.thorisen s~ran~::tr~ 126,1.37 ,lf3~,18G,301 
CoJ;ononda~,ion 9'1, 97 ,lm> 
Dcfenco Compan.y of B:.. .. :!.tis h ofricors & r.Ie n ro~Jllrned froM the V!ar• 

11 Sc~m0 ..... 183,186;~03 
Pronc:h Cnunc:Ll'n a~.'.:LtudJ to·,yard5 poll.·,lcaJ plou.-O:'s fi,20:l 
HOrJi:}:+JW lllot 3 so 0 n nu 
KL'1g' s R•~gu1a~ions, pl'osecution3 
Loct1moti on 
Mart.~ a l Law 
S=Jquost..r.Aticn o.f' .JnoJ:-l.~f }JI'Opol't.y 
S'Sudonts' str:l:-:u 313 1~ '3~lld,~nt.s 
Terr.1s e;f 38rV1Do sc·J 3~,aff 
UnlE'Oi'"'!::l 1:1at.ln'~Lal 
1.'.'e l.s s 1.hu:·d~.L .. 1nys~.0r.Y 

Acl~!ator~. 

1:H,lil8 
:101 ,:w; 
303 
~~90:-i 

16 
H6 

1137 ,llil: 

18.23 

vi. 

Co:a.l·Jnt.~ nn Vo1.~.1nte:::.:' :..1at+Jo.::•s 
Llnon sin_,; 
3(.}d-i..tivus publioJa"'-,i·:JI13 

47 .9~) 9 101, 108,10G,1l!J, 110 9 10;} 
1-lH 

Japaaosa boycot.t, 
non a ~,ria tion of enemy sub,jects 

Pros~,itut..ions. :. .. t· .• 

72,80,HG,88,91,110,1Jd 
30 

Publlc 3~"'hor:1 f•:;r cr .. :.:;o~o. Hqn,t~On(; Up.:.7er;;ity Sehnl:..\rp:rlps. lti 

1\.f'.)li·J Scl1o1·:1 t'r>l' G~rls:-

(\Ve:3-'...0r!1 D:.:.st.:-i~~. i1ranoh) 
Rulldil'li' Plans 
Surlllay Scho :11 Class 
TitlB Deeds- Tipao's rQOS 

385 

9 
143 
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natepayers i.!lletit:g:-

Chairmanship 
Date 
Railless Tram~ extension 
Resolutions 
Speecl-es 
Special:--

R. 

Cha:lll'tar•' s duties at ll.aat~_r.g 
Date 
Resolutions 

~· 
full:..mg t:i !?ti.Jl~ J..Uil!....M.Q. _['!lrlui_. 

)lofupec§.:-

Political 
Russian 

Contra1 Di:;!:.dtl.· 

UallkiLg 
'l'hii>e t. 
Yusin,::-ka ane:;.va,y 

Hoarl to Woo sw1g 

flu bL linp.; Wa lJ 
llunrr.l ao 

48 
37 
30,48 
48,51,5~ 
52 

ll~,ll 6 
104 
108,116 

106 

5 
18:1 

40 

1G2,18G,202 

14'i 

11 ~34~ 1}& .130.134,1"\:!J 
147 

Expenditure 14fi 
Ofi'lcia 1 Pltu:s 31 
Surpl..:'\ land soc ;,:unic:!:pal Prcpertios 

J:luss1an E·.JfugQ~. lB?. 

I~actdrioloi]ist 
Engitoeor' s rep or+. 

Ship~rvu~~_Q_lait;)_t;.J;:_J~_;iJ_ferC\ ;.v. 

Alers. A.H. 
" n. o. 

A1drid;;:o 
netts 
Billings 
Rosustow 
Bray 
Ruck 
Oartwright, P.C. 

386 

196 

1.81 , 1BG, lliO 
139 

143 

56 

103 
1G7 
'17 ,83 ,114,1•18 ,1G1,16~ ,165 
39,114,130 
196 
141,179,184 
39,142 
33 
194,19fl 

vU. 



Staff, Personnel:- (continued) 

Clarke 
Oo::;son, Warrler 
Dad.s, Dr. 
de l(r:ygcr 
Dlurol.::ing 
Faitr.ful 1 
Ford 
GoodaJe 
Gui;::\nnrd 
!larpur 
Hilton Johr.son 
Howard 
lloyland 
Levuson 
LiddelJ 
Macphail 
Mann 
Milllec. 
Pacl 
Perrin 
Pett 
Rovre 
Schul tz 
Taylor, C.S. 
:'ul'llGl', H. C. 
Ward, C. 
Woc-rlforrl. 
YuulJj:( 

AR!"e encnta _ revis1 0:1 during -:!Ul'l'C!1C-~.~ 
Ambulance Motor 
Bacteriologist, appoint.1r10nt 
Ronus:-

Children 
DcferNd leave 
Extra worl{ see Gr-•atui~,ios under 
Tewporary 

ChinaRo:-
Classifl cativr .. 
De f<.ll'l'Cd Pay 
lwfecllcal attvlJdanco 
Pa:f rev~LSi on 

Col<.f'-1 :1eme nt s 
Dentistry 
Education of C!i Jc1r;H1, Free 
E1ectri.c: t:v DepartL'lCnt. sec Terms of 
rrrnt.uit~os,. llor;orari-i_ .!€c:-

Aiers, R. C. 
do Kry~1r 

43 
Hi'~ 198 
193:l98 
152 
166 
1-17 
170,l!H 
9,11,16,175,179,184,180,10~ 
8 
34 
19,66 
173 
8,39 
7,21,63 
2G,183 
11,1,146 
11" 141,1?0 
lf> ..... 
GJ 
!J7,33,47; 
17'1 
29 
166 
8 
34 
59 
90,103,10'1,119 
103 

disa11o;•.ro'i 8 
8:1 
181,1RG,l90 

'/3 101 
r:>9: Qv,l93 

Sta.f'f 
73,?6,101 

103 
163 
162 
70,15'J,1.G~ 
74,80,20G 
81,90 
136,J59 

G·..:rvico 

16'1 
153 

viti. 

"Er:1:plo;ye::; on ,,•tar Scrvico. 
,, 11 11 

llalf Pay, see '.'/ar Service unc1er Staff 
no:1-reinstatcr-en-t, 

Goo,l.aJo 
Le~JIJ sor: 
Sawada Estate 

HospHal Expense9 
Lda•Te:-

Defor!•url 
:Jpecial 

Legal As:~i.ntant 
Loc(')mot.ion 
M'1cHoaJ attendance 
M0di..c~_ne s" medi.c a1 drv : .. . 1 ·; .:~..; 
Ooorat,ions 
Pas~age:;:-

Pc, lie o I r.Sf'" ctc.rs 
Revatr1 at.ed enem,y et:1pJ oyo s 
Return 

Pa.y nevlsi on:
Ele<"'.trio:.t;r Ewp1o.ves 
Police Forc'l 
Salu.rla:1 Cmrn~rlsn:0.!1:

A;rpoi.nt.;i!O rf., 
Momhers:U.p 

Police ~,nrco ~cl; Ter~-;-s ()f Snrv·l.lL3 
Salarlo ~ Con:-~lsr;ion :1eo Pa:r Rov lsion 
Svcreta1· i.a t:-

175 
7,21 
45 
74,80,B2,188 

59.09,193 
17 
14'/ 
l83,18fi, 193 
7•1,81,145,1 63,16£' ,200 
82 
7·1,80,305 

126 

~? ,ffi ,J 00,104,107,11 f, ,1 ;,7 ,161 ,174 
56,73 ,'16 

llfj 
159 ,1tn ,1 ·w ,lfl4,l<=J9,1 9::!,19.'1 

Coolios' unlforn 10~ 
Rool•ganlsa~ion 183 
SeorGtary .. ap-po:!.nt.rnc nt 25 
Senior Assl s+.a r-~t Socret<u·y, rost allolishc d 29 
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Staff. r,.onora1 !.!at+,cr~:- (contin'-lod) 

Shortc3hJ'6, conr~e Rtion n:" 'iifJ rl: 
Superannua tlon F'-ltld:

Tluclc 
Convel·nion in~.o Storling 
Diercking 
Gooda1o 
Rulo 10a, rov:ision 

Terul.'l of S\'lrvtco:-

H1 

3~ 
88,33 .~)4 ,1-·1: 
16G 
16 
133 

ix. 

E1octricl t;y DupartmHfo:
AlclridRC f(H~s for advice 
A~slst n.!lt Sccretar;r 

~ WeLhaiwa~. Gov•Jl'lll:tent 114,148,151, 

Civil En;;:l.nuor, appointJ:tont 
Cl crical 3taff', ~'rea Li;:h•>ing 
Colloctors 

27 ,3?J (162., 65 
1?0,17:S 
69,77 
69,99 
69,99 Mete1~ Inn:".>Uctors 

Pa.·r Yi s-a-vis otl:e r Departroonts 37 ,83,100,10·1,10'7, 1)5,1:37, 161, 
(17<1 

Shif't 8nhi ~10vrs 
PoliCt3 Fo!~t~a:

Authcris~n s~Jl .. Oili?,th 
ConstalJlcs, inltiaJ 
l<intt.' s :u1;ti la ti ouJ 

Tit lo s 
War• $orvico .. Vol u11t.ar.{:-

pa,y 

!!:1npl O,V0 S, JJ.G11-l'·~ i~1sto. ~JClar-J!lt 
Enplo,yu~, Half Pa,y:-

136,127,183,186,301 
'to 76 
1!!.1,198 
140,14S, l7tj ,189,192 

Brny' s application 142 
C~nu su l'0i'usa1 to pa.y syeuial lev,y ~oo Taxa+Jion 
CrJJ'I.Jit,t.et.3, Spoc:i.al, Ueub-J::.~3hip 5G,5G~u3,t>1 
Hocl.J of pn.'/1:-<Jnt 130 
Rcsoluf,i0n at Ratepa;vers' Mootlng 42,,15,19,~>2 
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Handcarts 
On<J-wa.v roads 
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Avenue Edward VII 
Foreign Passellj:'.ers 
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x. 
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Artillor;; 
"11 11 Comvan,.v, nriti..::;h 
Chl110S8 11 

Cl~UIIlS 11 

E·rlpj no '3rR, TI:e 
I t.nl:i an Cot :pare;,• 
Japar.e s0 11 

L:lgl>t Hor~e 
I/.3chino Gun 0oupa.ny 
Mari.tiHc 11 

j.~edical s+.af'f 
Portuguese Ca:rpar.:r 
re serve of Cffj cers 
Resor\·e s. lt11 rst 
Sl1anghai ScotUsh 

·n_; ,190 
:],~ 
5 
3.G.lCYl 
5 J 0[) 

sa:171,11iE· 
~ 
171 
9,l~G 
:1,?G.171 
3,J 
~ 
2,190 
2 
1£5 
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~.75,171 

Defence Company of ruturned Briti.nh 
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Drill ila11{H..,r<,_a_,., ., .. ,1 
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Gatlil.Jg' guns. donn tiolt by J\ra:)tican 
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Loa.vc 

Gover,mcr:t 191 

L!aohl.ne f(llt1S, ;-le·:: 

187 
30, 7·1, 95,132.171 ,171 
146,182 

Maxim mms, donat.lon by Ita1Jan 
Qu&'ters, Central Offices 
Rogu1ations:-

(}nvcrJn:ter;t 74,146 

naso 1ution at !tator.ayern' Uootinj.~ 
C01m dtt~oo. Spec::La 1:-

Evidenoe ol' Court of Enquiry 
Memborsr.ip 
J..!i1i tar.v Memller 
Secrn+arv 

Resignations ·· 
Retired Ran!~; 
Transfers 
Transportation & counandeering o:r motor 
Unifona MatorJal 
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51 
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56,58.63,6-1,83 ,110,104,1?.2 ,172 ,J 73 
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140 
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60,67,77,140,146,151 

Dd'cncc Ccmpar.:r of' rvturncd nr::.tj :>h officers & r:JOn 9·1,13·1,1·14 
~.1pl c;ycs Half' Pa:r sec Jtaf'f 
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Cap.1ta1., incroa.::h: 
Purchase b_y Com~d 1 :

J1)t) clu 1 Com•Ji ~- ~·0•.}:
:.iomh,J rsl1i1) 
Hepu!. .. ~. 
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Jan 8 1 19. 

At the meeti.!E_ of the llonnl'lil held 011. Wednasdn.y, J~tnu_ary 8, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present' 

Messrs E.O. Pearl'!e 

E.I. Ellrfl, 

r.ount. L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnst011.e 

W.L. Merriman 

Ed. White 

(Oha:trmanl 

The Acting 3eoretary and 

Assistant 3eoretary 

~ent: 

Mr . T . Iruki,vama. . 

The minutes of the meeting of Del'!ember 30 are oOTJ.f'irmed and sigr1ed by 

the Ohairnnn. 

1. 

Mcmbershin of the Oounni.l. In a letter to the Chairman, whioh is submitted 

end read, Mr. Rinhards tenders his resigtlRtion as a membor or Council 

stating that he has been ordered to proceed to Caloutta on a business 

visit and will probably not return before the R"tepayers 1 Meetiug. 

Members aooept. his resignation with regret and endorse the 11hairnnn1 s 

expression of appreoiation of his servines as a member of Counoil, of 

the Works Committee and of the Eleotrinity a~l Permanent Edunation 

Ccmnittees. 

It is deoided not to {ill the vaoanoy il"l the TOOmbership Of the 

r.oun~il until after the Elention of COU'"loillors for 1919 when 0'"10 or 

the suooessful oanriidates will be oo-onted. Mr. Pearoo, hoorever, 

oonsents to fill the vaoanoy iu the membership of' the Works ()omnittee. 

Vol1mteer Coros. 

/j,nnnal In81:le~ion. On the reoormmTJ.da.tion of the Conrna.ndAt, members 

direot that au invitatiOl"l be extended to the General Officer CO!lJD8nding 

Hcmgkong, to visit Shanghai and inspeot tho Corps on JJaturds,y, April 26 

'B' llonmaw British- Mr. Heal's Dismissal. The report drawn up by 

H.M. Consul-~Jneral, Captain Marryat and Major Hilto~Johnson is 

submitted and memhern note thei-r finding that the aotion taken by the 

Commandant as set forth in Corps Order No.lOl of Deoembnr 6 was 

warranted by the oirrnunstn.n'lo s or the esse. Direnti011.s a.re given that 

a oopy of' this report be rorwaroed to Mr. Heal and tha.t he be inf'III'Illed 

in aooordanoe with the reoomn-endation therein oo'1ta.ined, that the 

Council will as he ma.y prefer, either direot re-issue of corps Order 

No.lOl with the word "discharged" substituted for the word 'dismissed~ 
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or, upon his teTJ.deriTJ.g aTJ. eJC!lression Of regret for his aotion in 

oonTJ.erloTJ. with the e.ffa:irs of "B" Compa.r:w, direot its withdrawal end 

his imnediate re-iTJ.sta.temeTJ.t with permission to res:lgn.. Direotious 

are also giveTJ. that Ur. Heal be iuformd that, il'l order to avoid a-rry 

future misll11derstaTJ.diTJ.gs, the Council will publish the report in the 

lful'lioipal Gar:ette in e'lttenso, should the first; alternative be adopted, 

or that the report will be published to the Corps onJ.y, with the 

oonoludil'lg paragraph anitted - =less he should desire its publica -

tion - , shoul.d the seoond alternative be adopted. 

A!!lerioaTJ. Co. The res:lgn.a.ti0'1 Of' 2nd Lieut. R.K. H,ykes, forwarded by 

the Comma.>:lda.nt, is accepted with regret. 

Cormdssio1'lB. UpoTJ. the reoornmendstioTJ. of the Comrna.ndsTJ.t the oommissio~: 

held by the :t'Ol.l<l"tillg are authorised for renewal. vdth ef'feot from 

their respe otive da.tes of' expiry:-

Mi·:ed Court. 

Capta.iTJ. G.A. Ra.TJ.som. 

Lieut. A.H. Gwan. 

t!ed~oe.l Gtaf'f. Ca.pt!l.il'l H .o. Pa.triok. 

J.Ji:. Murray. 

MaohiTJ.o Gun l'lo!!I>o.n..y.Captain R.H. Gaskin. 

3hnnahsi Soottish. r. .H. Rutherford. 

Lieut. G.L. Ooonpbell.. 

1 B1 l'lollln~t'JY B1•itish .Captain L.J. Cubitt. 

4i.ght Horse. 

EngiTJ.eers. 

Lieut. H.S. Liuds~y. 

Lieut. J.T.W. Brooke. 

Portuguese Compa.'J'{. Lieut. E.6. !',o.rneiro. 

ChiTJ.ese Government, Int<3rf'Are>'!oe, A nevr8p6per report of the prooeed -

il'lgS brought by Mr. Pa.sseri, S(;Sinst. the Bureau of Liquidstiou of' the 

Deutsoh-Asie.tisohe Bank for remuTJ.era.tion f'or his services in oonnexion 

"''ith the liquidatioTJ. of the Bank has been submitted to !D9mbors, 

together with oerta.in rooticl.es end oorrespol'rleuoe, publ.ishede in the 

1North Chi-na Da.il.V News•, in rega;rd to the iTJ.terfereTJ.oe of the 

Chiuose Govei"n)'r(lnt on the appeal from the Original Judgm:mt of the 

Court, so that the Mar:;:tstrate 1 s deoisiOTJ., though he ola:!ms that it 

was uniufluenrJed by suoh il'Jterferen-oe, TJ.evertholess coiTJ.'lides with 

the pressure brought to bear oTJ. him by the <hinese Gavel'1:111Dnt. 

Meni>ers reoa.ll tho.t in a. farmer instaTJ.ce of interferoTJ.oe OTJ. the part 

of Chinese GovernrneTJ.t Offioials, rooorded--i.TJ. the minutAs of OQtober 31 

a.rxl Novem'ter 21, 1917, it was decided TJ.ot. to address aey protest to 

the !lonsular Bod,v but re.ther to defer aotion until suoh time a.s the 
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reTJdition of the r:ourt ...a.s again uTJder cOT\sidere.tion, and, u'Oder the 

peoulia.r cirmnmtances which exist in the present iMtance, mambers 

direct that the like <)onrse be adopted, directing moreover that the 

sum, awarded to Mr. Passeri am paid into Court under the oz·iginal 

judgment of the Court, be held until a Ul'liform judgment on appeal 

has bee1'1 deltvered by the Assessor aTJd Magistrate. 

Railless Tmms. Repl,y to Mr. Tucker's two letters, dated November 24 and 

26 end of the pet~_tiOil foi'W'!l.rded therewith in his l'll.l.T1Xl and i1'1 the 

names of certain other residel'lts in the Settlement and outside 

Settlement limits, is submitted and approved for despatch subject to 

mil'lor modification. 

Referrinp; to the minutes of Deoember 4 

ar:d Denember 11, the l'lha.irnnn il'lforms the members that the question o 

the cmlverting of the rema.ininp; section of this creek was discussed 

at, length at an interview whioh he had with Mr. Hogg this morning in 

the Council Room vrhen the Aoting Georetar.v and Aoting Erlgine er we real: 

present. Ho st.ate s that Mr. Hogg road a ve!'y i11teresting memora11dum 

dealing vrith the origil'l of the oreek artd sett.i11g forth the claim that 

the r:ompo.'lY 1 s p1•operty in<Jluded thfl whole of the oreek ru·ea., to which. 

in rer>l.Y, it, vms pointod out. that if this olaim were well based, the 

r:or.lf)al'l.v' s title deeds would speoificall,y inolude the oreek area, whiol 

was not the oa.se, sinoo the Canoa•w had, in fa.ot, in the oorrespo'Odenc( 

Whioh had passed, requested that the Cou11oil should obtain for them 

title deeds to cover the area at present inoluded in the creek but 

which upon its culverting would ~ve be,.,oTOO ava.il.ll.ble for inclusion 

in their nropcrty under the original oulverting propossJ.s; and 

fur-thermore that, even if their exieti~ title deeds did cover the 

area in question, it· vms evide'lt, from the Avmrd of' the La'Od 

COITinissiOT\ers in Ca.so 106, that :f'reo surl•er:rler Of that area required 

nv the Counotl for roR.d purposes would u'1questionabl:v be avro.rdcd 

vrithout compensatiOT\ should the Compal'l,Y press their claim and it be 

referred for the r:onrnisstoners 1 o01lstdell!6tion. ltr. Hogg thEn stated 

that the r:omna'1Y did not propose to press the claim to rights over 

the areek should it be possible to rencha compromise that was 

satisfactory to them: that there appeared to be no ne<Jessity for or 

advantage in utilisation of the whole of the oulverted area for road 

purposes, that the prOVision of B1l 80 foot road would be ample ani 

would be welcomed nv the Co~al'l.v. and that suoh provistOT\ would leave 

an area of !Low 0.704 of land available for inclusion in the 11ompany 1 s 

/} property, in respeot of wh.ioh, as a contribution to the culvBrting, 

the r:ompa>w would, he thought, be vr:Uling to moke a payment of' 'i5 ,000 
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subject to the removal of the garbage shoot adjotninl!, the Thibet Roe.d 

Br:Lige. The Cha:lrT!Bl'l states that, in reply to these vie"fS and a.i'ter 

oa.ref'UJ. examination of the ple.n of the &·ea i'lvolved, he had reaohed 

the oonolusion that 61'1 80 foot rood would tm et public requiremmts and 

that he had a.ocordingl.y informed Mr. Hogg that he thought that hie 

proposals would be acceptable to the Cou'loil exoopt il'l so far as the 

removal of the garbage shoot vro.s c011oerned, as to Which, in view of 

the i~artsnoe of the shoot, the Cou'loil would 1'1eoessa.1•il.y have to 

reserve the right to ma.i'ltai'l it in its prese'lt positio'l until suoh 

tima as the bridge was re-oonstruoted, probabl,y i'l a fow years' time, 

when the developtrel'lt of Tbibet Road as a trunk road would render its 

remOV'n.l desirable i'l the publio interest. He emphasised, however, 

that it would probabl.y be :impossible to do more tha'l nnke provision 

for the cost of the culverting i'l this year's Budget Ol'l the basis that 

the work would onl.y be carried out Vihen fi~'lcial coni it ions -permit. 

The Chairrre.'l then indioa.tes in greater detail an a ple.n, whioh is 

submitted, What the proposals of the Oe.s Co~a.w involve, ref'errit::~g 

also to the probability of obtaining a contribution from the otn.er 

tz,ontagers on this section of the creek in respect of the area that 

will be availablE• for i'llclusiOl'l in their properties, a>rl after brief 

discussion and suhject to asoertail'lment and submissio'l of the views of 

the Health Offioer in ref<a.rd to the removal of the garbaf'O shoot, 

members direct approval of these proposals, on the basis of the views 

e'ltpressed by the llha:IJ.•rrnl'l to Mr. Hogg. 

Special Watel"·rorks Comml.ttee. Mr. Johl'lstom ool'lsents to serve Ol'l this 

Committee thus filling the vaca'lcy c~used by the resignatio'll of Mr. 

White-Cooper in October last. 

'· Le.Yrl Comnissioner. It is unanimousl,y decided to invito Mr. A.D. Bell to 

continue as the Council's repr·esentative Ol'l the I.a.l'ld Comnission for 

the year 1919 • 

Counflil for 1919. It is decided to address the Senior Consul suggesting 

that Thursday and Friday, February 20 and 21 bo fi'<:ed as the dates 

far the Election of Coul'lcillors al'ld for the election of a land 

Commissioner by registered OWl'lers of land in the Settlerrnnt. 

Thfl Municipal Gazette of Jal'l-uary 9 is submitted in proof al'ld authorised 

for publication. 

The tmeti!J! !ldjourns at 5.10 p.m. ., ' ) 
0 i I '- , ' .,_ 
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At the me<Jti~th8 l'lou'111il h'lln 0'1 W<Jrin8~d~;v, J'l'lllt!'l.ry 15, 1919, 

~Q...P..m._, the~;__ 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoo (l'lhnirman) 

E.I. Ezra 

T • I'buk:l.yama 

J. Johnstone 

W .L. Morriman 

Ed. White 

The A11ti~~ Geeretary and 

Assistant GoQret""I'Y· 

Abs<Jl'lt: 

l'louTJt L. Jezierski. 

The ~ of the me fltinr: of Jannar:v 8 are confirmed end signed b.v the 

Clhairrmn. With regard to 

5. 

'B" l'lorrna~itish- Mr. He!'l.l 1 s 'Dismissal: Members &·e infor!D3 d. of 

the reoeij'lt of a further letter from Mr. Heal 'Mlioh rill be oiroulat.ed 

later to the Watch Clmmnittee w:l.th the r.onmandant 1 s oomnents. 

Defence Creek, Suggested Culvert. The Chairman refers to a sugge st:I.O'l 

made by Mr. Hogg that, to enable the imnediato oulverting of the 

rerre.inil'lg aootioTJ of the 'lreek, the Oss Clompa.u.v mip-,ht be willing to 

provide the neoes:>ary finnTJee as a. loo.n to the Cou>:tO;_l, but members 

erdorsc tho vie•r that the l'lounoil oaTJTJot entertain a'l'( suoh proposal. 

Voln'ltAer l'larns. Uno'l the reoomme'lda.tion of the l'lommanda.TJt the promotion 

of the follo.,iTJg to be Lieut,emr.lt w:l.th seuiority i"l the order give"l 
~ ard from the dates of first a'J')pOi"ltmem. is authorised:-

MaooiTJe <1nn Company. 2'1d Lieut. W.H. Rodgers. 

Almriean Coll!'a!J.y. 2'1d Lieut. G.F. Ashley. 

l'lhiTJe ~e Compa"l\'. 2'1d Lieut. B. Y. Woo. 

ArreriOR.'1 l'loTJJ?a!]iL. 211£1 Lieut •. V. Olse'1. 

"B" l'lonpR.lJV Bri.'!!_ish. 2'1d Lieut. F.J.W. Melville. 

Artillery. 2'1d Lieut. R.A. Stuart. 

Mixed l'lourt_. 

Case of Poh Ts Ming. In oonnexion with a ronort forwnrded by the 

Captn.in Superintenlent of Polioe iTJ regard to the arrest i'1 the Freuoh 

Settlmmnt of O'le Poh Ts Minr~·. a.llep;ed armed robber, notorious brigalli 

leader and a general in the employ of the Gouthern Military Government, 

mellbers' atteTitio"l has been directed to the difi'ioult,y thnt was 

experien<>ed in obtai"ling oount€1r-s:igtlature, by the Frenoh Authouities, 

of the warrant for his arrest and to the oO'ldition 0'1 oou"lter-sig>:ature 
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t.hat should the oharge of' anned robbery OTl 'Whioh the arrest wn.s rm.de 

not be proved, he should be hantled ba.ok to the Frenoh .Authorities. 

The sugr;estio"l has bee'l nnde that, wheTl the oa.se is before the Mixed 

Oourt, the opportuTlit;v should bll ta.keTl b;v the wgal Assista.'!t iTl his 

oo'leltni'l'lR address to state iTl as taotf'lll\ a. ma.TJOOr as possible so as 

'lot to orea.te aw ill-feeli'l'lg bet"TTeU the l'louTloil and the F'renoh 

Authorities, t.ha.t, in view of the severe oritioism whioh is oonsta.Tlt l,y 

passed ou t.he COUTloil and the Poliee for a.llowiTlg a. right of asylum to 

politioal ma.looTlteTlts and revolutio"lBries, it is oonsidered desirable 

that the Court am the publio should knovr that, the efforts of' the 

ComvJil and of' the Polioe to keep t.he SettletmTlt a'li the a.djoit:~i'Og 

areas tree of' this ol.a.ss of' iTldividual, a.ro seriousl.;v hanpered by the 

less repressive Mtion of the Frenoh Authorities am by their 

ut:~willingrJ.ess, at times, to g:i.ve that assista.Tloe whieh mould rightly 

be afforded to the Polilln, wit,h the rosnlt that a lllass, whillh is a. 

tml'lSoe to the Corrrml"l.i t;v, is a.hle to take 1l1:l res:iden<J e in t.he Frenoh 

Settlemmt, with l.ittle f'ea.r of B·3rious disturba'lee of' their Tlef'a.rious 

aotivities. Members have ooTlS:i.dered this suggesti011 a"ld, "'ith their 

!tPProvsl, the Chairman has diseussed the matter with H.M. Co'lsul 

GP.TlBroal who points out. that renreseTJt.atiOTls to the Fre"loh l'lOTlsul

Ge'lera.l, as sugR"Ssted by oerta.iu of' the tmmbers, woul.d be uTllikel,y 

to a.ohieve a.r.w good result, iu view of' the f'a.llt that the polioy of t.he 

Frenoh Bettlem-e'tlt Authorities is &P'la.re"lt l:r la.:f'gel,y direoted from 

Paris. On the other ha.'ld he suggested that there oould be no harm in 

the I.c!?{\1 Assista"lt bri'lgi'l'lg to the 'lOtirJe of' the Court the f'a.CJts 

vontained in the report f'orwa.rded by the CaptaiTl !bperirttel'Jdent. 

Members oOI'l.our al'Jd the Captai'l !l'lneriTlteTldent ab the U3gRl Assistant 

"Till be i'f'Jf'or~md a.orJordi'l[('lY. 

lhl.rk'ham 'Road Bridge. The Aoti'l'lg G(HJretar.v renorts that Mr. Lie"l Fo'l'lg Ghen 

v:!.oe-l'lhairnn'l of' the llhiTlese l'lhamber of' ComJror<Je, oalled OTl him OTl 

Mol'Jday :In ref'erenoe to the l'louTloil 1 s reoeTlt protest to the f10Tlsu lar 

Body age.iTlst obstruction b;v the l'lhanei Poli<Je w:i.th oerto.in repair and 

'Pai"lting work OTl the Ma.rk'ham Roe.d BridR"B. Mr. Ghen stated that this 

protest had been brought to his notioe end that O'l eTlquir;v he had 

ssoerte.ined that the obstrnrJtion was due to the f'e.et that there had 

b'le'l Tm"W ohanges i'l the llO'lStitutiOTl of' the Chapei Mu'lioipal r.ou'l<Jil, 

si'loe the negotiatiOTls of 1914/1915 iTl ref'ereTlQe to the oo'1Strn<ltio'l 

end owllership of the Bridge vrere nonnl.nded, that the woPk eould hovr 

<:0Tlti1'llle without obstruotiOTl, that in the oase of future vrork he woul.d 

see that there wa.s no obstruction if' notified iTl a.dve.Tloe and finally 

that the Chapei meroha,.,ts, who were iTltere sted in the Bridge desired 
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to oontribute one half of the oost of its upk13ep. The Aotil'lg Georeta.ry 

states that as this offer vra.s seemi'!lf;l.V made with a view to the 

establishment of a. half interest in the Bridge, he replied that the 

Clmmoil would not require any oo'ltributiO>'I, a repl;r whioh meets with 

rrmrbers 1 Sflproval. 

LooYl 1919. A report by the Treasurer is submitted and read il'l refer enoe to 

reoent minutes OYl the sub.1eot of' Ele'ltrioit,;v Dapartme>1t - Gel'lera.tiou 

PlAnt, EKtens:tcms and to the question of finanniug suoh extensio"ls. 

In view of the imoortal'loe of the prinoiple il'lvolved in the suggestion 

that a. sterli>:og loan should be floated looa.l].y, he reoonmeTJds that the 

views of those in olose touoh with the looal debenture and mone;v rmrket 

should be sought, a>rl that aooordi"lgl.Y Messrs A.L. Anderson and D .M. 

Oubba.,y of the Sha.ughai Sto<lk Ex".ha"lge should be invited to a.ttol'ld a. 

rooeti"lg of the Fimnoe Corrrnl.tt,ee together with a. representative of' the 

HOI'Jf.':kOTlg ood Sha>:ghai Ba"lk 'VhCTl the matter is uTJder further .-,onsidera -

tion. As the views of the Bank in this oo'll'lerion are already knOinl 

members i110linc to the vievr that, atteTJda.Tloe r:£ th0ir representative 

will not be noocssary, but they f'a.vOU:r' the Treasurer 1 s reoonnr~mda.tion 

as to asonrtA.ill!ll3nt of' the views of Messrs AYJ.derson and Oubbs,y. 

Clourt of llon,mls. A oanm1Ylioati0>1 from the llonsular Bod,v is sublld.tted 

informing the ClouYJ.oil of the eleotion of' the representatives Of 

DenrnBrk, Great Britail'l and Bolg;_um to uoustitute the Court for 1919. 

General Hospi.tal Governors. A oommul'lioat,ion from the Clol"!sul.n.r Body is 

submitted informing the Couuo:tl of the eleot:tou of the r.onsuls-Genel'aJ. 

for ItaJ.v, Portugal aTJd Japa.n as representatives ou the Board of 

Governors for 1919. 

The Mn'1ioipal Ge.zet.te for Jonuazy 16 is submitted in proof and authorised 

fo:r publioo.tton. 

The me<>ti'llft adjourns at 5.10 p.m. 

/' 

Cha.irTmn, 

Aoti eoret ary. 
Mr .I.ev,, ~"' s Res tioTI as Setlreta~. 

A telsgram from Mr. Al"ldersoTI of' Jar:111ary 3, reoeived by t.he Cha.:irliBTl on 

Ja11uary 1..3,has been oiroula.t.od and Trembers ool'lt':irm t.he rep l.Y offerir:g as 

fiml IPkl wit.hout nrejudioo B.Yl honorarium of \'30,000, 

~· /c ,1, '. ""•-""' ~ 
r.ha-t ,...lnAn 
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At the _ll£.Q_t_i~ t.h!J nm1nr,il hold on Werlno~rln.z.l _ __J_n.~~n.1X..Jl~.___1Q_l2_, 

at 4. 30 p_,pl__,_,_ thC'l:Q__M";'l_:_ 

Pres!J"lt :_ 

Messrs E.ll. Pen.roe (<:hairliiBl'll 

E.I. Ezra 

T • Ibukiya11B 

llount L. Jezierski 

Messrs J. Johnstone 

W.L. Merriman 

Ed. White 

The Acting Se"retarY and 

Assistant, GeoretarY. 

~ mi"luM s_ o:f' the me 0tinr: of' Jn.TJlt a.:ry 15 are oonf'irrmd and signed by the 

llhai"rll"(l.'1'l. 

'l'h<'c..!ll.:l,.1'l1Jt,es of the TOOAt,ix---2f_t!l_o~_'!_tl'ir,it," llorrmi~t_e~ of Ja1'l1JSrY 10 n.re 

s•lbmi"',+,!Jd n.'ld oo,.,fi.rr.ed. With regard to 

8. 

Plant ~.rJnSi'?._"!!!_,the l':ha:irmnn st'\tes that the Genern.l Eleotl'io llmmnn,y 

of Ne,. York has !"l'erluoed its tender for the 9\lPPl.V of the seoond 18000 

K.W. turbo-ge'I'Jflrat.or to approxi11Rte],y £93,000 vttioh is withil'l £1,000 

of the prioe quot,ed by Messrs Preeoe, Oo.rdew, Sl'l'lll am Rider . 

Mr. G.F,__Ji!f.Y:.ln.'1!!,. The Finance nomnittee will give 'lonsideration to the 

questioYJ of' oompensa.tillg those members of the Munioipal Staff on war 

service who desire to return to the sorvioe, but whose returl'l is not 

desired by the Oonl'loil or who n.re invalided ont, of the servioe. 

R.onewal of Mr . Taylor 1 s Agr.'e!l.~~· Tho re"vmme"l<latiol'l that, Mr. To;ylots 

agreoool'lt should bfl rel'le"red with an i11orease in Pay from 11'400 to '0'650 

nor mel'lsetn is the suhjo'lt of oonsidora.blo diS'lUSaiol'l. T'rle increase is 

an U1'l1lsuall,.y largo Ol'le and oertA.iYJ. of' the members question whether it 

is =oessal'y to offer r.enevral. at this :figure, il'l vie 'V of' the f'aot that 

Mr. Taylor is prepared to sign al'l agt•eemcmt for two ~reo.rs at 11'600 per 

mu.sem. The llhairrrnl'l states th"t h~ has dis'lUSSed the matter •1dt.h the 

Chairman of' the Eleotrioity Oomnittee, that it appears ·that the Depart

ment oa?J.not afford to lose Mr. Ta.ylor' s servitJes a'ld that under the 

oil'oumstanoes, whils·~ oppoS<3d to SU'lh large il'loreasos, he ool'lsiderod 

that remwal on the terms renOll1n91'ldod should be approved~, a vievr whioh 

is :f'i>nll,y endorsed by the other memlJors, 

Mr. Gu:\gnrtrd. Noti11g thn.t this employe was appoil'lt.od Ul'ld<lr a11 O@'OOmont 

for ono yoo.r with Pay at 'i300 ner mel'ls em, members d:l.root thA.t , in future 

oases of a like nature, whore it is the inte"ltion to il'loroaso th<'l Pay 

of an eTTpleya a:f'ter he has served for a oarto.in period should his 

servioe be of a satisf'A.Oto:cy oharooter, 1'10 a.greerrel'lt be (\'iven. U?J.til 
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e'ICP:l..ry of that period, as otherwise a.l torGtio'l'l i'l the terms of 8ll 

agreemmt is involved. 

9. 

The minutes of the tnMting of the Foreign Ednosti0'1n.l Clomnit,tee of Ja.nua.r.;r 

14 !l.l'e subrrdtted and oO'I'lfirmed, nnmbers e'ldorsir:g the reoo!l111endGtio'l 

th6t pl.:J.ns f'or the proposed ne'" B<lhool :for girls in the Wcstei"''l 

DistriQt be p!.'epn.red during the year. 

The mirntes of th_e me'ltinP: of' the 'Pnrks Clo,...,iM,ee of JG'IlllBr.'f 16 !l.l'O 

~1bmitted and oo'l'lfirmed. 

The mil'l1ltes oJ fue meeting of _,:the Fi~'l'loe Co_!l!!Tiittee of Jsrnary 17 !l.l'e 

subnitted a'l'ld oo'l'lfirnud. With regard to 

Grn'l'lt s-in-Aid_-. 'Prm_lu'l'l Hospitn.J,_. It is poil'Jtod out thrn. when the 

Hospit,al !'lomnit+,ee first a-pplied in Ja.nu&~ 1910 for a.ssistal'l~ from 

the r.ou'l'loil, its request was 'lot based on B'lrvioes rrmdered to the 

PoLioc but rather on servioes rendered to the poorer ola.sses of 

llhinese in the 3ettlernont. Under these oirm1mstn'1oes a'l'ld in the view 

that the Hospital is <ln.rryi'1p; out, a. use:f'ul servtoo, the members 

eventually de<l'ldo to make -rrovisi0'1 for re'18wa.l of' the gra'l'lt-in-aid 

of 'i'2,000 in this yea.r 1 s Bnd!;(Ot. 

Treasurrrr 1 s AgreemeT!t,. The Clha.irtmn snbtnits a.'l'ld reads oertain 

s".hedules of' t.he 'Pa.y atta.<>.hinp.; to Munioinal appointments, iooludiug 

tho.t of' +.he Treasurnr, i'l sovero.l of' the l.nrgo oities i'l Great 

Britain. He pomnts out that these sohe~1les were prepared i'l 1915, 

when 'i'B-£1, that at the present exchange rate, corresponding a.npoint

ments under tho Cloulloil oompa.red more thall favourably with those 

ino~Jded in the sohedules, that a. true comparison on a.~y ex<lha.nge 

basis vms however almost impossible and that he felt, satisfied thGt, 

in sanotioll...;_ng an of'fer of renewal of' Mr. G<>oda.le 1 s a.greelTilnt with an. · 

increase in Pa.y of' 'i'l00, the Clou11oil vrould be giving him fair treat -

rnetlt. The other mcrrbers express similar views a'l'ld the deoision of the 

!101Tll'lit,tee is unanimously endorsed. 

The miTlute s of' the mect,i11p; of the !'lhinese_ Edu<>.at; anal r:omrn:l.tte e of 

Ja.nU!II':V 21 !IZ'e submitted aTXi ool'li'irrned. 

VoluTlteer Clorp s. 

Jano.11.ese 1'1onna~y. Upon the reoomnen-lation of' the COIT11TQ>ldant the 

promotion of 2nd Lieut. 13. Koba.ya.shi to be Lieute'18.11t with seniority 

from the dat c of first appoi11tment is authorised. 

~~'l't' British, Mr. Heal 1 s Dismissal. By direction Of the Watoh 

Comnittee reply has been made to Mr. Henl 1 s further comTTUnication 

referred to in the ~OU'I'lrdl minute of Ja'!llmry 15 that the r.ou11oil is 

unwilling to enter into any further a.rgumem, 1m0'1 t,he nnt,ter and thst 
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a.s he ha.s failed to i'ldioate his wishes i'l rosneot of the suggestio'ls 

<Jontail'led in its letter of January 9, the Counoii m.s l'lO option but to 

d:ireot the re-issue of l'lorps Order 101, with th'3 word 1 disoha.rged" 

substituted for th'l word "dismissed" and the publioa.tion in the 

Munioipa.l Gv.zette of the renort drawn up by H.M. <lonsul-Gel'lera.l, 

Oo.pta.i'l1 Marrya.t a.?Xl. Major Hilt01'J.-JOh'!1son, to~ether with the oorrespon -

del').(le subseque'llt thereto. 

Pea.oe Co'llf<H•el'J.oc betwee'l1 North a.'l1d South. The <lhairma'l1 refers to oerte.in 

sta.temel'lts il'l the press tha.t it is intel'lded to hold the forthooming 

oo'llferel'J.oe betwee'l1 North and Sou+,h a.t the tlhi'l3se <lha.mber of <lollllleroe 

in North HO>Rn Road withi'l1 f3ettleme'l1t l:imits. He reminds melli>ers that, 

"/he'll the represe'ltatives of the Imperial and Revolutionary Parties met 

in oo'1f'ere'l1oe in Bhe.llgha.i i'l1 1911, the Tovm Hall wa.s pla.oed a.t their 

disposal by the CouTJ.oil e.?Xl. he el'lquires whether melli>ers a1'e rt: opinion 

that a- s:imilar oourse should be adopted on this oooa.sion. For various 

rea.sOTl.S, members oonsider that suoh a.otion would be undesirable and 

that the Coul'loil should moreover require thffi, its suthority end 

permission for the Co"lf'erol'l-OO t,o be held w:tthil'l Gettlement l.imits be 

sought by the po.rtie s oonoerl'J.ed • 

.,.;. ~oe llreek, G~1ggested <lulvc~rt. ~mbers loam, in ref'ere'llle to the 

l'lou'loil mintJt e of JaTJUe.ry 8, that the He11lth Qt'fioer has no Silrious 

objootiol'l to the ultimate remo,sl of the garbage shoot provided an 

a.lter'lll.tiw site oa'l be obtained within the :!ml1'0die.te l'leighbourhood 

with a. deep water frontage on the oreek. 

CouTJ.oil for 1919. It is deoided to i~te Messrs E.F. Ma.ok~y and lleoil 

Holliday to aQt as soruti'leers in the evcTJ.t of a poll and to request 

the HOtlgkonR a.l'ld Shanghai Bank to plaoe its Hongkovr Bra'lCJh a.t the 

Counf"li11 s disposa.l as a polling station a.s o>1 former oooa.siol'ls. The 

dates for the Eleot,ion ha.ve been fixed by the Consul'll' Body for 

February 20 a.>1d 21 nnrl nomina.tiOTl.s will a.ooordingl.Y be due on Thursda,y, 

Fcbruar.v 13. 

The M11>1ioinal 06:11etto for Jn.>111ary 23 is submitted i>1 nroof end authorised 

fo~ publioatiOTl.. 

The meetiryg a.djOUl"'ls at 6.15 p.m. 

---llha.irnnn. 
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At t.he ~=!:.T~ of__thA ~on_n'>il h...':l,.rL o_'}J'!.fl_1'¥'c._~flKL-J~l'\2!_~Y __ .E_~l,_919, 

R.t 4.30 ~~._,__tp_!',__':_<':_~~ 

Messrs R.~. Pearoe (1'1hair111J,n) 

E. I. ET.rs 

T. lbuki;yann 

Count L. Je derski 

Mo ssrs J. Johns+.ooo 

W.L. Morril!Jl,n 

Er1. White 

The AtJt,ing Beoretar~r AI'Hl. 

Assist.nnt. 6e<1retary. 

11. 

Th'l m:i•111t.Rs or thA m-erlt.i"lt~ of JR.nnary 22 arfl oonfirme(l. and sigrJed by the 

~h~ti"rm"n. Wi•,h regn.rrl. to 

In renlN to the offllr of :re'lewal of his 

a.gremrent with an inoroase in Pa.y of 'i'lOO, a. not.e from Mr. Gooda.le is 

s•Jl-mitted e'ICTlressing anpreniatio•1 of this r91lewed nark of the rrenbers' 

oonfickmoe in him and stating that on QSl.'eful oo•-;sideration he had 

re!l.olwA tho oonolnsioYl t,hH.t his futnre ill the MuniQipal Gerviee wa.s 

not suffieie'ltl:v a.t,t.t'a.ntive to justif:r him renewing his 8.£?-'0eliDrt and 

t.ha.t a.eiJordingl:l' "Jith very great, rewAt. hA tP.'ld<wod his resig=tion 

from the 6orvi11e. In r'Of(tl.J'd to this note, membors learn thRt Mr. 

Goorhle is a.'lxious 'lOt, to eniba.rra.ss the ~ou'loi 1 i'1 S'lY "TA..Y and the.t 

he is ao<HJrclintclv willing t.o no'lt,inne for a. tiTre •rithout agrecrn'lt so 

a.s t,o pm'lllit. of Mr. Menn nrooe<1di'lg on HCM:'l loa.ve a>ll to a.1101'1 for the 

return of rmn on war S<~rv;_<lll. The nic~mbnrs apprH'l:l.&te this offer and 

with their anproval the Chairman unn<Jrta.kns to confer with Mr. Gooda.le 

and arrange the terms unon whioh his servioos shall <JO'ltinue. 

I Till' minut_'"-~t._hi1rt~ of the ~orl<s _!lomnittfle of Jo.nuary 20 are subnitted 

and <lonfirtm d. With regard t o 

Bucl.get 1919, Mr. Ez.ra explains that the Committee dealt w:i th the 

several items of E>e~raordinary E'(De'ldit,•li'e, i'lolurl.nd in the Estillt\tes 

submitted, O'l the basis t.hat fina'l<Jia.l oonsicl.eratia'lS YfOUld O'll.Y 

pennit. of snoh e'(Tlenditure as was u.rge"lt. 1\l'Xl thn t. a.ooor,lingl.y 

S'Q)G'lditure that nid not, f'al1 in thiS 01\tegary, ht»rever, desirable 

thfl work~oonternplatecl., had been exoised. 

nmretery lAnd. On f'11rther oonsicl.eration membt>-rs have apnroved of 

the puroha.se of from 100 to 200 mO>v of land, being the 11wger site 

referred to in the ~o~ttee's minute, a.t a.n estimated oast of 'i'250 

per mOvt. 

Bubbling Well Road, Lot 2437. Merrbers are informed that Mr. Herdoon 

has oa.lled on the Acting Engine ,._r am that as a. result of proposals 
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tmde by him o.n n.rrnn[~•mcYJ", may be nossihle whe,..nhv the wid~ning or 

this road lMY be ca,.l•inrl. out t,o the schodulflrl. lincL Pending rurthcr 

renort by the ActiYJg EtlgiYJ<Jer no arJtion will be tak8n upon the 

~omnitte8 1 s diro<Jt.ions that the oninion or· the l<Jgnl Assistant bo 

sought. 

Pub;li'l.itA..~.Re~oj'_.___?..b_ Mr. E1:ra int:orms the rremhers or the s01rewhat 

divergent opinions or the l'lhier Officer and or the Acting &:gineer on 

this question and he emphasises the view that, althou$ the site in 

question me,y not be. considered suitable ror a public garage, the 

Council ho.s no authority whereunder it ma.y prevent <lOI'lStruotion or a 

gr.rage there on nrovided the Building Rules are complied with. 

Considerablo dis<lussion ens•Jes, in the 'l<l1lrse of which Count Joz;iorski 

no"!tends that the C onn" il would surely have the riv..ht e.g. in the oa se 

or Nanking Hoad, t,o preve"!t the oonstl"J<ltion at' a garage on a site 

thrtt is UYlSuitable from the poll'lt of vie•v of pnblio sarety eto. Mr. 

E.il!"l. Mnt,ol'lds in renl.v that the ClOUYl()il would not have this ri@lt. 

Mnmb8rs are t.hnrcunon remil'lrl.ed of the f<t()t tho.t the Engi"'ler ho.B been 

ins•.rn'lt.crl. to drar+. a set of spe oial Building Rules for publio gn.rage s 

and thnt thwrnby thu llo'lnoil mrw be able iD sot~>> measiD:'e at least, in 

the future to prevent, thC! nonstruotion o£ garages 0'1 sites that are 

considered unsuit~b-lo. 

Volul'lteer Corns. 

'B" Co~a_!lf_]3J2.i:!!oi_s_Q_,_}Ir_,__HgQcl~Jlisll!!.ssal. In n. letter forwarded by 

the CommaYllli'tnt, Qnd Lie>1t. L.M.ff B<l.vtA.gh requests t.rmt his res:l<;Ylo. -

tio'l, which ho.s beel'l held over pe•"rling sett.lcrrAnt or the Heal questiol'l, 

should be a"oented a•ld ga?.ett<Jd. Gi11oe this reqnn st was made, a'l 

i'lforrmlTmetiYlg of nast and present merri>ers or "B" Co~n.v, UYlder the 

~hn.irrmnshin of Mr. G. l.A.'lning, has bSCln oonven"ld for tomorrow at 

whi"h a'l endeavo>lr wi_ll be madfl to reaoh a settlem,•1t of "B" Comnan.y 

affairs and und<Jr the oircurrstal'loes Mr-. Beytagh ho.s expressed the 

wish that his resig>ntion be held over for the time bei~. with 

which members ool'lour. 

Ho>:gkewDistn"Pb>tYl'les. L!l•. Johl'lstonc rerers to the <lisoussion at yesterdays 

menting of the Watch Comnittee and e)C()lains in rerorel'loe t.hereto that 

t,hc ~omnittoe was YlOt very decided as to v.hcthe•· rnnl.v sh01Hd be made 

to MI'. Ariyoshi 1 s further letter in detail or briefl,v and polite;L.v 

to the erreet th~t thP. ~oul'loil has nothing t,o adrl to if.s nrevious 

'!OI11TIIInioat,ion"" this subjont. HA states t,hn:t he ]Xlrsomll.y inclines 

to th~ vie"' that th" forrrer n01u•se would be the more desirsble and 

that if the mrmbers ooncurred, reply was reoomnel'lded in tnrms of the 

draft snbmitt<'rl with omissiol'l, a:J SUf{p;estod by tho ChairmAn. of' thP. 
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na.ra.gra.ph i11 refare''<lfl t.o t.he quest.io'l of rocia.l feoli'lf!. Iu rafere'loe 

t.o a'l i'lformal co'l.versat.iO'l vrhi'Jh t.he ~ha.irrrn'l has had vdt.h Mr. 

Ari,voshi he A'Cpresses t.he vinvr of t.he Wa.t.nh r.onnnit,t,a e t.hat., i'l regard 

t.o the qnost.io'l of <Jomoe>1satio11, it. would 'lOt be desirable that. t.ha 

r.ou'1Cil should suggest. re'JQtll'SO t.o t.he r.ourt. of r.o'l.Suls, t.hat., O'l tbe 

other haTld, t.he r.onrni t.tee <J011.'1 idered t.hat t.ha r.ou,.,"j_l should now t.ake 

stens t.o assess the amou>1t or oomoe'lsR.tio'l to be raoommetrled for payme'lt 

as a'l a<Jt of grntJe a.Tld th..'\t havi>JR assessed this compensation, provis io>: 

therofor should be i11olnded in the Budw.t for this year. That the 

~ha.irnn11 might tho11 ra:f'er thereto i11 his speeoh i'ltroduoi'll: t.he Budget 

sill'l'l a. sena.ra.te resolut.i0>1 on the subjAot seemed u11neoo ssa.ry and 

undesirablf1 . Cl0>1ti11uing he suggests that should members oo11cur with 

t.hese via•"s it. will be desirablfl t.hat., wit.h the de snatch of t.he repl,y 

to Mr. Ariyoshi, the r.hairlTQll should ill:f'orm him as to t.he r.ouncil1 s 

intolltiolls, s·~atil'lp.: t,hat, whe•> the oou10e'1sati<m is assessed, he will 

oo ill:f'ormed of the amount and that should he co11sider it to be 

unsat,isfa.otory it would be for him to den:i.de whether or 'lot he should 

anply t.o the r.ourt of Oo11snls in -t,he ma.tt.nr. The rmmbers arc getJCrall,y 

i11 ngr.-,e•ml'lt, "lit.h t.hosn vievrs nnd aotion is diro<:Jted ac<:Jordingl,y. 

Morrtl ~omit,; ons i11 the G<Jt.tlmm'l.t.. Members 1 at.tent.:i.o11 arrl the attontio11 

of the Hoa.lth r.mr.mit.t.ee has boen directed t,o oert.ain pa~phlets 

numb<1rrJd 1 aTld 2 which have roo~'nt,l,v boon dist.ribut.OO. brood"'!.st by 

the Ghanp,;hai Mo1·"ll Vlfllf'A.re ~orrrnittos in co11ne-..:io11 "tit,h it.s publicity 

campaign anl endeavour to se<Jure improvomc11t i11 the moral oo11ditio'1s 

o:f' the Get.tLement. Ill this conllAxion letters haVA been received and 

submit.ted to members from Dr. !LA. Ransom rt>U Mr. A.L. A>1dorson, t.ho 

formw exr.ressing opnosition to aoti0>1 whinh will limit the lloUl'l<Jil' s 

pO>rer an:i offioioD<:J.Y in regard t,o the <lo•1trol of pi•ost.itutio'l in the 

Gettl.mn<JTJ,t. a.TJ<l cxnres"i"lf, his "ril.linr!nP.ss .to iDt.ro<i.uco n. resolution 

on tbn subject. at the D<Jxt. Rat.<ma.y'lrs Meot.ing, a'ld the latter 

protesti'lr>; ..gn.i11st t.ho distrihu+,io'l of' the pR.mphlAts, :f'opwarding oony 

of an anneal 0>1 t,he s•1l1;ject addressed t.o the Postal Oonmissio11er an.d 

requost.il'lf: the r.rnr'lotl 1 s supno1•1l in put,t,ing a11 en.d to their distribu

tiotl. Thercwtth hn.ve also been subnit.ted the ootntre'l-ts of tbe C'.a.ptaiu 

Uuporilltondent a.Tld of the Health Officer n.>n members' atte11tio11 has 

been drawn to the followiug paragJ.•aph contained in the OrnrrJOil1 s 

letter of August, 16, 1918, to the Moral Welf'Al'e r.omnittoe:-

"The ~OUYJeil holds the vievr that a well eoDcr·ived publinity 

rmrapaign ool'ld•Joted thrrnlp:h t.hP. right rmrlio. an<i. thus brought t.o 

the 'loti<Je of those "mom it. is illtended to reanh rne,y reasono.1->l.Y 

be elC[lentod to produl!'l soma good res•Jlt. l'l the !Oflml><~rs 1 opinion 

no bet,t,nr T'1edia sngp:P.st, it,sclf for bri•ging these mfl.t.t.ers to the 
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110t~.ce of those whom it is ymr r.or,l'>itten 1 s desire t.o reo.<lh tlmn the 

issue by your r.omrd.tte0 of a. pamphlet dealing in a. suitrtble rm'lner . 

• . • . . . • • • • • • • . • • • 0'1 the o+,her hand the IJlflmhers are unanimous in the 

view that the utilisat:'..on of the Munioipal Gazette for t.hisr>urpose 

might. pos sibl,y 1 instead of assist.i.-g the objo f!ts of your r.orm1ittee, 

have a contrary eff'oct o.nd r>robahl.y evol<c considerable rese'ltnl'mt on 

the part o'f a large llUlnber or rt:adors to whom the vrru•ni'lgs a'ld advice 

g:l.wn 'lOOld not, of oourS\1, apnly•. 

Aftor discussion and caref'11l 'lO"lSiderati.on of' the in•lividua.l vieVTS 

of mcmoors, it is dire'l+,P.d that a letter be aditressed to the Moral WelfOl'e 

r.omni.tt,P.CJ that, vrhilst tho r.o•J,.vdl has· no desire to discourage itR efforts 

to SP.C1li'e bM,t<nmcnt iTJ the Mm• al. oO"litit:i.O"ls of the Settlement, it 

ul'Jhe s:!tA.tiTJgl,v 'lO'ldemns as eltt.remol.y ill-oo'loeiVBd t.Jle nublioi ty o8mpaign 

whioh the r.omnitt<'le lms re'lentl.v undertaken; that the p!tmohlots issued 

i'l this co•'l'letion, more eSpecially Po.mphle;lr No.l, cannot be said to deal 

"'ith their subje ot rrntter i'l a suitable man>wr and that i'l the r.ouncil1 s 

opitJ.ion their dissemination brood<mst to those prr:lsnnnbl.y vrhose no.mo s 

apnenrod in the Hong List, exhibit.s a deplor8ble 18ok of dis 'lriminat.ion 

and apnreci.8tion of the itJ.fini·'<: harm that mo.y thereby l'esul+,, that t.he 

llonmittco should dAsist fl'OTn f'ln·t.h<n' puhlioity on these linos and ftnall,y 

thnt though as an'Cious as the llo,,tnitteA to secure bott,erment in t.he moral 

'lOndit:ions of the G0ttlemollt. the r.ounoil believed that, to secure improvc

m•n the nroblem of prost.i+,ution nnrl it~ ki"Ylred evils could onl.Y be 

taokled fro1:1 the prnot:Loal. as distiTJguishAd from th" essenti!J,ll,y religious 

and moral poi•1t dt view. 

L03-n Redemption. The llhairma.n i11.forms members of an cnqutry made 'Qv Mr, 
a resolution 

H.!lllida,y as to whethel' the r.ouncil illt.ended to bring forward. .A at the 

forthcoming Annual Meeting of Ratepayers in 1•egard to the renort. of the 

Loon Redemption llollTI)it.teH, vmioh wa:J the subj:lot of' ResolntiO"l flat the 

Annual Meeting in 1918. R) states that, in renl.v, he e'<Jlressod t,he vievr 

that the rmtter should not oga:i.n bo bJ'onght. before the Hn.temwers until 
roferring to. 

rJCR.'lC had aotuall.Y been sif'l'JCd,;... Mr, Anderson's statement in this 

oonTJetion in support of' his am<J>:drncmt to Resolution V "Mv ar.nndmellt. will 

be that this report, be tabled for oO"ls:ideration at the Annual M3eting to 

be held nc-.ct. follow1.'1'Jf!: unon the IJO"lclnsion of nea<lB. We shall then kn011r 

more about the oondition~wa have to meet and I do not think that vmen the 

wru• is on and money is hard to get we should rmke ww alteration in our 

long accustormd procedure. • :Members unan:l.mousl,y concur in this view. 

\ 
~ ~:l,_re Brigade 1 Re-organisation. The Cha.:lrrrmn al.ludes to his memorandum which 

~ ........ , '"'"""''' '"'''"" ., ,., .... , '"""''"" '"' '"'"'''""" 
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thereto he rP.:fers to a oO'lversation thn.t he hM si'l<JO had with tre 

Forermn o:f the Deluge llcmpaey whe'l he gathered that the volunteer 

mcrnbars of the Br~de were 'lOW read,y to submit their suggestiO'l.'J 

in this CJO'lnerlO'l. He suggests a'ld members approve that imrr.adiate 

aotion be taken i'l. aooorda'l.-oe with the views re<Jorded in h:ls 

~romorandum referred to. 

The Lfunioipal Ge.ilette for Jawar;y 30 is submitted in proof' aoi s.tthorised 

i'or publioa.tion. 

The meeti'llf,: e.djonr'l.s at 5.20 p.m. 

C:ha:!r lllln. 

eoretar;v. 

,, 
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At \be !!Be\ it£ of the llouuoil held on Wednesday, February 12 1 1919, 

at 4.30 p,m,, there B.l'e: 

Prese'lt: 

Uessrs E.C. Pearoe (Cha:ir!IIltn) 

E.I. E£1'6 

T . Iblk:iyame. 

J. Jobnsto'l8 

W.L. ~rr:inRn 

Ed. White 

The Aoting Seoretary end 

Assistant Seoretary. 

16. 

The miwtes of t.he ~meti:ng ot the Watoh Carm:ittee ot January 28 B.l'O sul:mitt.et 

and oont:l.rrmd. In regard to 

Est:1Jm.tes 1919. Jlr. Johnstone points out that with the drop iu treigbt 

rates a'li a deoreAse ill prioes it shouldbe possible to reduoe the 
I 

appropria.tions;J.n respeot of uniform material and equipmnt for the 

Voluuteer Corps, the Fire Brigade Bud the Polioe Foroe 1 while some 

redU'ltiO'!l IIBY also be possible for the like reasOI'l in the appropriation 

under the headi'lg ot: "ExPenses Of Prisot'lers •. 

Ill-Tre<Jtrrent of Coolies in Jauanese Kills. The reply of the Japanese 

llOI'l.'!Ul-Gel'lera.l in regard to the sotion taken b.'r him upo'!l reoeipt ot 

the r.ounoil 1 s letter is subnitted 8t1d road. Member:; rega.ni it as 

sat.istaotor.r end endorse the Cha.iri!Bn 1 s assura.noe g:l.ven to Mr . .Ar:!Jroshi 

that the r.ounoil will '!lot publ.:I.Sb the ooi'respOI'lde'!loe 0'11 this 118tter. 

Th~ __ ll!.!nute_ s of the me et.i'llg of the C ou'!loil of Ja'!lua.ry 29 are oO'!lf:lrm d am 

sig1llld b.'r the Cha.il'1118n. With rega;t'd oo 
Treasurer's Agreellllnt. A uote from Jlr. GoodBle is read in refero'!loe 

to the Cha.irrm'll 1 s oot'lferenoe with him as t.o the t.erms upO'!l whioh his 

servioes shall be oo'ltiwed. He O'lCpresses his willillgness t.o s:ign all 

a.gree~m'llt te:tmiTJBble at three mOI'lths 1 110t.ioe 0'11 the U'!ldersta'lii~ that 

m shall. be permit.ted t.o leave upon O'!le mont.h 1 s notice shoul.d the 

Clounnil be satisfied e.t the t.ime t.he.t. t.he interests ot the Gervioe 

1x 

will. not t.hereby suf1'er and Ot'l the u'!lderstanding t.hat he shall uot 

avail himself Of t.his short notioe uutil. the rot.urn ot Mr. Jlo.nn from 

l.eave or .of Mr. Bosust.Ollr from war servioe. Ho st.at.e s that it is his 

present int.ention t.o oomnellde praotice in Sbanghai on leavi'lt the 

Service but. that as the oondition ot his w11'e 1 s health DBy eveut.ually 

force him to abandou this iut.e'ltion and go Haue he will be glad o:t 

pennissiou to withdraw the amouut at the oredit. ot his Superannuatiou 

acnount w:l.th a view to itscouversiou iut.o sterling. Jlombers oons:lder 

that. these t.erms ere reasannble and direot that Jlr. Goodal.e be give'll 
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a.n agreement a.ooordit~gl.v with Pa.v a.t 1'1100 per mensem, a.Tld that under 

tre apeoio.l oiroumst.anoes of his oese he be permitted to withdraw the 

whole of his aupera.mmatioYJ. under Rule lOa. of the Fu'ld Rules. 

In this oonYJ.e'ltion the Aoti'Og Seoreta.ry refers to the o:lr ou11111to.noe 

under whiah three mouths apeoia.l leave was granted to Kr. Goodale lBst 

;rear to etlBble him to esoort his itlV8lid wife to Canada, o.ud in reply 

to a. reque at for a. ruling a.s to 'llhether this leave is to be ooUtlted 

towRrds long leave members direot• that it shall not be so oounted. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Health llonrnittee of Janu!ll'Y 31 are 

submitted and oollf'irmed. With regerd to 

llhrouio Me mal Oases, the llha.irliiBtl states that on oo.ro:f'ul oonsidero.ticn 

of the llomml.ttee' s minute he ho.s reaahed the ooYJ.olusion that the 

prinoiple of responsibility towards llll1'ltall,y def'ioieYJ.ts who are 

Sha>Wmi boru should not be admitted by the lloWJoil without further 

vcr:r oare:f'ul oonsidero.tion sinoo suoh BdndssioYJ. would be t.aYJ.tamount to 

aooept.anoe by the oomnutrl.t;r of the responsibilit.;r 11/hioh Co:nsule;r 

rep1•esentatives at present boar towards their tlBtiona.ls, whilst the 

l:iJllita.tiou of the Counoil 1 s responsibility to those Ghangha.i born who 

e;ro not represented by a.rw oonnul Wotll.d resul.t in more frequont 

refusals of Consular reoof<tlition. Having rega.ro to these views and 

to the fa.ot thfl,t the Health Offioer 1'10\V inolincs to the opinion that 

it wot1ld ou the whole be undesirable for the COUYJ.nil to prooeed further 

in the nntter. unless it is prepared to a.ooept responsibility for all 

mento.ll,y dflfioieYJ.ts without. quoJ.if'ioation in rega.ro to birth, tl8tion -

a.lity or residenoe, menbers oonour that the ma.tter should be referred 

baak to the HeoJ.th llOIIllllittee for further nonsidero.tion a.nd that in 

the IIBantiDB uo speoio.l provision shoold be inoluded in the Budget for 

this year. On the ot.her ha.lld they approve of oomplia.YJ.oe with the 

request of the Charity OrjJI.nisa.tion Committee that t.the Cou1'J.Oil' s 

existing grant-iu-Bid for the oonduot of o.u iuvestiga.ttng a.ud e~~I>lCW -

llllnt bureau be inoreased from T3 ,600 to T4, 700, to nnke provision for 

the eYJgageroont of an AssistBllt Seoreta.ry, f'or an inoreo.se in the Pay 

of the Beoreta.r,r and f'or other inoidenta.l inoreo.ses rendered ncoessary 

by expansion of the Committee's work. 

EstiliBte s 1919. As it is uuderstood tho.t dootors wi 11 be repatriated 

with other German and Austro-Hungo.ria.YJ. subjeots exoision Of the grant-
i 

iu-a.id tor the pe.ullln Hospital oe.n probabl.v be ma.de. 

The minutes of the 100etinr; of the Library llonm:l.ttee of February 11 are 

submitted and oonfirmd. 

I 

~ 
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Menbership or the Coutlllil. IWJ a letter to the Cba.irne.n, whioh is sublrl.tted 

ar.d rea.d, Count Jezierski requests aooeptanoe of his res~tion as a 

member of Council iu vieW" or his departure trom Ghanghs.i. Iu a.ooepting 

his res:l.gnatio., with regret members et!.dorse the Cha.:iruatl1B npression 

of approoia.tiou of his servi'les as a menl>er of Ooul"}Oil ~ ot the 

FiQJ."lloe llonmittee siTIOe Js."llua.ry 1915. 

Volunteer Corps. 

'B" 11011!?&1'1 British. The res:lgtla.t1ou of 2nd Lieut. L.ll.ff. Beyt.a.gll, 

f'orwa.rded 'I:N the OollJJBllda.nt, is a.ooept.ed rlth regret. 

The "Chiua Press• at1d Corps Matters. Members• s.ttentiou ha.s beeu 

dra.Wtl to oerte.iu fw.•ther artioles whioh have appeared iu the Ohllla 

Press reoe.,tl,y in regard to "B" COIJl>all,y affairs a.r.d to a meti~ of 

11!; 1 Compa.cy vmeu t.h e prooedure for the appointlll'l 'lt of' offio ers wa.s 

the subjeot of disoussiou, a'lld ID'lnbers t10t.e and endorse the 

Coliiii8Tidallt 1 s protest a.gai'1Bt the mislea.diug, inaoourate !P"ld IIBlioious 

oharaoter of tbflse arti!)les a.>xi aga.ill8t the te.otios adopted 'I:N the 

repwt.em respousible for t.hat relating to "B" COIJl>BoW, realisi11g 

that the ored8'1oe whioh ~11 "ll&turs.l]3 be given to the latter, iu 

partioular, 1111at militate aga.iust the best interests or the Corps. 

Mel!bers epprove of the C~s.nt •a suggeatiou that he should take 

the oppwtutlit.y of referring the ma.t.t.er t.o the Amerioa.n Cousul-Geueral. 

"tlherea.:tter, if uo oh!P"lgO in it. a polioy towards Ca.ops ma.tters is 

adopted by the r.hiti.B. Press, further Jmuioipe.l a.dvertisi~ iu its 

oolunns will be disoo'ltiwed. 

Iu rogl!.lu to t.he artiole de&li'l;t with ··A• COIJ1l&w, it is u'llder

stood t.h<tt. t.he CompA.'lY is giving oousiderati01"} t.o a supgeatiou made 

[f; Mt'. JohnstOtle to l'lapte.iu Billi'lgS, ~the ofi'ioer :in oonrnand, that 

a.n open let.ter g:l.vi'lg dStlia.l to the i'l'lsi'lua.tious ool'ltai1llld ill the 

article in questiO'l be addressed to the press u'tlder the s:lgtl&ture of 

the uOtl-oonmiasioued otf'ioers ou behalf of the Compaey as a "tlhole. 

Fire B~ The eleotiou of offioers for the year 1919 uotified by the 

Chief Otfioer is approved as follOVTs:-

Mih-Ho-Loo>W CaDpaqy. :Mr. H.W.P, MoMeekin as Forema.u, a'lld Mr. c.v. 
Jensen as lst Assistant. 

Mr. P.C. :Ma11s:tield as PorellBu at!.d Messrs A.P.T. 

HollBI'ld ani F.E. Fre.ser as lst 8l'ld 2nd Assista"llts respeotive]3. 

Deluge C<?!l!?aw. M:r. J.W. Stavers as Fore!IB'l and Messrs W.G. Smith 

a'lld H.P.B. Jooes as lst and 2'1d Assiatll.tlts respeotivel;v. 

Ohillose Sohools . 

H9!Fk<mg University Sohola.rships. Iu a letter Ylhioh :has beOtl 

oircula.t.ed to mmbors llr. !bra offers to se'ld to the HOI'lgkoog 
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U1liversity two pupils of the Publio Bohool for Ohillese, who pa.ss the 

ne <Jessa.ry exami'lB.tions, undertaking to pa,v their passages to Hoogkoog 

a.Tld ba.ok, a.ll fees and board atld lodg.i:og for a pa.riod of four years. 

Ai"ter expressing members' aporecia.tion and tha>lks for this further 

testimorl,y of ll.r. l!:Jira 1 s keen interest in f'lll'theri"q~; Cb:blese education, 

Mr. Pearce w.ntions that, on learoing that two Of the pupils O:f' the 

Ellis Kadoorie Public Bohool had DBtriculated a.t the reoellt exa.mina -

tiOilS ll.r . E~noa conse'lt.ed to ametld his otter so that one of the sohola.r

llhips should be available for the Public Sohool for Ohillese ani the 

otller tor the Ellis Kadoorie Publio Bohool, but that this am:mdmellt 

m4cht oause a little disappoi>:rt.mml:. amongst the scholars at the Public 

Sohool for Cllineatl.:. ll.r. Er;ra thereUpon eJttends his offer so a.s to 

provide for tvro sohola.:rs from the Piiblio Sohool far Ohioo se ani o~ 

trom the Ellis Kadoorie School. KEJ!i>ers e,qress their thanks far this 

f'urther gemrous offer whioh is gladly a<Jcepted. 

China 1 s War !leo.sures. 

Repa.tria.tion of En~ Bub.1e ots. Following UpOI'l the publication in 

the looa.l preas of a. tre.nsla.tion of a Kania.te issued in Peking orderi'ql; 

the repa.tria.tion of ene'lll'{ subjeots, a letter ha.s been received by t.he 

Cha.h-nnn from H. M. Oansul-Gonera.l and crl.roula.ted to mmbers sta.ting 

tha.t Admiral Tsai Ting-kan would be due in Bha.l1Qhai 01'1 February 7 to 

establish the Bha'lghai Repa.tria.tiOI'l O:ftioe wbi<Jh would deal rlth the 

oonoentra.tiou in Shallghai of enenw subje ots from other pa.rts of China. 

tor enils.rka.tiou together w:l:l:.h those residellt looall.Y, that the aohem 

had been adopted am tlle .Admiral pla.oed iu oharga at. the instauoe ot.l 

the Allied Ministers and tha.t Sir John Jordan requested the Oouno-il 1 s 

assent to the employment as aid to Admiral Tso.i Ting-ka.n of Major 

Hilton-Johnson, whose advioe am. presenoe in the Raj>atria.tion at:fioe 

would enable the requisite measures to be carried out in harmOl:W with 

the lfunioipal a.~ Allied Local Aut.horities. Referring to this request. 

, and to a suggestion ma.de b.Y the Aoting Secret.ary that. the prooedure 

det.ailed in his memoralldum Of JUtle 1018 in reg81'd to the t.llen proposed 

intel"'tlllnt of eneliiY' subject.s and the sequestration of their troperties 

m:l.ght nnt.at.is nntandis be applied to the proesent repatria.tion and 

sequestra.tiou proposa.lll, the Cha:lrll181l records t.hat. he at.t.etlded w:lt.h 

the Aoting Seoret.ary ani lla.jor H:l.lton-Jchnson on H.}.(. COilSul-Goneml 

on Saturday a:fternoon la.st when .Ad!n:f.ra,l Tsai, who -s proesent, 

e1tpressed in SOUI3 detail t.he instruotiOilS that he had reoei ved in 

Peking in regard to t.he repa.t.ria.t.ion ma.sures, emphasising in 

pe.rtillllla.r t.l1&t he was prepared to oo-operate with the Orunoil &Id, 

so tar as the Bet.tle11El111:. vre.s oonoerned, to -rry out repatria.tion on 
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the l:l.nes suggested by the llounoil. M:lmbers' approval was thereupon 

sought am obtained to the institution of dail.y instead of bi-weekl,y 

reporti-ng by enelltY subJe<Jts, so as to preve'lt their evasion of 

repa.triatiOI'l by leaving the Gettlelll9nt for other parts of llhit~a. and 

to faoil:l.tate the wrk of the Pol:l.oe in oa.rr;ving out repatriation; 

to the establ:l.shmmt of a lleat.ral Repatriation Of':fioe at No. 121 

Bulhling Well Road, ne-rt. to the Bureau for Foreign .A:1'1'Airs, as a 

matter of oOI'lvenio'loe B'ld to avoid the need for the esta.blishlll'lat. or 

separate of'i'ioes b.Y" the Chinese Govel'111113'lt and the Oon>1cil; to the 

exhibition Of a sign-board at the offioe above refen·ed to; to 

oomplianoe with the request that MaJor Hilt Ol'l-Johnson aot in the 

Allied interests as Aid to Admiral Tsai and to the delegation by the 

Captain Superintelldent or llaJor Hilton-Joh'lson to represent the Polioe· 

at the Ceat.ral ReT>atriation Oi'fioe . 

Contiwiug the llhairrm.n states that it wa.s oo'ltemplated that the 

prO<Jedure in regard to repatriation would be the transmission of a 

oopy of the Ma11date issued in Peking to the Senior Consul B'ld its 

re-transmission to the Oounoil with the request that et'feot be given 

thereto, but tha.t for reasons Whioh it was not diffioult to surmise, 

the Chinese Authorities had instead dre.vro. up a Proolai!B.tion giving 

eff'eot to the Mandate, vmi<lh after oounter-signatm•e, had bee>1 

forwarded b.V the Se>lior Consul to the Oounnil "r.l.t.h the request that 

it be posted. A translation of this Proolarmtion is submitted and. read 

together with the ooveriog latter of the Senior Consul, a draft 

suggested notifioatio>l referri~ to the Proolam-at.ion, reoardi~ 

the llounoil 1 s assent to the estli.bl:l.shloont. ·of the Repatriation Offioe 

as a lll9asure o:f oo-Operation with the Chinese Govertll1llnt and for 

general oonvenienoe and enJoining oo~lianoe b.V enelltY subJeots with 

the instructions :i.ssued to them by the Polioe·. Members oonsider Blld 

approve these dooumonts as also the llounoil' s repl,y to the Senior 

Consul :i.Yl regard to the posting or the Proola118tion and the issue or 

the notifioa.tio>l, direotions being give>1 that the Proolai!B.tion and a 

Chinese tra.nsla;tion of the Muuioipal notification be posted in the 

Settlement tanorrow arrl that the oorrespondenoe vr.l.th the Senior CollSul 

the Proolanntion and the notif'ioation be publ:l.shed i>1 tomorrow's 

Munioipal Gazette. 

Council for 1910. It is noted that lolessrs E.F. llaoka,y ao:l H.G. Simns 

have aooepted the llounoil1 s iuvitation to aot as Borutiueers in the 

event of a poll and that the Hongkong and. Shanghai Bank has agreed 

to plaoe its Hongkew Bran<lh at the llou~il' s disposal as a. Poll:l.ng 

Btatiou as requested. 
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Mr. Ieve son's Resign.JJ.tion as Beoretal""[. The Oha.irrmn ha.nde the Aoti'15 

Seoreta.cy a dra.:t't of the m:l:•ll.ltes of the views arn deoisioos reoorded 

at the meeti~ of Oou>nil held 001. Deoember 18 a>rl Deoomber 27, 19lB, 

a.rrl on January 15. These have been submitted to arn ooTl:f:l.rJIDd by 

mellllers, am their inoorpora.tion in the Jlinute Book is direoted as 

also of a. DII.mte reoording the reooi]X. of a telegram :from Mr. Atlderson 

on February 1 tendering Mr. Leveson1 s res:lgne.tion am aooopting the 

honorarium offered, T30,000, together with t.he Ohairnnn's t.elegrams 

despat.ohed wit.h meni>ers' approvo.l de:finit.el.y aooept.ing t.his res:l.gna.tion 

and notifYing t.he remit.ta.noe by oable of the honorarium granted, 

Direotions a.re given t.ha.t an of:f'ioial letter be addressed t.o Ur. 

Ieveson in t.his OOlll'loxion reoording a-pproo:l.ation o:r his val.uable 

servioes in the past. as Beoreta.ry t.o the llounoil. 

The Munioipa.l Gsr.etto for Fl3bruary 13 is submitted in 'Proof and authorised 

for publication. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

Ohairrre.n. 

· .. 
I 
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~:Qe meeting of' the Cw'loi1 held O'l Wedl'lllsda,.y 1 February 19, 1919, 

e.t 4.30 p,m,, there e.re: 

Prese'lt: 

Messrs E.O. Pee.rce (Che.irmm) 

~:.. 

E.I. Ez:re. 

T. Ibuki.ye.!l8 

W.L. KerrinB'l 

Ed. Whit.a 

The Aoti-ag Becret.e.ry &ld 

Assiste.'lt Becrete.r.v. 

Mr. J. JOh'lStO'le. 

"f The mimtes o:f the meeti'lg o:f Februe.r.v 12 are confirmed ani Big'led 1:f{ the 

~ 
I 

I 

Che.irrmn. With regard to 

Volunteer Corps - The "Chine. Press" ll.tld Corps Matters. The Ohe.irnan 

he.s explained the Cou'loil1 s views to the Amerioe.ll COI'JSUl-Ge'lere.l wbo 

will poi'lt out to the Editor o:f the Chiue. Press the.t it is not in the 

best interests o:f the Oomnunity the.t he should oorrt.:bme to pursue e. 

poli~y of destructive oritioism of Volunteer matters. 

Voh1nteer Corps. 

Artillery. The resigne.tio'l of Lieut. !3 .B. Ne ill is e.ooepted with 

regret e.m 'll;)OU the t'lorm&~A.'lt 1 s reoonrneudatio'1 his tre.tls:fer to the 

Reserve of Officers is approved. 

Ohitle.' s War Measures. 

RegistratiO'l o:f Eng Sub;lel"!ts. The Captain Guperinteuleut 1 s 

reoOIIIIllllllda.tious that the aO'lditions o:r pennits issued to :female Etlelll'f 

Gubjeots be altered so as to require them to report three· timas weekl,y 

as from February 24, a.1Jil that a uotifioe.tiou e.ooording -l,y be is sued 

are approved. 

Repatriation of Enell!'( ex-Muuioipal E?!lplgyes. An e'lquir,v by Professor 

Buok, late CoTlduotor o:f the Ba.m, is subnrl.tted ill reglll'd t'o the issue 

of his supera.nnuo.tiou ani passage money. Pa..yment of the :foroor has 

already boon a.pnroved ani in rega.ru to the latter menilers oonour that 

repl,y should be tmde that sinoe repa.tria.tiO'l will be e:f:feoted by the 

Ch:inese Governnent the quo stion o:r the Oounoil providing there:for does 

not arise. Ghould passages be ohe.rged by the Chi>:ese Goverummt &ld a. 

refund be requested by ex-lluuioipa.l &nployes menbers rill consider such 

requests as a.Tld wh~ll received. 

Sequestration of Property of Enew Sub;leot.s. LlEJiilers 1 attentiou 

is directed to the publiae.tion in the da.il,y press of' a. uotice issued 

by the Director ani Co-direotor of the 1Bra.noh O:f:fioe :for the 
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Adrri:Iniatra.tion of Funds ani Property o:r Encl!l'f Gubjeots in Kiengsu' 

established at No. 122 Bubbli~ Well Road, BQd in referenoe thereto a 

lotter is approved for despatah to the Gell:l.or Consul plaoing on reowd 

the Counoil's assent to the establishneut within the limits of the 

Bettlenent of' the said o:f'f'ioe as a further neasure of oo-opere.tion 

with tm Chi"Oese Govel'll!II3Tlt !l1ld for general oonvenienoe but requesting 

him to impress Upon the <hiuese Authorities that. their desire to 

estabUsh this of'fioe IPld to issue the uotioe in questiou should :f.lr st 

have beB'll oollllll'llioated through him to the Counoil tor fol1llll.l assetrt. 

!lu aooordauoe 'ld;th the prooedure oust01111.ry iu suoh mtters, that iu 

tuture this prooedure should be strietl,y observed since uon-observenoe 

oould Olll,Y, in view of their past atte~ts to f'ul:lotion iu the Settle -

nxmt, oreate su spioion as to their motives to the prejudioe of that 

spir.lt of eo-operation and amioable understanling whioh it had ever 

bew the Counoil1 s enleavour to promote. Menilers further direot that 

the Bell:l.or Consul be i'l'lfol'IOOd of the l'louneil 1 s view tha.tthe requiremaut 

announoed in the notioe tho.t claims against ellelll'f subjects be lOdged 

at the offioe therein referred to is without objection provided that 

it is olea.rl,y ullderstood that the l'lounoil' s a.sseut to the establishnellt 

o:f' this o:f'fioe does uot e'lttend to permit of' its aoting in rrny judio:l.al 

aapaoity in respeot of olaims agaillst enelll'f subjects resident in the 

Gett.l.enent or aga1:ost enelll'f property situate therein, lihiah !lllSt iu 

the eveTlt of dispute be referred for hearing BQd deoision by the 

ltixed Court, whioh alone is the court of o~etent juriediotiou 8lld 

!lllst so remin; and further that the suggestion be made. that the 

Chinese Authwities be reminded of' the faot that be:f'ore suah properties 

oa.n be admill:l.stered it will be necessary for the Director aTXl Assooiate 

Direotor 'll8lllEld in the said notioe to appl..v to the M:lJ.ted Court for the 

requisite order vesting suah prOPerty/in them as also to subnt!.t to 

the jurisdiotion of' t.the Court so that thereby my be avoided fJ1:1Y 

misgiving that rrny exist tl'!.at the Chinese Authwities desire to remove 

out of the jurisdiction of the Court olailiiB, present IPld future, 

against eueuu subjeots residwt in the Settleneut ani against eootD,Y . 

properties therein situate aud :t'iually that it be poiuted out that 

suah exeoutive IIISasures as l"llii\Y be requisite in the Settlement in 

dotmexi= with the repatJ.•iation of enelll'f subjeots therein resident at' 

iu oomexiO'll with the sequestration of the J)ropBrtie s of' e'llBIIIY subjeots 

thereiu situate !lUst be oarried rut uuder the direotion of' the 

l6lnioipal Polioe, though to facilitate this work the Counoil will 

aooord permits to such approved delagates u 'IIIIW' be by them appoiuted 

for this purpose. 
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Peace Conference between North atld Gouth. Iu rete rlltlOe to the ndt111te 

of the lll3eting of Janue.r,v 22, two letters from the Ger.dor Cousul are 

submitted forwa1>ding two oomrrunioations from the Commissiotl8r for 

Foreigl'l Affairs Ol'l behalf of the Northern and Gouthern delegates that 
<W-

the PeaCB Conferenoe will be held e.t the -1'Gerlm.n Club and that the 

Southern delegates iTitend to establish an offioe in the Yl1 Ylleu Ga.rdeu. 

Mellilers direot that repJ..y be n6de that the Cotmoil1 s assent, whioh is 

a t1eoassar.v pre1:1mina.ry to the Conferenoe being held within Gettlemnt. 

1:1ml.ts is gra'lt.ed, alld that 'Proteotion 'lldll be affat'ded to the 

delegates, to their offioes, the:l..l· residenoes and to the premises iu 

whioh the Conf'erenoe is to be held. 

BubblitJg Well Road, Lot 2437. In re:ferenoe to the minute of January 29, 

Jlro. Ezra states that he has had several oonversations rlth Mr. Ha.rdoon 

ani with the Aoting Engineer in regard to the proposals made by the 

fol'ID3r to p1•ovide for the widening of this ~ to be oa.rried out to 

the soheduled line, thafl' Jlro, Ha.rdoon had at first requested oont>ensa -

tion iu respeot of this full widetling of '160,000, whioh he had 

subsequentl,y reduced to '140,000 ani ultill8teJ..y to '125,000, that the 

Aoting Eqi;ineer oould, however, reoo-nd '120,000 onl,y oaloulsted ou 

a full basis ani that as regards lrlmself he was of the opinion that 

'i'l.7 ,000 woul.d be equitabl.e. Ho observes that Ut-. Ha.rdoon 1 s proposals 

were put fOl'l'mrd in ootlUexion with a. proposal in reglll'd to the inoor -

poration of the Yusingka al.l.eywa.y in his properties on the Na.'llking 

Road, Lots 247 and 240, that the terms suggested were uot however 

aooeptable, that Mr. Ha.rdoon had fiooll,y agreed to oonsider the 

w1rlening of the Bubbling Well Road as a. separnte matter, provided he 

was paid oompeusation a.t the rate of '125 ,000, ani that it was, there for! 

for mnbers to oonsider whether oont>eusation on this oosis should be 

sa.ootioned. Members m•e of opitlion that the smouut ill questiou is 

exoessive and pending reoeipt and oonaidera.tion of the Aoting 

Engineer's report in re uo deoision is re&Ohed. 

Los.u 1019. Jlro. Etra. alludes to the reoent delibera.tious of mmbers on the 

subjeot of ster-ling loaus vis-a-vis silver l.oans. He states that he 

has made enquiries from various. souroes a.ud has a.soertaiued that. there 

exists a. strong opinion that a 6~ o;o sterling loan would be very 

undesirable until every other expedient for raising money has been 

tried and has failed sinoe-suoh a. loan raised a.t a. ti!ID when exQbange 

is so high will almost oertainly oonstitute a heavy burden upon the 

future. On the other ha.'ld he founi that the opiniou was prevalent 

among oerta.in bankers and insura.noe agents that were the Counoil to 

IIRke direot a.'Xl personal &l'Plioa.tion to those who have :runds to invest 
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as muoh as is required could be obtaitlOd on e. silver basis. He suggests 

that e. metitlg of e. few bBilkers BUd insurance peopl.e shoul.d be oe.ll.ed 

ood that it be pointed out to them that the OOUtlllil. requires money, 

EPld that they oo requested to state hON" muoh they will provide. Ill 

believes that ee.oh of the 16 banks 1u Shatlg'be.i would provide trom one 

to three le.khs. The Che.i.rtmn observes that the Fina.noe Comnrl.ttee will 

go further into this question e.t an early da.te a.r:d he requests tha.t 

Mr. Ezre. will be so ki"Od a.s to attend for further discussion of this 

ms.tter. 

EJ.ection of Council.. 

Votes of Enerw 8ub.1eots. The opinion of the legal Adviser is 

submitted that the only distinction rrade in the Ia"Od Regulations in 

regmod to the exercise of the votefl a.t El.ectious of Oounoil.lors, and 

a.t Ueetiugs of Ratepayers is between fore:l.glJers and ua.tives, tha.t in 

his opinion· a. foreigner who has no Consular authority in Sha.ugbe.i is 

not on that account a.n.v less e. foreigner. That u"Oder Article XIV 

every foreigner possessing certain qua.l.ifica.tious is entitled to vote, 

that Oerrran subjects do not, etrictl,v spea.ki~, come under the category 

of foreigners who ha.ve no Consul.a.r authority, since Oerrran interests 

are in aha.rge of the Dutoh Oonsul.a.te, tha.t in e.cy oa.se it would be ee.q 

to refuse their votes, but tha.t in his opinion a.n election from 

participation in whioh an.v Ratopa.,ver is excluded would bo invs.lid. 

Moni>ers s.re unsnimousl,v of the opinion that the terms of the Ia"Od 

Regul.a.tious s.re SUoh e.s to preclude the exclusion of enelliY votes and 

that no a.ttarq>t shOUl.d therefore be ms.de to exclude them. 

Co-Op!. ion of Buooesstul. Candidates. To fill the three ve.oa.noies in 

the mmbarship of the present. Council the Aotillg Beorete.r.v is direoted 

to address invitatious to the three non menibers vlho seoure the greatest. 

lllllliber of votes at the Election. 

Anllllal_~port. Members note that the first. section af the Reoort f'or 1018 

oomprising Wa.toh and Health Jbtters, was issued on Februa.r.v 17. 

The Munioip~l Gazette for Februar.v 20 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publ.ioa.tion. 

The m:Jetitlg adjourns e.t 5.30 p.m. 

s6~ta.ry. 
\ 

.... 
{,- r 

OhairllBn. 

Mt-. Liddell's Appoil'ltment a.s Gecretaw. Members oonfirm Mr.N.O. Liddell's 
a.ppoillt:.1!13nt as Georeta.ry to the Council. in suooession to :Mr. W.E. 
IBveson. 
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-M_ the Tmeti>:g oi' the llou>:~ail held Oll Wed>:~esdBy, February 26, 10.19, 

at 4.30 p,m., there are: 

Present: 

J4e SSl'S E.C. Pearoe 

J.H. Dollar 

E.I. Ezra 

A. Howard 

H.A.J. Maore,.v 

W.L. Merrima.n 

Ed. White 

(Cha1r!lll.ll) 

The Seoretazoy alld 

Assistant Seoretar,y. 

Ab~: 

:U:essrs T. Il:uk1.vallB 

J. Jah>:~stoue. 

The Che.irrm.u extellds a hearty weloom to lolessrs J.H. Dollar, 

A. Howard a'Xl H.A.J. J.fa.oray, mmbers eleot :for the Couucil :for 1919 -

1920, thallkiug them tor their oonsem. to assist the present Oou>:~oil for 

the reliBi'llder ot the Yunioipal year. The two last namd are appointed 

to serve Oll the Works Conml.ttee and the first nal!Bd on the Fina'l'lOO 

Comr.ittee. 

The mitntes of the TOOetillg ot Februacy 19 are ooll:firl!Bd a'Xl signed ey the 

Cha:l.rnan, who states, in regard to Ohitl8 1 s War Measures, Sequestro.tion 

of Property oi' Eneu;y llub.leots, that he uuderstallds that Mr. Ivan Chen 

has tendered his resignation as Cormrd.ssioner tor Foreign Attidrs alld as 

Oo-direotor ot the Sequestration Offioe a.lld that l!Bttera at this oi'tice 

are uot a.ppe.reml,y working so satistaotoril,y as they should. 

The miuute_s ar the metiqs of the Eleotrioitz Conmit.tee ar February 14 are 

sul:ml.tted a'Cd ootlt'irmd. With regard to 

Riverside Power Statio>:~, a Not.ii'ioat:.on i•1 aocordanoe with the 

reoomrre'Xlation oi' the Comml.ttee is approved for publioo.tion in the 

Ge.zette. 

Revised Power Rates. After Ur. White has briefl,y e1CPlainod the basis 

upon 'flhiah the revised rates have been oaloulated ani hovr the mvr ooal 

olause will operate, mmbers di1•eot that a oopy oi' the Eng-ineer-in

Chief alld Manager's report a'Xl oi' the suggested olause be obtained 8lld 

oiroulated for their more detailed oonsidera.tion. 

Central District Sub-Btstion Bite. Provia:l.on oi' a site in the 

oompouo:l. of the new Ceut.ral Ottioes has been approved alld the Engineer 

has been direoted to oont'er with the Bogi119er-in-Clrle1' ood Mamger in 

regard thereto. 
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Yag;:'l!szepoo Sooi.e.l Centre Industria.l Hospital a'li 3ha.YitutJg Road alld 

3t, lAlke 1 s Hospital. The Chairman observes that the Counoil already 

IIBkes certain grants-ill-aid to the two last mentio~d hospitals Which 

onu be inoreased if it be thought ·desmble, Md that it would be 

entirely wrong in prinoiple that any separate contribltion or gmnt-i11-

a:l.d should be made by the El.ectrioity Depa.rtmeut. Members geuerel:cy 

endorse this view. AB rege;rds tlB first meutionod iustitution however 

J.tessrs llerriman and Wlrlte point. out that the contribution suggested is 

not in the nature of a gmut-iu-aid rut or a per capita insurance 

contribution for ee.oh e~loye of the Eleot.ricity Depe.rtm:mt which 

shoul.d reasouabl.,y be debited to working expenses. llenbers couour that 

if this contribution is treated iu this matlll6r there oan be no objection 

thereto on e.n;y groulld or primiple alld the Committee's recommendatiou 

iu this respect is e.c<Jordiugl,y approved. 

Staff, Additional AppointmeYits. Whilst e.pprovi'llg the additional 

e.ppoiat.llllYits recoi!IOO'Ilded, mOOlbers comnent genoro.lJ.w" on the rete s or 

Pa.V which a1oe reconrnended therefor. In the oase of the a;ppointmem. or · 

an. Assistam. Secretary. :ur. MerriiiBn points out that the Erlg:!.neer-in

Chief am Ma.ue.ger requires e. rre.n of considerable experience, if 

possibl.e OYE who is ocop:py:l:og a secretarial position in one or the 

large electric suppl.Y underta.kiugs at Hom: members howrever conoider 

that even so, tho Pay suggested, 'i'500 per meusem, is on much too high 

e. soalL, e.ud that plenty or hi~ qualified caudide.tes would be 

attracted by a much lower rate. After som discus si on they i':lno.ll,y 

record the view that the comrrenci'llg Pey ror this appointnuat. should 

not be at a higher rate than 'i'400 per mensem. As to the Pay recomnend

ed in the case or the other e.ppoitrt.ments alld or the contiriiBtion or 

:ur. C .H. Pen•in as Uains »lgi'lDer in BUccession to llr.G.F. Hqv-laud, 

with an i"OOrease in Pa.v from 'i'400 to 1'650 per meusem, members express 

the view that, vtlilst ill the IIBtter Of teohuioal a;ppoiutmeuts they 

lJJ.lst be la.rgel,y guided by Mr. Aldridge1 s reconmendations, the rates 

suggested aPPear to them to be oo • too high a basis. And in this 

coonexion Mr. E~ states that the rising standard Of Pay iu the 

Eleotricity Depa.rtnuut is placing the CouDcil iu a. very delioo.te 

position, that to his knowledge comparisons as to the treatment 

accorded to them with that a.ocorded to e~loyes in the Eleotrioity 

Depart;:-ent were now being consta.ntl,y 1!8de by employee in other 

Departments, that a. feeling or dissatisfa.otion existed and that unless 

BOIIF.lthi~ was done to preserve the bala.noe, t.his dissatisfa.otion would 

bec01113 chronie and seriousl,y prejudice the best interests Of the 

Service. Mr. KerriiiBn co'!JOurs but a.t the s~ time he poiuts out that 
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Mr. Aldridge has very right.J.y stated that 'Whilst he oon get plenty or 
men at a. lower rate of' Pay, oheap employes are not as a rule satisfa.o

tory employes and that to obtain employes with suitable qualifioa.tions 

attraotive rates of' Pay are requisite and, in the l.ong run ecouomi.ca.l, 

havil'{l; regard to the resulti>Jg effioieuoy. llr. Ezra. readilY endorses 

this prilloipl.e observing hovrever that it applies with equal foroe to 

other Departments. The Cha.:lrma.n a.dm:l:t.s that this is so, ren&rking 

that the rise in the sta.tlda.rd of' Pay in the Eleotrioity Department, if 

allowed to contilllle, w:I.J.l :Involve an increase in the sta.'llda.rd of' Pay 

:In other Depa.rtmmts. :ur. Jlerr:l.ma.n states that he :f'lll.],y' appreciates 

this fa.ot bUt that it seems to him to be utJquestiombl,y the oa.se that 

pre-war rates of' Pavr will. need earl.y revisiou sinoe the telldeuoy of' tlle 

times :In regard to increases is obvious a>n unavoidable 8lld a problem 

that is uot peouliar to Ghallg'b.a.i but oue that confronts EIIIPloyers the 

world over. F:lnal.l,y after further disoussiou :In the oourse Qf whioh 

the Chairll8n refers to the receipt of' a. petitiou from the Health 

Inspectors that they be provided with f'ree quarters or an a.ll.ovra.'OOe of' 
l)er me"tJ.sem 

'i'50 in lieu thereof', members adopt the suggestion that the Chairman 

should hear llr. Al.dridge 1 s views iu regard to tho PGy Qf the a.dditioml 

appointments to the Electricity Department and the co1lf':irll8tiou of' Jlr. 

Perrin' s appointment a.s Jla.ins Engineer, wherea.f'ter further oousidera. -

tiou will be devoted thereto by members . 

At the ooucl.usion of the disoussiou Mr. \'bite ref'ers to the 

desirability of giving further oouaiderotiou to the possibility or 
permitting empl.oyes to oonvert their 9era=ua.tion into sterling. 

He recoguises with other membem iltha.t the questio'l is bese\t with 

diff'ioulty but he euphaiises that the present h:lgh rate of' exohauge· 

is such a.s to give a. direct in:lucemeut to empl.oyes to l.ea.ve the service 

8lld withdrav1 their supera.nl"lllation, since, a.s Mr. EiU'O. points out, by 

so doi>Jg they reoei'le sterl.ing of greater amount tha'l they would 

reocive by ooutiuuing :In the Service for three, five or six years, or 

for a.n even longer period, assuming that exohange will a.s it is 

reasonable to supoose deoli"tJ.e to scmJthing like its normal pre-WB.l• rate. 

In this oonnerlou Jlr. Ea-a suggests that apart from aJlDUuts 

already aoo'llllDll.a.ted to their credit eaoh employe should have the 

optiou on expiry of' ea.oh agreem"tJ.t of eleotiug whether ooutributio'OS 

to his Bupera.nlJilB.tion FUnd aooouut for the ensuing three years shall 

be oredited iu sterling or in silver. Fimll,y a.f'ter further discussion 

lll3mbe rs reoommend that BUoh fa.oilities as are poss:lhle be acoorded to 

emplqyes for the oowersiou of' their Buperannustion Fum aooounts :Into 

sterling, thus l'SIIIoviug v.ha.t is reoognised to be a real grievauce and 

oouse for unrest in the llunicipa.l Staff, 8lld this q•1e stiou is 

aooordingl,y ref'erred to the Fina.noe Comnittee for examination a.t its 
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meeting to be held on Frida.y nelCt: in the meantirm the Beoretary is 

direoted to request the Treasurer to oollSider how effeot rrny be given 

to n:embers 1 recommendation. 

:r.!essrs Hgyla;od and Betts. The matter at the oomponsati= of e~~plqy-es 

on war servioe Who desire to return to the Counoil 1 s servioe but Whose 

return is not desired or Who are inva.lided out at the Gervioe, has 

boen referred to the Finanoe Committee Wh:boh will aooordiug],y give 

coooidera.tion to the case o:f :r.!essrs Ho.ylam end Betts. 

The minutes of the me0tiug of the Finanoe Committee of February 20 are 

submitted and coTlf'irmed. With regard to 

Gecreta.:cy-' s Oi'fice, Foreig!l Gtaff, the Chairrrnn refers to oertain 

pe.rtioUl.a.rll' placed before him cy ~>oh-. Rowe in support o;f his request 

t.hat his pay umer a new ae;reemaut be fixed at 'i'BOO per rmnsem: 

pe.rticula.rl,y.to the 09!!p&risons\u-a.wn by Mr. Rows between the Pay 

offered t.o him and that. pe.id to other senior emplqves in the Service. 

Haviug given consideration to these o001pa.risons and whilst appreciative 

of :Mr. Rows 1 s work, mallibers unmtlmousl,y ettdorse the view that Pa;y e.t 

the rate of' '1'750 per mens em will suitabl,y too et the oase. The Chairmn 

then remarks that the Fimnoe Comnittee was of the ?pinion that the 

substantive post of Genior Assistant Secretary should be abolished and 

that there should be no definite seniority amougst the Assistant. 

Secretaries other than that conferred by leogth at service so that whe'l 

the appointrmtlt of Secretary becO!liOS vacant :from tim:l to time, the 

CouTJOil my feel. itself free to appoint either any one of the 

Assistant Secretaries or an outside applioant as ma,y be oonsidered 

desirable. .This opinion rmets with loomers 1 Unanimous endo1•sement. 

The miwtes o:r the meeting of the WOl·k~~lllllli,.ttee o:f FtJbruar.r 24 a1'6 

submitted and confit•J-ood, With regard to 

Ceutral Offices R_e_~ll(rl'B'1JWj110nt. Mr. Ez;ra expL-.ius in greate:x: dotail the 

re-ru•=ngemmt that it. is llroposed to nnke· to provide for t.he 

acc011111l0da~ion of the Eleotrioity Departroont. He emphasises that 

p1'0visio'l oan bo !IIljdo mt pnl.Y :for a far greater III:IOUllt of apa.oe 

than that at present ocoup~od by the Departmen~ but also :for the 

requirements at llllln.Y years to come ·so far as ·such requirements oan 

be :foreseen. At the SBIOO tim he warns 100mbors that he has lea.rot 

from a reliable SOUl'Oe t:)lll,t the Eq;l;ino er-in-Chief and Manager has 

stat.od ve1-y dofinitel,v that aotoo what rmy he doos not int·a"Oil that tlle 

Elootrioi~y Departroont sba.ll be houaod in the oow Central Of'fioes 

Blook. Mr. :r.!a=imo.n w.·ges melltlers to adopt a firm attitude a.oo to 

insist upon the housing of tho Depa.rt~mnt therein. The· other m;llibers 

oonaur and, subJeot to oonaider£~.tion of the Views of the Collma.ndant 
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in regard to the question of the re-n.rra.TJgement a.s a.ffaotiug the 

Volunteer Corps, it is direoted that the Engineer-in-Chief a.ud Mstlllger 

be provided a.s early a.s possible with a. pla.n showing the aooomrnoda.tion 

a.va.ilable for the lilleotrioity Department so that the speoia.l require

ments in regard to its utilisation my be atte'llded to. 

Ila.illess Tram Bervioe. Iu this oonnexioll a.oi ill oonnexion with the 

otlt'respollienoe reoellt:W published in the lltmioipal Ga.i:ette on the 

subjaot of the protest signed by Mr. Tuoker &lld others at the extellsion 

of the railless system along the PekitJg Road from ll'okiell Road to 

Thibet Road, a :f'Urther letter fran Mr. Tuoker is submitted and rep]Jr 

is approved in the terms of the draft submitted that no olearer 

sta.tem:mt of the C OU'10il 1 s attitude oau in it.s opinion be mde ill 

regi!Z'd to the extension of the ra.illess tram servioe than that tm.de 

ill repl,y to the petitioners: thst. imBlllloh a.s the question of extetlBiou 

of the railless system was raised in the Report for 1015 , the adoption 

of w!lioh was moved under Resolution IV passed a.t the Amual lleetitJg of 

Rst.epayers in 1016, it is the Counoil 1 s ooooidarad ootrt.ention that it 

was oompetetrt to the Ratepayers assembled a.t that meeting to disouss 

this questiou, that apart there:trom it would be quite impraotioa.ble· 

that every itrt.eOO.ed aotiou of the Counoil should be nnde the subjeot 

of a separate resolutioll, thOU{")l the Counoil adopts this oourse ill 

preferonoe to mere mention of its intentious when .in its opiuiou the 

l!ll.tter is suoh as to roquire a separate reso~on, and f'inal]Jr that 

to avoid aey suggestion in the future that the Ratepayers have not 

hOO. an opportunity of expressing their views on the question of 

extensious the Coul)Qil will, by resolutio'l to be moved at the forth -

oom:l:ag Meeting, seek their speoif'io direations as to wether or not 

the question of extetlBious shall be left to its disoretion or wether 

eaoh proposed extellsiou Shall be submitted for the a:pprova.l of the 

Rst.epayers before oonseut is aooorded thereto. 

Upoll the reoonmn:dation Of' the Collml.niatrt leave of abseuoe 

from Maroh 1 to Deoember 31 is granted to Captaill C .D. Pea.rson, 

Aati~ E~neer Btaff' Ofrioer. 

Firl:l Brigade. 

Vintoria Compa.'l'r. The eleotion Of offioers for the year l!H9 

notiried by the Chief Of'fioer is approved as follows:-

Mr. W.G. Clay as Forel!ll.n. 

Mr. N.P. Thomson as First Assistant. 

Chief Oi'fioor' s Auwal Report. A letter from the Serrl.or Foremn is 

sul:ml.tted protestiug iu the name of the volunteer mlli>ers against 
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oertaill sta:temmts oontai~d ill the Clhief 01'fioer 1 s Report for 1918 

ar:d e.gai'lst the omission theret'rom of BYJ,Y trib.lte to the servtoes 

performed by them. It is pointed out that ref'erellce to 'the goo:i work 

of the volumeer mmbers wa.s as a matter of faot lll!.de in the Chief 

Oi'fioer•s Report as presel'lted to the Coullnil, that it was nnde iu a 

paragraph Which dealt with the queatiou of' ro-organisatiou and that as 
\ 

t~arBgt'aph was deleted before publication at' the Report iu tha view 

that it was umesirable that aey statem:mt Should be tmde at the 

present tim which might pre-judge the writs or de-writs of' re

organisatiou, it was 111rl.utentiouall,y exoised. llmlbers direot that 

repl;r be mde aooordi~l.y ooupled with an a.SSUl'Sonoo as to the Cou110il 1 s 

approoiatiou of the value of the services rendered blf the volunteer 

members as evideuoed by the Cha~ 1 s remarks oolltained iu his speech 

tor the forthooming Meeting o:f Ratepayers Whieh was dratted s01m two 

or three weeks ago. 

Of'ficia 1 Road ~la.ns. The oonpleted official plans f'or 1919 of the 

five Districts of the Gettlemnt, oontainiog the modif'ioatious tmde 

by the Works Conmittee, are sigmd blf the ChairiiBu: the usual 

notification will appear in next week's issue of' the lluuioip~o 1 

Ga.z:ette. 

Ohiua. 1 s War Measures. 

llr. Ck'll.nt-Joues and the Council's Registratiou Measures. Prom a report 

ey the Aotiug Registrar of' the Mixed Court f~ded by the Captain 

·Buperintemeut, it is noted that, men iu recont ejeotmnt proceeding" 

a Geri!Bn defendant produced a oopy of' UUnioipal Notifioatiou No.247l, 

pointing out tba.t the oouditiou of his permit had been BIOO'OOed •o as 

to provide that he should not ohatlge his address, Mt>. Ch'ant-Joues 

stated "When the Court gives an order you llii\Y cousider en:r order that 

the Council IIBY have I!Bde as so 1111oh wu.ste paper. • It is reoalled 

that ill drawing up its registration measures the Council has iuvariabl,y 

coueulted H.M. Oouaul-Goueral and that the recent ootlditiou prohibiting 

enelliY subje ots f'l"<lm ohang:l:ng their addresses was the remlt of' a 

auggestiou tmde by him. Utlder these oiroumstanoos mmi>ers strOilgl,y 

resent Mr. Ch'ant-Jouas• 
1
disoourteous and extremel;r ill-oonoeived 

remarks and the Chairi!Bu utlderta.kes to nake strong representatious 

ou the subject to H.!.!. Cousul-Geueral. 

Al'llllal Report. The second section of the Report !'or 1918, oomprisiug 

eduoatioual and general matters is approved for issue. 

The llunicipa.l Otu;ette for ll'ebruary '1:1 is submitted ill proof' aud. authorised 

far publioatiou. 
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The met:jng_ adjourns a~ 6.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

' 
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At the meetiug of the Coulloil held on Wedllesdsy 1 Ma.roh 5 1 1919 1 

at 4.30 p.rn,, there are: 

PreSO'lt: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

~ 

J .H. Dollar 

E. I. Ews. 

A. Howard 

J. Johnstone 

W .L. Merrima.n 

Ed. White 

Assistant Georetary. 

Messrs T. Ibuki,ya.ma. 

H.A.J. Maoray. 

'r)J.e tni!lu)es o:f.' the mraeting of February 26 are oon:f.'irmed and sigued by the 

> 

f 

\ 

i_t 
~\ 

Cha.irlmn. W1th regard to 

Eleotrio:l,_ty: Dapartmel'!t - Staff Pa..v. The Chairman states that he has 
A. 

not had an opportunity of disoussing with Mr. Alficlge the question of 

the Pay for the Bdditioml a.ppointmmt s and for Mr. Perrin on the 

ooni'irma.tion of his a.ppointmellt as Mains Engimor 1 but that he has 

talked over the matter vrith Mr. Burkill 'MJ.o stated that on further 

oonsideration he quite oonourrod that the Pa-Y suggested for an 

Assistant-Seoretar,'{ was too muoh 1 Slld that there wn.s a danger that 

high rates or Pay for employes in the Department migh~ adversel,y 

affeot other i'ldustrial oonoerns in Ghanghai. As regards Mr. Perrin, 

Mr-. Burkill nnde referelloe to the Engineer-in-Chief and Manager's 

reootlllll3ndations a.s to the value of his servioes and emphasised the 

:fa.ot that in e:ffeot the appointwnt was a oow one. Under the oiroums

tanoes am upon a review of the rates reoOilJII9nded in ea.oh oa.se members 

approw exoep:t. as regards the Assistant-Beoretar.Y", as to -mom they 

aff~ theil• deoision reoorded at tho last meeting. 

Superannuation. Mr. White states that in bringi'tl.g this matter before 

the Coulloil for disoussion he was ohiefl,y oonoorned in removing Vlhat 

seemd to him to be the main oause for the present um•est on the part 

of' oertain members of the Polioe Force. 

China. 1 s Wa.J.• M<Jasure!', li.fr. Grant-Jones and the f!oumi1 1 s Registration 

Measures. The Chairnnn states that in addition to bringing this 

natter to the uotioe of H.M. Consul-General he has seen M!:'. Gre.ut 

Jones aud poiuted out to him the reseutmeut felt by the Couucil at 

his remarks I that Mr- . Qrant Jones eXplained :llbl oiroumstanoe s uuder 
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whioh his rema.rks were ma.de statillg that he had no intention Of 

slighting the Counoil, that what he had said had been said in the 

heat of the moment a.ud that ho would be more oa.reful in future. 

The minutes of the mee~ing of the Pernnnent Eduoa.tiofl Cotmdttee Of 

February 28 are submi:t.ted srul oonf'il.'!ned. 

The minutes of the meeti-gg of the Fi:oa.no9 Comml.ttee of February 28 are 

sul:mitted anl. oonfirmed. With regard to 

Loan 1919 and llr. Anderson' s suggestion as to the issue of silver 

debentures bearing interest at not less thab 10 per oent, llr. Eu-a 

expresses his view that not only would suoh a rate of interest 

depress the Couuoi11 s outstanding debentures but that it would 

seriously prejudioe its oredit with the Chinese. As regards the term 

of the loau, the Cha;i.rman observes that the Comnittee did not express 

atlY dofitrltc opitrlon in favour Of a five yea.rs' loan, a.ud, the other 

members approving, it is deoided to leave this matter for disoussiou 

a.t the sup:gested meeting of bankers a.tld others. 

3uperamlUatiCfJ. L!r. White again refers to the unsettling efi'eot that 

the exohauge f'aotor has had ou momber s of the Polioe Foroe, and he 

urges upon mEJilbers the iq>ortanoe of according f'a.oilities for 

cOllV'ersion of Superannuation aooounts into sterling. llenibers are 

uua.u.i.mous. in the view that iluoh fa.oilities should be a.ooorded, if 

possible, but there does not a.ppea.r to them to be aey tooans by which 

this end oan be a.ohieved. Jlro. Ez;ra points out that existing silver 

investmants against superannuation aoconuts would uecessaril,y have 

to be realised at a very serious loss, apart. from the fact that suoh 

a step would still further embarrass the Council' s fimncia.l 

diffioulties. On the other hand the Counoil oannot take the risk 

o:r exoho.nge am oredit emplo;ves with their aooumulated supera.nmatiou 

funds iu sterling, since this oom•se would m3an acoeptanoe o:r a 

liability vmioh oannot be estilllated with ~ degree of aooura.oy 

ao:l. one that would probably involve the Council in a serious loss. 

llr. Howard however suggests that it might be possible to grant 

~lqyes the f'a.oility of' 001'lVO.rting a portion, sa.v one-th:lrd, at 

their a.oollillllated super~RmUa.tion fuuds, a suggestion to whioh the 

other mombers agree to give consideration after the Treasurer has 

prepared a sta.tem3ut of the approximate amount that would thereby 

be involved. 

The minutes of the meeting of' the Works Comnittee of Ma.roh 3 are 

sul1Ditted and oon1'irm3d. With regard to 

Central Offioes, llr. Elll'a suggests, a1ld menilers oonour, that 
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a.ppreo:l..a.tion of the read,y me.tner in whioh the Heads of the several 

Depe.rttoouts oouoerl}:ld have agreed to the re-e.rrangemllt of the O:f'fioes 

be ple.oed on reoord, as also appreciation of the suocess of t.he 

Aoting ~ineer and of t.he Arobiteot in evolving a saheme whioh has 

llOt oul;y reudered it possible to provide ample aooO!IIDXldatiou for the 

Electricity Department but also to make SOI!Il provision :for Polioe 

Administrative Offioes. 

Chiua 1 s We.r )lee. sure s . 

Repatriation. The Chairtm.u refers to e. notioe appearing in the local 

press over the sig'tlatures of the Director at:d Co-Direotor of the Head 

Offioe for the Repatriation of Ene~ Subjeots, that embarkation of 

euenrr subjeots will take plaoo from llarah 6 to llarah 10: .ho states 

that so100 delay has oc<JUrred and t.hat embat•ka.tion will, he uuderstands, 

be postpoued for a few do,ys. He further st.ates that most. of t.he 

Cbiuese o:f':f:loials at. the Repat.riat.ion O:f'fioe e.re appe.reut.:zy- unwilling 

or uuable to o~lete the organisat.ion neoessar.v iu oonnexiou with 

repatriation, with the result that praotioall.v the entire work has 

devolved upon the Deputy 13uperintetldellt Of Polioe, Ahjor Hilton-

Johuson, who has request.ed permission to seek t.he assistanoe of the 

Volunteer Corps throll@J. the Colllll&ldant, a course to vmich mcrnbcrs 

aoooro approval on tl:e ut:derstaudiug that. the 'volunteers shall uot 

take any part in au,y measures outside Settlenxmt lind.ts. 

Sequestration. After stating that he understat:da that the res~tion 

of lo!r. Iva.n Chen as Oomnissiouer for Fore:lgn A:f'f'e.irs has been aooepted 

and that it is reported that llr. Ya'l?,' Cheug is to be a.ppoiuted his 

successor, t.he Cha.irltJn.u i'tlforms members that the position of a.:f'fairs 

at ~the Bre:noh Of:rioe fOl' the Control o:r Fume and Property of' Enenrr 

SUbjeots is similar to that at t.he Repatriation Office and that the 

Allies had i'ouud it ueoesse.r,y to depute llr. A.G. lle.jOl', H.M. Vice

Consul to advise and assist the ofi'io:l.als at this oi':f'ioe. Coutil'JUing 

he states that Mr. Ua.jor oa.lled on him yesterda,y a.:f'ternoon in rei'ereuce 

to the f3enior Consul 1 s letter o:f' February 26, requesting that the 

Couuoil should arrange for the Police to aooompa.TJ,y the deJ.4gates 

appointed by the Oi':f'ioe to i'llBpeot eneey properties iu the Settletrellt 

e.ud that it should permit of' the sealiug of suoh properties with 

sealing slips issued by the o:1'1'ioe, that llr. Ka.jor handed him a letter 

from R M. Consul-Geuera.l in sotoo'Wha.t similar terms, seekiug the 

Couooil' s oo-opere.'tion ani that he explained, iu rei'erenoe t.bereto, 

that it was the desire oi' the Offioe not onl,y to iuspeot ani seal 

the premises oouoerned, but, wherever possible, to t.a.ke possession 

of and remove any property- or i'U'Ilds therein. Tm masuret of 
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eo-operation tha.t the Council could accord ill this IIJl,tter vro.*:-.en 

the subject or length.Y discussiou between Mr. Major, the Secretary 

a"Xi himsel.i', in the course o:f which Ml'. Major 1 s attention vro.s 

directed to the Council's letter o:f Februar.v 19 to the Seuior Consul 

suggesting that the Chinese Authorities should be reminded o:f the 

foot that before enern,y 'Properties could be admiuistered it would be 

necessary tor the Direotor and Associate Director ot' the Ot't'ioe to 

a.ppl,y to the :W.Xed Court tor the requisite order vesting suoh 

'Properties in them, as also to sul:!Dtt. to the jurisdiction ot' tha.t 

Court. Mr. Major agreed tha.t this was undoubtedl,y the oorreot 

'ProoedU1•e, stati'lgmoreover that he had tried his utmost to persuade 

the officials ooncer>1ed that before they took possession ot ene~ 

properties in the Settlement thoy IDlSt appl,y to the Mixed Court, 

that he ha.d, however L been unsudoess:t'ul a.Ql that U'lder those 

circul!Bta.nces it a.poeared tha.t there would be a deadlock unless the 

Council was prepared to approve somo other procedure. 

Subject to members' approval. it was eventually decided tha.t 

r9'Pl.Y should be ma.de to the Sen;l.or Consul, ref'erring to the Council's 

letter of Febrll<'U'Y 19 but stating tha.t in those oases in 'llhich 

enelll'{ subjeots ha.d consented to sul:m!.t their properties to suah 

inspection alld sealing as was contemplated by the o:ffice and their 

written oonsent thereto was delivered to the Counoil :for authority 

ann record and due notice was given, 3l'ra.n-gements would be maie 

tor the Police to aoc~an.Y the delegates on their inspection and 

sealing at the properties coucernod, that the onl,y sealing papers 

whioh could however be recognised as ot rm,y validity as suoh in the 

Settlement were those issued by the Consular Courts or the Mixed 

Court, wad that the Council could not, therefore, accept or recognise 

rm,y responsibility or liability in regard to the affixing o:f so

called sea.ling papers issued by the o:ft'iw , a.>n finnll,y that should 

it be desired that any partioular proport:ie s be speoial].y vro.tched 

the Council was willing to make the necessary arre.'q!;ements theretor 

at the oast at the Ot't'ioe in accordance with the USUl:\1 soale o:f 

charges tor speoial watah:i.ng services. Repl.y aocordingl,y is 

uunnimousl,y approved. 

In regard to this interview a. letter :from Mr. Major to the 

Seoreta.r,v is read forwarding copies or the Ropa.tria.tion and 

Sequestration Rules' a'ld also a memorandum which with the Council's 

assent, he proposes to hand to the Branoh Office. The procedure 

laid down. in this memorandum conform,; with that laid down in the 

repl,y approved far despatah to the Senior Consul, eltoept that it 

deals with the removal ot the property and :t'ums of enoll\'f subjeot s, 
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as to whioh it is directed that Mr. Major be inf'orllJ)d that, whilst 

the Council cannot activel,.y a.ssi;,-t in such removal, it is ready a.ud 

williug that the Police who a.re sent to a.ccampan.y the delegates on 

their Jmkiug their inspection shall, without a.u,y acceptance of 

responsibili~y. afford tha~ Police protection in the na.tUl•o of an 

escort tha.t would be afforded to BXlY applicn.nt for such protection, 

and that it is ullderstood that the Council o.ocep~ no responsibility 

in regard to the question of ovruership of ~ premises or property 

thoreon, emphasis being laid on this point since in the Couooil1 B 

opinion, to avoid dispute or cl.nim in the future and for the proper 

protection of the Director a>.ld Cc-Director of the Branch OfficG 

the removal of prope1>ty am the sealing of premises should bo effected 

under order of the Mixed Court. 

The Chairman next roads a. oopy of a laUer from H.:tl. Cousul-

Ge•mrol to the Gouior Consul in QOllllnent on the Council's letter to 

the 1..-~ttor on the subject of the disposition of German a.rld Austro

Hunga.rian propo1•ty within Gettlement limit~, a.W. members nota his 

opimon that a telegram from the Do;ylen ct:r the Diplomatic Body of 

February 18, of the contents of whioh the Counoil is unaware, 

constitutes sufficient authority a.ud iooomoity for tho Council in 

affording assistance to the Chinese Authorities in this connexion. 

)o< Byclaw·s. The Chairll8n recalls tha.t it is praotioall.v a yea:!' si 'lee the 

Coumil add1•essod the Consular Body mukillg certain observations on 

the text of the anPuled Bycla7/S passed at the Annual Meeting of 

Ratepayers in 1917 BXld subsequentl;y' revised by tho Consular Boey. 

He suggests, and mcni:>ers endorse his suggeotion, that the Con:mla.r 

Bod.v bo reminded of the oonelud.iug pm-o.graph Of the le~ter then 

written to the effee~ tha-~ the Counoil hoped tha.~ the observations 

therein co>Jta.ined might oomncnd themselves 1>to the Cousul.a.r Boiy 
the 

a.rrl reoeive approval, so that the Council might be ablo to recomneud/ 

adoption by the Ratepayers or the revised and BJIDnded text. Gubjeot 

to repl,y or failing rep];{, he suggests BXld members concur that 

consideration should then·be given to the possibility of submittiug 

for i>the approval of Ratepayers suoh portions o:t' the revised and 

81113uded text as a.re not the subject of acy difference of view 

inasnuch as their a.dd.iti<ro. to the existing code of Byela.ws is 

unque stiona.bl,y of groat iiJllorta.noe in the publi o iutereot. 

The third section of the Report for 1918, ooqJris:lng 

Works Matters, is approved for issue. 

I~' Annual Meeting o_f Ra.tepa,yers. It is deoided to address the Consulm-

~~\.' Body suggesting that Wednesday, April 9, be fixed as the da.te fer 
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the :Mectillg, siuoe it is doubtful whether it will be possible to 

prepare the aooouuts for the past year in t:l..too to permit at the 

:Meetiug beiug held ou an earlier date. 

The Muuioipo.l Ga~etto for M!ll'ah 6 is submitted iu proof and authorised 

for publioatiou. 

The motim adjourns at 6 p.m. 

(· 
!,. C. I <-, •. , ' -

. Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the COUU<lil held ou Wed?lesdw, March 12, 1911!_, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Prese'lt: 

:Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Cha.:irm:m) 

AbseTit.: 

A. Howard 

J. Johust.ooo 

H .A. J. :Maora,v 

W .L. Merr:l.mau 

F.d. White 

The Georeta.17 and 

Assista.ut Secretary. 

:Messrs J.H. Dollar 

E.I. Eara. 

T. ll:ukiyann. 

f- The m11l1ltes of the meeting of :Maroh 5 a.re ooufiJ:'IEd and signed by the 

Chairmau. With regard \o 

Ceu:t.ra.l Offices a pla.u Showing the a.ooOIIIIDOds.tiou whioh O!lll be a.llooa.ted 

to the EJ.ectr1oity Depa.rtmaut is submitted with a oover1ug report by 

the Eogiueer stating that ho fears that it will be impossible to 

provide a. large off'ioe for the Depa.1-tnmt on the ground f'loor as this 

would neoessita.te displacing the ms.x.iDBM gtmG. He suggests however 

that the necessity for suoh e.u. offioe is more a. matter of habit a.'Oi 

oouserva.tive idea a.ud he poi'lts out tha.t iu the oa.se Of tall buildi>:g>~ 

equiPPed with lifts, pe.rtioularly in Amlrioa, public offices and 

important business premises are accommodated fifteen and tweuty storeys 

above the grouni f'loor without apparentzy aey loss iu ef'f'icien<V. Mr. 

Merrimau states that the matter was oousidered at yesterday's meeting 

of' the Eleotr1city Conmittee .whsu Mr. Aldridge still nnintained his 

objeotiou to t.t.he aocotniiJXiatiou offered, but that he had siuoe had a 

couversatiou with him, f'rom which M gathered that his opPositiou was 

weakeu:l:cg siuoe he was uow gettil:lg iuto oot:mun:ioa.tiou with the Aotiug 

Engiueer iu regard to the questiou of' the iuterior altera.tio'!l.S 

requisite to divide the available space to the best a.dvaTit.ago for 

the requirerreuts of the Depa.rtmeut. 

Voluuteer CorpG. 
-;. 
r 

I 

'\\~ i li\\J~~ 
~v\ 

General Bra;v 1 s Retur?l. :Members are 11lf'ormd of the receipt of a 

tclegrtllll from the Lo>:xlon Ageut ~o~ in rep]Jr to the off'er made to 

Briga.dier-Geueral Bra,v of' re-appoiutment as Comnan:lo.ut, eU~Uiriug 

whether the terms offered are identical with those utlder whioh he 

held the appointmut when he proceeded on War Gervioe. From the 
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nature o:r the eYXJ.uiry it is gathered that sub,ject to repJ.y that is 

satisfactory the Brigadier-General llllY accept re-appointment. The 

terms o:f the repJ.y to·be made will receive consideration by the 

Watch Conmittee. 

Retired List. Upon the recotmeudation o:r the Cormmlldant retired rank 

o:r Major with the ri@lt to wear the prescribed uniform is oon.f'erred 

on Captain W.M. Dowdall (retired) in consideration Of long alld 

valued service in the Corps. 

Strike of Ricsha Coolies. Police reports in regard to a stril!;e of' ricsha 

coolies, vdlich began on the morning of' Usroh 7 ani e'lded March 0, 

sre submitted. Members note that the strike we.s due to an attempt on 

the part of' ~the sub-co~ractors to increase the hire rate to coolies 

from 00 to 05 oents per diem, following upon the abolition 1:U the 

owners of' the contracti'Og system, ullder which ricshas are hired to 

the sub-contractors at a rate of' 70 cents per diem with a rebate of 

25 per cent as a margin for ricshas contracted :for but ~ let out, 

the substituted arraugemmt providing :for a rate of 70 cents per diem 

upon those ricshas on].y which are actual~ let out by the sub -

contractor. Members :f'u.rther note that the strike was settled on "bhe 

basis th11t the hire to the coolies shall rennin as before at 00 oent s 

per diem. 

China's War Measures. 

Repatriation. The Chtdrmo.n informs the IIDmber~ •.:, at the repatria-

tiou of enelliY subjects by the s.s. "Nore," "Novalta·· and 'Atreus 1 

is prooe edi>Jg satisfactoriJ.y, but that the German electors Blumenstock 

aud Gerngross have evaded the Police ani that their vdlereabouts Bl'e 

not at present known, that there was apparelltly some suspicion that 

they were being harboured by one or other of the neutral consuls in 

Ghangba.i, that the Deputy Guperintelldent had sought instructions in 

regard to the action which should be ta.ken shau.ld suoh prove to be 

the case, that, a:rter conferring with the Secretary, he had suggested 

that in such event the eo-Director of' the Repatriation Offioe Should 

address the Couuail in writiug that there was reason to believe that 

they were beitJg so harboured atld that the Cau.ncil should take 

measures to obtain their delivery for repatriation and that upon 

receipt or such request the Deputy Guperintendellt should, in the 

Cou'l0il 1 s name request, that they be handed over and that in case 

of refUsal the Deputy Guperintende~ should appJ.y for instructions 

before taking fUrther action. Members endorse this pfocedure. 

~ 
I11ternal Peace Canfe- Associatiol"l. A letter from the Senior Consul 

is submitted forwarding a communication from the Commissioner ror 
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Foreign Affairs requesting permission far this Association to hang up 

ootioe boards at Nos .15 and 20 Me.rkha.m Road a'Ji at the Spilllling Guild. 

It is pointed out thut in the past permission for the exhibition of 

~a;t.;J.ce boards· of goverrmJnt or semi-govei'm!Ilnt offices in the 

:lettletrent has been oonsistentl,y refused, rut as it appears from the 

police report submitted that the Association is at most onl,y indirect

lY oom:lected with the Government , members reoord their view, after 

brief disoussion that the permit requested should be granted on the 

understanding t.hat it will only apply as a tetqloral"Y measure lll:ld so 

long as the aotivit.ies of t.he Society are not a oause for ootqllaint 

and t.hat the notice boards shall oontain onJ,y the name of the 

Association. 

!Aemorial to Mrs. H. Hs.nbu:cy. A lett.er from Mrs.F. Aysoough, Chairman of 

the Working Comnittec of the British FlO\'rer Shop, is sul:mitted 

requesting the Council's acoept.ance of a olock as a memorial to the 

late Mrs. H. Ha:abury to be placed in the wa.rd of the Viot.oria Nursing 

Home reserved for members of H.M. Services. Members express a.ppreoia

t.ion of this offer and direct that reply be made to Mrs. Aysoough 

convoying their BOOeptanoo. 

Compensation of Employes on Wa.r Gervioe. The Legal Assistant 1 s opiuion is 

submitted in qocorda.noe with the direotions recorded at. the meeting 

of the Finance Committee of February 28 toe the effeot that the 

Council's legal liability, iu case of the non-return of emplqyes 

under the ciraumsta.'lces mentioned iu the mi'OUte referred to, will 

be :f'Ully covered by the t.ender by the Council of six mouths' :f'Ull 

Pay as oornpeusa.tion, and the Comnittce 1 s reoonrnenda.tious in this 

oonnoxion a.1~ a.coordingl,y endorsed. 

The !Aunioina.l Ge.;:ette for Mc.roh 13 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

ThJ moetiug a.djouroo at 5.15 p.m. 

Chairmen. 
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At the meeti'!( of the r.oundl held on Wednesda.,y, March 19, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Prese"lt: 

Messrs E.r.. Pearoo (Cha:l.rtna.n) 

J.H. Dollar 

Absent: 

A. Hovmrd 

H.A.J. lla.or~ 

W .L. Merrillllln 

Ed. White 

The 3eoretar,r and 

Assistant Beoretat~. 

Messrs E.I. Ezra 

T. Iblld.yarna 

J. Johnstone. 

The mi"lUtes of the meetiog of !la;rah 12 are oo'l'lfirmed and sig'lod. by the 

llhairnnn. With regard to 

42. 

Conpo'l'lSation of J!Dplo:res on Wa.r Bervioe. Iu a letter, 'llhiah has been 

oiroulated to memoors, Mr. P. Powler states that he proposes tald.ng 

aotiou to seoure the submission of a resolution at the. forthoomiYJg 

Meetiog of RatepS¥ers direoti't1g that all Mul'lioipal elltlloyes 'llho have 

proceeded Ol'l VJar servioe shall be paid half Pey iu respeot of the 

period of their absenoe. In the oourse of disQUssion the Chairman 

states that whilst eny reasonable suggestion that might be put forward 

iu this oonueldou would have his sutire sytq>ath,y and support it seemed 

to him that Mr. Povtler 1 s proposal erred on the side of lib erslity. Mr. 

Merrimarl reoa.lls the disousaiou durillg 1918 in regard to the Couuoil 

ooutributiug to the Bupera.mmation Ful'ld aooounts of suah employee as 

though they had oontiuued in the Couuoil 1 s se~oe, aud expresses the 

view that treatment on this basis, \llhioh will, it is understood, be 

moved by a ra.tep~er at the forthcoming Meeting, Should suitabl;r 1113et 

the oase, a view 'llhioh is endorsed by the other ma'lll:lers. F:l:aall;r it is 

direoted that Mr. Fovller be provided with a f'Ull atatemant of the 

ruli-ogs already reoorded il'l regard to the treatment of employee on 

war service IPld that he be i'l'lforood of the suggestion in rega;rd to 

3uper8mlllatiou and of oonbers' willi>gness to aooord support to acy 

reasonable proposal, to 'llhioh end the llhairman will meet ani diaousa 

matters with him. In the meantime the Treasurel'! w:l.ll be direoted to 

furnish a statemont o:f the approldmate sum ifl'Tolved under Mr. Fowler 1 a 

proposal and under the Su:peranwa.tion proposal. 

y () The miw:tes of the meeting of the Eleotrioity 

~~'\ submitted al'ld oon:tirmed. With regard to 

Cormdttoe o:f Maroh 11 are 
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Auaml Report, oopies of' whioh have been perused by m:>mbers w::l.th 

o~siderBble interest, it is understood that the Engineer-i~Chief' 

and Ma.na.ger 1 s views as to the pa.ymant of' surplus profits to the 

Counoil 1 s General Funds will be sul:mitted for mnl>ers• oonsidera.tion 

in due oourse. 

Gold re..yments. This liBtter will be the subjeot of' oonsidera.tioo by 

the Pina.noe Conml.ttee at its maetillg on Fri~. 
the 

Bta.ff. :Mr. S.T. Cla.rlre. Noti'llg tha~nera.l Order spprovillg renewal 

of this employe's agreem:mt w::l.th Pq at '1'325 per TOOnsem was issued in 

Jbne last, members direot enquiry as to why his objeotion to this rate 

of Pq was not taken at an earlier date . 

Mr. c.u. Perriu. }.{embers :f'nlly endorse the views of' the COIIIDittee a.nd 

direot that this employe shall oul;y pa.rtioipste in the Gupera.nnustioo 

Fund from the date of ooumeuoemeut of' his a.gree~rent, i.e. April 1,1919. 

The miuutes of the meeti!lf! of' the Pi'la.n<Je Comml.ttee of' Mlll'ah 12 are 

submitted and o~ad. 

Opeoial Waterworks Connittee. Members are iufol'IOOd of' and elldorse the 

reoollJllOndations l!Bde by ~s Committee at its maetillg held on Mlll'oh 14, 

whioh will it is noted be embodied in a short report f'or submissioo 

to the Crunoil. 

Chioose Na.va.l Club Lioenoe. Au applioatioo by Admiral ILK. le."Cg ,COUII!Buder

in-Chief' of the Chinese Uavy, :for a. l..i.oenoe for the o<mduot of' a 

Chinose Uaval Club at the premises at No.l02 Bubbling Well Road, is 

submitted with favourable Polioe report. Menbers have no objeotioo to 

the is-sue of' this lioeuoe with oOilditions based on those whioh appl;y" 

in the oase of the Nava.l Club at No .231 K:l.uld.B.llg Road, a.nd its issue 

aooording:J.y is approved. 

Moral C~ditions iu the Settlement. Letters from the Moral Welf'lll'e 

Committee or Association of Februar,y- 14 a.nd 19 are su"lJDittad a.nd reply 

in detail to the oritioism, suggestions and reoommendations oo~ained 

therein a'ld in Pe.lqlhlet No.2 issued by the Association is ·approved 

for despatoh. 

!3uperanl1llation. In referenoe to the min-utes of' llaroh 5, the Treasurer's 

report is submitted that the amoilnt involved by the suggestion that 

e"qJloyes should be given the f'BQility of' oonvertillg into sterlillg 

one-third of the amount uovr at their oredit in the Superantluation 

Fund, will be spproximate:J.y '1'427 ,000. Mr. Hown.rd states that he did 

not wish to suggest any aotual ooYIVersion rut onl;y" the guarantee a: a 

:favourable exahauge rate :In respeot of' suoh one-third to be availed of' 

onl;y when Supera.>:nuation is aotuall;y withdrawn. Jlr. Uerr:llm.n poitrt.s oo.t 
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that the taking O:l" this risk Of e'tcha.ngo mi(;'ht, O_Tl the figures givon 

by the Treasurer, i'lVolve the Council in a. loss of conceivabl,y as muah 

a.s \'200,000 a.nd that on giving further co.reful thought to this question 

he had reached the very definite conclusio'l that a.s this was a. silver 

oountry a.t1d as C!ll'loyes were paid on a. silver basis the exaha.nge factor 

ought '!lOt to emer into consideration. :Messrs Howe.rd 8tld White are in 

a.greemmt with the principle enunoio.ted by Mr. Merrinnn but as a matter 

of e-xpcdienay they consider that departure from this principle would be 

justif'ied in order to obviate what seems to be a grieVa.tlOe on the part 

_ o1· enployes: hovrever•with other nmmers they recognise that fi>Bncial 

considerations preclude thio beill/T done. Mr. Merri=n then observes 

that the grievanoo, if it can be called such, a.ppears to have originated 

vrith a seotion of the Police Foroe a•ld that this mi@lt be ri@lted by 

re-consideration of their Pay vis-a-vis the increases sta.ted to have 

been made in the Pay of the Fren<'h Municipal Polioe, as to Vlhiah the 

3eoretary to the French Ccunoil ha.s promised to give the Seoreta.ry 

full information, 

Da.vlig:ht Ga.vinr;. Mr. White refers to the proposa.ls of the British Cha.lllbor 

of Comneroe to make dayli@lt saving praotioable 8tld uuivorsal in 

Shanghai by represento.ttons to the Cormd.ssioner for Customs that the 

CustOD¥3 olook be put foi'Wlll'd, and he suggests that these proposals 

should receive the Council's offioio.l support: the menbcrs oonaurriug 

a letter a.ooordingly is directed for despatch to the Secretary to 

the Chamber of Connmrce. 

The Municipal Gnzette for Maroh 20 is subnittGd in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

;~~·.LL.tL .\). \ ...... 
' Ge~ary. 

\ 
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At the I!Detinrr of the r'l01!_nci.l held on Wednesday, Mo.r".h 26, 1919, 

at 4,30 p .m., there are: 

Present: 

Hcssrs E.r'l. Pearoe (llh'l.irmn.n) 

J .H. Dollar 

A. HQ17a.ri. 

J. Johnstone 

H.A.J. Maoray 

'IT .L. Morrinnn 

Fd. White 

The Georetary and 

Asststant 3ecreta.ry. 

It!-. E.I. E~!L 

The m:blUtes o:r the mett'l1f; of March 19 are oonfirrmd end s:lgned by the 

11hairma'1. With regard. to 

of his intervie"' yestordo.v "Tit.h MP. FO"Tler. whon the Secretary was 

also present a."'d of the dts!'!ussio..., whi".h then toolr pla.oe, in ref'erenoe 

to Vlhioh a. letter from Mr. -Fovrler is novr submitted and read. This 

letter is the subjeot o~ ~ detailed oonsiderntion and rep~y is 

directed pointing out that, thus :f'sr, the l'lOil"'dl ha.s given oonsidero

tion only to the -pa.ym:mt of Guoer-a'n1'llla.tion to employes who have 

prooe'ld.ed. on war service, that no oo"'std.era.tion hn.s been given to the 

payrmnt of S-q<f sa.lary; that the t'lounctl is of opinion thnt it ~ld 

be undesirable to increase the Land Ta--t and Ge"'era.l Munioina.l Rate 

b~yO"'d. the increases Vlhioh are rec~end.cd. in the ~lget just issued; 

thn.t it ~ld however gi'•e u"'=imous support to a.'lY resolution which 

advocated a payrm"'t of 20 per O'l'1t of cmplq<res' salaries durinr, the 

period. of their absenoe to Deoember 31, 1918," 10 ner oent i'1 oash erxl 

10 per cont M a contribution to their 3uperan'lllati0'1 Ful1i! a.coOil'llts 

B.1'ld that in its opinion such pa;vme"'t "'ould suita.b~y meet the onse 

whilst it "'ould. no~. involve e.n.v increase in the rates of ta.xa.tion 

sil'loe the estimted surplus on the Ordina.ry Budget, T98,655, WOilld be 

suf:rioillnt to oover the cash payment Vlhilst the tm.tter of 3upere.TYltla. -

tiO"' could., if neoessa.r.r, be adjusted in the Budget for ne'ltt year. 

The minntes of the nnoti!lg of the Wa.toh r.omnittee of March 21 are subrrdtted 

e.111'i c on:firmed . With regard to 

Hong'ksm Disturb~.,.,_ or~. Mr. Johnstone remarks thRt on fllrther oonsiderB-

tion a.TJ<l in vie"T o(' the disti'1otion that may- ree.sona.b~V' be dravm 
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between the o~se of the Japanese o~stable a~ the Jauanese oivilian 

~o were killed during the Disturba.noes, the Watoh Comnittee was 1'lOW 

pre'Pal'ed to reoOTrmend that the a.mou'llt of. llompensation to the widow or 

thG latter should be inoreased from #600 to 31,000. Mr. Ibuki.vann 

thereuoon sta.tes tha.t the amount suggested is inadequate, a.nd that 

whilst he is unable to exnress a:oy definite view a.s to the a.moum that 

llhould be offered he oCII'lsiders that it should be ten times as nu oh. The 

other mntlers a.re , hovrever, unanimous in a:pproving o0111)ensation at 

$1,000. In this oCII'lnerlon the llha.irnnn reads a further letter f'rom 

the Japanese llCII'lSul-Gonera.l stati'!lg that he has taken steps to obtain 

the renort requested in rer;e.rd to the 'bullet e'rlra.oted from the Japa"'lese 

sub~eot R. Fukudc. but thn.t he oa"l"lot aso"lrtain the a.mou'rlt of. the 

Tll!ldioal B'trlClnses as this man intGnds to brin,<:; thG 'lase be:f'ore the 

!lourt of. ~onsuls. The !Th.airrmn points out that the lloUlloil oannot 

tm.ke a11.v reoomrrendc.tion in regard to ooT!lpCnsation unless it is 

:f'Umts:m d with a statement of the medioal e1q>enses involved an:'l. that 

in the abse't14e of suoh a statemo'llt it will be for4ed, should the oa.se 

bt'l brought before tho llOUJ't or llo'tlsuls, to ask the !lourt for its oosts 

i'l'l the matter. He suggests a'tld mmbers oonour that he address Mr. 

Arl,.yoshi u'tloi'fioiall.v poi't'lti'l'lg out these fa.ots anl e~ha.sisi~ that 

it. vrould be a. pity that the !lOU'Il'lil should bo foroed to take Up this 

attitude, oS])eoially as, should the e'lCpe'tlsos of mcclii!n.l treo.tmmt re 

roasCII'lable, the C ou•vdl is prepared to re'lonmel'l:l. their pa.ymJ'Ilt· whilst 

Mr. Fukndo. hu.s noth:l.l'l[( to rem· i'l'l fm•'llishinr; a stn.terneTlt thereof sin'!e 

he on'll do· so without pre~dioe. 

The mi'll.ltes Of' th!'l menti'llg of. the Fi'l1"11'lO llomnittoo of. :Mn.roh 21 are 

subndtted a'lld oon:f'ir1rod. 

The mi•mter: of t.he 111!1-?ting of the F:l:n .. -t'tl-ee !lonmitteo of' 'Ma:roh 24 a.re 

submitted, read a11d oon..."'irned. 

The miTltltes of the sneo~_al meeting of t'h!! Fi'll~.'tloe ~omm;t,tee of 'Maroh 24 

are subndtted in dra.ft a'llii read, Mr. PeBJ:"oe stating in reference 

thereto that it vras evident fl•om the viovrs exoressed by those 

atto11di'llg the rooeti'llg thnt the nnjorit;v of them wet-e there to :f'itld,.... 

out what wore the most ad•m'llta.geour; terms thn.t the ~ ouno~-1 oould o:f':f'er 

rather tha'll to assist the Cou'tla; 1 with their ad>"ioo as to how th"l best 

interel"ts of the oamrmlTlit.y oould be served under the present dif:f'ioult 

fiT!!l.nc:lnl conditions. Ho states th..,.t the FiTltlnce !lonmittee will root 

and oCII'lsider the questio'l'l of the loo.'ll to be issued ond rmke :f'ino.l 

recommendations to ~bers in regard thereto. 
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Bycln.ws. I'Pl referenoc to the mim1te of Maroh 5 en.d the cOT11!TUYdcatiou 

e.ddressed to the 3e,.,ior l'lo'Plsul i'Pl pursu:~.'Ploe of the decisi= thC'Pl 

recorded, a letter from Mr. Gra'Plt Jo'Ples is sUbmitted forwardi~ a 

revised code o~ a~'Plded Byelaws. It <s U'Plderstood th~t this code has 

re"!eh")d the ap'n!'oval of H. M. l'loTlS111-11enere.l e.>n thn.t subject to the 

l'loun~n' s pledge of supnort thereto, he is rllli~ to :t'orw::ml it to 

the 3emor l'lo'Plsul, rlth the reoOl!JDe'Pl-do.tiO'Pl that the !'lo'PlsulE' Bod,v 

should give its BO'Orove.l a>n subnit the sama to the !'loullcil. From a 

cO!I\)S.rison of this oode "11th its three predecessors it is 'Ploted that 

it is construoted 01l the li'Ples of a'Pld enlbodies the more i'"l>orta>lt of 

the matters i'noluded in the !'lou1lcil1 s orig:l.'!l!l.l oode a'Pld that for the 

detailed traffio regulati01ls set out in the first two codes a new 

Bye law is i11serted givil'J{1; the !'loulleil the power to mo.ke an.v I"easO'Plable 

rego>lnti01l nuoh o'Pl the li'PleS of Byelo.w XXX\TI of the !'lOU>lo:l.l' s origi'!l!l.l 

code which \'l!l.S thr0'\7Tl out unou the e.dvooa.cy of Mr. E.~. Little. Ill 

regard to the om:tssiO'Pl of the PO''rer of licensi'Plg the press whioh 

oO'Plstitutes the most importa.11t. omissio'Pl. menbero' attc'Pltion is directed 

to the f!o.ot that provisi01l there:t'or is made in the reoe'Plt byelavrs 

e.dopt.cd by the Brittsh l.fu'Plioipo.l !'lou'Ploil of Tielltsi'Pl a.'Pld it is 

suggested that a. further e'Pldeavour shoulu be Tmde t.o obte.1ll suoh povrer 

leooall,v, to be exercised only '"~hell oiroumstallces reall.v deTlll.lld, but 

mentJers !l.l'El of opilltO'Pl the.t this matter hacl best be left alo'l'le for the 

l'rese'Plt so tha.t. should Mr. Grant. Jones 1 s oode b<'l t1•o.nsmit.ted by the 

!'lOllSula.r Boo;r to the !'l 0\ll'loil there Shnll be 'PlOthi'Plg e.dd~d thereto 

Whioh nny possibl.v jeooa.1>dise its ohanoes of be:1.nr: p.tssed a'Pld -put into 

opera ti011 a.s eo.rl.v as possible • 

Jessfie ld Park. 

BoY noouts 1 ll!ll!!P. In a re'Oort submitted, the t<ngincer states that an 

B.l'Pliontlon has boon made 011 beho.l:f' of the Bo.v Gooutl'l attached to the 

I:A.thedral 3chool for nerrnissicm to camp at Jessfield Park dur:lrg the 

Easter Holidrtys. This request togetll<)r with the fllo recordi~ the 

decision reached in 1917 that the use of the Pa.~~jby the Boy 3coutcr 

Should not be -permitted has been submitted to the 'P!l.rk9 a11d Work:-~ 

r:mmrl.tteos whose views are not unanimous. After brte:r disousniao of 

the possible o'bjer::t.iO'Pls to the utilisatlon o~ the Park by the Boy 

Scouts, melTibers endorse the vie-.rs eJCpr'lssed by Mr. J. Hogg that thee 

requ'lst rmdc Should be l)omplied with as a. spoo~nl onse 01l th8 under -

strcndinp: that "'hilst in onmp the 3coutn shall be full,V controlled by 

thei'r officers. 

Rnsolutions. The ~ouncil' s resolutiom includillll: the resolllti= 
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deBlitlg with the question of e'Ctensiol'l of the ra.illess tram system 

are submitted !Pld apnroved, mon1bers 110titlg e.nd anprovit'lg of the 

a.ltera.tiOI'l in the usual Budget resolution to prov:!.de that Ullder the 

exoeptiOI'lal co'l'llitio'llS novr preva.111ng the t'!ouno:!.l shall not be 

BTJeoifioa.ll.,y bound as to the ma'l'lmr i'l'l Which the requisite :f'unds for 

Extraordinary Ewel'lditure shall be raised. 

Pcrrm>1ent Ednca.tiOI'l r:omnit,terJ. The suggrJstiOI'l is a;pnrovcd that 

Dr. Hawks Pott and Yr. R.F.Il. llMter be imrited to stand for re-

election. 

G~eral Ho~ita.l. Drs. N. lla.ol cod and J. W. JacksOI'l will be invited 

to sta.'ll:l for re-election to the Board of r.overnors, whilst to fill 

the ve.~anc:!.es oa.used by the departure of Mr. JohnstOI'le for HongkOI:lg 

and of :Mr. :Mscka.y on hmm leave, two mmbor::J of the P.lna.nce Comrrl.ttee 

will be proposed for election so as to give effect to the proposal as 

to the llOUl1C;l1 s assmrption of resoOI'lsibility for the ulti-te deficit 

on the Hospital World11g Acoo,mt to be reooT!lr.'l311ded at the meetit'lg. 

llha.irrm11ship. Sir H::Lvilla11d de 3ausmsrcz -.rill be requested to serve 

as r:hairmn.n of the Ueoting as in former ;vcru.•s. 

AnT11ml Report. The fourth a."'l:l f:!.11a.l seotiOI'l of the Rcnort for 1918, 

llOJmr:l.sit'lg Electricity and Fi11a11dc MLtters, is a.nproved for issue. 

Thn Mt111tc:!.pBl r.azette for t.~ar<'ll 27 is submitted i11 proof a.11d authorised 

for publioa.tiol'l, 

The mceti>?g adjoul'l'!s at 6.25 p.m. 

' t' ., 
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At the mAc tiT?[{ Of' the l'lo•m.-il held O"' ''le<lnesday, Am•; 1 2, 1919, 

~t 4.30 p.m., th~r~ ~~~~ 

Pr0M'1t~ 

Mossrs E.l'l. Pea.roe fl'lhair=nl 

J.H. Dollar 

E.I, Ez.r"· 

A, HO'Imi'd 

T. Ibuki.vame. 

H,A.J. Mo.ore.y 

W.L. Merrimnn 

Ed. White 

The Gecreta:ry and 

Assiste.11t Secrete.r.v. 

Absnn+,: 

Ml'. J. Johnst.011"'. 

Th0 mi=tes of' the mneti,.,g o:r Ma.roh 26 are oonfirrred and s:l.gned by the 

11ha:trrmn. With regard to 

49. 

l'lonprmsatio" of Employes 011 Wa.r ServiM. 111 a further letter Ml'. 

Fowler exnresses his convictio11 of the justice of thu proposal that 

all Allied Municinal employes Who have nrooeeded on war service 

should reoeive half Pay for the ner:i.od of tJte:i.r absenoe on such 

service, that those of the public whom he has anPl•oaahed, are 

prepared vmole-heartedl;v to s11pport the nnymP-11t of such an amount, 

that he was not hO\'roVP.r enxiou s to bring forward n resolution that 

would not 11'eot "rit.h the u•1o.nimou s support of the l'lo1l"'ei 1 and that it 

w·ould be b8tter if the move1• a"'<'!. seco11der of the resolutton ooulrl 

state. +.hat it hn.d the l'lOU11<lil 1 s Strpnort. Mmmers 1 vrritte11 <lontnents 

on this letter are read to the meeting. The t'lhairtrGn ev,oresses the 

rlevt that the l'lou11nil shcnld not onnose the "Proposed resolut.i011 but 

should regard it syrmathoticall,y: Mr. Merrinn"', Oll the other ha11d, 

states that he is opnosed to taxing the l'lhillese and that, if the 

l'lounoil does so, ma11y of them ma..v refuse to pa.v, thus "Placing the 

l'louncil ill rather a'll avrkward positto11. He Btlggests that the rm-tter 

be nut. up t.o popular Btlbscripti011 vJhe'll he ~rill gladly subscribe 

vmat he on:n afford. M1•. :Mro;cra.v expresses the rlew tJtat half-Pay is 

too much a11d that the taxatt<m lleoessar.v to ellable -pe.ymc'llt of this 

sum nn.v 11ot be looked unOI'l fnvourably 'lr.r the !'lhi'llc se. Mr. Joh11BtOI'lc 

considers that Mt-. Foorler shonld be informed that "milst the C oun.otl 

cOI'l5iders that 50 nor oc"'lt ir~ too high end is prepared to reoomne11d 

a lesser Bll10U11t Which it considers Btlff'ioient, it is nevertheless 

willlTJg to fall in with &"'lY reasOI'leble wishes sugge stad by the 

Ra.teuayer'l. 
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Dis'!llsSiOTJ. e'lsues an<l ulti=tel,•r nmnbcrs exoress un:ll'limous 

agreelll3nt with the viavr tha·t, the pa,yn'I0Tlt by the ~oun'lil to the 

3uners•l'1118tiOTJ. F'u11d of B1.toh emplo:'res of the llou'loil 1 s 10 ner oc'lt 

and of the emplwes 1 5 per ormt , a'ld the prv,rrnent of 10 per oet1t in 

osah "''OUld suito.b~r met the oase. The ~testio'l then arises ss to 

whether ths I'!OIII'Ie:!.l sh011ld n-ronose an tllll3'1dm3'1t to Mr. Fo~rler 1 s 

resolution in this sense, or whether the l'lhai.rm'111 should 1113rely 

e'lqlress this view, i'l his renmrks 111 referonoe to Mr. Fovrler 1 s 

pronosals, stati>:~g thst if the R!l.t€'0ayers o011.sidered that the ltl.rger 

a.mou'1t should be sa.>t'Itiouod it of 0011rse rested with them to d~.reot 

e.o.,ordil'lgl,v. It is m1ggested thnt the seo0t1d 001ll'3e vrould be the 

nrofere.bl•3, but, members i'e.vour the first, atld the 3eerAtary is 

direot"<i to nrOI)n.ro :l.'l a.mendme•lt a.oootodi'lgly so so0t1 as the term; of 

'Mr. Fovrlor' s r"lsolutiOTJ. are dc:finit<'l.Y lroOWTI.. 

sne'li'll 
)( Thn n£?!lt,'l!l of t:ho~Mti.x of' t.he F:tn!l>'loe 1'!011111ittco of lflt,:rflh 24, are reoo 

a•1d <>on:Pirrmd. Monibers gc'1.81'"·1~r agree w:tth t..he vieur that in the 

f:'.rst i'lOt'Lnoe n. t,en yen.r 7 p'lr oe'lt silvflr lmvt sh011ld be issued 

at, a disooo,t, hut, tho.t if it, does 11ot 100ot with n. snbsta.ntial measure 

of suoocss w-1 thin tvro or thre!l mo>lths it vr:tll be neoosss.r:r to resort 

to a p.:old loan. In r13p;n1•d to the ismto prioe, Mr. Ez:t•e. refers to 

oe~e.in re~e11t tra11se.o~io11s in 1917 MUI'lioinal debentures e~ressiug 

the view thtl.t , 011. the basis a~ whi<Jh tho:-r were osrrie d throngh. a.n 

iSSlle at 95 vtOill•l be attraot.ive; thi9 is a view with wllioh the other 

YMn'bers are in ~nere.l. a.r,reemot1~. 

~1£'-~. Althourr,h no oommtm:l.~o.t;_on 'las boen ree'l;_verl frOM the Genior 

r.o'lsnl, it is undorstood tha~. thwt•e is a possibility of Mr. 11-ro.nt.

JOTJ.os• ood'l be-l~nr: rw"errcd to the l'!oun"~-1 in d•1o <lon•oe, in whioh 

oo.se a. llne<\ial Mceti'1P: will be oa.ll,3d and a•1 effort nnde to obtain 

the ro~1i:lite attt>.ndanoe to OO'l!ltit.ute n. quornm S3 re~lircd b;r the 

Ie.nd Regulation~. 

l' Th'l np.~!_tes o:r the mn.~ti'l[ of' the wo,.kn llcmrni.tt.er.o of Me.r<lh 51 are B1.lbmitted 

'). 
I 
i 

and <lO'li':irmed. 

Vol•!!lteer llorps. 

Cus~O!lll Oomp'l.nY. UpOTJ. the rooomnonda.tion of the llomrm.ndn.nt a. oommiss:i.6 

as 2'ld Lieutena'lt is a.ut,horised for bsue to l.fr E.B. H<nell. 

Gne<l:l..o.l Wa.terwork!l l'lommit,t.ee. ~lblioati= is direoted of the report 

of' the llor.mitte'l "mioh is sdbr:titted and 'loted. 

~ 
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Resolntion~. A resolution to be nrooosed by tho Revorend A.J. Walker 

aTJd sel'londed by Mr. L.E. Oo.Tll'li"Og authorising tho anpointmcrJ.t of a 

s,oo:l.a.l oonmittee to investigate vioe ocm.diti011~ in the Gettlemmt 

is submitted and the l'lhaii'tlll.n states that he vdllpreoa.re a. short 

speeoh on the basis of the vi9'vs alread.v recorded by the Cout1nil iu 

regard to the anpoi'ltlirl11t of 1r.1<lh a oormrd.tterJ. 

A resol11tion is e.lso subnrl.tted to be 'P:ronosed b.'r :Ur. N.C. Home 

al'Jd seocm.ded by the RovereTJd J .R. H,y'kes tho.t a. comnissicm. be snpoi'lted 

to enquire into and r<nort publi'll.V uoot1 the coTJdition Of "B" Coomtlnlr 

of the Volut1tecr Co~>s a~l it1to the regulations govortlinR the 

Volunteer Corps gcnore.ll.v. lt1 ro:fe:Penc"l thereto, lrolli'lers learn that 

the Comnandll.nt hn.B e~rn.st~ed t,he view th'l.t, provided it. is nnde 

olc= that, the rcsol•ltion does not e'\CteTJd to -permit of the re-oocni~ 

of tho Heal ino:Lle>rt., tho Council should lea.vo the matter to the 

Rate'Pa.vera 'loither oonosing >mt> SllnportinR the resolution. :Uc~rs 

a.1-e however oO>"'vin.,od that the mll.in objeot of the resollltiou is to 

ra-onen the Heal inoidcnt ond umer these oirou1mtan-oes they consider 

that tho resolnti011 should be opposed on the bR.sis tho.t nnttors of 

dtsoipline affeotinr; the Corps are matters 'lllhi"h should be left to 

the Oolnoil. that the oul.v matters snecifioA.ll,v referred for its 

oonsidera~ion have been dealt with (1) tho intcroreta.tton or 

Article VIII o~ the Corps Regula.tiOilR, and 12) the Hell.l incide'lt, 

whi<lh vms the subjeot of reference to the Comnittee t'!Oflll:!.sti"Og Of 

H .M. Consul-Gcl'l!lra.l, the Ge'1io:r Britinh Nn.va.l Oi'fioer and Ma.jor 

Hilt011-Joh'nson, o.nd that shonld there be 8.1\V oth<?r snecifio nntters 

affecting tho Corps, tho Council will willi..-gl.v enquil>e im,o thom, 

if they 8l'O duly brought to their n.ttcntion. 

G~'lerel HoSJ?ital, Board of Govc-l"'lOl'S, The Cha.irnnn and :Ur Dollar will 

be nl'OOOSed fo1• ele "tiou to the Board of Govol'l'lOJ•n. 

Lonl ~o,minnton. It is dooidea to invite Mr H. G:. B:l.mns to stand fo1• 

eleotion a.r_;;a.in o.s the natena,vcrs' renrese,tat~-..'IJ. 

The Mtlnioira.l Gnze':.te for Anril 3 is Slfumit+,ed in -proof o.nd authorised 

for pu"t·licatiOil. 

6 i. (._--Cha.iromn. 
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52. 

At. the m:letinrr of the nou'ltlil held on M=day, April 7. 1919, 

at 4.30 P.~., there are: 

Prese'lt · 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (ChairmA.l'l) 

E.I. Ezre. 

A. Howard. 

T. Ibuki:va:m. 

H.A.J. Ma.ara:v 

W .L. Merrinnl'l 

Eel. White 

The Booreta.r:v a'lr1 

Assist(l.'lt Secretary. 

AbSP.'lt: 

Messrs J .H. Doll.&• 

J. Johl'lStO'le. 

y.,ssrs C.M. Bn.i'l end A. Broo~Gmith, the l'levr menbers of the 

i'l-oorrdnr.: llou•v,il atto'ld at the inv:itatio'l of the out-going Cou'leil. 

Retopayers 1 Mcetiryg. 

The .Chairman's 3peeohes. The ClmirlTll.'l reads the more :l.mportam 

para.gra.phs f'rom the sueeohes whiall he prOPoses to make in moving 

Resolutio'ls IV, V al"rl VI to be submitted at the rooeting aYJd in re-pJ.y 

to the movers of Rcsolutiol'ls X and XI arxl. to the amendTOO'lts to 

Resolution V. In regard to the am:mdmmt to be moved by Mr. Fowler, 

the Chairrnn'l states that on thinking the matter over he has realised 

that there will be oortain oases of irrecoverable bodil.v injur.v and 

ot,her oases vrhioh will require suecial consideration, where the alllOtlrrt 

to be awarded might be as much a.s 50 per cent, and vrith menbers' 

e.poroval, vrhioh is e.ccortled, he st.ates that he will repl,y to Mr. 

Fowler's a.mandment in this sense lee.ving it however to a. Ratepayer 

to nrOPose an amendment accordiugJ.y. 

The Mul'licipal Gazette for APril 8 is submitted in proof &'ld disanssion 

ensues as to the desirability of publication at this jUTlcture of the 

corresno'ldence on the stibjeot of the re-organisation of the Fire 

Brigade. Mr. Ezra considers that the terms of the Ge'll.or Foreman's 

letter of A'Pril 5 are suoh as will inevitabl.v give Prise to 

ccmsfdor!tble aonl'ehonsion as to the f'"hoe protoctj.ol'l of the Gettleroont 

with the resin=tion of the volunteer roombers, if the lattel' is 

published vri thout a reol.v from the 11 ounoj_]. containing an assurance a.s 

to the a.bility of the Brigade to carry on effioientJ.v without t

volu'lteer ln3nbers. Members genere.l.J.y oonaur with thi~ view, and as 

tlo repJ..y can be made b:v the llounail until the Watch Comnittee ho.s had 
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an onnortmrl.ty of giving it:; oonsideratio'l tc the matter, it is 

deoided to hold over publication Of the whole oorresnO?rtenoe for 

the present. Ill his speeoh upon the Fire Brigade est:!.lmtes for this 

:vea.r, the Clhe.irtm.t1 in reforri'lrt to the re-orga.'l~_se.tion of the Brigade, 

will state that the oorresnondeuoe iu re will be published upon its 

· oonolll si on. 

The mecti'!lg' adjru:rns a.t 6.25 p.m. 

Che.irtm'l, 
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Apr 10 119, 54. 

At the rreeti3; of tho Council held O'l Thursday. April 10, 1919, 

at l2 noo'!l, there are: 

Presertt: 

Messrs E.C. Pcarce (Chsirmat>.) 

Absent: 

C .M. Bn.i'l 

J .H. Dclla.r 

T • Il:Alk:lVBa!. 

H.A. J. Ma.ora..v 

W .L. Merriman 

A. Brooke Gn:d.th 

m. White 

The Georetnl"'Y ann 
Assistant Secretary. 

Mr . A . HOV/8.1.'11 • 

Jf The miTDtes of the nceti11g of April 2 a.re confirmed s'ld s:igncd b:\' the 

t 
I 
I 

C!:w.irnn'l . 

~..a. 
The minutes of the (lneeti"Og of' the FilJn'lM Comnittcc of April 3 a.re 

submitted and cont'll-mcd. 

The minutes of the meet~'lg of April 7 aot'e oO'!lfll-md and s:i gn.cd b.v the 

Chsirmall. 

Beforo vaoatillg the Chair Mr. Pearce ev:presses his thanks to 

mmbers for their loyal oo-ope1•atio>1 a.nd support duri'!lg the past year, 

he also refers in terms of apprecistio'!l to the services rendered b:'r 

the retiring rrembers, Mesars J. Joh'!lstO'!le and E.I. Ez;ra who were 

elected to the r.ou'leil i'l 1915 a>n 1912 respectivel.v. He states that 

Mr Joh'1StO'!le 1 s help and advice as a member of the Watch Co~~ttee and, 

si'l-OC Mr. Whito-Coope1• 1 s resig>18tiou, as Cfuairma'l of that Comnittee 

a'ld Vioe-t:lmirlmn of Cou'!lcil, have bce'!l of the g1•eatest value and 

assistance, whilst Mr Ezra1 s exoeric'loe an.d intirrete knowledge of 

Works nntters, his services as C"!hsirnnn of the VTorks Ccmnittee for 
-t..v., 

four yea.rs nnd;tdeep interest ill Chinese education have bee'!l of very 

groeat ad-rnrtta.ge a.Tld value to the llOii'loil a.Tld to the Conmumty. 

Morrl>ers UllS'!limousl.v associate themselves with the t:hnil'Tr.an1 s remarks 

i:o reg&'d to l!essrs Jolmstoue a.nd Ezra . ....a to whom a copy of this 

minute will be addressed. 

MID~ IL FOR 1919 . 

Mr. Poarce is un..-m.:ilrousl.v re-elected to the Chair o'l the proposal 

of Mr White seconded by Mr Morr:l.lm.'l o.Tli 0'!1 the proposal' Of' !.tr Pearcc, 

seconled by Ur L!orrinn11, !.tr White is elected Vice-Chairman. 
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Apr 10 119. 55. 

~tJ~'1~omnittees. 

Fi-'18.-'lae t:O!l1Tiittee. The TOOmbershin of this CO!l1Tiitt.ee will rema.i-'1 as 

at prese-'1t: Mcssrs Pea.roe, Dollar a-'1d IbUkivnnn. 

Watch Comnittee. Mr. White will rerre.i-'1 on this Committee, the 

TOOmbership of 1111hiah is oOOIPleted by the tra-'1sfer of :Mr. Jlaora.v from 

the Works Comnittee and by the appoimmc'llt of lfto. Brookf.Bndth. 

Works Comnittee. llr. Howard will remain 0-'1 this Colmd.ttee, the 

menilerehi'P of 'llhioh is oompleted by the tra-'1Bf'Br of llr. Jlerri'DB-'1 from 

the Watoh CCIIIIItl.itee auil by the appointmant of' llr. Ba:tn. 

,f.· Sub-Colmd.ttee s. 

Eleotr_ioity Conmittee. Masers Mo:::-r:ima.n a-'1d White will oollt.i'!Ul as 

the Cou-'1ail' s represe-'1ta.tives. 

Health Clommittee. Messrs White and Ma.ara..v, members of the Wa.toh 

Committee, will serve as the Council's reoresema.tives. 

~!'.-'1d 00Tm1ittee. Mr. White will aollt.i>me cm this r.omr.dttee, a'Oi Mr. 

Hovmrd will be requested to serve instead of Mr. Ma.itla.-'1d who is 

shortlv lea.vi"l'lg :f'or Hone. The a.npoi-'1tmem of the third mentx:r will 

be left for reoonme-'1daticm by Messrs White a.-'1d Hovmrd. 

Perma.m-'1t Eduoe;ticm Conmi.t.tee. This Colllltl.ttee will oo>lsist of' Dr. 

F.L. Hawks Pott a'ld Mr. R.F.Cl. Jlastt>r apoo:tnted in aooorda'lloe with 

Resolution IX ,as sed at the A111:1U.l Meeti-og of' Ratepa..vers, the flh-.:!.rma-'1 

of' the Poreign &-'1d Chiuese Edl1oa.tional Com:::tttees and ll'r. ~sroe as 

the Council's reoresentat:1ve. 

Pore:ign lMuaatiooal Comml,ttee. Subjeot to tlibir aoTISeut to serve 
Mr J.W,I'!.Bo-'"lnn.r 

this Comml.ttee will 00'18i st o:r llrs Billillgb.urst, Ur .CP. Davrso-'1A.&Tld 

Dr. Ivy, a>B whilst Mr Ba.ill will r~la.oe Ill> Pea.roo as the Cou-'leil1 s 

reorese-'1tative. 

Clhi-'lese Eduoo.ticma.l t:ormrl.ttae. I!Ubjeot tcf the like ocmsa'lt this 

Clormdttae will. tlO-'"Isist of Massrs Philli-ps, Clhi Cheh Nieh, Ghen Tun Ho 

al1d the Rev. W. Honk;v-'1 Rees with Ur lttlvm1•d as the Oo1II1cd.l's rsprese-'"lt&

ti'le . 

Publ.i<l Jl,£_orea.tiou ()round Cont'1ittee. 

represe'lt the COU1loil. 

llr. Jlerrirre.-'1 will &ga.ill 

Par]ts CO!lJTid.ttaa. This OollMittee will subjeot to their oO"llSent to serve 

rennin as a.t preseut, Messrs E. Je-'lller Hogg, P. Peebl.es alld the Rev. 

Brother Faust. 

Idbra.r;y: Ooo~ttee. Suhjcot to the like oo"llSeut this Comnittse will 

oo-'1Sist as a.t nrese-'1t of tha. Rev.C .E. Duvre-'1t o.nd Messrs R.F.C .Ma:rt.er 

\ a. -'"Id F .c. Kell!L"1.ll. 

* Gneoia.l Comnitt.ees. 

~l
-- V;'le -~llit_~EI!k.. Messrs Ibuki.vama a.lld BrookeGnrl.th will serve 0-'1 this 

Comn:l.ttee to be a.npoiuted i-'l terms of Resolution X oa.ssed at the . ~ . 
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A>1TJUO.l Mecti'lg of Rn.tc-p!'4vers whilst Mr. Ski=er Turner will be 

requested to acc:J-pt '10rrd.>1ati0'1 as tha Cou>1cil 1 s third >1ominoe. 

Volunt~er Corps Conmission. Referring to Resolution X!passed a.t 

56. 

the Annual Meetiw. of Ro.tep<tyers th0 Chairman. states that the 

Comnandant suggests th'l-t the Conrnission should consist of the Wa.toh 

Committee, one member nomil'Ja:ted by Mr. Horre a.nd a. milita.r.v officer 

a.'tli it has ocourred to him that MI'. t.D. Petrie, an Indian Police 

officer of considerable ewcrience a.l'Jd rece'ltlv a.tta.ohed to H.M. 

Co'1Sulate General might consent to a.ot. MO!Wers, however, consider 

that the Committee should be of more independent character but 

approve of ~the suggestion that the Chairman Should see Ml'. Horre a>1d 

ascertain his views on the matter. 

Munioipal Etg?loyes War G·Jrvice Pa,y Committee. The monbers U'lanimously 

Bpprove of the sug!1;(lstion that Ut• Fo"rler 1 s suggestions should be 

sou$t in regard to th:J constitution and membership of tbis Gomnittee 

to be a.1moi>1tcd in terms of the a.rremment to Resolution V passed at 

thG Annual Mecti'lg of Rate-payers. 

.. !Aatters fo1• 3uccial Consi d0ration. The llha.irnnn refers to certain matters 

I 

~ 

whioh will require flO'lsidcrn.tion durin.c the forthcoming year: the 

most -promill(lnt of these a.re Battlement Extensi=, the llonserva.'lcY of 

the 3oooho.v Creelt, the Revision of Vlha.rfagc Dues and Staff Pay 

Revision. The first of these together vrith that o!' the Rendition 

of the Mixed lloUl?t. is alread,y under consideration by the llhi'la. 

Association. To somo extent conneotod with this q•.1e stion is that 

of The Conserva>1cy of the 3oochow Creek in rega.ru to vrhioh -pro-posals 

hi'!.Ve be en submitted by the Conservancy Board for the ll ou>1nil 1 s 

consideration. Revision of the Wharfage Dues is a matter which vrill 

have to be takc•1 uu vrith the llustoms Authorities, whilst/Staff Pay 

Revision requires early attention in view of the fact that the 3oale 

of Pay for thCJ Foreig>1 Branch of the French Munioipal Police has 

rece'ltl.v been raised to a standard vrith vrhioh the Pay of the Fore:lgn 

Branch of the Mlnioipal Polioe oo1Jl)a.res U"'favourablv, whilst petitions 

for certain im-proved terms of service have been n:ade by emplcyes in 

tho Hoo.lth Department. The Clmirnnn points out in this oonnexion that 

it is undesirable that the Pn.y 01' the ~e tvro branches of the Munici-pal 

Service sl10uld bo considered indcpendentl.y of that of other branohos 

and in accordanoe vrith his suggestion the Treasur'>r will be directed 

to go :f'ull.v into the matter, obt'liniur< infonrotion for purposes of 

oomparison frcm1 th0 Cu~toms Se1'Vice nn.d from the Govermnent Se1'Vice 

in HO>lglWTlf( a>l£1 from other sou roes, thercaftel' reporting fully for 

non3i<lel'o.tion in the f'irot insta11Ce by the Fi'l<'l.UCG Comnittee. 
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The 1'1!!..~ e.djOU"l'llS a.t 12.30 p.m. 

-
Cha.irnnl'l. 
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Anr 161 19. 58. 

At th<J mlAtirg o" +,ht'l r.rnl'lf!n helil o.., "1ed?lesda.v 1 Anril 16 1 1919, 

at 4.~0 p.m. I thP.re a.t'r!: 

Prese"lt: 

Me ssrs E.r.. Pearoe (llha.irnnn) 

ll ,T,f. Ba.in 

J.H. Dollar 

A. Hovmrd 

T • Ibuki,ya.m 

H .A. J. llaora.,y 

W .L . MC'l rrim't'l 

A. Brooke am:!.th 

Eci. White 

The Se oretar.v and 

Assista~ Seoretar.v. 

The nrl.llllte s of the meetjTlf; of April 10 are oo't'lfirtred and sig>10d by the 

llhairrmn. With regard to the 

Foreign Edull!lt~ otlBl llommittee 1 mentbers leal"l that Mrs. Billillghurst 

will shartl.'r be leaving ffila•1gh::ti an-l oo.l1't'lo't. t,heref'ore O.ClOept 

't'lom:l."ntioll. 3te:ps will be tokell to fill the va.on.lloy thus oreated. 

Vioe~tt()'l. A le'.ter from :!.!r. mdl'lner Tur>1or is submitted 

in 'vhi<1h he aoQ~pts nomina~iol'l. 

Volu~_er llorps r.~ssj_on. In a le~ter su'l-1nitted, Mt·. H(lll'(l. 

alludillg to the llhairnnl'l 1 s reQOI'lt oo>1vorsa~.ion ur'.th him, states that 

a oommission of five ~ld be aooeptable 1 t~o to be selected~ the 

Cou..,oil, olle at least be:'LTJg a l'l01l'I1Qlllor, and t,.,o to be llOnrl:•nted ~ 

the movers of Resolut.ion :;: at the last men+.ing O'f ~tJt.enayers; that 

the suggested appointmellt of Mr. Petrie as the fifth m?.mber is 110~ 

regarded with favour, a. no11 military ment>or being desired and 

s•.tgge:rt.i.~ Dr. Ho:pk;r>l Reos. The TIDnbnrs una'limousl.v hold the opi11ion 

that the !'Jo;,mis sio11 should inolude a m'lmbGl' verS'ld i11 militar.'{ 

matters, and the repl,y will therefore il1Bis.~ unon this poi'lt 011d 

o11qutre "mothe1• Mr. Horne is prepared to nomiTJnte such a "POrnon. 

It is 11ot oo'lSider'ld advisahle that the !'Jomnission shall i11olude 

any rremlXJr of I'!OllllO~.l or a~Tr pe.r~y oonneot-Jd with the !loulloil1 s 

servi()() or the Volu't'lteer !lorps, lll1d it is deoided to i'lVite Mr. 

ll,O. Liddell alld. :Mr. R.N. Maoleod to sit on the llomnittee a-rxi to 

e11quire of Mr. Home the nmms of the t~o melribors to be nondmted by 

the movers of the resolution. The ap:poi'1tme1lt of tho mUita.r.v malriber 

will a'-'l!oit :Mr. Hotro 1 s repl;r ll.tld 'vill be oonsidered a.t a later 

meeti'JR. 
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Apr 16 1 19. 59. 

Mll'lioipa.l Errnlgyes' V~:r_: Gei"d.~e Pn.y llomml.tte<L :Mr. F011ler has 

replied to the r:o11ndl' s request for his vievrs on this suhjeot, that 

h'3 rlll be pleased to leave the constitution of' the r!onmitt.eo to the 

!lonno~ 1. It is de aided therefore that it Shall consi.st of 3 members, 

provided they are willing to a.ot, oo•1sisting of' the !lha.:lrnnn, Mr. 

FO"Tlar and the Rev. E. Morgn'l. 

TI!2.__miootes of the nmcti'!)g o.P the Eleol>ri<!ity l'!orrmittce or April 4 are 

submitted alli oonf'irlred. With regard to tha.t on the snbjellt of 

Rev:!.se.A,J'OI'r~r Rates, dis'luBsion t:lkes pla.oc on the question or the 

a.dviswility of' a.nprovinr, re'le~l or expired oo'ltra'lts on the basis 

therein set forth. Mr. White observes th~t these oo"ltro.cts oa.nnot 

be :rurthGr held up a.nd thn;', their renevra.l will not nrejudioc the 

pri'l<Jiplc i'lvolved Vlhioh is still u'l:l.eoHed. 

No.n.tao ~lc~+.ri" L~r;!Jt, l'!omnn.ryr 11: Kia1'lf(!lnn l)ook}ard. 'J'he oiroumsta.nocs 

o0l1'1•Vlted "7ith this pronosed suppl,y outside 3cttlctm'1t. l:lmito give 

rise to mu"Jl aisous sio'l, in the cmurse o:r vlhit>Jl the vie 'V is taken 

t:1a.t. the "Pl'onoso.l oa•1not '1<>''' be disa.nnroved, b1lt. O'l Mr. Brooke 3mith1 s 
.Por the -f'nt•Ire, rml'ls~ STJe'l-tal a-,nro=l lms f'irnt bec11 obtai'1ed, 

suggest.io'l., a rnli>n is nnde tlmt)the r:<>'l'leil doo:J 'lot •vi:Jh the 

Elootrioity ~mmr1ttee to a<:oapt, en,y oontra<:ts or to arra.•'lgC for the 

sunpl,y of a>~ el<l'ltri'lity to oonsum:n·s i•1 Distr-iots not. served by 

the IJ~OUn'lil' s system of rooos. 

W~i'l!: 1'!011tra.otors. ThB views of' the El·3'1tridt~· l'!om11:!.tt.e,., O'l'l this 

subje <1t a.re uot0d, ru+, the ~oun'lil has no po•r'lr to enf'oroe the 

registrotio'l of Stlch o011trn.otors. 

De:ferred Loave Pn.y- Mr. 1'!. Ward. It is noted th'\t a renort by the 

Treasurer vrill be rec~ivcd and o:iraule.~.,d rolatiYo t.o the point, 

1•r:o.ised as to divisio'l. oD borrn 5 a'loorcle-l to th~_s employe. 

Thn mi~t"s of the mc~ti,.,g o"' t.he Wn.t_~ l'!o""!,it.t~ o:r Anl'il 11 M modif'ied 

h;<r t,hc speoi.'!.l m3et.i•)g of the Wat.oh ~onnittM 0': A,.,ril 16 aro read 

and. 'lOnf'irmed. l'!o'1S~.derable dis.:mssion taltes ple.oe on the sllhjcot o:r 

F:lre Br:!@o Re-o:rga'l'lisat.i011, :md it. is deoid.od to repl,y to the 

letter or the Senior_ Foren~m of' April 5, "7ith en ewression of' regret 

a.t the Ul'Jrf.l..lli'l'l(':'lCSS of' the volu'lt~er mcn1bors t. o S111Jport the 

~OU11'1il' s proposals. It is sugg13 sted that the voln11te er nnnb'Jrs of 

the Brign.de might s~ill be retained as a reserve, in ottse or riot 

or "iv-:i.l 'l01111l'Oti01'l., where the servioes of a paid l'!hinese staff' m:ir;ht 

ha a.dversJl,y a.f'f'eotad b:r int:ln:dd,+.ion et.o. lfem1l'1rs a.rc u'l'l!l.ni11101Is 

that no good purpose "''OUl<l be ser-red by bl'ill[':i'l(': f'or•mrd such a. 

TJronosal at the prese1'!t t1r.M, but the suggestion finds favour that 

the volUTl.t:.er membnrs o.P the Brigade Should be give'l a di'1Tltlr a.t 

"Thioh the Chairman, aftm· ref'e:t'llnoo to no.st serviocs m:l.ght broMh the 
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propos!!.l al'Jd i"1vitc tho supnort Of' SU'lh gJ"ltlcnrm. as hl).ve had -rn•evious 

e'tperielloe ill the hn.>ldlillg Of fire f"'.ghtiYI[!; a.nplimces. 

The mimtes OJ' the m'leti"lg of the Library Clonmitt0o of April 15 &·e 

submitted a'ld oollfirmecl. 

flAf<IA:<"ILI< t'nt<fJ~ 
Volulltn"r Corps. The rosif;11atioll of LieutetJa'lt A.ll. 3\mn~is submitted 

by the ~omrna'ld'\"'f,, a.l'Jd is -re'lorde-i b;lr the Cl OUlloil vrith regret. 

H<mgk8w Disturballces. Letter from the Legal Adviser is submitted 

ellolosi~ draft of the Defellce '~ioh is ~noted. 

Hol.y Trillity Ol).thedro.l War' Mcmo:~rlal. The oirtmlar by the D(lafl illviti~ 

subsoriptio'1s has b~cn oir011latod to rrorribors, who, ho;veyer, take the 

vic··r thn.t a.s ClOU'loilloilse they oa"'not cOlltributc thereto. It is "'oted 

that i'l so far as a. Clit;r llcm-ori~.l is collCCr>1Cd, llo further steps 

have Y•Jt ~en ta.l{ctJ othor tha.'ll the rcserva.tioll, in collaboration 

vrith the F'rcllch ~OUrt'lil, of a site 0'1 the Ya.llgld'l(':Pa'lg. 

T1:l2_J.fnllioi.-,a.l r.o.zcf,f.e for A·w·tl 17 is subm.i.ttcd ill proof a.tid authorised 

for publion.tio'l, 

Th3 m'l~ti:ng a.•ljou::-"'s at 6.20 P•""· 

\ ..._ .. ·- (: \ 

Clhairnnll. 
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At th.-: rrcct1.Tlf of t~e ~<Jtl~~l held o, We-tolr.sdav. Anr~l 23, 1~19, 

a•, 4.30 p. m,, there arc:_ 

'\:TC' SOTlt : 

Mcssrs E.~. Pearoc (~ha:irmtTll 

~.H. BniTl 

J.H. Dollar 

A. Hovrard 

T . I''lllld_y'lmn 

F!.A.J. M'aor"-Y 

W .L. Mcr,.."i.Tm•1 

A. Brook<> !Jmith 

Ed. Wh"i.to a11d 

Assistai'Jt. 3cr:ret.a»y. 

Th<' mil'lllt,cs of the m'l"t~'-'lt of An~.l 16 ar-:> oon.firtrcrl am S~f.<"'ed Qv- the 

Clha.irm.n. With resnect to the quest:l.o>1 of 

the F:l.Tlll'10" r.olT"r:ittcc si,cn pr-:>se,tcd by the Treasurer nou•,sell:lnr; 

caution nrxl dclc.:r w:!_th roSJ'l"l!t to roTlfl'"'!l.l of' time C'lCT'lir<ln no%rn.~ts. 

Mr. Merr:!Jron st.ntcr, tlnt 'l:n h:!.s opiT1~.o•1 renc•-ral a~ <Jontl•ncts othal' 

i;h~•l those alrendY denlt •-rith h:7 the F.le<!tJ·init,•r r.omnittoe flOUlr1 

cas:'.ly 3to.•1d o•:r>" for t•·ro O:':' thl•ec •>rooks till rrcnb0rs on.Tl see their 

vra::r r:le!lrl.Y on th0 subjror:t. MP. \'lh 4tn l"('Jma;:okn tJm•. 1!1•. Aldridge is 

e~oeedi"l2:1.Y a>1xi01ls to havn th0 "0'1trn.'lts siW~r~d as a nntter of' 

urgen<Jy to vffiioh Mr. Merritm.'I'J. adds that CYCl•ythi'I'J.f': elcotr:i.oo.l is 
ev.o"pt th8 questiOTl of offioes. 

urge'YJt.,'"Thr! met:b·,r~ of ~ou•1<'4.1 gc•mra.l.lcr tn,kc the v:l.evr that, so fa;r 

as is possible. the wish of the El.c ~trintt,y Dcpartr-<:nt. should be trot 

prov:l.ded the; IJounoil' s gm oral i11tcn~ is not. thereby prcjud1.o~il and 

the nnt.ter is lo:f't for i'l'lforrre.l dismJssioTl betwerm J.fossrs Whit.e, 

Morri=Yl a>1d Aldridge ; the ~OU'I'l.t:dl !l{';''eei'l'l.fc to ro.t:l.f':r ··n at oYer they 

mn.y decide. 

'~'h<' mi'l'l.ute s o~ the meotj_'1f?: o"' th" B~.'I'J.<1 l':om~it;tcc of A111•il 2:1 ar.e submitted 

n,11d co"lfirrrcd O.'ld 1-IJ•. '.'lh~_tc e:-m1o.i>1s in detail the pl'O!'losnls o"' the 

1Jotrr:1-~_ttcc n•1il disou~:l:l.OTl C'I'J.Sucs uno>1 the proposal to anpoiTlt 1!. 

lbrio Pao1_ as l'lOTldu,tor of the Bann. The ~h~.irmon. alludes to th'l 

fortTer dcoisio'l'l. of the l'lo'!1Tl'littee to obtai'l'l. !l ~oY\ductor frC1rt1 Engl.a.'1d 

throur:h the goo-1. of-!'i,ocs of 3:i.r ~har1e~ 3t!lmford, vmioh reoch'Cd the 

r.ou'l'1.,~1's snTlotiOTl, but Hr. WhitB obSCJ'''CS thn.t the ~o""1;tt.~o have 

I' I.{' 
~-~ 

altered th:i.s v:l.ev o.nd flOTl01.clcr the otmortunity of obtaiTling the 

se1--vices of Mr. Pa.ci too good to be lost. The Clhairmal'J the'l rcrre.rks 

thnt i>1 that event it should be real; sod thnt tho BaTld -.rill beoome 
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It:- lia'l i'l oh:l.!'aoter and the othel' mom11ers e'{oent Mr Hovm.rd oO'latlr 

i'l tho vic••r tlmt it •'li ll tcnil that my. Mr. White is oOT"fVil'loed tha;t 

Mr. Pa.oi is a'l e-,;:colle'rlt choice, a'l"t'' stn.tes that hr> is a vrell 

bnla.n~il ll\'1.1'1 ll.l'ld ~roll able to mnn8ge the Man:l.lam<J>'\, speaks El'lglish 

:fluel'ltl,v, m_tes a good letter, a.Tld has alre,dy had oons:lderoble 

experie1'loe of' the East., -.mere as a. mal'l e'l'l.g'll.ged i'l El'lglanl. may l'lOt 

prove suitable to lo~al conditions. The reoomrreTldatiol'l of the lla.tld 

11o1TT""itteo an this su1•jeot is a.ooordingly al'ldorsed. The questi0'11 of 

the ongagctrel'lt of oth'lr •msioial'lo to support the 'low 11ol"tduotor will 

be dealt with ftn•t,hcr b:'r the !!a'ld l:oMnitterJ. 

Vl'."'ltr:ts ar~ s•Jbmitted to the e:"fo<"'t that he hn.s n'llogated r:olo'lcl 

Y<:"1TJg to carr;r 011t the i'lS!'leotian and this g0'1tlema"' lo:ft for 

Dh!!l'\gha"i_ 0'1 hoar"l thG G.G. "Kvrn.'lf'S0 11 0'1 Anr:'l 2f1. Tho i1'lspectian 

~rill ta.k<'l pl!l.ofl 0"1 Gat.n)'(ley ai't ert1oan >1eY.:t., Anr:l 1 26. 

Replies i'l dra:ft to t.h ~ Gcnior Formm.'l 

of the Volu..,tc-;rs and to the lct+.er fJ•om the F~_ro Inmn>a.nce 

AssooiatiO'l are m1bmitted anl are STJproved for :inrnedta.tc desnatoh 

a'Jd publicatio'l i'l the Ga.7.et,te. 

A'l annlioa.tion b:r t.J10 Wi't)g On 

r: ompe:•w Lirr.itcd fo~· perml.s~io.., to e~.ond the clos:t>1g hou-r for their 

roof r;;arde'l f'ro"' 12 P·""· to 1 o'clo.-,1~ ea<"lh "1ir;ht du.,.inr; the period 
· ;s mlhmtt+.ed 

of opnretion of' the Dnylir;ht Gav~_l'lg Gcho=A_ togc.thor ,.,.·ith f'ile 

relativ!! to a si>::ilar !tr"P"llioatio'1 by the Gi'lcerP. r:o"'fY.'!."\Y Limit~d, 

r'"'ce'ltlv o~_r<"ltllntocl, 1Ju+, to '"lh:l.<'.h rcmly has '"tOt :rot bec'l ma.de. 

It is TJ.cted thn.t thr, rmpli<"l::>.>'\k state that 'flrn.<"lti,.,al1,v all r:hinese 

still f'illd it neoessa1~r to 1'Cgula.te their daily rout,im e.coordi'lg 

to the forrrcr hollrs and that the !lunn-ri'ltc'ldnl'Jt of Reve'111!! is il'l 

f'avour of' a'l e~'J'lS~_O'l of' timo ~.n these oases to that permitted to 

wi'lo sh~s il'l the r:hil'lese TJJeat1•e a.ree., "1110 o.re allowed to keep 

onc'l till 1 a.m. The !laptaiTJ. Gune.,.j_'lte'l<le'lt of' Police hD"rever, 

is avBrse 0'1 th" grou•1ds th~t if gra'lt0d to the~" e~tD.blishm:''lts, 

a siw'_l2.r e~,C'1S~ Ol'l of' time coulrl 'lot reasollahl:r be refused t,o 

others a'ld the e~ra ernou'1t of worlr to thn Polioe in rcgulati'lg 

t1oa!':ric cto .. ~rould be r'JO>'\Sidol•ablc, ''llli l'l oert.ai'l the~tres, "10'·1 

't)Cr,:ct_ttcd to <"llose at 1 a..m. vrould ~rish :fer a'l e'{t.cmsion to 2 a.m. 

Mr. Horrir.Pl Cl!:n:>"csscs the -..-:ic,-r that. t,hr !l01mc4_1 shoulil a.doot a. 

liberal att.it.ud" tCJ~Vru•ds r.hil'leso plaoes of a.rusemcnt in rcsneot of 

t'tr> olosi'lg hoors, Si'lM they n1'o,-idc a great deal of taxation, and 

do '"tot a.s a :rulB ask f'or mu ".h nO'lrri_dcre.t i0>1, He understands that 
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thr Fre'lch 3ettlc1!'0'1t Authorities take this view a'ld that this 

IJcttlem:m.t should 'lOt e.dopt. more stri'lg">l'Jt regnlations 'Which would 

hm'"El the ei':f'ect o:r i>1duoi11g tru<'.h of' the prosperity -,r the 3ettlemel'Jt 

to emigrn.te. It is decined iot the :f'irst place to asoertai'l vmnt &'e 

the h011rs of closi11g i'l the Fre11ch 3ettle'm'l!lt, thereafter bri'ngl.'lg 

up this mBtter for i'urther cO'lsiderat:l.o'l b;v the Watch C011111":ittee. 

Volu11teer Corps CoT!TT!issiO'l. With refer<J'lce to the miTIItes of' the last 

lltl.eti'lg 0'1 this subject, the Chairnn'l states that Mr. c.o. Liddell 

hns stated his i'lability to serve, am it is decided therefore to 

i~te Mr. R.E. WilsO'l to act i~ his stead. 

l!hmloyes 
Mnn:l.ninal,k'Tar AerVioe nay 1"!01!1:d+,t.ee. A letter from Mr. o FO'flor is 

submitted ac~ent~n~ the l"l~Incil's 

Mr. !Dveson. A letter to the ~ai1:"mn'l is submitted i'l "lhi<'.h thin 

g"ntlcmn'l e'ltp:>"esses h-ls desire to lrnO'l" the l"l01Incil' s reasO'ls for 

their l'CO')l'lt actiO'l, i'l rega1'<l to himself'. The ~!l.irme'l states that 

ho has alre"d.V ~n•:ttten privatol.v to Mr. wwso'l a'ld that a further 

letter "Till be se'lt i'l renl:v to this oomnurrlca+,i<m, 

Eleatrioit:r Depart~mm, Of'fioo Aocommodntio'l. The Chai:rn8'1 El"lquires of' the 

!!l)mbers of the Electrio:!.t:v l'lomnittee.:. present. "lhethcr aw further 

st>CtJS Jk•we be8'1 tako/1 in regard to this m11tter. !>1 renlv Mr. Merritm.'l 

retmrks that !Kr. Aldridge is said to have stat~d that he had .not yet 

nnde UP his mi"Xl 0'1 the subj,ot.. 'lb is strOtJgl.Y of' opiniou that it 

has been ampl.v den-onstrated that, all the reqoJirmmnt.s of' thP. 

Denart~mnt oan be provided in the !lel'Jtral Munioinal Of'fioe s, a'ld 

that thn t1 ~mcil shoul"' not <J0'1S0nt to re-onen this questiO'l, in 

vmi<Jh opi'l:! on he reordVP.S menibers 1 unonim011B sm:mort. 

The U1In~.oipal r,a.zet.t.e for Anril 24 is submit,t,ed in p1•ooi' am authorised 

for publioatiO'l. 

The meet:!.>?g e.dj~lT"lS a.t 5.45 n.m. 

l"lha. i tm1'.n • 
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' 

At the ooet.in•" of the Council held on Wedrles(13j'{, April 30, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs E.C. Pearoe 

A. Howa.rd 

T • I'buld.3allll\ 

H.A.J. Uaoray 

W.L. llerr:lman 

A. Brooko Gmith 

Ed. White 

(Chairme.n) 

The Seoret.ar,r and 

Assistant Beoretar,r. 

Ab se~: 

Messrs C .M. Bain 

J.H. Dollar. 

The mi'111ltas of' the neetiilg of April 23 are oouf'irmed and s:!.glled by tbo 

tlhairman. With respect to 

i:l'l 

Volunteer tlorps Commission. llr. R.E. Wilsou has oousellt.ed to serve 

ou thiS "OOIII!dssion but that no repl.v has yet been reoeived :f'rom 

Sir Havillaud de s~sl!ll.rez; in~=8i to the invitatiou e.d.dressed to 

h:lm UpOU reoe:l:pt of 1ir Ma.oleod 1 s repl;'r that he is U'1Bble to serve 011 

aooouut of his earl,v departure :for Home. 

Iu a farther letter which is submitted and read, Mr Home 

e'ltpl'esses the :fear that a militar.r maniber would be absolutely 

unaooeptable, -Bl'ld- under these oir0111T8taneos requests thst:. the 

Counoil re-consider the matter. Memb'ers hooever, are unwilling to 

re-oousider ·their views already recorded, 8lld :Mr Home will be 

iu:formed aooord!l.ngl,:r. 

Municipal :Emplp;yu'. War Service P& pomrrdtt_~. Thc Rev. Evan -Morga.n' s 

a.ooepta.-noe of 'the Council's invitation to serve on this Conmittee 

is noted. 

The minutes of tbo lileeti"Og o:r the Fina.noe c~ are submitted a.oi 

oon:firme d. With roga:t'd to 

Eleotrioity peoarttront,_ E.evised Rates :for Bulk Suppl.y to Povrer 

COUIIWErs. :Mr lla.ora.v suggests that pO"TElr ooutra.ots should be for a 

period of three, instee.d. of :five, years so a.s to minimise the risk· 

of IP\V loss 011 power rst:.es, but Mr Brooke Smith points out that the 

oonsullBr vrould not regard with favour oontro.ots for so short a 

period. COT!IIIllroting on the Treasurer's view tha.t the estilmted return 

on Capital Outlay :for 1919, viz: 6 .84 per cent is evidence that the 

revised power rates are oaloulated on too low a basis, the ChairmB~ 
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observes that 110t oul,y is the Council now borrovdng at 7i 'Per caut 

ao:l the Electricity Depart.maut at si 'Per oeut, but that should the 

Couucil be foroad. ,to raise a 1111bsta.ntie.l portion of its loa.u requira

mauts in sterling, as does uot. seem ~robe.bla, the e.otual Solltlllll.l 

oost to the Department iu :tuterost aha.rges a.ud :ror redenption will 

probe.bl.Y', ow:l:og to the exahe.>:{te :ra.tor, substsatial:cy- exoaed a! per 

oent. llr Brooks Smith theu B'qlressas the opiuion that f'or the Clounoil 

to resort to e. gold loan, would be suioida~. end that far rather than 

adopt this oourse, it shoUld raise the rate of illterest on its sllver 

loa.u, or issue it at e. greater disoouut, shonld '!Jle presem terms Of' 

issue uot e.ttre.ot substsatie.l BUPDOrt during the uext two or three 

months. 

i 'If Volu'lteer Corps. 

... 

Light lit:¥"~· Upon the reoolll!161ldatiou Of the llOIIIIIBnde.nt e.oo iu 

oonsidera.tion of long aud va.l.ued servioe iu the Corps the ret'irad 

ra'Ok of Ca.pte.iu with the right to wea.r the presoribad uniform is 

oonfED.Ted on Capt. P. Cr:4(ht.on, upon bis resignatiou on lle,v 1, 

f'orvmrded 1:rr the COllllla'Oda'lt end aeoe'Pted with regret. 

5ha.'YS'hai Goottish. Upon the reoomneudatiou. Of' -the CoTTT118.nde.'lt ~d in 

ooos:ldoration of lOOt_-:; &:Id vnl.ued servioe iu the Corps, retired rank 

of Capta.iu vd.th the right to wea.r the prescribed uniform is oonf'errad 

on Ce.pt. c .H. Rutherford, upon his resig>1a.tion f'rom l.fa.'V' l, f'Ol"ii'8ol"ded 

1:w the Contna.ooaut a.ud e.ooepted with regret. 

• A' CO!I!>W British. Upon the reoonmende.tion Of' the Co111118l:lde.m. 

Capt.. G.M. Billings, mose resignation is e.ooapted wtth regret, is 

transferred to the Reserve of' Of'f:!.oers. 

-t.. Fire Brigade Reorgo:•rlsation. Iu aooo:rdanoe with e. suggestion mode 1:rr 

:Mr :M!IoO'l"ay a.rra.ngame'Ot.s have beeu nade for a f:!.ual iuspaoti011 of the 
their 

Voluuteer manbers this eveni"Og on <MM res:!gmtion f'rom the Brigade 

and the llhBirman1 s proposed address to them tbBillting them for their 

t>&st servioes end bidding them farewell is read e.nd approved. 

Iu e. letter to the Chairmau B'qlressing regret at th~ ohe.'OgS iu 

the status of the Brigade but oonoo.rri>:{t that the Couuoil had uo 

opti011 but to ta.lm the e.otion dao:l..dad upon, llr A.W. Burkill urges 

that another effort be tm.da to retain the Volunteer elameut. :Menbars 

tul:l,y endorse llr Burkill' s sentiments and the question Of' how best 

af'f'eot is to be givou thereto will be disoossad e.t a lllleting of the 

We.toh Oonmittae prior to the diu~r to be g.l.veu to the Voluutear 

IPiranrm. 

A Notif:!.oo.tion subud.tted by the Georete.ry i>IV'iti-og e.ppliaations 

for a.ppoi'llt.meut e.s Supervising Firemeu is approVed for poblioation iu 
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the looe.l a.tld outport press a-r:d :l..uat.ruct:l..oos :tu regard to these 

appo:l..mm:nit.s will be :rorwn.rded also to the LOildon Age'rlt.s. 

66. 

Ch1Qa. 1 s Wa.r Jleasures. A report :rrom the Oapta:l..u lhperi'rlt.emem is 

submitted coveri~ a report by the Deputy Buperi'rlt.emeut, a detailed 

return o:r Enantr Subje<rt.s reme.iui"Og :tu Sha~ after At>ril 3 and a 

letter f'rom Mmir~ Tsd Ti"Og-kan, expressing appreciatiou o:r the 

services accorded to the Repatriatiou Office by the Police. The 

a&pt,aiu 8uper:I..Tlt.eude1lt. very bigbl;;r ooiiiDEmds the work oe.rried out. iu 
I 

thia OO'll'lexioo by Major Hiltou-Jah'l'lSou, Deputy Baperintendent, five 

menl:lers o:r the Pore:lgn Brauob o:r the Polioe Poroe and two (h:l..uese 

Clerks aM he rec0Tml9'0ds that recogorl.tioo and reward be given therefor. 

llr Brooks Smith euquires whether the Police services :1..'1\ counexioo with 

repatr-iatiou have beeu pa.id f'or by the Chiuese Goverurmnt. and, oo 

learoiug that they have uot, he suggests that they should be , and 

that arr:r reward nnde Oil the Capta.i'll lhperintetldent 1 s reoommetldat:l..oo 

should be paid out o:r the amount reoeived. The Cha.irmu theu states 

that H.M. Coosul Ge'llereJ. has expressed the op:I..'Oiou that there m:tght. 

be aoue objeot:l..011 by ueutral ret.eva.vers 1.1' ~ rewa.rd were paid by 

the Couucil. It is however poiuted out that the Chiuese Goverament 

Repatriatiou Jleasures had to be oe.rried out, so far as the Settletront. 

was oouoerood, by the Police Foroe, and that i'll so f'rr as extra work 

was thereby involved, there oould uot be M.V reasomble grou-r:d for 

objections to paYI!BTrt. therefor by the CollTlcil, but meniJers direct 

that :f'urther report O'll this questi011 bB made by the Captain 

Guperimendem. 

~ Eleotrioity Bappl,.y a'Oi Extra Gettletront.-Tax. Tlm dec:l..siatl r~corded in tbe 

I 

~ 

m:bmtes of November 6, a'!ld Deoel11ber 18, 1918, that the Extra Settlenent.· 

Tax should be paid by mills and other properties on !ll'licipal roads 

outside Settletrort. lim:tts, as in the oa.se of the supp],;r of water, is 

the subject o:r a. nemorandum signed by Mesda A.W. Burkill, P. Peebles 

Mld S.B. Neill who express the view, for reasoos stated, that this 

deoisioo is uot iu the best i'rlt.erest.s or the Eleotrio:l.ty Departmem., 

a.ud that the Couucil should reconsider the matter. A 11emora.Mum by 

the Seoretar.v is also submitted and in una.uimous~v re-a:rfirmi~ the 

deoisio'll alreacy- recorded :tu this ocranerlou members oO'Il<JUr with the 

views therein stated, whioh will be oOilllltmioated in rep],y to Messrs 

Burld.ll, Peebles and Ne:l..ll. Members' attent.ioo is draW'l in this 

ooTJnerlon to the fact that provisioo for the pa.,yi!Bnt 0!' the Extra 

Gettletront Tax is nade :tu the Telephoue AgreeiiB'Ilt, but that bo aotioo 

has as yet anparel'ltly been take'!\ thereoo. Uenbers direot that steps 

be takeu to make this prov:l.siou effective. 
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War Volunteers Memorial. In re:f'ere'lae to the i'lteroha~ or letters 

with the British Chamber of Comnerae 01'1 the sub~eat of' the 

resel:"'nnotiou Of a site :f'or the proposed :Memorial to loaal. sub~eot.s 

of the Allied Povrers "4lo have l.aid down their lives duri'l'lg the war, 

the Chairrm'l suggests end mellibers approve of' e'lqll:lry of' the Chaut>er 

as to their viewa in regard to the :f'orrmtio'l by the Counail of' a 

Committee to deal with this l!Btter, aousisting Of represe'ltatives 

of' the COU'Iloil, of' the Prenoh Cou"loil, Of the Chamber a'ld of other 

orgallisatious, so that sam de:f'1'11ite progress ma.v be a.ohieved in 

the direot.ion of' t>rovidi'l'lg a Civio :Memorial. 

The llu'liaipal 06zette :f'or :Ma,y l is su'!Jnitted in 'Proof' a'ld authorised :f'or 

publioe.tiou. 

The liDet±gg e.d~Oilr11B at 5.40 p.m. 

1- \ ·-
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At the m_eti'R Of' th~ Cou1ltlil held 0'1"1 Wedtlest!ay~ U!JI" 14, 1919, 

a-t. 4.30 p,m., there are: 

!?resent: 

Yessrs E.C, Pearoe (Cha1run1l) 

A • HO\flll'd 

Abse-r:rt: 

'l'.Ibuk'iyl\un 

W .L. llerr:!ma1:1 

A. Brooke Bmtth 

Ed. Wliite 

The Becretar,r and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Yessrs C .Y. Ba.i1l 

J.H. Dollar 

H.A.J. Maoray, 

The minutes o~ the meetmg o:r April 30. a;re o011.fir"ned mll1 sigo19d by the 

Cha:irnnu. With regard to 

Vol'l11lte_!3r Corps Conmission. llenbers learn that Mr. A.~. Clear has 

eollsent.ed to serve Oll the ConmiesiOil iu resp011se to the i'l'l'litaiion 

addressed to him up011 receipt of' S:1r Ha.villa1'ld. de BBU&ll&rez' rop-]3 

that he is lm&ble to serve • 

- Iu a fUrther letter Mr Home Sllggests that the l!ou1loi1 llhoulld 

inolud.e amo~ its ~ uom1:nees, a gentleunn or t'lf'O ge-r:rtle1113ll 'lllbo 

a;e versed ill milital"Y' nnttal's alld that, if this suggestio1l be agreed 

upOil, tbl :f'if'th meniber uecd not havo aey- special ndlitar,y qun.lifion. -

tions. Dr. W .H. Re a-s i3 proposed as the :fifth ne'lllber. This Sllggestion 

in effect provides for the 1lomiuo.tion Of three mambers 1:rr the movers 

of' Resolution XI, passed at the Annual Meeti'l?: Of Rateps:v;ers and of 

two olll.v by the !lotm.,i1 'Whereas. as the Chairma.ll points oot, it 'II'SB 

onl;r out of courtesy that the suggestioll W'D.s lllBde by the COI1llci1 that 

t"'I of the nembers of the 'lonnd.ssiOil lihould be eom!:oated by the 

moverfl of the Resolutiou. A:f'ter brief disoussiOll repl,y is directed 

to Mr Ho!D3 that the tlouuoil has already se1eated it.s two nomiuees on 

the Cormdssioll, am that it is adammt Oll the point that the fff'th 

nenber llllSt be a ndli tary ll1811ber. 

The minutes of the meeti!lf\ of the Eleatril'lity l'lomml.ttee Of Ue;r 1 a;re 

subm:i:tted alld cc-n..."irmed. 

~>'I!!tes _of the meetiryg or the Eleotrioity tlonrdttee Of Mo,y 9 are 

submitted &"ld oo'lf'irmed. With regard to 

Of'i'ioe AocCJili'IIIOdatiOll. It is pomted out that 11h9ll the Eleatrioity 

Committee vie"Ted the new Oont.ral Offices Bloo.k with mEmbers or the 

Works COIII!Iittee and the Enginoer, and were Shown aoo0111110dation Oll the 
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grOild:l am i'irst floors on the Rank~ Road fro'rlta.ga, a nuoh smller 

area was ill o<mtempla.tioll than that 'W!tioh the Eleotrioity Colllll1ttee 

subsequelltl;r oollt.ellded would be required, end tha.t to provide the 

larger area it was founl neoessary to abslldoll the or:lgi"J&l saheme 

a.nd to substitute a.ooommoda.tion Oll the 2rld floor Oll the Kia~se Road. 

:rrouta.ge. Mr Morrim8l'l observes tmt he has gone very oo.refull.v through 

t.he file of documents lin.vi'llg regard. to the q\lestiou ot aooommodatiou 

tor the Eleot.rioity Department and that he has also oo'Plferred rlth 

the Aoting Ellgineer ou the subjeot. Re ool'lte~s that the objeotious 

oited in the C~ttae' s mi1111te to the aoooliiT'odation 1lOW' offered to 

the Departmellt , oan be ovaraollB , as regards the pa;vments ot aooou'!Jts , 

'tu the provision o~ paying desks in the Revell11e Ot'f'ioe on the grouni 

floor am as regards the ino01W'enient groapi~ of &1X1 the apaoes 

oavered by the of:f'ioas, 'tu the l!)Jgineer ill llhief a'ni Manager givi~ 

up the room alloeated to him as his privi'Jt.e offloe for another that 

would provide him rlth all the neoessar:r aoocmmodation. As regards the 

area. allot,ted bei-r:g only sni'i'ioie'rlt for present reqniremem.s al'ld 'lOt 

allood"' for e1q>a.nsion, the Aoti'!ll!, Erlg:imer has in:f'ormed him tha.t 

'W!ten there is ueed for expansi= a oonsiderable srea oan be mede 

BVa.ilable qnite apart from the prsotioo 11;1 Ulllimited area that 00.11 be 

provided lster by re-oonstruotio"l of the rema.i'lrl:og seotiou of the 

Muuioipal Blook. Moreover aoooliiTToda.tion for the Meter Testi-og 

Departllmlt oan be provided above the g8l'B89 iu the OOI!tlOU'Od. As 

regards .the rellt.al., it rlll in ~RV oose be less than the interest 

ahargel 011 the oost of the construction of a sepa.ra.te buildi-og for 

the Depa.rtment. I'll the oourse ot disoussion Mr Broolre Bmith e"Rpresses 

the very def'iuite opitdou thst the CoUilOil should retrain from further 

a.rgumont as to whether or uot:. the Departm:mt is to be a.oootm~oda.ted in 

the new llett!:.ra.l Off'ioe s Blook, tha.t it shonld take a firm stam in 

the matter llotifying the Eleotrioity Comml.ttee th&t the Departmm. 

rlll be aooomrnodated there s.nll that the AotiTJg E-r:gilleer has 

direotiO'IlS to take 'Whatever aotion is possible to meet the partioula.r 

reqnirement.s of' the Departmet'lt iu regard to allooo.tioll of space eto 

to provide tor its use to the best advantage. :Membells oonour and 

direotions to the Seoreta.ry are given aooordiugl.v. 

Staff - Shift Eng1:neers - Clolleotors a'l'\d :Meter I11speotors. The 

llomrnl.ttee' s reoonmlTJ:lations rlll be referred to the Treasurer :f'or 

oolls:ldera.tioll ill oO'lllex:l.on with the question of' the revision of 

Sta.ff' Pay a.lld Terms or Gervioe_ for MUnioipsl Employee generall,y. 

~leritlal Sta.f'f - Lightiw Allowalloe. Former files in this oo1'lllexion 

will be submitted to members wllerea.fter the ma.tter will reoeive 

further oOllSideration at a subsequellt meeti~. 
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Native Wori!:men. E>xJujry is direoted of the Acrt.i~ Erlgi>Ber as to 

'ldlether the reoomnendatiOllS of the Comml.ttee will affeot T.IBtive 

1aboar elll'l.oyed by the Pllbl.io Works DepartliD'Ilt. 

The m:bmtes of the meeti'Pl!S of the Poreift'l Fduoati0'11B1 Co1'1111ittee of Mey- 1.3 

are read a1'ld. c011firmed. 

Vol.unteer !lorps . 
1 B • r: onpe..2]Y. British . The res1grlation of Capt. L. J. !lubitt, 

forwarded by the !lomrre;rld.ant is aooepted 'lll'ith regret aud upou the 
' Conma.'llda.>rt.' s reoomnendatiou his reversion to the Retired List on 

'ldlich he 'lr&S pl.Boed in 1911 is spproved. 

':>4 Tavern Lioe'lloes. The report of the Watoh Cormd.ttee on its Amnal. 

Lioe'lllli~ Session is subm!.tted a'rld. adapted. 

Telephone Service Inefficie'llw. 111 the Pol.ioe Dail,y Report for May 9 

the Cspt11iU Buperintetldent oonyl.ni1lS of the inefficieTloy of the 

telephone servioe, stati11g that it it! dllllgeroas to o01l'llt upon bei"Og 

able to tnul!lllit a message iu tine of emergency. Members' perso'llal. 

experi9'110e oon:f'irms the Captain Superintendent's views e.'ld havi-og 

regard to the :l.nnorta'loe of the ma1.Tltenance of e.'l effioient service 

the Conya~y will be addressed on the subjeot. In the meauti'ID3 the 

Che.irmen e-xplains that o"l::~ to the w.r a>xl prevaili"Og oolllitiOUll, 

the CO!Il>8W has bee'll U'la'ble to se<JUI'e the delivery of additiO'IlBl 

swftoh boards, a>:Ji that the ineffioiel'lOY OOlll>l.Bined of is due to 

the oonsequout co11gElstion resul.ti'llg iu the opere.tors bei1:1g oalled 

upou to deal. with more oalls thau oe.n be effioientl,y hondl.ed on 

the e'ldsti"Cg switch boo.rds. 

Cession of Kiaochovr to Japan a"ld Bovoott of Japs:nese Goods. The Chaii'!IB11 

briefl,y revievrs the l.ooa.1 situation. a.s described in detail iu the 

Po1ioe J:8il,y R.epo~for the past weok, followi'llg upon the decisiO'l 

of the Paris Peaoe Confere"l.oe that Kie.oohO'Ir should be oeded to 

J11p11n. I'l pe.rtieul.o.r he refers to the i'ltervie111' aooorded by Ur. 

Tang Gm.o Yi, llhief of' the Soather'll ITltet'l'lB1 Peaoe Del.egatiou at the 

ex-Garm!P'I t:lub to sorm of those 'llho partioipated in the de'lllO'IlStre.tion 

of protest 11hioh asselllbled at the West Gate 0'11 May 7, oarry:!_-og 

bauners of au iufls.11111!J.tory desoriptiol'l. ufrng the murder of oertain 

high officials in Pekiug 8tld the bqy-eott of Japs.Mse goods. He 

states that he oo.lled upon Mr Yu.ng Toh91lg, Conm1ssiouer for Poreign 

A:t'1'81rs, a.tld that 0'11 his poi'llting out that Mr Ta>fg Shao Yi had, by 

aooordi'l:lg this inte:rvi9'11', abused the ooartesy ene'llded to the 

Co"ll'erence by the !loun.,il i'll pernrl.ttiug it to be held rlthil'l. the 

Settl.etreut 1 Mr Yang T<lhe,.,_g conf'essed thnt 16.• TBI1(:" Shao Yi had beau 

tnotl.ess. As rego.rds the situation g(ll'l.era1Jy Mr Yu.,.,_g T<lhEmg stated 
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that he did 'l'lOt fear that there would be a'IW disturba.ut~e loaa.ll,y, that 

he had do'lle aud would do 119bat he oould to preveYJt aey, giv:!:ng the 

llotMoi1 time~ i'llforn&tiou should he beoome a'l'la1'9 ar IRtV' serious 

developueut. Iu rege:rd to the desirability of the Delegates to the 

llcmf'9!18110e beitig i'llf'ormed that they 'l!llst remm.-e :rrom the Settle1119'1lt 
80 

iu view of the :raot that the ~re'lloe has boeu iu sessiO'Il fori\ loug 

without ao!rl.evi11g aw result other tha'll that of attraotiup. a large 

'llllDiber of politioa.l hllllgElrs-on to the Bettlenal'lt/Mr:• Y3ug TohO'Ilg 
·, 

thought th3t 'W!rl.lst there vm.s a dqer that suoh aotion m:ig'ht 

preoipitate 111-feeliug, as it would meau loss Of ta.oe to the 

Delegates, there was a possibility that if a wa.ruiug was g:l.veu to 

the Delegates n au opportuuo ti1119, it m:l~t have the eff'eot of 

e'l!pediti'llg a settlemeYJt betwee'll North a'lld South. The Chairmml the'll 

111forms the T!Bnbers of the taot that at the t11D9 'llhe'll he visited J.to 

Ya'll(; Tohoug, the Peaoe eoutereuoe had aotuall.v reaabed a deadlook 

am that !lr Ta.ug Bhao Yi :Jiad t9'adered his res:!g"aation, a faot of 

w!rlab !lr Yo.'llg Toheug mst have beeu awa:J.'9. U'llder these o:!roamstauoo s 

the questio'll of 'll!mther or uot the llo'llfere'lloe Shonld be requested to 

r91TOVO from the BettleneTJt does 'llot for the TIIOTTil'llt appe&• to requ:1re 

:f'urther oonsideratiO'Il. 

The 1119etim adjOill'US at 6.15 p.m. 

'D.I-'~L~- ~ 
·~etary. 

' 
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At the 'I'Moti"l'!' Of' the r.om1.,:i.l held OT1 WedT1osdB;v, 'May 21, 1919, 

at, 4.30 p,m,, there are: 

Presel'lt: 

Messrs E.c. Pearoe 
l 

A. Hoom.rd 

w.L. Merriman 

A. Brooke Smith 

Eel. White 

The Seoretary a TXl. 

Aseistal'lt Beoretar.v. 

~bsel'lt: 

Messrs ll,H. Ba.iT1 

J .H. Dollar 

T • Ibuki,yama 

H.A.J. Maoro.~r. 

The mil'lutes of th•~ moetil'lg of Ua.v 14 a.re oOTlfir'!'Md an-1 signed b~r the 

llha.:lrnnn. With regoo."d to 

Eleotri<rl.ty Deo~_'"!':o - O:tfitl!l Aooonr>odstion. The Aotil\1: ~ineer's 

report in oomnent on the millUt.e of the El.ent.rioitu Cortmit.too of MtW 9 

is submitted o.nl reed in emolifioa.tion of the observations made by 

Mr Merri1TBn a.t the llout}<)il moetil'll< Ol'l MtW 14, IP1d O'!pressing the view 

the.t. -no bett.er a.oMT!m)da.tion oan be "Ol'ovided for t.he Department than 

that, "'h!l.nh has boo'l offered ol'l the x;a.11gso R<>M fro'l'lta.ge. With regaro 

to tho Pok:lnr; Road site, +.he Aoting Engi•oeer st,;t.es thBt, if the sub -

station i:J erentod a.t the ree.r of the s~.te, adjoin.t-ng the passage wa.v 

,whioh has to be nnintaimd North to South, a.e he has always uTde1•stood 

it will be, its ereot:ton wil1 'lOt. oOllSide:mbl.V deo1•eoia.te the 

rema.illi11g oo•ea, alld that if the usuo.l form of suo-sto.tio'l wo"e 

i'l~~oratod in ~ o~fioe building the eoonorqr effeoted woul~ be 

but a. small ooe . 

Telcp~o~ Servi oe Inoi'fiaie~. A letter rooeived from the Amerioau 

Cha.moor of Conme1•oe direotir.g a.ttel'ltion to the ext1•emely uoor servioe 

provided by the Tolephone Co!llln'Tr, 1s submitted together vdth the 

Aot.itlR' ~ineer's oommel'lts. These will be ~iroulated for ~ronbers' 

illf'orrrntion, al'ld, in the 'I'Ma~, the Compa'l'{ will be addressed in 

aooordl'!-nO'l with the deoision reoorded a.t the moe+.i'lg of Jley 14. 

infol"'l'6 1113mbP.rs that the Student llnl!ll!t:lgn to seoure the Bo;voott of 

JA.lJ!\nP.se rTOods has extenned oO"'siderabl.v duriTlfl: the uRst week, end 

that, in view of t.ho violent oha.rRoter A.1 BO'f'l3 of the ha.Tld'Q:llls 

distributed and posted in th:i.s oOl'l'lexion, t.he hold-Up o:r trs.moars 

e.nd the Slla.tohi'¥.1: and smashhw. of' straw hA.t.s of' Japanese lll!l.>lU:f'acture, 
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a Notification waa dra11f!l up hy t.he Seoretaey- a•1d tl'Bl'lSl.a.ted into 

C:hinese. pointinp.: out thn.t. int:lnddation a>ld aotion b.v force or 

threat or by .-other form of compulsion to interfere with resideuts 

or merchants i>t pursuit or theil• business or to i>lduoo thorn to 

ref'rain f'1•om the exer<lise of their ri~t to deal iTJ an,y goods, 

re>rlered the offender liable to IJ.rrest and putlish'rrent as e. law 

breaker. This Notifi<le.tion was e.nproved by menbers, published in 

the c:hinese Press and e.:so posted throughout the Settlemri in 

Proclonntio'l Form on MJW 19 and so fa.r as c1111 be seEm, it la s had 

sorro good ef'f'eot. llo'I'Jtil'llliflg, the c:he.irme.'l states that"he oalled on 

the Bemor Oonsul on May 19, and srra>lged that representation should 

be nnde b.v the latter to the Chinese Authorities that action should 

be taken b.v them to keep in hand the Students in the City and in 

other Chi m se districts <lO'I'Jtiguous to the Bettleml'!lt, si me such 

demO'IlStra.tio'lS and prop~nde. aa there have been in the Bettlerne'lt, 

have mostly emanated :from such quarters and that u'lless the 

Authorities took S1lilh aotion, the Oouncil "T01lld. be colll'elled to 

take drastic action in the Settlem:mt. 

The rni1'llltes of the meeti'W of the Wa.toh llonmit.tee of Ma.v 1.5, m.•e submittM 

and oonf':h•med. With regard to 

Pol:loo Pay and Term:; of Gerv:loe. The Treasurer attends e.TJ.d the views 

recorded by the C~toe arc read and o~idered at length and 

collfirtrod subject to the follovdug amBl'1drnents, co11100'1'Jts and observe. -

tious: 

l. Pay a>rl Te!J!?OrBl"Y B01:llB. The Treasu1-er states "that he has 

discussed the question of the amal.ganntion of "tltfl tem-pora.r:v 

Bo>us wit.h Pn,y wit.h the E~neer-in-llhiof' a.lld Mana.ger of' t.he 

. Eleot.rioity DePartn-ent, t.hat the latter holds the view that for 

this purpose t.ho BO'Ills sh011ld be te.ken at. the rate of 15 per oent. 

e.TJ.d that there should bo no discrindna.tiou betvreen nnrried am 

unmarried eTDPloyes, f'or the reaso>1s vlhich t.he Treasurer states 

at le'">gth. In SUPport of' this view the Treasurer quotes the 

reoonmendatiou of' the Public Services C:omml.ssiou appoi'lted by the· 

Mal.e.yan Gove1•>11001'lt that IIDrried alld un-nnrried e~l.oyes 8hot1ld be 

pld.d on the same soale whioh should be upon suoh a basis as to 

provide for nnr1>iage, and that children should be spe oif'ioall.V 

recogtrlsed by provisior~ of' educ&t.iOil&l allowa.noes or in some 

other m!Plnor. This view on t.he 9/hoJe oomrends itself' to mC!Ibers 

as t.he most praot.i<>A-1-, and s:f'ter oo>lSidere.hle disoussion 

BlllBlgaliBtion of tha B<m11s is approved at t.he rate of 15 per oent 

both f'or married a'lld U"lllnrried 9lll!'Jlqres, with t.he 'Provision of e. 

Bonus of 5 per oe'lt on 1111 El'll'l>leye' s monthl.v Pav, not exoeedi'l< 
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1'300, for eallh nhild mt exoeedi?Jg two in tllllli>er a'ld under 16 

yellol's of age if' a boy, a'ld u'lder 20 if' a girl.. The illit~l Pa.Y 

suggested by t.he Watoh l'lOillllll.t.t.ee for a oonst.able on his joini'llg 

the Foroe, 1'105, rlll be the subjeot of :further oonsideratiou 

b.v the Treasurer tdt.h the Cat>tai"' Buoerint.e'rkient a'ld of ro'J)ort 

thereafter for members' deoision. 

In regard to HoS'J)ital 

Exoenses members are O:f tha view - tbn.t their payment at the 

2nd olass rate for emplo.ye!l and their wives and fandlies shonld 

be made o'lll,v upon medioal oerti:fiea.te that hospital treatm:mt 

is ueoessary and further that na.vmeTJL should as a gemral rule 

e'Ctend onl.v to oover a nnx:l..lmlm nerlod of three mont.hs, aw 

neriod i'll excess being the subjeot of speoial renort and 

oOllSideration b.v the Oonmittee oonoernsd. As rop:ards oharges 

for ooerationa IP'ld for oO'Il:fi'llemnts, members llol'e of the opinion 

that these should be 'Paid b.v the Council in the oase on].."{ of 

employes Whose monthl.v ~V does not e'ltoeed 1'400. 

Upon a oonsideration of the reooT:~rrendation of the We.toh 

Conm:l.ttee that an inorease in Pa.Y shou:Jd, in the oase o:r the Polioe, 

have retro30eotive effeot to Ja1'Jilllltly 1, members agree thnt, both as 

regards Pay and Terms of Gervioe generall.v, the sev<>r!ll. reoonm~llda -

tions of the l'lommittee as herein amended should have effeot from 

Jum 1. 

The+re Liottnoe - Closi!lfl: Time. From further etlqllir.v, it appears that 

the boar of olosi'llg for lioellSed establ.iflhments :In the Frcnllh 

Settlement is governed b:v China l'loast.al Tim". U'rkier those oiroums

te.'llOes menbers direot that, i>J. the 8bse11oe of e.tW serious rejection 

on the part O:f the Captain 9uporiTTt.Alldent, the like praotioe shouli 

lie followed in this Settlement. 

The m:blUtes of the meeting o:r thA Works Corrrnittee o:r Me.y 19 a.rc submitted 

e.lld OOI'l:firmcd. 

Volunteer C'lorps . 

Loan Of' Marlms . The C'lhairrm.n i'll:f'orms me'ni>P.rs that u•10f'f'ioial 

el1QUirY has been rm.de e.s to whether the Counoil will e;pprove of the 

pl'e scTTt.n.tiOI'l by the Italian Government to the Italian llomp!P'l\" of two 

Mo.x:im guns. Gubjeot 1;.o the nresentation bei>1g made e.s is u~mal in 

the form of e. l<mg lean to th_e Counoil IRld not iu the form of e. gift 

to e. pe.rtioula1• unit, llllTilbers gladl.v approve of anoeptanoe. 

~· Upon the re ooT:metldation of t.he llonrne.llde.m., eight momh s 

leave is granted to Ce.pt.ain r, .N. De.v.is, :Medical Gta ff :from ~y 31. 
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~tions. Upon the reoomnendatioTJ of the I!0111116TldaTJ:t, the fo11ovr:I.Tlg 

'Promotion!! a.re authorised' 

Liglrt,_J!~J!!1... L:ieut •• H.S. L:indsa..v to be Captain in ~ol11118tld. 

• A" ll onpa.w Brl tish. Lieut . W. J. Monk to be Captain iu c omna.nd. 

Sha•J(hai 5oottish. Ideut. G.L.C&qlbell to be ~a.pte.in in Co1DII8tld. 

Dimer to Ex-Volullteer FireTOOn. Kenbers a.re informed that the date .for 

this dinner ba.s been altered .from Ka..v 30 to June 6, and that it 

a:ppea.rs proba.ble tha.t few (if 81'1.V) of' the menbers of the V:l.otoria 

and Hongkew C~anie s will attend. 

Jessrield Park. Mr Brooke Smith states that renreseTJ:tatious have been 

nnde to him in regard to the unsa.tis:f'aotor.v housing-a.1'ld feedi"lR' of' 

the anitml.s in this Pa.rk. These representstious will be referred 

for the oousidera.tion of the 'Parks Comnitteo, to~ther with the 

sngge stiou that, the Coolie in oharge should be provided with a 

uniform. 

> The Munioipal Gazette tor K~ 22 is subrndtted in 'Proof and authorised 

for publioa.tiou. 

r; . .' \ / .. . . . 
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At the JIDeti!lg of the r.oun"il held on Wed'!lesday, :M-1.y 28, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.rn., there are: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pea.rce 

J.H. Dollar 

T • Ibuld.ye.nn 

H.A.J. :U:e.cra.y 

A. Hoomrd 

W. L. Merrinnn 

A. Brooke Bmith 

Ed. White 

(Chairman) 

The Becretsry and 
Assistant Becrete.r,r. 

Absent: 

Ur. r, .H. Ba.in. 

The m:butes of the meeti?Jg of :May 21 a.re confirmed a.ud sigtled by the 

Cha.:l.rTmn. With regard to 

Cession of Kia.ooh01r- Boycott of Ja.pa.uese Goods. The f':ha.irman states 

that the position looall.v is mucll. the same ss it was a week ago, that 

there was uo sign of e¥JY dimitntion in the Boycott Cn!Jl'a.ign, but. that. 

siuce violence was bei?Jg decried by the moviYJg spirits there was uo 

presont "Oeod for anrlt-ty. At the same tiliD, he refers to au incident 

reported in the Police Report or today's date, in which three out of 

four f':hinese constables who iTTterve'led i'l a browl bet"'ee'l Japa'lGse 

sailors 'lOll.!' the Wayside Wharf, were stabbed, two or them appe.rO'ltl,y 

seriousJ..v: he states that he called on the Ja.pe."Oese r.onsul-GeTJGral 

pointitlg out how very necessary it was that every preooution should be 

take'l to preveut ocourrenccs of this kind e.nl that Ur. Ariyoshi agreed 

sta.ti?Jg tha.~, Oil the matter bei'lg reported to him, he had take'l 

meo.sures "'tlioh would, ho hoped, lead to the arrest of the Japanl'!so 

ooncOl"'lled and that he had also issued instructions to the Japa.'alse 

Sl:tipPi"Cg f':onpa•.rl.os to ta.ke e.ot.io'l to proveTlt Japa.llese sailors trom 

landi~ with Sl'IIIS. Mr. Thulrl_..yama obaerves iT'I this co>merlon that his 

own Cornpa'TI' has a1ready taken action nooording],y'. 

Poli<l3 Po.y a.nd Tern~s of Sel•v:!,_ctc_~..Y._a>:n _'.t<l!!!i2.!~PB1X Bo_~ A note 

from the Treasurer is submitted, that the Captain Guperintc~ent 

agrees that snnlganntion of the teliJlOrBl"Y bonus in P4V a.t the rote of 

15 per cout will not a.t'fect the initial ra.te of Pey for a constable 

I on his joini'l' the Foro3, 'S'l05 POl' mcnsem. 

I P ,.,, mi='" .,. ""'--~'""'-'"" ,__th •• ..,_._"!'!.!:ill_.._"' • .., "'· 
~-- _;__,, a.re submitted 
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The mi'llltes of the m'3otim of the Murrl.~:l,R~l~eJ!_Jia.r Gerrlo_e~ 

l'lOtJ!!t.!lttoe of Ma.Y 22, a.re submitted BJld oOilfil'IIIJd. 

'!'he minutes of the mcet:!.ryg of' the Parks Committee of Ma,y 26 a.re subm!tted 

atld ooni'irmcd. MeniJors gou.oroll,y oollcurring ill the vievr thnt the plBy -

·''' ing of golf in the Ho•Jglccw Reorontion CJTound will haw to be prohibited 

ill the llea.r :rutm•o. 

VoluTl.teer Corps - An'llla.l I•1speotion. A letter from Major GoTl.ernl F. 

ventris, Cor.rm•1di>:~g H.H. Troops ill China, is submitted oovoring a 

letter to the WBJ.• Of:f'ioo and a rerport me.cle by t'lol. J .R. Young on his 

reoent i'lBpeotion of tho Voluu.teer t'lorps. Mooth(ll'3 clil.•eot tha.t their 

appreoiatioTl of the a.rl'a"agemems made far the iTlspeotioTl atlll tor the 

report be oonvaye<l to Major Gone:ml Ventris in reply a•ld that the 

rcport BJ:ld the oover:!.ng letters bo publis!iecl in the GB~:ette. 

Eleo'!_r.l_o~.tv D~'!.r1!_!!!!..~· 

l'lleriQ!\J..J!.taff - ~:!g,'!_tins_AllowaTl~ As cliroctecl at the meeting 

of ll<"\Y 14, the for11l3r files in this ooanonoTl. have bee" o1roulated 

for merrb9rs inforuntion and. oons:l.deration and direotions a.re now 

given that approw.l of the reconmcndations oonl:.!livted in the mi'llltes 

of the El•3ctr:!.oity Conmittoe of M~ 9, be oonmunioo.ted to the Secretary 

of the t'lomn:Utee. 

In reply to the Council's letter in acoordanoe 

with the direot;ion reoordecl at. the meeting of April 30, a lett.er from 

the Beoret.a.ry to the British Chamber of Mmneroo is subm:l:t.tecl stating 
IV 

that Mr". H. Gir~et has been appoint·Jcl to sot as the roprese'ltative 

of the Cha.niber on the propo:!ecl WBJ.• Volunteera MEmOrial Comntl.ttee. 

l.t3mbers express oonourreTloe w:lth the suggestion thBt the Frenoh 

Council shoulcl nOiT be acldressed in the matter ancl that so soon a.s it 

has appointed a representative, the Committee thus oonstituted should 

meet and appoint a Georeta.ey a.Tl.u acld to its liiD!i)er by invitation to 

other roprese'lta.tive bodies, thereafter oonaidering aud making suoh 

reoonm:mdat1ons as it 118Y think fit. The suggestion ill also approved 

that Mr E.ll. 01111, Seoretar.r of the Chalribor, bt:l requested to aot as 

Seoretar,r to the Cmmnl.ttee. 

Ele.,trioit.y Department. - Erlgtneer-i,-l'lhief ancl Manager - .AgreeTTem Renewal. 

Referri-og to a oall nBde on him by Mr. A.W. Burkill, Cha:lrnsn of the 

~ 
Eleotrioity Collllll.ttee on. the subjeot of the rol]£)-wal of Ml'. Al.dr:!.clge's 

agre eTIBnt, the Cha:lr!M.n reacls a note oir<Jtllated by the first MTOOd to 

uembers of the Comnittee suggesti?lg that. renewal should be offered 

with P~ a.t the rate of '1'1850 per mnsom. It is noted that Mr Aldr:L:l.ge 

origi:oall;r requested reuewal at '1'2,000, that. at its last TOOeting the 
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Co111111ttee reool!ll'e'!lded a'l'l offer of' '11750, that this '!mS -not however 

a.ooaptablo to Mt- Aldridge but that after disaussion, he bu stated 

that he will oonsider '11850, althCIIlgh -not satisfied 'lfith this sum. 

The other menbers of the C0'1111d.ttee have approved of' 8'0. o:f'fer at the 

la.st mentioned rate. with the· exoeption of Mr. White, 'Who has expressed 

the view that Tl750 is su:f'fioient, bUt that he woulcl l.:lke to give the 

tmtter turth'3r oonsideration. In his note to the Comml..ttee, Mt•. 

Burkill states that he is a. stroog believer in pa,yiTJg tor good m:m 

and good work, that it is di:f':f'iauU to !llll.ke a comparison with the heads 

of other publio co~e.nies, as none a.ro as large as the Elleotricity 

Depa.rtmnt, but that :f'rom his personal knowledge he would not consider 

Mr Aldridge over paid at Tl850, poi-nting out that lie is in ooatrol of 

a. oonoern with a oapitalization of over TlO,OOO ,000 'ldlioh will soon 

be over Tl2,000,000, end that "'hen his roSpo't'lBibilities a.re co'llBidered 

'11850 is uot too llllah. In the oourse of disoussion, the priuoiple of 

~llg large salaries :f'or good meu is endorsed by several of the 

nenlbers. On the other ha.'ll, lh• Brook a Bmith obl!ervos that oonyarison 

with the presellt total oa.rtrl.llgs or the heads or other large oonoarns 

in S!ul'"litha.i, is uot altogether sou'll, i"O.a.Slllloh as the titms are 

a.bnarnnl and there are tim:ls whon their oa.rtrl.TJgs drop to a oonps.ro.tivo

l,y 10"7 :f':lgnre. Mr Merriman then state~ thn.t Mr Aldridge is in :f"a.ct 

aoti~ iu a dun.l oa.pa.oity, both as Engineer-in-Chief' and as Mar.nger, 

atld that the C01rocil is saved the expense or onploy:lllg an o'[[)oria-noed 

tmn i-n ea.ah of those oapaoitios. The ChairliD-n poillts out tha.t renewal 

on the ba.sis suggested 1111st i-nevitably ro-a.ot o-n the Pa.;;r of the Heads 

of' other Departmeuts end fiually in view of tm inparta.-noo or the 

mtter, :lt is decided to reserve deoision U'lltil ne'ltt meetiTJg, mmbers 

undertald:ag iu the meautime to give the mst.ter their olose atteut.ion. 

Volunteer Corps Co111111ssion. In repl;;r to the letter addressed to him in 

a.ot.~orda.noe with the decision reoorded at the meetiTJg Of Ma.v 14, a. 

further letter from :Mr N .r.. Home is submitted 1'l0tint; the nominations 
and 

nnde by the Couul'lil}..on his part, suggesti'tlg Dr. W.H. Roes and Dr. 

Ftyites :f'or ~m:bntion as the third aud fourth ~rombqrs and Major r, .M. 

Man:nors R.E. as the fifth member. Dr Roes and Dr ~os a.ro aooeptable 

a'll their nomination is approved bUt in regard to :Major :M:J.nl'lers, it 

is reoalled that his '001110 ha.s already been under oO'IlSidera.tiou by 

mellfJers who reached the oon,lusian that he '!mB unsuitable beoause as 

i ~ ' 
s enpha.sised i~ lfl\llOT!IJII,'rllam.-• s report submitted, the epooia.l work 

on 'ldlioh ha has beau e~~tJloyed by H.:M. Govoroment is not suoh as will 

give h:im the qualifioatious neoessar,y :f'or membership of' the Cormdssion. 

Ur Home will be itl:f'ortn9d aooordi't!gl:V end upon the 1':01ll'l'1Mdant' s 

reoormnmdat:lon Ut- G.rl. De'llh!ll!l of H.M. Con3Ulate General will bo 
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suggested as the f'ti'th manber, subjeat to his Yilli'llg'lGBS to sel"V'e. 

ur nel'lham though• 1'lOt a ndlitar:r me.u, is sppare'ltl,.v wll versed iu 

Militar:r Law, a11d has all the qualifioatiO'IlS 'rlOoessa.r.v. Iu regtu'd to 

the seleation Of' Mt- R.E. Wilsou as a 'IOOtlllar ot the Oonmissiou, manbers 

loam that there is strong objeotiou 001 the part of the OO!IJ781ldaut, 

110t ou aw personal grou>lds, but ou the groul'll that, as a. Bpeoial 

Oonsts:ble, he Should 110t sit ou the eonmtssiou. Iu view of the faat 

that Kr Wilsou has a.lrea.d.y aooepted servioe a'lli of the faat that the 

objeetiou seems to be morely teohtrl.oa.l, members e'lqlress their 

unw:l.lli'llg'l3 ss to reoous:l.der his seleatiou and the llhai:rma.n ul'lierts.kes 

to inform the Co!Til'611da.nt aotJordingly. 

A letter from Mt- J. W. !l • BOU\18.1.' is 

subnitted te'Oderi'llg his rosignatiou as B montber of the llollll'dttee upou 

trous:rer to 'Fiongko"Og. Marrib~s approviug Mt- P. W. t.rnssey will be 

ill'lited to f'ill the vaoa.noy thus orested. 

~oipa.l (lszatte f'or K!\1 29, is subnitted iu ,roof' and authorised 

for publioatio'rl. 

The meetine: adjourns at. 5.20 p•on. 
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At the 'll'Cating of' t.he CouT.ItJil held OT.I_'I[ednesdo,y, June 4, 19_19, 

at 4.30 p.m., thoro are: 

Present: 

MCssrs E.C. Pee.roe ( Ch a.:lrmu l 

c .u. Bain 

J .H. Dollar 

A. Hovmrd 

T • Ibuk:lye.m 

H.A.J. Me.ara..V 

W .L. Merri'ID:l.n 

A. Brooke Grrdth 

Ed. White and 

The Se orete.r.v • 

The mimtes of the meting of M!W 28, e.re ool'lf'irm3d and Bigt113d by the 

Che.irunn. With regard t.o 

Cess:l,_<2!1 of Kia.ochow - Boyoot.t. O:f' Je.pa.uese G<Jods. A report b.v 'the 

Ca.pt:J.in Gupcrintcnclc>L is subm:l:tted as to thg a.ppoa.ranoe in shop 

windows in the 3ettlemant of whit.e fl.a.gs eXhorti'l'lg the bo.vcott O:f' 

Japanese goods. Ha states that i'll soma iTlSte.nces these flags bear 

ohare.oters grosslv insulting t.o the Je:pe.nese a.Tl:l :f'ur'l'lishing e. direct 

incitetrout to disorder e.lld that he has therefore requested the 

Chinese Chamber of Comncroe to take e.atian in the mtter. He further 

Sllggests that a. llun:l.oipa.l Proolaml.tion should be posted and a. draft 

dra.Wil up by the Secrete.:cy is approved, 'fl'a.r'!l:ing 'the Publ:io 'that 'the 

di'Stribtlt.ian of i'llfle.llll8tocy handbills and the exhibition of 

ill:f'la.mnatory flags will not be tolerated, and that 'the Public should 

'therefore take note and observe that ha.Tl:lbills a.ud flags lllUSt be of 

such a. oha.ra.oter as does not 'tend to ooose unrest.. 

Police Pe,y a.nd 't~rms of Service - J{~dica.l and Hospital Eltpemses . 

The oomnents of 'the Health Officer on the v:ievrs recorded in the 

mimtes of 'the Wa.t.oh Comnit.tee of May 15, and in the minutes M the 

Cou'lcil of Me,v 21, are Sllbmitt.ed, read and oo'llBidered as follows:-

After brief discussion tJBmbers endorse the Health 

Off'icer 1 s reoomnendatian that the charges for operations on 

ellt>loyes, their wives and ohildreu be paid b:r the Cou'llcil 

without l.:l.mit as regards an Emp].-,ye 1 s Pay, siuce such charges 

press heav:il.v on the enploye, but being infrequent., press 

lightl.v on the Cou'lloil. 

Coufinenmxts . Members lllllewise endorse 'the v:lew 'that. tJBdioa.l 

a.ttenda.uoe in conuex:l.an with oan:f'iuemo'l'lts of employes 1 wives 

should be paid by 'the Council without lirrdt. as rega.rdl an 
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Employe 1 s Pa,y, and f'Urther t'hat a.oco1m10datio'l at the Wa.rd ra.te 

of 'i'3 per diem be provided for l4 de;ys i'l the Maternity Beatio'l 

of the Viotoria. Nursing Horoo a'ld that :l.n those oases where 

employes 1 wives prefer to be oon:f':l.'led at holiD, an allowaooe of 

'1'3 per diem :for 14 da,vs should be allowed to meet the aha.rges 

:for a 'lli'Se. 

Medioe.l Attenda.um . The Health Ofi'ioer observes that the most 

popnle.r doctor is uot usually the most e:r:rioiem and that a. 

dootor who readily .advises siok leave, would provo popular, but 

that his advioe would not be iu the best interests of the 

Gervioe. Iu support of the view that it wou:.td uot be desirable 

that oho:l.oe of dootO!'S should be thrown Open to all medioal 

pro.otitioners sinoe the pra.atioe of Jredici'le is beoorrd:ng more 

e. l!Btter for Speoie.lists, he points rut that it is esse'!lt:1al 

that ea.oh elllJl<>;;'ll Should have a. coli1Jetent. surgeon, and that many 

of the local. practitioners a.re incapable of ma.,1or surgery, suah 

a.s might be neoessa.ry to save life. Ulldor these oiroumsta.'lQes he 

reoonme'lis that the Council Should oontra.ct vrith one or more of 

the l.a.rgo :firms of medical practitioners who have OO!I¥>ete'lt 

surgeous amoug their mcnilcrs, adding that such a.'l a.rra.ngenrmt. 

would provide the additional advantage that a large firm 

gemra.ll,y has members who ha.ve special knowledge of eye, throat 

work, eta. Upon consideration of this reoomne'!lda.tion a.'!ld the 

Health Officer's a.ltermtive suggestio'l that the Co•1ncil ml.ght 

employ its ovro doctors to attend Munio:!pal errployes and their 

vrives a.'ld ohildreu, members ge'lerall,y reoord the view that the 

alte:t't)!l.tive, even if it offered :fiua.1l0ia.l advant.e.ges, whiah is 

doubtful, vrould ~1-frov~o acceptable to the !Jta.:f:f a.s a. whole 

as would the ohoi~T~ the two largest :firms of medical. 

practitioners, Drs. Ma.rshall, Ma.rsh, Billi'lghnrst a.nd Murra,y, 

a.nd Drs. Ja.oksou, Neild and Brysou vrith whom a.ocordingl,y the 

neoessa.r.v a.rra.ugemcmts for medical a.ttemanoe on e!!J>loyes a'ld 

their :f'a.ml.lies will be mode towards expiry of .the erlsti'lg 

oo'ltra.ot :for medical a.ttendaooe with the first ne'lt.ioned :firm. 

Dentistry. The Health O:ffioer emphasises that the importance 

of adequate de'!ltistry in scouring health and comfort is realized 

by :few, and that m1oh ill health and loss of servioe is 

occasioned by inadequate a.ttemion to teeth, especially iu the 

oa.se of lovrer paid employes, who are unable to meet the absurdly 

high aha..."'gGS ma.de by looal demists. He expresses the view that 

increased e:ffioienoy as e. result of proper de'lt.al attention would 

arnpl,y oompensa.te :for the cost of e. salaried Mun:l.oipe.l Dental 
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Gurge011, s:nd that free Dentistr.v should be supplied as well as 

free medioal atte1:ldanoe. Messrs Bain IRld Howa.rd :ruuv endorse the 

Health O:rfioor' s v:l.ews, but si1'l0e the appointment of a Manioipa.l 

Dent.i~:~t would mark suoh an innovation in llunioipal Berrloe, 

~ers prefer to leave deoision 011 th:1.s poiut until they have 

hoo an opportunity to give the matter their f'llrther oousideration. 

Hospital Expet1ses. Tho Healtfl O:r:rioer reoomneuds the provisi011 

o:r aooommoda.tiou at the seooud olass rate 'l(it.h pa.ymant of the 

differenoe by the enplo:,re, if a higher ole.ss is reqn:lred, IWd 

that s:lnoe the oharge at the General Hospital '1'-4 per diem inolndes 

medioal atteTlda.'loe, s:n a.rr~ement lihould if poss:lb le be made 

for its reduoti011 to '1'3 per diem for Lbnioipal emplqyes. Menllers 

approve of this reconmemation as also of the reoonmeTldatiou that 

no oharge should be l!llde to employee for the use of the Operst.iug 

Room or for neoessary surgioa.l dressillgs but that th_w lihould 

PEW for other ext.ra.s (nou-pha.rma.oopoeial drugs, al~olio drinks 

eto) and further that siuoe adml.ssion to the Isolation Hospital 

is free to the Pllblio !lml:!.oipal employee reqniri~ private rooms 

lihould pa,y for them a.t the Ulllal rate. Jlenbers also endorse the 

Health O:f'fioer' s reoonrre'lldation that no oha.rge lihould be made to 

Munioipal ent>lo;ves, their wives arld :f'o.milies for the use or the 

motor alribula.noo •>lhe'l its use is oertified by the dootor in 

attollda.'loe as neoessa:cy, and that if the period of detention iu 

hospital exoeeds three months, a. speoial report should be obta.:I:OI\d 

from the Medical GuperintEl'"ldent. . 

BupplY of Uedion.l Dressi!lgS, et.o. Pointil"lg out that tho outdoor 

Gta.:f':f' are alrea.d,y supplied with medioiuos free. of oha.l·ge the 

Health Offioer expresses the v:l.ew thm. !IBdioi'les, dressillgs eto 

should be supplied free to all enployes, their rl ves and 

ohildreu as iu the oa.se or medioa.l a.tteTlda.noe. He states that 

a.rriRlgonxmts for this supply oal"l'lot be m!Wie by the Munioipal 

Dispensary until tra11sfer has been 118de to the uew Central 

Offioes, and a"l additi011a.l pharmaoist sppoiutod, but that, iu the 

meantime, a. suitable arrangement oould probably be made with a. 

looal druggist. After brief discnssion, menbers oo11cnr iu the 

v:l.ew that the out.door sta.:r:r should oO"IltillUe to receive medioiuo 

tree as at present, rut that for the rest of the Staff aud 

wives a.lld ohildreu, medioiuos Should be supplied a.t oost prioe, 

so soon a.s the ueoessa:cy arra.11gement s oa.n lB ma.de . 

!l':l.ually 1181J:bers direot that effeot be gi~eu to the deoinions 

herein recorded a.s from June l, or so soon thorea.fter a.s 1ll8i1 be 

praotioeble exoept as regards med:l.oa.l attellda.uoe 011 families a.s to 

whioh the date or effeot will depend on "dlet1 the 'lleoessa.:cy a.rra'llg9mentB 
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Electri~ityDepartmn~- Ergi1'1eer-i1'1-Chief a1'1d Ma11ager- Agreeme11t 

Renewal. The llhairrrn11 reads a :f'urt.her letter from Mto. Burkill, i11 

regard to the bearing that the Sttggested tel'IIB or renowal or Jk. 

Aldridge1 8 agreem11t will have on other Heads or Depe.rtmnts, 

oo1lt.e1'1d:111g that the Pew of Bleotrioity Department eq,lo,ves oannot be 

takeu as a basis for enpl<J.'res in other nepartm:mts, a1'1d oiting the 

Repat't of the !!peoia.l Bleotrioity co,..ittee appointed by the Rate -

payers on Msrah 22, 1915, in support of this oonte1'lt:.i011. The 

Che:lrmau observes that he h3.8 give11 the matter his very os.ref'ul 

oonsideratiOil si11oe last meeting, 8lld that on oollll&ri1'1g the suggested 

terms of re~\'181 with the soale Of PIW i11 the Customs Bervioe, he 

ti1'1ds that a Commissioner of Customs is paid at the re.te or Ha.:l..kwon 

Te.els 800 to 1500 per !M?lsem, that, in additi011, he is provided with 

a house atld in the oa.se of' the Bhanghai COIIIllissi01'1er, an allowanoe of 

8500 per mensem. It appears to him the.t the Council io oont'r01'1ted 

with the i'aot toot iu the future it will have to o01'18ider the Pa.y or 
Heads of' Depe.rtmmts 011 a hig'hor basis, and tha.t, i11 view or the 

u1'1d.oubted value of Yr. Aldridge' s servioes, reuewa.l a.t Bhang'hai Taels 

1850 per .mensem, ..mile undoubtedl;v a high re.te of pny, will not be 

=eas011Boble. After brief disoussio?l, menbers ge?lerally oo= i11 

these views and an o1'1'er o:r ren6"1al 011 the terms suggested is 

accordingly approved. 

Poreign EduoatioT"Sl Conmittetl. Mr. P.W. J.fil.ssey1 s aooept,a11oe Of 

membership of this Committee is submitted and read. 

VolU'lteer "orns COIII!rla!sion. The Chairman i1lforms members that ~e 

,onma'llda?lt has e11:pressed his regret that he is U'la'ble to withdraw 

his ob~eopi011 to Mr. R. E. Wils0111 s uominati011 as a member or the 

Cormdssiou, e'ltpla.illi?lg thBt it 9101ll.d be illlJOSs:l:ble -for him or for 

e.n.Y other oftioer itl the Corps to attend a Commission Whiah i11oluded 

a. merrber of a Voln'lte er Poroe of 11on-oommis si Oiled ra'Ok. MEmbers are 

ge~rall,v of the view that the COtllll8!'lda1lt 1 s attitude in this matter 

is puerile but under the oiroumsta.?loes it is a011sidered best the.t 

the Ohdrman Should see nr Wilson and e"'q)la.in the positi011 addmg 

that the C<liMoil is tro.o.uimous iu the view that he should serve but 

that his wishes 1'11 the matter will be oarr:l.ed out. 

Volumeer Corps - Japa'11ese Oomp!PV. The ros~ti011 or Lieut. H. 

Koba.ya.Shi forwarded by tlle OOI!I!Bnda1'lt:. is e.ooepted with regret. 

P':!.re BrWde - Vol•roteer Reserve. 11'1 a report SUbmitted ou the subleot 

of the foi'I'I'&tion of' a Volunteer Reserve, the. llhief 01'1'ioer ~ems 

that the e1'1'ioiellOY of the Brigade would be broko11 dO"''''l if the 

Volunteer element vrere re-11'lt:.roduoed parti011la.rly at the prese'lt time 

He refers to the efforts mede to retain a Volunteer e1eme1'1t, to the 
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actio'l of oerta.i'l of the latter si'loe their disbe.Tldlll3'lt, oo'loludiug with 

the statement that his hiF,hest hones as to the effioie'l<:U of a.•1 e>1tire4>' 

'Plrld Brigade have bee'l SUlJPa.ssed. At the salll'l time he states that it 

the lloul'Jcil is still of the ooi'lio'l that a Vclul'Jteer Reserve should be 

created, it should i'l his opi'lioo be on the li'les e.dcpted i'l ~la.l'ld i.e. 

e.'l enrllie.r,v seotioo of me'l, naid a retai'li,g fee for their servieea, 

soleJ,y U'lder the corrma"ld of the llhief Officer or his authorised officers 

a'ld u'lder the salll'l discipli'le as the paid staff. Hnvi"l': regard to the 

views of the llhief Officer a•1d i'l vi<Wr of the ma11?1er i'l "''hioh the 

ex-Volu'lteer Fl.reme,., htwe aoted tovmr<ls the llou"loil ai'lM their 

disoo11nment, Tl'emhers fully cooour that for the prese"lt. no steps should 

be ta.ke11 to form a. Voln"lt.eer Reser ... -e. 

In +ate submitted a•i1 read the Treasurer refers to rertain 

proposals fOr the :rormatioo of a Fi11a>1co and !'l'lVe strno'lt llolJl)a'W' which 

were the sulJjoct of discussion at an i11forr-.al meeti•1g at which the 

llhlrll'T."B'l, Mr \'lhite a11d the Beoreto.ry were 'Prese11t vrith othc1• 'ge'ltlemen. 

~oo object of the proposed llompa~v i11oludod i11tor alia. the i'lteresting 

•''f' 1a.1•ge e.'nd S't':'lt1.11 f'oreign a'1cl ~i'l'lese i'1vestors i't1 dnbe"'tture~ issues 

'Jf t.he llOU'loil a-r:tl its i'litiil success depencled ver:v la.rgel,v uno11 the 

possibility of oo'loludinr: 0.11 ar;reeme'lt vr.l.th the r.ou•1o!l Vlhereu"lder the 

r.ompa•lY vrould u11derta.ke to advertise the llou'loil 1 s isSllOS erlensively 

i'l oO'lsidero.tiO'l of a'l ~rerriding commission on all dobc'ltures issued 

a.,d a refu'ld of t'ho e.mou1Jt sne'lt i'l ad.-ertisillg. As a result of' the 

moeti'lg referred to, the Trea.surer noes not propose to lay his soherro 

offioiall3 hefore members as it e.ny;ea.red to he U'llikel3 that the 

COUlloil oould e'lter iflto an agreeme'lt oo the li'l'les meYJtiooed but he 

states that the opi'lion prevailed ar.xmgst certai'l of those 'Preseflt a.t 

the rreeting that there would be no i'lsupera.ble objection to the Cloul'llil 

ha.villg a.11 offioe or depart~rEmt to pei!forr. the "rork that it vms proposed 

Should be u•1derta.k0'1 by tho ll oq:>a.'l.Y. He points out oerta.i'l dis -

adva'ltages that would a.tte'ld givi'lg pra.otioal effect to this arre.11gemem 

a'ld fi'lally e11quiros 'mother the m~mbers are or the opi'liO'l that these 

difficulties oould be suocess:!Ully overcon-e a'ld if it is desired that 

he should forr:ule.te defi'lite proposals. 

After brief discnssio'l i'l the oourse of whioh certain meWbers 

record the view tha.t a deposit sohome suoh as is co'ltelllJla.ted by the 

Treasurer 1 s proposals would i'lvalve a'l aTOOU11t of detailed work out of 

proportion to the probable resulting be'lOfit _to the llou'lOil, M' 1Moh=1t 

.eehel'l'e0-saft. it is decided to refer the matter to tlle Fi'Oil.noe Cormdttee 

for :fUrther oonsidera.tio'l. 

l!u'lioipal Ge.2:ette for June 5 is subnitted in proof a'ld authorised 

for publioa.tion. 
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The ll'eet1~ adjourns at 1'1.50 p.m. 

/ 
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At the special maeti~ of the Council held ~t the reside~oe of the 

t'lha.irtm~ o:r Cou~oil, No. 46 Ha.rt Rood, o~ Gu'llia.y, Juue 8, 1919, 

at 3 p.m., there ~e: 

Prese~t,: 

Messrs E.t'l. Pea.roe 

Abse"!t: 

J .H. Dolla.l• 

A. Howard 

H.A. J. Ma.ora.y 

W .L. Marr:tnnu 

A. Brooke Smith 

El:l. White 

The Comna.'lldal'lt Of the VolllTlteer t'lorps 

The Capta.iu Superi~te'llde~ of Polioe and 

The Georeta.ry. 

Messrs C .M. Btrln 

T • I'\:Juk:lyalm • 

Cessiou of Ki&oohow - Japanese Boycott - Gtude'lts' Btrikes. 

The Cha.irn6u briefl.y rev1.evrs t.l1e oourse of events sinoe t.he 

last. meting of COUTlo~_l: he refers to the discruasion and decisions 

rea.ohed at the epeoia.l meetillg of the Wa.toh Comnittee held iu the 

foreuoon of June 6 and to the Polioe report i~ refere~oe to the evarits 

of that da,y. He states that the mob:!.lization of the Volul'lteer Corps 

wns dul,y oa.rried cut as arranged but that it. had been foond. i!J1lossiblo 

to post the Not.ifioa.tiou as ea.rl,y as "'''l.!! a.'ltioipated; that t.he preseuoe 

of the Volu•lteers &'l'ld the postiug Of t.hc proola.nntio-n hod had a vm;y 

salutary effeot, that i~ the evenil'lgf it had been reported to him that 

iu the Hongkew Distriot the deportli'C'lt or oerta.iu sailors from a 

Japaueae warshjp in Port had &reused adverse oO!II!llEmt, that he had 

seen Mr.• Arjyoshi who stated he was U'I1Swro>e that these sailors hnd 

shor4Llea.ve a.nd that he would -.,. 1MNI: t.&ke steps to have them 

withdra.wn to their ship. Continuil'lg the llh&:l.rma.n states that shortl,y 

s.tter midnight !lr Yu Ye.-chi~g had oa.lled on him at his house to 

disnuss the situation a.nd th!rt. he had told this ge~tle'1181'l iu Ul'l

mista.kable terms or the opinio~ wllioh t.he had Of him am Of his 

aotion in oonnexion vr.l.th the prase~ stud~t demo-nstrotionll and 

strikes, thnt earlier iu the evening, followi~g upon a letter reoeived 

trom H.M. Co-nsul Ge~ere.l, the Capte.iu Suporintel'lde~t had sumnoned the 

Ma.nagers of the Wi~g Or:l a~ Ginoere Gtores. who were British sub~eots 

to atte'lld before him a.nd. hn.d i~ormad them that they must re-op~ 
I 
If/ 

~ 
their stores on the followi~g ~ng. that ou their stating that 
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though willing they were 111lable to do so beoause their assistants 

refused to 'WOrk U!lder pres~t, oo?ldi tions, the !laptain BuperiutelldeTit 

had se11t them along to tmke their expla.>ntioo.s to H.H. !lonsul-Genera.l. 

In oanolusion the !lha.innan states that in the a.bsenoe or e;ey: disturt>a.uce 

or illdioation or pellding t-r011b1e the Volunteers had been withdra.wu a.t 

11 a.m. on SatuN&y. A polioe report or the evtmts subsequent to 

Prida.y eveoi11g is then submitted tPld read. The t':hairtn!L11 the11 ill:t'orrm 

the menbers of a oonversati<m. Vlith H.M. !lo11sul Oe'191'&1 whe11 the latter 

enpha!dsed the need for strong aotion iu-new or the threatened strjke 

of mills, the olosing of the foreign l!Brkets a1Xl the ge11eral. tellde11o;v 

of' the situati011 to develop itito a stst.e or a1l&rohy whial:l wonl.d. 

ult:l.n&tely necessitate allied :lnterve'lltion. In this oonmxl.on he reads 

an artiole 'llhioh hac bee11 fo:t'WII.rded to him by' H.M. llonsul General 

wherein the aotion or the studetits is the sub~eot or severe oritioi8111. 

Discussion thEm. ensues duriTlg ~ the troggestion is made that 

uotioo shOUld be give11 to the Bt.udeuts Uni011 tha;t their offices at 51 

Bubblit:tg•Well Road will be closed at the e11d or 24 hours uol.ess their 

, activities i11 c011nexi= with the prese11t poli~oa.l agitation have 

- oea.sed ljefore thell and that studeuts parading the streets will bo 

arrested. The !lha:il'I!IPl suggests that the altel"llllotive to a.otio11 011 

these lines is tha;t the !lounoilBhould oall up<m. the studetits to send 

representatives ·to disouss the situation. It is poitited Ollt however 

that the aJ.option of thi11 alter11ative would be ta.ntalll)unt to recogo:ttion 

or the students and that to give the~~~ 8110h reoog>Ilti011 would strengt.hell 

their position rather thall otherwiae. Kenbers concur iu the view that 

uudel' 110 ciroumst,al'llleS Shou1d there be tJTW pa.t'l9y with the studetrt.s 

tPld that what-ever a.otion is taken :1:11 Should ·le in the ueture of an 

ultinntum. 1.lr Ho..ard. however expresses the 'view thc.,.t uo ultiTmtum 

should be give'l uuless ment>ers are Of' the view the.t the Council ha1l 

the requisite roroc to ellforoe it and he B1'lquires "Jhether the memers 

are of the· opini011 that they have suoh force a;t their disposal. The 

llonman-dant states tha.'tr he:Ciol"JIIiders that the Volllnteer !lo:rps is 

perfectly well: able to ha'ldle the situati011 from the militar.v ptrl:m. 

of view for at least several d9i1S. Mr Brooke Omith thAn suggests that 

the Cha.irma11 Should o&l.l Ol1 H.M. llo'OSUl Oeuera.l and diSOUtiB the 

situation with h:l.m and ascertain his views on the subjeot and t.he.t 

members Should meet again this eveni>g at ~.30 p.m. to reaoh a 

de:t'i'tlite d~oisi011 atld TIIElllbers o011ourrirg the mecti~dordi!)g],y 

ad;]ourns st. 4.30 Po111o 
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At the speoial meetiug of t"le r.ou'I1<Jil held at the residenoo of the 

l'!haii'I1'"6'11, o:r r.Oil'l'lllil, No. 46 Ha.rt Road, 0'11 Su'llday, Ju'lle 8, 1919, 

at 9.30 p,rr.,, there m•e: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pea.roe 

C.M. Bo.in 

(Chairman) 

J .H. Dollar 

A. Howard 

T . Ibuk:lyo.ne 

H. A. J. Msorrw 

W.L. Uerrinnn 

A. Brooko Smith 

m. White 

The Col!TI1anda'l1t o:r VolUI'!t ears and 

The Secretary. 

r.cssi0'11 of' Kis.ocllow - Japa'!lese Boycott, - 3tude'!lts 1 Strikes. 

88. 

Referrl'lg to the decisi0'11 res.clled at the ne etiTJg held em•lier in 

tlle day, the Cha.il"li"ff·n inform:J rren1bers that, Mt)ompal'lied by the r.hairman 

of' the \'l'atoh r.orrmittee a'lld the 3ecretar.v, ha called on H.!.f. Coll!lul 

Ge'11oral and tho GeTJior Co•1:::ul and discussed the present situation 

with them a.nd th!J.t as a result. Of sullh i'I'Itervievrs and in view of' the 

dooidedl<f anti-'1'oroigr1 tcl'Jdenoy Of' the prese1lt un1•est, it se~ best 

that stude'!lts Should be forbidden to parade 01'1 tlio streets. A 

Notitloation aooor<:liTJgly is subndtted in draft that, no one, ullle:~s a 

r.onsular o:f'fioer or a maniber Of' the naval 01• military :f'oroes of' BXJ,V 

Treaty Po•rer or uu-less dul,7 authorised by tllo Conneil should appear 

in the streets 1'11 wrlf'orm 01• wear a11.v distinctive dress or badge or 

headgear sign:ii'yi11g m:m1bership of' any particular organ:!.satio!l nor carry 

an.,y i'l.a.g or bo.Tlllor nor wear a.uy saSh or other dev14e in the streets 

bearing 80,7 insoription in Chinese or in any Foreign ln.'1?:Ullge and 

that aeyc'l1l aontra:vetrl"lg suo!l order, or int.erf'ori•1g with the Polioe 

or other duly authorised o1'f'ioers of the Counllil e11gaged i!l the 

ma.intoTJa1100 of' pee.oo a!ld good· order, or usurping the authority vested 

in them, or guilty of aw a.oti0'11 projudillia.l to Tleaoe antl good order 

will. be arrested f'orth•ri th a!ld taken before the proper authorities for 

pul'lishme'I'It w1 thout the least le'liO'!loy, Members oo•l01li' in approv:tng 

publ.ioat·lon of this Notif'iast.ion ..aud the time :f'ro1D ~1oh it shall be 

e:f':f'eotive is l.ef't for disousrl0'11 and arra~ent be~ tM 

COilllllndant B!ld the Ce:pta.in Buper:lnteTrlont. Menbers also approvo of' 

the despatoh to the t3tude1lts Uni0'11 of. an ultimatum on the li'!los of' 

that suggested a.t the rreeting hel-:l em•l.ier in the a.f'te:rnoon. AB 
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r0gards the Notirioo.tion, mllbers :l'Ull,v realise t.hat its publioati<m 

ma..v preoipitate some distu1'banoe, ou the other ham they a.re, g""lara.l.l,V 

spea.1d:ng, oonviuoed that the situation must 'be dealt w·ith f'trml.7 !l.lld 

that it is suah as to require a.oti011 on the lines o:f the Noti:fioa.tion. 

The Commnda.n~ vrill make the neoessa.ry arrangements :for mobi~i.za,

tiOll o:f the Volunteer Corps whiah he suggests, a.ud mmbers approve, 

should ta.ke plaoe a.t the TO\'Itl HaJ.l, so t.llll.t. at the approvod hoor they 

tn9i'f support. the Police in ta.1d.11g a.otiou to en:foroe the terms o:f the 

Noti:fioatiOll. In t.his OOllllexion the Chairman states that the O&pto.in 

Guperiute'lie'lt has been in:formod tho.t General Iu YU1lg Hsiang, the 

lt1lita.ry Governor, will pla.oe the ~ty, Na'ltao and other llhinese 

Distriots under martial la"Tf as :from tomorrow afternoon. 

Th"l m!Y'ti!lg adjom•ns at 10.45 p.tn. 

,( 
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a:t.Jill.e_ naetim: or tho llounoU held ou We<lnosda.y I Jl!'lCLll, 1919, 

Prese.!lt' 

Messrn E.ll. Pe~oe (!lha.irm!Rl) 

ll.M. Be.in 

J .H. Dollar 

A. Hown.rd 

T. Ibuldye.me. 

H.A.J. :Ue.ora..Y 

W.L. Merrime.n 

A. Brooke IJndth 

Ed. White 

Assist~nt Georetary. 

The m:bmt.es of t.he oooting of June 4 a.re oonf'irTOOd e.nd s:igned by the 

!lhe.i:rnu.n. Wit.h regard t.o: 

In view of the several 

; j Medioa.l a.nd Hospitlll benefits tho.t he.ve a.lrea<l;v been approved, tho 

Cll.lrlrnnn e~rosses the view the.t employee should boa.r deutist s 1 oha.rges 

-themselves a.TXl deoision a.ooordingl,y is reoorded. , 

Volunteer Corps Cot:mtl.ssiou • The Che.irnnn states the.t, ou learoi-og 

t.he Coun<:lil 1 s views ft•orn Mr. White, Mr. Wilsen expressed e. wish to 

loa.va the matt. er ent.:lrol,y in mnbcrs 1 hands, but that subsequentl,v he 

stat.ed that under the <:liroumsta.noes he oonsidered that. it vroul.d be 

better for him to wit.hdra.w from oomberBhiP Of the Cormnissio11. Mentbers 

a.wroving, it is deoided to invite Mr. R.E.B. Gl'egson to fill the 

restllti'!lR va.oa.11oy. I•1 rege.rd to Mr. Donham1 s nomirntion a. further 

letter from Mt-. Hone is subml.t,ted a.11d road, sta.ti11g that Mr. Dellha.m 

is not, oonsidered suitable, and that his nomimtio11 oa.nnot a.ooordingl:r 

be agreed, and that, a.s the Counoil does not oo118:Bier Major llmmors 

suitable for nomil'llltion, it seelll3d that a.n absolute dea.dlook ha.s been 

reB<lhed. Under these oiroumstatJOos he requests that the Cou>JOil Should 

dolegate t.he seleotion of the f:li'th menbor to tho four rrenbors already 

agreed npon, t.hat they should proooed with the work or the Conm:!.ssion 

without further del.e..v a.nd that, fe.iling approval of this pronosa.l, the 

rela.tive oon•esporxlenoe should be publishod in the l6luioipa.l Ge.zette. 

Hemblra ta.ke exoept.ion to Mr. Home's st(!.tem:mt that the l':ounoil's 

stipulation the.•, the fifth member should possess millta.r.v knOYTledge 

J~ 
d:ld not ooinrddo vrith the vie-.r Of the ex-manb0rs Of "B" Co~a.tl,y, sinoo 

their views ha.vo never beon sought. by tho Council and in fa.ot a.ro not 

material. Mr. H01m will be inforlll3d a.ooordingl,v aud requested to sta.te 

speoifioa.ll,y his objeotions to llr. Del'lha.m1 s proposed nomine.tion. 
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Cession of ~o__o__hovr _- Jn.pe:nese Boyoott - Gtude'!_t_s Str:llre. The mi'lUtes of 

the 8J'leoial meti-ngo of the Wa.toh Comnittee of June 5 and 6, an.d of 

the two SPeoial meeti11gs of the Counoil of June B are submitted a.nd 

oon..1':l.rrood and the Chairman nro<leeds to inform montJ'lrs o:r the events 

subsequent to those reoorded therein a.nd not a.lreBd,v oommmioated to 

l!Dni>ers in the Polioe Da.iJ.;or Reports 01• by oirCJUla.r. He states that 

the Ca.pta.in Su-perintendent rea.ohed his house ha.1:f' an hour o.fter the 

a.d~Oilr1lllllllt of the lAst of these meetings a.nd that it wa.s then 

armuged tha.t the Notification prohibiting the oar:rying of flags 

a.nd the wea.ring of unii'orm in the streets by unauthorised -persons 

should take effea~ on Ju11e 9 at 4 p,10,, tha.t subsequelltl:; shortl,y 

after mi.dnigtlt, llr Bung of the Bank of Chillll an.d two other Chinese 

oalled 011 him, sta.ti~ that they ha.d heard of the llounoil 1 s intention 

in reg!l.l'd to the students from t!essrs Ja.rdim, Matheson a•ll Co' s 

Compra.dore, tha.t they hoped that the llounoil would delay its interned 

rreaSU1•es, a.s they believed tha·~ they oonld bring the merohants a.Tld 

students together and effeot a oesda.tion of the strikes sud the 

re-opening of the shops, that in renl.v, he had informed Mr. Gu•1g 

that it wa.s too la.te to oonsider B'O,V postponemmt of the measures 

alread.v deoided unon as the Coumil wa.s determi-ood not to allow an.v 

oontinual')()e of the intimidation of shopkeepers and mrohants by the 

Students. 

Coming to the even-ts of June 9, the Chairrmn refers to the 

strike of Chauffeurs, tmoha:nios, dook BJld mill employcs. He states 

that he oal.led on tM Senior Consul in the morning i'l regard to the 

arrn.pge100nts for Naval a.ssistanoe Should suoh beooJOO m oessa.ry, that 

la.-ter in the d<W on the Am:lrioa.n Consul General telephoning the 

request thn.t he should a.ooord an interview to a. representative of the 

stude11-ts, he replied ~rith a rcfusa.l, expla.il'li"Og that the Counoil 

would have no dealings vrith the students at least until the shops 

I (/ 
I /~ 

ha.d reope-ood, e.nl normal conditions were restored. Co"PltiniiflS he 

sta.tes that a.otion to enforoe the Notification debarring the students 

fl•orn the streets wa.s postpomd until 5 p.m., that very few studoots 

had in fa.ot tm.de their sopearanoe in the streets duri'lS the afternoon 

e.nl that little opposition was e"OOountered. In this oonnerlon the 

Chairman observes that similar a.otion in regazod to the students was 

taken by the anthorit.ies of the Frenoh BettlennTlt., b.V arra.ngarent with 

the Fre110h Consul GellElra.l for whom the C'la.ptain Guper:lntendcnt had 

-printed scvera.l hundred oopies of a. Notifioa.tion in pra.otioall.V the 

ssn:e terms as that issued by the llounoil. 

Passing on to June 10 the Chsirtm.l'l states that most of the 

Qha.uffeur:~ were still on strike and that there was no sign of the 

~~~~ 
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shops opening in soit.e of the absence of the students, thst at 10 a.m. 

:Messrs Yua.n and Loe Choog called a.nd requelfbed that the students 

should be perndttod to procoed iu processiou through the Settlem:mt 

and to carry flags and bamers, stating thst if permissiou vras given, 

it was probable that the Shops would re-open: this reqnest wns refused, 

the refusal \'T3S subsequentl.v endorsed by the opiniou or H.M. Con.sul

Gerleral. Later in the morning, he called a.t the French !lo11SUlat.e 

GG11131.'a.l: Mr. Wild.en wns out, but he saw the Vice-Con81ll and also 

Ur. La Bris, a. member of the French Council; he informed them of the 

action taken to close up the offices of the 3tudeuts Union at 51 

Bubbli-og Well Road, that the Union had sinoe moved to an a.lleyvray off 

the Ave>me Joffre in close proximl.t.y to the offices of the ConrnerO'ia.l 

Confederate Assooia.tiou, and that the Council were anxious that the 

Frenoh Authorities should. take similar a.otiou in olosi'QI!I: U'P the 

offices of these t~ro orgatrl.sa.tious, unl.ess t4e:!.r a.otivities iu 

ccronexiou ''lith the present agita.t.iou were disoouti'med. He states 

that similar representations for thoir closing were also made by 

H.lA. Con.S1ll General a.'l'rl by the .Japanese Viae-Consul. At noon on 

receint ctt a request from the. Captain SUperintendent that a. certain 

lill!llber of the Vol.11nteer Corns Should be kept co>lti'llllOUS l.Y on duty, 

he telephotDd to the Conrna.nde;nt and !1Bd<3 the necessary arral'lgements. 

later the Co.ptain SUperintendent. suggested that the VoJ.Il'nteors 

ShOUld provide sma.ll guards at the Waterworks, the Trelmw'B.V lJheds, 

the Power Btatious, the Clss Works and the Ice Compa.n.v1 s premises: 

as he was unable to get into touch with the Conma.ndant he hod passed 

on the eaptaiu SUperilltetldent' s S"llggestiou in vrriti11g addiug that the 

COU'Ileil attached 1111oh importance to the proper protection of the 

premises mentioood as well as to the effect tha.t S1lch protection 

would ha>'e on any possibility of the employes thereiu being 

intimidated, and that under present conditions it was quite ~ossible 

to snare the Police for such duty. Major TruE!IDB>1 1 s ren1.v is ·subml:tted 

a"ld read, and mcnbors exoress regl"'t at. its tooo, but refi•ain from 

comnent thereon, in the view that no useful purpose wOuld. be thereby 

served. At 1 p.m. H.M. !lou81l1-Genera.l. telephoned that he was iuforlll)d 

by Ur. A. Ting of' Messrs Hauson, McNeill, Joues &: Wright thst 

representativos of the various Merchant Ollild! would like to~a.ll on 

him; he replied that M was willing to receive them. At 6.30 p.;n. he 

reoeived a telephone mssage from ~e of the Gecr~taries to the 

Conrnissiomr for Foreij;;n Ai'fa.i'rs that the latter would like him to 

ca.l.l ou him; he ropll.ed thst he regretted that ho was unable to do so 

''Tithout cClrlferring with the Se.Uor Consul: l[l.ter a:Pter st>eaking to 

the Gecretary, he called on the Genior Cousul wbo emorsed the view 
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that if' the ~onmissiouer for Foreig>l Affairs vrished to discuss the 

looal sit.oo.ti{)n it was for him to 4811 on the Se'!lior Consul e.nd not 

to ask other people to oa.ll on him. Gubsequatrt.J.v a.coo~a.'!lied by 

the capte.in Gupm·inte'3d.ent he oalled on the Ja.pa.oose Couaul General 

in reference to an article whioh had appeared in the "Niolrl-Niohi' 

orit.ioising the a.ot.ion of the Counoil and proposing the forrra.tion of 

a. Ja.pa.uese Defeuce Corps a.l'ld Mr. Ari,yoshi promised to ta.ke aotion to 

prevent further &-oticles of this .oha.ra.oter from being PllbliShed. 

The Cha.irnnn is callod to the telephone. 

On his return, he states that Mr. H. Gira.t'det had telephoned to 

se.v tha.t a mBotiug had been a.rl'anged for 5.30 p.m. this e\oeni>:g 

, between the CO!llllissioner for Foreign Aff'l!.irs, the merchants and 

oortain students and that they desired that the rn1airunn of Council 

Should attend • Mentlors a.I'•3 lltlanillXJUS in the vievr that the Cho.irll'8'tl 

should not attend, but that if the meoti'llg referred to should desire 

to serxi a defllltation, the Council should receive it. Upon 

iustruotions the Assistaut Secretary replies to :Mr. Girardet 

a.ccordi-ogl,y. The Police·na;U,y Report for June 11 is then submitted 

a.Tld read. 

In the course of discussion, :Mr. White questions the sound:•~ ss 

of the policy of entireJ..y ignoring the students a•u of prohibiting 

processions b:v them. H!l poil'lts out the im>ortnnoe of scouring the 

reopelJing of the shops as early a.s possible and expresses the view 

that a. procession of students vrould sool'l be follovred by their re-

opening. Mr. Brooke llnith is o!' the cpinio11 that the Cru"OCil might 

vrell permit a. procession un::ler certain conditions. The Capta.in 

Guperintendeut aud the Secretary on the other hard point out how 

dangerous a. preoedeut would be set up by rec-ognition of the 

students or by permitti-cg au.v processiOl'l by them i11 t,he Settlerrent. 

This view is ge•1erall,y endor3ed after further disous:o:ion and it is 

a.ooordingl,y decided to refuse permissiOl'l for an.v prooessiOl'l of 

students. Mr. Howard then oa.lls atte>t.ion to the importance of 

discovering vmioh of the printing establiShrrent s have ~en respOl'lsible 

for the printing of handbills of a.n illflan'IIIBtory chro.'acter: in repl.v 

the Captain Gupetlil'ltel'ldeut states that he tlllll.eavoured to obtain a 

general warrant from the Mixed Court authorising the searoh of all 

pril'ltil'lg establishments but that his efforts to this end were 

lltlava.iling. Mr. Hovrard then enquires w'hether tho Council ha.s no 

powers over t he press, a.nd in repJ.y is itlforr.led o:r the erxieavours 

• nnde within the past few yoa.rs t,o -provide for the licel'lSing of the 

Press, and of the failure of these endeavours on ao<Jount more 

particulo.rl,v of the apposition of the American Consular Authorities. 
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Mr-. Hovmrd remarks that the COUn'lil 1 s position in the nntter a;ppea.rs 

to him to be a hopeless one. Eventuall.y the suggestion is endorsed 

that the Consular Bod,y 1 s a:pproval bo sought to aotion by the Council 

in e'l'lteriug and searching any prendses, when suspected of printiTlg 

afl,Y me.tter of e. ohe.raoter whioh is oe.loule.ted to disturb the pee.oe 

and good order of the Settlement, mmbers ree.lisi'!lg that suoh approval 

i:f e.ooorded, will suffice for the Cou1leil 1 s prot eotiO'Il in M..V e.otiou 

brought for uul.e.wf'ul entry e.ud will fUrthermore provide e. most useful 

preoedeut for the future. llr. !lerr:I.Jau then enquires whether there 

is acy- definite evid.euoe of the pe.rtioipatiO'Il of students iu the 

later a.lld more serious developmeTlts of the Bo.voott movennnt, to whioh 

the Captain Superit:tteudcut replies iu the e.ff'irrm.tivo, citing several 

instances of such pa.rtioipe.tiO'Il. 

A letter f1•om Major H:ilton JohnsO'Il, l'lllair= of the United 

Gervice s Association, is next submitted e.nd read., enquiri'!lg whether 

the COUmil V{Oilld bo vr.llliug to equip an. emergeney unit of returned 

British off'ioers B.'lld tren to e.ot ullder the orders of the Ce.ptain 

Guperiutendeut in assisti'!lg in the proteotiou of foreign interests. 

The Ce.pt,e.in Guperiute>rleut reoOiliiiOllds e. reply in the e.ffirma.ti..e , 

ste.ting the.t the addition of suah e. unit to the Police Force for 

erorgeuoy purposes, would be of the greatest ve.lue. M:lnbers oouourring, 

repJ,y io directed e~ressing appreciation of the public Spirit Of the 

Association in offering its services to tho ~o=ity, that the COUl'loil 

will gladly equip a unit e.s suggested a.ud that the details of 

orga.uiso.tiou and eq-uipmGnt Should be the subject of disoussion 

between the Assoc:!.o.tion aud the Captain Gupcrintcndcnt for final 

submissiO'Il for menbers 1 e.pprovo.l iu duo course. 

The Cha.irnnn then exoresses ronbers 1 very high appreoia.tiou of 

the worlr of all ra.llks aud branahes of the Police Force during the 

pe.st ~reek B.'lld the Captain SUp erinte meut vd thdra~rs. 

Mr. White draws attention to the need for better provisiou for 

the rapid transport of the Volunteers from one point to anotl:er "'hen 

mobilised in times of unrest. He meutions that an. urgent call was 

ma.de on June 10 on the 'Maxim Colll>a"W to proceed from the Touro Hall 

to the Wayside District to deal with o. le.r~ Gl'OYid that was reported 

to be assembling with the intemion of forcing its 'IIBY in procession 

through the Settlement: O'lle of the guns proceeded to the scene limbered 

to e. motor oar, but the ~nners with the second gun proceeded on foot, 

so that mu<lh time was lost which might well have resulted in serious 

consequences, ~lhilst apart from this consideration the de,y was so 

oppressiveJ.y hot that by the time the Bund vms reached several were 

feeling the effects of the forced me.r<lh and the heat. Members conour 
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in the view tba.t this oondition of affairs should be remdied IPld 

steps be ta.keu to render the Voluuteers more mobile, am the 

Seoretary' s suggestion is approved that provisiOI'l. should be msde 

in the Motor Liocuoo Conditiol'lS for the oomrre.tldee:;:oing Of motor 

vehioles by the Volunteers atld Polioo iu times of emerge'lQY. A 

ooOOitiOI'l. aocordingly will be drawn up for mellbers' oousideration. 

Volunteer Corps - MedinoJ. Gta.f'f'. Upou the !1011118'liant' s reoomnenda.tion 

~ue mOI'l.ths leave is gral'lted to Captain W.B. Billinprst from 

Juuel4. 

The me oti!)g sdjou I'llB ~t 6 . 35 'P. m. 
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At the J]J}etiw of the Council held on Wed'les~Juoo l81 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m. I there are: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pea.roe (Chair!llln) 

C.M. Bain 

J .H. Dollar 

A. Howa.rd 

T. ~yann 

H .A. J. Ma.c:roy 

W. L. Merrinnn 

A. Brooke Gm:l.th 

Fd. White 

The Georeta.ry and 

Assistant Seoreta.ry. 

The milllltes of the meetiug of June ll1 are confirmed aTXl s:!gnad by the 

Chairm.m. With regm>d. to: 

Ce ssi~ of _Kiaochovr - Japanese Bo;yoott - Gtude>lts 1 Gtrike. The 

Chairman. informs members of the eve>Jts subsequem to June 11· not 

a.lre"cl;r cor:t"'l'l:!.cntcd to ther.> in the Police Dail;y Repo1•t or 1:w 

a:!.raula.r. He states that ea.rl,y in the mor1liug of Thursda.y June 12 

96, 

he oa.lled on t.h8 Ge•dor Consul vlho :l.mnedia.tel,y endorsed tho Council's 

cleoision that. processions e;r:d demonstrations of students should not be 

allovred in the Settl.emont for the prosem; that on l1is reMhing his 

of'fi!le, he re<3eivod a oall from Mr. G.K. Chcn 1 Chief Georetary to tho 

Col1lTlis ::::iomr for Foreign A:rfairs, Who requested that o. oertat•1 Tll.ltnber 

of studems should be pennitted to proceed along the Uallking Road in 

pro oossion and inv:!.te the shopkeepers to reopen their Shops, tha.t tl1is 

request wns defil'litel,y refused, that shortly afterwnros, the Secretary 

telephoned thn.t a lro.•go tlUllber or students had ga.thered on the 

premises of' the Ne,-r World i'l Na.•lldng Roo.d vrith the int0>1tion of formitJg 

a. proiJession through the Gettlem:mt 1 that Polioe end VolUlltecrs had 

been despatohed to the soeno 1 that the students hed been esoorted out 

of' the Gettlcrent, tha:t Mr. l3.K. Chen had in the lllCantime, i•1 Spite of 

the r:ounoil1 s refus~l~ informed a Foreign Polioe Gergeo.nt tha.t 

permission had been Moorded for a small prooesston of studellt:J 1 that 

flapta.in Barrett, Assistant Guporintn•xlent in oha1•ge of Gik'hs had 

howe"Ver imorvened stating that this was aont:rory to his iTlBtruotio11s 

aud that later tho Cornmissio~er for Foreign Affairs was also overheard 

faJ.sel,y represeming tha.t he had obto.ined the Council's oollSont to a 

prooessio11. flo'lt.iTllling the Cha.:l.rrmn states that thclshope aonrne11oed 

re-opening earl,y in the n.fternoon, that by tl10 evening most of them 
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wore open, that at 9.30 p.m. he re <:a ived a telephone message i'rom the 

Captain Superintendent that a. procession Which he.d formed in the 

Frenoh Settleoorrt. vras tryiT"Jg to enter this Settlerrent, that later 

the 'Prooessionists entered the Shant'li'Og Roe.d, toot a i'raoas en:rued 

with the Police, in the course of' Whioh a Chiua.tmn was shot dee.d alld 

several others injured, that, shortl:v a.i'ter this oaourre~e. the shop 

proprietors in Uallkiug Roe.d received ha'!ll!bi1ls warning them not to 

open ou the i'ollovr.i~ morning e.ud that in i'aat there wn.s at first sorre 

hesitat'1ou 0'1 their part iu re-opening 0'1 Juue 13 but that this soon 

disapPeared. Proceeding with his ua.rrative the Oha:l:rma.ll observes 

that oooditions h:J.vc sinoe bcomoo more or less normnl although rre.~r 

serious assaults had been made on a tlllllber o:f r.hinnse - i'll tvro oases 

with i'nta.l results - and on sorre Ja-patJese, in oonnex:ion with rumours 

alleging that the Japanese wre poisouiug water B1:ld i'ood, the.t in 

view of the "Orevnlelloe of these rumours, of' the oredenoe given to them 

by the Chinese alld of the resulting de~r to Chinese B1:ld Japallese 

alike, a Notifiootiou ha.d been issued on June 12 aud distributed 

widely by the Police on tha.t aTrl on subsequent days. The ChairlJBn 

states that these poison rumours, the assaults on Japanese sr.d the 

boycott of' their goods had produced a considerable feeling of anxiety 

on the part of Japanese rosiuents, with the result that several 

pet:l.tions on the subject, Which will be circulated later for oonibors 

ini'orllBtioTl, had heOTl addresnod to the Couno~.l. In conolusioo, the 

Chairman states that, in the view that oonibers would like to record 

thojr appreciation of the services reu<l.ored by the Volu'ltecrt Corps 

e.ud the Police during the Ullrest of the -past fortuight, he had 

requested the Georeta.ry to dra.i't lettera of thanks to the Col!Tn3udallt 

and to the Captaiu Gup orintendent. After the so letters have be en 

rce.d aud approved and their doapo.toh end publication in the Mmrl.oipal 

Gazette direoted, Mr White apee.ks, on TJXJmbers1 behalf', in terms bf 

al'tlreoiatll.on of the services re'Odered by the Chairman, upon Whom, he 

points out, the burden of the work of' the Couuoil in oonnexion with 

the agitation ho.s unturally fallen: the Oha.innan expresses his 

thnuks to ne 1~bers. The S_coreta.ry then roe.ds e.u extraot from the 

Gha"lgho.i Times of' JUlle 17, wherein the Rev. r. . w. Ra.'Okin is reported 

to he.ve stated, iu his address at the iue.uguration meeting of the 

Ohinese Students National Federation held at the Wiug On Hotel on 

June 16 that at a.n interview aooordod to him by the Gocretar.v, the 

lstter had eXpressed the view that, for the students to petition the 

Presidellt iu Peking to convene a National Assemly would be constitu

tioua.l ll.tld that the seouri>g o:f ua.tMs to this petition without aw 

disorder, would be the proper course i'or him to take. The Secretary 

points out that this report must inevitabl.v oreate a wrcmg :impression 
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at the C OU'l.c il 1 s n.ttitude vis-o.-vis the studetJ.ts am the reoe'I'Jt 

strikes if allowed to pass unahallenged• that the real faots were 

that at the illterview in quest:I..O'O. he imf'ormed Mr R&•lkin definitel,y 

and in u'll!llista.kable terms that as the Settlemmt was a foreign 

Settle1mnt of an I'Oternational aharaoter, it nust observe 1'16Utrality 

in Chinese politios, that the Counoil was unw:l.lling to permit that it 

should be nnde a oe'Ot1•e for politioal ag.l.tatiO'O., in breaah of' suah 

neutrality, that what the students did outside the Settlement was no 

direot oonoeru of' the Counoil• but that it was oertai~ his (the 

Seoretary' e) perscm.al opitrl.ou that it would be more oonstitutional 

for the students to aot upon Mr Rankin1 s suggestiO'O. than adapt strike 

methodS aTXl methods of intimLda.tiO'O.. Uellibers o.pnrove of' the Seoretar;v 

addressing J.tt• R&nkin in the rrntter aTXl. forvm.rdi~ a oapy of' his 

letter to h:l.m to the Press. 

The m:l.TlUtes of' the moeti-ng of the Health rlomnitteo of June 7, are subnd.tted 

aTXl. oonfirrred. 

The minutes of the meet,:I..TJS of' the Electrioity Conmittee of' June 10 are 

submitted and oonf'irmed, with regard to 

Extra Settlemeryt Tax. Members are ull8l'limous in disapproving the 

suggestiO'O. that the Extra Bettlemellt Tax should be waived. aTXl. the 

ocm.suT!llr oontJ.eoted. to the SUpPl.v, in the event of the Superilltendent 

of' Revel'Jle f'ailiq;; within a reasonable Period. to ~qme to aTJ. agreement 

with the oonsumer in regard to the po.vment of' the TBx. 

Eleotrio:l..ty SuppJ.y - PootuTJg. The Cha:!.rrre.n observes that although 

the nresent oapital elQ)euditure that apProval of the woposal of the 

E'l.giTJ.eer-in-Chief & Ma'l.ager will involve is aPProrlrrntel,y '1'20,000 

onl,v, :I..TJ.orea.sed. exneTllti.tu1•e will be requisite in the future to provide 

for the inorea.sed. bulk SIIPPl.v that will inevitabl.v be required. to meet 

the Pootung d.ene.nd, and that apart from this, to the e'lrt.ent to whioh 

the genera.tiq;; Plant is required to provide this suppl,y, additlbonaJ. 

pl&'Ot will have to be provided in the future to meet the iTJ.Oreased 

d.ema.tlds of underta.ki'l_l;s in the Settlel!BTJ.t aui in the areas served qy 

the COUTlo:l..l1 s roads. A:t'ter ref'err:I..TJ.g brief'l.v to Mr Aldridge 1 s views 

cm. the rubjeot e.nd to the Counoil mi'l'lUte of' Anril 16 u>rler the heading 

Nantao Eleotrio Light Comoaw a'lld Kia!lg'BTl Do()l>y!!.rd, whioh is read to 

the meet:!..~, the Chairrrn'l suggests that the matter "!:le left over for 

f'urthor consideration at the CoutJ.oil1 s next meeti>g. Mr Brooke-Bmith 

then exoresses the view that- the proposed supPl.V to Pootu"{{;, regarded 

PUrel.v as a business ve'llture, is utldoubted.l.v sound, but that regarded, 

from the point of view of what is in the be-st i'llterests or the 

R&tepa.vers, it apnaa.red to h:l.m to be equall,y unsound, si"nOe its 
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aporovol. wruld be tantamount to the enooura.gement of the developrreut 

or industrial umertakings on the Pootu'111: side of the River rather 

than on this side; that in his opiuioo the Ratepe,vers would very 

natUl•all.Y se,y that it was wrong to give this encouragel'llCnt ine.SDJUoh 

as illdustria.l U'llderte.lct:ogs on the Pootu>:g side would ooutrilnt a 

TJOthing towards the emenditure of the Settlerrent, exoept iudireotl.v 

in the revenue derived f1•om the eleotrioity SUPplied, whilst the 

Ba.tepe,vers would moreover be oalled upon to provide the Capital OUt~. 

On the other hand. he points 0111:. that objeotiou to adoption of the 

proposal might be offset if the oharge for the bulk suppl;v was fixed 

on a very high soe.le, sinoe the eTJhauoed profit wruld euture to the 

benefit of consumers !l"ld Re.tepa.vers iu the Settlerrent. After other 

members have exoressed the:l.r views garerall,y in the same souse, it 

is deo:l.ded to defer deoision until Trembers have had e. further opportuni

ty of giving the proposal the:l.r oons:l.dera.tiou, to whioh end a oopy or 
tho Engineer-in-Chief o.>n Manager's Re-port ou the subjeot to tho 

Electricity COillllittee will be oiroulated for 'OOrusal 'IV menbers. 

Additional Land - Fearon Road. A aopy of the Conmittee' s minute 

will be sent to the Engl.ueer for the Tleoosso.ry aotiou. 

Iu aooordanoo with the suggestion of the 

Corrmittee, th9 Beot•eta.r:r is a.utho1•ised in the future to a.ft'ix too 

Counoil1 s seal to suoh Power Agreetrouts as are sent to him, 1 aooompatrl.ed 

by a slip initialled by mombers of the Cor.mittee and rooording their 

appt'ovsl thereof. 

St~r - Deferred Leave and Defer;re~e~ This question is 

referred for oons:l.dero.tion by the Fiua.noc Comnit.tee in due oourse. 

BhiN~ncors -Revised Pm. The soo.les of PtW for Bhift Eog:lnoe1•s 

and Coll<Hltors and Meter Insneotors re:roeotivel,y reoorded iu the 

Comnt!.ttee 1 s minut<'l of Ma.v 9, aJ.'O anprovoJ. with off cot from Ma.v l, 

suoh soalas inoluliug Temporary Bouus snnlgmm.tod at the rate or 15 

ner oent. 

The llonmittee 1 s views will be 

brought to the notice of the 1\luuio:l."sl ~loyes' War Gervicc Pay 

CoJ:rnl.ttae. 

'!:!!:_Woodf'ord~~~0£.1J!3nt. The Coumittee 1 s reoonrnellllstiou thst 'lk 

iVoodford 1 s agreemmt with Pa.v at T500 per meu:~em, bo reuevrod from its 

e-xp:l..ry on April 9 with an ino1•ea.se :1n Pa.v of T250 -per mensem is the 

subject of lengt.h.v discrussion. The Seoreta.ry points out that if this 

reoomrrendation is approvou - am he emphaaiso:J thst he does not suggest 

that tho Pa.v reoor.tnEJI'lded is Upon too high e. basis - it must iuevita.'bl..V 

a.coentus.to the feelillg amongst. the employee of other Denartm:mt s that 

the t1•oo.tr33tit e.ooorded to them in regard to P!W is inequitab1e iu 

co~arisou ~rith that o.coordod to omp1oyes in the Ele otrioit.v DO'partiiilnt. 
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He remiud:J manbers that he ha.s already referred to the erlstenoe of 

this feeling <m urevious ocoaslons and states that there oo.n be m 

quesUon but tha.t it is bcooml.n~ so strong that it must reach a olinnx 

in the near i"utnro. He therefore suggests for meni>ers serious 

c01'18idera.tion that, ii' the term~ of renewal rec=cmded in Mr. 

Woodfo1'd 1 s cMe are apnrovod, the Po.V of eJJ!llO;'res in other Departments 

should be the subjeot of oa;rei'Ul revision: he also suggests that nuoh 

cou:L1 be done to avoid friotion aud discon-t<:mt in the futuro by aiming 

at a greater measure of st.al'lllardiza.tion in the Pay of employes in all 

Dcpru.'tmmts. He ooutrMts Mr Wocdford 1 s proposo<l Pa,y, ~Tith the Pay of 

Ur Rowe, Assistant 3ecl"6ta.ry in the 3eoretariat and of l6r M!ltlll who has 

been aotiug a.s Doputy Treasurer for the uast fe'IV year:~, coTitending 

that their responsibilities are certainly greater thAn those of M1• 

Woodford. !.fro Merr:!man rennrks that it must oo reroomh0red that the 

Eloet1•ioit:v Deun.rtmcnt is run on l::usincs!l tiTles and is revenue produoi'+( 

vrhercu;pon the Gollrcta.ry repl:l.cs vrith deferenM that eaoh De-oortllXlTit of 

the Mu•rl.oina.l Ge.!'"'.r:i.oc either is or should be run on bnsiness lines, 

n.nd thnt whilst not rcvem1o1 nroducing efficienoy in their oasc• meant, 

econOllt'r of e-,q>enditure 'vhich vm!l of just as great va.lu'l. Mr Merrinnn 

then e~rosses the vie'v tha.t mllibers ha.ve no aption in the matter and 
\ 

must a.porove of :toonewal of Mr Woodford' s agre cm:mt up.on the term 

reoomnendod. lh• Brookc Gm:l.th en@iros whether tho views of the 

El.eotrioity Comml.ttee in the =tte1• of the tcrmn of rone"ffil are not 

tmrel:r a recommmiation, which the CoullOil has the right to approve 

Ol' disapprove a.s, in its opiuioo, the o~.roumnt.anoos mn.v require. 

Ut> MorrillBn replies tha.t a diffiaulty erl.sts ill this instance in tho.t 

Mr Woodford has been toli by Mr Burkill, and a.s 3eoreta.ry to the 

Conmi.tt,ec has recorded, that rcuevml at. T750 per me"ll em has be ell 

approved. Mt.> Bain oon<Jill•s that. the Coulloil 'IVill ro obliged to revise 

the Pn.:"r of amplcr,res in other DepartlllJllt s ii' the rellevml is anproved 

upon the terms sugr~ested by the Conmittee. The Cha:l:l"lm.n then observes 

th~t altho1.1gh tlle s-pecial Electricity Comnittee, in its report adapted 

by the ;Ra.t0payers ill 1016, reooTllllended that the Electricity Departmmt 

S'nould be rull gcYJera.ll,y on the lit10s of' a. man.ufo.oturiug emerprise 

alJd tha.t the relJUnera.tion of eTil'lo,ves in the Dopa.rtm:mt should be 

considered independently of oO'Ilditions binding on Municipal ~lO;'res 

in other Departnxmts, yet in f30t El·3ot~oit.v Departm:mt emplo:res were 

in reoeipt of all the benefits of Utnrl.cipa.l Gervioe whioh a.ool'tle to 

erq>lo:ves in other DO'partmOllt"s. Ho further observes that expcrienoe 

would seem to have sh<7-<rn that, gonera.ll,y spea.killg, it is not praotica.l 

to differentiate bet,7eon suoh elliPlo;ves and enpleyos in other 

DO'pa.r-tm:mts. Fina.ll,y a.rter muah further discussion, the !lllairman 
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undertakes to see Mr Aldridge alld obtain :f'urther pa.rtioula.rs 01' the 

duties perfo1~d by Mr Woodford, whereo.fter the matter vrill reoeive 

further oousideratiou. 

101. 

The minutes of the meetiT)g of the Watoh !lonrnittee 01' June 16 a.re submitted 

a'Od oonfirrmd. With rega.rd to: 

One We.y Tra.ffic. Ur Dollat' is of' the opinion th&. there is a good deal 

in the objootious raised by Mossrs Weeks & Co.Id. Mr Howard exo1•esses 

the 'dew that the Conrnittee 1 s deoision will have very serious 

eonsequenoes for the Coun~il and he enquires whether members have 

givan oons:lderation to this poin':., observing that it is in fa.et more 

than urobable that the shopkeepers on the two roads oonoerned have 

lost ous~om, as a result of' the One Way Regulation and that they will 

have no g:reat dif'f'ioulty iu proving it should the matter eotm re fore 

the Court of Consuls. In reply it is pointed out that this aspeet 01' 

the matter was oousidared by the Conmittee, but that, relying on the 

I.egn.l Adviser's opi'O.iou, and in view of' th9 umoubt.!ld i!J1lrove~mnt 

effeoted b.\' the R0gula.tion, members of the Conmittee reool!11TElooed that 

it bo givon the full trial period of' three mouths before aey definite 

deoision is re~ohed as to its boinp; made perma,.¥mt., discontinued or 

omJnded. 

)o;- The milllltes of the spcoialliDeting of th~ F:inanoe !'!omnitten 01' June 17, 

' 

are read and confirmed. 

In regard to Mr Peeblcs' suggestio11 that for the purposes of 

amalgsma.tion t.he te~oraey bonus should be oalcula.ted on an e~~tJloye 1 s 

P::w, not exoe eding '1'450 instead of 'i300 per !Ens em, vrith the like 
oase of the 

l:lml.t iu the4ohildren bonus, 100nbers ge11era.ll,v express the view that 

the lo.t+.er f:igube will suffioe. 

Trade Motor Lioe'loes. An applioatiou b:r the Gho.~ai Garage Co.I.d. for a 

fourth 'Trade" motor lioenoe is submitted with adverse oomnent by the 

Captain Guperillte ment of Policll, a'l-i the l3upori'lten:iellt of Revel1Ue. 

pointillg out that this Co~a.ny o.lread,v holds as rm.ey - "Trade" 

lioe11oo s as 8.'1V other Ga.ro.ge iYI the 3ettlem:mt. For f'uturc guid!lnoe 

it a-ppea.r3 to nombers desirable tho.t o. rul"l.'ll: should be made o.s to 

the ma.ximum numher of suoh lioen'Jes to be aooorded to o.>w one firm, 

!Pld, after brief disoussioll this ll1llllber is fixed at three, on the 

u'lderstalldillg how·evar, that it shall re subjeot to revision herea.tter 

as oiroums-ta.noe s mB.Y requir~. For the presc>lt the !lnpta.ill IJuperintendeTt. 

and the Guperillte-r:rlent of Reve=e will be di:t'eo-t.ed to a.ot upon this 

ruling, vrithout further reference to members . 

·k 
1 

Bye Laws. A letter from the 3el'Il.or r:ousul is submitted forwarding the 

\
1\-; I\.; .- ', te~ of the amended Bye Lavrs dru.i'ted b7 Mr Grant Joues and subnitted 
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to the Counoil meeting" OTl Ua.roh 26, dul.v &PprtJVed b.'r the Clonsula.r 

Bod.v with but slight ame'ldm:mt, to vmioh oonbcrs' atteTltioo is 

directed. In this oonn.exiotJ. the Gecreta.ry e'Q)resses the v:l.evr that 

reoent evonts have emohasised the impo1~anoe of his remarks in reg~ 

to the need far prov:l.aioTl for the lioensi'llg of tJ.ewspapers eto. when 

sUbmitti'l'lg this Code to mEI!Ibers in Ua.roh last. Menbers endorse this 

v:l.ew and oonour tha.~, in a.dditioo. to ad.dresaing the Consular Bod.v in 

t.he matter of t.he Counoil emeri'l'lg and searohiTlg ne'VStlaper am 
without ~tTam 

priming est.ablishllllnt.s~n t.imes of emergeTloy, a Bye Law prov:l.ding 

for the licensi'l'lg of the Press a'ld of priminn: esta.bliSh'JD:lnt.s eto 

should be dro.ftc d for subnission together with the Con511la.r Bod,y' a 

text, at a special mcctiTlg of Ratepayers to be oonve..,ed i'or 12.30 p.'ll. 

on a date bci'ore the middle oi' Jul;"r. It is realised that the appositioTl 

011 the part oi' oerta.ifl mrn~bors of tho Coos,1la.r Bod.v to any p=er of 

lioeflSifl(; the Press boiflg vcatcd ifl the ClouTlotl will probabl;T be as 

stroog as ever, but members oonsider that a. further endeavour t.o 

seours such power should be m~Kb, oertain =mbers even suggestillg 

that should it fa.i.l, the Cou'ltlil ou~1t to resign in a body, as a 

protest a.t having to oarry out thB duty of mn.:!.nta.ini-og pea.oe a.n1 good 

order in the Settlemont, when in the a.bseTlOe or the power referred to 

it is TlOt plMed in a po sltiofl to oa.rry out this duty pro-perl.v. 

Gcore_tari!J,.~- Uniform for Co_olies. The suggestion that tPJiforms vrit.h 

~ers should be m1pplied i'or the Coolie Staff oi' the Georota.ria.t, 

is the SU1ljoot of dis<mssio..,. It in poi rrtcc1 out, th:>.':. whlls•. the 

provi:lia'l of' uniform will IIIU"..h illllrove the a.ppea.ranoc of the Coolies 

a.'ld 1.s oustomuoy i11. the oa.se of' other Pu1)li<J Gcn'Vines, it ma.y p1·e~cnt 

the diso.dve.11to.ge tlmt the Coolies will thc11 be co.sily reoognisallle 

by the Public so that greater opportunity n:n.v bo a.ffor<led for obte.il"li rg 

infol'!IDtiou upou Munioipo.l matters in course of' oiroula.tiou to mcmhcrs. 

On the other hl'lnd, it is pointed out. tho.f, a.t~,v cne vrlth ulterior motive!:: 

onn under present oonditiofls easily a.soerta.i~ Whether or 11.ot a. ocolie 

is Oll\lloyed by tho Council. Ucnbcrs record their approval of tl1e 

BtlpPl.Y of uniforms as SUf.,gested. 

The Mtl1:1ioipo.l Gazette for JUTlc 19 ill subnittcd in proof a.fld a.uthor:l.sed 

far publion.tion. 

The mecti'l?fi adjourns a.t 6.55 p.m. 
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June 18119. 

At the meati'!lp; of the llouueil hold OT'! Wed'lCSdt~.y, Juue 25, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Presc"tt: 

Uessrs E.C. R3aroe (Chsirnnn1 

r, .H. Bsiu 

J.H. Dollar 

A. Howard 

T. Thuldyatm 

H.A.J. Yaor~ 

W .L. Uct'rime.n 

A. Brooke Gmith 

Ed. W!rl.ta 

The Becrctar,v S'ld 

Assista.•xt Beoretar.v. 

The ndT'Jiltcs of the meeti"lg of June 18, are oonfirmed n'lC. signed by the 

Cha.irtrG.u. With regard to: 

Cession of Kia.o ... .how - Jo.p:mesc Boy'lott - Gtude'lltS Gtr:lke. The 

103. 

Cha.irnnn observes that, a.lthour;'1 tho boycott oal:\)n:'.gn st.1.1l oo"ttinuos 

to some e-.rt.ollt., 'lQT'!(l:lttons in the Gottlemeut h!We O'l the whole 

prc.otloo.lly ro:n"'Eld the 'llorme.l. He informs m9!IIJers of the receipt of 

a. let tar f-rom the Nagai Wa.t.o. Ko.isha J:d. whtoh is rood, e'lCpressing 

ver:r W&\'m a.ppreoia.t.ion or the servio<'s of the Policm during the Utll'oot 

a.u<'i oOUinXl1lding Inspector S .r.. Young a.nd 3uh-I'Ilspootor A.H. A~.ers. 

Ele ot.rioit.y Gupply - Pq,o_tu>1g. Having o<n s:l.rlered the E'lg:l.neer-in-

Clrlcf &'11<1 Manager's rE!Tlort ou this subject e. '"Cl a. memro.mum ha.TJdod b7 

him to the Chalrr.n'l which is read to the meetillg, and after brief 

disous::io•l mmbors unn.uimousl,v eudorse the views reoord4d in the 

mintite of the ln.st meeting, Ur Homl.rd obsorvintt and th"l ot.her monbors 

conourri•"Jg,tha.t. approval of the proposed supp1.v to Pootung would iu 

'IVl.V oa.no bo UTlflllr!'o.•lt.od h'l-vill"'; rego.rd to the e-.rt.reme di:f'fioult,y 'Whioh 

is beiuR" e-xporienoed a.t the present. t:Uoo ill providi·'lp; tho fina.,loe 

requirGd for the Eleotrio'!.l e'letellsions to w'!rl.oh the Coulloil is a.lrea.<\Y 

oommitted. 

Mr Woodford 1 s Agreemllt. Th9 "hsirm'ln states that it OQ<nllored to 

;';r; him, &fter the meotillg lsst week tha.t it would be batter tor him to 

see Ur Peebles tl!!ll'l Mr Aldridge: he aooordi'ngl,y a.rra.nged l!t1l interview 

with the former whoso vievrs str<mgl;y etldorsing the reoor.1'1191lda.tioll of 

the Ell~otrioity Cor:rnitteo l!t1ld emphasising Mr Woooford 1 s value to the 

Cor:mittec a.re e'lCpl'essed a.t lellgth in a memora.nrlum, whioh lms alr9a.dy 

been oirouln.~eil. to a.lld ()cnsidered by menbors. The Cha.irnnn next 

rofors to oorta.ill enquiries th!l.t ho ha.s mado ill roga.rd to tli'l 

sa.la.r:!.e s paid in the oase of SOTOO of tho higher sppoi'lt.mellts in tlD 
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Hol'l{(kong a.nd Gh:l.~a.i Ba.uk and the Chartered Btlllk a.nd the parlieula.rs 

givoll genera.ll.y oon:f':lrm the view that. renewal of Mr Woo-.lford 1 s 

a.gremmnt with Pa.y a.t W750 would be upon too high a basis. c:o,sidera.ble, 

disCilssiOll ensues a.nd ultima.tel,v the Cha.irnnm expresses the view thA.t 

the time ha.s arrived whoo the oOllstatJtl,y reourrillg question of the 

PG.Y of euployes in the Eleotri,..ity Depa.rtmo'lt pa.rtioula.r:b: vis-a.-vis 

the Pa.y of emplo;yos in other Depa.rtme'l'lt.s oo.n Olll;r be so.tisra.otorily 

dealt with by the STl'pOi'Ylt.re'lt or a. Gpeoia.l C:omnittee to revie'v the 

whole quest iOll of the Pa..v of employe s in a.ll Depa.rtmcm s. H:l suggests 

tha.t the oonrnit.tee mif!.ht oo1'1Sist or the Chail'!ll3n or the Finance , 

Works, Wa.~oh a.nd Elootrioity Comnittees, the Clomnissioner of Customs, 

the Postal Commissioner, a Banker, a. MerOhant a.nd a. Chartered 

AGoounto.tJt. Th:ts suggostiOll ool'!m3nds itself to the other mon!herll 

a.nd a.otion will be taken a.ooordingl;r. I'l the meantime, mmbers 

express the vie,, that sn offer of relle"Tal of lfr:o Woodf'ord 1 s a.greorreut 

a.t T650 per me•1sem vr:tll a.deQ."~a.tely moet the oase, subject hovrever to 

revision hereafter should the Gpeoia.l Connittec reoommelld renewal a.t 

a. higher rate. 

B.ye ~a~v_o..!.. n is dco:!.<!ed to oo'1vene a. speoia.l meeting of R.."l.tepn;ycrs 

for Thursua.v, Jul.v 10, s.t 12.15 p.m. 

The _nP-!!.ut,es _Q_f'_~h_e_ meeting of' the Foreigrt Jll.du~a.t~ollTf!Ltte..Q. of Jum 23, 

a.N sui:nrl.tt,ed ahd oo•lf'irrrad. 

Volu'lteor Corps - "B" C:omna.w BJ.•itish. Upoll the reoomnellda.tion of the 

C:OI!Jlla.nda.nt, a. oolll11issioll as 2•ln L~eutOlla.llt i:; authorised for issue to 

!A'r. L. rr. Beytogh. 

Volunteer Corps Clormrl.ssioll. Ill a. mcrnora.lllum to th:l Gcaroto.r:r, whioh 

h<ts booll submitted to m:mibors togo·t.hcr with the C:omma.lllant' s oonmEmt.s, 

the Chair=ll ref<n•s to a. oa.ll mode oo him by Major M?.>mers who sta.t.ed 

that he had beOll ShO'm the !Cou"Jcil' s letter to Mr Home =it ten i'l 

a.aoorda.noo vrith th<'l dirootiollS recorded at the mcctillg of Jrllle 11, 

tho.t he vms surp1•iserl that the ~O\l>"l'lil should quest.iOll his qua.l:l.i'io'l

tiOlls, tha.t if the oorregpolldenoe on th(J subject. vroro published, he 

,.,ould ha.ve to lay the ma.tter befo1•e his Clo1JD1"611d:l:ng Offiaer, tha.t he 

vms fully quaJ.:tl'ied to aot, that he ha.d PGBscd the neoessa.ry examilla

tion i11 ndlit.a.ry la.vr with hO'lOUl'S, that he had a.oted as Adjuta.llt. t.o 

49000 mell, that he had been asked to serve oo the Comnrtssion b~r Mr. 

<la.nge of Messrs Goruon & Co. o.nd tho.t unwillingly he had said the.~ 

i:f:' the Council :f'equested him to serve, he vroul·i do so. Ill repl,y to the 

letter addressed to h:lm e.•1d referred to above, Mr Honn forwn.rds a. 

oopy or a letter reooivud by h:lm Oll the subjeot from Mr Ga.•Jge, Oll 

behalf or the ex-members of' "B" Compa.ey, expressi11g the opi-n:l.Oll that 

the duties whioh Hr Del'lha.m has been performillg, are 'lOt ll1~ah tha.t will 
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give him the qua.l.ifica.tioos essential for a me~er of a.n iTld.epe'lldent 

a.nd conpatent comnission of enquiry i'llto a matter c01'1Tlected with the 

Volunteer Corps,- that on viewi:ng t)Je correspondence, the ex-nnmbers 

of 'B" Oompall,V were or the opi'llioo that the attitude adopted by the 

r.ou'lloil was suoh that no useful purpose could be served by further 

distlllssion, that Ulll.ess the l'louneil agreed to the delega.tioo of the 

selectio'll of the fifth meniber to the four mornbers already 'llOTJl!:r~ted, 

they requested that the whole correspondauco 1:e published in the 

Uunicipal Gazette a11d that fe.ili'llg Bllch Jlllblioo.tioo, the:v would, as 

persoos interested i'll the carryi'llg out of the instrucrt.illms or th3 

Rst.epa.vers, feel OO'I'Jllellad to publiSh the correspondence with all the 

faots neeassa.r:r to a clear Ullderstanding by the Ratepayers. Af'ter 

length,y discussioo i'll whioh ml',lllbcrs take strong exception to the tone 

of Ur Gsnge 1 s l•3tter which is in affaot a. threat, it is decided to 

prococd with the appoi'lltment of Ml' R.E.G. Gregsoo in li911 of Mr R.E. 

Wilson a11d to req-uest the four mornbers of the r.o"lllission appointed 

to submit th'3ir S1Jggestions in regard to the fifth rrember who Slia.ll 

be a milita:t':v mcnlrer or a menber "11th milttn.ry q1alifica.tioos a.nd not 

one o:r those m1oso narros ha.ve a.lrea.d,v been Sllbmitted am ob~ected to 

by the Oou'lloil Ol' by Mr Honn • 

!.fe-tor Garage - Ho~ng Road. In accordance vt:l.th TTOmbers directions 

ccrta.:l.n oorrcspondenoe with Ucssrs Platt, Ma.clflod a.'lld Wilsou and 

Mr Til1ey, iu-regard to the Ootmcil1 s requirements i'll reS:;Jeot of the 

pla.ns subndtted for the coostruotiou of a ga.ro.gc cm Lot 71, Hongkoug 

Road, have bee'l referred to the Legal Adviser "r.tth the request for 

his opiniol'l a.s to the r.oul'loil 1 s pCl"rors Of il'lsistcl'lco uno>J o.dequa.te 

spa M bei"r: left v~.con':. arou'lld the gn.rage. To. his opinioo which ha.s 

been subm:ttted to members. the Lega.l Adviser e-.:presses the vievr that 

t'ho r.ouncil oaTl>l.ot refuse the issue of a. building permit, pl•ovi_ded 

the Buildil'lr, Rules N.'Cl oompl1.ed vr.tth, that there v13s nothing i'Pl 

ei"lh er the Lal'ld Reg.tln.tio'lls Or ByoLavrs vll1ioh 1St.eria.lly assisted the 

r.ou"' 11, exoepti>:~,_~ perhapa Bye la•11 XXXIII, Ylhioh how·evar, ool'l:f'erred 1'10 

po,Ter 'to legislate for the buildi'llg itsel.-!', nut oolv to restrict the 

amount of gasoline Ylhioh might be s·t.ored there, and that it wa.s his 

vievr' that it would be stra.ining the ByelBw tcfPPlV it to ga.solina 

for t:re t:lme bai>lg in the tallks or oars. Havinr: nol'lsidered this opintou 

thP- Wo1•ks Corrmittee directed that the plan:! submitted be apPt'OVed, 

subject to oompliance 11'1 matters of detail wit.h the Building Rules, 

a.l'ld O'l the U'lderstalrlil'lg -that the storage o:r ga.solil'le will only be 

perndt-ted il'l suitable Ul'ldergrmmd ta'1ks and to o. 1:1mite<l qua.Tlti-ty. 

l'lolll!l"el'ltil'lg ou the Legal Adviser's opiniol'l the Obid'i' O!f:l.oer of the 

Fire Br:l.ga.de in a_ roport wllinh is 1'10\17 Bllbmitted, col'ltel'lds that Byala.w 

XXXIII undoubtedly covers the storage of gasoline in oars. He refers 
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to a previous legnl opi>rlou a"'li quotes vozoious authorities in regard 

to the storage df petro~eum, oo'l'loludillg w:l:th a statement as to the 

danger of permittin~ th(l oonstru<Jtiou of the Ga.ra.ge in aocoroanoe with 

the plans submitted ..:.n, the midst of a oo"l5e sted blook. :Menibers i'ull;r 

sppreoiate the views of the Chief Ofi'ioer and oonour in the view that 

the storage of gasoline exoept in the tal'lks of oa.rs must be restricted 

in the IIBTJner already deoided, but that, in view of the legal Adviser's 

opiuion it is not possible to reverse the Works Comn:l.ttee 1 s deoision 

in regard to the issue of a buildillg permit. 

Debenture Clertii'ioates. A new form o:!' oert.if'icate dra.'I'M up by the 

Treasurer aud settled by the !J3ga.l Adviser, is submitted and approved 

for adopt ion 'll'ith the inolusion uoon :Mr :MarrinBn' s suggestion, of the 

provision oo"P'ltained i'l'l llO'I'Idition !5" of the erlsti-og f'Ol'lll of oertti'ioate 

whioh provides tlm~ 'the menibers of Counoil are not personalJ,y liabl.a 

for the >nY1!1ent of either priuoi-pal or interest.' The 3eoretary 

points out in this oOTlllexiO'I'I that i'l faot mmbers are i'ul:J;f protected 

bY the provisions of Iand Regulation XXVI, t.lte terms of whloh are read, 

Presa'ltatiou of' P:l.otu:t'e. A ooloured dra.vr.l.ng of the Lieu-Chillg, flagship 

of the llhinese 1-Tavy, is submitted with a oovering note from Admiral 

I.e.ng Kieu-chu, Comml1der-in-Chief of the Chinese Navy e'lqlla.iuillg that 

the Lian-Clhing joined the Allied Men-of-war in the Wha-ogpoo in the 

oelebra.tion, in Novenftler last, of the viotory of the Allie4 over 

Gei'lliP7f and Austria, IPld that the presentatiou "''&S made to o=emomte 

this event al1d to mOZ'k the nearing o:r the oomnletion of the new 

Administrative Offioes Of the Coun<lil. In aooEmting this presentation, 

Jrombers dircot tho.t an expression of their thal'lks be ooTJVeyed to the 

Admiral. 

Reoess. Upon the Cha.:1rman's surw:estiO'I'I the a.l'l'hu!!l reoess io fixed from 

Augo:st 6 to 3eptontber 17. 

The v.unioipa.l Ga.~ette for June 26 is su1~tted in proof a.ud authorised 

for publioo.tiou. 

The meeting ndjourns at 6.15 p.m. 
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At the ~ro~ing of the l:ou'lOil hold O'l Wed~sdv, Jtt_by____g_._l919, 

at 4.30 p.r.~., thm-c a.re: 

Prcse.,t: 

Mcssrs E.C. Pe~oe ( Cb. e.1r nnu) 

r. .1!. BB.iu 

J.R. Dollar 

A. Rowrd 

T. Ibnklvann 

R .A. J. llaora..v 

W .L. Jlerrllm.n 

A. Brooke Strdth 

F.d. Wbite 

The BeoretBr3" a11i 

Assista'lt Gecrotnr,v. 

The m:bmtes oi' the meeting of Juue 35 aro ocmfil'llled B11d signed b.'r tbe 

Chairn&n. With rcgo.rd to: 

107. 

lb'. Woodford 1 s AgrColr"l"lt • In o. nnmorn.ndmn e-rpressi"l:: t'lll strangest 

protest. BAU-i..,st the dooisio'1 recorded by t.he Cou'loi1 at. it.s last 

meeting the Ele<rt.ridt;r Comrdtteo poiTlts out that. the terrm of' 

Ur Woodtord' s r~roe~ '1'19re disaussed bet~~ro llr Burki11 a'ld the 

t:hair!Ttl'l of Cou'!l01.1; tha.t, Bll a relltllt, llr Woodford was uo-ttlied at. 

a meting of t.he Conmittee -that. his agreem<mt woul.d bo re>Jewed at 

'1"150 per 11lll1Sem; t.lm-t -the llor.mi-ttee o01l81dered that 1-t was iu a muah 

better poaitiou to ~udge of' tbe TBlue or his aerrloes thsn 'II'Bil the 

Cou-ooil; t.hat. its reoorrme'ldatioo was only n-e.de att.er I!IBture ooosidera

t.ion; thst t.he r.ouncil had a nnllde.to from t.he Ratepo.yers thst the 

Depo.rt.nnut should be I'UI1 g~roerall;r on the linos of a m~turiug 

eTlterprise ond thst the r011111leration and oonditioos or serv-ioe of' 

the employ-es therein should be ooosiderod indepo'ldentl:v of those 

bindi'lf': on e~loy-es in other depa.rtmmts; -that. t.he mcnbers or -the 

llomntl.ttee felt that the aotion of the Council Showed a laok of 

conf'idO'lOe and t.hat they felt that the:h- services could_be Of uo 

further use to the r.ouneil, unless the latter Tlll.S propa.red to :f'o1lowr 

t.heir reoonme'llde.tioua on matters 11t1ch as this. When siglrlllg this 

nnmorandum, llr Whit.e endorsed a uote recording his agreClllleut with t.he 

110Ull0i11 s deoisioo -that llr Wood:f'ord llbould be ottored '1650 per meo.sem 

sub~eot. to revision b;y the 9peoia.l 00111111ttee to be sppoi'bt.ed to 

consider the questiou Of the PB.V of lbrloipal ~lo;v-es in all 

Dopartm:mts. Jlenl>ers generall,y regret ......_ the tone or this 

mamoro.'ldum, observing and ili•eotiug that it be point.ed out. t.o t.he 

Comnit.tee that the fact. t.hat. they do not ou ocoa.sion soo fit. to 

e'ldorse it.s views ca11110t. be const.rued as Showing a laok a!: ooo1'ide'!l0e 
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ill the OOI!IId.ttoo, si'lOG the 001l11oi1 has end 'When it oOlllliders fit, 

nust. e:xeroise its right of rovimug end disapproviug ~ po.rtioular 

reoormreudntioo. Apart :f'rom this oousideratioo. however, the Oha.:1.rtlan1 s 

turtMr explal'IBtioo of what transpired at hio iTJt.ervie.., "'ith Mr. 

Burkill, when Mr. Woodford 1 s a.gr:oeomout 'W8S menti01'1Bd_,_ ta.kell ill 

oo,~atioo "'ith l.tz:o. Morr:l.nnn 1 s st!Jtetm'lt. as to the views af the 

oomml.ttee oleo.rl.v illdiosto that there has been a mis,:mderstandillg 

wioh will render the positioo of the Oomnittee somewl:nt diffionlt 

it the deoisio'll se.uotioniug rene"''Sl at W650 per me'!lSem onl;r is 

ooutil'lmd. Under the oiroolll!lta'llOes IOOilibers oO'OBider th!Jt the.y have 

no optiou but to endorse the reooiTT1101lda.tioo of the Colllllittee renewi-og 

l!r Wood:t'ord' s agreeml'llt at '1750 per mensem, even though ill their 

opiuiou this Pav is '1Ip0'11 too high e. basis a'ld nnst almost. oerta:!.ul.Y' 

re-aot '1Ip0'11 the Pa.T o:r other ~loyes ill t.ho J6roioipe.l Son-toe. 

B;ye Le.'lfS. Ne~rsonnor ~'lt.s OT\ t.he prO'D~d lios '1111"~{1: of pr:l.Tit.iq;~; 

este.bliShmB'1tn a...:t of the Jlloess o.re SUbml.tted together with protests 
/ 

:t'rom the Amarios, Cha.m1'l0r of Co1TT110roe e.1ld the Anarionll U!II.versit.y 

tllnb, oalli'l'lf': upon 'Ra.topayers t.o vote against the proposed meaSUl'EI, to 

1drl.oh moreover it sppeo.rs. :t'rom oertaiu oomrersations that;t.he Chahonnll 

has had with the Senior Coosul a1ld with H.Y. Coosul-Geueral, t.he 

t:lotlSulB.r Bod,v will uot. agree, ev6Tl thOUf.\h suoh meaSUl'EI be passed by 

·t.he 'Ra.tepe,vers. Mr Pollal• st.ates that. the American llomru>rl.ty will 

oppose it as be:l.ng oontrar.v t.o the A-mer:l.oRn r.onstit.ut.ion, aud ho 

s11ggests t.hat the t:lounoi1 1 s ob~eot oould "1611 be atte.illed by 

restri.,ti11f! e.rq trensure or lioensing to the Chi'lese press atld priuted 

n-e.tt.er in the t:lhim se la'T!:Uego. Mr Th•lki.ve.ma reT1l!.rk s t.hn:t. t.his .ould 

not. meet the oa.se as there o.re UIN so mtl7:tV EngliSh spoaki'lR: 81ld 

Engl:f.Bh ree.di~ Chinese t.hat restri'ltiO"' as suggest.ed by Jlr DollB.r 

'ri'Oilld be of lit.t.le avail. The Doret.~ then remi1lds menlbers o:f' the 

views rooorded ill t.h1s oo1'1'1erlon in the Counoil1 s let.ter t.o the 

Be,ior Cousul of Jloroh 20, 1918, all extraot from whioh is read t.o the 

meet.illg. loft> Howard suggests that it the l'lOilS\lkr Bod,v is opposed t.o 

vesti-og t.he C01111oi1 with the very neoeSS&l'Y po.rer of crorbi-og the 

violl3nt press. t.he Coulloil should ret.ire ill tavou"' o:r the t:lo'llSnlo.r 

Bod.v i'l titm s o:f urn-est. The r.ha:irmBn then i'llf'orrm members that. • in 

OOIDfll\W with M!:- White and the Seoreta.r;r, he o~:~.lled 01'1 Gir Barlllsm 

do. 3nusnm.-ez this 'IIJOI"rln.g ill re:t'ero'loe to the -prooedure to be adopted 

&t tM f~hooml.llg mooti'lg, at "'hioh B1.r H811"ill&rn !md oonse'lt.ed to 

preside in t.he absenoo ~ the Senior tlonsul. Sir Ha.villa...:t ooooarred 

, in the v:ie~r th9:t, 88 the Rasolut.iO'l stood, eaoh provision ootrt.aitllld in 

the Bye Lams oOIII'lrised therein 1f<:nld staud or fBU ou it.s me:t'its • so 

that- even it t.he provision l18de :f'or the lioansi~ of pritrt.i'll< 

establishments end the press -oms passed by the Ratapa.vers mt 'OOt 
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ooTlt':irned by "the c onsul.a.r Bod.v, i'-s e'lttlision from B:ve I&w XXXIV 

1'101lld 110t. rallder 'the rest of "that. Byoi&'II' inei'f'etl'tive. Ho agraet! 

1D9. 

that it would be well for the nounoi1 to make this olea.r 11be1l 111)T.i~ 

the Resolnti01l for the adopti01l -or the By'ei&w ani further stated 

thn.t as a matt.er of oo?JVe'lieuoe and to fa.oilit.at.e disoussiou, he 

'W'Oill4 hitr8elf' address t.he meeti~, puttiug eaoh Byai&w aepara.telv, 

so t.hat eaah iu turn 0011ld be t.he lltlbjecrt. of disoassio'll and Tote 

1:tr t.he Fatepa;vers. This oourse meets wit.h menbers' approval. 

)f. The udmrt.es of the meetiug of tho P:b:anoe Cormdt.tee of .1mle 26, aro 

atil:mttted a'ld oor.t.lrmed. 'Rlth regard to 

Lonn 1919. The Ch:drll8n i11t'ol'IT8 mmt>ers of thl'l viows e'lq)rassod by 

'Mr Bung of the Ballk Of ChiTliJ. at au 1'11'0l'TI8l moot.iug at 11bioh tho 

Treasurer 'IIO.S pro sent. He states tha.t. :ur Su1lg was inol:l:ned to t!rl:ak 

~,;'\I that it 'WOO.ld be useless t.o advertise the Losu :tu the Chinese uews

pa:pars at it.s praseut issue terms, but. that the TroBSnror wna very 

aTJXious to take advantage of the presellt opport.uuit.y t.o carry 011t a 
I 

Ch:i'lBse a.dvartisiuR oa.trpa."lgn. Jlr Brooke Sml.th reoa.lls that he has 

alreod,y expressed the Tiew that. the presellt itrt.erest ra.te would 'llOt 

IVll ooul.d 'IX>t be e'lq)Oot.ed t.o 8Dpllal t.o the Chiuese, and that, U11der 

t.hese oircumstaooes, it would be a waste of money- to advertise 1u 

the Ch:Luese press. Jleatbers general.l;y oonour wit.h this rlew Mil 

aooordi'llgl.V the Treasurar 'a snggestio'll :tu t.his oom1ex:l.ou is dis -

i approved. 

!:~, H!?!lglc!!r Disturtmnoos - Court Of nousnls' Co.so. Jlcmibcrs are i'll:f'orned 

\ 
I 

I 

~~ 

thBt. o.fter sovarol do.vs' sitting by t.be Court, the f'urther hearil'lg 

of the pet.iti01l brou~t by the widow of the Japa.mse oivilian, 

~. was adjourned Bi'lle die· durit~g the retle1'lt. strike III)T(mrrat, 

o"'::.T~g to the 'la11 made i1'l this o01'11'le'tiO'Il uP01'l the Polioe vdt•nesses 

and t.o the fa.ot. th..t. short.l.v afterwards 011e of' the J~s o:r the 

Court, H.U.' Oousu1 Go"lera.l, left ou Hrnm leave. A letter is 1'IOW 

sul:ml:tted by Jtr G. H. ~t, iu t.be a.bse1100 of the Iega1 Adviser 

)(r )(~eill, 'llho also prooeeded on leave, requesti"Og :truJtrootiou& 

on severo.1 alterna.tivo suggestious made by the 3eoreta.ry to the 

Court as to the prooedure to be adopt.od to '!ring t.be oase to a 

oonolnsioo. Under all the oircutr8tanoes it a.ppeo.rs to maniJers that 

diso01lti'llllal'l0e of' the hea.ri'llg until the rot'lll"'l of' Sir Evera.rd ll'raser 

towards t.he end o:r the year is :hldioat.ed as t.he most suit.abla ooorse 

for adoption, the other alt.ol"'lst.ivas~?JVo1rl'I'!.P-; oousidera.ble additiO'Ila1 

exPense or t.ho o01lt1w.aooe of the oa.se as an arbitration baf'ore the 

two rema.irtl.ng Judges o:t' the nourt 11bilst the absanoe of' llr )(«fieill 

llrl.$t oouoeiva.bJ.y pla.oa t.he COU1'1oil at. a dilladve•nt.age. 
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One WV Traf'fil'l. Purthar letters from Jlessrs Plat.t, Jlaoleod aTli Wilsoo 

1. 
I 

011 the subject of the prote at al.rGad;y llllde ·by them 011 behalf of 

Kes3l's Bzra. a'lld Ha.rdoon are su1:m:l.tted and read together wtt.h a 

:f'llrthar protest from Kessrs Weeks &: Co.Id. Wiah is elldornd by the 

Ch-o.oe China eo, Bhenherd's 01\tb a-ad the Bhang'ha.i Hotels Id. Upoo a 

review of the 11hol.e of the cir01nnst1111oos of the oa.se lllld hBv:l:og 

regard to t.he ttndesirabillty of the Oounoil 1 a r:l.ght to ~ose the 

one-.niW' traffic regulation bein~ tested in the Court of COil8u1s, 

a'li haTing regard also to the possibility and evet1 probability of 

the ISW'Bl'd of cO!Jl)oosation for loss of bo.sit1ass IIIB!Dbars a.re regretfu1l;r 

foroed to the o<~ru~lltsiou that. the RegnlatiOil Should be withdre.W'Il 
,... 

e!l.oept as regards Wheelharrows a>'d hand mrt f.1oa.:1'1'io a'lld direotiO'IlB 

a.re given that effeot be giV91'1 to this modifioaticm as from llonda.,v 

Jul.v 7. 

i- Cession of KiaollhOW - Ja.n(Jilose Bgyoott - Btudents Gtrike. Referring to 

i 
I 
I "' 

~J ~~-i-

the contiwa'10e 01' a co"Odit.ion of 1MI'est ll'lld t.o the prooeedings and 

Resolut.i.ons passed at cC~rtain meeti~s of marobants and others a-ad 

pa.rt.ioular1v at meetings hold 011 Ju'll9 30 and JuJ.v l, at. t.he 

Recreation Oroond nea.r tlll West Gate, the Chairmau states that. the 

Oa.pte.in Baoerinte"Odem of Police held the view t.hat a repetitioo of 

t.he closing of shops and of a gereral strike ~t be preoipita;t.od 

at. atW momeut. ood that it was therefore desirable t.hat. the stroogest 

possible aotion should be t.akllll t.o moat and, :1..1' poss:!hle, t.o prevem 

t.his happemng. He states t.hat, w.l.t.h this in vie..,, the Georetaey has 

dra.f'ted a prool..Bn8ti0'11 ot a genora.l oha.raotor remindillg the Chiuese 

rosidert.s of the bo'll9tits tllat have ai'JIJl'lled to the Gett.lmrent by 

reasO'Il o:r its '119ut.ra1ity in Chinese polltics and that. the eTliea.vours 

being l!'Bde to sem1r0 the clos:f.nR of lihaps and a"'ther general strike 

could, if they succeeded, ool.v result m the assemblage Of arowds , 

the oolleotioo o!' disorder1v oharaotars and ultima.tel;r, loss of life 

and property and even fitlll.noial ruin, and g.ivi~ ~that a'f{ 

parson promotiug or in aw ~ aasistiug in t.he closing of Shops ar 

:l..n OKJ:Y strike, or molesti"Og or interfering with lq"Oile in t.he pul'llllit 

of his lmrtul business, woul.d be arrested and severely puniShed. 

Ooat:l..nrlng the Cha.irmau sta;t.es that he oa.ll<3d this lllO.r1rl.ng with llr 

Wb:l..te and the Georeta.ry 011 llr Jaml.esou, H.U. CO'Ilsul General, 11lho, 

with s~t modification, B!JPrOVed of the tel'lll! of the proola.mtioo, 

but depreoa;t.ed that atl,.V aotioo should for t.he present be taken. :l..u 

the nntter, other t,han to hnve the proolamatioo read.v :ror posting 

should o:lroumsta>10es ln.ter requ:ire. The torms of tho draft 

nrool.amatioTl m•e road ll:lld oOilS:I.dereble d:l..scm.sa:l..ou ellSiles :in regard to 

the threat o:r a.rrest, menl:lers gen.ero.ll.v voio:l..t~g tho view that this 
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threat is of too dra.stio a oh8['8.ot.er, pa.rtioul.o.rls sinoo the te1"!11S :tu 

'l'lbioh it is Tmde a:re wide e1'1011$ to oover a shopkooper who eloses h1.s 

shop for aey ronsO'I'l '1'11ntsoever. Dubjeot to rev:lsion in this res'J)eot., 

merrlbers fll1l.V oonm:ll' in the suggestio,_ that the proole.mation should 

b!i ttot ready to bo pooted 'When posti>:~g ma.v be oo"-Sitlered desirable. 

The J.fu~o:tpal Ge.zette tor Jul.V 3 io subml.ttod :tu proof and authorised for 

publioe.tioTl. 

The meeti'!lg adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 
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At the :;mootal meeting o:f tho Co1poil. h;~ld on Monday. ·Jul-r 7. 1919, 

a':. 4.15 p.m., thar3 a.re: 

Mos:;rs E.C. Pea.roa (Olru.rrna.n) 

o.u. Ba:1n 

J,H. Dollar 

A, H<l'Nm'd 

T. Ibukiyar.n 

H..\. J, :llaora.y 

'If .L. :lel'l'iman 

A. Brool'..o-3-:llth 

Ed. Wbi~e 

The Sooreta.ry and 

Alls!s ta.n~ Soore ta.ry 

Tho Clu:L.""'ma.tl st:~.t.os tm.t he had oonsldot'Brl it desirable to convene 

t!II.s meeting so that JOOmbol'S ml~t r(laoh so1~ definite decision a.s- to 

tre mnnor in w·hio h trn Consula.r Body's text or a.qzndo'i Byola1vs a.nl t:ha 

Couroil • s proposal ln regru.'d "to the l:L:lansing o:r printing establisbm3nts 

a.nd or the Pre:Js shOuld be submltt 3d ~ the 11paoia.l meeting o:r Ratep&JIOl'S 

on Thurs<lay next. He states that, in view of t,lle very oorulidot•a.blo 

oppos~~lon to the lloensing of p1'intlng esto."blialuomts and the Press and 

of the f30t tllat savo1•al momb~rs of the Consular Body had stated def'initely 

tlat trny would not approve such a. a rwasure, it seomed desiral.,le, rather 

than f'ail to obtain a.ny pauars in this re ;:;pact , tha. t mambe1•s should 

oonaider the suggestion tblrt t.he pO'Ner or llaous:lr1g sb.oul<l be sou(;1.1t with 

the proviso that the lloonoe conditions should first be approved by tho 

Ratepa.7ars in maotlng a.ss~bled a.ru1 theroaftor ooni'irmed by the Consular 

Body before tllly were put into oporatlon. Ha obsar-.ros that this sugg~stion 

should ovoroo;ne tlla oontontion tlnt tho Cout¥311 mieht abuse its powel's, , 

a.nd trot 1i' it 100ets with 100mbers approval, tlllu tbay would need to 

oonsider whether or not their viows a.s to wbat spea~ conditions should 

be adopted should a.lllo be suWdtted to tlll Ratepayers, a.ud if so, whether 

by means or a. Resolution moving their ad.ovtion or by a. nJel'e oxpresslou of' 

via1rs on the subjeot. Continuing ha states that the Seoret8Z'y ·drafted a.n 

ama:v.lmmt to the 01•iglnal Resolution on the lines suggested includinc: the 

adoption o~ speoifio lioence conditions and t lnt a. copy was ~orwarded to 

H.!(. Judge, the propos:Jd Chairman for tho Speoi&l Meeting, whose reply is 

sub1citted and read to tllfl e~f'eot tlnt some of the proposals would in his 

opinion arise, out or tlD notioe oonvening the meeting, but not all, that 

it would ba very di1'f'loult ~or him to sa.y wit-hout more oonsidera.tion w!Jioh 

of them would in f'act be in order, but that he was so strongly of tlxl view 

tlnt oertain o~ the powers oonta.ined in the licence oonl. itions viz. the 
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power to suspend lioeooos to sea.roh without warrant were indefensible 

that ha would feel H his duty, i:f' he did not ruls them out, as he 

thought he would, to warn the lliOoting tha.~ if otWrled tmy would ha.va 

no oba.l'I06 of a.ooeptanoe by H.J.I. Govel'!Unent. The Judge • Sir Ha.villand 

de So.nsma.roz, stBtes t lnt he hn.s seen Mr J. 'N. Jamleson, H. M. Oonsul 

General that the latter sbo\Ted h:im the draft of a. B;yelaw dra.wn up by 

J.lr Grant Jones • tlnt he \'1'3S prepared to rule this B;yela.w in order and 

that he hoped tbat tile Counoil would be sa.tisf'ied with it. A note fran 

H.M. Oonsul General oovsring thl.s draft ru:td tho draft itself a.re read 

a.nd liiBmbers no~e tha.t it merely prohibits the printing a.nd publishing 

a.nd distribution of printed matter tln.t does not bea.r the name a.nd 

3ddl·e sa of the p1•into1' aJld publishe1•. The Cho.i.JIIllaJ1 t lD n inv1 to s mombers 

to express their views as to whether tlxl ComXlil should prooeod with t.he 

a.mend!mnt of the origlna.l Resolution on the lines of the dro.t't drawn up 

by the Secretary, or rest oontent with iiek--lfp•t Mr Gra.nt Jon9ls draft. 

In the oourse of the ensui?g dJ.soussion it is pointed out • tlnt t~ 

lilttor will a.sslst nnttors to but a. snnll extent, a.nd fUI'tbel'JliOre that 

wha.tover views H.11. Judge may hold l:rl.3 prerogative a.s Chairman or the 

moeting is limited to matters of procedure. Mr Howm•d strongly supports 

the adoption of the Secrota.t'y' s draf't so as to establish the prinoipls 

of lioonsing if possible observing tlnt tm f30t tlnt thare is probably 

no othar Municipality 1n tlD World tlnt is oallod upon to :f'un:ltion in 

timos of unrest, smuld surely bo justif'icatlon for the authorities of 

this Settlement being vested with p(J.'rers tha.t were perha.ps grea.tor than 

those that w·ere vested in other Municipa.lities. Tho other llllmbors 

concur with the exception of Mr Dollar who states tlnt he is unable on 

p:dro ipla to suppOt't a. proposa.l \'l'hlch is OJ?posed to the A-nerican 

Constitution. Tm Soore ta.ry then sut<;gests that it members a.re prap9.red 

to gp to the Ratepayaro on tm prlnolple of the licensing of printing 

establishments Md the Press they should a.t the same time move the 

adoption of the conditions which thoy oonslder should be imposed in 

respeot of such lioenoes to moat the requirements more pa.rtioulo.rly of 

pea.oe aJld good order. He points out tlnt even should the Oouroil fail 

to get those oonditi<>n:~ approved, its position in the matter will not 

be thereby prejudiced, tha.t it will merely renain for them to negotiate 

with the Consular Body as to wlnt conditions they will sa.notion, tmre

af'ter la,y:l.ng the same before the Ratepayers for endorsement. Mr Brooke

Smi th endorses this suggestion whioh is finally approved by members. 

i The meeting adjourns a.t 5.30 p.m. 

I 
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At the meet iT: of +,hO r.ou'ldl :m ld 011 Wed'lesd.-:w. J11l.y 9, 1919, 

at 4.30 p,m., there are' 

Prese>FJ: 

Jlessrs E.r.. l'earoe (tlbn1rne1'1) 

ll.Jl. Bai'll 

J .FI. DollSl' 

A. Haward 

T. lbald..vam 

R.A.J. JlaOl'lliV" 

W .L. Jlerr:!msn. 

A. Brook!l tlml.th 

:&1. White 

The Gooreta.ry and 

Assista~ Beoreta.ry. 

I 
The mi'llltes of the mcet11')fi of the Jln'lioiml Enplo;yes War Gerv:lee P!!iY 

CoTIII'ittee o:f' July 3 are read 8"1d oo1'1f"irmed, I'l regard to 

Hr. Bettll_f!. !le.~. It seems to monlbers thllt i.,aB1111oh as Mr Bett:ls 

114. 

services ware -not suffioiGlltl:r satistaat.or;r to wa.rraut his re-e'lgege

m<mt rlth the llou'lOil, the oonpeusatio'l alread3" paid to him or severl 

"1'001\"ths full PI!V Should, pSl'tioularJ..v iu view o'f the 'faot that lio bad 

onl..V served t-wo !l.1X1 a hal.'f !DOI1ths pl"iat' to his proooedi~ 011 War 

!3ervioe, Bdequ3tel;",r meot the requirements of' the ossa, a~ mombers 

direot that this vievr be brouc!ht to the 'l'lotioe o:r the Conmittee. 

The ml.'lllte'l of' the m_ot=!:!!£L.oL~L~~teo of' Ju\7" 3, are submitted 

aud oo'lfirm:ld. 

The_~~tes of the _meoti"O,"! o-!' the !ne otr:l.eity Comrritteo o:r J~ 3 are 

submitted a~ o<M:f'irmed. With re~rd to: 

Weihai\'191 lneotrioity Qm>ply. The Cha1rnnu stat.es t.hn.t 'followi"lg 

up011 l!.lld i'l parsul!.lloe o'f t.he illf'orunl disaussion at the last Council 

moetillp:, he addressed Ut-. Peebles on the question or llr Alllr:l.dge 

adv:l.si~ the Wo:l.haivrei GoverYJn=mt. on their proposed el.ootrieity 

suppl,y, stati'lg that, iu view o:r the 'frieudl,v f'aeli11g betvree'l the t.wo 

ports, t.he r.0111'1oil '1"1'0Uld tnlro it as a favour 1:r Mr Aldr:ldge o011ld 

B.ssist the We:!.hai1"1tli Govol'l'llllent "''ith his ndvioa , and. add:bl{t that it 

was oustoma:ry in the llaBO o:r the Pttbli'l Wat'ks Departmertt :ror advioe 

or a11 e'lt(lert llll.t'llre to be give11 mlder suoh oiroumst!'Ploos as a. nntt.ar 

o:r ooartesy~ lf.to Peobles' iattor e-:otpresSil'l('; the Comnittee's views 

ou this questiou is then stitmitted 1nl rend together rlth a cOpy of 

Mr Aldridge' a repat't to the Comdt.tee po:lntiug ont tha.t it would be 

oOI'It.rary to nro:f'es!d.OUBl etiqo1ette sha.1ld he agree to offer his 
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serv:l.oos without fee. Jlembars quit. a appre oiat.e this sta:adpOi'lt but 

agree 'O!'ith the viOW" e'qlrossed b1 MJ:o Wlrl.te that u'l1l.ess a 161'111oipal 

employe gives his prof'essiooaJ. advioe tree, it Should 1'lOt be. give'l 

at all. lit' Broolm Bn:l.th rema:rks and mmbers 'lOTlOilr tlmt to permit 

or aey other "ourse would inevitably oreate a very undesll'able 

preoedeut. 

Tolophone Borvioe. It is po:!ntecl out that the 1111esti011 of the 

i'Mffioie'ley" of the telephone serv:!. os has alt'eady beau to.ke1'1 up by 

the 00111'1011 a'ld :t'llrther that the Aoti'llg E!lgiueer has reported upon and 

is iu OOl11l111liontion with the ~OTfJla"\'f i'l regard to the installatio'l or 
an onto11'8tio telephona s,ystem in the 'MW Cleutral Of'fioe s Blook with 

ooanerl011 rlth the ganeral servioe. A oop.v o:r the Aoting-B13gi1l£1er 1 s 

report ond or tha oorrespcmie'l"e with the no~an;r '1'1111 be forwarded to 

the Engineer-iu-Clrl.ef ond M811!1g8r far his int'Ol"'llll;l:.iou. 

E~::onosed eormd.ssiO'Il on llarrl.oinaJ. S8larios. f'lonsideration of the 

OO'IIIIdttee' s mil'Jltc a.TJ:'l. of a. 100111ora'lldum by Mr Pe'lbles, 'llh,i<Jh '1'1111 be 

oiroulatod :ror members porusaJ., is deferred 'IIIltil a ln.ter mating. 

The Beoretary is direotod t1o011'11101lt fllll;v on the views eXPressed 

therei'll before oiroulati~. 

Tho miuutos o:r the metiug o:r t.he Works llomn::l.tt.ee or Jul.,y 7 are snbnrl:t.ted 

and o~d. 

R9abbl,;l.1']g Well Hood - Lot 2945. The propo48l t.o purchase the Lot, 

tha property or tho late n .w. Wrigbtson, is the ~b~eot or oonsiderabla 

diBOUllsiou. The Chairman of t.he Works nonmitt.ee e"Xpresses the rlew 
.iJ:; 

t.ha.t._{is doubtflll "flhethar tho aou.,oil will ever agai'll h~~~ro suoh au 

opportun:it.:r or aoq1iri~ t.his lot. aud strrrlg'hteui'l'l(t the Bubbli~ Well 

Road, that pars01l31]3' he rather approointes. the be'ld iu the road l:ut 

t.ha.t he rooognises thnt the dey mtW oor.o 'flbeu thoro vr.:l.ll be a -deTJBnd 

:ror the stroighte'li'lf': o:r so :import!l'llt. a t.horough:f'are. He states that 

Jds colleagues "TiSh to take adVB1ll;age oi' the prese'lt opportunity and 

ha. himself would bo iuoli'OO<l to urge t.bis ooorso also but he felt 

diffide'lt 0'11 the subject 01'1 8000\l'lt or t.he eXPel'ld:it.ure :b:tVOl'\8 d a.TJ:'l. 

unoortaiut.y BB to wether it "''Qlld be pC)Ssible to diSpose or the 

Stlrplus ln.nd. It. is poiut.ed out tha.t. tho nouu.,.il's hold11'1g9 or 

surplus la"ld a111108t inmriobl;y eonsist or :t'r~ts ot· lots 'Oihioh 

have be81'1 rui'lod :f'or purposes of devel.opmout. by the irreguls.r Sh~ 

l.a:rt at'ter e'lroisi01'1 or the road area, btit over a lO"g 'flBriod o:r Y'9&l'S 

it has boo., Shown thnt tho re-sale o~ su<lh BUl"Plns ln.'ld vr.:l.th their 

ample i'ront.nges has not resiltod iu lo:~s to the nouuoil. At'ter sorm 

dis ous sio'l, it is daoidod to request the E'r'gi'leer to pr"lpare 

alternative plant! BB to how the prOperty onn be ut.ilised to the boat 

adva.llta[\13 for th!'l st1'6ig'l1te'l'li-. or the road, 'Whereafter the l!Btter 
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Qru!JiiOU or lt1Bo@o'l'l' - J!!!la"OO se Boy.,ot, t- 8tud-'i s str:l.ke. A report :rrom 

the oapt.Biu Supariutendeut Of Po1:1os is 11Ubm1tted, ooveri~ a report 

by the Deputy 3uperl'ltellde'llt upo'll an enqa1r;; int.o the aU~tions 

ooutai'llGd i'll several letters am petitious to the !lhtdrma'll and to 

Ul'. Ibaldyazm. f'rOm Jnpa'llese resideTits. Uenbers emorse tbe view that 

the vo.rious oharges made ar;a.i'llst the polioe o.re '!lot sustai'lled and 

tbat the fll.et that m a oit:v oO"ltai'llillg 15 ,ooo Ja'Pa~se 1>111abita'llt.s 

aul millions of t.aels worth of Japa'lBBe pronert.y, tl9 JapB'IlGso life 

has bean l.ost a'lld 110 .JapB'IlGSe property has bee'll seriousl..v danngod 

d'ari'llg a prot.raoted period or umoubtad pdbli" :feaJ,iug, is a 
c 

sut:rioi6'lt a01111111uta.ry on f1nY obarge that. the polioe ooul.d not prote"" 

U'lll.ess and u'l'lt.il dmger 'W'aB :!Jmni'lleut. llenlbers a:h-eot that a oopy or 

tlio dOCJtlll'mJts SUbmit.ted be fol'W'Bl'ded· to the Japn'llese 0011Sul.-Ge'lleral 

fat' his iu:fornntion. 

' (1. -
'I' ,

1 
(11 Rail.less TraTI' Exte'lls1.01'1s. I"l a letter 1111bmitted together "'ith DG1>a.rtmeu-

tal. oonmeuts, the Ge'lBrol. UIP'IBgOr of tho Tr:lm"m.v ll~'lY' suggests 

that a meeti~ bo hold o:r represeTitatives of tho Mu'llioipal nepartmmts 

oonool"lod a'lld o:f' the l'l~a'W to llO'Ilsider tho questio'll of e:-rt.ellllious. 

Uenbers' attO"ltiOI'l is direoted to the views recorded ou this sUb~eot 

iu the mitmtes o:r the Works lloTITI'd.ttee of June :n, 19.18 and iu the 

13tters wr1tt0"1 i11 aooordanoe therewith t.o the llomp !l!lV, am the 

suggastiou is ma:le that the !l~a'\Y be requested iu the :r:t:rst i>111tauoe 

to state the -progr11.11111e of e'lrt.e'llsions it 'llOW' desired to pln.oe before 

the eon~il for OO'Ilsideration, aud whether it is prepared to -prooeed 

:!lllnediatel.v with fJIOY of the e"Jrt.ensiO'Ils iuolnded i'll suoh progranme 

8lld it so with llhillh 81ld withiu "~hat period it is prepared to oo"lllete 

suoh e"Jrt.e'lls~ OU!'l Should tho:v receive the l'lmm'lil 1 s spproval. It is 

further suggested that -.thou this programne has beau reoeivad aud 

D91>art.rrw:l'lltal ranort'l haYe boE!"'' made thereO'Il, a ;joi'llt 11188tiun: of' the 

Watoh 8lld Works Oormdttees be oo"lVened :ror prelimina:r;r disoussio" 

and reoomrreudatiou as to w11ioh pa.rt.inulor rout.es oa'll be permittee. 

11hioh will requ:ll-e modi:rioatiou and 'l'lhioh oa'll"llt be sa'lltlt.ioued at 
' all, IPii that views thO'Il recorded be ooTIIIU•;doated to the Tramw,y 

~ .. ~ 
llCI!IpB'Il.Y -.d.th the reqnast that. Ur Molloll ~Gqlib&bo& ~ 1met the 

Reads of Depa.rt.me'lt s oouoorned, with a vievr to disO!lsSiOil or details 

and the prepi!ll'atiou B'lld submission o:f' their :f':!;osl reo0TJ1'1e'liati01ls 

1u the mat.ter to the llO!l'llcil. UEJibers oonsider tmt this prooedure 

is to be preferred to tbe adopt.ton or Mr UoOoll.'s sur;r;estiou that 

he Bhoul.d meet tbe 'Reads o:r Deportmeuts :f'orthwit.h, slld action is 

direoted aooording'l..v. 

B;yoln'I'TS. The !lha.:irman. i'llforms menll~rs that after the moetiug on Uo1J:l!W' 
' last. July 7, ho addressed a not'e to R.u. Judge, requesti"{'; his 

\•·' 
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opi'llio'l upon the possible altel'l'l&ti ve methods of plMiW the r.ounoil 1 s 

views i'l the matter of' the lioe'llli-ag ot' priTtti'lg eBtablisll'!ronts 8.1Xl 

tlB Press baf'ore the Rstapa;vers a11d that 11'1 rspl.v. th~.J~ illformed 

h:im that he approved the prooedllre Vlhere'Q<r the adoption_of' the 

!lon81llar Bod,v' s te"tt of' alMI'lded B:;ela'lfB, the adopti001 of the Pt"111oij)le 

of' lioe'lllli'Og a.Yld the adoption of' lioenoe condition.'! W011ld be moved by 

tln-oe separate resolutions, b•Jt that as regards th:l H.ee11oe oonditions 

he 'W'Oilld, as at prese11t advised, I'llle oat Nos. 2 s.Tld 7. Mm1bers are at 

a loss to UtlderBta.Yl.d, by 'lllhat authority the JUdge proposes to ru:ta oat 

these oomiti011s si'loe as llha.:h-Tm.Yl of the meeti'lg he is presumably 

<ml,v oompeteut to pronou'113e upon '1!13tters oi' prooedure. 

I )'. O<me~l J.tmioipal Rate - Ref'Usa.l of' llhi'llese to pay. A report by the 

I 

I 

~J~ 

SoYperi"lte"lde>t o.t' Rev~e is submitted, reporti'l~ the ro:f'usa.l on the 

part of' llhin~se to PIW' the !le1'lers.l Mu"lio:lpal Rate i'llOl"Oased~ f'rom 

J11l,v 1 from 12 to 14 per oe'lt a11d the special levy of' 0"10 per oe'lt, 

authorised b:V Mt' Fo"1'ler 1 s ame'lldme'llt to Resolution V, nas:::od at the 

last meetillg of Ratepayers. Therefrom it e:npea.rs tmt '1'1'6'\V a-muses 

ror the ref'Uso.l to PS.V "~rere offered to the Tax !lollorrt.ors. f!OTro 

stated tlmt th!1.7' oruld 'I'10t a.f':t'ord to po..v tho i'lloroased rate a'ld the 

soeo:l.nl leV.V, others that th~ wore "'illi'lg to pay M those next door 

paid, others that tho m~~Ster was ont end others still O'll the gron>1d 

tmt tltey had 110t boe?J previo•lsl.V notified of' the i'nOl'ense. Prom a'll 

extra.ot from the Polioe Report or Jul.v 5, as to the -orooeedi'rlgs at a 

mcot:blg of Shopkaepers, it appea.rs that the ref'Usal to po..v is 

orgntdsed end geno:ral. 81'10ri the r9port or the Sa:peri'ltelldem or 

Reve>ne -.m.s llironlated to monbers, several petitions of' protest ha.vo 

been reoeived, a1ld a deputation of Nallk:l.'llg Road Shopkeepers lms 

attmned on the Setlreta.ry. One or the maw ....._ petitions, 'fl!tioh 
the 8eoretary al.ludi'lf': to 

are most1v in :l:i.m:lle.r :rorm, is read to the meeti'llg a..,rl~ho onll '1'1'6de 

on him by the d0]'1itnt101l o:r Na.1lki1lf! Road shopkeepers, Bt3t.es that 

there was oons:l.d.orable misu?ldersta.'lding emibited a.c to tlle imrea.sod 

rate a1ld tlle speoinl levy, possib1v genuiue hut more probo.bl,v f'e::lgned, 

bat that the depttta.tion left prof'Ossed],v s!Stisfied nth the e'\l)lall!L -

tions given to theTT1. '!'he Georeta.r.v i'Urther states thnt he hBB d1sl!ll8Bed 

the matter 'l'l'ith Dr. Po.l.•ker, Direotor of Clrl.nese Bt.lJIU.es, end the latter 

-.ro.s or the opitdon that if' the oolleiJtio'l oonld be del.lvl"d until the 

begi'lni'lg ~ next moatJ;, that wuu1d probabl.v prarlde the 1 sa...e taoe• 

that the Chinese l'OCl'Iired. As to the laok or f9lY prOper uotioo or 

the intn'eased rate ll1ld_the spoll:ln.l. levy- the Beoret!n"Y' poi11ts oat that 

t11e prooeedi'llf!:s at the )ast ~epa.:rors meeting -.rare 1'1Ill.v reported m 
all tho !lhi'lose 110"1'Spapers, h~ also produoes a. Chinese haudb:lll end 

translation Vi!d,Jl -.ro.s propn.red a moath or more ago, 'llfith the idea that 
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it Bh0111d be distributed m the 8et.t1ene'lt i'l the eveut Of 80;1 

dieiuol.i11ati0'1 O'l the pBJ.-t. Of the f»lir.lese to pa,v the epeoia1 1evy, 

118. 

but that cm the gl'O'Illld Of po1:l~ a"ld beoause Of the fee1i"lg amoT.~gst 

the Chi110so on the BhantU'lg questio'l, he hed st.opped the pub1:loo.tioa 

of the hl!.'ldbill iu the Chiueso press, t.lii'lk:!.~ tbnt its pub1:loatio'l 

"10111d oonoerd'.rste pub1:lo atte'P'ltiO'l on the spooial levy a'ld perhaps 

result :In org&111t:ed oppoaiti0>1. After SOTIJ3 discmss:!.O'l membEit's approve 

of the soggestiOI'l that a reudt!der that the rn.tes hmre be~m :lnoreased, 

at!d a'l e"qJla'l:!.ti= of the reason for the morease und for the speoioJ. 

1evy Should be pub1:lshed i"l the tlhi'18se pn,.,ers, and that the resullptio>'l 

of efforts t.o oolleot 'the rates Should be pof.l'tJponed for a Short t1m 

bat t,hey are opoosed t.o aw de1':1n1t.e statement. i>'l regard to this 

postpOI'lemotlt iu t.ho Chiueso press, Bi>'lOe the llh:inese miud 1VOUld sare]J 

i'P'lterprot this as a -,eaktro:!:11g on the port. of the aoau.,u:-Iu this 

oomeld.o>'l menl:lers further approve 01' the suggestion that a l'Cfer8110e 

to the refusal to pay rat. es Bho'lll.d be Elllbodied iu t.lie proolamatiO'l iu 

regard t.o the reoent. U'll'8st 11bioh is uow approved in its 1'i'I1Bl form. 

Jlenbers however record the view that 110 action Should be take'l1 for 

pri'l1ti>'lg of this proo1a1113tiOI'l Ulltil SUtlh t.ime as its ueed li8.Y become 

more evideut, the looe.l situation hmriug during the past ff!fr di\Tll 

U\\dergom e. deoided oh!ll'lge for the better. 

l'teoreat:i.O'Il <h'0111'1d - !!ltrt.ro."llo 'P'oe. An app1:loo.t10'11 b:v Kr Yorr:bm.>'l as 

Clhairlm.u of the Amor:i.oa'l Base Ball <!lnb for permiss:i.o" to make a 

oharge for adm::l.ssion to the lllllh stonls in o01mexl0'1 with a series 

of games "''ith t"l'' mi1:ltary 'teams, the surpl.us reoe:lpta: 'teing devoted 

t.o Amerioau B.1ld BritiSh Clharitab1e l'u>:ds, is apnrOYed upon the same 

ooo:litioos as thotlo upon whi'lh approval 11as given ou a similar 

0008Si01l d'II!"ing 1018. 

·{ The Mmrloipal Gazette for Jul.v 10, is submitted iu proof a.nd authorised 
! 

for pttb1:lo&tio'l1. 
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July 16119. 

At the mo!Yti!J! or the f'!OilTioil held 011 Wed>lesd~J•1J;r 16, 1919, 

at 4.30 P·'~~~·, there are: 

Mossrs M. White 

f'! .u. Bain 

A. Reward 

Abse'lt: 

T.~ 

R.A.J. ·~ 
W.L. Merrinnu 

A. Brooke Sm:l.t.h 

The Seoreta.r;v 6lld 

Assistant Se oret !ll'Y' 

trossrs J .R. Doll.a.r 

E.!l. 'PI!Imooe. 

The m:i'rmt.es ar the m<1'1ti~ of' Jul;v 2 a~- 9 ..,_ 9t -the spedal moati1'lg 

of Ju1v 7, moo o~d ~ sigtled by t,Jle Aot.ing ClUJ:b.omBu. 

With regard to: 

U9. 

Mr. Wood.ford 's Ag!n!emCJilt. Draft lett!IJ' to t.he Cba.irmB"l IRld members 

of the Eleotri<lity COIIJTTittee oonveyi1'lg tm e11pressio>1 or the Coo110il1 s 

vie'li'S on tM.s llllltter is subldtted 6lld appll099d for despat.cll. 

Hoggkew Disttn'lmQoos - f'!atll"t ot' f'!Oilsuls 1 ease. R~rri~ to a 

1'Jltioe Whioh is m:ibndtted that m-flUmcmt. as to t.he stops to be te.koTI 

to bri-rtg this oase to a oOilolllsi-o"l -.rill be hell.l'd bof'ore' the Court iu 

f'!ho.ulbers on l'rida.,y afternoon, th~ Aoting Ohairm= suggest.s that t.he 

Legal Mrlsor be i'lst1"11'ltod to i'lform t.he Court th11t it the potit.ioaer 

wished to proceed -.r:l:th her oase 011 the priuoiplas im-olved a'ld to 

obtain the r.oart 1 s ruli'lf( thoreon the Cou'leil oorttended t.hDt further 

homoiTig shooLi be deferred until the ret'!lr'l of' B:!r Ererard ll'raser i'l 

the aut.umn, but thst, it t.ho pet.it.ionor agreed that the 08Se shOilli 

prooeed bef'Olre t.he t.wo renniu:iug tD'llribers or the Court, as tm 

at'bit.ratioo 'IIIOrel:v t.o assess t.he IIIIIOilTit or oompEJI\8atioo 'Whi.oh . .in 

their opiu:ion t.he Conuoil shoald -pa.,v, irrespecti-ve or the qaestio11 

CJf' ttability, a'ld rlthoot tm."T admissiO'l or suoh liab1ttt:r or rali-og 

bY the Court thereon or 0>1 t.he prlnoiples i?lVolved i'l the oase, the 

llaa1lo11 wuld be 11illi11g t.o loe.'le the nntter to the two l'flllllrlm:rl{~ 

l!¥)1!1bers of' the f'!Oilrt, and to abide ll\• the:!r deaisiO'l. COIUI'iderable 

di!f~ussi011 e"lSUeS upO'l this llllgg&st.ion: lfr Mel'Mrlnll iuolinos t.o t.he 

view that the !lounoil should ptoess f'or a deoisioo O'l the pri1'10iplea 

im'olvod before the !lourt as llOY rooonstitm:.ed 81ld th!lt to this end 

the oa.se shoold be Bta.rted de uOY'o. In rspl,v it is. qaest:toned 
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Whether there is f91.V partioul.a.r adVlVltage to be ga.i'IY3d by pressiug 

:t'or a decision O?l the pri"lliples, Should the petitiOtlllr be 'dlliug to 

111ibmit the amoum. of oomoe?lsatio'Pl. to ar'bitratio'Pl., particularly si'Pl.oe 

the }'loanoil has from the :f":bost beO'Pl. 'dllmg to pa.v reaso'Pl.Bble o~e'l'lso.

tio>t apart from a'l'l.v questio'Pl. of liBbility. Mr Ibuk:l.yemo. suggests that 

the mBtter Should be left to the disoretion o:r the l'loan~il' s Iego.l 

Adviser. Ulti~atol;v th<1 Lllp.:gestiO'Pl. TT8de b:v Mr White i'Pl the fust 

i'Pl.st&1100 is approved, "''ith the :t'urther direoti0>1 to the Legal Adviser 

that. shoald the l'loart or the petitio"Br ?lQt, aoo9'pt the proposa.l as to 

ad~oort11ront or ll8 to arbit.rlltiO'Pl. he should preso fat' a heari'Pl.f'; de 'Pl.ovo 

before the re-cO'Pl.stituted Court, poiutiug oot, that the pri'Pl.oivles 
\ 

involved were of too great co"lSeque>toe to perm:!t of t.he case being 

caati~ed from the poil'lt Wheu the hearing 'WaS ad~ou:rood. 

~ling Well Road - Lot 2945. Plaun prepared b:r t.he PMgiueer iu 

aooordeuco "''ith tho direotiO'Pl.s recorded in the mi'llllte of' Jul,y 9, 

!lhowi'tlg alternative proposals for the util.izntiO'Pl. of this lot,, should 

its purt>Jia.Se be appravud e.ro m:ibntltted o.n:l disousniO'Pl. e'lliiUes thereon. 

Mr Brooke 3m:lth rather iuoliucs to the vievr that tho straig'htmrll'lg 

o.'Pl.d '17ideniT{; of' t11e Bubbliug Well Road arc 'Plot of suoh v~_t.o.l necessity 

at the present time as to 1mrraut a 'Pl.att estilmted. e'lt))Ouditmoe, e.fter 

sol.e of' :.:1e surplus la'ld, o:r '140,000. 'l'he Gecrete.r;v observen that 

the Aot:!. 'lg Engl.m"'' is ar the opinion that if the stra.ighteni'lt':': end 

w:l.doni~ ll.l'e -rx>t to.kou :!.u ha.lld 'llO'lr, it is cortn.iu thet. tho CouT!c:!.l 

will be :t'orced in the fut-are to oarr,v oat this :!mpravu~reut. at probe.bl,y 

nnoh greater cost thoo that at .ntich it oa'Pl. now be carried out .• 

Mellllers prefer to leave decis"l o'Pl. in abe;va-rx>o -pelld:!.ug tho receipt am 

oO'Pl.sideration of tho PMgiue rli'' s report iu re. 

Bubblill!! Well Road - Lot. 2437. A letter from Mr Herdooa to the 

Aoti'Pl.f'; Eug.l:neer is subnrl.t,ted rooordj_.,R his agreell'1etlt to the widening 

of the Bubbliug Well Road ex this lot to tho scheduled 11ne 111 

cO"lSideration o:r the pa.;vmeu..._ to h:lm of' the sum of' T22,500 n.ga.:!nst 

w.tlioh wil.l bo set off the 8t1l!l of' 1!'14,0:50.50 to be ptdd b:<r h:lm for the 

1Tloorporatiou of' the 'YU SiTlg Ka All8YW3.Y :m his property Lots 247 em. 

249 Na'lki'lg Road, the di:f'feronoe pa.yable by the l'lOUtlcil bei91g thus 

'1'8 ,469. 50. :ur UerrilTB'Pl. poiut s ou-t that Mr Hnrdoon' s let tor does not 

olearl,v speo:l.:f'y that the sum or 1'22,500 iuoludes reiustatemeT!t a11d 

all other dle.rges atld etlqtrl.:ry :!.s dire<rt.ed or the ET!g!T!Oe1' as to 

.ntet.her this was Bp e<lifice.lly stated i'Pl. his let'ter to Mr ltllt'doOil. 

Gcmral Matrl.e:!pnl R.'lto - Rct'Use.l of Clrl.uese to Pny. Al.ludiug to the 

disanssio>t at the meetiug of JuJ,v 9, the Aotiug l'lha.1..rm8'1 states tha.t 

on the :t'olloo-r'I.'Pl.g d:w Masers ~ of' the Bank of Chiua, !lheo Tau Ho am 

mm Ie.i FO?lg, UTlO:t':ri<3:l.al reprcse'1tatives rn: the Chi'Pl.CSe Chorrber of 
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rlOIII!Ieroe, 'llbioh had bo!lTl approaohed in the mst;ter b,y tlxl sever&l 

Street Associations formed sinoe the reoe11t Btude'llt, Strikes, oalled 

upon t.be ChBirmBn and t.he Seoret.ar,y "'hen t.ho Wb.Y and lllhorof'ore of' t.he 

iTloressed GEI'leral ltmrl.oi'pal Rate and of the special levy of' ono per 

oent were explained to them in some detail, and that :f'innll.v they left 

stati'llg that they '9/'0tlld oo"lf"er wi:th those 'OI'ho had petitioned agsi11st 

pn.yment of the in~Xrensed rate and the special lavy and that they 

believed that they oould a..."Tange the nntter on the basis, that the 14 

per oent sh011ld be paid i'orthrlt.h 81ld the spetlial levy iu Ootober, 

provided the C01lntli1 '9/'0tlld approve o:!.' t.lrls a.rre,ngemoot, lllhioh tlle 

Chairlmn stated he th01l!".,ht. that the Coanoil would do. The Seoret.ar.v 

the, stat.es t.hat subsequoot,l:v it. was g&t.hered t.hat t.he l'hinese had 

t.alren up tho att.it.nde that under "D oirtlU!Tistonoes '1'10Uld t.he:v pay t.he 

speoie.l levy, that Mr. R.ll'.r.. :Uast.cr representing the Chamber had lster 

oalled on him aud dis011saed the matter, oo"lf~ng t.he :f'sllt that this 

'fi'BS the present at.titude of the Chi'lese am that :f'rom the disoussio11 

vdth ML-. :Mast.er, it semmd olea.r thl'\t one of the tlllderlyiTlgmotives 

for this re:f'usal -.ms the olaim tlmt there Should be no ta'XX!.tion 

vdtho1lt representation. The Aoting Chn.irman the, states thnt :Ur •. 

Master subseqnerrtJ.y oalled on him also and suggested tmt the Cha:irmnn, 

tlE F:l:mnoe Cormrl.ttee or the Cotr!loil as a "~hole !Jhonld meet the 

rEYPresemtatives of the Cl!llllf'>er and di11011ss the matter with them. 

Conti'lltling he states thnt he was i"loli"ledfl to think thnt this W'BS tho 

best coarse to be taken in the first i'lllta•10e, b]t that the Seoretar,y 

poi'llted oat that there was a tendency on t.he ptn>t of' Chinese when <moo 

they obtained aey oonoessio'll as a result o:r neeti11g the Counoil to 

e>1deav011r to obtain f'urther oonoessions and that, tr!lder tlle o:Iroums 

tm1.,es, t.he Seoretar.v suggested th!Jt it would perhnps be better that 

he sh011ld first !Dll<'lt the representatives Of' the Chnnber aud subjedt to 

menbers 1 approva 1, i'llform them thst. wi1ilst the Connr.il must i.,sist 

u-pon the 'Payment o~ the i'~"~orensed rate and the ~eo:ln.l levy, yet it 

was possible that it vr01lld agree to pa,ynp'llt Of' the 1 per oen+, levy 

bei'llr, !!pl'Oad over f'oa1• quarters if they i':lrst produtlod oertain 

assurances preferabl.y signed b:v all the organisations whioh had 

protested to the C011Tlr.i1, thtrt. this :f'Mility i, rega:rd to pa.vrmnt 

'WOUld meet their origi"lal o~laint as to the hordship that a single 

PI\V'Trt'.mt, would O!IUSO. :Ur Uerr:lmau is of the view tll!Jt the Cmmoil 

Should press :f'or a deoisioTl i'll the mtstter in the M:l:x:ed Court a"ll 'OOt 

aooept 811;Y' oompror:rl.se, rend.Tidi'llg members Of the view that he has 

almws held th!Jt the speo-181 levy is illegal ard urgmg that it wruld 

be better that this view lih<mld be put to the test._ si'loe, if he was 

oorreot, the levy WOilld have to be abe.lldoned. 11'1 reply it is suggested 
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t.hst 11' a oonprondso or1 the liuos II'Dg!<est.ed l:U the Beoret.ar.r is 

possible it would be preftl rable trom a ooa,..,il poiut, of rtew t.o ~llY 

e""deaTour to bri'll~-~he matt.er to 6'11 isBile i'll the Xi'lt9d Oourt or 

for t.bat 'lllll>t.t.er i'll tPW lloart. These rtewa give rise to co'llsiderabl.e 

dis<mssion, member11 u1ti1T6te1v d1recrt.i11g t.htl.t the. Seoretar,y aot. ou 

his suggestio1'1 :reportitll< the reBillt. t.o members bof'ore aw fUrther 

acrt.io'll :is t.nkeu 1., the tm.t.t.er, the colleotio'll of rat.es boitll< 1'11 the 

mea~:ble BI1Bpeuded,. / 

llourt of llor1suls. A cOI:ITll'llicetiorl f'rf:1m the ll01'1sul!1.1' Body is submitted 

i"lform1~ the Ooun•dl. or the electi01'1 of llr J.W. Jlllltl.eso"l, ll.M.G., 

R.M. llOilllul Oo'tere.l as e. merrbcr of the llourt of OOilBUls for the ye!l.l' 

1010. 

X Vol.mrt.eer tlorps - 1 R1 l'l!?!!p!PV Brit.1Sh. 17poll the reoonme>ne.ti01'1 of t.he 

!lOIII'IImlda~ lenvo of a.bsG'tee from Augunt 8, 1910 t.o Me.roh 30, 1020 

is gra'!lt.ed to Lieut.r.J.•. Jlllrl.lle. 

Thp!!!Bs Ba:dtnu,. 89hool for Bo;yo - Bite Bltterusio'll. A draft m:l'Blt.o for 

incorporation 1n the m:lmt.es of the uo'Xt neet.i~ of t.he ll'oreign 

JMuoatio'llal Oormd.t.tee e.'O:l al.l'Gad.Y appro'l"ed by t.he llonmittee, is 

ltltbmit.ted e.nd read a>n after brief dis<mssiorl, members record 61Jprove.1 

o1' uegotiatio'tB bei"ll! opeoi'ld for the parohase or some 4 to 5 mow of 

lA'Ild 0'11 the 9/Gst of t.he Bohool site md also, 1.-r possible or the str~ 

of' l.e.tld ou the east 'Whi'lh is at prase~ covered b.v a row of coolie 

dwelli-ogs so as to provide for t.he e"(i;e"lsiO'Il of t.he PJ.n.yg.round end 

direot.iO'Ils !1.1'9 givetl the.t t.he El'lg.i'lleer be iustrnl!ted to aot aP.oord:lngl.v 

e.tll to report t.he re1111lt i'll duo course for submissiou to e.'1d 

QOtlBideratiOil by the Works Oomrd.t.t.ee. 

'f QpeQie.l Vice l'lonmit.tee. I'll resporlse to an enquiry by the Seorete.ry or the 

i 
I 
I 

Oonm:itt.ee, 11Bllbers direct. repl,v that e. speoie.l Conmit.tee was appoi'!Jt.ed 

i'll 1905 to fornulate suggest.ious for the o~rol of' prostitutio1'l, and 

that t.he :beport or t.his tlomrtl:ttee be fOI'IPI8l'd.ed for the pr&BO'Ilt 

Conm:l.tteP. 1 s oOtl8ideratiO"l, as also the reports made from time to t:bne 

on ve.rioos matters bee.rittr: upon or releva"lt to tho imrest.igntiO'IlS, 

~oh the prese"lt comnitteo is uo.,. ooodmti'lg. 

I 
t Voln'lltoor llorps llormdss:I.O>'I. A letter f'rom Mr Home is submitted, suggestiUR 

the appointml'llt of' Mr n.J. Ralse as a member of tho llonnd.ssiOtlin the 

pl.noe or Dr. w .H. ReP-s "'ho has reoE!I'Itl..v left for Home. This 

i suggestion is 8!mroved a'll.d Jlr ·Ralse is appointed aooordit~gl.V. 

I \The J.hrrl.oine.l Gazette :ror Jul.v 17 is su'!:m:Lt.ted 11'1 proof a.n aut:.horised 

··~- :tor publioatio"· 
\ '\) .. -

" / 
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'the meeting e.d~ourns e.t 6.15 p.m. 
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Jul.•r 23 1 19. 

~~ rmeti'X of the CoutttJil hold on Wednesday, Jul,r 23, 191.9, 

at 4.30 p.n4, thoro are: 

Present: 

Messrs Ed. White (Acti~ Ch!drman) 

g>se'lt: 

c.u. so.m 
A. Hovra.rd 

T • Ibuld,yama 

H.A.J. Mooro.y 

W. L. llerriman 

A. Brookc tbd.th 

~10 3eoretar,r and 

Assistaryt 3eoret~. 

Messrs J .H. Dollar 

E.C. Pearoe. 

124. 

The mi'lUtes of the meeting of Jul,v 16 are oonfirmod and sigt')Bd by the Aoti-ng 

lnlah-liiBll. With regal'd to: 

~ew Disturba.noes - Court of t'lonStll.s Case. The Seoretar,r states 

that on 11':1.-iday last at the hearing in Cha.nbers, the Legal Adviser, 

Mto • Wr~t, pres sod, in a.ooGrda.noe with the Conncil' s instructio11s , 

that the ful•ther hearing of this oa.so Should be deferred u'ltil the 

return of Sir Evartll'd Fro.sor, tho.t the petitioner on the other hMd 

pressed for the o0'1tia1anoe o:r the onse before tho rellllrlni'lg Judges 

or the Crurt ss a.u arbitrati01l up011 the principles involved 8!l well 

as Upon the Slll01lnt of o~e>ll!lati01l to bo awarded. That tho Judges 

replied that they were uot propo.red to arbitrate on the principles 

bu.t wore willi-ng to deal with the qu.estion of oo~eusa.tion, that after 

argumnt, Mr. Wright agreed to this oourse, on the disti-not ullier

st.a'Oding that the Counoil did not 8tld -woul.d not admit aey liability 

and f:blall,v th~~ot, the petitioner agreei~. it wo.s arra~ed that an 

agreem'lt enllodyi'lg the terms or the submission to arbitration Shou1d 

be drawn up for sigm;ture b;~• t.he parties. The draft or_ this agreemem. 

dro.wo. up by Cou11sel :ror the petitioner aud Blll0'1ded by the Legal 

Adviser, is uow submitted aud approvod subject to oertaiu. further 

amEllldmonts suggested by the Beoret.ar.v p!'ovided the same moot with the 

La gal M:rl.ser 1 a oon'ltlrre"o.Oe. 

Bubbli'!ll5 Well Road - Lot 2945. A report by the Aoting-Eng!.ne er is 

~ 
submitted dealiug with the three alternative 'Proposals, Shown ou· the 

plaus B1.'1bmitted t.herewith, for the utilization o:t this lot :ror the 

st.raighteni-og aud rldelli1lg or the Bllbbl.iug Well Road :from the easterb. 

bou"Odar,r of the lot to Gordon Road. The Aoting E?Jgl.nesr atte?Jds a11d 
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supp1emootiug his report, 'llhiab is read, exp1ai't'ls to manbers the 

e.dvo.'l'lto.ges at eaab pa;rtiouln.r proposo.1 from the englueeriug and 

tra.f'fio poi>:rt.s of view. He expresses the opiu:iou thst the th:h>d 

'Proposal though it oa>mot be so fsvoure.bl,;r o01lllllelldad as the other 

two, Shouln BUi':tloie'lltl,v moat the raquiram'llt.s or the oase whilst 

as regln'ds the :tl"OBno:lal aspaot or the 1118ttar, it would prove less 

oostl.v, reduoi'l'lg the est:innted .,est of the road :bJt>roval!But :rrom sa.y, 

'1'38,000 '!Zder the first a.T.ld seoo'Od proposal.s, to '1'30,000 - 32,000, 

assamil'lg &1'1111\Y'B that Lot 2945 ooul.d be pnrab.ased for the sum at 

'1'50, 000. , The three pla1l!l B11bmittad are ·~he 811bjeot of 4a.re:f'Ul 

sorati>:fr B'Od prolooged d:is<n1ss:ion in the orurse or wb:l.ab llessrs 

llarrinnn ani White reooro the viE!If that the oarrying out o:r the 

prop:>sed improvement as :f'ar as Gordon RO&d vrould :iT.tV'o1ve h8o1'!1Sliip 0'11 
I 

Urs. UllBaiu, the 0\'l'llar Of Lot 2940 OTO'l thongti the area required 

from this property would be offset to a large exte'llt b;r inolns:ion 

therem of a. portion of the erl:st:ing road area.. Apart from this 

footor members are favourably iuolined towards the third proposa1, 

pa.rt:ioulo.rl.v sinoe it will not render ueoesso.r;r the demolition or 
the dwell:i'lg house ou Lot 2945, so the.t :iu m:mibers' op:bl:ion, :it 111B;1 

be possible to dispose ~ the property aud house ~er :lmprovel!BUI:. 

of the road liYlS for littl.ll less thau the amount whi<lh it is 

suggested Should be offered for the property as :it sta'l1ds at presel'lt. 

Ult:ima.te'jv and without reoordiug al'l.v def:bl:ite v:l.ewe on the proposed 

:bJt>rovalll'lnt of the road :iu so f+s it ma.;r e.ffeot other lots, menbers 

approve or au offer o:r 1'50,000 for the ptrohnse or Lot 2945, 
The Aoting Engineer w lthd:!:'nwc. 

Gonel'!ll lhnicipa.l Rate - Refusal Ot' llhi'loSe to~· The Seoretary 

reports that foll<l'rlng Upon the decision recorded at the meeti'lg on 

Jul.v 16, he 1IXl't Kr. Uaster, Leg<J.l Adviser to the l!h:blese Chanber or 

C011100roe B'Od Uessrs Gheu Tu'l Ho, Chu L6i ll'oag, ChllTJg l{veh Ylll1 and 

SUug on Jul,y 19, whe'!} the qnestiou of the it'!Orease :in the G6'16ral 

lllln:l.o::l:pal Rate from lil to 14 per oo'llt as from Jui;r 1, the 109:1 or 

the speoia.l rate of 1 per e<mt and the opposition Of the Chiuese 

thereto were the subJeot of' le'l_tthy d:isoussion. He states that prior 

to this meetiTlg he prepa.l'ed a mem:>ralldum on the whole question whioh 

he read to the meeti'l;: ~'lat so f'ar as he oould gather, the argullB'Ilt 

set forth therein fJPpea;:~-,, have oOtiViu'led those presont, that the 

iuoreased rate a'llii the spe'linl levy were full.¥ warra'lted am would 

have to be paid. Co'llt.:tmrl.ng the Georeta.ry states thst he e'lqll:ired 

wbet.hor tho collootiO'l or the spooial 169Y i'l one pa.,ym:mt >rould 

"'''rk a. hardship, that this poim. was disoussM at some le1Jgth and 

that upon the Ch:iuese presont statil'lg that :its oo1leotion :iu one 

pa.;rmorrt would illdeed :iT.tV'olve a hardship, he had suggested that, i1' 
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that was their vill"T, the llounoil woo1d, he :felt sure, 89 8 re8SOt»ble 

Bod,v, agree to re'!'nO'Ve the hlll"dsh:ip b.v spreadi'llg the pa.ynem, bat that 

this suggestio"' r.ould onl,y be pl.Boed bef'Ol'e the ~OUtl.cl.l if' it were 

booked by a. su:f'f'ioiont guarantee that, upon its being gramed, tliere 

wcul<l be no further opposit.iOT'l by lllrlnese rat~yers. He s't.ates that 

thiG II'Clgg9st.ion sppea.led to the l':hiuese prose-at 'Who expt"essed their 

wish that it m:l.ght be lef't to OOTre :t'rom them rather thllll f'ran the 

Council, a ~~UggGIJtio'll "11th 'flhicli he readil.y oouoa.rred, at the same 

-t.~ Bl"l'8tlg1:ng that a oopy or h1:J manora'.XI.um on the whole question 

with 8 llhi1:1ese transla.tion shoal.d be seut to 1lr. IK&ster who lihoald 

ar:rango f'or the represeutntives Of the Shopkeepers associations who 

had protested i'll this 'lll!.tter to meet and OOT'lsider the same. The 

!IElll'Ol'andum referred to, upon_ 'Whicli lrr. Ph:1111ps, H.:M. Consul, has 1 

oonrnem,ed f'rrvournbl.v, lllld the ooveriug oorrespO'Ildenre w.tth lrr. Jla.Gter 

have be!l'll oiraule.tecl to l!BT!'bers orld pet'ld~>lg a rep],y they direot that 

uo i'Urtller action in the matter o~ the oolleotioo of rateo be taken. 

Tholr8s ll'lnbm:;y School for Boys - Site ExtensioT1. :MembP.rs direot tha.t 

th0 vievr of' th'3 Parks ~onmittee t,ha.t the ~ to the south o" the 

Gr.hool is of too small IP1 area to be Of great uso for 8 ohi~e'lls 

pl£ygrou'lld in so cro-.:ded 8 district, though it might be of' va.lrie t.o 

the ·!Johool , he brought to the 8ttentio'1 of tl1e Fore:!gn FduoatiOI'l8l 

llormdttee f'or au expresGion of its v191'111. 

The m:b:mtes of the mea~ of the Watch ~omnlttee of' JUl,y 21 are subnitted 

and co1'1fil"111ed, members I)O'Ilme'llt:mg :In appreoist;ive tcrnt~ on the ver.v 

able a'lld eXhatlstive report of the Captain Guperi'lte11dcnt of Police 

recording his reoomren:lo:tioll.': upoo the e>:~qu:iry tmde into the Pay atld 

llooditions of Go~e of tho Foreign Branch o-r the Force. With 

rogar<l to 

Fduontion of llhilcb.-o'rl. ttlr.lbors are very definitol.y of the v-iow 

that should the privilege of free Mucntion be gra.'ll:.ed it should of 

Tl!lcessity be l:brdted to e~loyes 11hose Pay does not exceed a reascmble 

ma:rlnnm, 'hut before recordiYJg aw definite decision i11 the 1mtter of 

the grant of this priv:Uego th~ direot tha.t further particulars ba 

obtai1led alld submitted as to the oost i11VOlved. 

Iu o. S"applel!IOTlto.cy report 'Whicli is subml.tted, the Deputy 

Guperintelldent o:l' Polioe states reasons in support Of the recor.tnellda -

tio11 that pMsages for I11speotors a1la those above this r!lllk 111be11 

prooooding O'rl, or retui"rl.ug f'rom Home leavo, or upon retiremeont., 

Should be gra>Lod at the f'irst class rate. Havi>:~g oOTlBidered these 

roo.soos oarefull:r, monbors Utmnimously e11dorse this rec011111e'.XI.ation. 

At the ee>nolusion of' the disr.ussio'l the Aoting-ITh.airmtD'l observes t.llllt 

the extra financial blrden oocasioned by the inoreased rates of Pay 
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u'llder the '1'1011' Boale rl11 probably be more tha.ll offset by the 

oo1'ltenpla.ted decrease i'l'l the aut.horised atre-agth Of t.he Foreign 

Braucll f'rom 203 t.o 210. Upon Jlr. Brooke Bmith que atiOiliug the 

desirability of ~ redUction :in t.bo strength, it is poiutcd out 

that deoision iu this respeot was only reaohed by the Oa.pt.aiu 

SUperiuteu-dout after oare:f'UU.y weighil'lg the a:rgum31'1ts for a'lld 

agniust roduotioll. 

;1. Bmd COIII!Iittee. It is decided t.o iuvite :Mr. O.:M. Greeu to resume his seat 

ou this Conmittee. 

The Mn!lidpa.l Gazet-te for JuJ;v 24 is SUbndtted i'll proof Sld authorised 

tor publioatiO'l. 

The meeti>m ad3ouns at 5 .4.0 p.m. 

~~0{/Q. ~~11 ~·~ 
Aot.i'lg Cha:!rma.ll. 
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At the troetinr; of the llOU'loil held 011 Wednesdw, July 30__._ 191__1!., 

at 4.30 p.m,, th<!t'e o.re: 

~: 

Messrs Fd. White 

~: 

C,M. Ba:tn 

A. Howa.rd 

T. Ibuld,yBIIII!o 

H.A.J. MsorfW 

W .I •• Merrinnn 

A. Brooke Smith 

The Georet~ and 

Assistant Georotar.r 

Measr:J J .H. Dollar 

E.C. Peeroe. 

129. 

The m:l.tutes of the me0ting of Jul.v 2.~, are oo'Of'irmed eru1 signed by the 

Ao-ti1lg-Cl1!d2"llr-o'll. Wit.h regard to: 

Oenoral Mllni<Jipal Rrrt.e - Re:f'llltal of Chi'-'W)so to J'!W, The Seorotar.r 

reports that on ll'rida.v 1ast, J.ho Msstor i'Of'ornad him that, "''l:th 

represeTJtatives ot the llhinoso Chamber of Conrreroe, he had mt the 

do1er.u-tes of sevara.l of the Ghopkeencrs 1 Assooia.tiOI'lB, when the 

expl.anator.r memora.>:dum fOI'O'I'II.I'ded to him, "91J.B read and disous:oted, 

and that, as a result, tho lilopkeepers. '11th t.he e'ltoeption of two or 

th~e ma.loont.etTt.s whom it voold be the endeavour of' the rest to rln 

over, hall i•"d:l.oated that they were satisfied with the Council's 

expl.anatio-n. a'l'lda that the increased ra.te alld the 11peoial lev.v wcmld 

have to be pe.:l.d. llC'I'l+,iTllling the Seoreta.r:v states the:t. on the af'ter -

uoon of Jul.v 28 M!- Master in1'o:rmad him that. the Ghopkeepers had 

deoi<led to oonsnlt the kre rioo:o. law firm of Jle!l!lro Jern:iga.n, 8:tld 

Fe!l!lelldeu, iu the view, as soparentl.v exore1111ed b:v them, that a.n 
f 

Almrioan fil'lll ml.f<'ht be able to nnke l!Xlre il!l>ression on the Counoil 

tha."l Mr Master had done and obtain a waiver of the i-noreased rate 

and of the !!peoial levy. On the other ha>:d, from a-n ext.ra.ot from the 

BinWatll?o.o whioh hBB boon n:l.r<!lllated to mcll'hm'3, it annea;rs that J,ho 

Jern:l.gnn hM in fent advised that the Counni1 wn.s oblirred to increase 

the rates and that si.,oo it was deoicled at tho A•nua.1 lleet:tng of 

Rat.ep'\vcrs to provide O()ll!!lensat.ion for MllnioipBJ. ernpl.o;ves who have 

boen O'l War Service, the Bpe<lial 1cvy would have to be 'JlO.id, and 

f1r ther that if 1 per oeTJt was foulld to be insuff'ioient, more voold 

(I h!Wo to be oolleoted. In t.he oourse of the dismssion wbioh ensues, 
I 

, -\ the Aoti'l'lf!:""Ch&:l.rtm'l exp1•esses the view that. the r,ounoil has nov -no 

~\\V altor•18tivc but to prooeed with the ooUeotion of' the inoreased rate 
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and the speei&l 1ev:v anrl to enf'oroe their PS.Vli'Cnt. At the same time, 

ho is oi' the opinion t.ho.t. a Notit'iootion in t.ho :f'orm of t.hn dra.:f't 

dre.vm up by the Beoret.I!Ol'Y ~ oiroula.t.ed t.o men!bEn'S, exp1sillillg at 

great 1el'lgth t.he reasons for t.he inorea.se B1ld for the speoia.l levy, 

should be published in t.he llrl.nese papers, and t.ba.t. no a.ot.iou shoa1d 

be t.a.lten :f'or t.heir oolleotion for a. period of at. least. a. week t.here -

after, t.lnls aYOidiTJg IRl.V o01lte'llt.ion by Chinese Ratepayers t.he.t t.hey 

do not umersta'Od W.v t.hey have got. t.o PIW. He l!lllggest.s in t.his 

ootnex:l.ou t.hat. it. wool.d be rea.souab1s a"ld avoid all ha.rdBhil> if the 

,a,;ymmt. of the soeoie.1 1ev:v were SPresd over :f'our que.i-t.ors. The 

other trembers full.v eTX!orse t.hose vievlll. and subjeot. to t.he Aot.i~

l'lhairrm.n oonferring vdtll the Senior C'!otlBUl and H.M. Consul General, 

it. is decided to prooeed a.ooordi.,gl.v. 

As bee.rinr: upon t.he opposit.iou o:r the Chi'Pl8SO to t.he paymoTJt oi' 

the inl!reased rate a>d t.he Speoie.l le'VY. llr Brooke Smith refers to a. 

speeoh delivered bY Mr Cha'll: l'{y'eh Yun at a. t.i:f'fiTJ party given bY him 

t.o a. few- promiTJe'lt Chinese end Fore1gners. He states t.hat. Mr Choog 

t.ra.oed t.he present UT!l'est. and t.el'ldenoy ou t.he pe.rt of t.he Ch:l..110se t.o 

oppose t.he Get.tlennnt Authorit.ies first t.o t.ho dissension iu t.he 

Ca.>rt.on Olrl.l.d whi<il was etlgineered some few mo'llths ago bY We'll Tsu11g 

Ye.o, 'frith t.he result. t.hat t.hose V!ho mi.ght. be deso1>ibed as t.he 

irreSPonsible eletroTJt had obtaiTJOd the upper hand in t.he Ouild. 

Beoondl.v to effort. s of a. sOlT'evlhat. similar ohe.ranter Vlhiohh had beO'Il 

and were st,ill being made t.o u'Odernrl.ne the authority of t.he older 

men'berc of the Chinese l'lho.nber of Cotm'(Jroe and to seoure &:Joema.uo:r 

for the younger a.ud less responsible members who "'''re a.1so appa.rentl.v 

boing exnloit.ed from polltioa.l motives and la.stly t.o t.he establishment 

in this oo'llt'lex:l.on o:r t.he l'lonmeroial Fedorat.ion, V!hioh Bod.v, Mr Challg 

poi'llt.ed out, was largely reSponsible :!'or the olosing oi' shops and the 

prolooge.tio>l o:r the recent Gtudent. Strlke, whioh movEl'l'e>rt. led to t.he 

:ror'll8t.ion of Street. Assooiations of Shopkeepers, V!ho orga.'llised i>l 

opposition t.o t.he pa.,"{{DD11. of' taxes. He st.ates t.hat 11r Cha.ng am the 

respotlBible nembers of t.he r.h:iuese Co'lllll1ll'lit.v deplored this toodetlCJ.'{ 

t.o oppose the oonstit.uted 811t.horit.ies and 1111ggest.ed that a. great. deal 

might be done to ooauteraot this to'lien(l:r if' the Chinese Ra.tepo,;yers 

1r0re allOVJed soll'O representa.tio>l O>l t.he OOU>l,il. As to this, members 

are remimed brie:!'l.v of' the oooa.sions on Whioh the aubjeot of t.he 

esta.bllsb~rent o:r a l'lhi>lese Consult.a.tivo Oonmit.tee or Advisor.v Bod..v 

was the sUbjeot o:r oonsideratiou, aTld upon the Aotillg-!lha.i:r'll8n' s 

su~ stiou t.he Georeta.r.v is direot cd t.o oiroulate the files in 

this oonuex:l.ou :f'or members' infol'lllltion. 
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Bll'ld l'lormdttee 0 Mr. O.JI. G1•eet11 s aooeptanoe of the invitation to re8l1me 

h:is seat on th:i& C0!1111ittee is noted. 

The mbmtes of the met:lnJLC!f .. Ji .. Jte_~l"lioipal ~~~J!.el"Vioe ~ 

l'lomll:l:tt.ee of Ju1v 24 are BUbml.tted aoi oon:t'irtmd, w:tt.h rep,a.rd to 

:Mr. Bf!tts' r.ase. Jl~rs direot that uo po,ymeut bo tmde to Jlr Betts 

) () 0 , unl.oss applioatio•1 should be modo by him a.'!ld 1'11rther that the o'll,y 

iustrnotions to the Lo1ldol'l Ageuts ill regn;rd to the War Gervioo Pa.v 

a.wa.rded to enployes 'llho do uot return to the Servioe should be to 

direot. suoh enplo:res to make mottel'l applionti011 to the Couuoil, 

'l'lhell 'PB.V"TGUt will bo JJ'Bde. 

The ndt1utes of' the rmoti!l.& of' the Henl.t.h Cor.m:tt.t,ee of Ju1v 25 are lnlbmitt.ed 

a.'ld ooTII.'irmed. 

~919 - Bank OVerdraft o In a report Sllbml.tt.ed the Treasurer refers to 

oerto.in discussions wit.b. llr 3t ephen, Jla.11Bger of the H~ong and 

GhMgho.i Bauk, 011 the subjeot. or llunioipal fiuenoo. He states that 

the latter tho'1 showed him a letter dra.•m up for dospatoh to the 

Ooumil referring to the prevc.:l.llnr: soo.roity of silver, to the 

l'l ounoil' s heavy overdraft, to tht:! iuabil:!.ty o·f' the Bank to oOtiti'Oile 

11¥1efin:!.te1v to BllOord this measuro of fi1'18'loial assistanoe and to 

the des:!.rabil:t.ty of the Counoil issuin~< a sterljo11g loan. The 

Trea.snrer thereuoon i11formed lh• Stephen of the efforts that the 

Oou>1.oil vm.s nn.kinr: ill the mm.ter of plaoil'lg its preseut Debcuture 

issuo !l.lld of t.ho proposals i'l regnrd to a deoosit i=estmoot s~>.heliD 

i'l th.i.s oOTl'lexio'l ::J.'1d of' the issue possi'l:ll;r of Premium Deb011turea. 

As a ro~1lt Mr Steph~Tl agreed to withhold his i'ltended letter to the 

l'lou>ldlo Conoluding h:k3 report tho Treasurer st.'l.tes that. he is 

prepo.ri11g fOP. submi.ssicm to men1bcrs a defil"lito sahotro providi11g for 

the aooepta'loe of' Bllllll sums o:f' money on deposii,, subjoot. to 

subsoqueTit oonversion iuto :U:unioipal Debeutures. 

~-ioit.z..!lollJld.tte~o llr White• s resigaatioTl as B 'IIBmber or this 

Colllll1:ittee is aooopted rlt.h regret IP:ld llr Jleor!\Y" is eleoted to serve 

in his stead orlth llr :U:errinnn as the Coun~il 1 s represel'ltatives on 

the Cotmdttee. 

Tho MuTiioiT)al Ga.z;otte for Jul,.v 31, is submitted in proof' Btlll authorised 

f'or publioat.icm. 

Tho rreoti'lg a.djo1r'ls at 5.35 p.mo-
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At the meeti"lf! of' t.M COUTl!lil. held OTl Wed"ll.es~Augus-t 6, 1919, 

at ..!_,~_lW!h.· there ar~: 

Pre8o'lt: 

Mcssrs 00. Wbit.e (Aot.ing Cha.irmm) 

Abse~: 

r. .M. Btdll 

A. H=e.rd 

T • Ibulr::l3nma 

H.A.J. :uaoray 

w .L. ~rriman 

A. Broolm Bm!:th 

The 3eoretar,r and 

Assiste:nt Beoretar;r. 

Messrs J .H. Dollar 

E.C. Pearoe. 

1~1. 

The m:bmtes o.r tho mecti•lr; oi' Jul,.y- 30 are o<rnfirmod and 8:ig"led by t.he 

Aoti~ llho.irnnn, who states i'l regard to Gel"lero.l Mo>:d.rdpal Rate -

Refusal of CJ1ineso to Pa..y, that. the Se'lior Ocmsul aM H.U. OOil!lul

GG"Ileral approved of -the Counoil' s aot.io'l i"ll this oomerlo>:~, that the 

Notifioatio'l referrod -to i'l the mi?JUtes hns beell publiShed in the 

llhi"ll.elle aT"Id foreign 'lC'"I"Spapcrs and reprinted in he.ndbill form a"Od 

fol"''8.!'ded to the several lhilds a.1ld. to the Briti:Jh aT"Id Chi"ll.ese 

Chambers or Comneroe for dilltributiO"Il to their metrl:lers. 

Loan 1919. llr. Broolre Smith refers to a reoo"ll-t oonversa-tio"ll with J6:o. 

3tephe"ll wheTl the latter alluded to the question o:r Mu'lio:l.pal fiMnoe 

a•rl again expres:10d thD view that tho CotlT"Ioil l!hould issue a sterl:I.Ylg 

loa."ll.. !Tl repl-3" he informed Yr. 3tephen of h:l.s a<m Vie"lr that the 

Counoil oonld TlOt oormdt the CoTl1lllllity to a sterling loa"ll since, with 

the exclle.Tlge :ractor, it -wn.s ~ossible to gunge with a•w oertaiuty 

wo.t such a loa.Tl ~rould aotuu.ll;v oost in redllllptiou am interest 

ohargns. UpoTl llr. stepheu ve?Ituritlg the opin:iol"l that. exahange would 

"ll.Ot fall appreoiabl.y for the next five or ten years, lie suggested 

that the COU'loil might -eooll!lider the issue or a sterling lou.Tl if the 

Ho'lgkoog am IUla..ghe.:l. B!lllk were to guar:lntee a favourable exoha..,ge 

rnte for its ropeym:mt ill t, ell years ou nnturity. Mto. m ephe'l thought 

that this mig'ht be possible, later stnti~ that. he oould -probabl.v 

arr.J.tlge the nntter through HongkonR ou a basin of sa..v 4ft! to the 

tael. t"!Oillllenti"llg 0"11 this oOl!Vorsatio"tl Mr. Brooke Smith oon-pe.res the 

oost of a 5 °/o sterling loan of £500,000 issued at 5/7 and redeemable 

i"ll te'l yo!l.l.'S a.t 4ft!, with the oost or the prose"ll.t 7 ° jo silver loan 

~· issued at 95, i>ld.itJatitlg that tre former would prove less ecetly 
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than the latter !Rld st.sti11g that it appeared to him that. a guaranteed 

exoh!P'lge rote for redemptio'l liOilld '118ke a sterll:og loau a bl.Biuess 
OounclJ 

proposition sil'lce tooproul.d k'1011' at the outset exactJ.y Wbat its 

fill&ucial obligst:!.oua iu the natter would be. The other mnbers conour, 

the Aotiug Cha.irnn.'l express'ing the "tiew however thnt, to prove att.rao

tive, it would be uocesse.ry to offer i'lt.erest. at. 5?! pe1• cerrt., lilt. wbiOh 

ro.te the oost. of the loll.1'l to the llOU'lcil would, it seeTTB, be little if 

at all 1n e'ltoess or the cost. or the presem sil.ver l.oan. 

The Treasurer than atte'Xls !Rld is informed of 

Mr. Brooke ~th' a oonversat.iol'l 'llith llr. lt.ephen. Iu reply to merrlbers 

he oon011rs with the view that the lllBin objeotioTl to a sterli-ag lo)Pl 

would diBBpllear rlth a guaranteed exobatJge ro.te for redemption, bllt 

that t.here would in his opillion st.il.l remail'l the objeotion that. the 

iaB\le of BUQh a loau woo.ld almost oerta:1nl;r te'Xl to leed the PQblic 

to e:q,eot4t sind.le.r isB\los i'l the future, 'Which would of course be 

most unsound unless safegae.rded under sind.l.er co'liitions to t.hose uow 

proposed. Eventually attar considerable diB<!Ilssion tmubas diremo 

that the Treasurer give further oonsideratiotl to the proposed exchange 

gua.rr.nt.ce a'ld to the figures or· oor.parison subnrl.tted by Jlto. Brooke 

Smith, thereafter reportiTlg for llllTrlbers' considera.tio'l when the 

Aotirg Chairrtn"l, Mr. ~ and llr. Brooke Buit.h will atteud on 

:Ur. St.ephen' s far further discussiol'l, aud with a view to t.he cOilSidera

tioTl of definite proposals iu the mat tor. 

Jilllllers further d:ll•eot record of t.hoir objeotion to the Pl'il'lo~lc 

of the issue of a sterling loau except u'Xl.er lltlah sa.fegaards as are 

proposed iu t.he preseut 1nstonoe and as will etlBbl.e t.ho COU'lo1l. 

dofinitel,y to measare the fi'll8r.loial responsibility thereby undertake'l. 

The Treasarer wit.hdrsws. 

'lbe ud:rmteo of' t.ho moetiTlg of tho El.eot.rioity llorrrrdtte~ of' August 1. are 

sUbmitted and cOI'li'irrrod. With rer;o.rd to. 

~J!., n-od in pa.rt1cular t..> tho ~11oer-i.,-Chief a•1d :UI!.1l..'l.gor's 

cor.me'Its on the subject of' llr. MoColl' s BOggestio1"1 that a meeting of' 

represeTltat.ives of the llOIIrlctl a1'!d of the Tra1!J118.y Compa'V Should be 

m ld to disouss the question of' e'lttn'lBions. it is po1nted out t.ha.t 

Yr. lloCol.l has already beeT! informed of menbers' decision tha.t a 

joint meeting of the Wato.b a.l'ld WorkH Cor.mittees should be convened for 

prelind'!lBry disoussion a•);l reooll!'1eudation as to whioh particular 

routes COIJtlrised i!l tho lloq,aw' s soheme oa.11 be pernrl.tted, whiOh will 

reqnire modifioatio11, and 1Plh:l.llh oa'Cilot be sanntioned at all, and that 
therao.fter 

the Tiews reoorded at SU<'h meeting BhouldJ\.be OOMI'IIl111oe.ted to llr. 

JloColl trlth the request that he should tmet the Reads of Departmetits 

c!onool'l'led, with a. vie"'' to the discussiOI'l of details a.'l3. the 
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preparst.1on and submission Of their final reoonme•1dn:t.ion11 to the 

COU'Ilcil. It. in further poi'!Jt.cd out. that. it 'WaS agreed that. Hands or 
Depe.rt.ml'I'It.s oo'lloel'llEld shoul.d at.teo:i the joint moat.ing referred to. 

The Beoreta17 is direotad to 1'131'01'111 Jlr. Aldr:l.dge aooorttl:cgl,y . 

. Sgpera'llYDntion ll'llo:i. It is painted oat t.hat. the question or the 

appl:ioatiou of Rul.a lOA of the Superanm1atio'll ll'll'lkl Rules was the 

INbjeot of dis<ltlssion at the spaoialmoating Of the IP:tnanoe C011111ittae 

held on J'tlna 17, wba'l. the Erlgi'llea:r-i'll-eJiie:f' and 'Ma'IUigOr obsel'TOd that 

it was poas:lhlo under the Rule for an enpl.oye to obtedn the Oou'lloi11 a 

cO'Iltribation as wll. as his OW'Il upon his lea.viug at the eol Of s_. 

three years sorvioe, am that in his opi'!lion it was 'lOt m the best 

interests or t.he !lOQ1'\oi1 t.hat t.his shOilld be so 8lld t.hat. the !lba:lrnn'l. 

than st.ated that. t.bis -.ms d:ua to the SOJ!l}\'lhat uni'ortu'l1&te wordi'!lg of' 

t.he Rule but that. t.bis 'I'IOilld probabl;<r be adjusted when the oonte"l'lated 

revision of' the Pand Rules to provide :f'or inoreasod benefits for lcmg 

Sarvioe "''t!.S undar disoussion. It is also pointed oat, in repl;y to 

llllmbers, that amood:rm'l'lt of the Rules so as to out down the bem:f'itll 

alread,y conferred O'l enpl.oycs is natural.l,y 'llOt an easy l!ll.tter alld the 

suggestion 1.s made that it wuld bn. bottt'll' that aotion i'l"l this 

direotion should bo telcen s:lmnltaneouol.v "71th the oonfertmnt of the 

i11oreased benefits for long service, si'l.Oe it was soaroel,y l:ike].y tba.t. 

there would be aw real opPosition by enplo.yes to lllll)ndm!llll:. Of t.he 

Rule , if at the same time i'lloreased benefits for l.ong service were 

granted. Considerable dis011ssion e'llSUes i'll this oonnerlO'Il, memhars 

ultimately diraoti"lg that. revision or the R'l1le be considered in 

oOil'llaxion rlth the long sarvioe be'llefita, 

The Eng:lneer-1-o-Chia:f' a'l.d Jla'll&g9r attends and eu;liasises 

the neoaasit.y for providing an uni-atorraptad Telephone Sei'Iri<J:l batweu 

Rivorsido, Fearon Road and the Head Offioe, !llld that to t.his end the 

servioe shOilld be i'lldepe'lliedit of the Publ:ie Telephon'l Gervioe and b:V 

utXlerf(l'Ound onbl.a. :M-mt>ers are unen:lln01111 in endorsi'llg the so views 

a'lld si?lOe the erlst.i~ over-bead private l:ine batweeu 'lll.iversida and 

F'aaron Road was installed by the Elaotrio~.ty Depa.rt.mmt with the 

knowledge of' the T'llePf1one Corrpan:r and v.tthout. dbjeation on their part, 

n'ld to avoid re.is1."lg aw question of principle it is direoted that the 

ll01q1an.v be i'lli'orTmd b:v the Georeta17 that it :1111 proposed :f'or greater 

seourity to lay this 'line 'mldergronnd and to extend it to the Head 

Of':f'ioc. 

Elaotricity 8uppl.y - Poot•t!lg. In a report submitted in refere'llOe to 

the deoision recorded in the !lOtmcil mbmtas of' June 1.8 and 25, the 

Erginee:r-in-llh:l.af a'lld Ka1lllger, 'lllhosa rlews are erldorsod b;v the 

El.eotrioity l'lonmittee, requests oousidarst.ion Of an lllll)tldad proposa1 
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providing for the SUpPl.V Of the Pootu~ El.eotri,ity !lonpe.'l{ i'l 'hUlk 

upo., similar li11e !l !!Md at the same rates as in the oase or the suppllr 

to the Ohapoi Eleotrioit.y !l~aw, w:l:t.h the prov:l..sio'l'l tha.t the 

El.eotri'lity Depart.nent 1 s respo'I'ISibility Shall oease on the Barld 

PareSllare where the suppl.y ollble to be provided by the Pootu11g !l01Jt!aw 

will enter the river. In urgi'lg this al'll9'lded proposal for the 

C01111oil 1s approvnl, Yr Aldridge poiuts <Jilt that the programne of 

· e"!Ctens:lons n<nr bei'llg oarried ont will bri>:lg the pln.l'lt OBpe.oi ty of 

the Department up to a total of 80,000 kl.lmratts next yea.r, and that 

even if t.he Pootung supply were to reaah 5,000 'Ji:ilovm.tts in five 

years, 'llhioh he doubts, it would e.onstitute but a very small proportion 

of the total 'llhlle the proposed !lo.pital t'lho.rge of T29 per kil011att 

and Rui1'11"1'1C Cha.rgo of T0.0085 would prove remmorative. I11 tm oaur:~e 

of d.is~ussio11 mtm~>ara e'l<lorse their prev-lousl.v expressod oppoldtion 

on pri'lOlple to Bxteusions beyond. the Bettle'llel'lt B!ld to 81'eas w'hioh 

are not served by the !lonl'loil' s roads, at the same time they 11'loli'le 

1:.o the rlev e-xpressed by Mr Brooke Gmith th!d". so lcmg as the charges 

1:.o the Pootll1lg !l~I!II'W provide a suhst.an.t:lal proi'it over and above 

1:.he profit obt.e.inable in 1:.he OBSe or equ:i:rn191'lt supplies 1'1 the 

Gettlemeat, !Pld the sappl.v to Pootul'l.~ does 1'lOt aooelerate the 

question of further e'ltteusions or pln:trt., the ob3eo-tio1'ls alreOO.v 

re"orded Should "llOt be upheld in this i11Bta.1'10e. F:l:11all,y the ane'l'lded 

proposal is spproved on the Ulld.erstandi'lg tho.t the a.greement with the 

pootu11g C::O!!t'Bl'\'1' shall be l.1mited to a period of five yeara sn.1 to a 

mox:lm1m SUPf'l;v of 5,000 kilowntts with !lapitn.l and Ru'lll:l.~ Ohargos 

ool.oul.J).ted upon SU".h a bo.sis aa to produ"e a.t least 10 per oo-at more 

profit tha'l the ohe.rgos for equivo.le"llt supnl1·3S in the 3ottU,I!I01'11:. and 

O'l the Ulld.erstnl'ldi'lr: also that., if the oablea aorosn the river are 

ordered by the Depo;rtmont 0'1 behalf of tho Pootung llompa'T.r, po.ynn"llt 

there:f'or shall t:irst bo adequatel.y 110oured. 
'!'he Enpneor-in~bief ."J.nd lh.nacer vri thdr.-•ws. 

~!!. ll'J>_roos - Ernerganey: Unit. A latter from Majm• Hi11:.ou Johnsou is 

subndtted togo-thcr with an e'lrolrr.91It. form suggested for adoptiou B!ld 

oorrespO!ldenoe thoroon with the !Je"retar;v a.nd With Ur Reader Harris 

who will oo~m~ond the "Uil.i.t ou its fornatio'll. In repl.v to rrellibers the 

Georeta.r;v expressos the vi91V thnt the 9'II'OllnEl'lt for111 will suitabl;r 

met the oaso both M rognrds the lia.bilit:r of the llou'lOil a.m tho 

liability of mnlber:. enrolli11g in the U>rlt, but he sur:gests, and 

mornbor:J Bpprove, tha.t the :form be Sllbm:l.tted to the Loga.l :Adviser far 

his opi1'lion before its adoption is forrrnlly approved. 

Yenbers d:lreot thst. tm:lr appreciation a.11d thanks bo oonveyed. to 

Qrant. Joues, H.M. Vice !lonsul for the illterest whioh he took in 
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the mtter of the a~llded Byolavrs reoentl:v passed by the Ratepo,y-ers, 

l!ll'ld the text o:f' 'llhi"ll as subllitt.ed by the Conrula.r Body was, i:t. is 

knO"''l, dralll'l up iu its origi'lnl form by Kr Grn.Tlt Joucs, 

The lh..Uoipnl Ge.zetto for Augn st 7, is sUbmitted iu proof am authorised 

for Plblioa.tion. 

The mootim adjOili'Ils at 6.35 p.m. 
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At th'l speoisl mfleti'lS• of the llrunl'lil held_ on Wednos<ley-, August 13, 1919, 

at 12 'l'lOort, thoro a.re: 

Present: 

Jhlsflrs :m. White 

r. .u. Ba.in 

(Aoting llhlrlr11'6n \ 

Absem,: 

A. Haward 

T. Ibold.vama 
H.A.J. Jloora.,v 

W.L. Merri'll18ll 

A. Brooke Sndth 

The CIOI'IIIl8'1lda'lt of Volunteers 

The Clapte.i11 Gunl'll"iTJte'ldem, of PoliP.o 

'!!he 8uperil'ltoTl<lo'lt of' RevEI'D.e l!o'ld 

'l'ho 3e,.,retar.v. 

Uesnrs J.H. Doll&1• 

E.C!. Poo.rce. 

Address:lng the meeti'llg 011 the subjeot Of' the Re:f'usal of the 

Chi11eso to Pa.y the GeTiorBl lfu'lioipe.l Rate, the Aoting Chairman states 

thnt in aooorda1'loe 11ith e.rre.llgemlll'lt the oolleotion of rates vm.s 

reoomnetloed an MoTJia.v, who'l the to+.al oolleotion ortly reaohed 

approx:i:rr.t«.el.v lf;,ooo, that the oolleotors mat 'lllith pra.otioe.lly 

absolute ref'usal to pa.v iu the Na'llki1'lg and H01'la'OI Roads, that in nnqy 

oases the shopkeeper!! ref'used t.o aooeot. the explanatory hn:ndbills 

distributed l!o'ld that iu vievr Of' 'the intlortance of' the mntt.er, it had 

seemed desirable thllt. this macting should be OOI'IV'ened :tor disoussiou 

and deoision as to tho aotiou "'hil'lb l'lhruld 'lO'>T be t ek:on. 

A report o:r the Gllner:lnt.o?Jient of Reve'!Uo "'bere:!n a.re enbodied 

the i•"dividue.l reports nndo by the collectors,... is then read by the 

Seoretar.v as also an extraot from the Polioo Dai.l.v Report omxtai'ling 

the translation of a handbill "'hillh pu:rports to have been issued bY 

Uessrs Jernigan and I.d.'l'lebarger, Amrioe.'l lawyers, ad"tsing llhinese 

Ratepe.vers that, peTliing settlement of the quostian of inareased 

rstes, they sho1ll.d pa.v at the old rat.e Of' 12 per cent oTlly. That 

Messrs JernigaTJ and I.d.TlOborg&r shoUl.d have atthorised the isBUe o:t 

such a hlwdbill is :i.JrprObable hav:i.ug regard pa.rtil'lllle.rl.v to the 110111111 

adv:i.oe alread,v given to the Chit'lcse bY the forner, but mant>ers ooTXIIlr 

that aaknovrlodgmoot or deorlal of its issm rlth their authority 

should be obt. a.i'llOd. 

The Cha.:irnnrl non :!nfo~o meabers that Mr Chu Isi Fong sou~t 

au iTJterview wit.h hiw at the CouTltry C!lnb yestorda.v evOTlillg. assur:!nr;: 

him that if a l.etter oould. be 'llll'itteTl to him personal.l;y stating that 
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t.he COIIIloil 'II'Oilld uot ra.:ise the rates iu :ruture without meetiTlp; a 

<lOTliiUltat:i.ve oonmittee of si'!t Chil'lese he 'II'Oilld guara'lltee pfWIJlent. or 
the Bates bv Tuesdn..v 11ert.. Contitni'llfl: he states that. he dis<lUssed 

this prooosal vr.:tth H.lf. Consul Ge11ersl nTld thBt i11 OOlTPS't\Y' with him 

sTld Mr Philtlns, H.M. r.oosul, be bOO., this morniug, imerviewed Jlr 

Ys11p, Tohe11p,, the f'lonmiss1o.,er for F'oreiR'l Aff'e.irs, Who e.greed that it 

'II'Oilld be desira.ble that a lette1• in these t arms shoUld be writteu to 

Mr Chu Lo.i !I'OI'lg, of' whom be spoke vary high1v, adding that :1.1' the 

letter 'WaS writte>t, ha 'II'Oilld do his utmost to sUpport the Cou1'10il, 

H.M. f'lonsul-Ge'll£lral very strong1v adv1sed t.hat the Cou11oil lfhould 

adopt this oourso aud be the AotiT.~Ft ·cb&irnnn stroog1v reoo11111!!1lded 

its approval by mEIIIbers. The Beoretar,y thereapon 1!111bndts 'lll:l.th all 

defere110e but i11 t.he strongest possibl.e t.erms that. the suggested 

lP.ttor should not be written aTld t.hat. to write it oennot, but weaken. 

t.he tlouTlcil's posit.ion IRld iuteTll!:l.fy t.he present. d:li'i'ioult.ies, sinoe 

it. is, he oonteTlds, iuoonoeivable t.he.t. the ag.l.t.at.ion to seoure 
Oa'l 

represent.nt.ion on the Cou1'10il,t!le disposed ar by t.he oonoess1o'l 

whioh it. is proposed t.o enbod;y il:l t.he let.t.er, whilst the 'l11ak:l.xlg of'

this oonoession 1111st illev:itabl.v result iu further oorrespondeuoe 

am a stif'f'e'lliug rat,her than a wee.l!El'llitJg :ht. the olai.m to rapreseuta -

tion coupled w:l:th a. refusal to pa..v rates uutil sunh ropresorrt.t\tioTI is 

gt'111ll;'!ld. Ho suggests for roon1bers' oo!lBideration that nothillg ill the 

1lllture o1' a ooTll>romiso !ihould be e'lltertaiT!Od bv them ood SUblld.t!l that 

the onl,.v ooarse left. f'or ad~ion is a.ot.iou to e1lf'orof'l pe.,vment of the 

He poi>:rt.a out. th..-t Ur Chu Lai li'Oilg' s a.ssuranoes in OCJnTJ.orlon 

"'it.h tho ro:r·usa.l to PB.V Ra.tas have thtts :ta.r proved a.bsolutel,.v value -

l!lS!I, that on the last oooat~ion vlheTI ha met the Chn.irmun of' lloulloil, 

he had to oo>'ltess that ho, Mr Ou>1g &'111. Mr Gho'l Tu>l Ho 110 l~r had 

aey ilif'lnao.oo vr.J.t,h the 1!18jorit.v Of Chi'OOse, a.Tifl that it is therefore 

iTldioa.tnd that his gttm•nnt.oo thu.t the Rates will be p!ILl will prove 

equal:cy va.luoless ll.l'ld is e.otuateu sol.ol'r by tho belief' tlw.t, :l1' ha 

oa.n obtatn a l<'3ttar :f'rom the Co11noil to himself SU!lh as :is proposed, 

he wi.ll derive BOTM pe1•solla.l gain aro pre:rt.:lgo. F:iTJalJ,y he urgos 

upon rmnbars tho.t the mat.ter is of' sullb. great 1~orta."OOc from the 

poim o4t v1ew of preoodom that 11' the f'lauTloil e'Xhibits e;o.v indioa.tiou 

of' wea.lro'lli'llfl: by parley 'lll:l.th the f'lh:ht.oso, it I!llst reoonollo itsolf to 

the foot that :!:t will ha.vo t,o f'aoo the same d:l:ff'i<l1lltias oo>:rt.inlle.l:cy

in the f'ut>lre, :for .mioh reason :1.1' for 110 other, it !ihould take a. firm 

st,oo<l, a.vo:ld en.v furt.har pa.rlov. e1lf'oroo po,vroo'llt Of the rates through 

the :r.tl.xncl l'lourt am deal with the question o:f' Chiuoso represom.atioo 

in the &i'fe.irs o-r the Gcttlamont at a. later date a.s Bll eut:lrel,.v 

sey>BJ:>o.te n.>1d Uistinot qul3stioo on its morits. Tht'J Aoti~ Cho.:l.rr.o.o. 
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thEm e"Xpre:Jsos tho vievr that the proposed letter to :U:r Chu Iai Ponr; 

"10\lld not be in the nlltare of a ooiiJlroml.so, '110\lld oonmit the <l01l1'10il 

to nothing exoopt to non-1nerease of' rates in tut.ure w:i:thout consulta

tion with the prooosod Chinese <lollSUlt.a.M.ve Oolllllittee of six, ani that 

it Should aooordil'lP-:l;v be S(JI'lt to Ur Clhu. llr Brooko Bndth eTXlorses the 

vie-or that the letter should be \Vl""ltten, b1t is opposed to ita bo:lng 

addressed to Ur Chu Lo.i Fong persono.ll,v, BUg{<El:ltitl(; tllat it Should be 

addressed to the Gaorcta.ry- of tho llb:lnosc Che.Mbor of Comnero .. and 

e1'10losed, i:t' tho,~t i'it, m a oovori-og lattar 1'rom the Aoting Chad.rrren 

to Ur <lhu. Ur Jlerriman does not. favour the proposed latter, opposing 

a'1'{thing in the nature of a oomprcrndse 800 recording his view that the 

Oounnil should press the issue after to.killg all possible preoautio-as 

to prevent or deal -.rith a'l'f resulting d:isturbanoes. The other tTen1ber" 

appear to be som"lho.t di:t':rident. aa to tlw advisability o:r the letter· 

being w:ritten, t.hOl$ m By!lpO.th,y with the pr:inoipla of the Chinese 

oo:tng oonsul.ted in nntters af':t'eoting their partioul.a.r i-atereats. 

Ask&d f'or his views, the Oaptrrln 3tmerinte'Jdolll:. of Polioe 

e-xpressos tho opinion that a letter Bh011ld lie w:ritten to the !lbu.lltlor 

of Conmoroe, tha.t it shOuld oo-atain not.h:inR in tho nature of a. 

ootl1PrOmi:Jo bnt merol;v a :Jta.torm'llt that no f'l•osh t.a.xa.tion on.n be 

levied until a.f'ter tho no-.ct neoti-qg of RsteptVerS and that the COU1'JOil 

~lllr II;VIltle.thised "'ith the llhineso request for e. voioe i'l the e.i'f'a.irs 

of the Gettlot~~eUt, but was 'lot. inolined to do e.'l'fthing Ul'ltil the 

Rat.epa.-vora bad been oo'lsulted. Pin..ll,y it is dooided thst the Aoti'llg 

llhairmm, the Wat.oh Conmittee and the 3ooreta.ry, she.l.l attend on 

H.J.r. Consul Ge'leral oarl,v this afternoon, :blt'orm him of the views 

eJCPressed at this Tm oting and be guided b;v his advioe. 

Aoting llha.irunn. 
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At the meeti!lg of the Counoil held on Wed~esde..v, _B_cm,.trl'llller 17, 191~, 

~4.30 p,ll',, there ar'!: 

PreseTlt: 

Meurs E. C. Pearoe ( l'lha:lrliiOJl) 

C.V. Bain 

AbseTit: 

A. Howard 

T • IbJlrl.ya11'6 

H.A.J Jlaora,y 

W .L. llerrinnn 

A. Brooke Bm:l.th ~ 

The AssisteYJt Beoretary. 

Mr. J.H. Dollar. 

139. 

J 'l!he tn:butes o:r th'! ordi1111ory ll'eeti'llg of August 6, a'Jd ofthe 11peoial neeti11g 

of AugU8t 13 are oOil1':!rTIIed 8.tld siglled by the llhairma'l. Iu conTJerlon 

v.l.th Re:f'usa1s to Pn..y Ge'le1'81 J.fu'lioipal Rate aTld the re81Iltant "Partial 

measure of popxlar support to the agitation to aeoure tlhiuese 

representatiou on the r:ou'10il, the (lha.:lrme.u obsel"f'es that\. ooriTlg to 

failure of the Tlegotiatious v.l.th Kr Chu IBi ll'oag, the Cou'loil 1s iu 

uowise bou'Jd by ao.v of the prooosals 1118& • l'l the -a'ltill'O, :!t. 1s 

1'10ted that the revetme is beillf!: oolleoted satisi'a.otoril,y. 

I Th~ m1:nut es of the Joi'Jt Meeti'lg or the Health llol'ld Works COIII!dttees of 

August 8 &1'9 sub'JI:I.tted IRld oOilf'irned aTld mermers oonrneut iYJ 

a-ppreoie.tive tel'1111 upOb the oOli'Orehe'lsive study" of the questiou of 

Be~ Dienose.l tmrein i\'ldicated. It is uoted that Ur. Godtrey's 

renort, '11ith the exoisiou of oertain pa.re.graphs 1-nd:l.oative of the 

locality where se~e is to be t.reated exPerillleYJt.al:cyr, has al.l'eadv 

been pxblished. 

I The m:l.Tllrt.es ot tbe spen:1al ll'OetiYJ.g of the Watah COTrmittee o:r August 19 

are subm:l.tted ond oOilf'irned. 

( 'lhe m1'1111t.es o:r the meeti..,g ot the Works Conml.ttee of Beptelllber 1 are 

sulmttted 81ld oOiltirmed. Iu OO'J.'leld.ou v.lt.h the question of 

1 Hamoart Tre.t:t'io, Mr Merrl•ra"l explaiYJ.s at length the view poiTit o:r 

the Comnittee, brieflY to the e:t't'eot that the old type of uarratr 

tyred wheels are uudul.v destruetive to road surtaoes, that prohibitory 

measures are i'ladvisable. that Ot"mers shonld be iuduoed to adoot the 

"'idths ooYJ.Sidered adequate, 8lld to this end, lioe'lf!OS Should be 

1s BOoM at a aheaptir rate tor the wider wee1s. llembers e'I'Jl)basise 

the desirability as a prelim!..Tl8l'Y step of explai'Ji'lg tbe prooosals 

to the 'lil.o:loart OUild. 
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/ Thotms Hs.nbury SchOol for Bo;rs. Close attention is giV'>Tl to the 

TieYS of the dii':t'erem. T!llmbers of the Sohool ColiiTiittee, a 'Xi to the 

expla:oatory remarks of Mr Bo.iu, at the conclusiOT! or ..nrl.ch the views 

of the Works Comnittee OT! this subjeot are Upheld am are authorised 

for tra'J.sm:!.ssioll to the Gohool COliiTiittee. 

I tbrpllls Is:oi - North !Jhause Road. 

further report on this subject, the otter ot sale is approved to 

:MeslllL's Davies 11: Brooke s.t the rate suggested, '1'1.882. 

I ot:t'i<l:l.al Titles - P.W .D. :Uenibsrs discuss at le~h the proposed 

alto rat ious iu de s:1gT!s. tio'l atld the reasollS theretar • J.ho !l,erriTT1!.'1 

belieTes it -dll afford the Eogiueer ~titioation :lt the oha?Jge a 
his title is apP.t-oved, but he objetJts to thc term 1 Exeoutive l!logiT!eer• 

tor subordimtes as teT!di-ag to produoe oo1'lf'llsiOT!. Mr :Maors.'V' s11ggests 

that the term "Chief l!lngilleer• :t'or·Mr; God:f're:r would seem TOOre 

suitable, a.t1d Ur Brooke Smith OO'lSidors that 1Director or Public 

Works" would be preferable. 

deal further ,rith the ma;tter. 

IResig!latiou of Ycl!ft>er. The Chair!!lan re'IT&l'ks that Jlr. l!fi. White, Vice -

Chnirtmll, has resigned his seat ow.l:ng to his departure trom GhS'1gha1, 

BID T!len1Jers direot reoord of a>l e'Cpression or regret at -t.he loss o-r 
h:!ll servioos, aud. o:t' their oordial. apl)reoia.tiOT! of his valu.mle 

advioe am assiatauoe during the past three :v-eal's as Metrtbor or 

CountJil, !lha:lrman r:r the Watoh Conmittee alld Vioe-Chail•milll'\ of Cou>1dl, 

v Off:to~ Be3,!_e~. With reepeot to the va.oaTIOY thtm oaused, the !lhairrre.ll 

suggests the '>:18,.-c of' Ur R.~.F. MoBain, 'ilo, havi,g booll requested 

previou:J to the last eleotio., to u>nertakc the respOT!sibilities ar 
af'fio'l, killd'l<r gave his cOT!scnt. This selection reneives =uimous 

app!:' oval. The c:t::B:::b:z;; va.oanoy on the Watch !lomm:l.tta e will be laf't 

ul1f'illod until his aooeptalloc or othe~'11.se is kllown. In the T!lCa.'rltitre 

existing vaoa.'loies a.re filled as U>lder:-

V:l.oa-Cha.irrre.n 

Hoalt 1-) Cor:url.t t a e 

El.ootrioity Committee 

BB>n Comnittee 

llr A. Brooke Bm:!:th. 

Jlto A. Brooke !lm!.th (te"l>oraril:r) 

:Mr H.A.J. ·Mao:ra;r 

Yr !l.'M. Ba.it1 

The C'lOillloil learns with satistaotio'l that 

Major Lognn ha.s aoocpted the tii'th seat 0'11 this Conmittee, 'llhicll, 

with the apPoi>lt'mC'l!:. of' Mr Hmnnond as 3eoreta.ry, is '1001 oo"'Plete. 

to be the !lo1lnllil 1 s rcpreseuta.tiva. The quastio'l of' a Go.,retacy will 

ro<Y.live later oOT!Bideration. 
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... : 1 Ta:mti~~::.. GE!I1!lrGl Mroioipal Rate - Ohi1les~. The BuperiYJ.te'll.errt of ReveYJ.Ue 

fol"''l'&rdB a retUl'YJ. shOYriYJ.g that of 62,000 houses, est:.tnnt'ld reveoue 

1353,000, oolleotions have beeYJ. 1llade from 24,000 houses of 1245,000. 

The bal.o.noe of reve'1111!8 doo is 1107,000. 

" 

In this oonnerloYJ. it is Ullderstood that there are one or t'I'O 

persous 'llho obstirntaly refuse to PIW aey ta.xos at all, and it is 

oo'll!idered thst it "101lld streYJ.gthen the a~,.,:U 1 s han.ds 1f an 

examplo wore rra.de of them. To this e"ld the 3Uperintendent of Reve'l'llle 

will be requested to subml.t names far inmedia.te proseout.ion. 

.f Fino."lae Depa.rtrre"lt - !3taff ffilorto.ge. The Chairma-n refers to a reoent 

oommnrl.o:1.tion of the Treas•:rer rel.atlve to tho "''Ork haTJdJ.ed by the 

l.l'inanee Depart moot. aud stati'lg that the oo~estion of 'ID rk has uo...,. 

beeome so aout.(! that he is 00111Jelled to reqnest. il'liulgenee as to 

dela,y, Kenbers are ho~~evar 1noli1led to the view that ~he;v have 1lot 

be oo unrea.sona.bl9 in their requirements a1ld that iu the nntter of 

a.ssista'lae, the Treasurer o111mot be oonsideroo mare disadvantageous1•r 

pl.o.oed than other depa.rtmettt.s who also Jiave suffered from seeing -l\V 

of their best men a.bseYJ.t on Wa;r Gervioe. 11l -~r eve'lt, the Chairma.YJ. 

obsel'Y'es that i1ltimat.io1l has bee'l reoe•.vad that !.b ssrs BosustO'·r, 

Ford a.'Od l.!an'l will all be returYJ.i11g to dut.y at an ea;rly date. Mr 

Uaora.;y records the view thBtt. so soon as the Depa.rtm~ is relieved 

oi' the great amoullt. or detail vrork ool1.'lellted with the WM• SaviYJ.gs 

Assooint ion, vlhi oh Kr Good al.<~ has so abl,y oondu '*-ed, a distino+, 

iut>rOV'e'r.'e-YJ.t. m the Situation is t.o be e'tpeetad • 

.r The Ohairnnn then observes th!lt he has reosived a rellowed 

appli<'.a.tion on the sr.bjeot of the Aotillg Pa.v of Mr Maophail. He 

states th~ this natter has alread;r been gone into 'Qv hi'lllJel.f a.'lld 

t.he lJlOnfoers of the ll'in<tnoe Comnit.tae m paillsta.ki1lg detail at t.he 

be~gill'li:cg of the yea;r, that a'l exoeedingly fa.:lr arrn:r1genent in his 

opillion was arrived at. that Mr Maophail w:st bo "roll a.'l7'al'e that the 

quest ion or Peur is to be dealt, "Tith as a. •mole ill tile nea;r future, 

a.ud that in the oir.,urosto.YJ.oes he oo'llsidera thi.s :t'Tll'th ~r sppliootion 

exoeedingly ill-timed. At his suggestion members will leav.e this 

ma.tt.er to be dealt ~r:.tth at a torthoomi.>Jg nee«ling of the F'inanoe 

aaarnit.tee. 

" The sugge:rt.ions of tho Treasurer as to advnnoes to Messrs 

Bosustow and Mon>1 are approved • 

.; Mroioipal l11Vestme'lt Boclt. Notes f'rom the Treasurer are st1bndtt.ed 

·I'll deali~ l'lith the thrst month' s reStllt s of this new enterprise 

a'lld requestin,~ SBl\.,tion o:r further e'lrt.e"Sive advertisi11g. Members 

are of opilliol'l that the large emoullt of' advertising alread,v 

published ha.s pra.oti.,a.ll,y reo.ohed all those f::WOtlrably disposed 
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thereto, and while f11rther res.so'l!.ble expe>Xliture U'ader this head i:J 

not objeated to, they believe there sho••ld be llnd.tatio11 1u this 

respeot, si'P)Oe, 1u their opiuion, the results W011ld be iucomne'I1Slll'ate 

with the Glq)eT!Be As regards posters oatside trnmoars menbers express 

their disse'lt.; as to the IJ!lggellted ll!t atlet i'll Ellglish a'lld lbiuese 

the Secret8z.:r is direoted to proc:111re a lkli'tioient 'llUI1ber for M4th 

nember to peruse at leisure. 

). .J Registration of Gerns'llS. The sppl:l.oll. tio'l of 011e Wilhelm Pf'eng is 

submittec! oo the sUbjeot o:t the inooovel'lie'llttl o111sed by the taot 

that looal Gerna>E are still required to report th91118elves dsi]3'. 

Giuoe it is u'lderstood that a 111P'Jdat.e has bC!I<'n itls ed from Peld>tg 

deol!ll'i'lg that. the state of' warfare trdth Gel'l1tl.'Y is emed, al:thOIJ~ 

uo official :intimation thereof has yet rea.-.hed tbe Counoil, it is 

deoided to 'Wtdt a "few dlli7'B more before deall>tg trdth this questio'l. 

'I< IJ .f b_tmr§y Conp&!J( -· Raill9ss DevelOlJ!Ie"ll· Letter from Jlr lloColl 1s 
'l{jf/ 
·: 811bnd.tted ooverillg a progra1ll"'e of' exte'lSions 'OI'hioh has boe'l. oiroulat ed. 

'· 

It is uotecl that. the matter will uoor re0'3ive oous:!.deration at a 3oi'lt 

meet:blg of the Watllh am Works Comnittees, 'llhereatter the several 

rle...-s IP1d reoomn<m datious nll be oomn•ll'lioated to the Tramn'r Co~'tlY. 

ani a oon-terenoe &rr!lo'lged bet'I'Ceu 'Mr llol'!oll, t:t.e Eleotrioal Eqtiueer, 

a.nd the HJad s or Dapa.rtrne'lt. s oonoer110d, vi th a view to the d:ro:f't. i11g 

or a fiua.l report. The follo"'i~ are uotes ma~ i'll the o011rse o:r 

dis cus si on: 

Jlr Pearoe ref'ere to the proposal to ••se tho Ho>l&'l Road, Md 

asoerta.i11s that me-rbers go'lerally are stro>:gl,y averse the-reto, 

Ur J.ilrriman belloves tha.t the TrlllJIOIIW CO!Jt)&'l;'f should not be allowed 

afl,y r011te 111rl.oh would cross the ma.i.u a.-t.erial thorougil-t!ll'e, (Na'lking -

BUbbling Well Road,) othell' tharl Olloe more. He belieTes that thetoe 

shool.d be better aooomnodation -tor i'ore:lgtl first olass passe'l'lgers 

a"!d adds that o'l oertaiu routes there is eveo1 uovr uot su-t-tioie..,t 

aooonmoda.tioo for the foreigu people 'llho wish to travel. M- lhorq 

enquires 'llhen the byelaws oon be brought :1nt,o form and overoro1fdi11~ 

be prevgl').t,ed. Al~on is also mde to t.he proj~ot or. movitlg oargo 

b~r tra.~ar, a'l.d the view obtains tha.t a'll.y project Should lie dis -

ooante"U'lOed 'fl'hioh te'lds to l1tl.ke the public streets like a milwa;r 

goods yard. Yr BrookA Sndth observes that he be-lieves the soh

for transit of' oargo is i'llf;emed to take erteot onl;r at ui~t. 

The se '11tlotters 'fill be ooosi.dered 1u detail a.t the 1'orthoomi11Et meeting. 

Jwar Sel"f'ioo Pay, Au apPlios.tiou by Brigad.ier-Ga'leral Bray is sUbmitted, 

~~v 
.b'\ii\ 

alludiug to llr Fowler's resolution at the ratepa.vers meetitl,';(, a.'ld 

erxtUiring ~any pa;re'lt. is d•Je to him. !Dle file has 're en re-oiranlatell 
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for members' ro-~onsid~ration, am the War GervioG Po.y !lournittee 1 s 

view is endorsed, that i'lBSilll".h as GenGra.l Bray "'a.S tempora.riJ.y 

seoOilded from the Arrrrf for servioe with the Co•l'l'lil a.ud 011 the 

outbt-Gak of War, reverted to his proper emplqormEmt., :m a.m other 

tm~rs of the Gta.ff so situated are TJOt entitled to oome Utlder 

the Resolution. 

,.. J court of ~s - Ha.re.zama v. G.Jf.e. The ros·:lt or the rooeTt. prooeediugs 

in Arlxl.t.rat.iou as PJbliltled in the O&zette is uoted. Pa.vne'llt hss 

'l.ll&e'll ll&de. 

i Fulrnds v. G.M.!l. A letter f'rom Messrs Flenrl.ug, navies a.ud Brya.u 

is subnrl.tted e"lqUiri'll{t 'll'hether this oase oan be dealt vd.th 011 the 

ssmo linGs as the pr~oedi11g. It is reoa.lled that the position with 

regard thereto is thllt a -pet.iti011 was f'iled at the r.o•ll"t or Consuls 

olsimi.~ #947 modie.al. expo~eJ, a'lld TlO,OOO dannges for loss o:f' an 

eye, ~Ueged to have oooarred as a result of a bullet disoharged 

from a r:l:rle :!n the hams of' a politJe oonstable, that proof' has uot 

beetl giveo1 that such 111~1ry 'f/8S oaused 1u the ma11t1er alleged, 

althou~ e1ttrsordit1Bt7 efforts to verify the fMt were made by the 

Cou"llil, the Jspa."llse !lousul General a'1d others; i'urthartrore uo 

medioal oertit'i<:ISte has been produoed TJOr has 81\V detailed statement, 

been reoeived as to the medioal expenses. 

It is uot ed that th'l Leg:ll Adviser oOil'llsels treati11g the ease 

ou the sa.rre li'llaS a.s that or Hara,yama; the Poli<!e report hOI'Taver 

suggests insistetloe 011 the demanl for f•::rtber details before 

prooeedinf'; f·-:rther. It is reoa.llod that the !loundl has :!ni'ormed 

the Japanese CotlSUl Gelleral the.t it is nre:f'erred to pa;v reasonable 

o~ensatio'l, mvorthelGss TnEl'l"bers are i11olined to take the view, 

vp1oed by Ur Uerrima.n and Sttnported b;<r Mr Brooke Gnrl.th, that the 

!':ou11dl1 s i'ull ll'e&sure of resp011B~.bility lihould be deoided 11ow. 

They a.re inolined therefore to oo'lSider that the oa.se should nrooaoo 

before the Court of !lonsuls, but require that. the 'lll'l'itten argumet'lt 

of the L~ga.l Adviser first be obt.aiued. 

-1 Publi4 Scilool for Girls - Avem e Road. Applioa.tiou 1s me.-de by the 

Utrl.011 Clmrall Gunda..v School for permission to use this sahool 

buildi11g. The views of the Foreig'll Ed•1oational C011111ittee 011 the 

subjeot are divergent. It is deoidoo to express :begret that. the 

a.pplioa.tion oa'll!lot be a.p"roved. 

oerta.in B11rberr.r vverooats froll' a. Shiplretlt by this steane:r, it 

is noted that. thtJ Insurn.noe C~&'W disolains respotlBibUity, am 
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that b~r virtue of a ole.nse i11 the Bill of Le.di'l'l~ the Gteamship 

l'lorrpaTJY co'I'JSiders its liohil:l.ty l:l:rntted to £5 ner oubio foot. 

Members, bei1l{1: fo.ud.liar ~d.th similar losses. ere C1f op:l.niO'I'l that '1'10 

further aotiO'I'l oan bo takou in the nJ.tter. The olaim a.ge.i'I1Bt the 

Gte amship l'lo'"l'mrr for pa.rtie.l oompensation will hOOtever sta'lld. 

/Voln'llteer ~ille:cy P:rooti<Je. The l'lon:ma.'l'ldant of Volunteers f'or"mrds 

oorrespO'I'lde'llctl bet•reen himself !rod 0e"1-:!t'al In oO?Itai'l'li'llg permission to 

oa.r:ry out target prnot.io'l at Woo!lll'lg about si-.: times a year, provided 

prior 'llot:l.:riontion ia giv"1'1 to the r.hinese Military Authoritio s 011 

each oooo.siO'I'l. This arrn~cm.t is oonsidered hig'hly satisfaotor:v. 

The Cha.irnn11 is i'llf'ormed b:v Major Trucman th&. the OrdllBtloe 

O:t'fioer at H<mgkong ha:J tllke'l'l objeotioTl to the u.-e.nthorlsed oo'Wersion 

b.\' his staff of' 30 rounds 15 pdr <:lordite cartridges imo bla'Ok 

ammmitio'l. It is explained that at the Armistice Celebration. there 

1'18S '1'10 bls:ak 8llll11l1'li +.io'l, end that these <:lartrldges were adapted for 

nse 0'1'1 that oocas:I.O'I'l. With tho permissio11 C1f tne""bors, the l'!iTil 

COI1l'!lllnda'1t will shoulder the responsibility. 

;.; { Defc'l'loo Foroe Emlrge"lCy Ull.U. Arisi'l'lg 01t. of disaus3:i.Oil in the press 0'1'1 

this B!lbject, llajor Truernan desires to refute the allegu.tion that aw 

ex-soldier wns re:f.'usod admissio11 t,o the Vol1l'ltCer l'lorps. Uembero 

apProve d:l.reot dC'I'lial by the l'lO!lliDIII'lda'llt hiTT18cl:r if he Should so desire 

-1 Tb.o Mgtrl.oipal G~t~ for GeptelJibcr l8 is S1lbmitted in proof a"ld a1lthorised 

for publioatiO'I'l. 

The mecttng adjour'I'IS at 6.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Assistant Georetary. 
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A\ the megbi!lg of the Ootm_'l~-1 lield Oil Wednllsday__,__Sep'b·ombor 24, 191~ 

at 4.3_~ •• th"ll'~ 

Present: 

L!easr11 E.O. Pearoe (lTha1rnan) 

0 .M. Btdu 

~bs9Tlt: 

A. Hoorard 

T. Ibuld;rn.ma 

H.A. J. :Maora.y 

W .L. L!errima:n 

A. Brooke Smith a'll 

The Assiata'lt. BMretary 

Mr J.H. Dollar. 

'lhe _mt~ ot the meeting of September 17, aro oontirmed aud s4,l'l'led by 

the Cha.1rlllllo1l. D1 oonuexiou nth the question or 

J M!'ioial_Titles, fUrther disllusslon takes plaoe, at the close or Whioh 

the reoOIII!lenda.tiou or the Works Oamd:btee is approval that the design& 

ti= of the llbaiueer shall h6'1oetortmrd b'l "Ccmmds sioner of Pllblio 

Works •; that or the Deputy Ehgilleer to be treated s:lmila.rl.v. 

" Tgo.tio'l - Ge11eral tb"!illiilSl Rate - Chi'lleSo. The !llperiTtt.el'lient or 

Revemc has asoEII."taiuod that there are no pers011s of standitlg 'll!lo 

retuae to 'PIIIY' the rate, oolleotion or 'll'hioh is proooeding satist'ao -

t01"il.'T· In the oiroumstan'les the-re remains OUl.i" to await results 

of the further levy to be made iu ter1T'8 of Mr lPo"lfler' s resolution. 

The minutes or the meet111.!1: or the F'ill!Pl'le r:orrmittee or Septel!1ber 22 are 

aubmitted and ooutirmed. In oollllO xi on "lfith 

" Eme'liiture ou Roads, t.he Oha1rm&-n renarka that the Budget 

approprta.ti<lrl for this item in neoessaril,v to a. large eltteut nomitl83., 

that it has beoo s~elled this ;rear b;r !Jxpeuditure 01'1 the Bubb1i~ Well 

Road, but that iu e¥J:f oase it is desirable to i'llsert a la.rgat" figure 

uuder this head in ue'lct. year's Budget. The 111.1ggestiou :1s e'ldorsed 

b.v" the Works eonmittee. With respecl.\ to 

" ~~. the revised order will be am:rmed to i"lolude referenoe to 

the OBSe of emplOj'es ~o do 110t go to Erlgla'll, s11'1M 11'1 au<lh oase it 

apPears inpro,oticable tor their return passages to be arr&TJgM by t.he 

London AgCTtt.s. As regards 

.,. Medioal,Atteuda"10e ou Fam111es, tre""bers oonsider that the P.hauge 

should be retrospeetive f'rom llo,y l, the date of' in<J:Wsiou 1'11 salaries 

of the to:t'lll3r War Bo'lllls, other"lfise oEII."ta.in 8tl1llOY'eS herotorore 

entitled to this 'ITIOOSUre of relief end still to be so eatitled will 

be debarred tor the i11terveuing period. (.~\) 
' 1\' I 
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Iu oOI'me'ltiou "fith the grant of Aoti11g PlliY' at an 

iuCSl'eased rate to this employe, nen1bers reoeive IJo:l assura'lOe that 

SV!h ~=~. sinoe it is based upou the Pay or Jlr BOIIJ~. will 

oease upou the return or the latter or ot one ot his imnediate 

sub<Xt'ctluates. 

Volu"lt.eers. A ool'llll1l"doatio'll reoeived troll' the D.A.A.~.n .G. Hoagt:ong, 

oonvey-s an iutimstiou from the lt:rTI'I'l COIJ!l.,il that the report or 
Colonel J.R. You'lg, Cllief' Engi'!leer, China Comnen.d, has ltean uoted 

with gz."eat i'!lterest, that the ~r COil'Qoil appreoiates the high 

sta'!ldard or trailling and the eepirit de oorps report oo, that every 

possible assistm"e will be giv61l i'!l a.rmi"lg the Corps "'ith more !OOdel"'l 

Yeapoos, that the 15 pdr guns 'flill be replaood b;,r 18 -pdrs ao soou 68 

Bhippi'!lg is available, a'!ld later nattern msahi'!le guns will be sapp].ied 

'Wb.e"'. r~. Howitzers of suitable t;rpe na;r '!lot be available for 2 

years. :Menbers oOI'ls:lder this :1ntell:1ge'!10e very satisfa.otor:v • 

.J '!he Chairnan ststes that the Italian Consul G<3nera1 has 11lf'<Xt'TT'ed 

hiTT' that the ma.xirr. guns proposed fat' the use of the Italiau <lo"l>S'lf 

are about to Bl'rive, 'l'lhereupou they rlll be presented to the ~Oill"llil, 

..; !m' llaTT'Orial Cor:m~ttee. The Chairrtan rell'6rks that he beliP.ves it 

inadvisable that there should be 'Nl.V apneare.noe of exolnsion tram the 

Conmittee of represel'lta.tives or an;; of the allied no.tio .. , althoug'h, 

as it is a. Citizens' MGmorial and uot an internatioml OllO, lie ..,ould 

de-preoate apl'Oi'lt~ent of' rlo"'.SUls.r rapresente.tives, as su~h. His 

suggestioo is therefCSl'e 9.1'Praved to approaoh the Italian, Russ:lau, 

Portuguese a'1d Japanese Cllanbers Of' COI!Illeroe, >rith a vie.., to the 

tornatioo of. a !llleh larger oo"111ittee thn.'!l :f'l!wost iute'!lded, represe'lta -

tive of all the 'll!otio11alities to -.lhom belo13ged the Bba~lld. residents 

'Who particdtpated ±n the War, who 111!\T thereafter appoiut trom their 

~nber a sub-oomnittee to attend to details. Mlleh disoussiou ensues 

as te 'Whether a Chi11ese representative should be iuol11ded; the result 

is inoOt.lol•lsive, and the CllairTT'~n will first asoerta:l.n "lhethet' flll,V 

res:ldems of' Glle.rghai, properl.v speald.'!lg, d:lcl, as a nntter or faot, 

perform ml.litary serv:l.oe. 

<RegistratiOI'l of' ~rmans. With respMt to the minute elf' the last meetiug 

the Che.:!rlltl"'. states that the Be'II.or l'lOI'ls•ll has i'l1'ortmd h:!.m that he 

has reoeived '!10 official oOI!Inllrrl.I)Stion tran the l'!hitEse Authorities; 

the Fr61l".h COI'lsul Gen.;,ral it1for1111 him thst nesoe is uot yet ratif'ied, 

so '!10 ah&tlgB will be 1!11de at presem . 

.( Wei!!!.._~. A uote is sublldtted from a '!lstive of Hai'!li'lg i'ltloatiug the 

'\''' 'l'lhereaboats of a an alleged to be the 'l!lllrderer of. the l'lte P'.E. Weiss. /··1 q. ,, .. \ 
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The i>rl'OI'T!'8tion ...as nt ono e plaP.ed :In the ha'Qds Of' the POli'lEl . 

j ~1 _Assist~. The file relative to th9 proposed sppoil'ltTI'ent ot Mr. 

Fsithtoll is IJUbndtted, !lrld the a:ppoiut,..Emt o"' this gelltlel!Bn is 

e;pproved, "Pl'OV1ded :Mr Wright has ·no objeotion. It. is noted that the 

appoil'ltmaut will be for !'i yea.rs olll;y, that he '11'111 reoeive saper -

atrouatiotl and undergo modioal examl.'lition. Disoussion takes plaoe 

as to the responsibility of' the Oou'lloil in oase this emplo,ye, 'lillose 

age is sona'What ~~&ture• 8b.o1ll.d break do.n; it is explained that an 

empleye, 'Who for a period e'ltoeeding 3 '11101lths, is unable to p erf'orm 

duty, is ulllllall;r i'fl'V!I,lided tlllder medioal oertif'ioate alld reoeives 

passage money, but uo :f'urther pay. 

ll Ta"mtion beyond Liml.ts - Telephone Oo. Letter f'rOTr. the Telsphone 0Clql&1V' 

is sUbmitted, ou the sUbjell't ot etlf'oroe11'6nt Of' the olause in the 

Agreememt 'llhillh sti]?11lates that telephones Shall uot be supplied to 

persons residing on J61nioipal1 roads 'llbo do -not pay taxes. 

Members 81pllTOVO a rep:t_y that the Oou'llOil does uot wiSh to deal iu 

a :MarSh ll8~er 'llith en:r exceptional oase, but inte>:lds to uPhold the 

geueral priuoiple that those eu3oy:1TJg the a1119uities of the settlene>rt., 

Shall oontribute to the oost or providing them, a'l'li that, iu so f'a.r as 

they are ab1e, the e~a"l'f Shall e1.1sure that thEW" do so to the extel'lt 

set out iu the Agl:'ee11'6'11t.. As regards the speoif'io e'l1qlliries made it 

is deoided to e"llUire the umres of suah persons, 'Oiho lad'llg reside'llt 

ou the J61uio:tpal roads, end bei~ sup])lied "'ith telePhones, do 'I10t 

alread;y oompl,v 'l'lith the Oou'1oil 1 s raquire'l'il ms as to ta:mtion. With 

resoc:ot to the q1ery as to 'llbet.her the Elell'trioity Departl1'6nt is 

required to do lilta.dse, the repl,v will be in the e.i'f'irmative • 

.fHurlgjao Road. The r:ounllil uotes 'llith sa.tisfa.otion oonolulsion ot the 

uegoUatio'llB tor widening the Rn.-,g3ao Road to 80 feet in that }l8rt 

of the Ilubioon systeTI' or roads 'llhiob lies beyO>:Id Wa.rren Road. 

i ;r woosut1,£ii"oea~ The Engineer reports that the Chepei w Pllblill Works 
J ~ \ "'------"' ~\ Depart11But has oonstruoted the -new road to Woosmg, Pllt throu~ 11it11 

the aid ot :ttt'l'lds supplied b.v the Whallf?POO f':onservanoy Boaro, bv 

appropriatillg nearl.v Olle half o:f the pieoe Of' ia.ud a.oqdired for a 

p1ogue oen-et.ery. The Health Of':f'ieer states that the property is 'lot 

'I1DW' l:ikel.v to be used for t,his purpose. 'lhe Lo<Bl ~omn•tteerrtJ."' 

report'l that the l.,lld for the road was tskell both frDTl' !hi'lese a~ 

Foreigllers "'ithont pa,ymeat ~ It is suggested that the 00ll'lloil ~~ 

stipule.te that objelltion 'IIIO!lld llot be raised provided uo fees for the 

use Of' the road a.re oha.rged to reside11ts, bt:t. menibers do -not approve 

the suggestion, a"'d de aide to address R.U. Vioe Oousnl w:tth a view' to 

j;.)\\\ receiving iu exoharge an ecr:iva1e'lt a.rea.. 
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Nanking Road - Lot 239. 'l'hc file of correspoode"llle with Messrs E.D. 

Gassoon &. eo. is su1:mitted 0\'l the sub~ect of pronosed alteratious to 

Nos. P41-44 Na'llld:ng Road, i'llte'rlded to be used for a Chillese Bank. 

The Elrlgineer suggests refusal bf a perml t; mEI!bms hOffevor take the 

view, e>m"l1oio.ted by Kr Merrimon, that the work i'ldioated in the 

I'!Oll"p&'W" 1 B letter of' Saptcnber 1, Should be Perm:l.t+.ed, 

J.bninipal Properties - Lot 7'7B Pek:l:ng Road. E>lqu:iries ve oonti1llm '113" 

bei'llg made as to wether the eou11dl rlll sell tb:tls property; tJie 

l.a.test is from the !'!hill& Realty eo. It. is reoalled tmt this site 

'1'/'BB parctie.sed e.t a. oost of '1115,400 for the ~oi'lt purpose of 

ereotion o:r 1m eleatrioal sub-lltation 1md for cc..-.tral. offices for the 

Eleatrioity Depo.rt.m"'llt. Now that it. is decided to house the Departll'Ont 

i'll the Admi'llistrat,iOfl Building, this lot,, after excision of the area 

required for the snb-otation, is sve.ilabl.e for sale. MeTrtbers adopt 

the l'!hair'll"!ln' s suggcsti<n that it is better to defer sale for the 

present. 

\"Fees to MunioiT,al Elmloyes - Mr Aldridge,. This matter con-es up agnin for 

consideration oonseque~ UpOU a ren~ed application by 8:ir J.H. 

stews.rt-Lookhart, Rig'h Camm-t ssioner of Weihaiwei. RefeNuoe is made 

to the Cou'llcll's deoisiou on the point, 'llhioh members re-affirm. 

The Cha:irm .... n believos that llr Aldttdge might be indn~<rl to perform 

the ..,ark mtho1lt fc:e, and he will therefore see hi'"' sge:!.n on the 

subjeat. 

by the r.bail•nnn of the Watervrorks COII!nu'lV ~rith regard to a proposal 

for rnisiTlg fnrther onpitnl, (the COUTlc"l is ~oe.ohed i'll edva'!loe 

as b ui"lg on~ of the largest sho:rc-.holt]e~)· The Proposal, in beief, 

is thnt for every 5 erlsti'llg Sh!ll'es, holrlers will be e'lltitled to ooo 

ne.., llh!!.re at £40, a'ld for eve1•y 2 'llOTT shares th•1s te.kcn un, oue 

:f'u:rthal' share will be available e.t £30. The avere.~ prioo Of issue 

1f0Uld thus bo £36.115.4d. 

'lhe coundl' s holdiug at presen~. totals 2420 Bhll:t'es, of whioh 

975 1mre allott od free of charge. Th() 1llllllbor of' tlOW Bha.ro s to be 

allotted wonld be 72!5 at £36;13;1\d e.t exohaTJge 6- • Tl22.22 per llh!!.re, 

a total or 768,733. The COU1lcil's pronortio'»l interest iu the 

compan:r ~ronld tll!1s rerre.i'l 10.522 o,'o. 

Uenibers endorse t,hc l'!hail•TT'I!.n' s view that the COU1l~il must 

supnort the Waterworks et~. i., thic natter, e.m therefore e.gl'eP. to 

the proposal. Mr Brooke S:ldth remark .. that the position with reg!UU 

to the Watorororl!s Agree"'CClt is most unsatiefaotor.v; appe.rentl,y the 

'U e.gl'eetre'llt, however unfnil.•l_y it m'\Y vrork, oannot be terminated eXOOl>t 
;,~·~n 
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by oompulsor.r Plrohase Of' the Utldertold:ng, !llld apnar~mt.l,v the cou.,ci.l 

"138 ill-advised i'tl 1905 to forego l:i:mitation of the profits of the 

oonoeru: he belic:ves that 11' the C~a11.v had devoted thtrlr exoess 

prOf'its i'tl the past to ilT!prov:l.'lg their pl.mt, they 'W01l1d have been 

1'1 o. better positiO!l tod.ey. It is deoided to request the Treo.llltt"er 

to oOIJlPile o. stat elm'-'1t e.s to the divideuds paid Bi'loe 1905. 

JFrenah Settlemertt a'1d 'l'nntio'l of Brothels. The llho.irT!IIln re'!T8l'ks that. the 

Frellah CO!lBul GeTBrol ho.s i'llforl!'Od hi"' that the rev<mne of the FrenOh 

Settlerre'1t is i'18111'f1oient, that further soaroes Of' revP.tme 1111st be 

foa>n, ani ill t.his ooo'lerloll he, the C011sul, had bee'l apnroaOhed by 

'the Moral WeUare Conm1ttee to e'lquire 'llhether the l'lo.,oession 

Authcrities taxed brothels. Re replied in the af':t'irtmstive, !llld his 

stte'ltio'l be:lng thus dra.'l'l"l to the matter, he fou>n that ms:\Yl,'Y brothels 

esooped to;zntioYJ. o.TJi hns come to the oOYlt>lusion thnt m:rch more reweme 

oa'tl be raised by trebli'lg the ta.x. 

Mmbors view .r th e.pnre1hcm!li0Yl the possibil:tty, t,hat B!l 8 result 

the '!lllmber or brothels i'tl this Settle'TT'er:rt. Tre.Y booor-e groatl.v iYloroo.sed 

1:rnless the Cou'l.,il e.lso liooYJ.ocs brothels, a course Whiah, so far, 

ha.s suooosafUll.v be~ resinted. 

llr W:l.lden also i'lt:trroated that iu al.l prooobility the JQ ojo 

Ft-e'lah Concession tax will. have t.o be iYlCJt'eBSed YJ.oxt. year to l2 o;o 

• ond that a lottery mtfr bo i'lstituted. 

v ~olitioal Situe.tiou. It is stated that an ogite.tio'l is i11 progress aimed 

at etirrillg up disoontellt i11 the 8ettle1'T'Ent again:rt. the "eBlthier 

l'lhiuo se res:l.ne'lts ill 13h~e.:t, 'llho are oooused of doi,g 'tlothi11g rut 

obtdu their tnO"lCy from foretgners. A scurrilous publioatiO!l called 

1 The Heart• fosters this agitation. It is stated thftt it is 

dissmd.nated at !lhi11ese Hotels. 

Ur Ibuk:'.yftmn refers to the reo011t e.rr:lvaJ. from the North of 

Wa'llg I-ta:rlJ!, md to the posti11g in Tl1111'1erOIJ s shops in the !Jettler.ent 

ar hostile '1otioos. Me""ers disouss the advisabilicy of rep1•essio11 

with a st.ern ha"'i of su<h for'l'T's of politioal agitntion in the 

Settle1113'1lt. as are not permitted in territor:r U1lder llhinese adm:brl.stra

tion. It is realised that these plooa:rds, froTl1 a forei~ point of 

vill1'f might be ignored, as -oot directl.v provoostive Of oivil 

distur~'llOe; at the ssne til!'O from a political point of view it iz 

YJ.ot U!ll'eS.SO!lable tha.t that Tihiah is oo'lsidered sedition without the 

!Jettler:ent should be so ooYlSidered withiu it, mld it is thought. 

possible thnt iu the future it nn:r be necessary to Tre.ke t>lea.r to 

the 'bi?le se res:!de'lts, that s'l esse'ltial OO'ldi t:1.o11 o~ their residen<B 

in the Settleme'lts is that they shall a.bste.iu from all fOrT!18 of 

q\~ political sgita.ti011. It ; s believed that su<:lh a. rreasure would reooive 
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the fUllest degree 01' oo-operaticm at the ha'lds 01' the Chi'l'lese looal. 

authorities • 

../ 1'1'1 the '!Tie8llt:lme it is uoted tha.t from Polioe reports c:lrlllll.!lt od 

eaoh day, the Chief' orgmdzer, spokasna'l'l a"ld pt•esidem. of' the so -

oalled Btreet Assooia.ticms i11 this Settle'll'ertt,, is a so-oalled Chi»>se 

la:wyer 'kn01'1"1 as (lhen Tsze Mi~. resident at 326 Boulevard de Mo.-.t:!.g!l.v, 

a.'l'ld it is dirented that special Polioe re'Port be l'l'6de as to his 

activities rlth a vievr to its oOilJIIUI'lioa.ticm to the Frenoh f'!onsul 

Gerteral., 

Tho ~l'l'lioipal O&zette for Sente~er 25 is SUbmitted i11 proof' a.~ authorised 

for pnblioatio11. 

The mP-eti:ng ad~our'l'ls at 6.15 p.m. 

Assista'l'lt Georetary, 
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&_the maeti'E of the llOilllllil held on Wednt>.sday, Orrt.ober 1, 1919, 

at 4.30 p,m., th·~re are: 

Prese'lt.: 

Messrs E.ll. Pearoe 

ll .M. Bs,i"l 

Abse>1t: 

A. Hoom.rd 

T • Ibuld.vnme. 

H.A,J. Jla.<n'&Y 

W .L. lferrim!Pl 

A. Brooke 81111th 

The Ge<Sl'etsr,v a.'lld 

Assista'lt Secretary. 

Mr. J .H. Dollar. 

The mirmtes of the lllleM.ng of' Septenber 24 are oo?lf'irmed 81'ld s~ed by 

the ChB:!.rrre.n. With regard to: 

~tion - Ge"leraJ. 161n1.oipe.l Rate - ilb:!.nese. Members leat'll with 

se.tisfaot.ion that the oolleotio"l of rates has oo'lti"'lod satisfa.otoril,v, 

!Pld that a.rrea.rs ho.ve pre.otiooU.v be911 over tfllrou by the oolleotmg 

staff. As rege.rds the questiO"l. ot -prooeedi11gs 111 the Mixed Oourt 

age.i11st the tew rema:brl.'lg reoala:l.trant. rate-pa.vers -.mo are of 11ttle 

ste"'di "lg, menbers oonsider it desirable to postpO"l.e acti0111 'Pelldi"Og the 

oo-oena'lt. of the Olltober oolleotiou of rates ~e11 str=a measures 

tlllst theu be ta.keu m 0889 or rei'use.l. 

War Jlamorie.l Oonmittee. The Ohai~'ll states t.hst the Se<Sl'et_.,. has 

poi"lt'ld 011t the;t the tlou'llail ori~1'1al.l,y i"lt.e'Iled to oanf'ine its 

i>:rl4t:!Mive to the forming of t.he sma.ll oonmittee. alread.v a.onomted 

!P1d that this oOIIIII'dttee Should than mast e.'ld. make such additions to 

it.s mnblr as it ~t oonsider desirable. thdar these o:!.ronmst.a'lGes, 

he enquires ..vbether m~ers are of the opinion that the ~~&ttat' of 

sporoa.ahil'lg the Ite.liall, Russia.ll, Portuguese am Jana>1ese Ohallb-ers 

of Comneroe Shoo1ld uot rathor be lef't to the tlomnittee, the.~ that the 

001111011 !Olonld take aot.ion. Kentl8l'S OO"l.oor that this WIOO.ld be the 

.more des:lrsb-le .,ourse, 8lld aooordi>lgl.V the Cbail"'IB1'1 will address 

Ml'. P. Le Bris, the ll'reuoh 00111'lci11 s represtmt.e.tive, ou t.he Committee 

with e. view to the holM~ of e. pre1:11l'li'!l8r,V' naetiT.Ig e.'ld the te.ki>:lg of 

moh steps m the ma.tter as the Oonmittee TIII!I.V thi1'lk tit. 

Servioes of J.hnicipaJ. Pmp1o:y~s - Jlr . .Aldridge. The Ohairmao states 

that he has iuterrlewed llr Aldridge but that the latter is e.da1111.ut 1'11 

his ratusa.l. to advise tho Wejha:l.:wei Go9'EII"'111'ee'lt nthorrt. tee. He 

rendtlds '1111"'1-.ers of the view reoorded at t.he 001111oil meetit~g of Jul,y 9. 

thA.t u1'1l.ess a Mroioip,.l emp101.'f'8 gives his professio'l&l advioe tree, 
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it Should not be g.l.ven at. all; e.t. the SaiDG time he remarks that. ii' e.n 

e'ltoeption oa.n possibly be !mde in this ease, he oonsiders that the 

Oou'l'lOil Jtlould nonoede it a.e a. matter of ooartesy to the We:lhai-i 

CloV'ernnent. Fi>lBll;y after 'ln'ie:f disoussion, menbers OOTiour :In the 

Tiew that. in de:fere'llOe t.o t.he request of Sir J.H. Gtews.rt Lool(ha.rt, 

High Oormdssioner of Weihe.i-i, the Ooun~il llho,lld request. !lr. 

Aldridge to give t.he advice requested and t.hat., uuder the special 

o:lr~,.,..stanoes of t.he oe.se, it Shonld pay h:Im suoh :fee e.s ma..v be 

rMeived :far t.his a.dvioe. 

The mimtes o:r the meeting of the Ba'ld Oormdt.tee o:r Sapt.err1ber 26 e.re 

subn:itt.ed e.nd oonfirmod, In regard t.o 

The Stre-ngth of t.he Ba:nd _ Mr Howa.rd euphasises the view t.h!tt to re.ise 

t:te Ba.'lld t.o the level of e. :f:lrst 11l.ass be.nd and just.:lf'y the ~ost o:r 

it.s ttpkeep, it.s stre~h Should be inoree.sed o~e lines reoOIII!Iet:lded 

b.v t.he OOI'ldllat.or, 'llhose report with details o:r the estimated inoree.se 

in cost. will be submitted :for menbors oonsidere.tio'l in due oonrse 

before aey definite e.otion is te.ken thereon. 

Musioians _ Ha.v:lng regard to the :faot the.t M!:- llillies left Ghe.~ai 

to undertake ml.lita.ry servioe in the German Army in Tsin!<'t.ao, mer" 

he was eve'ltue.llY t.rucen a prisoner of war b.v the Ja.panese, menbers 

oons:lder that his return to the Band even e.s a. Danish subject. 'IVOilld 

be open to OO'lsidere.ble pnbli'l oomnent 11t1d objeotion. tmder t.hese 

o:lrCJUmstat'loes t.hey reo<lt'd dissporove.l o:r his re-e~n-e't1t. ', 

Funersls. llem'bers inoline to the view t.hat. the Band lflould not be 

relieved :from atte'llda'tlOe at Clh:lnese B'o.nersls, si nee t.hereby a 

valuable soaroe o:r revEmJ1e :In reduction ot t.he QOSt o:r its upkeep 

would b a lost • 

Mr de Xryger. The reoommendation o:r the Committee that T500 

Should be iSSt'led as a.u honore.rlmn to Mr de Rr;vger :for the period 

:from July 1, 1918, to August 31, 19Hl, is apnroved. 

Membership of O~il. In view of his ee.rly deoe.rture from GhatJghai for 

several morrt.hs Mr R.G.F. Mr,Ba.in has replied regrettitJg his :blability 

to ar,eept the invitati<m to serve on the 001mcil. Utlder t.hese 

r,:1roumsta'!loss t.he Ohairma.'l snggests and menbers OOilOilr that 1!11 

i'I1Vitatio'l to :fill the va.O&'!l<t'f osused b:v the resigaati011 of Mr EH. 

White be addressed to Mr W .P. Lanlbe, 'l'lho was nerl to !lr MeBe.in 011 the 

list of uusuocess:ful oatldidates for eleoti011 t.o the r.ou'lcdA il'l 

F<:brua.ry last. 

Rema.rki"l; the.t oerto.in memoranda. 

on this qnes-tion. and on tha.t of Bett.lon-e'lt Extcl1lsio'l dre.1m ll'P by tha 

Beo1•etacy duritlg his absence from Gha~ai on Short leave, a.re at 
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prese'lt i11 ooursa of oir011lation to members, the Che.irnnn suggests 

that a. meeting for their oons:!.dera.t:ton mould be oouve11ed for 

Tuesda..v uext, at 5 p.m. iu view of' the f'aot that Wed'l.esdn.y is a 

holidny. Iu the meantime, he i'of'orm .. men1bers that tram oerta.iu 

oonversatio1'1B with mmbors of the Oo1l8Ular BOU.V' he has i!J.thered tbat 

the Waiohiaopn has been addressed on the lllibjaot of Chiuese represeu -
( 

ta.tion on the nouuoil, that it has referred the TIBtter to the Diploll'Btj 

Boi.v. 'llhioh ho.s iu tUl"l referred it to the !lo1'1Sula.r Body for considera

tion. Iu the eTJBUi~ dis'lii s:don, Ur Howa.rd refers to the danger of 

the Conaalar Body tm.ldng reoommen'iations in the matter 'IVithout first 

a.soerta.i'liug the ViE1"1B of tJ1e COU'loil. end he e'ltpl'esses the viow tbat 

for this reason 1-t is oert sinl.v desirable that the matter Shonld be 

f'ull.V' disoussed on Tuesday next, a view 'flith 'flhioh tmll'bers are iu 

Ull31lirron s ag.reerreat.. The Clha.irma.ll e'lQlresses the opi'lioT1 th!rt. the 

demmd. for represeata.tion will be very strougl.v pressed by the Chinese. 

a'ld ho allndes to oert.oi11 of tho de-nnllds whioh are re:f'erred to in the 

9eoretary1 s manort-:oda, as almost ocrtaiu to f'o llow upon &V il'3oat. of' 

ropreselltation, addillg that he rooeatlY poiat.ed ant to the Arrerioan 

Consul Ge11era.l that the dermr1d that the Comm:l.ss:toner :for Fore:!gn 

A:l.':fe.irs Shonld have a. seat on the consular Body 110111d almost oert.alY~l,v 

follow ir1 due 001.1rse, a :faot whioh Mr Samnons had u.ot a,:maront],y 

realised. As menibers all\)ear to be gooera.ll,v ir1 f'a.vcnr of supporti'lg 

the a.p;>oiT1t"'Elnt of' a. Olinese Advisory comrdttee but opposed to aw 

grant o:f direot ropreseatation on the Coonoil, Mr Brooke Smith 

suggests that it might be wise to oall a speoial meotir1g of Ratep!l\'fers 

ani seek their sauotiO'O to the appoiutmmt of a.u Mvisar.v Conmittee, 

rather tha'l 81181t 91J9' o:ffioia.l demmd :for represeatation iu the view 

thst if' the Council takes the il'litiative i'l tJle 11'8tter, it will be iu 

a positiou o:f ~eater st.reottJl to oonbo.t the denn.lld f'or representation. 

The MlTlioipa.l Ge.~ for Ootober 2 is 8\lbmitted ir1 proof' a'lld authorised 

f'or :Poblioation. 

TllfL!!!!.atl:M e.djoorns at 5.45 p.m. 
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At the mee+.i~ Of the l'!ounl'lil held on TueBdiW, Ot'lt.oh('lr 7, 1919, 

at 4.3Q..R.,JII~~: 

Prese'flt.: 

llessrs E.Cl. Pearoe 

ll,M. Ba:l.n 

A. Howa.rd. 

T. lbuld;yama 

W.P. Lnmbe 

w .L. Merr:bm:n 

( Ckairmau) 

A. Brnoke amith a.l1d 

~se'l'\t: 

Messrs J .H. Doll.e.r 

H.A. J. llaoray. 

154. 

New ~moor. Haviug aooept.ed the i1'lV:ltatiou addressed to llim to fill t.ae 

vaoouoy oa.used l:w the resigna+.ioo at' Mr !00.. White, Mr W.P. La.mbe 

takes his seat eu the Counoil 8.'00 is weloomed by the 11ha.:1rtmu in the 

'lll\1!1) at' tbe other menilcrs. He is apPoiTlted t.o serve on the Watch and 

l'lea.lth Comnittees. 

!be ?Jd!'J!ltes of the meat:i'lft of o,.toher 1. e.ro tJonfilomad a.rd sip:Tled by the 

11ha.~n. 

Messrs E.J. Corufoot, r.. Hollid~v. H.C. Gullsnd, C.G.S. Msokie, 

R.H.F. 111BAitl, J. Prentioe, E.Cl. Riohe.rds, T.E. Truetmn end H.P. 

Willd.nson, ex-mem"hers of COil"IJOil :for 'their att.e'll11110e, the lha.irnn'l 

brie:fl..v reoalla 'the evertts leading up to the delllllld tmde l7r the 

Chinese that they Shoold be represellt.ed on the Coul'lOil. He st.stes 

that the Com1oil has learnt. that represelltations OTl tho snbjeot have 

be en ll"8de to the Waioh:iaopu, re:ferrfld to the Dipl.o!m.tio Bod,V, allll 

-pe.ssed on to t.he Consular Bod.v :for "onsideration; that in a privnte 

ooriVersatiOl'l, the Oel'lior COTlB!tl had agreed that. it ~lld be. best for 

tlJl CouYltJil to state its viEl'fTs to thfl' 110l'lsul.e.r Bod,v ll"d .that havi'lft 

regard to the import.a.Tlt bee.ri'l'lfl: that the suhjeot had on the future of 

the Settle'llm\t, the 1101l!Jt'lil desired the assista110e at' the ex-members 

presBl'lt i'l helpi'l'l.P-: it to forllllla.te sunh vievs. A memora!Jdum by 

Mr E. E. Clark, wo has be0t1 ~eVEIIrt.P.d from aoaepti!J!I: the CO\llloj.l' s 

i'lVitation to a.tte'lld, owi'ng to his deParture :for We:lllaiwei iG then 

read t.o the meet.i'lg. Mr Cle.rk ge'llerall,v eudorses t.he views 

expressed iu oert.a:ln memorauda entitled 1 Gett.leme.,t. Elcte'llsiou end 

Chi re so Representation on t.he 1101M.tlil" a!Jd 1 Clhina 1 s Futuro a.rd the 
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Fllt•Jre of Gharg'hni •, drlrl'ted b:V the Be~reta.J:Y, a.'ld oiroolated to 

those b a.ttendf\l'loe; but e1CPresses th!! opiu:lon that it would be well 

worth while the saorifille il'llrolvod in the grant of !lhi•7ese represe"ltt.

tion, Should the oonoession of a. Chinese Ccm:llllta.tive Ccmnittee be 

fonnd :!..nsui'i'ioieut., provided Settlormnt Extension with the reservation 

r£ suitable Bites for esrden oities m both the Easter'!. and Wester"l 

Distri<rt.s ooold be thereb.V seonred. Ha.v:lng ~sted that those 

pt'esent should bea.r Mr Cla.rk' s views in mi'ld, the Cha.irmn observes 

tha.tt.he question of the Chinese havi..,g a voioe il'l the sdmil'list:ba.tion 

of the at:f'airs of tho BettlemeTl.t, oon oonveu:lentl.v be llOusidered uuder 

tYfo headil'lgs. 

1. A ChiTlese CoTl.811lto.tive or AdVisory ConrnitteA, !l.nd 

2. Chinese Menlle:rBhin Of the Oonnotl. 

As to the first, ho recalls that the Ooun"il's reoo~t.ion of a. 

so-oalled 'Represe'ltA.tive Corrm:ittee• in 1905 led to the pa.ssillg Of a. 

resolution at the Meeting of Ra.tapa.vers in lfirah 1906, reoardiug the 

op:!..u:lon that the CouTloil had uo JIO'-rer uuder tJ1o I&'ld Regulations to 

reQOgtlise this CaDDittee nod deoliniog to oonfirm its aotion in so 

doillg. The speeahes m support of nod against the resolution in 

question a.ro read, and on the Chairllllo1l expressing unoertainty as to 

the a:ir<Jil111ltanoes leading up to the resolntion, M!:' Holliday briefl.Y 

e1q>lains that tr4len the "Re-presentative Cormrl.ttee" found thnt it -.ms 

re'lcgnised ll)r the COil"' •dl, it prooeodod to establish on oi':f'ioe in 

the 9Bttle'T1Cnt ond to pose as an exeoutive conmttt eo, that there •ms 

very st,ronr.: opposition OTl tlrl part Of the Ra.tepa.vers, aoi tll::l.t the 

:f'aot that so little vas said at the RM.epe.yers 1 Meetitlg, was due 

eTltirel;r to pre-a.rr&ngell10Tlt to avoid a.orimoniru s d:I!Bonssion. Ha.vitl!'( 

tha.n~d Mr Hollid.a,v for this explanation, the Cho.:ir118ll next refers to· 

the provision llllode far a Chinese Conooltative COillllittee in Clauses 3 

aoi 4 Of the Settlement ExtensioTl Dra.t't Agreemmt. of 1.915, •Jhioh 

Clauses a.re read to the meeting, together with the Cha.irrra'"l' s 

rerra.rks 'flhon movi>lg the ap-orovnl o1' the .Agt-oement at the Ra.tclpa.yel's 1 

nody 
163eting of 1915. Ho states that the Diplonntio subsequcntl,v ~d 

with the Chinese Gove11lrl1Ant upon re>nition Of the Mixed r:onrt as a. 

quid pro q•10 for Settlet110nt E"<tOTlSiO"l ond that, opnositioTl to i-ts 

rel'ldition had rcsultAd in the indefiTlitg pos-tponerrieTJt, Of ra.tifioa.~ion 

of the Nl;re em"Tlt . 

TurTlinll Tl.Entt to t.lile- question Of Chinese re-presonta.tion on the 

l'lon~il, the ChairT!ll.n obsorvos that to admit of this will 

neoessitate alteration of the I..e.nd Regulations "'hilst it mav or will 

also involve ultirre.te fraTlahiso to the lhinose, a seat for the 

Cormdssionor for Foreign Affairs O'l the Consuln.r Body, and, if 
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Gettlmmnt. Extension is insisted upon, rond~tion of the t.fixed Clonrt. 

On the disoussi011 being opened JLr Hollidsy e>1quires whether in 

a.greeing to a. C:oY'\Sultstive Clonmlttee, it W'Oill<l be the ::lntellt.io"l to 

press for Gettl'lrmnt Extension as a qn:1d pro quo, rema.rking tha.t in 

8\lllh oase the Dro.ft AQ;t-oement of 19:US 'fiOUld see., to cover the 118tter 

at iesrlEl . Mr Wilkinson e-xpresses the view tha.t it wruld not be 

'II"Orth While pressing for Extension unless 'l'l'ith the stiprtla.tion 

suggested by llr Olark: that certain areas be reserved fat' the 

residenoe of foreigners onJ.v. Ur OUllalld the"l snggests tha.t the 

dieoussioo will be shortened if the vio1111 of the mMt::lng are first 

songht as to wether uPOn f1I3.Y" oonsiderstion st all Chi"Oese 

representation on the Crunllil Should be grallt.ed. Spea.ldng for himself 

he states that he strongl.v opposes representation. Mr Truer.'I!Rl is 

al.Bo opposed to represente:t.ion at the preseat time, rut will not go 

so far as to sa.v tha.t it iJBhould never be granted. Upon the me.tter 

being put to the vote. the meet:!ng records its urmuimous opposition 

to representation o-n all,T oonsideration. Ou the other he.'ld the 

meeting gonersll,v i'avOUJ.•s the esta.bli!11"'81lt of a Chinese r:onsultll't'ive 

or Advisory Committee, sUb~eot.to the provisoes that its meeti~ 

Bhall be held in the ClounCJil Oi'fices, that it Bhall consist of 

five menbers to be nom:inated &TJ:lllal.l;r by' the Ch::lnese. that. the 

1Xllld.nees Shall have resided 1n the Gett1ermnt fat' at 1eaet five 

years inmedistel.v preoedi'1g their 'lltmnation_,ha.ve pa.:1d l.hlrl.oipal 

taxes during that time on a oertain assessrmm. and do not hold aey 
Slltive 
~ofi'ioial position Ullder the Chinese Governnent • that their nomin&.im: 

Bhall be subjeot to the veto of the Coosnlar Bod.v. a.ni finall.V tha.t 

the f'unctioos of suoh oommittee Shall be those stipulated i'l the 

191.5 ~eemmt. 'l'he meeti'lg is at first inolillfld to the view tha.t 

the Clounnil should not agree to the establiBhmerrt. of this t:onmittee 

1'li thout ratification of the Extetls~.on Agtoeerrellt of 1915, rut ou 

further caosideration and upoo the views exoressed by' Mr Brooke 

Smith and Mr Merrill8u, it is ap;reed that no quid pro quo lllould be 

srught. At the oonolusioo of the disaussioo the Clho.:irnnn again 

thanks t.he ex-'lllEl'lltlers for the-ir stte'ldanoe IRld :for the expressioo 

of their views. 

'l'he meet~ adjourns at. 6.25 p.m. 

f I 
/' 
I' 
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At the Trl.'let,i.,g of the l':ounoi1 hold o., Wednesday, Ootober lu, 1~19. 

!!:.~ -~~ p.m., th">1"e are: 

Prese'lt: 

Meesrs E. C. Pea.t'oo 

C.M. Bu.tn 

A. Rowmro 

T • Ibuki.VM18 

W.P. Lmnbo 

W .L . Merriman 

(!lha.:f.rTIR ll) 

A. Broolro Smith and 

The Se<:~rete.ry. 

A'bseT1t.: 

, M·~ ssrs J. H. Dolla.t' 

H.A.J. Maore..v. 

157. 

The misn\e• of the ~etillg of O<rt.ober 7 are oonf:!.rmed 6Ud s:l,glled by t.ho 

~ll, who s\&tes.that a drstt of the letter ,t,o-~e Consular B~v 

reoord:i;'fll': the Coull,il 1 s views 01'1 the subj eot. -.of C:hinese represe'ltati on 

ou the Counoil, wiJ.1 lie ~\t.ed later to» ~llbers 1 approval bofQI'e 

despstoh. 

The millUtes of the mee.--ti!lft ot the Pormalleut, -~u<JStiO'rl l'loom:lt.t.ee of 

Ootober 9 ape submitted lllld.-JJonf'irmed, tnembers ~orsi"f!!,' the vie.,rs 

of the OOI1111±tt"Ete ill ~2'<1 to t.he mat.t.er of the, e~<"msian of th"e site 

of tho-'JhCllm!;S JiwlbUl'_y Sohool for Bo;vs -.,,nd +,he admi~sio'tl to t.he 

".oo'loil 1 s l!ohools of tJle tlihildren of uon-resicietlt ,mroms. 

Ill l\ TIG1IIGI"f\n&lm -Yib:iok is flllbmitted a">d 
' 

'Which has b!re'l o:U.·oola.tod to members, the 8e«"etM-:v ~ at 

lellg't.h OJl the views &'JCPl"eSsed ~ 'Yr P--Eieble s ...,!OOI>I\•num Wlhi"h -s 
llllbmitt.ed at t.he Coltlleillleetil'lg of Jul.v 9, :ll'1 sppport m: the protest 

' f:om:Utt,o() -
d the E1e crt.rioi-t.:r ~..,aeai"USt the deoision t? sppoil'lt s ~88101'1 to 

enquire iutro--t.he quest'i001 of the J>tw-<lt' 16m:toi~l e1JPl~_es. He 

ooot.eo1ds that the vi~s 8ll:l-recor.moodsti~s of the Bpeoial Els~tricit.v 

Oonrnittee of 1915, vmioh are so oftel'l quoted bv the El.~otrirrl:ty 

Conmittee i,., support of its ree~at'!Oiltl in the matter of the Pa..v 

ot' Bleot.riro:it;v Dapart.-.'?t ~l<W~. '0/'era fornnmw..i beGe.use it 

1!1Pllearled to the ~ia.l 'f'&l1lllittee th>'.t Q6rt.sin pri"l)iples alld 

o<mi'1t itMs of s-el!Vio:te '<11th the Ootm"ll •rould ~ m::l:!<'bt militate 

a.~11'1~ the best i'l't.arestt~ ,ot t.ho Dep8l"tmem if applied to its 

tcahlli"al &'lli e~~{tll'ta.i'r e.lld that it '\99.8 undesira.ble that 

lNl!h tn'im:l.nles .8Jld -40'ldit.iorrs Should ill sucll oe.se be billding UlJOU 

8UOh EfliiP!l~-es. H., e~hasises that these views am reoamnendatiO'l'lS 
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"'ere olea.rl.v or~l.v inteT\ded to e.pn].y to the tP.ohnioal and eng;naeri"11: 

staff nm T!Ot, to tM "'hole staff e.s is urged by Mr Peables, that 

there 'll"lVP.r "1!1.9 a.•w il'ltel'ltior! to suggest that aey of the Elaotricity 

nene.rttre'1t staff Should 'Oieoessa.rilv be pa.id upo"' a. preferential b&sis 

as distinguiShed from a. dtf'feT'!lntial b&sis, that if the:lr P&y nra to 

be tilted or1 a. hi~ er soa.le tha.u for employes in other Da-pa.rtme'lts, 

this would ipso fa.oto, oor~stitute preferential treatment, sinoe they 

already E!ll~oyed all the benefits of limioipa.l Serv-ioe that ware 

enjcued b:v emplOl'"eB in Other Det:~artllleTits a.ud thBt the distiuotiou 

bet..,eE!Il employes iu the Eleotrioity Depllt'tment and in other Depsrtmnts 

dra.T/11 b.v Mr Little i'll his e.ddress to tho R&tepa.yers iu llaroh 1916 did 

not ooinoido 'Id th the Co~rooil 1 s presel'Jt da.v polioy at' seeking experts 

in the h:l.rol"lr re.nks at least of all De-pa.rtme"lt.s. He suggests that Mr 

Peebles' a.pnrehel'lsions in regard to the lloun~il' s decisior~ to appoint 

a. !lamrl.ssior~ a.re unwarranted si'lce that deoision 1V!I.S prirra.ril~r due to 

a. wish to e'll:smine il'lto am to fix the relative relation tba.t the Pa..V 

of emnlo:ves of Ol'l"l oe.t.egory Should. umer t.he oh~ed COllditions 

prevailing tbl'oughout tho wrld, bear to those of a.not.her, a•li to 

ful.t'ill. the duty that the !lounnil· bore to the Co!T1llll11ity to see that 

its employes mother in the Eleotrkity Departmmt, or i1:1 en.v other 

Depe.rtmmt, a.re adequatcl,v pa.id but, uot over paid. 

Iu the co11rse of disoussiou the Cha.irl!l\'11 states that he hss 

carefullY oOTUl :idered the vievts expressed in Mr Peeble s 1 memore.'lldum 

and in the Georeta.ry1 s memorandum. that he IB'l'llot. Bgr"ee that 'lO useful 

:p11rpose oa.'ll be served by thA proposed r.onml.ssion enquiring into the 

Pa..v of 'the Ele<!trioity Depe.rtmmt, nor that there is a oonsiderable 

da'llgP.r that su".h emquiry will tend, as is oootomed by Mr Peebl.es, 

to set mutters ba."k +,o the state iu vhrl.oh they were priCil' to tho 

enqu:!ry of the Soecial ElP."tric_ity Conmittce, a'lld :f.'urther that 1, his 3 

opinioo, the exolusiou of the El.eotric:rl.ty Depa.rtmoot from the scope 

of the enquiry b.v the proposed Comrd..ssiou, would re'llder that ooqu:h7 

at: but littl.El value. Ur Llerrima'll e-x:presses the view that the Couooil 

can'llot bri'lg the El.eotrioity Depe.rtment. within the soope of the 

e11quiry, 1n view at' the reoolTIIIEroda.tions of the Boeoia.l. Electricity 

Comnittee and of the fa.ot that they were eo;>.dorsed b.v the Ratepayers 

in Ge-n'lra.l lloet:ing. Mr Lembe Who served 011 the Bpeoial r.onrnittee, 

e')(Jll'esses t.he opinion that there ~re.s nothing i'l that COI!IIIittee 1 s 

reoo=etldatious th>lt vm.s i'ltended to or t.hat shoul.d ureolude the 

COU'1'lil, should it 'low think fit, from iTloluding the Electricity 

D6Pa.rtmP.'lt. ,.,.;_thin the soooe of the PrQt:lOSed enquiry. Ut- Brooke Smith 

eTliorses this~inio'l am advocates replv to the Ele<'!tricl:tv 

Conmlttee i'lsistinrr uuor~ the Elllquiry embracing the Pa,.v !llld Conditions 
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of Servioe or the Electricity Department. Mr :Uerr:lman the>l observes 

thst. he is U'll&ble to aunreoiate how the COU?loil oould possibl,v 

oons:ider mv rednotiou 11:1 the Pay of Eleotrioity Deoartment emolCIV'es 

as a result of the ~Olllllission' s f:lndi'lgs, "~hereupon the Cha:lrll&n 

e.greP.s that this .. ,ould not be possible, that it is not the i1:1tentiou 

that 8i/f'lY salaries should be reduoed, but rather that the findi"W' at 

t.he C01111dssion should be oollaidered as a Q\lide tor the future. Jlr 

Jlerrill&u replies that :in that oase ho does uot oppose, but supports 

the sugge st.iou that. the Elecrt.rioity Department as vell.as other 

Departm:mts should be iuolndediu the soope of the enquiry. :Uembers 

un!lllill'Otllll.Y e>ldarse this viev llo1'ld repl.v to Jlr Peebles aoqardiugl.v 

sett:ing o•::t. the Cou'll4il 1 1 vievs is d:lreo-ted. 

As regards the membEII:'Ship of the proposed Camdssion llr I.e.nbe 

.,onsents to serve iYlstead of Jlr Brooke Omith who is trnable to do so 

OVJi'llg t.o pressnre ot bus:lness. The llhail'mm, Mr Jlerrimm end the 

llha:lrnBY\ of' the Eleotri,..ity COI!IIIittee rlll also serve "'hilst 

i"lVitations rlll be addressed to the !lomn:isaioner of Customs, the 

Postal COIII!ds sioner and the Jlao1'lagers of the tll&tlghai Eleotrio 

Conatmcrt.iOil Co.Id., the HOY\~Ot'lg k Sh81'lg!lai Ba1lk, the All:!.atio 

Petroleum Co.Id. ani the British AmEII:'ioau Tol:aooo Co.Ld. :Uenbers 

oonour with the qaest.io1:1 at the Chairll81 that the COIIllldssiou should 

i'lVite the atte'l'la1:1oe r£ the Heads of other larp:e fii'IIIII at its 

m3etiugs as witnesses, so that the i'I:J'{estigation at the Conmi.ssion 

abe.ll be as w.:l.de as is possible. 

muoation of the llhildre>1 of t.troioipal !hplgyes. !1:1 aooardauce with the 

!loo1noil mi>111t. e of Jul.v 23, a statemmt is s~tted Sha<Ti'J< that there 

are a-rmrolCimatel.:v 251 llhildreu of Mlnioipal anployes af sohool age 

end that the amount that 9101lld be i'I:J'{olved b;v their tree education 

based on tho tees thst. would ordiYl&ril.v be P&.;rable far their atte.m'llGe 

at the I\lbl111 Sobools. a11d 'ldtbout l.imit4 e.s regards the Pe..V of their 

pareYlt.S "fi'Oilld be '&'21,800 per 8ll1lUm. :ur Howard enquires Vihether 'llenbers 

are of the opi1'lion that the obl.iga.tion to eduoate these ohildren rellts 

on the Cou'l3il, expressit¥< the view that it does not but that the Pa,y 

at an lhpleye should be sufficient to e'llltoble him t.o meet the oasts of 

euch eduoatiou. The other mollbers unani1TOU8-:W co'lOUl' w::l.th this view 

and agree that the matter be referred to tho proposed lhuioipa.l 

Galsries CormdssiO'l, vtith an expression of the Clouu,.il's vi9'WB thereon. 

Chinese !H.af't - Terms o:r Gervi'll ~ A report is sUbadtted as to a meatiug 

held on Ootober 11 by oerta:in Chinese Police aud Wxed Court~ 

9111Plo;ores, 11l6Y1 the quest ion of illtlrOYed Pa.Y a1li Ter1111 of Gerv:l.oe 

gensral.lv -were dis011ssed. Tlll lhairnwl st.ates that he understands 
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that there has been nothing in the 'll&tUl'e of uurest but that it is 

felt by Reads of Depa.rtmoot s that the TcrTrB o:f Gervioe of the 

t'lhiuese Staff require a.tnEllldment a.ud inprovEll!llnt to meet the rise :In 

the crost o:f living ond ohe.uged oOilditions, a.nd that the Georeta.r.v has 
1 

suggested that the 11iho1a questiou should be referred for report by 

Reads of DOT>a.rtmsnts, vtho should oonf'er nth that end in view. 

lLenlbers a'IJprove of this S11ggestiou, Mr Brooke 3mith reTI'6l'ki'lg that 

apart :from the inoreased oost of rioe, to -.thioh the t'lha:1r!IJ8n ref' et'S , 

the oost of liv:lng generall.y has Ul:ldoubtedl,v :lnoreasel and that 
I 

hi~er 1'8.7 for Chiuese l.o.bour is inarltable. 

J/.. Visit of -the Doyen of the D_:lp_]9~j;_io Body, Uerrbcrs ll.l.'e informed that 

Gi~· John Jorda.ll, the Brit;sh :W.nister in Peking and Doyen of the 

Diplone.tio Bod.v, will bo vi.sit.ing 3ha.~ai ea.rl:r in Novelll:lor. 'nle 

provia"ion- o1' a mounted esoort. for Gir John is approved. 

The ~uioina.l .GB~ette for-Ootober 16 is snbmit~ed in proof and ~Ithorised 

for Pllb1i<ll).ti0>1. 

/_ i 

.( 
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At thG meeti'ng of the C01:tn'!il hGld Ol'l Wednesde;y, Ootober 22, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m. I tMre are: 

~.1.. 

Masers E.~. Pearoe 

r..lL Bain 

J.H. Doll&r 

A • HoT(B.l'd 

T • Ib:tld.;vama 

W.P. Lambe 

H.A.J. Me.ora:v 

W .L. Merrirm.n 

A. Brooke Smith and 

The Georetnr.v . 

'l'he minutes of the treetil'lg of Ootober 1.5, are oanf'irmed al'ld s:lgned b.v 

'-he tlhldrrm.n. With rep;ard to 

Commission Ol'l Hm_i_oipal Sal!U'ies. The Cha.irm&Tl states that in 

161. 

oonverse.tion nth Mr lleoil Hollidcy, W.o has alwa,vs taken &1'1 aotive 

:Interest in Eleatrioity nntters, '\he l.e.tter suggested that the 

Ele <Ytrioity Comnittee lftlould be illrlted to appoint a represe'lt.ative 

to serve on the proposed Comn:!.ssion iTl the same ITI!.>mer as the 

rep~sentatives of the Asiati'! Petroleum r.o.Ld. ann the British 

Amerioa.Tl Toba.ooo Co .Ld. and thl'tt the De'{lartment, lihould thus be treated 

a.s a. oomnero:B 1 U!ldertak:lnf;: rather tho.l'l as a MtmioiPSl Departtrel'lt. 

J.ho Brooke Smith ther61lt>Ofl remarks that this would !lot alter the fact 

thFtt the 'Pa:V o:f tlie De-pa.rtrrel'lt "llUld oome •dthin the scope of the 

0011111ission1 s enquj.ry that it was ag&i'llst this thAt the Eleotrioity 

eonmittee was reall.y protesti'llg tlmt he was stro11Rl..V opr>osed to 

giv:blg WBN' Ofl this point and :finall.v t.hat 1:f there was B.l\Y doubt. as 

to the Cou,...cil' s rfe.'lt to insist booause o:f the fi•"di"ltB o1' the 

Speoial Camdttee and of their endorsemmt by the Ratepayers, the•, 

the sooner that doubt 'W.S set at rest, the better for all ooTlOerned, 

Si'l06 u'lder preseut oo1Xlitions a great deal of menller!J' time ~~as, it 

seemed to h:lm, Ul'll'leoessaril.Y 'lll!l.sted in argurreTlt war Elerrt.rici ty 

nnttEll's. MembeJ.•s etldarse these re1!"6rks. It is thel'l suggested that. 

thP. findil'lgs of the 8nMial Oomn:!.ttee do not iTl fs.P.t leave &TlY rooTrl 

far doubt as to the r.oo,oil 1 s positiOfl rto-a-Tis the Depart~mnt as 

is prcvP.d b.•t oertaiTl extra<Yts from the renort of the Bpeo:l..al 

~omnittee ..,hioh are read to the ~metil'lg, meMbers l'lotiTlg there:from 

that t.he BUpervisiOfl o:f' t.he Depat'tmant is apeo:trioall.v stated to be 

1 subject a.lwa.;ys to the ge'llBrs.l oo'lt2-ol ani approval of t.he Cou'lloil1
• 

Replv to Jlr Peebles as directed at the meeti,g on Ootober 1.5, is 
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aooord:1:ngJ.y a.ft'it'llled., \\!hereafter a drott letter or i'lVitatio..., to 

serve on the proposed oomnission ~r.tt.h thn torms of refArenoe set 

forth is BUbmitted, ~>onsidered ~ &'PP!'oved. the Beoretary bei'llg 

direoted hO"fl'eVer to defer despe.toh of the same ur1til repl.v has been 

l!9.de to Ill.- Peebles 1 memore.'lld•1m ~ uatil a reasonable time has 

elapsed thereafter. 

Oliuese ~f - TerTT18 of Servioe. The Chairman observes thn.t he atteuded 

Blld took the ohe.ir at an in:f.'orma.l meeti'llg of Heads of Depa.rtm:nlt,s held 

yesterda..v a.ftel:'lloou 'When the questio11 of t.he Pa.v of the Chinese Staff 

-s t.he sub;leot. of discussion. A mmute of the views expressed at 

this meet:b:!g 1s read, and IOOI!Ibers note the 'lnl&nimoos e'lqlt'ession of 

opiuion of those present that impr<1'1'ement nnst be made :in. the 

o011ditions urlder W!rloh t.he Chinese Gt.e.ff serve, b.v re.is:lnp: the 

standard of Pe..V, b.v the gt"&di'llg of EI!IPlo.ves, \\!here poss:fble, ~ 

pe.rt.i011larl.v iu the oase of the Olerioa.l staff, b.v the :institution 

of a soheme of deferred Pe..V, s11d lastl.v, iu the oase of what 118Y be 

terwed the Indoor Gta.ff, b.v t.he 'Provision o:f' .tree medioal attenda.noe 

IPld. medioiues U1lder the o011t.rol of the Health O:f'fioer. 

Services of l6mioipe.l E)n]?lo;yes - llr Aldridge. Iu a. report submitted, 

the Engineer-ill-Chief and ll813&6!er dermrs to t.he deoision of menbers, 

as reoarded in the Couuoil miuutc at' botober 1 and subsequentlv 

ootllr.Uirloo.ted to b:bn, requesti11g h:bn to advise the Wciha;ivrei Governlll81lt 

on its proposed Eleotrioity Supol.v and that :f'or this advioe the 

llou>10il 'I'I'OUld Pa.V to h:bn 111hat.ever fee m:1.g'ht be reOAived t.herefor. 

llr Aldridge oontends inter alia, that t.he Coanoil1 s request to lrlm 
u 

virt!'ll,y means thnt the Weihaiwei Gover111reut 'I'I'OUld be advised by the 

llounoil by one of t:he:lr paid servnnts, and not by h:bn as an individual, 

and that that was not a oon<lition uoon 'lihioh he was "'ill:1np: to advise, 

siuoe cy agreei"Og to it he 'lrollld sitik: his indiv:l.dnslity IP.ld lose eny 

prospeot 'l'lhicll might. otherrdse advantage h:bn professiOillloll.v. Iu the 

oourse of disoussion meuilers e-erall.v depreoate the toue of llr 
- a 

.Aldridge1s report. llr 'Dollar urges that the Cou?lOil take strO'Ilg 

stan:i iu the matter and uot allow itself to be diot.ested to by llr 

Al.dridge: lll:o llla.oray is utlllble to appreoia.te the real di:f'fereuoe 

between allow:lng llr Aldrid~ to advise and requesting h:lm to do so. 

I'll rep1v it io poil'lted 011t that -permission to advise il1Volves a 

question of prinoiple a'ld pr~oedent 111hioh is avoided b;v the request 

to advise. Ul.timate l.V mentJers direot rB'Pl.V to Yr Aldriclge that ss 

a tmtter of prinoiple they ha1"e deoided that the matter nnst go 

thrcnlfth the C011noil, and tbBt 1:f' he does not see fit to aooept th:ls 

deo:tsion, the Counoil w:tll have to inform the ~ssioner far 
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We:!.ha.iwei, thatoll it regrets thst it oaunot. plaoo his servioos at the 

Government's disposal. 

'f.. m_lo,tricity Departrre'llt - Settlenmrt. of Ex"~ far Gold Pe.ym:mts. In reply 

to the Chairnnn•s enquiry, merr!bers spprove Of the settlement ar ex"ha~ 

for the gold pa;vmentls o:r the Departmant for the rerm:l.nder af' this :vea.r 

e.'ll for the whole of non year. It is U1lderstood tlmt a. rate Of 

proba.blv a.t least 6/- to the tael can be obtained f<lt' this period, 

Gta.ff Uedioe.l Atte'lian!le. COI:'respoTJd.enP.e with the 1 M" e.tld Jaokson firll'6 

i"') . -

OTl the subje!lt of' the decision to provide free medical attendance for 

emplo:ves, their wives 8Jld ahildren, 'rlth choice Of doctors from the 

two firms I!Klntioned. is sul:mitted and the proposal Of the :tormr is 

noted that the erlsting a.rrangem:mts in reglll'd to their attendance on 

the Police l!'arce Slloold cont:l.nne, so that menbers of tho Foroe, - rut 

Tlot their wives B1ld ahildren - Sllould be euepted f'rOill the new a.rrange

rrents, and further that this proposal is vary strongly endorsed b:y the 

COIII!Iissioner of Police for reasons stated in his report w'hiah is also 

subnitted. Referrinr.: to this proposal, the Cha:l.rrre.n observes that, in 

inf01:'1Ttl.l co'1VersatioTl re<Jentlv Dr. J. W. Ja.okson had re=ked 11b.at it 

"fOUld soarcolv be reasonable to except the Polioe and yet iTlOlude their 

wivn s and ohildreTl, pointing out that the dEillandB nnde for medical 

attendance on -women and ahildren were very much greater than in the 

oa.se of man so that his firm Should not. be called upon to attend tho 

former, u'lless they also participated in the attenda~e upon the latter. 

llen1bers spprecie.te this viewpoint: ine.smu"h however as ~· restriction 

of the wives and dlildren of menibers of the Poroe to om fim of 

.doctors, would almost certainly ~ve rise to corq>laint Of unequal 

tree.tm:mt siTJOe the w:l. vos .and ahildren Of other emplo.ves are to have 

ohoioe of dootors from the t•.u firms referred to, and in view of the 

reoonmendat,io11 Of th.o Comnissioner Of' Polioe, members reoord arrprovs.l 

of the pronosa.l of the 1 M" firm subject to ascertaitm~ent, Of' Dr. 

Jacks on's exa.ot viovs in regard thereto. 

Gtudent Movome'llt. The Ch~ briefl,y refers to the s.otion Of' the Head -

nnster Of' the Ellis Kndoorie Public Bohool for ChiTJese in expelli'llg" 

certain boys Ybo absented themselves from School cm Mcmda,y last, 

after their request, made' the saTill oorning, to be granted a holiday 

on the ocoasicm of the birthday of confnoius had boon refused, 

beoause at that late hour he was U1lable to refer such request to the 

Chinese Eduoaticma.l Committee for its ruling. He infarT!B menbers 

that these expu.lsions hllVe been followed by sornothiTlg in tho nature of 

1\ ~\ a strike cm the lines of that 'll'hiah took plaoe during the Gtudent 

1 
~ Movement o.nd Boyoott Of Jananese Goods in June last, tho.t 200 boys 
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absented themselves from Bohool this mor'lli~g. but that iu the afterno<m 

ab01It 50 of these re-attended, that !.fro. Dov.le explai~ed his e.otioo i~ 

detail to t.he mallbers of the PerlTBTleO.t lMuoatio~ Oomnittee yesterde.y 

o~ the:lr visit of Inspecti<m to the School, that they oould 1'\ot rut 

eudorse it, aJld fill3ll.v t.hat the matt et' ~rould reoeive the oaref'ul 

o01l8iderat.iou of the Oh:i:aese lMucatioue.l Conmittee at a naeti"lt 'Whi<lh 

had been oottveued for Prid~ ~ext. 

'/- Chi'll&se RE!Presootati<m O'!..:!Jle Couucil. The draft letter to the ll<msular 

Bod.v. 'l'lhioh has already been o:lroulated to ment>ers, is subnittod aTJ:l 

apProved, subject to am:md.ment to provide that uomi~ees to tha 

Chinese Advisory Comnittee shall have pe.id t.he Ge'l'lera.1 !h1'lioipa1 Rate 

during a PED:'iod of five years, on 11r1 assessed roote.l of not less than 

1'1200 per a'll'l.•nn, suolt assessnant being the same as that 'llhioh 

qualifies for electiou to lD'lnlberShip of the llouTJOi1. 

f. Volunteer Corps - Appointnant of 0olllllS1'ldant. Prom a 1ett.er stJbmitt.ed from 

the London Agents ooverin~r oop;v of a lett.er from Lieut.. Colonel 

P'.W.E. Johusou, and from a lat.t.er t.o the Cha:lr>mn from Colonel 

R.N. Bro,y, and from t.eleEl'Bms that have passed between the Ooo'tlOil 

end the Lond<m Agents, it is uoted that. t.ho We.r Of'fioe ha.s expressed 

inability to release Lieut. Colonel JOhuson undet' presoot ool'llitions, 

thou~ it is poss:!ble that this decision ma.v be re-considered at a 

later date: on the othet' hand the War Office agrees to the awoi'ltment 

of Lient. Colonel H. D' Arch Smith of the Suffolk ReliPmri, whose 

record of Servioe is subml.tted. Under the c:lroumst'l.nO'lS and having 

regard to the desire of llajor Tru~JEn to be relieved of the OOIDll&lld 

of the Corps at the very earliest oppartu:o.ity. mellllars direct that 

a telegram be addressed to the Lond<m Agent.s O.sld.ng t.hem to req1tost 

Mr.- HGllr;1 Keswiok to il"£erview Colonel D1Aroh fidth, a'tld, if lll<lh 

intel"'f'iew is satisi'aotory, t.o arrango for his appo:lutnant and 

departure as earl.'T as possible. 

The Mullioipal r>11ozette for October 23 is submitted :in proof and a•lthorised 

for publicntion. 

Thn meetix adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

'· 
z ( ( 

il < '· ·- ( •. 
/ 
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At the meoti>1g or the tl00>1oi 1 held Oll Wed.Yl'lsdoty, O'"ltob"!' 29, 1919, 

Messr~ E.e. Pearoe 

ll.M. Bai'll 

J.R. Dollar 

A • H0'07t\l'd 

W.P. I.ambe 

H.A.J. Marn-a:r 

W .L. llel'l'inm.'l 

A. Brooke Bndth 

Th13 Seoreta1oy a>1d 

Assista"'1:. Seoretary. 

TM mimltes af the meeting or Oot~r 22 are ooT!ti:rml'ld Md si!l,"'.ed b:'r 

the tnla.:!rmn. "Tith regnrd to 

Gel"V1,ctets of' :Munirsina.l El!!plo;y~s - Mr. Al.drtt!£r!.. I>1 a f'arthar report 

'l'lhioh is subnitted th'l ~'lleer-i"l-~iet a.>1d U'tllagor refers to oerta.i'll 

di~ousllion9 the.t he hns had "'ith the llhairmll'l 11'111 >rltll Mr. Merrinn'l, 

as a result or ..mioh it appeared that he h<l.d misu>1dorstood the 

Ooun<'il's attitnde 1>1 this liiBttor. I>1 l'egard to this report it is 

po:!nt.c:d out thu:t. the Oou'lleil's deoisi011, -notif'ied to Mr. Aldridge 

o"l Ootober 11, did llOt suggest, as he ooT'II:.ends, that his report to 

the We:!ha;"''ei GoverttmeT'II:. ..ould have to pass through the Seorete.rie.t, 

but 001 the oorrt".rary speo::U:'i<la1ly stata-l that 1the llOU'l<!il requests 

that you nny k:l.ndl.y advise the We:lhai"TGi Goverllmollt 1
, thrts :!mpl.villg 

that the advioe mi$t bn give11 direot~ thou~ it "18S givtn at the 

llOUTloi1 1 s req•le st. The !3eoretary is direoted to poi"lt this oo t to 

Mr. AldridRe and, at the same time, to emphasise that it is a liiBtter 

of i>ldiffere'l.oo 'llhetllsr he reports direot or aooepts tllo toe direot 

so long as it is U'l'ldcrstood thati!. his report is made at the Cou11oil' s 

request. 

Eleotri.,ity Depa.rt'lrellt - Settle~mllt 01' Eltoha!lg!l tor Gold Ps.ymc-nt_s_. A 

statemmt of the estimated gold 'PO..ymetlt:-. of the Departm:mt. for the 

rE!IIIli'lder of' the :vea.r, £23,231 !Pld G.S311,438, !Pld for the "fihole or 

11e'lrt. year £4~,754, G.#'73B,358 a11d Yen 16,869 is sul:mitted "''itll a 

oOV"eriTJg 11ote from the Seoretary Of the Electrirsit:v tlomnittee th<tt the 

Oomnittee -.ro.s str011gl., o:r opini0l1 thl\t e'{ohallgo should no"' bo t:l.xed 

:for these srnon'l.ts. M~ers etldorsi"lg this opi'lion, the Seoretary is 

directed to :blstruot the Treasurer to sot therecm a11d at the ssrne time 

to su~<gest that. it mu.v be possibl~ to obtain more favourable rates it 
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excllange is settled for the requirements of eaoh speoifio period set 

out in the statell!UTit rather than at a flat rBt.e :for the requ:l.r8TII!mts 

ot t.he 'Whole period oovered. 

stsf:f', Medioel Attcl'1danae. Memhers aro i'llf'ormed that the:lr vi9WII as to 

oonti'I'1Janae of' the erlsti'llg &rrS'lgOTTIE"\ts for medioa.l a.tt€ndal10e Ol'1 

~ers of' the Police Force were oo'1!11U'11icated to Dr. lle:rSha.ll 'Who 

sUbseque,tl,v i'llf'o:rmed the Seoretary that Dr. J .W. Ja.oksoo oorrt.el'lded 

that shOUld r!ITIY bra.nClh of the lll'llioipal staff' bo ev"epted from the 

new a:t't'artgeTI'e"Tts, thert t.he per oapit'l. oha.rge for atte'llda.noe 1:tY his 

:f':l.rm Sh"'Jld be cm a. highE!t' basis thB.'Il for atte'l1da.t10e by the •u• firm 

a.'ld that. m 8'l.V oa.se he pre:f'E!t'red to deal with the llOO'Iloil direot iu 

the mstter. A letter from Dr. Jaoksol'1 in this S!!l'lse is submitted 

a"Xl read together w.!.th suggested repl.v in !lllpport of' tb.e ooauoil' s 

vifJ'fl"s cm this point. a'ld the latter is approved for despa.tClh. 

_,· The minutes q!_ th..!!__!!!'leti'lg of' the llh~nose EibloBti011Bl Oommittee of 

Oatooor 24 arc snbnit.ted end ool'lf':l.rmed, "!Mrdbors e"ldorei"g the 

reoorrme~tioo "that the Rev. Dr. D. MaoGil1ivra.:v be il'1vited to serve 

Ol'1 the OomMittee. 

ThO mi"riUtes or the meeting of the Work>~ OO!mlittoe of' 0.-,tober '2r1 are 

subnitted a.'1d oO'Il:f'irmed. With regard to 

Ne..- lleTitra.l Offices. Refere'1ce to the former miTJUt e of the Works 

Oommttee cm this subjeat is made am it is requested the.t _it be 

oir<nlatod together rlth the reoe'lt. m:bnte for members oOI'lllideration. 

In the treantime members 'Who are genera.ll;v of' the same vifJ'fl" as the 

Works Comnittee rlll take further opportuni-ty to l.ook at "the ruildi'lg 

from various poiTits or vie..- so as to oOI!Xl to a definite oonolusi= as 

to "Whether t.ho to..-er as pl!Pl'led should remain, be modified or 

aba"Odonod. 

Bu>ld Relll.n.'tnti0l'1 Soh IJ!Ie and Oustoms Shed. Mr. Merr11nP,n stat os that 

the vie..- or the Ocmrd.ssiooer of Publio Worl<s that the l'161Ct move Should 

oome from the Oustoms Author:l.ties ..-as based on misapprehension, that 

i, foot the Oommissi<mer Of Oustoms has addressed the ·ooun"il at 

1~ on this nntter and that his J'l'oposals ..-ill therefore be 

oonsidered il'1 detail at the Tie-d. meetinR Of the Oonmittee. 

Drai1'YJ.ge - Weihai"'ei Road Ditt:lh. Mr. Lamb a stat os the.t as agett. 

for oue of the :f'rcmte.ge O"l'lors oouoeJ:'I'led he is propBrOd to make a 

suitable o0l'1tributi0l'1 to the cost o.P this oulvort:!.T!g. ThP. llommissio~r 

of Publio Works -.r:l.ll be :ln:t'ortred aooording'l,v and direllted to report 

:f'11rther :ror the OOTII!Iittee's tl0'11Bidera.ti0l'1. 

~~M!:-. Dieroking and Mr. 8olmlt~. MeTlbP.rs m1en:bnom l.v endorse 

the Oonmittee' s view that permi11Si0T1 to ..-ithdra...,. his superaTlTIUation 
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mould be gral'lt.ed to !lr. Dimooki'tlg ~md that. neither he '1101' Mr Sohultz 

mould have their servioes ternd.'l&ted on the fi!:l'OUTlds edvanoed by 

Mr (]od:f'rey. At the same t:hne they ool'lOUI' w1:th the llha.iriiBn' s 

suggesti= that :f'al"ther 'lorlsiderstion by giver\ b:l• th~ Worm !lomnittee 

to the desire.bilit,y of term1118ti'llg the scn"Vioas of the latter in view 

of' his advanoAd age &"ld lerlgth of servioe, 36 years. 

Q11i'lla'L'I!!u'Jea.S1~~qg_istmt,i01'1. or Ene!l\'f Sub;leots. The Clha.irT!ll.U rat' ell'S 

to the reooipt of a. lAtter f'rom the Se'lior !lonsul forwarding a 

oonm:tTli, .. tiOTl fr8111 the nonrdssioner for Poreigl'l Affairs rega.rding 

the withdra1'1'81 ey the llhinese Authorities <T' oertain of the 

regulations o.t:reoting Oermal'l snM Austro-Himga.rian sub~aots. He 

st!!.tes that it is TlOt. oleer from the t9t'IIIS o:f' the oCI!Jm1l1:lioa.tion as 

to hOir far the registra.t~.on and report of en!ll'lff sub~~'lts is affeoted 

but t.h.."lt the Aoting Conmtss:toner ot Poli'le is ma.king anquiries or1. 

th:is po:lnt and that e. raport thereorl 'l'l'ill be subm:l.tted to members 

:in duo oonrse . 

A report by the Cor.'llliss:iOI'I.er of Polioe :is 31lbm:itted :1." rei'ereTlOo 

to the good '1'/Qrk' per-f'ormoo b.v I"lspeotor R .n. Aier~ :1." oorinmciOI'I. w:!Lh 

the rogistr~tiOI'\ of erle"!'r snbje.,ts and rMOTmll'Mdi'lg the isS!le to him 

of &"1 honora.r:l.nm at the ra.te of '1'30 per mo'l'lth for the period duri'lg 

.mtoh the rerd.str'ltiOTl has been ill :f'oroe, or a t.ot3.l ot T540. 

MEJTtbers e1'lquire ~other the se.u'ltiorl of th:ill ho1'lora.rium will 110t lMd 

t,o f~iPf?liostiorl b~· other merribers or the l!'oroo i"l respeot ot .dttties 

performed by thm~ in the same Gonnerlon. SUbject to asoorta.inm:mt 

that this will 11ot be the oase the issue or an honora.l'illm of '1500 

:is aporoved. 

Oh~nesc ClhnmlYlr of !lonmcroe_-:. Politi~l :Meeti'tlgs. l1'l re:f'er9tl.oe to the 

Polioo report 01' "' meeti'llg h'Jlr\ :in the Oh:inese Clhnl!iber or ~=eroe 

building O'll Oetob'Jr 26 to inaugurate the AlmlgEJTtated Asooointion of 

Street U>rl.O'Il3 B.lld i'll repl.v to t.h e !lha.i1"1'lnn' s El'lqlliry ss to 'llhetber 

meeti11gs ot a politio~1 ah!!.r~toter Sho1lld be permiUei! on these 

premises, it, is point."ld oot, that the sit~ 01' the Temple o:f' R(3018t•ds 

upon 'flhitih the premises are situated is e~essl;<r exmlpted from 

lll'l:ioiynl oOOlt.rol under Ie.>m ReR~llatiO'Il IV thoue,h thia exemption 

would 'llOt, it seems, ext,a>'l<i to perm:it of the use o1." the site in 

sutih a lDIPlner as m!W' l!'ldanger the pesos S1ld good order 01' the 

Bettlemmt. o, the other h'lnct and under prese'llt. 110Tlditions it seems 

that it woold be polit:i" to- de:f'ar IPW' pro·tast or1. the subjeot until 

suGb ti'lllfl at least as the user 01' the prmlises as a venue for 

politioal !ll9otlng!l aotuall,y proves et~ a mmaoe to poMe and good 

order. 
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The M=.ioi]?61 IJ6zet,t,e 'for Oot.o'b<'!I' 30 is submit.t.ad ill proof 8'1d a.uthOI'isad 

for publioa.tio'll • 

.. 
The Tmet.ing a.dj01'1''11S a.t 5.45 p.m. 

. ' 

llha.:irma'll. 
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At too meeting of' the Ooumil held 11n l''ednesdAY. Noyeml! r 5. llllQ, 

at 4. 30 p.n:;, • :t.har!! ~: 

~t: 

llessrs E,O, Pearce ( OlBilll&n) 

O.l(, Bain 

J.E, Dollar 

A. Howard 

T, Ibukiyama 

W.P, Lambe 

H.A,J, Uacray 

w.L. lLerriman 

A. Brooko :hi th 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

The ~ of' t le meeting of' October 29 are confirmed and signed by 

the Ol:a:izman. Witll regard to 

n_egtripity D~~!artmant - Settlement of' Exol1ange for G11ld Pa:IJ!lents, 

members note tlBt excblnge has been settled as f'ollows:

Novlinber-Decemoor £10,500 at 6/6d, G$280,000 at 136. 

January, February and lLarch £17ll,OOO at 6/4d and 6/3d, G$458,000 

at 134, 132 and 130 respectively am Yen 16,800 at 38. 

April-June £129,300 at 6/-, G$142,300 at 125i. 

July-September £llO,OOO at 6/-, G$ll2,000 at 12~. 

Oj)ioese Educational Q()I!J;jittee. The Rev. Dr. D. MaoGillivray' s 

acceptance of' mEmbership of' this Ooiiillittee is noted. 

New Oentpal Of'fiool!.• Members LU'e unarrlmous in tOO view tmt the 

tower sh:luld be abandoned. 

China's War Measures -Registration 91 Enemy SuMeptl!• The repor~ 

of' the Acting Oollllllis sioner of' Police is sulmdtted that German and 

Austro-Hungarian sub,1eo ts in 0 l:II.ne se territory are no longer required 

to report periodically, but that they must still register their 

addre sees, notify o J:ange s and retain their registration cards. 

Acoordiugly the only modif'ioation required in the Council's Enemy 

Subjeots• Regulations to make tbem oonf'orm to thcee of the Obl.nese 

Government is cancellation of tte conditions requiring attendance 

at the Police Stations for permits to be checked, and a !Junioipal 

Notification and reply to the Senior Consul in this sense are 

approved for publication and despatch respeotivel7. 

Chinese Cb8mber of OoijJll!lrqe - Politigal Meetings. The Obaiiman 

informs members that in conversation with the. Ocmnissioner for 

Foreign Affairs, the latter deprecated the use of' the <llamber for 
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political maet:l.ngs and stated t :tat the llinistry of Agrioulture and 

Comnerce bad bean addressed in the matter with avi- to represent

ations on the SJ.bject to the Oomnittee of the Clbamber. 

Tm minutes o:r tl@. lll! eting of the !Ueotrim b Qgrmrl tw e of October as 

are sul:lnitted and oon:f':lrmed/~rembers directing that a oow ot the 
---' 

Engl.neer-in-ohiaf and lJall!l~los report referxe d to in the minute 

under tlll heading 'Ciyil Eng:!.m er ani Ars!ldtect• be obtained and 

circulated tor their information ani for decision as to whetlll r a 

copy should be !'urnial:ed to the Oommissioner of Publio Wo11k8 in 

reply to his request to this and which is mbmitted ani re&d. 

The minutes 2l. '!he meeting of the Bard COJmnittee of October 27 are 

submitted and confirmed. With regard to 

aa.m BA-rmgan;l_pation. In view of tbe oritioism passed during the 

past ;year or two on the oost of maintaining the Bam and of tbe 

increased explniitura '112rl.oh will be involved by the re-organisation 

sobme, the Cba:lrman suggests tl:lat itOJ approval be defllrred pending 

an expression of tbe views of Ratepayers at the next Annual lleoting. 

lie ssrs Howard and Bain tlll reupon observe tl:la t whilst the expenl.i ture 

contemplated will be considerably in excess of the estimate for 
those 

tl::ds year it will not substantially exoeedj:for past years am that 

in the opinion of the Band OCliiillittee it was essential t:tat the 

re-organisation scheme should be sanctiom d fortbri th, ii" the Band 

was to be .raised to that sta niard of excellence with whlo h the 

Oanmittee considered that a camnmity of the size of t:tat in 

Shanghai sbould reasonably be provided. It is then point ad out 

that, tor the present, the sclllme only conuemplates three perm&llllt. 

appointments of European musicians, the others being of a teUJ>orary 

c:taraoter, and SJ.oh, therefore, as can be terminated on shcrt 

notice should the Ratepa.yers record their disapproval of tbe schEille 

at t.l:e next Annual Jieeting. Under these circumstances members 

sam tion adopt.ion of the scheme. 

Tba minutes of tlB ;loint meet1ng of the Watch !!l)d WoJ.%s Committees of 

October 31 are submitW d and confi.."lllad subjeot to the follorlrg 

observations and directions:-

1. Members concur with tbe Chairman that it migbl:. be of advantage 

if the exietill?: rail sy8tem along the Yangtszepoo Road were 

oontinuo d to the Point. 

a. Sinoo the <l:lunail 1 s obligation in regnd to the maintenance 

of the rail tracks will undoubtedly be increased by the runni~ 

o:f railless oars along existing rail routes, it is direoted that 
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the Commissioner or Publio '.'k>rl!:s report as to what addi tl.onal 

contribution, should be made by the Canpany in t hl.s re spa ct when 

the roads ai'i'eoted are oonsidered suitable :ftr the railless system 

and no contribution rran the Company tmrards re-construction is 

therefore required. 

3. It is dirooted tmt the views of the Electric Oon!t roo tion 

CQDpaey and of the li'renoh Councl.l be soul#lt on the question or a 

railles:J service along the Avenue Edward VII. 

4. llombers concur with l4r Bro<lke lh.ith that the Council soould not 

entertaiil any proposals in regard to railless f'l'eig'li. trat:f'io until 

the Canpany has provided a better passenger service. 

5. Directions are g:!.ven that a large scale plan be Sllmd.tted with 

the final reoamrmndations and report drawn up by Heads oi' Departments 

after ooni'erence with Ur :UOColl, so that nembers may the more easi~ 

follow the extrusions proposed. The Carmissioner o:t Public Works 

will be instruoted accordingly. 

'iglunteer Corps. 

Pranotions • Upon the reoonmendation .1>1' the Commandant the 

f'ollodng promotl.ons to be Lieutenant with seniority from dates 

of f'i rst tt>Pointmen t are approved:-

2nd Lieut. s.v. Mills. 

Light Horse.- 2nd Lieut. F.W. Foster. 

Italian Ooppaw.- 2nd Lieut. c. Bedoni. 

Snanggai Scottish.- 2nd Lieut. G.J. Turnbull. 

~· 
Customs Companv.- One year's leave :is granted to Captain 

H. Hilliard, tram October 25. 

Inspa!(tion of the Chine 3e OOll!QanY by the Cgnmissioner for foreign 

~· Tm Cmirman states that in reply to ~~embers' enquiry 

the OOI!Inamant ms reported tmt the inspection of tbe Chinese 

Company by the Commissioner for Foreign Af'ia irs, on their attendance 

at the Bureau for Foreign Af'Airs on October 10, was carried out 

upon Captain Gra;yrigge's invitation, whl.ch was given out o:t 

courtesy as was the case on the like oooasion last ;Jear, that there 

never was any intention tmt :formality or :importance should bo lent 

to the occasion by any address such as tmt whl.oh was nada by 

JJr Yang Tohen~'\hat tl:rl.s was entirely due to o:tf'ioiousness on the 

part of one o:t the members of the Company who drew up the speech 

in question. It is apj;arent. from tl:ds explanation that there was 

no intention on the part o:t the C Clii!Dissioner to arrogate to hi:mseU" 

tl:e position of a consul vis-«-rl.s his national unit. 
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Munteer Corps Conm:dssion. Tl:e Chairman informs mElll.bers t bat Kr ~uin 

has received telegraphic instructions to prooeed on a business 

trip to Canada towards the end of this month, and that he will 

consequently be obliged to tender his resignation from membership 

of the Contnission. He suggests and m~mbors approve that an 

inv'itation to fill the resultant vaoanoy be aidressed to l4r. 0. G.S. 

Mackie. 

Tba Munial rol !lBzett~ for NovElll.bsr 6 is submitted in proof' ani authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.55 p.ro. 

(' ' • I 

Chairman. 
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At tm npetlng of the C~w1cil held on WednesdaY. Nover.Iber 19. 1919, 

!12 4.30 p.m •• thqre are: 

Present: 

Mossrs E.C. ~arce (Chairman) 

C.IJ. Bain 

J.a. Dollar 

A. Howard 

T. IbukiyllllB 

w.P. Lambe 

H.A.J. Maoray 

W. L. lie rr:!.man 

A. Brooke Smith 

The Secret a;ry and 

Assistant Secretary. 

The minutes of the meeting of rbvember 5 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. With regsrd to 

173. 

NeF Central Offices. A f'urther report fr<ln the C!llmissioner of 

Public Works covering a departroontal report by the Architect with 

perspective plan of the tower is referred fbr furt-her consideration 

b,y the Worlts O!llmittee. 

The minut,es of tlD )IJileting of the Electricity QQ.~ of October 

28. It is directed that a copy of the Ehgineer-in-Clrl.ef and Manager': 

report on the sub,1eot of the appointmrrt. of a civil engl.neer and 

arohl.teot to the staff or the Electricrl.ty Department be forwaroed 

to the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Volunteer Corro Oopmission. Mr c.o.s. Maokie's aooeptanoe of the 
imitation to fill tro vacanoy caueed by Mr J. Q.uin' s resignation 

is noted. 

The minutes of the meetig;; of tl:JB Health Ccmnittee of Novemblr 13 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Watch C=ittee of Novemoor 17 are 

submitted and oonrirmed. With regard to 

Depart!m ntal Engi.noer F.:.!, llowaz:d. Comparison is drawn between the 

duties and Pay of Ur J.B. Johns, Engineering Assistant in the Public 

Works Department, and those of Mr Howard, but Ll' Brooke flnith reiiBrks 

and mombors of the Watch OolJ!'nittee oonour that recognition slDuld be 

given to the faot that servioe in tba Fire Brigade is of such a 

strenuouS oharacter as to require tl:at a man should be on duty almost 

oontinuousl,y day and n:lght. Apart from this they oonsider that the 

position occupied by :ur Howm-d, who is in chm-ge of and responsible 
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for the efficient running of the whole of the gear of the Brigade 

and hia competency there:f'or are suoh as to cOJmBnd a seemingly high 

rate of Pay. MEIIIbers generally endorse these views and aooordingly 

the Chief Of:f'ioer' s reconmandation is approved that Ur Howard be 

given an agreement with Pay at '1300 per nensem plus bonus with :t'ree 

un:f\Jrnisl:ad room, 11$t, fuel, water and uniform. 

Q.h!.et' Ofi'ioer• s Agreement Eenewal. Tlle S eoret ary reports that the 

Chief Officer objects to insertion in his agreement of a clause 

providing for termination of his services on six months' notice 

on the ground that such a clause would reflect upon t J:e character of 

hl.s services and sho.v a laok of confi donee in him. In the oouo se of 

discussion the Chainnan expresses the opinion that it would be 

desirable to retain such a measure of oontrol over the Obief Officer 

as the sugr•ested clause would provide. Mr Merriman, on the other 

hand, is emphatically of the view that llr Pett should be given the 

usual and ordinary form of agreement, adding that he has reached 

the conclusion that be is an exceptionally good rr.an fOI:' the position 

which he occupies and that whilst the Pay recolllll9nded by the Watch 

Oamdttee would seem to be on a liberal basis, members should take 

into consideration tha extremely difi'ioul t task that he has had to 

faoe sinoe his first appointment to the Brie~~de. llr Dollar endorses 

this view. The Searetary·then points out that renewal of llr Pett's 

agreement will in any oase data back to January 1 last so that his 

new agreement will actually l:lave only two further years to run. 

Upon a consideration of all tl.e circumstnnoes and a:fter brief 

discussion members finally approve of the issue or tbe 01•dinary fon:~ 

or agreemmt witi1 Pay as recollllll6nded by the Oounittee. 

Volunteer Oorps. 

Leave - AmCl'!\l.!HLQ.~. Leave of absence is granted to Lieut. V. 

Ol:len :from November 8, 19111, to May 7, 1920. 

Horticultur3._1 Socie"),;y_. 

Gran:t:1n-.\:ld. In approving provision in future budgets :for the 

grant of i300 made to the HortiL~ltural Society in 1918 towards the 

cost or the erection of a mat,shed on the Bund :fer the Society's 

Aut= Show, mombers direct tbat such provision be subj cot to the 

stipulation that the Society• s exhibitions be alw·ays held in fue 

Settlement,. 

~ssion on Municiool Salaries. In a letter submitted, reiteratirg 

the viow o:r the Electricity Oor.unittee that the intere ste o:r the 

Electric:!. ty Department would be best served by t l:e exclusion of its 

affairs from the scope o:f the CQJUnission's enquil"J. Mr Puobl&s 
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alludes to his projected departure for England early in January next 

and suggests tllat JJr Burkill, who is due to return to Shanglud 

shortly, should represent the Oorrunittee on the Cor.Jnission. llambers 

concur and accordingly the si ttings of t hl Cor.l!llission will be dele,yed 

until Mr Burkill' s re tu m. llr Poebles also suggost s that, if t'be 

enquiry is to be of any real benefit, the Heads of all Departments 

should attend tl-e C omnission throughout its si ttings to advise on 

the many details oonnected with the ability, duties, training and 

responsibilities of the various 6CJPloyes and he urges this procedure 

very strongly as regards the Eleotrl dl. ty Department. Mambers are 

ha.vever unanimous in the view trat, tbl preRenoe of all Heads of 

Departnants throu@out the sit.tings of the Corruninsion might and 

probably would on occasion be found sonewhat embarrassing as tmdir:g 

to prevent froa criticism and discussion and as f'urnishillg a possible 

element of departnental jealousy. The presence of each Head of 

Department will it is recognised be essential when the P~ of his 

Department is under oonsideration, whilst the presenoe of all will 

probably be required on those occasions when general conditions of 

service as distinguished from Pay are under discussion; but apart 

from this members are very definitely of the v:l_ew that the Secretary 

and the Treasurer should alone attend t.lr oughout tle si ttings of' the 

Commission. Reply to Mr Peebles in this sense is directed accordingl;y 

T;easurer's Agreement. Two letters fran the Treasurer are submitted: the 

one an offioial letter stating that bl is willing to withdraw his 

resignation as Treasurer provided he is gl_ven an agreement from 

Fehr'uary 1 last with Pay at 'i'l250 per mensam, exclusive of the 

t6Clporary bonus, and also tm title of Treasurer and Controller in 

place or that of Treasurer; and the other an unofficial letter to 

tre Chairman in reference to the issue of a gratuity or 'i'5000 for 

special work performed in the past. 

These letters have already been circulated for me1:1bers• perusaJ 

and consideration of the views therein expressed. With regard to 

the second, manbers unanilnously and unhesitatingly record decision 

agp.inst approval of the issue of any bonus. With reg~rd to the first, 

hO!rever, lengthy discussion takes place: tlle Chairman states that he 

has given oonsiderablethought to the question of Mr Goodale' s Pay, 

tmt there is no doubt that his services have been entirely 

satisfactory, and the. t as such trey are entitled to full appreciation 

and proper recognition. He remin:ls members in particular or Ur. 

Goodalo' s work i.n connexion with the subject of Loan Redemption and 

in connexion wit l1 electric:! ty matters arrl of the ver"J careful and 

able reports prepared by him. He further states that he has taken 
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the Opportunity of discussing llr Goodale 1 s position with !Ar Thomson, 

the Council's Auditor, and tmt as a result he has reached the 

conclusion that hi:J services ancl. the faot that IJBny financial IJBtters 

of the first :lnq:lortanoe will, in the near future, require attention 

by an accountant of his qualifications and local experience, would 

justify his retention at the Pay requested by h:il!l 'i'l250 per mensem 

even though it would seam to be a high rate of remuneration. 

Mr Merr:l.man states that be also J:as given his very cllt'eful 

OOillideraticn to this mattar, that he has read through :f'ran beginning 

to end the files recently oir~lated at mambers' request bearing upon 

the sevaral occasions upon which tm quos tion of Mr Go<ii ale 1 s 

rEmuneration has came before their consideration, tl:at be considers 

t:tat be is well paid at the present time in receiving Pay at the rate 

of 'i'llOO per rwnsem plus the amalgiii!IAted bonus, and that be would 

not therefore bo in favour ot any increase in this amount. Mr BroOks 

Smith oonoure with this view and states tmt tllki~ the exchange value 

of the tael at only 4/- he is certain that the Council could obtain 

any number of highly qualified chartered accountants tbr the position 

ot Treasurer. l.!essrs Lambe and Bain point out t mt t be question of 

exchange cannot reasonably be allowed to enter into consideration, 

and, concurring with this vie\V, till Chairman refers to the finding 

of the Col!llllission appointljd in the Federated Malay States to enquire 

into the conditions of service and sal&r::.es of the Public Service 

there • that for all practical purposes a shilling in Great Flritain 

and a rupee in India or Oeyton have very much the same purchasing 

value as a dollar in the l.!alay States ani tbat it was a complete 

fallacy to compare a sterling salary with a salary paid in dollars. 

The Chairman then refers to certain schedules of tm Pay carried by 

public appointtrents in various colonies and large cities and towns, 

from which it would appear that generally speaking, as is pointed out 

by t:r.e Treasurer, the post of Treasurer is recognised as 111Uch on a 

par with those of other Departmental Heads othe» than the Secretary, 

or the equivalent appointment and further that the Pay of' Municipal 

employe s is on a somewla t higher scale than that of t.he appointments 

shown in these schedules. As to this, however, the Secretary points 

out that an' true cCl!llparison is scarcely possible inasmuch as several 

of the appointments referred to carry extra emoluments. benefits and 

grants Which are not sh~ in the actual Pay of' t:r..e appointments, e.g. 

in the case of Hon@.tong, house allowances and duty allowances. He 

further points out that t.ba di:Cf'iculty whioh has arisen in regard to 

the term~ of renewal of Mr Goodale 1 s appointment will, should members 

lose his services, again occur in a very short space of' t:lme inasnuoh 

as the minimum Pay for tbe post of' Treasurer is laid down as 'i'900, 
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so that on his first rene\val or second renewal any new appointee to 

this post would have reached the Pay that llr Gocdale at. present 

receives and would naturally expect further increases. 

Discussion is then directed to the request made by Mr Go0da1e 

tmt his status sh:>uld be recognised as equal to that of other Heads 

of Departments, but mmbers generally are averse to any ruling on 

this question, particularly as, in the opinion eJq>ressed by Mr. 

!olerriman and endorsed by members, the duties and responsibilities 

of the Treasurer cannot, in any wise be compared with those of e.g. 

the Secretary or the Oonmrlssionor of Police. Finally after some 

further discussion, it is decided to leave decision on these points 

until the next meeting so that members may have an opport,uni ty in 

the meantime of g:iving ful·ther aonsid.crat.ion to tlB matter, 

The Municipal Gazet._to for November 20 is subm:1:t1.od in proof ani authorised 

·ror publication. 

The mee:UM adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

Cha:!.rman. 
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At th., meeti'l~A or the ~ourJ.oil held on Wed'l'leBd§Y, Nov<'flber 26, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Prese'lt: 

!obssrs E .c. Pea.roe (Cha:!rma?J.) 

C.M. Bain 

Absent: 

J .H. Dollar 

A. Howard 

W.P. lembe 

H.A.J. Mnora.y 

W .r:.. MerriT119)1 

A. Brooke b'mit.h 

The Seoreta.ry and 

Assista'l'lt Georetary 

!6:- • T • Ibllk:cy-ama. 

The ml:nutes Of the meeti11g or November 19 are oO'lf'i.tmJd and signed 'Qv 

the Cha:lrma"l. With regsrd to 

HortiO'Jlturel Sooiety, Gre.nt-in-A:id. Mr 16mbe st.ates that the 

ererrt.ion of' a me.tshed f'or the 2 da.vs of' the SooiAty' s Autumn Show 

ard its demolition inmlJdiatel,y afterwards appear to h:lm to i'lvolve a. 

great waste or lllOI'l0Y, aud th~t, aptu-t t'ran this , it vms ampl,y 

demoostrated on the oooasion ot' the Sooiety 's reo Ell'lt 3how that the 

B>rnd vras a most U'll!llitable ven1 e: he suggests that 81Te.1lgen'Eints miglt. 

be rm.do t'or the Sooiety to hold its shows 1'11 the new Drill 1&11. 

Enqu:ll>ies or the Cantnandallt ani the Oomds sionor or Publ;Lo Works 

are direoted as to the possibility Of giving et't'eot to this IUggestion 

whioh ocmneuds itself' to menbers. 

OQII!Ilission on l.b'rlioipal Salaries. A letter t'rom Mr Stepheu, MaTJBR9r 

or the Hoogkonp; end Sha~i Bmk, is submitted expressil'l(: his 

i?J.ability to serve 01'1 the Camd.s siOI'l but suggesting that !6:- J. MJArthur 

Gub-!.h1111ger of' the Ba'llk, should be requested to serve in his stead, a 

suggesti0t1 'llbi~h is approved by members. In regard to the i"lvitation 

to the Briti~-Amerioa'l'l Tobaooo Co.Id., members learn that !6:- Oobb 

is at prest!l'lt abse>it from Gha'rlghai a.>ld that his retu= is not &l[Jleoted 

Wltil towards the e"ld of' Jann a.ry. Under these oiri]Umsta110es they 

OOI'l<!W:' with too suggestiorJ. that !6:- s. Trumper, who is aoting duriug 

Mr Cobb 1 s absenoe, be il'lV:I.ted to serve. Iu regard to Ule i'lVitatio'l' 

addressed to the Shanghai Eleotrio 0011struoti01l Co.Id., members are 

illf'Ol'lll3d that Mr KoColl :lnte'lds to prooeed HOIII3 011 leave towards the 

e'Od of' Deoember, but that, with 1119nbers approval, he is wil.li'lg to 

aooept. membership of' the CaunissiOil, to draw up a memara'rldum of his 

views prior to his depe.rt.ure alld to investigate tlbl report to the 
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C<l!lllii.ssion on oOI'Iditions. pt'eva.il.:blg in Dlgl&ld in so far as they IDI\Y 

bear upon oond:l:t.i0>11 looall;y'. J.bmbers oonsidar that Jlr lii)Coll wOlld 

be a most va.JnablP. member of' the COIII!Ii.ssion aoi that. his offer to 

report on oOilditions at Haua would be of' the vary gr-ea.tost assist anoe 

to the COI!IIdssion iu its deliberation•: it is aooordingl,y deoicled to 

itlform h:1m that his aooept.auoe of membarlihip of the COI!Illiesio'l on 

these oool.it.ions is desired aud appreo:l.a.ted. 

Trealltll'9r'!! AgreeJOO'lt, Allud:ing to the discussioo o.t the last 

meeti1'lg the Cha:lrtm.u states tha.t he ha.s 11€8-:in spole1'l to Mr Thomson, 

the Cotrooil1 s Auditor, aTld that the latter expl' eased the view that 

Pt\V at the ra.te of' 1'1250 per me1'lsem woum. Tlot be a.u u'!ll'ea.soua.ble 

remuneration for the post of' Trea.surer a.nd for the servioes of' an 

emplo,ve of' Ur Gooda.le 's qualit'ioa.tions a.m experieuoe, but that he 

81'lt:lreq oooourred with the C<llmtlil iu tha:lr refusal. to oonsidar M,Y 

applioa.tion far tba issue of' a boms.·· · 11'1 t:trls oon'l6xion tho Cha.:lrma.u 

refers to Ut- Goodnle 1 s ilxl.t:l.a.tive ani work ill the 111a.tter of' the 

iuaugur&tioo of' the lhuioipal l1'lvestme1'lt Bank: he suggests that theae 

Should be barue iu m1tld iu o=sidering the relllluera.tion that should 

}roperzy be aooorded to him. llembers thereupon empha.sise that there 

is uo question whatever as to Mr Gooda.le' s :initiative efi'ioienoy or 

ability as Treasurer, but only as to the remu'l6rati01'l whioh the 

a.ppointme>lt. should properly onrr:v having regfll'd to its importe.noe 

aTJd responsibility. Messrs MTrilm.n B.l'ld Brookr> Qnith are still of 

the opinion thst his pt'ese1'lt PR,y is full,y adequate. Mr BAi>l then 

states that he has heard that :llr Ma1111 has aooefrt,ed appoiutmellt with 

Messrs 'H.E. Arrlhold & llo.Id. The Seoretsryhas heard a similar 

report, but states that he oa1111ot oCJrli':lrm it 8lld that uo oomru'lioation 

OQ the subjeot. has beau 'II'Bde b;v Mr Ma.nu to :llr Goodale. Members 

realise that should. the report be true the question of' :r.tr Gooda.le's 

resigllatioo will tlfled to be very oa.refull,y reviewed from tre poiut 

of' view of whether or 11ot llr BoSJstOfl' or :llr Ford is fitted to suooeed 

h:lm as Treasurer. Iu this ooo>JBrlon the Cha.irman informs memb&'s 

that he reoeived a. 'lOte i'ran Mr Bi'lgham of' Lov.oe, Binghem s.nd Mat thews 

sane weeks ago i'l refer0noe to :llr BosustOIJ' 1 s ret1ll'1'1 s.nd the possibili

ty af' Mr Gooda.le1 s res:ignation, '\hst he had every ooni'ideuoo that Mr 

Bosust()r{ would Tmke s.n effioiellt Treasurer. On the other hal'ld tlll 

l'lha.:lri!Bn 1 s personal view is tha.t Tleither Jlr Bosustow 110r Mr Ford has 

the abil:lt. :v or e'lCperienoo of Mr Gooda.le. :llr L6mbe is af' the opinion 

that members should not allow themselves to be too llllOh i"lf'J.uenoed in 

the IIBtter of' Mr Gooda.le' s Pe,y 1:tY reason of the possible unsuitability 

of either llr Bosustow or llr ll'crd far the position af' Treasurer but 

that they :flould. rather as is suggested 1tf llr Jlerrimau. oonsider the 
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desirability r:4: dispensi'lg vi::!.th these t"ff hi~lv paid anployea should 

th0;v- not, be propcrl.v qualified to mto<leed to thn Treas•1reship should 

oooaslhon require. After s01D3 further disiJilllsiOl'l it. is· deoided to leave 

the ·tmtter in abeyanoo llllt.il lifio M3rr:i.tm.n has made enquiry frcrn lofr 

Cooper of :Messrs H.E . .Artlhold & Oo. as .to the truth of the report of 

Ur llllllll' s aoooptanoe r:4: a posi tiOl'l with that firm alli tmtil the 

Chairman has had au opportuuity oi' asoertaiuil'lg Lfr Thcrns<m 1 s views 

as to the respeat:!.vo qual:i1'ioatious at llessrs Booostow and Ford, to 

suooeed lt' Goodnle should he ros:!gn. 

Tho Beoretary then euquiros whother it is members' desire that 

lofr Goodale Should see tho ml.uute s o£ the ·la.st meeti?Jg and o£ this 

moeting. Members ar(1 unanimOUJ in disapprovi1lg. Mr Merr:i.m:m observes\ 

that he does not thi'lk thll Treasurer or exw Heed r:4: Department should 

see B.flY of tho Coun<)il1 s ootlf'idential mi1'llltes, B.fld enquires hovr he 

and his oolleagues oan express t:tnmsel'ees i'roel;r should they be 

perml.tt ed to do so. It is explained tlnt ol;har Head! o£ Departrmnts 

are not gra.'lt ed this );['ivilege, but that exoeption has always been 

nade iu fava.r r:4: the Treasure1• on :the grounds apParentlY that i'iuanoial 

quo st.i<ms ndght. be involved. lofr Broole3 anith aslls if this arrangement 

has obtained long aud tho repl,y is in the affirmative. Iu acy- event 

menibars deoide that the T1•easurer tmlSt not soe the mi1llltos rel.•':.il'lg 

to his "'rn servioos. 

Tho minut~ll__(!_t'_t_!ljl_ !ll}'!.c_t~-~-the Wor_k_s_.Q_o~t,_tee of November 24 m-e 

submitted and oOI'li'irtmd. With regard to 

Admi'listration Building - Tower. After lofr :Merr:l.mn.l'l has amplified the 

viows r::C the COI!Illittee, the trna:lrnan reoa.lls that the disoussion on 

this subjoot had its orig:ln in the desire to eU.minate exw unneoess&•y 

e"<Jlenditure ani effe ot a saving in the Admini st1•a tion Building 

oontro<)t,, but that it would appom· from tro minutes r:4: the Committee 

that very little, if a-q,r, sa.viug will be effected by the elim:j.natiort 

of the tovror sinoe the most el@Susi'VB portioo of the work iu this 

oonnexioll has all•eady ooen oarricd out, vhdlst its loading up with 

sa.l:ld, upotl Mr Godi'rey 1 s suggostiOl'l, in order, as tho Assisto.nt 

Georeta.I7 points out, to seoure equal settlement o£ the foundatious, 

will aPJ)6-l'entl,y entail o01'lsiderab1·3 exp<nlitnre for o.hioh thoro vrilJ. 

l:e nothi'll; to shovr. Messrs Brooke Smith and Dolla~ are inolil'led to 

agree with the Works Conmi.tte e tho.t the Buildin~ will. look better 

without the tovrer. :Messrs I.e.mbe a•1d Moora.y, on the other hand, are 

or the view that if the t011rer is omitted, it. will at least oo 

ne,essary to ereot scmething in its stead so as to roli•3Ve the 

i'lat.ness that w:U.l otherwise result, at the Kianr;se and HankO"ov Roads 

earner which iB the IJIEI.i'll entl!l!l.noo to the Counotl Chtr.lber aui Corrmittee 
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Rooms. The Chairnn1111tho is strong]¥ ;1.11 favour ar the retettt:.lLon cl: 

the tower rem:l:o.ds menbers or the f'aot the.t. Kr BlQ!Ifield·, to whom 

the plaus or the buil.di'lgB were referred, f'ar an eJKp8rJ. opiaiou, 

laid great emphasis Oil the tower as IIIQ 1mportar.·~ feature ar the 

Building IRld further that as the plallB were passed ey the Ratep<J{ers 

it would seem oocessary to ref'f!l.' the I!Bttar to them, shou~ mellbers 

agt'ee that the tower should be dispensed VJith. !.(embers evootuall,y 

deoide to defer decision until tho Cha.irnnn a11d Kr Jlerriman have had 

an OPPartuuity or inspecting the site or the tm7or with the Coumission 

er of FUblic W<irks ood the Architect ood ar hearing their views ou 

the subjodt. 

13ewa.t@ DisposalT Bacteriologist·. J.i3mbers are iuoliued to the view tmt 

P!W at tb:l rate o1' 1'700 per mOllS em might reasonably be offered f <r 

this appointmmt, bJI:. befcn•e reaahi'l?: a def'iuite deoisiou, they 

direot that eu.qu:l.r,r be made as to the rem'Gtnration attaohiug to the 

appoiutm:nt. at :~reseut held Qy- lil.jar c.c. Frye, who is the first on 

t.he list or the exports reoOCJ001lded by Professor Fowler. 

@inese Roprescut.a:~ .. iou ou the CouTlcil. MembeUJ 1 attention is directed 

to a trnnsla.tiou or oortai11 proposed amendm:mts to the I.e.I'Jd 

Regula.tior:w, dra·;ro up, it· is un.derst.ood, by Kr Lin€barger, an 

Amorioo11 lawyer Mtiug on bohalf at' the Comrero:ln.l FedErati01l and 

other assooiatioTB intcrestiug thamselves i11 too matter of Chi11ese 
r 

represootation on the Cou110il, with a view to their subntl.ssion to 

the Canm:tssioner :tar P'at'oi.g1l ~airs i'ar trattSndssion to Peking 

8Tld ref'ereTXX! to the Diplanatio Body. It is oonsidered ut'ldesirabl.o 

that the COOTloil should deal rlt,h the matter Off'ioially si11oe the 

811Dodmont.s have 11ot ocma to the:lr 'llotioe through any aff'ioial soar oe: 

ou the other hat'ld it is oo11s:ldered desira.bl.o .that the amendmTt.s 

should be brou~t to the atte11tiou at' the 13elliCl' Const:l unoffioia.lzy 

with a not" at' the mare import ant i'll"lovatiO>ls and proposals thereiu 

made inolnding those far the o01lStruoti0>1 of boundary roads and 

for thOfr~;m>lioing by the J.hluioipe.l a.I'Jd Chinese poliVJ: for the 

placing at' the IJoOOhQilr Creek u"Qder the oontrol at' the Chinese 

River Polioe .with inspeoti011 01' both banks joit'lt]V by the Counoil 

an.d the Chinese Alithoritie s; f<r inorease in the membership of the 

Coun<Jil to :f':lf'teen; f<r the re!It.iog at' lam qy Chinese with 

registration d: titl·3 with the Ta.oyin; far the oocl'ertron~ ar the 

:f'ranohise on Chiueso am. :foreigners on a basis that will result in 

so low a root al. as 110 per me11sem oo-nf erriug a vote, with the. 

inevit.able result that t.lle Bettle100nt will baoome Chinese with 

povrer vested in them to eleot a e.ounoil o0>1sisting exolusivo~ of: 

the:lr OW1l ootiona.ls; far the abolition at' the l1o\ll't Of '10>1suls and 
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the esto.blishme~t cfr a ~ourt <Jattposed of members of the Consular 

Body aud of ChiTXJse affio:!a.ls; for the :Imposition or all additioual 

Chinese Gaverwm>L l.a.ud tax or 11.50 peT mOK - pre81mlllbl;y per anlllllll -

am for the vestiug iu t:bo Bha'l'lghai Bub-D:I.str:iDt Court of the 

jurisdiot io~ 'lOW exeroised ~ the Ltixed c wrt, exoept oo.l;y iu the 

matter af breaohes or the Land Regulations. 

At the oon<JlusiO'l or the meoti'lg Mr Brooke Gmith 

expt"esses the view that the Coul'lllil should Vf!!"Y oo.rE'f'ull,y oo'lsider 

looa.l oomiti<ms, sto.tiug that, in his opillion, there is ev&-y 

iudioo.tion t.hat before ver-y long - possib4' vrithill the 'lext f 9fr 

mO'lths - the Cou>1cil •rill m ve to fa<Je a sit•1atioo or extreme gravity. 

Iu suPport or this view he refers to t.he mney disturbi"l'lg faotors, 

politiool, fi>n'l<Jial lllld ot.hervr.l.se, which are at vr())'k :In the 

BettletllJut and in Chi'l!. as a. vhole, ani he remarks that. reoeut 

oonversatio'lS with well illformod mrl.11ese have already shOtV'll that 

they too have grave a.PPI'ehellsioos iu rega-rd to t.he future beoause 

or the reoeut a.la.rmi>1g grOKth or semi-polltioo.l a.ssooiations Blld 

argallisa.tiollS and t.he bO:roott moveme11t, labour atn"est, the spread 

af bolshevist views am the stringe1'JL fiuallr.d.al situation. ltl urges 

upoo members that the situa.tioo is lllllh as to warra11t and eve1'l. 

Yleoe ssitate imned:iat e aotioo to augmclllt the strO'lgth of the Foreigt:l 

Bra11oh or the Polio3 Faroc vary oons:idera.b4' - he suggests another 

oue hll!ldred. !lanbst's ere gellst'ull;y of the same opillioo a.s J,to 

Brooke l:knith a'ld that the mat.ter is one vlhich mould reoeive earl;y 

oousiderat.iou ey the Watoh CO!!Illittee, to w'hioh e'ld the Aoti"l'lg 

Cannissioo.er or Polloe will be i1'lstruoted to report. Ill the mea.'lt:lme 

it is uoted that an i~orea.se ill the streYlgt.h ar the Pore:lgu Bra.'loh 

8\loh as is suggested ey :at' Brooke Gmith will invol"ta au additiooal 

aumal expe1Jditura in Pa,y alooe ar appt'old.T!Btal;y '1'130,000, apa1•t 

from allOKauoes, cparters, uuiform, modioa.l a.ttelld.alloe, passages, eto. 

whioh llllSt briug t.h~ total to well war '1'200,000 per IIIJillllll, uecessita-
uX.ft 

ti'og 8ll increase in the Rates, whichA almost certai114' aw-avate the 

present situation, havi"{{ regard to the Rate Agitation of Jul,y l.a.st. 

Mr !larr:lmotn thOll allud8S to .the da'lger presented by the i'lflu"< of 

refugees •dth praotiooll,y 110 means or subsistelloc from Hnrb:in, 

Vladivostock aud other Rllss:ia'l ce'ltres and ~qu:iry is directed as to 

whether t.he pr-ooedure i11stituted ~ the Consular Bod,y ill 1918, 

:rrohibiti>:~g the lanii'lg or lJBSsengers ey ship from these oellt.res 

unless in possession af recog'rl.sed ooosnla.r passports is still iu 

:f'oroe. As be!ll'ing upou tbe subject under disoussiou !lr Howard then 

e1qr esses the view that action Ill ould be takoll to i11oroase the 

effioienoy af t.he Defe'lOe Pcroes or the Settl3119llt in tl:!e matter of 
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armament ll.1'ld that, 1rlth this in view, st~s shonld be takel'l to 

obtain a. oertaiu 'lWIIb0r of llo'nl101%' ed oa.rs whioh would b<.' of :l.mnense 

value in the event a!' Sat'iOO s disturba.noe. The views of the 

Ocmn&l'ldaut on this suggestion will be sought for submission to 

members. 

l" The lhnioiml Gaz;ette for November 27 is submitted :in proof a.oo authorised 

.... 

for publioa.tion. 

The Beoretary am Assistant Georetal'y ~rithdre.VT. 

The Georetery. The Ohairnnn l:rings up the question. a!' :1!' N.o. Liddell's 

agreem.mt., vmioh exp:ir es next Ju>m, pointing ooll:. that in view a!' the 

preparation of ne1Ct yea:r' s Bo1dget the mat. tor of its reuewal. required 

disonssion. 

The members ttnanimousl;v express thefr h:igh awreoiat.ion of 

Mx' Liddell 1 s wa-k sinoe his apPOintm:mt to the Geareta.ryship of 1he 

Couuoil, and approve ot: his beil&': offered remwal with an inorea.se 

of 1'250.00 per mensem for another three years, this sum to inolude 

1'50.00 e.s a. looamotion allowance. 

The metim- adjourTB at 6.20 p.m. 

1 '(f l • 

r'lha.frliBn • 
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At j'.he moeti.-.g or the COUI'loil held on WedTlesde,y, neoember ~. 1919, 

at 4.30 p,m,, thiJI'e are: 

Pre!!_e>:tt: 

:Messrs E. C. Pear <ll (Chairman l 

C.!.!. Bain 

J.H. Dolla.r 

A . H0911ll'd 

W.P. Isnbe 

H.A.J. J.Bora.y 

w .r .. Merr:!Jmn 

A. Brooke Gmith 

The Georcta.ry end 

Assistant Sear eta.ry. 

Abse"lt: 

Mr • T • ~1kiyama. . 

The minutes of the meeting of November 26. ore oonfj.J.'liiGd afld s4,"Tl.ed by 

the Ohainnfl1l.. With reg!ll'd to 

184. 

Hartioultural Sooiety - Or!lnt-in-Aid. The Commardo.nt 1 s report has 

beau submitted to me1mors, Bhovring that the Volunteer tlorps trail'liTlg 

neoessitates the full use of the 1"HJI't Drill Hall batvreen Novemb<>..r 1 

and April 30, so that it oannot be made availnble for either the 

Aut1l'l!ll or l>'priTlg llhoors of the Hartioult.ura.l Booioty. 

tl01111't!,_ssion on Mmioipe.l 13n.l.nries. Aooeptanoe of mEmbership of this 

Commission qy Messrs C.G. HHmphrys, D. MOOoll, H.J. Everall, J. 

M"Arth11r and ll. Trunper a.ro noted, vmilst a letter is submitted from 

Mr cyall, Ool11!1issiooer of Custcms, indicating that he will also 

probabl.y aooopt, but requiring fuller i"lformatiou in the first insto.noE 

as to how long the Cannrl..sGion is l.illiel.y to last 111ld at what halrs its 

meetings will be held; i"lformatioo whioh will bo given to him by the 

Seoreta.ry so f<il:' as poss:lble. 

Treasur et' 1 s Ag:reem'3'1t . The Cha.:!rnnn 1•eports that M't' Coopc,r or 

:Mossrs H .E. Artlhold & Co. has o<mfirmed to :lot' M<?rriman tlmt Mr :ManTl 

has aooepted a position with this firm. The mta.irnnn also reports 

that 11k' 'Dlomson is unable to express eny opiTlion on the respective 

qua.lifioati011s or Messr s BOSil sto••r e.•Jd Fard to suooeed Mr Goodale 

should he res:i[;Tl, in view or the long absenoe or both these emplQ~res 

on war service, but thnt he_str<Jrlgl,y advised that tho coumil should 

do everythi>'lg reasooa.bl,y poss:lble to retain Mt' Goode.le. U>Jder these 

oiroumstaYJ.oes aud in view et: the satisfaotary ohm•aoter of Mr 

Goodale 1s servi$B, the Chairman suggests thnt 100mbers should sanctioYJ. 

renewal of his &gl'eemellt vmioh expired Ol'l January 31 last with all 
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inorease in Pa.v et: '6'250 per meusom, it being Ullderstood that this 

increase includes, as i'l the ease at' the Gearetery' s reomt renewal, 

a looanotioo a.llOJranoe at' '6'50 per m:msem. Manbers oonour &ld a.n 

offer to Mr Goodi1J.e a.oo<li'di'lgl,y is d:lreoted. 

Administrati= Building- Tovrer. The Cha.:irman informs menbers that, 

in oanpnny with the Canmissioner at' PUblio Wcrks a.tld Arahitect, Mr. 

!63rr:lmsn a.tld himsell' vievred the uovr Buildiug on Fridl\'f last, 'When the 

.Arahite at pointed out that the Kia.ngse a.nd Haokow Roads caruer was 

spec:i:li'ioslly designed far a towSl' a.tld tha.t. the design would have beliJl 

very d:li':fJ,erent ha.d uo tower beau intended. Gpeaki'l!: :far himself the 

Cha:lrme.n states that t.he Build:ing seemed to h:im to pl'esent. rather a 

squat. appearance and t.ha.t it. vrould be lllloh :inqroved by a tower. Apart 

from this the estimated savi'lg by el:lm:l.nation of' the t.ower would be 

011l,y 'i'l2 ;ooo, vmilst its erection at a. la.tcr date would pl' oba.b].y 

involve a.n e"<Pe>:rlit'r e c£ double t.his amount. Uniler the ciraumst.anoes 

Jllembers finnll.v oonour in approving t.he oaost.ruct.icn at' the tower in 

aooordanoo with the original plan. 

Sewage Disposal - BnotPriologist. In a report submitted, poiming 

o•7t t.ha.t Professor Fowler's remarks in ragJ.rd t.o Majcr C.C. Frye 

indioste t.ha.t ho is eugagod iu oonsulta.tivo work and ha.s uo sale;L•ied 

position, the Health Of'fir,er suggests that. llt'. A. C. Houston, Metropoli

ta.lJ. Wa.ter Board La.bora.torias, London, t.he authority on water p.u'if'ica.

tion, be requested to ms.ke t.he appo:lnttrent at' a Sewage Gpecialist vrith 

disaretion to a.ssess the Pa.y to be atta.ohed thereto, iu a.ooordanoe 

with the qualifications at' candidates afferi'l!l;. Ill the oourse at' 

discus-siOil Mr B1•ookc Smith observes, that :1:1' Major Frye, is a senior 

man et: Vf!!'Y high stond:inrt i'll his prafessiOil, as vrould seEI!l to be the 

ease, he isp:L'obabl,y eBZ'ning fran £2,000 to £3,000 a yea.r or more 

from his ooosultative pl'aotioe, IIJld tllat the Council oould therefore 

soaroe].y oi'fer h:im PA,V at suah a rate as would :l.ndnoe lrlm t.o give up 

his praotioe a.tld oome out to Ghanghai. H:l thSl'efare euqu:ires 'Whether 

a yOUilger mau et: less st&ldiog iu his professiou, who vrould be 

att.raoted cy suoh P~ as the counoil oould reasonably, et: fer, might 

1llOt. su:i.tabl,v 1'i11 the appoi111troont. Members spproviug, the views of 

the Health Of'f'ioer &ld the Colllldssioner or Pllblio Wcrks will be 

sought on this point. 

Chi'lese Representation on the Coulloil. Members leeJ.'ll that tre amellded 

oode at' l<:tnd Regulations }r oposed by the Chillese was f ortr8ll,y pl'eseutec 

to the Commissi<JrJ.er of' Fcre:lgn Af'f'a.:irs on Deoeniber 1 by the represell-
• 

tatives c£ the various uniOilS iut<'J:' ested. Ill this oonnex:ion the 

Cha.:irmall states that he oa.lled on the Corrml.ssi011~ on his invitation 

on December 3 and had an unaff'ioial disaussiao with him on the 

subjeot. Mr Ya'lg Tcheng told him t:hst the unions were partioula.rl.y 
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keoo. 011 getting Ch.illese representati011 on the Ooulloil, but that he had 

impressed up011 them that the matter rested with the Treaty Povters and 

the Oh:!nese Goverunel'Jt, that it would :In aey oase take a l011g time to 

Mhieve, that they nnst avoid any dis<rder ill the SettlEJnent, vmilst 

the tMtter was under:' o011aidet'ation, sinoe disorder would only pt' ejudioe 

the:lr ola:i.m, that they as !m' ed him that there woold be none, bat that, 

:lf' they d:id not get en ea.rl.v &ld satisf'a.otcry rep4', tlley would, they 
~ 

hilltcd, re:f'use to pe.,v t.he lobllioipa.l rates next. Gpring. Ur Yang 

oonoluded by stati>:~g that the Oha.i.rma.n should assist him iu pt'Cparing 

a statemant on tlle matter that would appease tw ullions oonoerned. 

The Local Gituatioo. J.tomb!%'D are illf'orrred that the Aotillg Oonmissioner or 
Polioe is giving hio oonsideratiO'l to the questioo or the need for an 

il'l<lt'ease in the Fat)El:i{l:n Brallch r:L the FQ['oe and that his report will 

be submitted il'l due ocur se . In regard to M!- Hovrnrd ' s suggest i011 as 

to the need for a oertain number of a.rmcured oars. whioh he now 

emphasises was illterded to apnl,.y more partioula.rl.v to the Police 

Ferae, which should il'l his opil'Ii.Oil be pt'ovided vr.!.th an armoured oar 

at e-,rery Police Gtatton, a report t:w the OolJI!lBndant has beell o:l.roulated 

to members statiTJg that a sohcrre is undor oonsideratiol'l pt'ovidillg fcr 

the ada.pt.a.tion of some of the Ooulloil' s mot<ll' lorries so that they 

oan be rapidl;v oO'lvcrted iuto armoured oars Ol'l. em'lrgelley. Members 

are, however, infat'llled that the OO!m!lssiooer of Pllblio Works holds 

th<3 view that this Mhemo is :lmpraotionl for various reas011s an.d that 

he is theref'ore goill~ into the questi011 full,y •fith the Oontna.ndant vfith 

"' a vievr to the submiRsion of an. alter'lB.tive proposal. 

Th'l m-irmtes cf the meeting of the Fare:!grl E)luoatioaBl Oomnd.ttee of 

Deoember 1 are sul:mitted and oor:rt'irmed. 

Stud911+, Movemrot and Japn?Jeso Bqyoott. On Deoember 2 ahcrtl,.y after 4.30 

p.m. the Aotil'lg Oormdssioner or Polioe reported a pt'ooossioo or about 

4,000 studems, ill the Ch:!nese oity on the bOUlldary or the Freu<lh 

Settl.enxmt, prooeedillg 11'1 all order4' manller to the East Gate and that 

the Fr~noh Polioe vrere taki'llg pt"eoautions. Shat'tl:r o:rter 5 p.m., he 

reported thnt, Ol'l. its ret11rn by the ssme route, the pt'ooossion had 

beocme disorderl,v, thn.t mops hod boon broket1np and that goods had 

beoo. destroyed, that the !Telloh Polioe vrere experielloiTJg d:i:f'ficulty 

ill keeping the prooessiOI'l. 011t or the French Settl~Ent an.d that under 

these oirounstallOos hR had turmd out seations of the Foroe from 

Central, Sil'lta !l1ld Bubbli'llg Well Gtatione to guard aga.:!nst any 

emergency. The polioe De.il.·r Gtate cf DeoembEr 3 oovet'il'lg the evoots 

ret en-ed to is now sul:mitted an.d read. It is noted that the aotion 

or the students oentered round the reoem. oonfliot betvreer:~ students 
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am Jo:pc.'lese at Foooho-·r a'ld the aotiO'l c:J: the Japa'lese Authorities 

th-reon, thnt '10 effort was apoare'lt-J,y made b:r the llhi'lese Polioe to 

i'lterve'le a'ld stop the disor.der, a'ld that. at a me eti'lp.: of the 

Gtudems' Uni= held at about, the SBl!113 hOOI' as the prooession, 

deoisiOI'l wns reaohed to extend the:lr aotivities to the 3ettlement 011 

Fl•ida,y 'lext. 1'1 this OO'l'lex:ion tm AotiTJg Conmissio'ler of Polioe 

reports that remarks were made as to the futility of e'ldeavcuring to 

stop the sale ar· Japanese goods i'l the Chinese city whoo suah goods 

were sold i'l m1oh larger qua6tities in the Settlamnt, and that the 

intentiOI'l wns e-,q:ressed of demOI'l5tt"ati8; b"lf'are the Binoere and Wing 

On stores in <rder to foroe tmm to desist from dealiYJg with Japal'J.ese. 

G"Uppl8111ent:lng this report, the Ueoretary states that several reports 

were made by deteotives il'J. the oroom il'J. the !lhi1'lese l'lity, as to the 

e1qr essiO'l of' ant i-f <r eig"l f eelil'J.g". 
\ 

The Chairman thoo oo111mnts Ol'J. the faot that the r.ommissioner of 

F<reigl'J. Affa:lrs 1 versi011 of' what hAd ooourred duriYJg the studellts 

dem01'J.StratiOI'l yesterd~, differed vory col'J.sidera.bJ,y from the Polioe 

report. Lt' Yang explained that the masters of ouo of' the sohools 

rep-esented iu the pro'!0ssiou 017Tlad oertain shops end that to pt'OVO 

the:i.r patriotism they had br-ought out goods of Japanese manufacture 

from these shops with a view to the:!r destructiou, end that another 

sohool, not wishing to be out-dooo, had raided Ol'le or t•ro other shops 

but that the whole a.t'fa:lr was some,·J!mt trivial. At this juncture 

members !li:'O infarmnd of the receipt of' a repol't frcm t.hc Hnodrro.ster 

of' the El lis K.'-doorie G<Jhool that all was l'J.OI'mal at. pr esel'J.t. but that 

he thou~·~ there mir)lt. m some d:!ffi01:lty tomorro•' mo~ninl" in vicvr 

of' the deo;sicl'J. roaohr<d b;r the tltudents Uniol'J. to take three drws 

holida;r. In regard to the expre sscd il'J.t rnt io'l of' the students t. o 

enter the Oettlcmont on Frida,y next to pursue th<: sane tactics as 

in l'lhinese territor:V-' and' in view of' the possibility ar it becomil'J.g 

necessar;r to oall upol'J. the Voluuteer Corps, Mr Mer1•:imo.n questions the 

des:l.rability of' oall:il'J.rc o•:tt the Je.pal'J.ese Company, expressing the view 

that their appcaral'J.OC in uniform may vrell r<)SUlt i'l precipitating 

d:lllordor: roombnrs gCl'J.erall,y are :inclined to agree. On th; other hand, 

it is pointed o•lt, thnt should the Japa'lilse r.ompnn.v l'J.Ot. be called upou 

and Bl'J.,Y serious loss c£ life or darmge to property result.. the 

responsibility thnr::f'or mi((h+. and fJ.l.'Obably would be ploced up011 the 

l'loul'J.r:il. Under the oiroumctnncr·s nl'J.cl upon a full <JO'lS; dcrntiCJtl of the 

lJ1"_t,ter, mcnbors cOl'J.cm• that the Voln>:tteer Mobilisatiol'J. Gchotoo should 

l'J.ot be i>:ttnl'fcred •'lith. 

At the oOI'lclnsiOI'l of the disousniO!l, rronbcrs record approval of 

a suggBstiOI'l made by the Aoting CommissiO!lor of' Police that hu sllould 

oall together oertaiu of' tlle leaders of' the student. s movement and 
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emphasise that the Conntlil's instl:"l:otions to him ,-rcrc to prevent 

th0ir ootivitics in th c GettlEtnsnt a•1d that t,hese instl:"l>otions vrould 

be striotl,v e>U' crced. Tt is understood that under no <lircumsto.noeS'I 

vfill the Acting r.omml.ssioner discuss tho merits or demerits at' the 

students movement . 

Gteff -Hospital mxpensos. M.3mb<Ts direct that the r.ouncil's responsibi-

lity :f'or hospit"l expenses be de:f'initoJ,v limited so as not to apply 

to venereal diseases a.nd a.looholism. It is reoognisod that this 

ruling oa.unot be striot~ apPlied but that it vrill have a. tendency 

to a.ot a.s a. detel!:' ent . 

Sooreta.riat - _Rc-orgonisation at' Gtef:f' Duties. Ill a. mer.,cu."aodum· submitted 

in rc:lf'crcmce to tlw growth et: the vrot'k of the SeGretar:l&b>!. onl to the 

neoessity f'or re-organisation so as to relieve tm Gecretat•y so i'Bl' 

as poss:lble of routinG vr<rk a.?ll matters of small importance by menus 

of' their dolP.gation to the Assistant, Secretaries, tho Georetary points 

001t th?..t under present oOTJditions it is qllitc impos-sible :f'or h:im to 

devote the neoossary thOilp'.,ht and oonsi.dora.tion to the marrr important. 

matt{):' s that require his sttantion. Guppl€mentiug this report, he 

refers to several matters at: detail in respect of which relief' oan 

be acccrded and a greater measure ar ef'f'ioionoy result. After 

prelimi>Ery oonsidol'a.tion, in the oourse of vmioh members generally 

indioa.te con<JUrrenoe with the Geat'eta.ry's recarone'lldations, the llll.ttcr 

is re:f'errOO. f'(l[' detailed oousidera.tiou cy the F-lnonoc CODII\ittce at 

its uoxt meeting. In the mea.nt:ime. Mr Brookc 13mith suggests a.ud 

ment>at"s oonour that the Georeta.ry should be given f'ull dis-(II'etion 

himscl:f' to dee.l ''lith lll<1'4Y nnttEI' s of tl'ivial :l.mpOl'ta>loe, without 

reference to members. 

The llnnioite.l G62;ette f'or Deoember 4 is submitted in proof' a.nd authorised 

f <r p.tbl.icatiOil. 

The tooetiryg adjourns a.t 6.05 p.m. 

) 

Chairman. 
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At the meetiryg or _the Council held O'l Wednesd;w, Deoembol' 1.0, 1.91.9, 

at 4.30 p.m., there sre: 

~esont: 

!.!Dssrs E. c. Poaroe ( Cha:lrmn'l) 

C.M. Bain 

J.H. Dollar 

A. Hownrd 

Vl.P. Lambe 

H.A.J. Maara.v 

W. L . Merril!Bn 

A. Brooke Gnrl.th a.m 

The 3o -ar eta.ry. 

lli3 a. th or Mt- . Ibllki.yama. BofOI:"e proooeediug to the ordinary business o:r the 

meeting the Chn1rmnn expressos the very deep regret or members upon 

learning that tho:i.r ooll.eague, 1!1:'. T. Ibuk:iya.rna, died at his 

res:l.dO'lce earl,y this mcrning after a very bri<'.i' illness. He refers 

in the most appreciative terms to the IUblio services rendered by 

Ul:'. Ibuki.vann as a mcli\Jer or Council, a.s a. nember a: the Fi=noc 

comnittee and as the counoil.'s rep!:'escntat:i-,m on the 3peoial Vioe 

Camdt,toe, IRld to the spirit af' co-operation and good wil.l. that 

oonsio.teutl,y oha.I"aoteriscd his relations with his oolleB(,:JUes. Members 

unau.imouszy associate themselves VJith these sentimonts and direct 

that. a.u expt"cssion a: their deepest regret and or sincere sympathy 

with lll:'s. Ibuk:cysnn ani the other members or Ur. Ibuk".iyn:m. 1 s family 

be reoOI:'ded in the m:!nut os and convoyed to lot"s. Ibuk:i,yama. 

In regard to the resultaut vacancy in the menbcrship or the 

Council., menb<rs concur w:ith the suggestio'l that the Clm:i.rrrnu shoul.d 

requ.o st the Ja.I-'Unese Consu 1-Gc'lCI"al to reoomneud another Japanese 

subjo et fer eo-option with~1t awaiting the result ar the election 

a: Cou'loil.l.<r s ill Felruary next. 

The mimtes af' the meeting a: December 3 a.ro ooot'irmod atld s:if;~d by the 

Ohlrlrmsu. With regard to 

001ll1Ii.ssion on :Municipal Bala.ries. A letter from Ul:'. Ritohie, the 

Post.al COIII!l!l.s siotlElr, is submitted expressing his inability to serve 

owing to his aPProaohi"Og departure from Ghan~i on leave. Btbject 

to ll'. Ritohie 1 s oonourrence, 1111 invitation to a.ooept memberShip on 

the Ccmm!.ssion 'vill be addrossud to his Buooessor. 

A request b~· t.he Treasurer that he be 

granted tho titl·J c:£ Troasure1• and Controller iu pla.oe af' that of 

Treasurer is subnittod and reo.d. Members aro gcucrally af' t.he 

opiniO'l that the recent dm:n'lds or Heads of Dcpa.rt1110nts for oha.~es 
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or title are s<>m:lvA1at i'a.roioal: 01'1 t,ho otblr hand, they have no rooted 

objeation to oompllanoe w:lth the Treasm•er 1 s request prov:lded that no 

speo:lal s:lgu:1fioa.noo ShaU attaoh to his new title, Whiah to avoid fVlY 

misuudorstatJLl:i.ng w:i.th other Depa.rtr.:r:mte, will be "TreasUL•er Slld 

Comptroll~" atld not "~easur&l' atld Cootroll.or, • 

Sewage Dis~o_sal - B!!9terio~. In a further report submitted the 

Health Of'f'ioar eJqreSses tho view that the llBgnitude or the expenditure 

that will be involved oo sowage wcrks and their mai'ltona.noe is suoh as 

to mke the question or what Pay Shall be attaahed to the appointmmt 

of Bovmgo Gpeoialist i11111&torial, that the bE'.st maYl obtainable will be 

the ohor1pest, that his ooro experience is tha.t sowage ahcmists are not 

ao a rule T!J3n or arw groat attailllllOnt , that it is essential that an 

exooptiooall,y good ma.n be solaoted and that lla.jar Fryo snould be 

apPointed :lf' his appoint;rm'lt is roa.sO'le.b],y possible. Tm viows or the 

Camnissionor of Ptlblio Works have not been submitted and pend~_ng their 

submissiou lll:l!lbers dei'or deoisiou in the lll3ttor, 

Btudent ll.~.!tt !l!ld Japamse Bqyoott. It is noted that this movement 

paased off' withoat Ulltoward incxl.dent so f'a.r as ·the Bettlcrnent was 

oonoorned and that althou€C:J, thor_e was f'UJrther looting of shops and 

destrllatiOU of goods in Chinese torritary, l'l.arrna.l OO>'lditiO'lS have 

sinoe boon restored vlith the return of' the students to their studies, 

Volullteer cow. 

Promo_tio'll!_. The 1'-ollovling proomoti011.s arc approved upoo the reo=uda.-

ti01l3 of' t:!lG c cmrnan.dal'l.t:

~A" CQ!l!Il!l.~itish. 2'l1l Lieut. E.W. Godf'rey to be Lioutenal'l.t. 

First Reserves. 2rx1 Lieut. O.H. R,yde to be Lieutallent. 

J.edioJ1o_l stof:f Lieutellant N .H. Bolton to be Captain. 

Appoiutm<Pt of CQ!JJl-anda.nt. A te logt'am i'rQll the Loud on A{r,Elllt s is 

submitted stating that Mr. Keswiok is unable to reoOI!I!OOl'l.d Lieut. 

Colonel D1 Aroh 3ni~h. that the War Qf'f'ioe ha.3 beOl'l. requested to 

nominate further oo.ndida.tes al'l.d Ell'lquiring whether they should make the 

appointmmt subjcot to J.l'. Kcsvriok 1 s appt•oval. In this ool'J'lexioo a 

note f'rom lla-jor Trueman is submitted in refere'l'loc to a Major 

(Aot.illg L:!.e•1t-Col.) HUUO'l D.3.0. a1" the Royal 3US30X Regimen~ 

atta.ohod to the British Military Mission at Vladivootook alld at 

JrOsent on his WV<f HOtlD to l!bgla111l; _ He rofors to this aff'ioer's 

Qlla.lji\tila.tions al'l.d states that, from enquiries nnde, he would apPaa.t' 

to be a most suitable oalldidn.te f'or appoil'l.tl'IJ3nt. The 3eoretary ha.s 

alreail;r tz logt-aphcd to h:lm at Ban Fra.l'l.oisoo instructing him to a.pP~ 

to the Wm• Qrfioe should ha des:h•e the appoiutmel'l.t aHd mellbors now 

direct that the LOndO'l Agents be i'lll'ormed ar the possibility or his 

nnkiug a.pPliGation al'ld that they be authorised to appoillt him or to 
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appoint suoh other oaY!didatc as ma..v '00 apPJ:' ovcd by ltr. K.eswiok. 

A repwt by the CQllllBlldaut is 

Subnittad iu ret'ere'loc to the loatl by the Amerioau G<weromout of two 

Gatling guus 011 the terms sot fwth :1n :a letter from the Amarioat1 

C01l8ul-aeueral to the Cha'irllBu at: C0111:1oil at: Ja.uuary 22 snd :1n the 

Cb.a:lrmc.u 1 s repl3" at' Jauu!ll'y 31, He states that the gutlS have uow 

beeu mounted iu aoowdanoe with the l'!ounoil' s stipulatiOtl so as to 

rorxier thsn suitabl.a fer llBU handlir.lg ani he reoOI'liiio'!lds that. the 

COil1loil1 s aooeptanoe be of'fioie.ll.y not. :If ied :1n the Gal'lette, a 

reoamoonda.ti011 whioh is audersed by members atld up0t1 Which aoti0t1 

will be taken aooCit'dingl.y. 

Ch:lna 1 s_~'[~jleasurE!§_:_]t.9gistrati0t1 at: Ehe!w Gub;lellts. Iu a report 

submit.ted the Aoting l'lOII'IIIdDsiOtlor a(' PoliGo suggests thnt it is. 

soaroel.y wCit't,h <mile for the council to oout:lnoa the registratioa or 

the addresses at: GerllBU and .Anstro-Rungariau SlbjecJts up011 the:lr 

&•rival in the Settloroout in view at: the lax methods adopt.ed by the 

Chiuase Authorities iu the matter at: tha:lr o011trol. He points out 

that they are appa:'eutl;y' allOW'Od to travel aqrmere aud every'W'h<re 

rlth011t restriotiOil iu the matter at: passpat"t s and. that uuder the 

o:lrCIWD8t.anoes it 1s eltt.remel;y' d:l:rfiou1t fer the Police to take 

aotiOil i'l oaso s of' refusal to register. :U:embers OOtlOill' with the 

suggastiot1 at: the Aoti'O€; 'ccmnis siol'lllr. but oonsidar that baf' we 

effeot :13 g:l.veo thereto, the llBt,ter should be brOil~t to the atteutiOil 

at: the Senier COtlsul, Ylhioh the l'lha:h'ma.n undertakes to do. 

-i Library Ccmnittee. The Rev. llt'. D. lil.oGillivra.y1 s o0t1Bri to serve 0t1 · 

this Camdtteo in pla.oe at' the Rev. C.E. Darwent is uoted. 

The ~ioipal Gal'lette fat' Deoember ll is submitted in proof aod IDthoriscd 

fer publioatiOil. 

The meeti:gg adjourns at 5 .lO p.m. 

~ I' 
~ ~· 1 J ,_.. ·'!. .... ~., ~ 
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At the me%iTlp, of the lloun<!il held 0'1 WedT\esdey~aember 17, 1919, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

J;Tesent: 

Mlssrs E .r:. Pee.roe ( Cha:lrman) 

C.M. Bain 

J.H. noue.r 

A. HO"l!l.l'd 

W.P. I.cmbe 

H.A.J. Ma.oray 

W .r .. Merr:!.ma.n 

A. Brooke Gmith 

The Searete.ry am 

Assistant Georetar'j•. 

Membersh4p. To f'ill the vaoaney resnlti~ f'rcm tre death ri: 10:-. T. 

IbUld,YMn, Mr. Yarm.sBki, tre Japa'llese t'lO'l.sul Gel'Xlral, has suggested 

10:-. D. Goh, 'llia:irm1n of the Japanese Produoe and Ghare Exoha'lge • 

Mr. Goh will be abseT\t f'rom Shar:tghai f'or the Tle·ct. vreek or te'll da,ys 

but mBTrbcrs approvB that an invitatiO'l to join the r.ounoil be 

addressed to him upo'l his return. At members' reqnest, Mt•. LPmbe 

agrees to f'ill the vaoa'ley in the mcTTbcrship of the f!Ileoi!J,l Viae 

~~C)_Q_,_ 

The nrl.'lutes of the meati'llg of Deo0mber 10 m-o oO'lf'irmcd and s:l{;nod b,y 

the Cha:lrman. With regard to 

CommissiO'l 0'1 Municipal Galar:i.es. Mr. I.wall' s written oO'lsent to 

serve is submitted a'ld noted. From oo'l'TersatiO'l. with Mr. Ritollie, 

the· Gearetary has gathered the jmpressiO'l that the ncm:lna.tiOil of' his 

Deputy would soareel.y be lik<'~l.Y to accord with his vievrs; on the other 

hand he volnnteered to f'1ll''lish the CommissiO'l with sueh inf'armatiO'l. 

as to the pay and terms ri: servioos obtaini"lrc in the Postal Gervioe 

as may be desirerl and as ma.v be possible. U'lder tre e:ircumstanoes 

members are of the opiniO'l. that it is unnecessary to '"appoint a 

substitute f' ar Mt• P.itehie !lrld aooCit'dingl.v the melt.b ~'.I' ship ri: the 

llommissi0'1 as it n<l"r stands "Till bo published i'l an em-ly issue of' 

the Gaz:et te . 

Treasnr er's Agreemo/\t. The t'lhairman states that Mr. Good ale has 

expressed appr eoia.tiO'l. ri: the terms up0'1 whioh the renewal of' his 

agr oemc'lt a.'ld his ahange of title have been approved. 

China 1 s Wm· Measm-cs~ Registrati0'1 of Encli\Y Gub:leots. The Chs:irman 

ha.s secn. the GeniCit' Oons1ll and H.M. CO?lSUl Gcnaral, both of' whom took 

\ the vievr that the Oounoi~ should oO'ltil'lll e the rcgistra.tiO'l. of the 
-~ \· ,' 
\~'j···~ addresses of' German a.'ld Austro-Hunga.rin.'l subjeots upon their m-rival .... _....., 

' .. 
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i'll the Gettl"JJJll'Ilt i11 so f'n.r as they mn.v preso'llt themselves for suah 

registratio'll, but that 'llO aotio'll should be takc'll to bring delinquents 

i>tto Court. 

The mi'llutes of the meeting of thn Hnalth l'lommittee r£ Deoembar 11 are 

submitted a'ld oOTif'irmed. With regard to 

!)[' • I:nvis - Afq:'eente'lt Re11Bwa.1. The Ohe.:l.rm!\n states that the 

Gearete.ry has poi>rt.ed out that the purohe.se r£ e. motoroor far the use 

at: Dr. navis was e.pproved some e~teen m=ths e.go i'l oO'lsidere.tiO'Il 

c:£ the faot that he was required to reside at quarters pr-ovided in 

the IsolatiO'Il Hospital gt'OU'lds and also i'l ord<Jr to provide him with 

a quiokor rroa'ls of transit i'll OO'l"loxiO'l with his supervisat•y work as 

2T1d Assista'lt Health Gf'fi'l P.r. As Dr. rnvis rll1 not. be oompelled to 

reside i'l an.v parti<Jula.r distriot upO'Il his returr1. fran leave arxl e.s 

hi~. du+,ies as 1st Assistant Health Qf'fioer will not i'lvolvt! e.n.v 

L .-J wh<Y~h•H' h<:- .i-; still t.o be- p"•ovid;Jd ••rlth a oar. In this oo•l'lOxion 

the H::alth Qf'fio•w' s vievr is 'lOtcd thnt, if he is deprivBd af' his oro• 

he may not :improtnbl,v refuse to retul''l to Shanghai. Monber "• h<YNever, 

una'l:imousl.y oO'IlOUL' with the Cha.:irman th&. !)[' • De.vis sho.11d 'lOt 

reooivo &'W e.dvantaLl)3 OVIJl' the Deputy Oormrd.ssionor of Polioe e.l1d the 

Deputy OOinmissiOI'ler of Publio Wm•ks, both of v.hom w:l.ll bA oo'lSj.dero.bly 

senia• to h:lm as sUb-ho'lds at: departmer~ts and are required to travel 

about t.he Se·~tl.f"n~n+. i'l the dismm·c;o of their duties to a fm· 

gt'C'lt.er exte'llt tha'll he will, tliat an offer of rene,.ro.l upon the tarms 

reoommeTJded b;r the Henlth CUliJJlit+,ee plus a looomotioo all(JV{aTJOe of 

therefcre ooostituto favrurabl(l treatme'llt, and t,ha.t the oru• for~mrl,y 

a110<l<tf,od to h:L'I solA uso ltlould be tra.nsf erred for gooeral department

al use. It is d:ireoted that this viev1 be rof erred to the Health 

Oomnittee fOt' oons:ideratioo in the first i'lStBI'loe before an.y def:in.ite 

aotiOI'l is ta.kO'Il th<WOO'Il, 

nefer1·ed Le:w3 Bo•ms the Oha:irTM'Il expla.:i.TJ.s ill detail the sevornl 

diffioulti•~s ·~hat ·havo arisen as also the Oorymit,tee's reoom•re'llda~lous 

thcreo'll. Ho poi'lte. out, that upO'Il furth<>.r oOI'lsider<\tioo·, it appeArs 

th:ott. tho l'lomm;_t,tP.CJ' s fo1rth reoomnonda.tion :if permitted to stand, in 

the form i'll vlhi<lh it is rooorded, rm..v defeat the i•1tention of the 

menbors that i'll 'lO OI'\Se shall the bonus o011l'!1enoe to aemouc prtor to 

Aug"•st 1, 1914. He aooordinp;J,y suggests ood Jmmbors oO'Ilour that the 

_,\ reoormxmdation i'll questioo be sm<Jnded to read as fo11D¥Ts:-

~N\. 
'~_;-...., 
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1 4. That the bReis upon whioh the Deferred Leave Bonus ha.s 

be et1 is sued be mai'lta.ined, but that, :r or the purpose of' 

asoerta.ini'lg the date :f'ran vmioh suoh barns shall ocmconoe to 

a.oarue, emplo,vos, vmose lAst leave pri<r to the 011tbreak of 

vmr vms deferred ovr.l.ng to the exigenoies of the servioe, shall 

be or edited with the period of suoh deferme'lt, but so that the 

bonus shall not i'l an,y oo.se ocmnenoe to aoCli'ue bef<re August l, 

1914,. 

In refere'loe to the views reoo1-ded on this subjcot 

8lld in ref'ere'loe to the loan requ:irements of the Eleotrioity 

Departme?lt for 'llBlCt year, Mr Brooke fbith O'lqu:ires whether an.v 

monetary guara.'lte e or seourity deposit is required in the oase of 

po•..er oOI'ltraots al'Xl, upOI'l rooeiviYJg a repl,•r i'l the aff:lrma.tive, 

further o'lquires whoth0r suoh guaa•ante as or deposits ar a based upon 

the relative oapital outla,y or the Department i'l providing the povror 

required i'l aaoh ease 0 Ha suggests that. :tr they are not, tho poiut 

should reoeive the Ele<Jtrioity f'.ommitte.e' s oareful oo'lsideratiou, 

pa.rtioularl,y :In view or t11o ever present possibilitoy or a. fina.>loia.l 

orash, th~ olosing d01>m or mills 8o1ld th(l fa.ilnre of oonrum(lrs to 

fulfil the:ir obligatiO'lS to take the tnppl~· r£ ourrent oontraoted for, 

vben, the Oounoil would uot improb.Wl,y be unable to rooover mm•e than 

a. trifling }roportion or it.s heavy oapita.l out.lE\v iu pt'OV:i.ding the 

requisite generating pla'lt for the suppl,y in question o Members 

oonoorring, Mr M3rr:bm'l undertakes to briTlf': this poi'li, baf'ore the 

Eleotrioity Cor:unittoe for oo'lsidm•atiOI'lo 

Th"l mi>1ut es or the m~t!!-A"!R_of the ~h _oo~t.te_e_ of' Deoembar l5 are 

submitted and oonfirmcd o M3mb·.Jrs l!l'O informed that sign.ed aoknowlcdg -

mo'lts that the King's Regulation 8o1ld the Ge?lernl Polioe Regulatioos 

were explai'lOd to them have be911 found amongst the papers of' the 

reoruits reoe'lt l.v O'lgaged and sent. rut by the Lo>rlon Agents, that. 

Oa.rtwright and OossO'l ware arrested yesterda.Y mortling, that the 

];rOSe<Jiltion 'llmS oQlllllnood in Ho!.tlo Polioe OOUl't t.oda_y and adjo•:aoued 

until tomarr cwr a'ld that, so f a.r as the Aoting Oonmds si on er of' Polioe 

has been able to asoertain, thoro has been no strike davelopment oo. 

tho part. of the othm:' reoruits o 

Th~ nrl.Yllltes of the mocti!ll! of the W<!'X!!.Jt~Lttee et: Deoembor 15 are 

submitted and oo•"t'irnXJd, menbors d:lreotin~ or.dssiO'l ct: tho remarks 

i'l regord to Hoi.r. Vioo ~>nsul in ohargo of the I.e.m Off'loe uuder the 

head:lng PlllJlio Gohool far G:irls --~-o-'_1!. _F:_e~. si'loe these remarks 

were made no'v by the Oomnltt.ee but by the Comnrl.s siouer of Publ.io 

I<:___\ 
\, 'J ~~ 
;\~ ,, 

War ks 8o1ld sinoe their i'loln si on ill the mi'lut os will uot serve a.o.v 

useful pur]lo!leo 
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'{ Volunteer Ca.•ps . 

I il ~ ' 

Renevial of Commissions. Upon the reocmne'ldation of the C01T11181'ldar.t 

the ocmnissions r:€ the :f'ollOVTi'llg are authorised :f'or re'levral:

Rosarve r:€ Cl'fiocrs. Lieut. G.B. Neill from Ju'le 1, 1919, 

Q!li>1ese Cloml'6~· Lieut. T.A. Zeefran2aptembor 6.1919 . 

.J!lpanc se CO!l!@W. Captain T. Yamauohi from neocmber l2, 1919. 

CUstoms flOll!PS'lY· Captain H.D. Hill.iard from DecombE!I' 12, 1919. 

Pranotion. 

Reserve of Offioors. Upon the reoc:mmeudation of the Camna.ndant 

the pranotiO'l of Lioot. A.J. Btevro.rt. to be Oapta.:ln is approved. 

A note :f'rom the Beoretary to the 

Eleotrioity Comnittee is submitted, :f'crVIIIJ.'ding, with the rlevrs of 

that OOimllittee, a latter eJJBnating fr0r.1 the tlhanghai ~triotic, 

Fduca.tional and Clanmercial Federa.tion on the Slbject of the 

Eleotricity Depm•tme'lt 1 s use or Jap:mese coal, together vrith a. draft 

repl;r suggested by the Eng:i.necr-iTl-Chie:f' and Manager. Mambers are 

or opi"liOil that snould this letter require a full repl,y it oould 

soat'ool,y be i"l bcUer f crm than that suggested: on the other hand it 

appears to them tha.t at most a bare aoknawledgment should be sent 

unless it should be :f'Oil'lld Oil further iuvestiga.tioo that the siguatory 

Mr T .G. Wa•1g is a :f'iotitious porsoo, in whioh oas•3 his lut.ter should 

be ignored. This view will be conmunioated to the Elcotrioity 

OOIJlllittee, 

Byelavrs. Letters frQII the BeTlior Co'll8ul under date October 23 a'ld 

Deoember 13 are subnitted s:lgmfying the assent of the Diplomatio 

Body to the oode of Byelaws drawu up Qv" the Consular Body published 

ill the Mu>1icipal Gazette or Ju>1e 26 and passed at the IJpocial 

Meet:ing of Ratepayers 0'1 Jul,y 11. In directillg publication of this 

assent :in the u&al form m::ml:>ers approve of ellqlliry of the Bellior 

· CO'lSUl as to the fate of the Ooulloil' s Bye law in regard to the 

lioensing of pr:inti'lg establisl:Unents, eto. whioh was also passed 

ey the Ratepa.yers 1nl as to whioh no official oomnunioatioo has 

be En received from the Oon&lar Body, 

Anllllal Inspootioll of Bohools - Report of Permanent EduoatiOI:l C011r.1ittee. 

The report of the Committee upon its reoemt inspeetioll of the 

Oouuoil1 s aohools Olld those :in receipt of gra.nts-ill-o.id is subnitted 

arxl. the views o:r the flc:rnml.ttce Oll the :f.'ollovi'lg poifl}.s are llOted 

:in partioular :-

:j.. Tho.t the re-cO'lstruction of the Thomas Hanbury llohool for 

Girls, o'l'l its prese>1t site or pre:f'erabl,y Ol'l o. UCJW' site further 

a.f ic ld, where land is purchasable at a reasO'lable prioe, is 

desirable. 
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2. That. the oondi tio'l or t.he Jewish Sohool is far from 

sat.iafa<Jtcry a'ld of small aredit. t.o t.he COllllllltlit.y and t.hat. 

unless some perma'lo'llt improvemo'lt i:> effe<Jted during t.he 

oaning year, dis oont.i'rlllanoe or t.he gra 'lt-i'l-Gid should be 

seriousl;v oonsidered. The Cha:l.rman observes in t.his oonnexion 

that the Chairman or the Committee was very strongly in favour 

or reocmne"'1liil'lg it.s :lnlnediate disoo'lltitiUanoe. M.• Howa.rd thereupon 

explains the position at' the Jewish School, that it is ooudu<Jted 

at a total oast or from $18,000 t.o #20,000 a year, raised by 

voluntary subsoription, that the ohildreu in attendanoe are 

mostl;v those who oamot a.ffard to attend other sohools, and 

that. disooT:ttinua.'loe ar the counoil' s gt'&nt-i.n-aid V10Uld almost. 

oert.ainl,y result iu the earl,v olosure or the sohool with 

oonsequent deprivation or eduoatiooal facilities for those in 

att.eudanoe t.hereat. Under these oiroumsta'lces, he urges meni:>ors 

not to sa>10tion disooTlti'llUanoe of the grant but rather to l!Vf 

the views rf: the Pel'IIIP'lcnt Education Ccmnitte e bEt' at' e the 

Secretary to tho Sohool so that he m!V{ b1•inr, these views to 

the attention of the Gohool Ccmnittee in arder that suoh 

improvements as may be possible may be made. Members cooour. 

3. That t..'lle Cou~il lilould seoure the sorvioes or au Iuspeotor 

af Eduoation, in view af the inoreasc in eduoatiooal work and or 

the fact that it. is increasingl;v diffiouU :for the Permo.noot 

Eduoatiou Cannittee to give this wark its effioicnt oversight. 

Iu this oonuex:l..on the Ch!drman refers to a suggestion mOO.e 

saoo few years ago that Ill' Billings, Headmaster or the Pub lie 

Sohool far BO'JS, should be apPointed Iuspeotor af Eduoation, 

at the sam<J titoo rennrki'lg that suoh an appointment vrould be 

like],y to oreate friot.ion, i'l'lasmuoh as the lilads of the Chi'l'lose 

sohools vrould probabl;y resent the appoi'l'ltm01'lt of the Head af one 

or the foreic('"l sc.hoolR in a supervisory oapanity. M.• Merriman 

rEmarks t.hat there •vould surel,y be i'l'lsuf'fioie'l'lt vn:rk to give 

full t:lmo cmplo,ymcnt to a'1 Fduootionnl Inspeotar, vmercupon the 

Chairma'l'l suggests a'l'ld members agree, that. t.he proposal af the 

PermaneTlt EduoatiO'l Coinnittee oould probabl;r be met by al'l'aTJge

maat w:l.th the Hongkcmg Utrlversity to oooduot periodical 

:lnspe otions or all or the Council' s sohools at i'ltervals of 

every tvro or t~ee years. This sugge st.ion will be submitted 

to the Pert~ntlertt. Eduoation Comnitteo. 

Th0 OOI11:1C'ltS of the Pormane'lt Ed.uoatioo Committee, in so 

far as th•J.Y reL'lte to the Cou'1Cil1 s FoPeig'l a>U t:hi'lese wohooJ.s 

will be ocmm1T1i•mted to the Fa.•eig'l'l and f':hi'l'lese Educational 

Ccmnittees respcctiVD],y, 
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The lv!J!l_ioiJ)61 Ge.zotte for Daaember 18 is submitted :in p1•oof and authorised 

for publ.ioa.tion. 

The me eti!ll! a.djour•1s a."':- 6. 05 p.m. 

Chairmn'l1. 
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At the moeti!!l! <J: the llOWlllil held Ol'l Mo"Xia,y, De<lcmber 2Q, 1919, 

a.t 4.30 P.m., there are: 

PresCT'\t: 

Messrs E.ll. Pea.roe ( llha.irmnn) 

0 .M. Bain 

A • HOVta.rd 

W.P. Lambe 

R .A . J. M e.<lrn.Y 

W,L. Merr:ima.n 

A. Brooke 9nith 

The Georeta.ry and 

Assistant Georetary. 

~b5e"lt: 

Lfr, J .H. Dollar. 

The minutes of the tOOeting <J: Deocmber 17 a.re oo.-f'irmed and signed by 

the Ohairmn'l. With reg!lt'd to 

198. 

OorrrnissiOTl OTl Muni<lipe.l Ue.la.l•ies. A letter !'ran Mr. MaArthur o!' 

the HOI'lgkong and Ghanghai Bn.nk is submitted tenderi"lg his rosj.gna.tiOTl 

!'rom 1113mbership of the llamdttee OTl his trans1'0.r to Kobo. To !'ill 

the resulting vnonncy th'l (:hairm.."'n undertakes to enquire af' Mr. 

Gtephen as to the possibility of Mr. 'f{y!'\os aooepting membership. 

Ili'. Davis - Agreement R<mewal. MJmbers note that their views in 

!. ·;· !i reg01•d to the terms that ftl.ould bc o1'1'erod to Or. J)R.vis have boO'l 

endorsed by momb8rs of the Heslth Ocmnitteo. 

The mi"l,~tes O'.' the me•,+,;_!'\~ af' tho Watch Comnitt.co af' December 15 arc 

submitted !P'ld ooni':ll·med. 

In his report upOTl the 5ente1'\oe of ono da.v' s :imprisOill'l'ent passed 

up011 Cartwight e."ld CossOI'l the ACJting llamdssioner of Polioo directs 

attention to the re~mrks d: H.M. Police Magistrate when passinf, 

5e111:.o'loe, th!JI:. the o1'1'o"loP.S of which tht~se ex-menbors of the Foroo 

wore ooTIV'ioted wore not seriou::;, a"Xi he suggests unofi'ioial represen -

t.atiOI'ls with a vie•r to the oat"rootion of t.h& wrong :impressiOI'l thereby 

oreatod. The Oha:ir~mn has spoken OTl the subjeot to R.M. Assistant 

Judge W'ho OOI'l<J11rs w:i.th the vie•r5 unan:imons J.v e'ltpr'e ssed ·by menber s 

that no uscf'ul purpose would be served by pursui1'1f! the matter and 

aooOl'di>lgl.v no aotiOI'l vrill be tn.ken 01'1 the Aot:ing Oomm:issioncr' 5 

suggestiO!'\. His reoomnendatiOTl is however approved t.hn.t passages 

H001e and quarters until depilrture be pl'ovided !'or t.he two men 

oonoerned. 

Commandant at~ends. 

A lettnr !'ran the Beoretary to the 
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Commission is subnit"ood requesti~g tlopios of tha evido~oo taken 

bcf<re the Court of Enqu:h'Y on Novembsr 1, 1918. or the fiooings of 

that OOill't a•ld ar o<:rtai'l ot..hol' documot:~ts as als<J information on 

various poi'lts • In his report whioh is also submitted i'l comment 

on these requests, the Comrmn.dent poi'lts out that the 00\Il't of Enqujr;.; 

was oalled by h:im to deal with a quastiO'l af' disoipllno, that the 

Vollltltoer Ocrps O~ssion as a l'lon-ndlitarv oOtllllission could not 

deal with the matter, that:. the o'lly person e'lt.it.led to a copy af' the 

avidenoe aoo .fil'ldings af' t.he Court vrould bo a.n officer ar vollltltcer 

tried QY' cowt martial in respect af' an.v matter ar thi~ rcportad 

upon QY' the t'lowt of Enquir:r, a'ld that no one was il'l faot. so tried 

l'lOl' was a'1,y ohlll'go even framed. !•1 OIIIPlliication of his report, am 
i'l referel'lOe to this point., the Canmania'lt states that ho.d the 

Oounflil itself' i'lstitut8d a~ el'lqu:!ry there vrould have been 1'10 

obj'Jot,ion to it" bd'lg furrlishoo "Tith the evide'lcu alld f'irdings of 

the t'lOIJr~ ar Enqui:!'y, <ut that· as a matter ar pri'l<Jiple and precG<iant 

he wa.s bound to ob j ~<Jt to the:h• p:>odno tiO'l to a nO'l-militro-y 1'10'1-

Coumil c:ommis:Jion. Ho f'ul'ther .emphasises that any mat.ter 1'111."1!dshed 

to tile t'lormds,liO'l bv volu'lt3Cl'!l or a'l:r evido'lcO given qy them as 

rltne.ascs bet'Ol•e the OCJr:lllP.ssiO'l would be e'lt:irel,y ar a vollltlta.r:y 

ahal'a.otClr sinco the Contnis sion had no ccrn-pulsory povrers ove1• th:lm, 

Moml.>ors cooour with tho COlllna.•·doot 's views on this a•ld 0'1 the ot!lcr 

poirrt.s rais0d by the Oor:mission and rep].y i'l the se'lsa ar the 

COI!lllla1lda'lt 1 s rope1·t is accardi•¥<l.Y direct ad. 

submitted thn ~ the liar Offioo had ncrni'ln.tod Lirnt<mant Mlorlc l MBl'J.·-

Joh'lSO'l, C.i.I.G., ;:u:J.O. • R.F.A. fOl' this appointmr:nt alld that Mr. 

end ea· sed b.v J,Jajo,· Tru '111'11'1 and telcgraphi<J r opJ.y is ac<Jm•di'lrol:r 

directcJd reqnest,:inF the Lo•rlon Ap;Clnt,s to npnoi'lt this '!ffi<Jor 011 

th8 terms of the Cou'l-,tl' s t<~legram of Ma1•oh 26 and to request the 

War Of'fice to assist in scouring a'l earl,y passaga. ---
The Acting comnis sio'ler ar Police attends. 

THE LOCAL GITUATION. 

Gt 1!;1 ~ .M_oy_9!11_Ei-q_l:. __ -_ p_oy...!!.~tj; _ _9f __ J_~l_e_se Go~d_s_. l'l r epl.v to m <Jnber s the 

Act:iug Comrniasiorler of Poli<Jf• st!l.t'ls that the bo.\'tlOtt shows no signs 

of abati'l1g and that there have bec'l furth Cl.' instances o:r the 

dest1'l Gtiol'l of Jupo.'lese goods i'l llhi>~eso t erritary b~' stu•lc'lt 

danonstrators, bu.t. that no at.tom1,-t. has bc0l'l ma.cb to P''l'SUC t.hese 

tant.ios in the Uottl<Jmnnt. 

The Chairman states that, in r~spoose 

to a tebphone rre ssn.f"C, he visited tho UenioP Co'lsu 1 at. the G cner al 
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Hospital on Deoember 24, when the latter pt'od11ocd a letter frcm the 

Dqyen of tho Diplomatio Body in Peking under date November 28 not:li'y -

ing the agreement at' tha.t Bod,y to a modus operandi for the enf <n:'aement 

within Foreig>J. Gettlements and Conoessions at' the Chinese Government 

Gtamp Tax. The lr/;.t,;r was not ver:r explioit, but it ap:r.om·ed that 

enf<r0•1ment vlithin the Uettlcrncnt vrould be through the instrumentality 

<:£ the Municipal Police and on >J:Je Genicr Consul asking his views 011 

this propos.-1.1 he replied that sinoo the l'!oum il had not. reooived a-o.y 

oonrnnnicntion on the Tn11tter, it had not giv31'1 it anv oollSideration, 

but that he felt sure that the imposition at' the Tax vwuld be strongly 

resented and resisted by the OJ.inese r.ommunity. 

A letter frorn the Clhineso General Olamber of Cornmoroc is then 

submitted aW read stating that. Chinese merohants wouln not pa,y the 

Ta.'ll:, t.hat. the Chamber had wired t.o the Govarl'llll0nt requosti'lg revision 

at' the at'der requiri-o.g it.s elJf'at'O(JJ)ent in the Gettlem:mt and that the 

Counoil was requested to note the crhanber' s views and to a.ot in 

aooordanoe therevlith. The Gecrc_;tary therrupon reminds m3-r.:bors that 

every attempt of' the Clhinesc Government in the past to exercise a'l',· 

control: on trade in the Gettl(lllmt at' to impose an.y form at' taxation 

on crhin!lSO res:L:l cnt.s in the Gettlcment, cxcupt th.J Government Land Tax, 

has bocn oonststcTrt,J.y and suooossi'ulJ.y opposed by the r::ouncil with tho 

suppat't at' the r:onsullll' Body, as for example in the oase of the 

attempted establish1113nt of salt, salt-petre and sulphur monopolies 

lllld the collection of lekin, and that :li' the Cou11oil accedes to the 

lev,tr c£ the Gt.amp Tax iu the Bettlanent it will t,hereby establish a. 

precedent t.hat will unquestiotla.bl.Y lead to further attempts 1:1'{ the 

Chinese Gove:rtlllll'lt to impose other taxation in the Gottlcment vdth 

results that oa-n onJ.y be contemplated vlith the ~a vest a.ppreh()11Sion. 

Full.v col'l<lll'riTJg wit.h this via.v, members d:lr e et that. a. o ow or the 

lott.er from the Chi11ese G<Jnm•al Chamber c£ Comncrco be fm·~ded to 

the Consular Body •·lit.h an exrress ion of the Council's vie•rs and 

st.roug pt'Otest aTld that this action be notified to tho Chamber. 

In t.his ool'l'lcxion ocrtn.in extra.ots from the Olinese rress a-nd the 

Polioe Reports or the po.st fevr days are. submitted a11d it is noted that 

t.he OPPosition of' a substa•Itial section at' the crhinese Comnunity 

oouplad vlith the threat a: a general strike is direotcd uot. af~ainst 

t.he Tax itself blt against its erli'arcemcnt by the COillloil. It seems 

probable hooever that this-is llXlreJ.y camouflage, and that by objecting 

to etlf'arooment by the Counoil Who alone cooln ellf'<lt'co payment of tre 

TaXM in the Gettleme11t, this seotio'l'l of the l'!hinese Canmunity oollnt 

upon avoidan<>o <:£ the Tnx. 
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Ch:j,_'1l!_f!2]1._o..E_;:_eso'ltat._i_~ ~t]l.!J__Q_~ail -:_(!._M_._R~ From Polioe De.il.v 

Repat'ts am from elct.raots from the r.Jli'lese press which have beer1 

submitted to m:nnbors, it is uotcd that the Ama.lgama.t3d Gooiety ar 

Gtreet Ut:rlcro.s has rcoe'ltl;r passed a resolution to refuse peyme'lt ar 
the Ge'leral Mu'l1ioipal Rate a'ld to deolarc a general strike should 'lO 

sa~isfaotory reply be reoeived to the derrn'ld for Chi"l:lse represoota -

ticro. cro. the Counoil !liJd for am:mdmcut at' the Lam Regula.ti011B. 

As bearing up011 the looal situation o.s affe oted by these several 

matters, a'ld i'l oorrrne'lt on the views reoordod at the flOU'l'lil meeting 

on Novombor 26, a very able a'ld oanprehe'lSi"lllo report b;r the ,.M.tin~ 

Ccmmissio'ler ar Polj.oe ._is submitted ocro.ourriug with the view that the 

Oouuoil ma,.y have to faoe a situaticro. ar extreme gr-avity withi'l the 

'lext few morrt.hs am sctti>Jg forth gt"aphioall,y a'ld iu detail the 

ocmditions u1l<ler wllicll SU<lh a 11it•1 atiD'l may arise and the preparations 

that should, iu his opi1lion, be ma.do to me et it.. He poi'lts out that 

so far as the polioe Fut'oo is OO'lOOr'lOd the matter is 11Bi'l:l<r depo'ld·3'lt 

on: 

Readiness.. H·3 rei' ::Jrs to the Mobilisaticro. Instruations ream J,y 

issued to the Facoo and ar vrhioh a aopy has a.l.ready been submitted to 

the Wat"oh r.ommittoe. Those inst,ruotions, whioh would oome into forae 

almost autonatieall,y ·in the event ar threatonod or a.tltual trouble, 

will 1r ing the "Thole Foroo irrt.o a aonditio'l to deal with any emerg0'lcy 

tha-':. may arise, and are PJ.rticularl,y des:!.g'lod to tide over the i>terval 

between a.n outbreak a'ld the developnent ar evel'lts, when speoial 

·treasures suitable to the oooasion oau be adoptod. 

Numbers.. He does not reoO!m"!le'ld oo,y inorease in the stre'lgth ar 

the Fat'e4,'"0. Branoh at' the Fat'oe, holding the vievr that a Gikh polioEma.YJ 

is as good as a fat'eign poliocma.n, whilst his oost to the !"l01:11l1U1lity 

is cro.ly about 011o-e~th cf that ar the f orme>r. To provide for a 

rosorve fer e1113rgcl'lay he reaonm011ds that the existing strength ar the 

Gikh Branch, whi<Jh is based on pres011t time needs, be inoreased by 

fjfty at a.n approx:lma.te inclusive oost ar 'i'l6,000 fat' the first YiJ ar. 
This reoamJct'ld:~.ticro. io approv-ed. 

Iuf'Ot'tm.ti011. He states that the I'ltelligeno<~ Offioe att.aohed to 

tho Cr:iminal I'lvestigation Dcpa.rtma'lt. has reaahcd a high staLe ar 

et'fioieuoy, but tha.t it oannot pr operl;y ho.'ldle matters c:£ looa.l 

inf'Ot'maticro., whioh nnst 'lBoossarily be left to the Distriot Inspectors, 

o01lool"Wld. As hOYTever the mca1lB at the:lr disposal for obtaining 

ear l;y IIT.ld aooura.te inf' <rmaticro. are uot, i'l his opinicro., adequate , 

he reoommends the ~rohaso cf ei~t additi011a.l bioyoles at a.n 

apProximate oost et: #75 ea.oh f<r use i'l normal times fer patrol work 

and in t:imes et: te'lsicro. at' trouble for oolloot.iTJg i'lfornntion from 

all parts ar a distriot . This reoanmendation is apProved. 
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~~;_~. He ST~Plnsises the 'leoessity r:C rrc.ki"lg the Foroe 

more i>Uepetlde'lt af outside assista'llle in the matter of tra.ll.sportat101'1, 

si'lOB rap:id oOIIVeya'loe at the begi'l'li"lg of 8TII{ outbreak is of the 

utmost :!mporta'llle. To this e-rd he reoomm!mds a'lld members sa'lotio'l 

the ];Urahase of four Ford motaroars at a11 appro'Cirrc.te cost Of '1'665 

eaoh. These oars will Tlcrrrc.lly be used by I'lspenters i'l oh~ge af 

the larger a'ld mare imparta'lt distri'lts a'ld i'l tirrc or emerge'lley will 

eTJ.ablJ3 the se'llier Polioe r:Cfi<lers at statiO"ls to gat i'ltO quioker 

touoh "11th importal'\t eve'lts 11'1 the:!r districts as well as afford a 

100 a'lS r:C rapid tra'lsport. 

~· He refar-s to the moral ~npport afforded to the Gikh 

Bra'loh by t.he presO'loe, with ea oh party or i'l eaoh looality, af a 

forejgrler vhan they kll.ovr, and he states that U'lder a new soheme et 

duty whioh will shortl,y be put i'lto operatioo, oertai'l mellbers Of the 

Fer e:ign Branoh 'Will be broo~t i'llt o oloser touoh 'With the Gikhs at 

t.he:lr statiO'ls. 

I'l regard to the questiO'l r:C dd'e'loo gll'1Brally, the Aoti'lg -

llommissiO'ler strO'lgl<r supports the provisiO'l r:C armoured oars far the 

Volu'llteer Corps poi'ltiTJ.g oot that they vrould be of little va.lne to the 

Polioc "Faroc. I'll this <JO'l'lle'ltiO'l rat'ere'llo e is mndo to the C::O!IIlr6"'<l.ant 1 

report, vbich was submitted at the Courocil meetirog 01'1 December 3, that 

a Bllheme vros 1l'ld·3r coTJ.sidE!I'at,iO'l providirog fer the a.dapta.tiO'l of sane 

of the Courocil' s motor larr:le s so that they could be rap:idly co'lverted 

i1:1tc armoored oa.rs on emcrgo'lcy. Tlte Canma'ldarot. ra:f' !3I'S to the 

further steps taken iTl this CO'l'le'ldon and u'ldertakes to report far 

memers 1 i'lferma.-~.ion i'l due course. I'l the tOOB'ltimc a'ld in. view of 

the opi'liOI'l of' the Conmissioner of' Public W.Jrks as to the impraatica

bility r:C adapti"lg P.W.D. lorr:les as armo1r-ed oars, menbcrs saTJ.otiO'l 

the ];Urchase r:C a Ford ohassis to be equipped as an armo1red oar fer 

exper:lmmta.l purposes, il'liicati'lg at the soma time that, should the 

e'Q) E!I':im3l'lt prove satisfaotory, they ~rill u'lhesita tirogl:v sa'lctiO'l the 

p1rchase !Pld equipm0r,+, if.' fu~r chassis as ma.;v be re@ired. A. rsf 
~~-{~~·~-

Other poi'lts up0t1 ·:rhich . ~i'k'h: m;. t01:11h0s er~ as follo'J;:-

1, The arral'lgcmel'\t mailo ··t.ith tho F:h·e Brigade far a motor f:lro e"lgino 

to be available in. +,iT!Ie r:C trouble fer dispersing orovrds qy thrOWing 

wat ar- upoYI them. 

2. The exper:imonts be:.'lf: nnde qy lb;)or F.G.e. Walker, M.e., or the 

Health Departnxmt •rith a new type r:C amok<" bonb vmioh will be rolled 

to er thrO<m at t.the feet ·r:e a ar OtiTd and emit de'lse volutOO s of smoke. 

3. Tllo m ed f <r maki'l[: the Jloter Volu'llte or Reserve as effeotive as 

poss:ible to provid~ far the mobility r:C the Defe'll<lC Ftrocs. Ma.;)ar 

Trnl3mro poi'lts 01t that it has been found iTl pr'1.cticc that a motor 

reserve is 'lot praotical, that an crganisatioYI of this character 
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caTJilot be hGld tog0thnr 0'1 JXlper only, aT11 tha-t accordi1'Jt:;l,y coTlsidera

tion has b~eTl give'l reoo'1tl,y to the formation or a motor tra.Tlsport 

seotion to b'3 e.tto.ohGd to the ~TlCers. H9 u'ldcrtakes to report 

on this subject iTl due coorse: iTl the meaTlti"'G menbers concur with 

his sugge stioTl thn.t, :if possible, a.rra'lgcmc"lts mould be coTloluded 

with the several gm·ago s o•,t>rl.Tlg motar lcrrie s to place such lorries 

at the C = il1 s disposal far the DefeTloe Fer oo s iTl case of emerg()?loy. 

The llcdi"etary is direat.e d to talte action acccrdiTlgl.Y. 

4. The str engt.heTli'lg of the 3pe cia 1 Police Reserve , ..mich it is 

understood at prescTlt ::JtaT\ds at 117. This matter is referred for 

dis <JUs siOTl bet,reCT1 the OQ111MTldaTlt, the Act i?lr, ~crnmis sionc1• or Police, 

a~ the Assistant-Oomnissioner in Charge of Gpocials. 

5. Th'l Tl'3cd far saf'egunrding th'l food supPl.v in the event or further 

strikes on. a largo scale. In th-B con'leldon the AotiTlg C01m1isaioner 

refers to the fact that the organisation "'hiah was brougtt i'lto 

operatiOil duri'lg the reoc'lt largo railway strike i'l E>lgla.T\d vras 

pe:rfcctedft. ei@.toen m(Jtlths baf'orchand and that thongh '10 strike or 

such I!Bgtlitude could ~rell be anticipated in Gm~i it vrould '1C3Ver -
i'l advance 

tholess seem des:!rable that the Cou•1cil Should be prepared.l\with a 

pr.•opcr scheme to safeguard its food SUpPl.Y: l!Cnbcrs aon'1llr. 

6. The desirability at propaga•ldr:t to OOilnteract the perTlicious anti

l'lou'l!lil B'Xl 8Tlti-au-tharity agitation now ooing conducted as part of 

the Chinese Rerresentation propaganda i'l certain 'lative organs. The 

3eoretary states thn.t on discus siTlg this sng((O stiOT1 •·rith Dr. Parker, 

Director af' ~hi'le se 3tuclie s, the latter expressed the v:l.evr th(l.t 

aTl,ythiTl;: i'l t.llc 'latllrCJ or speo:li'io ];ropagttnda, OpPOSed to the popllar 

agitatio'l a: th~ mom0'lt., •'Tollld 'lot be aooepted b:.' O.'rf/T Ohi'lese n<:J"rspaper 

siTloe its M<;Joptanoe vroold almost certai'll,V re follOI'red by a boyoot,t 

of that paper a~ by its operators being onllcd out OT1 strike, as wns 

dOTle in the oase or Messrs Kelly and Walsh, as a rrotest agai'lst the:lr 

pri'lti'lg OT1e or the proola.T;S+,ions isSiled by the l'lounoil at the time of 

th!3 3tud0'1ts 3trilre i'l June la.st , so that tre prim i><g or subseq_11 oot 

rr oolanntiO'ls had to be · oa.rried out 011 the Police pri'lti'lg press, 

I>:~ the oo1rse or disoussiO'l mombors gCI'leral].y e'"ld.orse the valu& c£ 

pro-Clou'loil. propaga-rtda, wmreupon. the Georetary states tb(l.t in due 

course it will probabl,y bo poss:!ble to organ.ise propagnTlds or a 

((0'1eral character but that he feels vrith Dr. Po.rkcr thnt a'rl,y attempt 

at speoifio prq:g.ga"'da must i'levitably fail. 

7. Tho desirability, in th:l evm+, c£ trouble, at :Immediately deoleri'lg 

martial la•r by pr orllaiming "a state or etrorgElTlcy ·• a.Tld wm"l.ing the 

people that they apPear OT1 the streets at the:lr orm risk. It is 

pointed out that the ~=oil has T.IO actual porrer vested i'l it to 
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deol.ar0. martial aaw, but. that on 'ltle oooasio'l ci' the 3tude'lts 3trikc 

or Jwe l.a11t, it issued a proolall8ticm i'l suoh terms as were i'l effeot. 

very neo.r to a deol.ara.tion ci' ma.rtial lavr, al"od that, on m9>1V other 

oooasio'ls when the 'lecessity dema.'lded, the llOUTlCJil did "lot hesitate to 

e'<oeed the poo•ret•s aotuall,y vested ill it. Ultill8te].v manibers oonwr 

that the 3ecret::Lry shall draft a proclamation ill g9'leral t8rms 

des:ig>l(3d to aa.l:!:_eve the purpose ·i"l view, to be pulblished, however, 

O"ll.Y at S1l'lh ti,.,..., as it may be decided th!'tt "a state or PJblio 

illseourit;or exists. • 

Doali'llt-:; ll"xt •·.oith spe llii'ill measurAs should the 'l9'<t oolleotion or 

rates bo met by a refusal to pny, a'l'ld reverti"'g to the question af the 

lleod ci' sofeguo.rdi"'g the food SUPPl.Y, the Aotil'lg-ClOTIITiis si011er bricfl,y 

odlllincs a suggested pla'l or aoti011 as foll0'1rs:-

l. That the authorities i'l the Fr ""oh Bottlemellt be requested to take 

aotion to olose dO•"l the headqla.rt.ers or the Annlgllll8ted Association 

of 3treet Ulli011s ".oith ci'fioes at No.l3 Ave1'1Ue Edward VII, from whi'lh 

the threat ci' a refusal to pay rates a'ld to deolo.re a gmeral strike 

have b'(Tl is sued U"'dcr direoticm or the llOtorio!l s lawyer a'ld politioia, 

tlho'l Tsu-millg: H,., suggests a'ld members &'!Jprove that the tlhairl18'l 

should perso"lally oo.ll Tlpon the Allti"'l': ITenoh tlon8'll-G9"1eral, lay tm 

fn.ots ci' th'l <lo.se before h:lm, emphasise the TleOO. for no-operatioo 

bct,recn the t••o 3ettlemolltS i"l mailltailli'lg their well bli'lg a'ld 

request his assurnno"l that :If' ef:feot is give'l to the threats made the 

headquarters or the Associnti011 should be olosed up a"ld the leaders 

o.r1•ested a'ld that failillg suoh assurn'loe the tmtter should be referred 

t 0 the tl0'1Sillar Bo:l.y. 

2. That six ci' the larger shop proprietors Bhould be :l.nmediately 

sumn011ed b-:d'cre the Mixed tlourt. This aotion aollords vrit.h that 

alread,v sa"lotioocd by the l'lOUTldl at +Jle time af the last Rate 
~~·" 

agitnti011 i"l the eVII'lt of oppositioo to oolle<lt' at' the rates far the 

last (jlla.rtcr or 1919. 

3. TJ-.at all beat polioom"'l sh011ld be vrithdravm from streets vrhere 

refusal to po.y ra.tes is ·met. with, and that all polioe assista'loo to 

reside'lts i'l these streets be refused ullless a tax reooipt w 

produood. 
several 

TheseKeoommelldatio'lS have members' UllanimOilS approval. B'Ooeed 

i'lg, the Aotillg Oommissi011er poil'lts 011t that a.oti011 thereo'l may 

rreoipitate the threatened r,eneral strike or 0'1 the other hand 'll!B.Y 

Jrevellt it. If' the :former, the situe.ti011 would presellt its physioa.l 

a'ld eoOilomio aspe ~t.s. With regard to the Ph.vs:!.oal, oomprisi'lg 

disorder, eto, he e'lqll'esses the vievt that the foroes at the Oo'UT1oil1 s 

disposal are :fair:cy- vrell Jrepa.red, that •dth regard to the eoooomic, 

h<JI'J'ever, spe<linl rreparation is i"l his opi"liO'l required. To this end 
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neo 29 1 19. 205. 

he suggests that irt the f:irst pl'1oe Heads ar Departmcmts and the:lr 

Deputies should meet irt no'1f'erertae an.d that it should be det'.imtel,y 

asaertairtnd ho-r f !11.' the Murtioipal rlervioe as a whole o01ld be 

affeoted by aYJ,y wide-spread strike c£ differertt olasses o.f Chirtese 

labOtl[' and that follooing suoh oo'lferertoe a f11.1:-ther oorlf'erertoo should 

bo oouvorted oousist.irtg ar the Cha:lrmart c£ Courtnil, Heads of Departmootr 

aTld represerttat:i.vos af the Publio utility oompa.rtics an.d af the 

prirtoipa.l faroig'l focxi supPliers so that vie,rs ma.v be exoha.rtged and 

saoo sohcme be evolved far oarryirtg ou the essEntial serY:i.oes ani 

supPlies irt oa.se c£ ,rteed. Irt reply to m8Tl'hers the Comrnandartt states 

that he full.Y eTldarses the vie"TS c£ the Aotirtr: Canmissiorter atld 

menbers Oort'lllrri'l[l' it is dedded to takG aotiou ao-ccrrlirtgl,v. 

The comman.da•1t and the Aotirtg Commis siouer af Polioe th8'1 

withdraw, and oertairt ar the rmtters dealt vrith in the latter's 

repcrt a.re theu the subje<Jt af further d:i.sanss:i.ou. 

M:ldioal Atteudrmoe, Op<!atious, eto ou El'llplgyes a>n The:lr Families. U3tters 

frClll the 'M" and Jaoksoo f'il'TllS ar dootors irt repl,v to the Courocil' s 

letter c£ Oot oher 30 iu this oC'1•1cxiou, a.r e submitted together with 

the oc;mnertt c£ the Aotlirtg Cannissiouer af Polioe. 

As regards mcdicnl atteudartne, it is uot~ 

(l) that the JnnksO'l firm have no obj·~ot.ion to t.he "M" fll-m 

CJontiuuing as Polioc Gll'ge=s provided a high<'r rate is agreed for 

attc>cda"loo O"l •mplqy-es' wives n"ld Clhildre"l tLau ort employes 

themselves si"loe attn"l<la.'loe 0'1 the lnt.tor i"lVOlYns far more •rcrk 

th~n 0'1 t.he former: t.hin differc>ct.iat.ion in rates is aweed by the 

"M" firm. 

(2) that the Jacks on f:irm SUggt' st. T20 per an.TIUm far. at.teuda"loe on 

emplqy-es a•1d '1130 fcr at.teuda>coe ou vrives and Clhildren, whilst the 

"M" firm Jropose T24 for atte'lda'loe on the former and 'i'30 for 

attc:mda"loe on the latter: these foes oanpare with the per oapita 

fee af 'i'l8 per a"l'lUm Sugp.,Bsted by the l:oun.oil far enplqves, their 

wives nud Clhildren. 

(:3) that the "M" f:lrm request a spcoial feo ar '&'1000 per arttmm to 

oover 01tside "fork iu oonmxiO'l with t.hell- duties as Police; 

Burgeoos. The "lnturo af t,hese dut,:i.es is ort lirted iu a report by 

the Aoti"lg CQ1'1Jnissiouor af Polioe a"ld ou considero.t:i.on mombars 

oon'l!Jr th"t. tho spooial fee suggested is uot uuroasOrtable and 

should be agreen provined the:ll- ot.h<-r suggest.io>cs a.r·e aoaepted by 

the "M" firm. 

With regard to oporatio>cs and oo•-t'i"lc>met'lts it is noted 

(1) tha.t the soalc suggc stod 'Qv the Jacks on firm .is oo a higher 

basis than that sugge stod 'b'i the 11 M" firm and 
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(2) that the Jackson f:irm make no raf'aroncr, to the charf(e to be 

llnde for conf':in,m,-,nts. 

206. 

Upon a <Jansicloration af' the t<lrms suggost,-·d on.d in the view that 

the terms should b·.o s:imila1• in the case ar both fil·= mcnibers conour 

;approvi'lg .._ replv 

(a) accopt:i.np: the f8es i'<r attc:mdancc suggc:stocl l:w the Jackson f:lrm 

and (b) p:- oposi'lf': thflt the charges fm• op(J['ations ani conf'i'lctnGilts 

bo gr-aded 0'1 ~he liTlOS suggested by the "M" firm with a max:l.rrum af' 

'1"200 far najar operations a•1d '1"50 fer OO>lf'in:omcnts i'l A class and 

TlOO and '1"40 in B olass on.d far minat' operations '1"25 to T50 

irrespective ar olass. 

It is 'lotcd thP.t, if arrB'lgmients on•those lines are oonoluded 

vrlth th·~ two f:irms named, the oost af' medioal Bttencla•1ce, exclusive 

af' operation charges, which oa'lnot be estimated, will ou a basis of 

a staff ar liOO, be approxinntol,y T25,000 per an'lum plus the spcoia.l 
I 

Polioe f.loll'£(-'O'ln fee ar TlOGO, as flb'Rinst app.•oximatel.y T3,000 per 

annum, the cost u>lt.ier the arranr;:EliJI!llllt hith:l rto in exist once vrhich 

mnd'1 no provision for attendance 0'1 wives and ahildrel'l, but. for· a 

yoarlv contributlou b.v tho Coul'l<lil ar '1"30 towards the oost ar sua.'l 

attenda"'.oe i'1 t.ho oasR or '..mplcyes ill roool;.;t ar a sal..'Y';Y atld all<.:man--

The Tro •:tlng adjonrns at 6. 30 }:>,m, 

~-
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